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TOT H E 

READER. 

V
E R E dicitur 

. (candide Lec
tor) quod Er
ror (cui ig110-

'Ia1ttia gemelb eft indivi
dua) in progreffu adeo in
finite fe multipIicat, tam 
prodigiofas & novas Chi
mreras procrear, .tanta & 
tam muJtipli.ci, incertitu
dine fluttuat, & ejufmodi 
venenum ex virulento ig-
1zoranti,e halitu imbibit, ur 
fingulos quibus aliql1id fui 
venenati halitus infundit, 
peftifera contagione infi
dat feu contaminet; 
Q.uodque mirandum eft, 
priufquarn ad term inurn 
perveniat, ad miferum & 
immaturum exitum (niu 
prrevertatur) confufione 

• PART V. 

I
cf is tr[l/Y [aid (geod. p. C' p. 

, .. e" to ar 
Reader) that Error L,r,o.\ AClrwer. 
(Ignorance being her 
i1J[cparabie :1 win] 

doth i1t her Proceeding fa 
infinitely 7nli ttipty her Jetf, 
prodacet h fitch rtt012jlrOltS 
and jlrcmge Chim:era's , 
floateth i7t fuch and fo 
many 'bJcer'tai1Jties, alld 
fzecketh dow?! t be Poifo1Z 
from the contagious Breath 
of It,1Jortmce,as ali fucb i?zto 
'WhomJhe il1fufeth any o/ber 
poijo11ed Breath, jl"C drmge
ronfty il1fetls or 111toxicatcJ ; 
A1td that ,<vbich is ':1,'o71der
flil, before Jbe can come to 
any E,id, jJJe bri11getb alJ 
;things (if Jbe be flot pre· 
'Vented) by COllti/fo01! to a 
mi forable .rmi zmtimely 

A ~ Eml 



To the READER . 
EfJd; N aturalia & vera 
artificialia funt finira, Bul
Ius 'terminus falfo, error 
immenfus. On the other 
Side, '.truth camzot be fup
porred or defmded by atlY 
fI'hi1Jg but by ~rlJt h her 
[etf, al1d is of that CO/1fti
t[(tion and C0l1jia1Jcy, as 
jhe calmot at a1ty :rime, or 
in aft} Part or Poilzt be 
difagrecabte to h-er [elf; 
foe hateth all Bombajli1Jg 
and Sophiflication, and 
btingeth 'with her Certai1t
ty, U1tity, Simplicity, and 
Peace tIt the taft;' Putida 
falfamenta amant origa
num, Ve1'itas per fe pla-' 
eft, honefia per fe de
cent, falfa fucis, turpia 
phaleris indigent. Ig120~ 
riJ12ce is fa far from excu
fitig or exte;luati1Jg the Er
ror of him that had Power 
to find out .tbe'I'ritth (which 
11tce1!arily he aright to know) 
C/1Jd 'l..va12ted ody Wilt to 
[eek it, as }he will be a 
j'iF C1!(e of his gr:r;at Pu
mJh1llCiJt: Quod fcire de
bes &. non vis, non pro 
ignorantia fed pro con
temptu haberi debet. Er
for a12d Fatjbood are of that 
Condition, ,1~' without a11Y 

Reftfla11cethey will ill' 

q'ime ~f themfolves fade 
mzd fall aWt!y: But juch 
i <: t be Sf ate of 'l'rutb, that 
though many do impug;J ber, 
yet ~u,~ fhe (/ her fe~f 

I 

. 
quadam ab'ripit; Natura-
Ita 8 'Vera art ific ialia frmt 
jil1ita, ,zullllS termi11lts fat
fa, Error imme11fus. Con
tra vero Veritas fuftentari 
& oppugnari niG ipfa 
veri tare minime poteft:,& 
ea eft: ejus natura & con
frantia, ut nullo tempore 
nulla parte fibi a fe dif· 
fentiat, mangonio & pha
leris exornari odit, co
mitefque fecum ducit U
Izitatem, Simpticifatem, ~ 
Pacem tandem: Putida 
fatfame12ta amant origa
ttl/tn, Veritas per Ie pla
cet, honefla per fo deemt, 
[alia facis, turpia . phale
ris indigcl1t. Tantum ab
eft, ut ignora1'ltia excu
fet aut extenuet ejus er
rorem qui Veritatem in
venire porerat (quam ne .. 
ceffario agnofcere debe
at,) & tantum invefti
gare noluit, ut in cau
fa fit cur gravius ple
datur; ~/od {eire de
bes 8 1101J vis, 110n pro 
ignora71tia fed pro COfJ

temptu haberi debet. Er
roris & falfitatis ea eft 
natura, ut nemine r~
pugnante fenfim per 
fe dilabantur & eva
nefeant -: Ea autem ve
ritatis natura, ut, quam
vis plurirni oppugnent, 
ipfa tamen demum vin
cat & ut Palma effio-

refcat .; 



To the REA D E R. 
re[cat; Ad tempus for
fitan vi quad am prema
tur, fed nullo tempore 
ulla ratione QPprimatur. 
Nullus eft hujus Rei
pubJicre Civis, qui illu
ftribus docurnentis & per
fpicuis indiciis de' fuo 
patrimonio & jure avi
to& certiffimo ~ere c
doaus (quamvis aliquan
tifper ignorantia, falfa 
perfuafione, aut inani ti
more deceptus fuerit, & 
poifeffione deturbatus)fed 
Juris prudentes ad ea~ 
recuperandam confulet : 
Antiqure & prrecellentes 
Anglire Leges funt avi
ta jura & antiquiffima 
optimaque hrereditas qure 
cives hujus Regni ha
bent: Per ill as etenim 
non folum hrereditate & 
bonis in pace & tran
quilitate, fed etiam vita 
& patria chariffima fe
cure' gaudent. Cum au
tem male metuo ne ex 
chariffimis concivibus per
multi, (& ex illis quam
plurimi prreftanti ingenio, 
fingulari folertia, & exi
miis animi dotibus) quia 
illuftria qure habent in
dicia minus intel1igunt, 
jus etiam avitum in non
nuJIis maximi momenti 
rebus minus, vere cognof
cant; In primo limine 
hujus Quinti operis mei 
illos direxi, & quafi ma-

ever prevail i~l tbe E11d, 
and flouriJh lIke the Patm
q'ree ~ /he may peradv~1t
ttWt by Force for a '.time be 
troddi11 down, but 12e~'er by 
a,lY Meam 'i.vhat foe'Ver Ca7Z ' 
Jbe be troddm Gilt. :there is 
no StlbjeCl of this Realm, 
but /;ei12g truly il1flru8cd by . 
good and plaiJt Evidmce of ' 
his ancient ana undoubted 
Patrimol1Y a7'ld Birth-right, 
(tho' he hath for fome q'ime 
by Jgj~orance, fatft Perfua
fi01t, or vailz Fear, bem de
teived or difpoffeffed) btlt 
willc011fulJ-with learlzed alta 
faithfttl Cou11fellors for the 
Recovery of the fame: :the 
antimt and exceltmt Laws 
a/England are the Birth- ' 
right, and the moft a1fcte;zt 
and befl Ilzherita11ce that the 

. SUbje[fs ofthisRealm have, 
for by them he ilzjoyeth not 
only his Inheritance and 
Goods i12 Peace and ~tiet-
11eft, but his Life a71d his 
moft dear COlmtry i1t Safe
ty. And for that I tear 
that many of my dear C01tn
ti'prtm, (mzd mofl of them 
of great Capacity, and ex
cetle1lt Parts) for 'wa12t of 
tmderfta12ding of their OW?2 

Evidence, do want the true 
Knowledge of their aucimt 
Birth-right i1Z fome Poi1zts 
of greatefl Importance; I 
have i11 the Begimti1;g ({ 
this my Fifth Work, di· 
feaed them to thoft that 

will 



To the REA D E R. 
wilt not onty faithfully nu duxi, ad eos qui non 
counfel, and fully refolve tantum fano eonfilio ad· 
therein, (filch as camzot erant, & eumu'late fatif
be daunted with alty Fear, facient (nee enim vel ti
tr~oved by any Affetliol1, more frangi, vel affeB:io- . 
1zor corrupted with· allY Re- ne moveri, vel prremio 
ward,) but alfo eflablijh corrumpi poff'unt) verum 
and fettle them ill qZJiet etiam in tranquilla & 
and lawjitJ Poffiffion. Upon jufta poff'effione ftabiIi
juft qrotmds to rctlify alt ent & confirmahunt: Er. 
Error in a Mall's own rorem ex animo folidis 
Mind, is a Work of a clear argumentis extorquere in
Underflandi11g, altd of a telle~us eft acerrimi, a
reformed Will, al1d fre- nimi integri, virifque pro
quent with [uch as be his, fobriis, & fanis non 
good Men, and have [ober eft infolens. Hoc ii&.. pro. 
ami flttled Wits. :the End pofitum effet qui de re 
of fitch as write- C01Jcer1t- aliqua fcribunt, qure in
ing any Matter, wbich by ter alios controvertitur 
fdme, for want of Il'zflruc- quia non funt informati, 
ti01t, is called i11tO Contro- ut omni quo poffunt 
ve~'fy, jhould be, with at! eandere & chari-tate fru
tbe Candor alta Charity that diofum Leaorenl certif .. 
can be ufed, to per[uqde 1'imis argumenti.s perfua
and refolve by demonflra- deant & edoceant. Sed 
tive Proofs the ditigeizt ut· nunc funt tempora, 
Redder il1 the ~rttth. But qui de ejufmodi rebus 
120W a Days thofe that wrfite fcribunt, animi impetu 
of fitch Matters, do for the abrepti, acerbis & con .. 
mofl part by their hittel" tumeliofis convitiis· aut 
and 1tfJcharitable Jizvcc- novas controverfias fur
rives, tranfportedwith Par- chant, aut quantum 
fi01t al1d FIery, either be.. in illis eft priores red
get new Gomroverjies, or dunt immorrales: Cer
doasmllcbasinthemlieto to certius eft l1onnu1. 
make the former immortal. los ejus generis libros, 
Certain it is, tbat [ome quibus veritas ipfa cen
Books of that Argltment, trum fuerat, l1!hilomi
that ba'lJe bad ~ruth for nus quia in peripheria 
their Center, yet. becau fo temperantia, modeftia & 
tbey have wanted :tCmpe- urbanitas non aderant, 
:a,':~c) Modejy alld Ur.. itl 

• 



To the REA D E R. 
in veritatis prrejudicium bal1ity for, their Circumfe
adverfarios in erroribus renee, have to the grMt 
obfirmaffe fu;s; & con- Prejudice of the 'Iruth ha1'
vaciis amarulentis non fo- dmed the Ad'verfaries ift 
lum exacuerunt eos ut their Br1"OrS; and bJ their 
fe ipfos defenderent, & bittet· l1J'Ve8trz'es, whetted 
defendendo fimiliter im- them 1zot 01z1y to defend them-

. pingerent, verumetiam fre- {elves, a1zd to offmd i1t the 
penumera (inde ad fcri- like, but matty qtmes (being 
bendum adacti) errorem thereby urged to write) to 
ipfum in multorum frau- defmd . the Error it [elf to 
dem propugnarent, qui the lIurt of matty, which 
alias nemine contradicen- otherwifo might have va
re in auras abiiffet. Qui nijhed away without alzy 
contra confcientiam ve- C072traditli01z. He that a
ritatem cognitam oppug- gai?zfl his Confcirmce doth 
nat, id facit aut fui ip- impllg1z aknow7t q'ruth, doth 
fius aut aliarum gr~tia; it either itt re[petl of him
fui ip£ius, eo quod ani- fe~f, or of others; of him
rna fit male contento: [elf, in that he hath 'lvithi1t 
Aliorum, quibus ob a- him a difc0lztmted Heart; 
Ham rationem platere fiu- of others, whrnn for certai1! 
det: Male ilIe comentus, wortHy Re[pefls he [eeketb 
quia quo ambitiofa & in- to pteafe: Difc01ttC11ted he 
jufia cupidicas traxit non is, either becattfe· be hath 
pervenerit,aut quia in 120t attained to his ambi
luce Reipublicre, ob pra- tiotls a7zd zmjuft DeJires, or 
vitatem vel fiagitia, pre-, for tbat i11 the Eye of the 
narn merito fubierit, aut State, he for his Jlices or 
gratia exciderir, ac igi- WickedneJs, hath jujUy dl
tur tempori adverfo refiu [erved Pm1ifhme1tt and Dif
obluctf\tur ut aliis pIa- grace, a'lzd therefore dotb 
ceret, eo quod ex eorum oppofehimfoif agai?1}l the 
favore & benevolentia, Cttrrmtofthe prefent :flmes 
ejus reftimatio & via-us to pleafeotkers, in Refpe8 
dependet. Non me la- that his CrMit or Mainte
tet, quod hoc tempore nance dependeth upon their 
omnia Regna & Refpub- Favour or Benevote11ce. I 
licre1..egibus adminifiran- know that at this Day all 
tur, quod que fua cu- Ki11gdoms a1zd States are 
jufque nationis peculi- govcmed by Laws, amI 

• 

that the particular and 
ap .. 

! 
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Parron's Po fl
ewer, f01. 19-

To the it E A D E R. 
4ppro'Vcd Cttjiom of every 

,:,Nation is tbe 1110ft ufuat 
bhtdi11g a7Id affure4 Law; 
I deal O1Ilywith the .. MU1ti
cipal La'iJ.,'s of England, 
which I profefs, cmd where-

,of I have been a Student 
above thefe thirty-five Tears: 
1I-1y 01zty End and defire is, 
that fitch as are defirous to 
fee altd k120W (as '4-vhf) "-viti 
'110t defire to lee a71d know 
his own?) may be i12ftrM8-
-cd: Such. as have bem 
taught anzi!s. (every Mew 
belteVtllg as he hatb bem 
taught) may fee altd Iatisfy 
himfelf with the ~rlltb, 
amt fitch as know altd 
hoJd the ~ruth (by having 
fa ready and eafy a U'ay 
to the Folt12tainsthem
[elves) may be comforted 
a11d cOlifirmed. 

ads &- approbata confue
tudo, ufitatiffimum eft 
vinculum, & Lex flrmif
fima; Mihi res eft cum 
Municipalibus Anglire Le
gibusquas profiteor, & 
quibus jCjm triginta q~in
que at;lOOS invigilavi: Hoc 
mihi . folummcdo propo
firum, & in votis . eft, 
ut qui expechint perfpi
cere & cognofcere (Quis 
enim Gij::E fua funt vide
re & recognofcere non 
expetit?) edaceantur, qui 
male fuerint edocti (Q.uif
que enim credit ut eft 
edottus,) veritatem per
fpiciant &. in ea acquief
cant, qui autem veritatem 
perfpiciunt & tuentur, 
.( cum tam facilis via' ad 
ipfos foqtes pateat) cum 
folatio conflrmentur. ' 

Vale . 

. MlIlta Ignoramus qtte:e 110fl latere11t, fi Vetertl1n let1io 
110bis eJfet familiaris. Macrob. lib. 6. Satuf'.· 

De 



PART V. 

CAS E S of LEA S E S. 

CLAYTON'S Cafe. 

Mich. 27 & 2 8 E~iz. 

In the J(ing's Bench . 

. I N Ejefli.one firm~ le~ween CltlJton andPrefonham, of Latch 01. 
, Lands J?: Lu; -I./,~n/.v 10 the County of North. the Cafe is Mod. 2.44-

was fuch; Ir.'::J, .. ~rcs of Deml[e were in~:r[)r.r",r1 be::.rir.;?: Date 
2.6 Maii, C:;;7Z0 25 Eliz. of Land in L to):.ave and to hold 
(for three '{cu'S from hencef:)Lh) ':tl.d the faid Indentures 
were delivered at four of tl :~: l.:.Je in the Afternoon, the 
20th Day of June, ann~ 2. 5 fupradiElo: And when this· 
Lea[e by Computation fuould have its Beginning, whether 
from the Day of the:.ate, or from the Delivery, was the 
~eG:ion. And in .his Cafe three Points were refolved by 
Wray Chief JuiHce, Sir '.Thomas Gawdy, and the whole 
Court. 

I. That Ca) (from henceforth) lhould be accounted from (II) ~o. Liq6. 
tP~ Day of the Delivery. of the Indentures, and not by any ti~r·Jtr 2.5&. 
ComEutation of Date ; for,fr(;m hencefortb is as much as to? C~'j":ax.13. 
fay, from the making, or from the '.Time of the :Delivery of 
the Inde1lfures, or (b) a confe8ione prtt'jbntiztm; for the (b) Co. Lit. 40• 
ConfeB:ion or making of the Leafe does begin by the Deli- b. 2. Rol. 52.0. 

very, and thefe Words (froi}'!- bencefortb) or any other ~ofrj 94'/,., 
Words of the Indenture, are not of any Effea or Force Pl~w~~'o8: h. 
until Delivery, quia traditio loqzti facit chartam. Wing. Max. t. 

o 2. That where the [aid Indent. was delivered at 4 of the Perl ... sea.ll 
Clock in the Aftern. 'of the [aid 20 of Jzme, it was refolved, 
that this Leafe fhould end the 19th Day of June in the 3d 

B Year 



Cafes of Leafeso PARTV. 
(a) J Brown!. Yea.r for the Law in this Computation doth rejeB: a.ll Ca) 
cI,;,,~oJo;8879 Fraaions and Divifions of a Day for the Incertainty, which 
:z. Rol. 521.' is always the Mother of Confufion and Contention. 
3 lnft. n· 3. Tbl!,t in this Caf~ the l)<!Y Qf the Dellvet}' Qf the 

-Leafe lhould be taken inclujive, and the Da.y itfelf is Parcel 
of the Demife; fo where the Demife is limited to begin 
from the Ma~jng; but if the Leafe be to begin from the 

~11e~;~7.140. Day of the Making, (b) or from the Day of the Date, t~ere 
Cr. Jac. 13;, the Day itfelf of the Date is excluded, and.fo the Doubt in 
Ij6, 2..]8,647' . I2. Btiz. :Dyer 2.86. well explain'd, and with this Refolu
~°itL1t'4G. b. tion agrees 14 Biiz. :Dyer ;07. And it was adjudg'd int~e 
2. ~of.'\:~. Common Pleas, Trin. 2.I Eliz. where the Words of the Stat. 
IRoI.Rep.3 87, of 27 H.8.cap.I6. ofInrolments are (within/ix Months after 
3~·I~.we; )0. the :nate o/the fome Writings indented) .that if fuch Wri· 
~ BL~ld/8r tings have a Date, the fix Months llioqld b~ accounted from 
3 BaHl:. 2. 0 3. the Date, and not from the Delivery; but if they have no 
(c)q~· 16;'39 Date, then the fix Months lhould be accounted from the 
140. M;or4~' Delivery. Vide $yer, 5 Btiz. 218. An Indenture of Bargain 
41; 42;.879. and Sale bore Date the fourth D~y- of Oaoher, 4 fS 5 Phil. 
Dall. In Kelw. eJ Mar. was (c) inrolled the 21ft: Day of March next fo1-
,oj'.p1.6 . h' h f h Dall. in Alb. lowmg, W Ich was t e laft: Day a the fix Mont s, ac-
pI. 6. 2lnlt. counting the Day of the Date exctujive. And it was ad-
674· Yelv. JOO.· d d D - - . hr· Pi C h' h Pl Latch 14 60. JU ge on emurrer In t e ,-,omm01Z eas W IC ell. 
Dall. 41,42.. began Paf 4 Bliz. Rot. 8 lZ.) that'the Deed was well in
J RolitRep.3l!7·rolfed within the faid AtI:; for the whole Day of the 4th 
:b~~ 2.·1~.0;1. 6. of O{fGb. fhould be accounted in Law the Date of the Inden-
286. EI: 43· ture, u7z.de jequitur, ~ hat fr{)1n the Vate (d) and from th.Q 
~o'c Itj 46. b. ~ay of the '.Date, are all of one Senfe, forafmuch as in 
13~. ;'R~1: Judgment of Law, the Date doth include the whole Day 
Rep. 387. of the Date. 
~ Built. 2.04' 
Salk +13. 0:1.5. [See 6 Mod. 2.44.] 

ELMER'S 



Cafei 0/ Leafes: 

Trin. 3. 0 Eliz; 

in the King' s Bench'~ 

B- Etween Elmer (d) Bilhop of London, and Gale Defen- (tJ) 10 Co60.ti. 
dan.t for the Scite of the Manor of ;[)rayton in Middle]: ~~~r!.~~· 

two P010ts were refolved. , 2 Brownl. 164_ 
I. That the Statute of (b) I Eliz. is a private Act, Winch 17. , 

whereof the Court without pleading of it wbuld not take (b)Rafr.l...eafes 
N
' . 4' Cr. Jac. 112. 

otlce. . 4 Co. 76. a. 
2. It, was refolved, That where the faid Scite, Parcel ofDoCl:. plac·337. 

the l3ifhoprick was in Leafe for Years, and Grmdal the Bi- Mxod 168) ~~~. 
!hop oufred the Lefi"ee, and made a Leafe (which was con- !93~ 3' L~~n: 
nrDled by the Dean and Chapter) for three Liyes, ren- ;9. Cr: El. 141. 
cering the ancient and atcufromed Rent; that this Leafe c Brr,':I'fl 164 .• 

was ~oidable.by the (c) Su~cefi"or. I. ~ecaufe the Statu~e of P~im.l:6j;~~8. 
1 Elzz. was 10 the DlsJunchve for 2t Years or three LIves;, Larch 24 1• 

and therefore the Bi{h.op, could not make both: But if Cr, Car. fo. 
• h C [' B h r'd L r Jh 'ld b d h' 10 Co. 60. a. b. 10 t e :lIe at ar t e lal eale au 'e goo , t en (c) 3 Co. 60. a. 
a. Bifhop might make a Leafe for u, Years, and pre- Co. Lir. 4;. 
fently after, make a Leafe for t.hree Lives, which would Cr.EI. 4-?3.474. 
be againfl: the Words and Meaning of the AB:. 2. The ~~teb~~~r·a. 
:Rent referved on the Le:l.fe is not payable within the Mean- IMod.Rep 2.01. 
ing of the faid AB:; for although ex 'Vi iermi12i it is pay- Cvt. 13. 16. 
~ble, becaufe after the Leafe for Years determined, the :Ror~·::7;i7.. 
Leffor might difl:tain for all the Arrearages of th~ Rent re- IH. IS6, i69. 
ferved on the Leafe for Lives; yet it is not payable within 
the Meaning of the AB:, for the Aft was made to maintain 
Hofpitality, and to avoid Dilapidations, and that cannot be . . 
but by a continual Revenue yearly payable by Compulfion (J) Bndg. 12.2. 

of Law, and not in ExpeB:ancy, or .in futuro. For 
(d) Poffibilities neither maintain HofpitaIity tlOr repair 
Churches; and in this Cafe the Bi{h.op would have 
but a Pofi'ibility; for the Lefi"ees for Lives woul~ ha~e 
the Rent referved on the Leafe for 'Years; and if they 

B :l.- furvive 



Cafe! of Leafe!~ PAR 'I' V. 
furvive the Leafe for Years, then the Bifuop and his Suc· 
cdfors would have remedy for the Rent and Arrearages re
ferve<l on the Leafe for Lives, as it ha.th been (aid. And it 

(a) 10 Co.go.a. was [aid, That where the Statute of (a) 32. H. 8. cap. 2.8. ; c~: ~~~.' provides, That the old Leafe be furrendered within one 
6 Co. 37. a. Tear, &c. that a Surrender (b) conditional is not within 
7 Co. 7· b. the faid Aa: For the Intent of the Makers of the Aa was 
~2~~·i~~~40. to have a continuing ~nd ab[olute Surre?der, a.nd not fuch il· 
h. Co.Lit.44.a.lufory Surrender, whlch mlght be aVOIded the next Day; n ~ a b.PA.'>aft·. for faa~m n012- ~icitur .fJuod n~n perfeve,ra!; a.nd Senfus 
Leafes2.. Dyer verborum eft antma legzs. But 10 the prmcIpal Cafe Judg-
72. pI. 3. 162. ment was given againft the Bilhop, for not pleading the 
pI. 48, 191. pI. [aid Stat. of I Eliz. 
22, 246. pI 69. 
:2.71. pI. 28,357' 
pI. 43, 363. pl. 20. Savi18;.pl.l6"). Cr. Jac. 173. Cr. Car. 22.,H.4H. IRoI.Rep.lf9. 
J63,230. 2. Rol. Rep. 169, 3II, 332,4°),41°,491,499. Hob. 204. Latch 45'. BriClg.2.8. 
Moor 58, 759, 783. I Leoo. 59,148.3 Leon. 132., 156. 1 Jooes 60.2. 1011:. 342., 681.God~. 
102.. pI. 119. 3 Keb. 381. Cr. El. 3)0,602. (b) Moor 783. Hutt.8. Lit. Rep. 131. 
lIob. :1.04. Co. Lit 44. b. 

JEWELL's 
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JEW E L'S Cafe. 

Trin. 30 Eliz. 

in the King's Bench. 

B Etween 'Paul and Maior the Cafe was; (a) 7e'7,,,el Bi- (a) lOCO. Go b. 
lhop of Salisbury 6 Eliz. by Deed indented made a 

Leafe ofa Fair, Parcel of the Poffeffions of his Bifhoprick, 
with all Prottts thereof in Sherburn in the County of Vor-
fet for three Lives, rendering the old and atcltjtomed Rent, 
which was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter; and after-
wards the Bilhop died; and if this Leafe was good againG: 
the Succeffor, and not refl:rained and made void by the 
Statut<? of (b) 1 Etiz. not pdnted, was the Quefiion. And it Cb) Le}"s Rep~ 
was adjudged that the Succeffor lhould avoid the Leafe; 77. 5 Co. 2. a. 
for a Fair is but a Franchife or Liberty, not manurable, out ~a!tj Leafes 4' 

of which a (c) Rent cannot be referved; and therefore for 4 Co~~6~ ~~. 
ruch Rent referved the Leffor or his Succeffors have not a- DoCl. plac.337. 
ny Remedy, either by Dithefs or A:ffife; and all Leafes of M~ord 168, ~3. 
ruch Inheritances, out of which the antient and accuflomed :93 ~~ Le~~.59. 
Rent cannot be well and lawfully referved, are voidabk by Cr. E1: 14[' 

the faid Aa It was alfo refolved that if the Leafe had Co. Llt.4°j'.a. 

b d r (d) Y d' • h '. d 2 Brown!. 164. een rna e lor 2.1 ears, ren ermg t f! antzent an ac- Palm. 10j',467. 
cuftomed Re1Jt, the Succeffor lhould avoid it; for altho' 468 Latch 2.41. 

the Rent referved lhould be good by Way of (e) Con- Cr. Car. j'0. 
n b h L rf'. d h L rf'. i' "d 10 Co. 60. a. b. tra~[ etween t e enor an t e enee, yet t ls not lOCI ent (c) 7 CO.13. b. 

to the Reverfton, nor lhall go with it; and therefore fuch Co. Lit. 44. b. 
Leafe lhould be alfo voidable by the Succeffor, by the faid '42 • a. Poll:+a. 
Stat. Pide I7 E.;. 75. b. 9 AJl. p. Z4. (f) 30 AJJ. p. 5. 14 ~~~~Ci~I/,~~~ 
E. 3. Scire (g) facias UI.. 100.6. z. 3 H. 6. ZI, fSc. 2. Rol. 446. 

Cr. EI. 690. 
2 Sand. 303. Vaugh. 2.03. Raym. 194. (d) Cr. Jac. 112. 2. Sand. 3D', 304. Moor 77&' 
(I) 2. Sand, 303. (f) Poftea 4. a. (g) Poft.4- a. 
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The LordMoVNT JOY'.r Cafe~ 

Jn the King's Bench. 

Moor 197 494 R1cbard Shepbard was Plaintiff againfl: 2llacka?/er p~ 
Baror. 89:92,' fendant in an Ejectzonq, jirmee of two Houfes and J~ 
397· ,Keb.I92 , Acres of Land in Hemflon.!1runde/, on :l Demife made 10 
3~~: 3~~,3:~7. A~ri,I2.8 El. for three Years; the I?efe~ant pleaded Not 
ij·. Rep. 305. guIlty, and th,e Jurors, as to the MOIety of one Houfe and 

" 18 Acres orLand, found !he Defe?dantgu~by,~ as to the 
Reftdue tpey gave a fpecla.l .v r~dl.a: to .hIs ~~a: They 
found that the Teti~ments 10 whIch, f.5e. wer~ Parcel of 
the Mano~ of Remflo~ Arundel, and demifed and demifable 
Time out of Mind, by ~opy, e5c. And that RObert Lord 
7lrook was feired of the faid Manor in Fee, and further 
found that by a fpedal Aft of ParIiatri. made 4 Feb. 2.7 H. 8. 
the faid Manor was intailed to Anne, Wife qf Charles Lord 
Mountjoy, and to John Pawlet and Elizabeth, his Wife, an<l 
to the Heirs ot their B~dies begotten, with dlv~rs Remain, 
~ers over; by which A~ it was providea as follows, fcil~ 
That'the Donees, nor an'y of them, non /aperC12t aliquitt i~ 
nocumentum, vel exheeredationem heeredum Juorum vel eo~ 
rum alicujus, vel alieujus ewum in remane:re, fld. tantu~ 
pro jU12tlttra tt~oris pro termitzo viu, vel aliqtju.s vir;, ~C. 
pro termino vitee, vel pro termino vittle alicujus aliee p,er{onte 
:Vel pro a1mis, v~l ad vo#mtatem, fecundum 'colzJuetudinem 
manerii; reddend'verZim f$ antiquum reddit' pree4iaar~ 
ferrarum, ~ tenement~rum fie demij/fJru19f~ f$ quod all ~: 
ther ACts fiiould be vo~-cl, as by the laId Aa appears: And 
further found, that the faid Manor did conftfl: Of divers fre~ 
.Jt,e~ts amounting to 7' I. and of 15 Copyhold Tenem. which 
;Were held' for Liyes, the Cli{lomary Rent ~f which was 
" , , . , "" ' ~ I~ 



PART V.' Cafos 0/ Lifa[es: 
~ I. and of the Demefnes which had ufually been demifed by 
Indenture for the feveral Rents and Farms of 7/. ~c. And 
that there was one Acre of Waile, Parcel of the faid Manor, 
in which were divers Highways, and Common for the Tenants 
of the yearly Value of I2. d. And that on the Death of every 
Copyholder, the Lord by Cu:fl:om ought to have an Heriot; 
and th"t there was a Court Baron incident to the [lid Manor~ 
and Perquif1:s of Court, and a Leet appertaining to the faid 
Manor; and that the Free Rents, or Copyhold Rents, or He
riots, or Perquifits of Court, ,or Leet,never were demifed be
fore for Life, or Years, or otherwi fe ; and that afterw. Chao L. 
Mountjoy ded, ~fter whofe Death the faid Anne his Wife in 'i 
El. did accept a fine of a Stl'anger, fUrC012'llfons de droit come 
ceo, €te. of the Moiety of the [aid Manor with the Appurte
nane. and of a ~teatNumber of Acres which did comprehend 
the Demefnes; by which Fine the [aid ./1mze did grant and_ 
render the Moiety oftbe [aid Manor, esc. with the Appurt. 
for 300 Years,rendet'ingRent, amounting to the frceRents,the 
Copyh.old-Rents, the Farm-Rents, and 18 d. morc, and 12 d. 
for the Acre of Waile, to be paid at two Feafis of the Year, 
where the old Rent was payable at four Feafis. And after
wards the [aid .Anne died, and the now Plaintiff claimed un~ 
der the faid Leafe for 300 Years: And the Defend. claimed 
by the Lord Mountjoy that now is, being Heir to the faid 
Entail. And the Doubt of this Cafe was, if the faid Leafe 
for ,00 Years, made in Manner and Form aforefaid, was to 
be avoided by the faid Claufe of Rellraint of the [aid AB: of 
:z. 7 H. 8. or not; a.nd it was argued on the Plaintiff's Side (in 
wnich as much was faid as the Wit of Man could think or 
in.vent) that the Leafe fhould be good, and not refir2.ined (n) Antea ~. a. 
by the faid ACt. And all that which was faid may be 7 Co. 23· b. 

b • fl d' 'd d . fi P Palm, 105. Co. ne y IVJ e ,mto ye arts, ,Lir.<L4.b. 143.a• 
I. Forafmucn as thIS Act reitrains the Power which the 2. R~). 446 Ct', 

Tenant in Tail had by the Laws of the Land, it fhould Jac. Ill, Ill.. 

b k rL' °1 h R n' d b fi' II [' Moor 163,168. e ta en l.HII,;[ y, as to t e euralOt, an ene CIa y lOr 2Saund ~03 
the Ten!loDt in Tail: And to that Pllrpofe the Rule put by 304.RaYm.194. 
Read in 2 I H. 7. 17. h. and.8 E.4 . .. 6. a. and di vers other Cr. E

h
l.690' 

B k h G d . d . Vaug • 2°3· 
00 son t at roun were cite . (b)Br.Renrs I t 
2.. It was faid, That although the Rents of Affize, Heriots, Br.Ttnure 26 •• 

Leets, ESc. were never demifed before, it was not material; (1) Amea ,. a. 

for the Rent referved doth not (a) Hfue out of them, but [e) pt~~d~ ~~~: 
only out of Things manurable, to which the Leffor may re- a. 243.b.H3. a. 
fort to difirain; as in 9.11.ff. 24. A Leafe of Land and of the Br.Prelo~ative 
Toll (b) ofa. Mill, rendering Rent, or in ,oAJ!.;:. A Lcafe of~l:a~~·4~lt~~E. 
Land and an (c) Hund. or Advowf.rendering Rent, fjc. all the ~ 45 .a. ~'.it'L. 
Rent fhall iffue out of the Landt and not out of the Toll, Ad- BreJD9~£lit! /0 
vowf. or Hund. But the K. may referve a Rent out ofaFair, 4;' I; i,:,s6.'a. 
or other Thing not manurable, as is adjudged in 14 B. ,. 2. InA:. 131. 
(II) Scire facias uz. becaufe he may (e) diftrain for it in 411_~ft. l'l'b 

B 1\ 5 .. 7·;', . 
4 a f Co. 56. a. 



Ca[eJ of LeafeJ; PART ~: 
an the other Lands of the Grantee. ride 10 H. 6. z. And 

/ this Point was concluded with I70 A./J. p. 40. That if a Rent 
(tJ)Br.Char.19. be granted out of:: Manot, that the Demefnes onl~ (a) and 
5? 14 H. 6·2.4. not the Services are charged. :;.. 
Flt2'o.Chargel2.. d 'r db f" d 

Noy 110. 

3. Altho' the' Acre ofWaae was never emue erore, an 
altho' the Moiety was now demifed,where .no Moiety. was de
mifed of the Demefnes before; :and altho' the Rent was re~ 
ferved at two Days of the Yea:-, ;T;1~7e ivJore it was referved 
at four Days of the Year, jet verus e.;J a:uiquz!s redditu~ is 
referved within the £~id h Cl:: For every Rent hath ~ant1ty 
and ~2.1ity, and vc;~'US c.:J antiquzts redditus is not t@ be jn~ 
tended of every OEality incident to it, but of ~he ~antity 
of the Rent, for that is the Efle& ar.~ Subftance of the Thing 
referved ; as if the ancient Refervat. ,NOS of .he Rent to be 

(b) Po!l:eas.b. paid in Gold, (b'. and the new Refervation was to be paid 
in Silver; or if a ~arter of Whea, '.J,/9.S :llr:iently refer l1ed, 

(c) Bridg. 2.0. arid noW (c) the Leafe j~ made r'?iH~erir,,, ei~ht Buf11els of 
Folh:as.b. Wheat,all is one; forthe Law doth nc, reJL.eci: the Form of 

Words, or the OEality, but the Subf;::c,ncc und EffeB: of the 
Matter: So if the old Rent was 10 t. ;,.1ct d. e Leifor referves 

(d)eo.Lit'H.b. (d) zoo s. th is is not ex vi ternmu vertts f.!7 antiqztus reddi~ 
(f)IOCO 124.h tus, (e) but parum differunt £jute re c011cc-r:!c:nt, f.!7 ([) qui 
:z.13l1lft. ;~, 86: bteret i1z litera, bteret.in cortice. And it is not neceifary 
I leoCl60. b to have all the OEalities incident t:) an annual Rent; for ifit 
b~. L1ir. ~:.4-b .. were cuGomary or copyhold Rent before, other Rent may 
2.83. b. Wing. now bereferved bylndenture: For by that he C;~11 have ve
Malt.19·Haw k ram ~ trntiquam Jummam reddit', which he had behne, and 
~B~·la;!6S. that is t.lIe EffeB: and Subfl:. of the Matter, altho' jt differs 

in ~ahty; fo when the Rent is payable at 4 Days of the 
ft) 6Co. 38. a. Year, (g) and now it is referved at two Days only, it is not 
Foll:. 4. Co.Lir. material. For the Words are, reddendo verum f.!7 antiquum 
4;1-.b. Ley 72.· redditzlm, and doth not fay, ad ufllalia fefta, ec. fo if h.e 
Cr. Jae. 76, 77. fc h d' R .. r. ill . Ad' . :z.RoL Rep. 407. re erves t e true an ancient eot,lt IS lU Clent. n It was 
Cr. Car. 17. faid, if Tenant in Tail be of 2 Farms, (b) one, which hath 
~)gf,efill. b been always let for 20 I. Rent, and the other for 10 I. Rent, 
CoOt~ ea S. . and he makes a Leafe of both for:z.I Years, rend. 31;> I. Rent 

inti rely out of both , it is good,and yet it is not the accuftoma
ble Rept which hath been paid, ($c. for now it is one intire 
Rent, w here it was feveral before, and. now this intire Rent 
ilfues out of both, and each of them charged with the whole 
Rent, where each of them was feverally charged before; but 
intire and feveral are but ~alities of the Rent; but in Sub
fia.nce the accuflomable Rent is referved, for they both a
mounted to ,0 I. and that is referved. So if Tenant in Tail 
be [eifed of three Acres of Land, each of equal yearly Va
lue, and all have been demifed for 3 s. per amt'um, in 
fuch Cafe he may leafe one of them for 12. d. per a1Z

num, or two of them for two Shillings per annum, and 
f,r)Poltea s· h. fo (i) pro rata: And yet in thefe two Cafes it is not the a~-
\.0. Ln. H· b. ft bl CU oma e 
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cufl:omable Rent' which hath been paid. So if two (a) Co- (a) Co. Lir'44; 

,parceners be feifed of certain L!lnd in Tail, which hath b. Poij:. s· b. 
been let for 10 I. Rent, one of them may let .his Part or 
Moiety for 51. In all which Cafes the Rent,referved, altho' 
it differs in Form or ~alitYJ yet in Subilance it is verus·f.S 
antiquus redditus within the faid Aa of 2. 7 H 8. It ~as 
further faid, That if a Manor has been always let for IO I. 
Rent, and afterwards a Tenancy * efcheats, yet it ma y be let t: Poft. 6. a~ 
for 10 t. arid yet it may be argued that this is not ver'tts 
f.S antiqztus redditus; for no Rent was ever referved before 
out of Land efcheated, and by Confequence the Rent re-
ferved cannot be called verus E;7 alltiqu'lts reddit'US: But 
that would be too nice and fubtile an Interpl'etation; for by 
the fame Reafon, if a Copyhold of Inheritance is forfeited, 
it may be faid, that 'becaufe the Rent of the Copyhold was 
demifed and not the Land, it fhould impeach the Leafe, 
which would be too hard a Confi:ruCtion, tending to avoid 
many Leafes of poor Men, which would be inconvenient: 
So in the Cafe at Bar, altho' the Acre of (/I) Waile was (b) Porte:!. ~. b~ 
never demifed before, yet inafmuch as the Value thereof, Moor 199· 

and more is referved, the Purview and Intent of the ACl: 
i.ll well obferved. 

4. It was argued, and fl:rongly urged, that if the faid 
Render as to the faid Acre of Waile, the Services, Heriots, 
Leets, E;7c. (which. were never demifed hefore the faid 
Grant and Render) fhould be void py the faid Aa, that 
then it was confequently good for the Demefnes which had 
been demifed; for then all the Rent referved fuould Hfue 
out of the Demefnes. 

5. If it fhould not be void as to {uch Things which were 
not demifed before, yet after the Death of him who made 
the Grant and Render, there fhould be an Apportionment 
of the Rent for them; and then forafmuch as the whole 
Rent and more is referved for the Demefnes, (altho' the 
Rents of the Freeholders and Copyholders and the Acre of (e) Co.LitH.a. 
Wafl:e b~ deduaed) f.S vent! c:J amiquus Redditzts, and more ~oc~·. ~~\~. 
be fides them fhould remain for the Demefnes, for this Caufe 47· a. 
it was urged, that the faid Render fuould be good for the t Co. :~. b. 
Demefnes; E;7 id (c) certtlm eft, q,ltod cert' reddi poteft : i~:~l~y 9'8. 
And in this Cafe, after many Arguments, and great Deli- Poft. 6. a. 
beration and Confideration fix Points vrere refolved. (d~I~O~~l ~;6i, 

I. That altho' it be provided by the faid Aa, that all Efl:ates, 60. a. M'a. 199: 
~c. rcilrained by the faid Aer, E;7c. fhould be void, yet it is 10 Co. 59· a. b. 

not by Conflru::tion of Law void as to the Tenant in Tail ~o~ t~l.~. ' 
himfelf, (d) but fhould be avoided by the liTues in Tail; Cr:E1.~;;7:a. 
for the Intent of the Aa was to provide, that the Donees, J And. 244· 

or any of them, 12072 facere11t aliqttid ad nocume12tum, vel ex- CRlt{R1 ~ /5~ 
hcereditatio1Z' hcered' eorum, and not to make void the Efiate ~59~ '16;. . • 
which the Donee himfelf made againil himfclf; and all Acts 1 Mod. Rep. 

c~ Parliament, .tS well private as general, /hall be [lken by ~oJ~nr. l47. 
a 
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• Q. reafonable ConRruaion to be collected out of the '~fords 

of the Aas themfelves, according to the true Intent and 
(II) 4 Co. 75. b. Meaning of the Makers .of the 'Act Vide (a) 14 E. 4. I. a. 
Dr. Parliam.61.~ (b) 43 AJJ..p. 2.9 •. 

~I.Pa~i~~~;~: 2.. It was refolved, That in refpeB:ofthe faid Acre .of~afle, 
(G) 3 Bu)!1:r.2.9r. which was never Cc) demifed, oefore, the Rent ··,hleh IS en· 
Moor 19&, tirely referved out of the Whole, cannot be c<~lied uei'US f.:! 
:?9. g:~ fO antiquus redditus: For how can it be called ver:' €5 antz .. 
C~~·Lit. ~4' b. quus reddieus, when it iff'ues out of a Thing, which was ne· 

ver charged with any Rent, by any Refervation before? 
3. By the Grant and Render of the Manor, he to whom 

the Render is made hath an fnterefl and a Term in the Lands 
held by Copy, and when any of the Copy 1~ ~ t ct ers diet 01' it be 
forfeited, he may enter and enjoy the Land himfe1fifhe will; 
and the Rent referved doth iff'ue out of the fame Lands held 
by Copy, which Lands were never charged with any former 
Rent before, but always have been demifed by Copy accord· 
ing to the CuHom of the Manor: And when the Demefnes of 
the faid Manor have been onl y demifed for Rent, in the Cafe 
at Bar, the whole Manor cannot be demifed within the faid 
ACt; alfo the Eflates which the Ten't in Tail fhall make by 
the faid AB: of 2. 7. are diiHnguilhed by the ACt, foil. Efl-ates 
for Life, for Years, and at Will, according to the Cufiom of 
the Manor; but by this Grant and Render all are put in 
Hotchpot and jumbled together, as Sjr :Tbo. Ga'U'dy [aid, 
whereas the Copyholds ought to have been granted by Copy, 
a.~cord. to the Cuflom·of the Manor, and not by Fine or Deed. 

(d) Co. Lit. 40 The Refervation of the Rent at Cd) two Days, where 
44. b. the Rent was referved and payable at four Days before,makes 
6 Co. 37. b. the Gratlt and Render void, becaufe it is ad nocumentum 
,8. a. b of the Heirs in Tail, which is reflrained by the AB:; for it Antea 4. • ~ • • 
Ley 7'1.. is more benellclal for them to have it paid at four Feafls 
zRol. Rep-40 7· than at two. And all beneficial <l!Ialities of the Rent ought 
Cr.Jac. 76,77. to be referved and obferved. 
Cr. Car. 17. A her h' h h b f h . Degge -II L 5. s to t e ~l.les w lC ave een put, 0 t e RefervatlOn 
(e) Antea 4. b. of Sil v~r (e) in li~u of. Gold, or of Joining (f) two feveral 
(f) Cr. Car. Farms 10 one Demlfe, with Refervi\tlon of one and the fame 
2. J, 12. Rent, or to let Parcel of :l. Farm reQdring Rent pro rata, all 
Antea 4· b. thefe were denied by the whole Court; but the Cafe ofRe. 
(g) Bridg. 2.0. fervation of eight Bulhels of Wheat in (g) lieu of a ~nrter' 
Antea 4. b. is all one in ~antity, Value, and Nature, and varies only in 

Words. ButWray Ch. Jufl-. faid, that he did agree to the Cafe 
~) t~tea f h

a. of (h) two Coparceners, that one might let her Moiety,yield· 
o. If. 44- • ing the Moiety of the accuflomable Rent; for in as much as 

they are in by Aa of Law, and of God, it would be hard that 
the Frowardnefs of her Coparcener lhould prejudice her of the 
Benefit of a Fine which {he might have by making of a Leafe 
of her Moiety: And fo a Difference between that Cafe and the 
Cafe of the Leafe of Part with Refervation of Rent (i) pro rata, 
,:\,hich is her own AB:,and which Rent for Parcel iinQt the accu-

(z) Co. Lit. 
44· b. 
Amea4' b .. 

fiomable 
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fiomable Rent which hath been paid. So and for the fame 
,Caufe, when two dUlina Farms are joined (a) together, the (a) 1 Co. 1~9. t 
whole Rent, which is referved out of both, is a new Rent, Cr. Car. 2.1,2.2 . 
. and not the accuflomed Rent. And as to the Cafe of (b) (6) Antea). a. 
Efcheat of aTe nancy" it was agreed fOr good L.aw. For the 
At}: of Law, or of God, will not prejudice anyone. But if 
the Ldfor had purchafed the Tenancy, -it'wQuld be other,": 
wife, for that which is purchafed is not Parcd of the Ma8Qr, 
.becaufe he acquires it by his own Act. (c) ~ Co '2 & 

6. It was rdolved, That no Appt>rtionment (if 3.ny fhould.l3. a. ..' .. 
be) in this Cafe would make t»e Render good; for tirft, (d)C0.Llqr.b; 

1110 Apportionment could be made in this Cafe, for as much ~6C~. 13~~'a~' 
as there be Copy holders for Mens Lives, which depend onu. a. 
the Providence of God, Heriots, Protit& of CQurt, which A Co. 66. b, 
are Accidentals, and other Cafualties, which could not be L~~~a5~·. a. 
,educed to a (c) yearly Value, as it is [aid in :Butler's andHed. 9&" 
!Baker's Cafe; for this, Caufe no Apportionment could be 2. Br~wnl. 3;6". 
, d r A' h b f C . A .J '*' I CO. IS). a. rna; e,. lor pportlOnment OUg, t to eo, a ert!llnty. n~ (e) 3 Co. 50.1> 
where it was faid, .f?(,uod id (d) cert' eft, quod cePt' reddi ) Co. 2. 1>. ' 
potej; It wail anfwered, ~¥Od >I< id incert' efl, quod cert' 6 ~o. 3\:1. 

nddi nullo modo ipteft, 2. Wray Ch~ JuH. faid, ThaI: alth~' ~ c~: j~. ~. 
there Jhould or ought be an ApportIOnment after the Dea.th 7'2.· a. 
of Tenant in Tail, that would not ferve to ma.ke the Grant 9 Cc- it· b. 
~nd R~nder good, for if verus C antiq,uus reddie' be not COo. Li·r. ~4~~' 
referve.d Yearly, during the Term (as by Confhuflionof333·a. 
Law is implied) the Power which the Tenant in Tail had) ~10frw·t2.fc b. 
is not purfued. For it is not fufficient, Jtuod verus e!> a'nti- D~e; 72pi~ 3~' 
quus reddit' be referved to the Heirs in Tail, but it ought 162.. P1.48,191. 
alfo to be referved to the Tenant in Tail himfelf; and there- pI' 2.2,246. 

fore if he referves a lefs Rent to himfelf during his Life, and ~l' ~s' 2(5~' 
after his Death, the true and ancient Rent, the Leafe is not pi: 43: 363: 
good: And altho' the Stat. was made principally, as hath I?I. 26. 
been faid, for the Benefit of the Heirs in Tail, ~c. yet the ~:'l!c: ~~;~f. 
Refervation ought in Confiruaion in Law to be of the true Cr. El. 3)0, 

and antient Rent during the whole Term. And therefore if 602.. Cr. Car. 
the true and antie?t Rent be not refcrved during the Life of?R~it itIp. 
the Tenant in Tad who made the Grant and Render, (as 159, 163,23°. 
in Truth it was not in the Cafe at Bar) no Apportionment 2l01. Rep • 
.after his Death will make the Demife good. And for as ~o~' ~\~ H9~' 
much as the Land it felf held by Copy was demifed, it 499~ Hob.~o~. 
:would appear on Apportionment (if any fuould be) that the ka'd'h 45· 

antient Rent would not remain for the Demefnes, M~o~'5~8'7)9 
And in the Argument of this Cafe, the Difference of Pen- 78;. ' , 

ning of divers Stat. concerning Lcafes was obferved. The I Ltoon. 59, 
Stat;. of l2. (e) H.8. c. 28. ,that appoints the Demife to begin ~4l~on. IF, 
jr(Jm ~he ZJay oftbe Makmg, &c. not ahove tbe Number of 156 .. 

2. I rears, or tbree Lives, and tbat there Jhall be referved 1 Jo~es 60. 
'rearly during the fame Leafo, &c. fo much Tearly Rent, ~;~~. ~~~,681. 
or Farm, or more, as bath hem moft accuflomably paid, &c. pI. 119. ' 

wirbi1z 10 Tears before fit~h Leafo nzade; fo that a Leafe 3 Kel>. ;81. 
for 



<If> CO. Lit. 
44. b. 
(Seo. 37. b. 
38. a. 

Cafes if Leafes. PAit1' V. 
ror a letfer Term for a greater Rent IS within the Letter of 
the faid Statute; the Words of the Statute of I Eliz. of 
Leafesmade by Bilhops are, Other than for the Term of 
2.1 Tears, or tbree Lives, (without faying, or under) from 

{uch 'Iime as any Juch Grant or AJJurance ./ball begin, where-
upon the old accuflomed yearly Rent, or more (without Li. 
mitation of any Time) !hall be rejerved, &c. And yet a 
Leafe for a leffer Time is good, and the Rent ought to be 
referved during the whole Term. The Stat. cf (a) 13 Eliz. 
c. 10. fays, otber than for the c.lerm of 2. I Tears, or three 
Lives, (without faying, or under) from the Time as any 
{uch Leafo or Grant jbal! be made, whereupon the accuflometl 
,early Rent, or more, !hall be rejerved, &c. And many 
other Matters were moved by the Counfe! on both Sides at 
the Bar in this Cafe, which I purpofely omit becaufe the 
Court gave no Refolution of them. 

And take great Care (good Reader) if you contraa for 
any Leafe, on any of the [aid, or :my other Statutes, or with 
any Perfon who hath Power to make Leafes, by any of the 
Frovifoes newly invented and put into Indentures, you take 

" good Advice of Counfe! on the Sight and good Confidera.
tion 'of them in making of your Leafe; and my hope is, 
that the Report of thefe Cafes concerning Leafes will bring 
to their Memory fome Things tending to the repofe and 
quiet of poor Farmers. 

Juflice 
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Juftice WINDHAM'S Cafe. 

Mich. ) I & J 2, Eliz. , 

In the King's !Bench, 
Error. 

in 'a Writ ojflitzgib. 12.~ 

I N Trefpafs between Francis Windham one of the J ufHces Moor 191• 

of the Common Pleas Plaintiff, and 70hn Vebney ::tnd Cr. El. 199· 

others Defendants, in the Common Pleas for Trefpafs done t~.eR~i)~~~4-
in a Meadow called Sextens Meadow in 'I'ro'U.'fo in the 
County of NorJolk, the Cafe was fuch; The Dean and 
Chapter of the holy and individed Trinity of Norwich were 
feifed of the f::tid Meadow called Sextens Meadow, and of 
another Meadow in the faid Town called Cheefo Meadow; 
and by Indenture under their common Seal, 37 H. 8. de-
mifed Cheefe Meadow to Howlins for 40 Years: And af-
terwards 4 ~ 5 Phil. f:J Mary, by Indenture under their 
common Seal, demifed Sextens Meadow to the faid How-
lins and Vebney for 2.1 Years. And afterwards u Eliz. 
the faid Dean and Chapter demifed to Nicholas Manne 
both the Meadows, with a fevefal Habendum, flil. to have 
and to hold Cheefe Meadow for 40 Years after the End 
of the firfl: Leafe thereof made; and to have and to hold 
Sextens Meadow for 40 Years after the firfl: Leafe thereof 
made, with feveral Refervations of Rents. The faid 
Manne affigned his Interefl:' to 70hn Hoe, who 15 Eliz. 
furrendred and took a new Leafe by Indenture of the f::tid 
Dean and Chapter under their common Seal (in which the 
firfl: Leafes were recited) of both the Meadows, Haben-
dum fibi ab f:J poft determinationem prt£d. ftparalium di-
mijJion', videlicet, prt£d. dimiJIionem prt£d' Rob. Howlyns 
in forma prt£d. jaa', f:J prt£d. dimijJionem prt£f. Rob. 
Howlyns f$ J. Debney, ~c. in forma prt£d. faa', five 
effet per furf. reddit',determinat', ~c. uftJ; (td /in' f5 t~r~ 

I mzn 
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mhz' 40 annoy; ex tunC proximo flquen', exiflen.; verum nu';. 
merum annor' mentionat. in diB. furfum reddtt. I71deJ2tllr'. 
diB. Nicbotao Manne made = Reddendo, ~c. the antient 
Rent feverally f-or the faid Meldows; fo that in Effea the 
Cafe is; A Man makes a Leafe of Sextens Meadows to A. 
for ten Years, and of Cheefo Meadow to :D. for twenty 
Years; and afterwards by Indenture reciting the faid two' 
Leafes, makes a Leafe to another of both for forty Years; 
to begin after the End or Determination of the faid feverd 
Leafes made to A. and :D. And afterwards the former 
Leafe of Sextem Meadow ends, and the Leafe of Cbeefii 
Meadow continue.s; and when the lafr Leafe as to Sextens 

lM'IMod.RepB· Meadow now in QEefHon fuould begin, was the QuefHon; 
~/ ~~~~;r' for jf it iliould not begin till the Leafe of Cheefe Me2.dow 
9 Co. 2.7· b. be ended, then the Plaintiff had entred before his Time,' 
l°RCl'~~' b. fOr the former Leafe of Cheefe Meadow hath yet Continu
~II,O ~12.~P' af)ce. But if the faid Ha~e?2~ttm. in the later Leafe lhouJd 
Cr. EI.471. be t('.ken * reJpeEltve or diftrlbuttve, (a) Reddendo .lingula 
PaJm·d,90

8
· jingztlis, fo that when the Leafe in Sextem Meadow deter:' 

I van . 1 4· • h T r fi Y h' 11_ ld b . (b) Jenk. mInes, t e new erm ror orty ears t erem wou egln; 
Cent. 272. then Judgment ought to be given for the Plaintiff. And 
Cr. J~'6H' after many Arguments at Bar and Bench in the Common 
~;~o. ~ )·:b. Pleas, it was refo'lved and adjudged, That the Habendum 
Yelv.183. in the later L.eafe fuould be taken reJpeEfive; tha.t is to fa.y, 
~ :r~~~t2.;47. the Leafe ,?f Sexte1ZS Meadow to yohn Hoe for forty Year$ 
3 Keb. 85. fhould begm (b) prefeptly after the End of the uri} Leafe 
I Sand. 134. thereof made. For every Deed Ihall betaken more (G) ftrong 
Ml,0r 19 1;6 againfr the Grantor, and more beneficially for the Grantee" 
Cr. ~l.'/99: ~nd it is moreftrqng againfr the Letfor, and more beneficial 
3 Keb. 85. for the Leffee to have the Leafe of Sextem Meadow to" t) Jen.k. begin prefently after the Expiration of the :firft Leafe made 
L~~rR!~~371. thereof, than to tarry till the Leafe of Cheefo Meadow be 
Co. Lit. 42 • a. ended. As in Cd) 9 E. 4.4'1.. b. ~ 19 H. 6. 4. a. If I releafe 
i~7\~83. a. ~nto~ou all Action.s whi:ch. I have ~~infl you and anot?er, 
6 Co. 36. a. 10 thIS Cafe notwtthftandlOg the JOInt Words, a.1l A8:1on$ 
Plowd. 101. b. which I have againfr you,alone are teleafed, for it fuall be 
~j~ct 96. 1l10ft: beneficially fo.r hjm .to whom the Re!eafe is made~ ::nd 
7 Co. 2.3. a. moft frrongly agarnfl hu13. who makes It; and tIle JOInt' 
8 Co,. 145· a. Words of the Parties fhaU be taken rej}effive and teverally .. 
f:)/~tz. Re-' r. Sometimes in refpea of the feveraI IntereGs of the' 
<4- C~. t~, a. Grantors; as if two (e) Tenants in common, or feveral Te..; 
Br. Releafe 19· nants join in a. Grant or a Rent-Charge, yet in Law thi9 
~ e)/~~~6d;. h. Grant fhall be feveraJ.; a.lthough the Words are jornt, as Sir· 
ljr.a. 2.89. a. b. Robert Catly11- Chief Jufiice held in 1frowing's Cafe in 
Perk. feB:. Plow. Camme1:2taries. 
Hc~iyl~~. ; z. Sometimes in refpe8: of the (/) feveral .Intere'fl$' 
Yclv.189. of the Gr.antees1 ~c. as (16) 19 H. 6.63,64. a Warrant-y 
(0. Lie. 197· a. made to two of certain Lands 1hall enure as feveral War
(J)p~~ea 19- a. r.anties in refpeB> that they are feverally feifed, the one ot 

I rart 



PART V. Cafes of Lea[eJ. 8 
Pa.rt of the Lands, and the other of the Retidue in Several-
ty, 6 B. 2. * CD!wnant Yir.49. A j.oint (a) Covenant! taken * P~ftfta 19. a. 
f,everal in re f peB: of the feverallnter,eH:s of the Covenantees. ~b~ 1 

0 A~d~~i: a; 

, ride (6 Eliz •. flJ§cr B 7, 3)8. between Sir ..I1nthony (~) Cook n, 54. • 
and Wotton, a. good Cafe., . N. Benl. 2.2.8, 

. 3. Sometimes in rcfpca that the Grant cannot take Eifea, ~i~r 337 338 
but at feveral Times, as 2.4 E. 3. 2.9. a. a Rem'r limited to pI. 39· ' • 

the figh t Heirs of y. s. (c) and 7. N. (:J. S. and J. N. being Po(l~ Ita. 
alive) in which Cafe the Words are joint, and yet the Heirs ~~8. a.' K • 

. thall take fevctally; for they fhall not join in Aaion. 2. Roll. 89. 

f
4'hsoametimes in refikpe~ ~f Ithe IncaLpac~y aadnd ImpoffiAbbilbity Flt21~i~~~r in 

o t e ,rantees to ta ·e JOInt y, as a " ea,~e meta an at Action 10. 

and (d) fecula! Man, or a Gift to two Men, .or to two Women, 30 Aff. pl. +1. 
and to the Heirs of theil' two Bodies begotten, the Inheri- (d~ Pet· rfi~ 
tance is (e) feveral, 7 H. ' ... 1 ,. 'Vide Chapman's Cafe, Pl. Com. !~6; 19~~' e • 

5. SOlJletimes in refpect of the Caufe of the Grant, or ra- Co. Lir. 190. a. 
tio12e jitb}cEfee 1mJtC1"iee, as 15 11. 7. 14. a. One CfJ Coparcener (e) COb Lit. 
!!lIants a R~nt to two Qther. ~oparG€ners for Owelty of Parti- ~8to~'8;~!:' a. 
tIOn, altho the Words are JOInt, yet the Caufe of the Grant 7 H.4. ~6. b. 
fuall be refpeaed, and the Rent {hall be of the ~ality ofI~' 3. tlt.rea. 
the Land, and therefore they {hall hav~ the Rent in Degree ~ ,t~.28:: b. 
and Quality of Coparcenary, and not Jointly. And Knivet 2 Ar.derfon 
Ch. Jua. and Chancellor faid in ,8 E. 3. 2.6. that if two Co- 12 .. 13 8 . Br. 

k ~--' d' R h Jomtenanrs 40 
parceners rna e a Feorrment In Fee, renrmg ent to t em ef) Hob; 17:1. . 
and their Heirs, the Heirs of both lhall inherit, becaufe their Hr, RentS. B;. 
Right in the IA.rirl w.as feveral, (g) 2Z S.4. 2. 5. b. C5 (h) Jointenants 20; 

R 8 b A ', S b'ill A b' k fc 3 Keb. :1.15· :z.. .3. I .. Jotnt u ml 10n to r Itrament ta en e-- Co. Lit. 169.b. 
verally in refpeB: of the f6vemlly Caufes, f$c. Dy. 153· pI. 14. 

6. Sometimes Ne res deft:rua.tur,f/ ut evitetur abfltrd', as IF! Ag;p' PI..2.3. 
. H b.' ( . 'E'nf't· h 'h T • 11 d d liZ. arne In 6 . ,. 7. '. 1!1i. Z/ tAW'tlVlt, wore t e enure IS a e ~e tion 1:1.. 
hy Homage, Fealty, and Rent, and the Demandant co~nts, Plow. 134. b. 
that in f;cimdo fty.vi,~ia prred" ceffovit, lhall be by Con- (~) Br. Condi': 
.it n' k fi h S'" I f h' h M ttoo 182. urUulOn tl\ en to UC' er"fICes on y, 0 w lC a 'an may Sr. Arbitre-
ceale (k) I7 E. 3. I. b. ~ 2.. t1. Th~ Prior of 'Ilkeflrd's Cafe menql. 
in 'a Scire /acit:s aga!1:dl t:he SU€C~or of the Prior on. a. 8h~'BJ1' .a. ~: 
J udgme-nt g1ven' In " \l,j n ~ of Armulty for the Arrearages 1ft ~lowd. !s:' b. 
the Time of the Predeceffor, and of the Succeif'or, and the Sr. Arbitre_ 
Writ was, that the Predeceffor and Succeffor nondum red- (~enF~ H·C ffi ~ .J' .J T h' hE' ak h h P t J Itz. e aQtaerunt: 0 W Ie xceptlOn was t en t at t e re- vit ;. -

deceffor was fUrp(;:~'(l not to Render that which the Sue- Br.Ceffavit 2J. 
ceffor ought ~tJ n01Z allocatur' for reddendo .lingula jin- Br.fau,xlatin16. 

. ' fc b ? h '0 d' Doctrtn. pia-gUllS, by rea omle Confiruc1:ton, t. e ..vor s may we~l cit. 97. 2. 89. 
}land together. l/ ,de 2 I E. 3.48. a. 10 a. Per quee jervz- 2.90. . . 
tia, F. N '8, 14. in Monftraventnt: And the Reafon of all ~~) Fltz. Brlcf 

I thefe Cafes is, cithe>f quod (l) res non deflruatur, or that the 3· 
Grant fha.ll be t",~,;) more {:Et.Ofjg againfl: the Grantor, and (lb( Co. ~6. a. 
:lhall take E!fb'} :t<: near as may be according to the Intent ~ c~: ~~: b: 
of the Par,ties. '.~ fuch C;~"L'c;(i:ion concurs with two of 3 Keb. 288. 
the faid Reafol,- :n the principal Cafe. I. It lhaJJ be:1. tnes 69i, 
taken more Hrollg:y againfl: the Lefl'or. z. This Confl.m- {M~d.f{~p.io9. 

chon 



Cafes oj Leafos. PART V. 
clion will concur with ~he Intent and Meaning of the Par
ties, for after the Habendum and the Number of the Years 
there Words are added, exiflen' verum numerum annor' in 
ditl' fitrfum reddit'lndmt' mentionat', in which Indenture 

. the Habe?2dum was reveral, fa that the Intent of the Par-
2., Leon. 106. ties was to have feveral Beginnings in this new Leafe, ESf7. 
~~I~t~!~f.~72.. and the Leffor and Leffee never imagined but that the Leafes 
Lit. Rep. 220. fuOllld begin kverally, and not that the Leff'ee lhould wait 
2. Bulfrr.' 13 2 • for SeXJens Meadow, until the Leafe of Cheefe Meadow, 

which is another difl:inCt Leafe, and a diiHnet Thing, lhould 
end. And fo it was adjudged, and the Plaintiff had Execu
tion. Upon which Judgment a Writ of Error was brought; 
and after many Arguments it was refolv'd by Sir Chriftoph. 
Wray, Sir 'Thomas Gawdy, and the whole Court of King's 
:Dench, Tnat the Leafe to Hoe Ihould have feveral Begin
nings. And fo this Cafe was refolved by both Courts. And 
afterwards the fame Term in a Cafe between Pollard and 
Aitocke in the Court of Wards, Wray Chief J ufHce clearly 
hel.d, That if a Man be feifed of three Acres of Land in 
Fee, and makes a Leafe of one Acre to./l. for Life, of an
other Acre to :B. for Life, and of the other to C. in Tail, 
~nd afterwards by Deed (reciting the faid Efl:ates) covenants 
with his Brother, That after all the faid Efl:ates ended and 
determined, he and his Heirs would :Gand feifed of the {aid 
three Acres to the Ufe of his Brother in Tail, €:)c. That in 

. this Cafe prefently by the Death of :D. the Brother lhould 
have the Acre leafed to :B. and fhould not ,tarry till all the 
Efl:ates, flil. the other Efl:ate for Life, and the E:Gate-tail be 
ended: But reddendojingulajingulis, by the Covenant theE
fta'te in the feveral Acres lhould vefl: prefently in the Brother 
and fhould take EffeCt'in Poff'effion, as the feveral Efl:ate~ 
in Poff'effion end or determine; which was granted by the 
whole Court. And in the Cafe of PollardJ Wray cited and 
relied on the faid Cafe of J ufiice Windham. And afterwards 
the Plaiatiffs in the Writ of Error, perceiving the Opinion 
of the Court, did not proceed in their Writ of Error. 

BR, U DNE L'S 
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B Rub N E L' i Cafe~ 

Trin. 14 Elit. 

Itt the ICing's Bench~ 

T Homas 1irudnel Adminl£hator ot- Antbony Rone, 
bro~ght an Atlion of Debt on l30nd of 2.00 t. again~ 

'tfbomas Skidmore, and had J udgni. to recover in the Common 
Pleas, and died;' Robert :Brut/nel and 70/;n 7lriJdnel Exe
tutors of the raid '1'bomas :Brudnel fued a Scire facias ort 
the faid Judgment, and. Ptocefs . continued until th~ faid 
~bomas Skidmore was outlawed; and now the t\id 'fbomas 
Skidmore brought a writ of Error. And note, it appeared 
by the Record certified, thl\lt the [aid ~bomas 7ir,udnel was 
AdriliniGratbr to the [aid A1ZtJjo17Y, during the Minority of 
Edward, Jeremy, 1tumpbrey and Anne,_ the Chi)dren of 
the faid AntbolJ'y, a.nd he averred in hIs DeClaration, that 
the ('lid l::'dward, Humpbrey arid Anne were ,alive, and 
within Age, and did not (a) aver that the 1..'lid Jeremy was (a) Cid:ar,jQ. 
a.live, or within Age; and the Plaintiff's Counfd afilgned 
for Error, that when Adminifiration is . committed to one 
during the (b) Minority of four, if one of them dies, or (b) J1lrown 46. 
comes of full Age, the whole Authority ceafes, for a Diffe- 47' 28rown 8). 
fence was taken between a Limitation annexed to ail E- I Leon. 74. 
flate or Interefl, and a collateral and bare Limitation riot 
coupled or conjoined with an Efiate or Interefi, of which 
there can be no Survivor 5 as if a Man makes a Leafe td 
two (c) during their Lives, th~re if one dies his Eaate /hall Ie) I Mod.1tep. 
furvive: .But if a Leafe be made to A. duting the Life of 187· 

21. and C. without faying, and during the Life of the (d) Sur- (a')i Br",wtl."I" 
vi vor of them, there if one of them dies, the E {late (as it 2.92. i 1 C > 3. lJ• 
was [aid) was determilled. But it was anfwered ~nd refol\'cd 13 LQl ~IS. 
by Sir John Pop'bam Ch. Juaice, and the whole Court, that 
in the fame Cale put by the Plaintiff's Counfel, if one of the 
Cefluy que vies dies, the Eaate is not determined, but A. 
Jhould have the Land during the Life of the Survi v. of them: 
Aed fo wa~ it refolved by all the J uftices in Mi~b. Term 

C helc1 
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held at St. A/bam 5 e5 6 Eliz. for .;1. had an Eftate of Free
hold by Way of Limitation of an Efiate during the Lives of 
two Men, and by Confiruction of Law during the Life of 
the Survivor of them: As if a Man makes a Leafe of Land 
to tWo Men during their Lives, and theyaffign their Efl:ate 
over, now the Affignee hath an EHate for the Life df the 
two Men, and if one dies, he !hall have the Land ,during 
the I,ife of the Survivor of them. And two Differences 
were taken and agreed in this Cafe. 

l. Between a Limitation, as the Cafe before, and a Con
dition: For if a Man leafes Land fot' 100 Years if ./1. and 71. 
fl1all fo long Jive, in that Cafe if one of them dies, the 

r.) Raym. J16. Leafe is (a) ended, for the Leafe was conditional, and not 
I ~013(I~p·197' determinable by Limitation of Efiate; and the Life of a 
~Btlillr.3I,13I. Man is collateral, as to the Leafe which is but a Chatter. 
Moor 4°0 • 876. The fecond Difference was between a Limitation of an 
g'Ef~;F~~ .:E:fl:ate of Freehold during Lives, (which is the ufual and or
Lit. 296. b. . dinary Limitation of a Freehold) and a collateral Determina
J Rol. 831· tion, as during the Time that C. and :no lhall be of the Inner 
! IA~d' ,36,b~62 Temple; or during the Time that C. :lnd 'IJ. fuall be dwelling 
Owen' )2.' . in Norfolk, or fuall be J ufiices of Peace, or the like; for in 
Goldsb. 71.72 • thefe Cafes the Failure of the one !hall determine the Efiate: 
::y~dil~~i' But the faid Point moved for an Error in the Cafe at Bar 
Rep. 187. Cr. was not exprefly refolved, becaufe another Error was moved 
Jac. 377. 378• for which without ~efl:ion the Judgmen~ was reverfed~ 
! rBe~:'~t;~3. and that was, that when the Adminifhator had Judgment 
39, ~80, 18': and died, his Executors could not fue Execution of the faid 
1 Vent. 163. Judgment; for none !hall have Execution of that Judgment. 
~~;~/;. 108 but he who !hall be fubjeCl: to the Payment of the Debts of 

. 4, the firfl: Intefl:ate, ,and that the faid Executors are not, vide 
z6 H. 8. 7. And it is adjudged in 28 H. 8. reported by Serj. 
Jiendloes, That the AdminiHrator of an Executor lhall not 

(b) I Co. 96.a. have Execution ofa Judgment given for the Executor. (b) 
I Raj. 89°,9°7. And the Opinion of the Court was, that the [aid Outlawry 
~i~~·;t,88::9. on this Judgment was erroneous; and for this Caufe it wai 
Moor 4, 139. reverfed. 
680. I Jones 
214.24lS, ,8). 386 0, Ben!. 2. pl. 5. N. Benl. 18. pI, 2+ Cr. Tac.4. 394.459. Cr. Car. r67. 
2::-7,4)1,459. 2 Sand. 149· ~ S~d. 29. 3 17. ~arcb 9. 1 And 23, 24. Finch 4. b. 5'. a. 17 
Car. 2.c.8. 30 Car 2. c. 6. Swmb 3::'3. Cr. ,~1. 43). Dyer 47.1>1. 12. 112.. pI. 51.2 Brown. 
"+4. Noy 81, 82. Latch 140. Palm. 443. 2 Sid. 122. 
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... '1:..1'if;.' .... • _______________ ~ __ ~J_"·'~ 

HEN S T E AD's Cafe. 

Mich. 36 f5 37 Eliz. Rot. I 614~ 

In the Common Pleas. 
. 

T· H ~ Cafe was ruch; A Worn,an Tenant for: Life ora 
Houfe and .certain Land in 8boram in Kmt made S. 

teafe at Will, rendering Rent, and afterwards took HuC. 
band; and /he and her Husband l?rought an ACtion ofDebi 
for the Arrearages after the Marriage;. and if the Leafe at 1 

Will were determined by the Intermarriage or not; Was the 
~efl:iOl1. And it was agreed by' the who1e Court, That 
the W~ll was not determined (a) by the Intel-marriage; for (a) KelW. i6i, 
altho' the Woman had by tnarr~ing fubmitted her [elf to b.163. i. 
thF wm of ~er.~usband as her Head; yet fdrafmuch as it r6It~i:-'- C~r~t 
nught be Erejudlclal to the Hu~band to have the Leafe de- ~04. Co; Lit, 
termined l for then he ~ou!d lofe the Rent to he paid at t~e st, 1i. 
next Day after the Marriage, and it could nbt be in any 
Manner prejudicial to the Wife, if the Leafe continue, but 
tather to her Benefit .. And generally it might ~e great Pre-
judice til all Husbands who intermarry wit~ \yornen who 
have Tenants at Will; for the Lofing of thetr Rents.} For 
thefe Caufes it was ref61ved~ that without. exprefs Matter 
done by the Husband after the M~rriage to determine the 
Will; it is not determined. The fame Law, if a Leafe be 
made to a. Woman (b) at Will; and lhe marri~s, the Wi1l(bjCci.Lit.Ss.b. 
tontin~es notwithfl:andi.ng the Marriage... . C~o~a~~~'o4--

So If a Leafe at WIll be nude to (c) three, renderIng (c) Dyeri61. 
Rentj and one dies; it is no Determination of the Will, pl. 2.0. 

and altpough nothing can furvive, yet bet:aufe. ev('y}· J oid
tenant is poffeffed per my 6§ per tout, they lhall be cM.rged 
with the whole Rent. And fo the £u.£re in 10 FI. Zi re (' (d) (d) Dven.59. 
2.69. b. well refolved : But in the Cafe at Bar after th~ Mar- pl. 2.0. 

riage, the Woman her felf cbuld not counterma',d or deter-
mine the Leafe at Will, no more than w~,-:~ (e) Ihe and her (e) I Rol. 86I. 
Husb. make a. Leafe at Will j rendering Rent during the Co- Co. l.it. Sf ';, 

, C a Terture ; 



Cafe! Q/' Leafe!o PART V. 
verture; or if a Leafe be made to them at Will: For the 
hath fubmitted her felf, and all her Will to her Husband; 
a.n.d fo a Feme Covert may have a Tenant at Will s and be 
Tenant at Will, and yet Ihe her- felf cannot countermand it, 
becaufe the by her Intermarriage hath put her counter
manding Power .in this Cafe (which doth not concern Free
hold or Inheritance) into her Husband's Mouth. 

(II) I ~ol. 861. Alfo if the Husband (a) and Wife leafe Land at Will, ren
Co. Ltt. )f. b. dering Rent, and the Husband dies, it is no Countermand 

of the Will, but the Leafe continues. So it was faid, if 
(h) ,~o). 861.two (b) Jointenants make a Leafe at Will rendering Rent, 
C'O. Lit. H· b. and one dies, all furvives to the other; and if the Letfee 

continues his Potfeffion, the Survivor fuall have an AS:ion 
for the whole Rent for the Privity, and it {hall not be a. 
Countermand for one Moiety for the Mifchief which might 
enfue to Letfors,.and the rather becaufe no Mifchief or 
Prejudice can come to the Letfees in futh Cafe. 

====-~~~--=====~=========-=---------
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I v E's Cafe. 

I Mich~ 39 e5 40 Eliz. which hegan 
p aflh~ 38 Eliz.in the ComrfJon Pleas. 

11' 

I v E brought an AcHon of Wail: againil: Sammes, and 2. And. p. 
counted of a. Leafe made to the Defendant of the Manor Lib I I. f. Sl.a. 

of T'otte1zham in the Co.un.t~ of Fj[ex for 3<: Years:. T~e De- ?:j~IB~ik~~~: 
fendant pleaded, non dlmifit ; and by fpeClal VerdJCt It was Dall. II. pl. II. 
found, That the Leifor made a Leafe for 30 Years of the ~r. !fxc~Pt. 2. 

fai~ Manor, except all Woods and Underwoods growing ,or P~im~e4~7.167' 
bemg on the Manor; and afterwards made a fecond Leafe (b) Dall. I I. pl. 
to the fame Leffee of all the Weods and Underwoods grow- 11. 3BuHt.l90. 

in~ or being on the raid Manor for the Term of 62. Years ~I ~~: !~~·b. 
without Impeachment of WaG, and afterwards made a 47. b. Cr. EI. 
third Leafe of the faid Manor to the faid Leifee for 30 )t2. IRol.Rep. 
Years, without Exception, 'to begin at a Day to come,ftil, t!~:tif.~.b. 
from the Expiration of the faid firfl Leafe for 30. Years; 44 E. 3: 34. b. 
and after the Term of 30 Years expired; the Lelfee cUt Cr. Jac. 48;-" 

Trees; Ive in Reveruon brought an AClion of Wail: ; and it ~!~: ~~. ~~\~. 
was adjudged for the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe three Poph. ,;6. 
Points were refolved. 2. Bro~n 231. 

I. That ~Y the (a~ Exception of the Wood~ a~d U.nder- ~Cls~a~\!o~7~: 
woods growmg or bemg on the Manor, the SoIl ltfelf IS ex- b. I' Co.50.a. 
cepted(b), 14H.8.I.a. b.acc', and by Name of Wood may be 1~~oR39.~. 
de~anded, and re'covered, and that thefe Words (growing or L.~:: ~t 393· 
beln~) are Words of Abundance, for without them the Law Palm. 433 ,437. 
will Imply as much, f.5 (c) exprejJio eerum qUr£ tacite ilt- Co. Lir. 1,91. ~. 
fU1zt 1zibil operatur, for by the Leafe of the Wood and Un,. ~!~.a~ ~.tng. 
derwood on the Manor, is implied that they are growing; 2~nfl:. ;6's. 
and therefore to demife all Woods, on the Manor, and all L~. R:p. m. 
Woods growing on the Manor is all one. And fo it was alfQ ~ Bclfr. :~I: 
adjudged, 'Ihn. 7 Eliz. in the King's Jlencb, as it was 1 Mod.Rep.190' 
there faid. Vide 46 B. 3.2.2.. h. 2.8 H. 8. 'IJyer (d) 19. H ~ard.9l. lRot 
R. 8. J)r. (e) Re[crvation 39. 7 E. 6. 'IJyer (f) 79, ~(i. and H~)t.3~~~. 
fo a ~eflion in our Books well refolved. . (d) Dyer 19. 

. pI. 110, I II. 
~ BuHl. 290. Co. Lit. 4. b. (e) I J Co. 47. b. 3 B,1Ut. 290. I Leon'49 pI. 48. II C'O~ 
47- b. Co. f.,it. 4 b. 3 BuHl. 2) '-'. (f) Dyer]9. 

c , ~. N(.)~-



Cafes of Leafcs: PAR T V. 
~. ~otwhb£lapding the raid Exceptiop, the Woo~ remain~ 

(a) Co, Lit. farcel of the (a)' Man,or, and hu Leafe of the Manor lhall 
3t4'~' J h r.r. 
~) Plow. 103. pa[~, .becau[e the Freehold re,?2.ins intire, and t e LeJ~or 
c IC~.Lit rem~m~ T~n~nt to every Prt£cipe, and there n~ed~ no E~: 

~.) 32.5. a. ~i~i' ceptlOn: f7zd(; Plow. Comm.. 103: b. (b) Futmerfl~n s Cafe, 
Grant 15. Hmt ~therwlfe of a Leafe for Life wlth fuch Exc~ptlon, cauJa 
S9. Rr.Gi:ant60'j'iItet. And therefpre it \Y~ refolved7 That by the Lea.fe of 
ll~~dc~~~ th~ i,Tanor, the Woods lhall pafs. ride (0);8 H.6. 33. u! 
J5'2..b, ;99. 3.b: The King, [eircd of a Manor to which an Advowfon was ap
~Rol.I2.~.Plow, pendant; leared the Manor, (without fpeaking of the Adv6w-
1~3C~. ~~\~. fon appendant, whereby it did not pa[s) for Lite; and' after' 
(d)Co.Lit.32.4. wards granted ~he Reverfion, Habe12dum U??A Fum Adv()ca
h: 32.j·a I Rul. liane, the Advowfon lhall not pafs, for during the Life of 
ill;t't,,~~o8~~~' fhe Leff'ee it wa~ not appendant: Wh~reupori it is to b~ 
Dyer 5,7' b. pbferved? That If a Man, gr~nts, an Advow[on appendan~ 
(e) Cr. El. 2.64, for Life, th~ Reverfipn is appendant tp the Manpr: But 
~~~:J~L~n8 ~hen a Man leafes th~ M~nor for (4) Life, except ~ 
b, 3311. ~. Adv:o)Nfon; ~he AdvowfQn In PoH'effion cannot be a.ppen-
2 Ral. 49 0. dant to the Reveruon of the Manor expe8ant on the E· 
~OCO.5~n·a.J'1· c. L·C. h·r. En fi Y , , 
()7 b, Popp. 8,9: nate lqr lIe 1 ot. erwue on an nate or ears. .. 
'Z. LeoD. 1'&8. 3. Th:J.t by the A~ceptance of a future Leafe to h~gIDdl~ 
3 Leon~ 2'!-7· yers Yea,r~ after. thefaid Leale of the Wood £or.6.2 Year,. 
b~~;~Jo~i96, was prefcndy (F) furrendered, b~caufe the Leffee by Ac-
3f8, .636, 637.' ceptance tqereof had affirmed the :r..e~or to have Ability t.q 
2And.52.; 192. make the new Leafe, which he had not, if the nr.fl: Leafe 
D~er 6 pi 9 " ' . . 
$7, 5'/,: ~L2.; 3: fhaU {land; ~~ IfLdfee for 20 !e~rs takes a Leaf~ for 3 
j 12. pl. 49,14<'. Years, tp b,egm ~v Years aftc::r; It IS a prcfent Surr.ender of 
PL."3,171 pL35: the whole Term, for it cannot be a Surrender Df the lafl: 10 
~oo pi 0- 280 . ". . " 
1.13,3~,Q.PI.15. Year~, and rem:l!n for the fil'fl: 10 Years, and fl) to make a 

~ert{,Sect.@lr FraCllOl' of the Term; Nor can he who ha.th .a Leafe for 
J,4 H. 8 .. 1 5. a. 20 Years furrepdcr the laR fO Year~ by any exprd$. Surren~ 
DI'. I.eafe 14. ':1 r' ., h' h.c J'1 Y . TFd H. 8 
~l$oIRep,171.oer'~~vIng to· lln t,e llrn: 1.0 ears. 1'1 ~ 14 .. 15. 
~o~. Lir. Rep. 2. .l11ar. r p. 4 Mar. 141. 3 Elzz. zoo. 10 Elzz. 2. p.. II E
t~~c27l,;~8~,. liz. 280: 35 H. 8. 57. i I JI. 7. 6. 3 I Aff. p. 26. 32. H. 8.46. 
~~. b. 737 I-I. 3. 37 H 6. q. 14 H. 7· 31. ,2. I H. 7· I Z, 40. r; ~ 2. :J)O'-ifer. 
lS.a.Plow.I'°7· 40 fl· 3· 2.4,43· 4 1 .:fl. 3. 1 3. 4+E. 3· 25,26. 45 E. ,. J3. b. 194' b. Br.'· , '.' , . . , . ., . . , 
$orrenper Lh H· 2. Co. 17· b. i Co ,8, l. Raym. 148. 0 Bent )7, Kelw. 70.b. 2.1 H (' I' ~. b. ~r, lJ,ltOI'PellIQ. 2. Si4. 138.; ;, 

.. \ 

bAUNDER'S 



PART V. Cdfes of Leafes: 
, -

S A U N D E R '.f Cafe. 

Trin. 41 Eliz. zvhicb began Hill. 4oEliz. 
Rot. 747. 

'\ -

in! the Common Pleas. 

S· Attn.ders brought an A.3i o n of WaG: againH: .1l1ar~:o~d I Brown '4~' 
Affignee of the Term In the Tenement for \Vail done In Cr, toi. 68 3. 

digging of Sea-coals ; the Detend~nt pleaded in Bar, that the 
fira Leffee, who opened the Mine, granted to him all his. 
Intereil in the Land eZim ontlli/ms profie' (Except' ~ ftm-
per r('ftr"Jatisjibi~ h£red'[uis tot' bC12fjiC' ~ projie' A1i1zer', 
.ling/ice the Coal-Mine, ilz prtCd' parcell' terr' ac omnibus 
tlrbopibzls macremii ;) and averred, that the faid Mine was at 
the TiQle of the AffignQlent, ana yet is open. Whereupon 
t~e Plaint,iff qemurred in Law. And on great Delibcradon it 

. wa.s adjudged for the Plaintiff; and in this Cafe three Points {a)eo.Lit 5'4- b. 
were refolved. . (b) Fit1. Walt 

I. If a Man hath Land in Part of which there is a Coal- 101-

Mine open, ;tnd he lea,(es the Land to one for Life, 01' for ~ctort~I)2.. 
Years, the Leff'ee may (a) dig in it: For inafmuch as the Latch' lyO: 

Mine'is open at the Time, €:ie. and he leafes all the Land, Co. Lit. H, h. 
. lh 11'b' d d h h' I' 1 h' L r. H"b. 2.) .. It a.. e lOten c t at IS ntent IS as genera as IS e:.ue (dlF.N '{149.C. 

ill ;ftll. that he Ihall take the Profit of all the Land? and by Cll. Lit i+' b. 
Con[<;qtJ~nce'of the Mine in it. Vide (b) 17 E. ,. ;. a. b. 701172 La,tch 190. 

Ru/J~s '¥cace'; and fo the Doubt inFo N. :0.149. C. well ~1f~~n;6. 
explained. , . 2. Tones F; 

2.. If the Mine were not (e) open, but included within nun. 39· 

the Bowels of'the Earth at the Ti.me of the Le.afc made, ~ t~~~: ~~~. 
in fuch Cafe by Leafing of the Land, the Ltlke cannot (e) Polt. 47. a.. 
make new Mines, for that !hall l)e Wail. f: N. :0. 59. ~ 2:;' Hob·

1
2,4 

U 8 b ' '., 2. Bu fir. ~ 52·· 
,l'J,. 6. I . • acc . . . .. . 12. Co. ll. qo. 

;. If a Man hath Mllles hid wlthlO hIS Land, and leares Co. Lit, r6a. 
his Land, and Cd) allMines therein, there the Lefii::e may 153· a. 2. Inlt. 

d· r h r' d " . 'd d d < 06 M00r 2. I ~ 
Ig lor t em, lOr ~e) qltan 0 allyB15 alzqlt1 conee If, eouce ' C ";"ly 1 ,,'1 

'Videtur f$ id/i1zc quo rl's iPfo effi' 12072 porcfi, and therewith H.~wk. [,11;:. 
(; 4 agr~q 2.58 l Sld. 39· 



Oafes of Leafes~ PART V.' 
-.grees 9 E. 4. 8. where it is faid, That if a Man leafes his 

(,,) ~Dulft."S'2.. Land to another, and in the fame there is a (a) Mi~e 
Bl.E~ll 3'6 (which is to be intended of a hidden Mine) he cannot DIg 
~rF.. /3/1,: for it; but if ~e leafe .his Land and all Mines !n it, th~n a1-

. . though the Mm'e be hIdden, the Lel(ee may dig for them; 
~nd by Gonfequenc~ the Digging of the Mine in the princi
pal Cafe was Wafl: in the fira Ldfee. 

4. It was refolved, That although the Mine was firG 
opened by the firfl: Leifee, yet if his Grantee ctig in it, it 
i& WaG: in him. . 

(~) I Brown!. 5. It ~as reColved, that the Ex~eption was (b) void, for 
$4 I..Cr,Ei.6'S 3· firf!: by the Exception of the Profits of the Mine, or of the 
Allem SI, S2.. Mine itfelf. the Land is not excepted· a:;d then it follows 
I3 Co. 6'0. Cr. , h h' h' , 
Jac.2.96. Poph. that he ha~h excepted t at w IC he could not have or take: 
'~f' 2.~ullt.6,8.As if a Man aiIfgns his Term? anq excepts.th~ Timber-t~e~s 
. on the Land, or the Gravel? or Clay within the Land, It IS 

void, for he cannot except to himfe1f a Thing which doth 
pot belo~g to him by th,~ Law. And although it was faid. 
That forafmuch ~s the Lefl"ee firf!: opened the Mine, and 
thereby committed Wait, and fo had quod am modo appro
priated it to himfe1f, and by his Wrong has fubjeB:ed him ... 
(elf to lofe the Place waited, and treble Damage's, it fuould 
be a Reafon that he might keep it to himfe1f, and fa con
tinue punifhable for the Waf!: of which he was the firG 
Author; but notwithf!:andil1g that, it was refolved as above; 
for his Wrong which he committeth cannot devef!: the Inte
ref!: in the ~ine, being in the Laned demifed to him out of 
~he Leif'or; al1d the~efor~ he cannot except that to himfelf 
whiCh belongs to another: And it was adjudged Pafl;lJ. 28 
Eliz, in the Co,m111-on Pleas, Rot. 820. between Fofter and 

(e) Gold~g. tl3· .Miles PJaintiff.~, (c) and Spc12cer and 1Jode Defendants, that 
C LEln. 48'1. where' the Leif'ee for Years affigns over his Term except 
~;3. 1>/eo~6~, the T~mber-trees, and afterwards the Trees were felled, that 
61. C.o, Ell'r. ih~ A~Hoo of Wa~ was ~aintainable againfr the A~gnee, 
!9J~rk.36. fo: the ~d) ExceptIOn ~as ~tt.erly ~oid fo~ the Caufes afore~ 
(Ii) I Leah. 49. fald, quod nota /;~ne. And In thI~ Cafe It w~s faid, if Lef
~r. RI· I k 18, fee for ~ears dev.ires pis Term to another, and makes hili 
pg\l.~;l .<),8. :pxecu~ors, and dIes, the Executors do Waf!:e, and afterwards 

op , J . f' Iltrent to the Devife, in that Cafe although between the 
~xec'u~'o.(~ a~d th(f' D.evifer it hath Relatio~, and the De

(,) 1 Rol. Rep. vifee is 10 by the DeYIfor, yet an AB:ion of (c) Waf!: lhall 
2.4~· 2. Tnft:30 l.. be main'tainable againf,t the Executors in the tenuit. So 
irid7r~:?1" if Grantee of a Term 00 ~ondition doth waf!:e, and after-

wards tpe Grantor enters for the Condition broken, the 
ACtion of Wafl: fhall be maintainable againil: the Grantee 

U) J.i'it~ Wall in the' tenuit, (/) ,0 B. 3."16. a. b. ace'. > ,. 

i~' ~ ". ' / . " 
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PART V. Cafes of Lett{eJ.' 13 

R 0 S' S E's CaJe. 

Mich. 41 & 41 Eliz. 

BEtween Peter Roffi and Aldwick in an BjeEfione jirmtC, Moor 39&, 399. 
which began Pafob. 37 Eliz. Rot. 499. the Cafe was gol:i I)]. 118. 

fuch; A Leafe is made to A. and his Affigns, Habendum r. '49
1
,492.. 

to him during his Life, and the Lives of 7l. and C. and if 
this Limitation during the Life of 7l. and C. were.-yoid .or 
not, was the Q!.teition. And it was adjudged,' That the 
Limitation was good; for where it was objected, That CBulftr. 135. 

when a Man hath two ERates jn hi~, the grea.ter .1haU c~: ki~~~~~8~. 
drown the lefs, and that an ERate for hls own Life 1S J:ugher 2. Bulfrr. 13$. 

than for the Life of another; and therefore an ERa.te for Moor ~. 
his own Life, and for the Lives of others cannot frand to- ~Le~~t·t41. b. 
gether. To that it was anfwered and refolved, That in 2. Rol.#r. 
the Cafe at Bar, the Leifee had but one ERate, which hatht(6. 47", 
this Limitation, flil. during his Life, and the Lives of two 01. Rep. 178. 
others, and he hath but one Freehold, and therefore there 
cannot be any Drowning of ERates in the Cafe, but he hath 
an Eflate of Freehold to cOJltinqe dllring thefetllree Lives, 
anq the Survivor of them~ . 

The 
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Cafe! rI Leafe!; PART v. 

The Countefs ,of SHREWSBUlt y'S 
, Cafe.' 

Mi€-h·.42. & ,43 Eliz~ 

In- the ICing's Bench. 

Cr.F.l.777. TH B Counters of" Shrew5bur, brought an Aaion on 
78+. . the Cafe againfl Richard Cr~mptQn t1. Lawyer of the 

Temple, and declared, That fhe l~a.('e4 to him a Ro.u~ at 
Will, ($, quod ille tam 1ZegLigeuter ~ iiizprovide cuftoliivif' 
ig;itcm [UUin, quod domzu it!a combufla fuit: To which 

.. tlle Defendant pbJ.ded Not guilty, and was found gu,ilty, 
(IJ) CO. Lit. ~(;. And it was adjudged that for this .<a) permiffive 
57· a. '. Waile no ACtion lay, againft the Opinion qf :Brook in the 
(h)Ulf.Waf} fl, Abridgment of the Cafe of 4S E. ,. z 5, (b) Waft 52.. And 
(ci eft' El. 777. tht< Rearon of the Judgment was" bcct1.ufe tt the Common 
Sta~.Gl:t~,q, L.~w no R~medy lay for Waile, either~olun~ry or per
Dr. &; Stud. m~ffive agalOG:, Lell"ee for Life (c) or Years, be~aufe the 
60ea. 6 b Leffee had lntereG: in the Land by the ACt of the Leifor, 
~ C~: 4:: a: and it was his Folly to make ruch Leafe, and not reilrain 
Salk. 19. 6 A. him by Covenant, Condition, or otherwife, that he fuould 
c. 3 I. 10 A. not do Waile. So and for the fame Reafon, a Tenant 
(;dtr. EI.777 a.t Will fuall not be punifued for permiffive Waile. But 
784. 1 the Opinion of Littleto1z is good L:l.w, foL (I5) 15:. If 
~r. Car,. 1S7, Leffee at Will commits (d) voluntary Waite, foil. in Abate-
Li~: lea. 71. ment of the .Roufes, or in ~uttin& of ~he Woods, t?er.e 
Co. Lie.p. a. a general ACtIOn of Trefpafs lies agamil hIm. For as It 1S 

1 :or 360: 6 [aid in 2. fS 3 Phil. (S Mar. 'JJyer 127.. b. when Tenant 
R.a;~:~~8~5 . et Will takes upon him to do fuch Things which none 
(e) Co.Lir.5'ra can do but the Owner of the Land, thefe amount to the 
Cr EEl. 784· b Determination of the Will, and of his Polfeffion, and the 
~~ C::s;':a.· LelIor lhall have a general Aaion of Trefpafs without any 
Moor 248. Entry: And there 15 B. 4. 2.0. b. is cited, That if a ee) 
G ~eo~. ~J' :~' Bailee of Goods, as of a Horfe, f5c. kill them, the Bailor 1: dO~en' 5~: lhaU have a general Aaion of Trefpafs, for by the Killing 
'Dyer IiI. the Privity was determined. But it was ,-agreed that 
~. 17· in fome Cafes, whetll there is a Confidence repofed in the 

Oor 242. ~arty, the ACtion upon the Cafe will lie for Negligence, 
1 although 



PART V:-a 

Cafo/of Leafei; 
.aLthough the Defendant comes to the PofT"effion by _the ACl: . 
f)f the. Plaintilf. As (tJ) I2. E. 4- I). a. b. where a Man.(a) Fitz.AC'HoD 
delivers a Horfe to another to keep fafe, the Defendant fur Ie <?afe 19· 

.". t' ,(J .. .1"' d b .1. c1. Br. Athon fur 
equum Z~uJm. ta~ nC$ 1genter tUJ~O~ZVlt, qUfJ . 0 dCJ/(;~Um'Ie Cafe 97. 
bone tujtodzre znterezt; the Achen on the, Cafe lies for (b) Cr. &1.777. 
this Breach of the TruR. So 2. H. 7. II. if my (b) Shep- L~4' fc tl: 
herd, whom I trufl: with my Sheep, and by his Neglig~nce 01~e~ S~:I. 
'they be clrowned, or otherwife l'erifh, an Aaion upon the Moor 248. 

Cafe li~s: But in the Cafe at Bar .it was a. Leafe at Will g~J\~' pI. 17· 

made to the Defendant" and no Confidence repofcd in (.) C:o.'l{:,71. 
JUm; wherefore it was awarded,. that the Plaintiff ,take 
npthing by her 1311t 

$ 4 

7be Cafe of ECCLESI,AS~ICAL 
PER.SONS.' 

Mich. 43 e5 44 Eli~. 

IN T H B 

High Court of PARLIAME NT. 

, , 

AT a Parliament held in the fame Term upon Con~ Full. Ch. Hilt. 
ftderation of a Bill for Confirmation of COlweyances ~. )0, PC2-7 •. -

~ade by the Subjects to the Q..ueen~ and of Letters Patents l~ C~. ~.;~~:b. 
made by the ~een to S,!bJe!3:s, It Wgs refolved by the 70. a. n a. 
Chi~f Ju£Hces~ Popha111:and A1zderfon! and b~ divers other ~k~i ff~ a. . 
Jufilces affifi:mt to the Lords of ParlIament In the Upper 155, ~5g,P;~~. 
lloufe, That Leafes made tp the Q4een by Colleges, Deans 164, 166,236-
and Chapters1 Wardel1s of Hofpirals, or an

L 
other having Carter 13· 

. • ., • • • Hardr~ 02-
Spltltual or Ecclefiafilcal LIVmgs, agamfl: t le Prov~fion of 445" 11o~eS~I. 
~he ACl of I, Bliz. (a) cap. 10. are refirained by the fame Jenl~. Cent. 
Aft, as well as Leafes made to common Perrons. 2)5, 2. s6·

b 
I. 'Becaure the Ecclefiafi!cal Perfons are difabled ~y the ~~~eAI~u~ent 

ACl to make any Leafe, GIft, Gram, Feoffment, Convey- 60. Co. Ut. 
~n(e) or ,f!fiate, but only in t4e f~meFor~l as the Statute 4~' a. 44· b. 

. prefcribes' 3°1. a. 142.· a. 
. , 
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prercribes ; and jf they are djfabled to mak~ EG:~tes,~then 
the ~een cannot take any Effitte of them, whIch IS not 
warranted by the faid AS:. For altho' the Qp.een by the 
Common Law hath Ability to take, yet for as much as 
the Parliament hath difabled them to make Eflates, the 
EG:ates made to the Q!leen againfl: the ACt are void. 

2.. The Stat. of I Eliz. which reG:rains Bilhops to make 
(II) 1I CO·7 1 b. Eflates, hath a fpecial (a) Provinon, that they may make 
~~ 2. Infl:. 3S"B, Eflates to the ~een; which proves, that if filch Provinon 
c!:Lit.43.b. had not been made for the ~een. for as much as the AS: 
9.9, a. 120. a. b doth difable BiIhops to make' Efl:ates, the Qp.een could not 
~~.Ca~· 70

• a. . take an Eflate fr?m t?e!ll againfl the Provifion ~f the Act, 
2. Sid. 69' but no fuch Provlnon IS In the [aid Act of 13 Ellz. 
I Rol.Rep.152 , 3. In divers Cafes the King is (b) bound by Act ofParlia
:!.r~·o.~~'s~6J." ment, altho' he be not named in it, nor bound by exprefs 
(e) HH.6.6 I.a. Words. And therefore all Stat. which are made to fup
(d) Co. Lit. prefs Wrong, or to take aw1y Fraud, or to prevent the 
34tJ" 3f3 Decay of Rdigion, !hall bind the King altho' he be not 
~);, &.c.· named: For R~ligion, JufHce, and Truth are the fure 
(e) Plowd. b Supporters of tbe Crowns and Diadems of Kings. And 
~:t ~~i~I\.· therefore it is agreed in 35: H. 6. 60 • .that the _ (c) K!ng 
2.51 .. a. null De bound by the Stat. of "Veft. 2.. (d) cap. 5. whIch 
1 Co. 44· b. makes Provinon againil, tortious Ufurpations, altho' the King 
,"'sc~: :u. a. be not named in the ACt. So in the Lord 'Barkley's Cafe 
;;. a. reported by Mr. Plowden, it is adjudged, That if a Gift in 
11 Co. 72.· a. Tail be made to the King, he can't alien to defraud him in 
ffi°t:a{f..1B·Revernon, or his Brue, .but is (e) bound by the Stat. of 
Leafes 4. Weft· 2.. Ve donis conditionalibus. And the faid Aa of (f) 
(g) 1 Rol. J Bliz. proves, That ACl$ which reflrain Ecclenaflical Per-
~e~d:6~~2.. fons from wailing their Po{feffiohs, which were given to 
10

aCO: H. a. maintain the Service of God, fhall bind the King, if fpe. 
Co. Lit. 341• a. cial p'rovifion had not been. made to the contrary by the 
H~b.l~;/3' f~me ACt; Et (g) fumma ratio eft qute pro religiolle /f!cir. 
Hawk. Max. 2.. SIr :Fbo. Egerton Lord Keeper of the Great Seal agreed in 
Wing.Maxl Opinion with the Juflices aforefaid in the principal Cafe: 
~J~~ ~~/ .a. Note, Rea~er, the [aid Act of 13 E!iz. hath been conGr~led 
J Rol, Rep.164· (h) benefiCIally, to prevent all InventIOns and Evanons agalnfl: 
Co. Lit. 34'1.· a. the true Intent of the Makers of the AB:. And therefore it 
~) [eEY~~r:~~ was held Pfcb. j 4 Eliz.in the Common Pleas in 0) Eitrlle's 
il1Eli~. inCom. Gafe, That if a 'Writ of Annuity be brought againfl a Parfon 
muni Baner; or aVicar on a feigned Prefcril?tion, or by a Grant by him, 
~oR~U'1{'~P' the Patron and Ordinary, fuppofed to be made before the 
J/)O, 164. . Statute; and he prays in Aid of the Patron and Ordina
Hob. 9~ .. b. ry~ ~nd lores by ACtion !ried ~ and al~ this is. fei~ned to 
(k)~;id~. 30 • make an Evanon out of thiS Act, that thIS Invention IS taken 
Hob. 97· to be within the Equity of it; for altho' the Ck) Annuity 
10~0 61. a. charge the Parfon or Vicar and not the Poifeffions, yet it 
g ~~:~9~' is within the Mifchief, foil. impoverifhing of the Succer-
1.Rol.R~P.160. for, Caufe of Diiapidations, and Decay of Spiritual Livings, 

an~ Hofpitals, wh~ch are the Mifchiefs mentioned in the 
Preamble 
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Preamble. And note his Word (fiiffereJ) in the ACl Wii 

well obferved. 
It was adjudged in the Com. Pleas, Mich. 37 ~~ ,8 Eliz. 

between the Dean and Chapter of Hereford, and the BiIhop 
of Hereford (a) and YJaliard, That the Grant of the next (b) (a)Cr.EI.440 • 

Avoidan~e of a Be!lefice by t~e Dean and Chapter was within ~~~taf:. He
the Purview of this ACt; fo It was refolved there, If a Dean Mich. 37 & )g 
and Chapter grant a (c) Rent-Charge out of their Poff'effions, Eliz .. iBn Com-
•• 11' d b hE' f h A.Cl. d h R mum anco. It IS reu:rame y t e quay 0 tel,;,; an yet t e ent ( b) Cr.El 207 
is not any Part of their Poff'effiori within the Words of the 690' • • 
Act It hath been held, That where an Archdeacon made a 3 CD' ~9· b. 
Leafe for three Lives according to this ACl, and the Leff'ees ~) 6./er 37°' 
made a Leafe for 100 Years, and the Archdeacon, Bilhop, . . 
and the Dean and Chapter confirmed it; yet it fhould not 
bind the Succeff'or; for if fuch Confirmation Ihould not be 
faid a Conveyance within this AB:, the Statute would be to 
little or no Purpofe, and the good Intent and Purview of the 
ACt would be defeated and defrauded. 

And it was held 'frin. 30. Eliz. in a Cafe depending by 
Englijh Bill in the Exchequer-Chamber, between Hodges Pl. 
and (d) Newcomen De£ by Sir Roger Manwood Ch. Baron, (d) NewC'O~ 
and all the Barons of the Exchequer, That where the Parfon me.n's Car~. 
of Wefton in the County of Gloucefter 9 Eliz. demifed his :r~h' 3E Et'L· 
Rectory to Will. Hodges then Patron of the fame ReCtory for III Rol. R~~. eq ___ 
50 Years, who 14 Etiz. by his Deed affigned it over to Sir 17 1, 361. 
:Jobn Tbrogmorton, the BiIhop confirmed this Leafe 17 E- cRt. Rep. 9b liz. in the Life of the Leifor, that the faid Confirmation~ 1 Rot1.J~.I .. 
were good. And in that Cafe two Points were refoIved. Cr. Car. 38. 

I. That for as much as the faid Leafe was made before the ~ ~dl!t82.38. 
Stat. of I 3 Eliz. and fo not rearained by the faid ACl, the r1 g. )' 
(e) Confirmations made after the faid ACt to perfeCt the faid (e) Cr. El.IS. 
Leafe, were not within the Purview or Intention of the AB:. ti°-fa - 3 

2. It was refo1ved, that the Grant made by the Patron of C~·.L~·. ~o~.b. 
the [aid Leafe, did (/) import in it felf as well a Grant of3f)01.. a. . 
the Term, as a Confirmation of the fame Term: And fo one ~ I \0, Llt, 
Deed 'of one and the fame Thing by one and the fame Per- o •• 

fon, to one and the fame Perf on, at one and the fame 
Time lhall enure to two feveral Purpofes, flil. to a Grant of 
the IntereG: as Leff'ee, and to a Confirmation of the fame In-
terea as Patron. As if (g) Tenant for Life grants a Rent- (g) Co, Lit. 
Charge to him in the Rev'n in Fee, and he by Deed grants it 0- 301 • 

ver to another and his Heirs, that is a good Grant and Confir-
mation a1[0 to make the Rent good for ever. So if a (b) (h) Co, Lit .. 
Difl"eifor makes a Leafe for Life, the Remainder to the 30~ ... 

Diff'eifee, and the Di!feifee grants the Remainder over, it i$ 
a good Grant and Confirmation alfo. 

And in the principal Cafe the Lords of the Parlia
ment, after tbe faid Refo1ution, being informed, that 
divers Deans and Chapters, Colleges, E,gc. had made 
Leafes to the ~een, intending that the ~een was 
not bound by the faid ACt of 13 Eti~·. ,,,ufed a Claufo 
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to be added in th-e lira Branch of the AB: of ConSrmation 
that it fhould not extend to make any Leafe, Grl'.nt, ~c. 
good to the ~een by any EccIdiaflical Perfon, ~c. who 
had not Power by the Laws and Statutes of the Realm to 
make it, which is more than was in the Aa of Confirma.
tions in anno 18 Eliz. which was done tomanifeO: the Mat
ter to the La:~·people; for it was held by the faid J uiHces, -
That th~ general Words of the [aid Act: of 18 Eliz. hath 
not enabled fuch EccletiaO:ical Perfons to make Leafes or 
Eflates to the ~een, who by the faid Ate of 13 Eliz. 
were upon good and important Conftderations difabled. 
1Tide I7 E. 3. 40. e1 2.1 E. 3.46. The King being Head of 
the Commonwealth, cannot be an Inftrument to defeat the 
Purview of an Aa of Parliament made pro bono publico. 

I 

Cafes 
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Cafes of Covenants, Agree
ments, (5 c. concerning Lea
fes, AiTurances, & c. 

S PEN C E R's Cafe. 

Pafch. 15 Eliz. in. the King's 71e1zch. 

SPencer and his Wife brought an Aaion of Covenant a.- 1 Bullt-r. 181; 
gainft Clark, Affignee to 7. Affignee to S. and the ~82:. b b 6 
Ca.fe was fuch: SPencer and his Wife by Deed indent- C~:c'h.e~7'·8. 4-

ed demifed a Haufe and certain Land (in the Right of the Skinner 2.11, 

Wife) to S. for Term of 2.I Years, by which Indenture S.297· 
covenanted for him his Executors and AdminiO:rators with 
the Plaintiffs, that he, his Executors, ArlminiO:rators, or 
Affigns, would build a Brick Wall upon Part of the Land de-
mifed, ~c. S. affigned over his Term to 7. and y. to the 
Defendant; and for not making of the Brick Wall the Pla.in~ 
tiffs brought the Aaion of Covenant againO: the Defendant 
as A ffignee: And after many Arguments at the Bar, the Cafe 
was excellently argued and debated by the JuO:ices a.t the 
Bench: And in this Cafe thefe Points were unanimoutly re-
folved by Sir Cbrijiopber Wray Chief Juftice, Sir Z'homas 
Gawdy, and the whole Court. And many Differences taken 
and agreed concerning expre[s Covenants, and Covenants in 
Law, and which of them ru.n with the Land, and which of 
them are collateral, and do not go with the Land, and Moor IS!}; 
where the Affignee thaU be bound withQut naming of him, 
and where not; and where he ihall not be bound although 
he be exprefly named, and where not. 

1. \\:hen the Covenant extends to a Thing in eJ!e,Parcel of 
the Demife, the Thing to be done by Force of the Covenant is 

'iuotklllI~ 
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quodammodo annexed and appurtenant to the Thing demifed1 

(IJ) Moor 2.7. and lhall go with the Land, and /hall bind the Afiignee (a) 
1!9. EI altho' he be not bound by exprefs Words: But when the 
5:~; 5;~:J7· Covenant extends to a Thing which is not in Being at the 
IRo1.52.I,52.2.· Time of the Demife made, it cannot be appurtenant or an-
PoSftead1.4' nexed to the Thing which hath no Being: As if the Leifee 
1 an ·2.39· • h H .f: d 'r. d h' d· h Cr. Jac. 125. covenants to repaIr t e oULes emue to 1m urmg t e 
Cr. Car.2.2.2., Term that is Parcel of the ContraB:, and extends to the 
5:'.3· Suppo~t of the Thing demifed, and therefore is quodam-
) Jones 145· r d /h 11 b·· d· 
1 Siderf. 157. modo annexed and appurtenant to Houles, an a In 
I Anderf. 82.. the Affignee altho' he be not bound exprelly by the Cove
l ~Od82.8+. nant: But in the Cafe at Bar, the Covenant concer~s a 
! L~V"3~6. Thing which was not in effo at the Time of the Demife 
Sal!,.185',3 17 ·made, (b) but to be newly built after, and therefore /hall 

C
(b) cer. EI45?· bind the Covenantor, his Executors, or Adminifirators, and 

r. ar·439· h Affi fi h L '11 h C Dy. T4. pl. 69. not t e 19nee, or t e aw WI not annex t e ovenanr 
t Anderf. 82. to a Thing which hath no Being. 
Moor 15'9· 2.. It was refolved that in this Cafe, If the Leifee had co-
(c) Cr. Car. venanted for him and his (c) Afiigns, that they would make 
2.5', 188. a new Wall upon fome Part of the Thing demifed, that for 
; ~~f.s ~~~: as much as it is to be done upon the Land demifed, that 
~6o. it /hould bind the Afiignee; for altho' the Covenant doth 
Moor 159,399 extend to a Thing to be newly made, yet it is to be made 

upon the Thing demifed, and the Affignee is to take the 
Benefit of it, and therefore /hall bind the Afiignee by ex
prefs Words. So on the other Side, If a Warranty be made 
to one, his Heirs and Afiigns, by exprefs Words, the Afiignee 

(a) F. N. B. lhall take Benefit of it, and fhall have a (d) rVal'rantia 
(!5·t~ 3$ b CbarttC, F. N. Yi. 135· e;) 9 E. 2.. Garr'de Cbarters p. 

o. I. 4- ·;6 B. 3. Garr. I. 4 H. 8. Vyer I. But altho' the Cove
nant be for him and his Afiigns, yet if the Thing to be 
done be meerly collateral to the Land, and doth not touch 
or concern the Thing demifed in any Sort, there the At: 
ngnee Ihall not be charged. As if the Leffee covenants 
for him and his Afiigns to build a Houfe upon the Land of 
the Leifor which is no Parcel of the Demile, or to pay any 
collateral Sum to the Leffor, or to a Stranger, it /hall not 
bind the Affignee, .becaufe it is meerly collateral, and in no 
Manner touches or concerns the Thing that was demifed, 
or that is affigned over; and therefore in fuch Cafe the 
Afiignee of the Thing demifed cannot be charged with it. 
no more than any other Stranger. 

(e) 1. Jonc sx 52.. ;. It was refolved, If a. Man Ieafes (e) Sheep or other 
1 Leon. 43' k fC I h fc • Swinb. P.4' Stoc 0 att e, or any ot er per onal Goods for any TIme, 

and the Ldfee covenants for him and his Affigns at the 
End of the Time to deliver the like Cattle or Goods as good 
as the Things letten were., or fuch Price for them; and the 
Leifee affigns the Sheep over, this Covenant /hall not bind 

1"1 C C the Afiigneet for it is but a perfonal ContraB:. , and wants ruch (, I r. ar. 
lag. (f) Privity as is between the Leifgr and Letfee and his Affigns 

I of 
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of the Land in Refpe¢l of the Re.verfion. But.i~ t~e, C,afe of 
a Leafe of perfonal Goods there IS not arty PrivIty. nor any , ' 
Reverfton, (a) but merely a Thing in Affidn in the Pet- (.) 1 Leon;4!. 
fonalty, which cannot hind any but the Cdvenantor, (b) his (6) Swinb. 32.+. 
Executors, or Adminiflrators, who teprefeht hhn. The fame 
Law, if a Man demifes a Houfe and Lilnd for Years, with 
:i Stock or Sum of Moneyrendeting Rent, and the Lelfee 
C!overiants for him, his Executors, AdtnjrtiGrators, 4nd Af-
ftgns, to deliver the Stock 01' Sum of Money at the End of 
tIie Term, yet th~ Afiignee fuall not be charged wit,h this 
~ovenant ; for altno' die, Rent refervbd ~as ~r1creare~ ,in Re-
fpeet of the Stock or S,um _yet the Rent dId not lIt'ue out '" " .. 
of the Stock or Sum (c), Eut dut of the Land only; and (c)K.el'OV~ t$3.&. 
therefore ~s. to. t,he, Stock ~t SU~,the Cove~ant is p~tro~a!; D~~d;:.. !.IS' 
~nd Ihall bmd tlie,CovenantOfj·hls Exec:utOfs and AdmInl- 11>,212..~. 37: 
{hators, and not his Affignee : And it is not certajn that the 38.21£·4,29;*' 
Stock or Sum will come to the Affignees Hands, fof it may 3 ~ulft. 211. 

~e walled, or other~ite confuriled Or defl:royed by the Lef- 9 • i· 1. • 

fee, and therefore the LaW can't deterntint:: at the Time of 
the Leafe made, that ruth Covenant Ihall bind the Affignee; 

- 4. It wa$ refolved, that if a. Man makes a Feoffment by 
this Word (4) flJedi, which implies a Warranty~ the .Affignee (d) 2 tnft:i.7t. 
of the Feoffee {han liot vouch: BUt if a Man makes a Leafci 4 Co. 8!. a. 
for Years by ~his Word Co'}zcejJi, (e) or ZJ'emiji; which hnplies Li;'°3:~.b~.Co, 
~ Covenant, If the Adignee of the Leifee be evleled, he Yelv.l39,Perl{. 
fuall have a Writ of Covenant; for the Ldfee arid his Af- Sect. 124. 
ftgnee hath the yearly Profits of the Land which lhall grow ~~14CO. 8IC~· 
by his Laboul' and InduG:ry for an annual Rent, and there" Lit.v3;::~. . 
fore ii: is rea;fonable when he hath applied his Labout, and Perk. sea. I 2-4-. 
employed his Cofl: uRon the Land, and be eviCled (whereby la~ll. ~Ol. frft 
he lofes all) that he {hall .take fucl'i Benefit of th~ Demife 276. ~:N~ B: • 
and Grant, 2.S the firf!: Leil"ee might, and the Leifor hath 134. h. Hob.12.. 
no other Prejudice than what his efpedal ContraCl: with the ~ ~ert. 4+ 
:lid} Leffee hath bound him to. 0 $2.1 • 

. ' 5 •• Tenant by the Curfery, o~ any t>ther who cernes in the 
t;J?ofllhall nof voucn (which is in lieu of an AClibn.) But if 
(/) a Ward be granted by Deed to a Woinan wlio takesHuf-(f) ~ Rdl. i..;' 
band, ann the Woman qies, the Hush. /hall vouch by Fbrce of 
this Word Grant, altho1 he comes ~b it by ACl in Law. So if a.. 
Man demifes or grants Land to a Woman for Yeats, and the 
Le{for covenants with the 1..elfee to repair the Ftoufes during 
the Term, the Woman marries and, dies; the Husband /hall 
have an Action of Covenant as well on the Cdvenant in Law 
on there \V~rds (demife or grant) us onthe €xpr~fs Covenant. 
The fame Law Is bfTer1ant by Sratute-Metchantor Statute.;; 
Staple,orElegit ofa Term, and he; to wholtia Leafe for Years 
is fold by Force bf any Execution, Ih:tll have an Action of Co-
venant in fuch Cafe as a Thing annexed to theLand,altho' they 
come to the Term by Act in Law 5 as jf a Ma~ grantS to Lelfee 

D ~t 
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• Poft. ,+ h. for Years, ~9:a~ he '/hall ~aye-Jomany * Ep:ov~rs as will fe\ve 
F .. N. B.-,I8I. n. to repail" ,his Houfe, or as' ,he 1hall b<lrfl In hIS Houfe, or tne 

l~ke, during the Term, ids ~S. appurtenan~ to the Land, and 
Jh;tU go with it,as a Thing a'ppurten~r.t, Into w,hofe Hands 

, foe vel ir.fh.all come. . 
',6. If Leifee for Years covenantS. to repair the Houfes du .. 

(a) Ant, Jo.a.h. ripg' the ~eqn, ,(a) it Ihall b~nd an others a~ a Thing which 
l'ofi. 24 b Cr. is. appurten;,nt, a!1d g~e~h, WIth tEe Lan~ In whofe Han~s 
Jac,240 ,3 0 9, (Dever the l'cfm lhaUcome,as well thofe who come to It 
4S9·rJoncs223 b" ACL' L b h A·a. r... P r 11· h Cr.EI.3J3. y ClI1J~ :1.W,as yt c· ~L.ort,?-e arty,TDra ;lsone a-
I Sid. 157. :viog Regard to the Leifor. And If the Law lhould not be 

fuc~"great Prejudice might accrue to him; 9,lid Reafon re
quires, that they, . who ~all.!~ke Bene6t of fuch Covenant 
when the -Leifor makes It wl,th the Leffee, fhouId on the 
other Side be bound by the'like Covenants when tb.e Leifee 

. r,nakes it with the LeIf'or. , 
(b)t Rol.-52 I.. 7 ... it. Wl;t$ refolyed, Tha1: the Afiignee (b) of the Affignee 
! RoJs· ~~p. 81 ,ihould have an Attion of Covenant. So of the Executors of 
,,2 2 UHL 281· '.. r f h A f h 
O;"en 15 J' . the Affignee of the Affignee ; .loot. e ffignees 0 t e Exe-
152.. • eU,tors or Adminiflrators of every l.Hijgnee, for all are com

prifed w'ithin this Word (AjJig1Zees) for the fame Right which 
was in Jhe TeJtatot,or Intefl:ate, {hall gd to his Executors or 
-A-dmiriifhators: As if a Man makes a Warranty to one, his 

(c) Cr .. El. S34. Heirs and 4,ffigns, the Ap:ignee(c) of the A ffignee , thall 
• Co. LIt. ,8f·r.vouch, and fo {hall the HeIrs ,.of the Affignoo:' The~fame 

Law of the Affignee of theItelfS of the Feoffee, and of eve-
. ry AiIigne,e. So everyone of them Thall have a Writ oflVar:. 
rantia Ch.art:£.. Viae 14 E. ,. aarr. 33. 38 E. ,. 2r. ;6 E.3. 
(Jari'. J.. 13 E •. T. Garr. 93. 19 E. 2.', Garr. 85, fSc. For the 
fame Right, w,h jeh was in the Aoc~fl:or, fhall defcend to the 
Heir in 'fuch Cafe :~Jth?Ut exprefs Words of the Heirs of the 
Affig~~t:s. " . ) . 

Obferve Reader your old Books, for they are the Fountains 
lOut <?f whicb. tbere Refolut. Hfue, but perhaps bythefe Diffe
rences the Founta,ins themfelves will'oe made more clear and 
proiitabl~ to thofe who ,will make Ufe of them. For :Exam~ 

(d) Co, Liq 84. pIe; d) in 42. E. 3.3. the Cafe is; Gra.ndfather, Father, ~nd 
a r R:ol. 520. tWIil Sons, the Grandfather was feifed of the Manor of V. 
52 I. Br. Cove- \Yhereof a Cha.pel was Parcel, a Prior with the Affent of his 
~~~h;'m Covent by peed covenanted fo.· him and his Succeffors, with 
Covenant 3. the Grandfather .and hIS Heirs, that he and his CQve"nt would 

flog all theWcek in his Chapel, Parcel of the {aid Manor,for 
the Lords of the faid Manor and his Servants,c c. The Grand
father did enfeoff one of the ,Manor in Fee, who g::lV~ it the 
younger Son .and, ~is Wife in Tail; and it was adjudg:d, tha.t 

(f) Co. Lir. the Te~ants ~n 1 ~ul, as (e) ~ertenanta (for the ~lder Brother 
s 8)'. a. was HeIr) fhould have anA awn of Covenant agamff thePrior 

for the, Covenant is to do·aThingwhich is annexed to the Cha~ 
pel,which is within the Manor,andfo annexed to the Manor 
~ it is there [aid. And FilteT/den rela.ted, That he had feen i; 

adjudged 



PAR l' V. C01tc~rning Leafef, Aifura?ues, &C~ '1<> 

aJjudged,tbat two (a) Coparceners made Partition orLand; (a) I ~ol. )21. 

and one did covenant with the other to acquit him of Suit, C
8
o: Lit. 38

E
4. b• 

h· h 3 d h C h h C 1 ). a. 42. ·3· w IC was flue, ~n t at oparcener to w om t e ovenant 3. b. Br. Co.ve-
W2S made did ahen, and- the Suit was arrear; and the Feof~ nant S. I Rol. 
fee brought a Writ of Covenant againG: the Coparcener to ac~ Rep. Si. 
quit him of the Suit; and the Writ was maintainable, not
withfl:anding he was a Stranger to the Covenant, becaufe the 
Acquittal fell upon the Land: But if fuch Coven:mt were 
made to fay divJne Service in the (c) Chapel of another, there (b) I RoL 5'" r 
th~ Affignee (hall not have an ACtion of Covenant, for the Co· 
venant in fuch Cafe cannot be annexed to the Chapel, be-
caufe the Chapel doth not belong to the Covenanree,as it 
is adjudged in (c) 2 H. 4. 6. b. But there it is agreed, that if(c) ~6.T it 38;
the Covenant had been with the Lord of the Manor of :n. a. Fltz. CO"e-

d h· . L d f h M f (7) d I 1 b' nUlt 13· Br. !'tn IS HeIrs, or sot e . anor 0 ..LJ. an n 1a ltants Covenant 17. 

therein. the Covenant /hall be annexed to the M3.:-1or, and . 
there the Tertenant /hall nave the Aaionof Covenant with-
o'ut Privity of Blood .. Fide 29 E. ,. 48. ~ ,0 E.3. 14. Simp- . 
ki1Z (d) Simeon's Cafe, where the Cafe wal'~ That the Lady (d) Co.Lir.· , 
Yiardo/f by Deed granted a Ward to a Woman who married ,34-' a :. Rol. 
SinzPk. S. againfi whom the OEcen brought a Writ of Right ;ti:7At~~~~~· 
of Ward, and they vouched the Lady :Bardolf, and after- 1 Ro!. Rep. 8 L 

wards the Wife died, by which the Chattel (e) rC2.1 furvived ~r. El. 43 1i• 
to the Husband (and refolved that the Writ lhould not abate) ~) I ~~13lr4~' 
the Vouchceappeated, and faid, What have you to bind me o. . .. 
to WarrJnty ~ 'The Husband lhcwed* how that the Lady 
granted to his Wife before Marriage the faid Ward; the 
Vouchee demanded Judgment for tWO Caufes. . 

J, Becaufe no Word ofWarr~nty. was in the Deed; as to 
that it was adjudged, that this Word (f) (Gram) in thiS(j) Co. Lir. 
Cafe ofGr<.:nt of a Ward (being a. Chattel real) did import in 384. a. 
it felf a Warranty. . 

2. Becaufe the Husba.nd, was not Affignee to the Wife, nor 
privy. As to that it was adjudged, That he (ho,uld vOllch, for 
this War1'aht~ implied iu this Word (Grant) is in Cafe of It 
Chattel real fo aone:xed to the Land, that the Husband who 
comes to it hy Aa in Law, ahd hot as Affignee, /hould take 
Benefit of it; But it was rt:folved by Wrayeh. Ju:Gice, and 
the whole Court, that this Word l Concc.lfi or dem7,/i) in Cafe () C t· s 
of (g) Freehold or Inheritance doth not import any W Jr-.} o. It·3 +, 
ranty. II H6.4I. lice'. vide f)H.4' 12 H. 4. 5; T H. ,. 2.. (h) 32H8.c.;H. 
15 H. 8. COV61Ut12t J)r. 32. 28 H.8. Vyer 28. 48 E. 3.2.2. ~oy IS9· 

F. N.J). I45. C. 146, €5 I8r. 9 Etiz. Vyer 251. ,.6 H. 8·3' 2. Bul~~:i~:: 
5 H. ,.18. 3: H. 6. 32. 2Z. H. 6.5 T. 18 H. ,. CO'lJcnant ,0.282,283. )Sand. 
OIdN Yl.CO"'JC12041f, 46 H.~. 4. 38 E.~. 2.4. See the Statute 2?8;239' Cr. 
'of(b} 32 H. 8. c. l4, 34. whichAcr was refolved to extend ~A~~~;r8~. 
to Covenants which touch or concern the Thing demifed, 2 Jones 152. 
and not to collateral Covenants O~cn 1)2.. 

• Sttle 316, 317. 
Co. Lit.215. a. 

D ~ Sr.INGSB'l1.r 



Covenant!, Agreementr, Bee. PAR.T V. 

SLINGSB y'S Cafe. 

Midi 19 f! 30 Eliz. in a Writ of Error 
in the Exchequer Chamber. 

, Leon. 160, S Li12gsby and Francis his Wife brought an AEHon of Cove-

1
16I

k
· 2cLeon.v· nant in the King's Yiench againfl: Roger Yieck'Zvith, and 

en . cnt. 2y2. dId I d " be h D fc d t ec are on an n enture trIpartIte tween tee en an 
Roger Yieckwith of the ·nrfl: Part, William Vavafor, Francis 
Sli11gsby, and Elizabeth Sitler of the faid Roger, of the fe
cond. Part, and George Harvey, and the faid Frances (then 
his Wife) another of the Sitler, of the faid Roger, of the 
third Part; and declared) That the faid Roger :Beckwith the 

(A) 1 Built. 20. Defendant by the faid Indenture (a) convmi.f1etf promififfot, 
er conce./ftJ!et ad ~ cum diais Will. ~ Francifco, ~ ad e1 
cum prtCd' Georgio 5 Francifca uxorc ejus, f3 affignat' fuis, 
~ ad E:5 cum quolibet 5 qualibet corum, quod prtCd' Ro
gerus ad figiliationcm ~ deliberatioJ2em ejufdem indentur' 
fui! legitime fS fllus fei/itus de Rc80ria de Aldingfleet i1z 
Com' Eborum: And on this Covenant Ufue was joined, and 
the Venire facias was de vicinet' Caflri Eborum, and the 
ILfue by Nifi prius was tried for the Plaintiff, and Damages 
affeifed; upon which Judgment was given in the King's 

*' 27 Eiiz. c. 8-. :Bench. And now in a. Writ of Error in * the Exchequer
Chamber before Anderfon Ch. J uftice of the Common Pleas, 
lV!an'Wood C'hief Baron of the Exchequer, Windham, Peri
am, and Rbo4es, J uG:ices of the Common Pleas, and Gent a.nd 
Clark Barons of the Exchequer, and of the Coif, it was re-

t 3 L<;on. J6t. folved that the [aid Judgm. was t erroneous; for it appea.rs 
JenL.C.:nu61.. by the Pla.intiff's own Shewing in his Declaration that th~ 
1 Bullt,26. PI"r(' 1 •• An.' f C' b amtllTs on y cannot malOtam an \';,Ion 0 ovenant, ut 
(b) 1 BLlHt. '2.6. the other Covenantees ought to have (b) joined in the Aaion 
I Sand. IS). with them, notwithG:a.nding thefe Words (~ [Ttl f.:) currt. 
(C) 3 LtOn.loI. (c) qrtoliZ,et ~ qualibet corum;) for as to thefe Words this 
'l, Leon. 47· Di£terence was agreed: When it appears by the Declara.-

, tion) that every of the Covenantees hath,or is to ha ve,a feveral 
Intereft Gf Efiate. there, when the Covenant is made with th~ 

Cove-



PART V. concernitJg Lca[eJ,-AjfuranceJ, &e. 'If. 
Covenantees, t'J Cllm quoli/Jet e01'um, there Words cum 'It/o· 
tibet eo rum make the Covenant feveral in RefpeCl of their 
feveral (a) Intcrefl:s. As jf a Man by Indenture demifes to (.4) Antea 7. b. 
(b) ./1. biack Acre, to J}. white Acre, to C. green Acre, and (b) Jenk. Ce~t 
covenants with them and quo/ibn eori/m, that he is lawful '!.6~ Bridg.6,. 
Owner of all the faid Acres, esc. in that Cafe in RefpeCl of Sku mer 4°1. 
the faid feveral Interefl:s by the faid Words, e1 cum quoli/Jet 
eo rum, the Covenant is made feveral: But if he demifes to 
them the Acres jointly, then thefe Words ct!m quolibet eo· 
rzrln are void, for a Man by his Covenant (unlefs in RefpeCl 
of feveral Interefl:s) cannot make it firO: joint, and then to 
make it feveral by the faD;le or the. like Words, CZlm quoli. 
'/Jet eorum: For altho' fundry Perfons may bind themfelves 
~ ~uemli/;et eorum, and fo the Obligation Jhall be (c) joint (e) ponea 2.1A 
or 1everal at the EleClion of the Obligee; yet a Man cannot 
(d) bind himfelf to three, and to each of them to make it (d~ 2.liownJ. 
joint or feveral at the Ele8:ion of feveral Perfons,for one and %.0. e v. '71, 
the fame Caufe ; for the Court would be in Doubt for which 
of them to give Judgment, which the Law would not fuffer, 
as it is held in 3 H. 6. 44. b. There it appears that one 
brought a Replevin againtl: two Perfons for an Ox, who 
made feveral (e) Avowries, each by himfelf in his own (e} l'lowd.to.tt. 
Right; and there by Advice of all the JuO:ices, both tho Manxel". Cafe. 
Avowries abated for the Inconveniency, that if both the If- ~~'i{a2.:~ir~·:. 
fues lhould be found for the A vowants, the Court could not Avowry t6%.. 
give Judgment on them feverally for one and the fame 
Thing. Alfo the Covenantor in the Cafe at Bar would bo 
divers Times ch:arged for one and the fame Thing; and 
therefore the [aid Words fS cum quolihee e01'1tm are in ruch 
Cafe but Words of Amplification and Abundance, and can· 
not fever the joint Caufe of A Clion. And it was alfo refolved, 
That an * Interefl: could not be granted jointly and feveral .. • Raym. G. 
ly: As if a Ma.n gra.nts proximam advoeationem, (I) or (f> Jenk.Ccttt; 
makes a Lea[e for Years of Land to two jointly, and feve- %.62., %.63_ 
rally, thefe Words feverally are void, and they are Jointe-
nants; fo if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee by Deed to 
three, and warrants the Land to them, ~ euilihet corum, 
this Warranty is joint and not feveral: But in fuch Cafe, if 
their Etlates were feveraJ, their Warranty thould be fev~ral 
Accordingly: But a. Power or Authority, as to make Live. "Y. (g) or to fell, E5c. may be joint and {evera}, for there (g) Jenk.Ccnr. 
they have not any IntereG: or Aaion, but are as Servants to ttl' A 8 
others. ride 16 Eliz. ~et" H7, 338. ace. Sir (hJ Au,tbony I And.n~;:\.;~: 
Coke's Cafe. 6 E. 2. Covenant (i) 2Ir. 49. 12. H. 4. 18. i1z Iknl. ul: z6,9_ 
!Detilzue. And for this ErrQr the Judgment was reverfed. ~yer H7. 13 8• 
Anoth~r Error was affigned (:oncerning the 17¥'p:e i but :1S to ~i !9Leon. +1. 
thlt the Court did nQt ~eli,er 'nr Opinion.' Ante .. 8. a. 

D .t, 



Covcnattts, 4greements, &c. 

:ROSEWEL'S Cafe. 

farch. 3) Eliz. 

'~r.EI. 2.97,:!.98"B Et~een Moor and Rofewel it ~as adjudged, Tha.t if '4 
(c.:) Cr. El. 9. Man ba-rgains and fells Land 10 Fee, , and covenants to 
~~~:t~~~; ~4°31; ma¥e fu.rthe~i A«~rance to the ~argajnee ~s his Counfel fhali 
59>, )96. deVlfe; m this Cafe the Bargamee (a) hlmlelf, although he 
(6) 6 H.~: ~.a. be learned in the Law, cannotdevife the Aifurance, but romp 
lkCondltlon fh' rl' h' d' ·r· d h . h ' h In Firz. Bar. 0 IS ~oume cug t to evue It; an ,t .erewlt. agree t e 

i49' Cart. 2.0). Books in (b) 6H. j. e7 (0) II H.7. 2:r. a. for If the Par;y 
(Be) Poftea. ~o.a. himfelf might devife it; then it would be no Plea to fay, 

r. Condition ; It; . .J:1' d ifl T/:·.J (d) H. 8 . ~47 Cr.EJ.2.98. quod eonJdzum 1~on f~e~lt a VI ammtztm. y zfI'e , 2.6". • I~ 
(d) 26H·8.l.b., . '. ,., ,. . 
81'. Goedir. 1. 

fI,~ G 9 IN; BOT ,tt 0 M'S ~afe.~ 

l' afch. 3. 5 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench.. 
. . 

iCr.F.129,8,299"J- ph12 ~td!for.d Efq.; h,roqght an A, ' aion on .the Cafe, (which 
~Ro~1.'~;~~96 " bega,n 10 t,he Ktrlg s Jj~nc~,lIlll, 34 Blzz. Ro~. 647. Gio-
~aiter 20;. ',ceflr ) ag~JOfl: Ralph HzggH:tb<;ItO'lj't Parron of Lmleto7z up· 

\ on ~evern,becaufe,the Defendankupon good Confideration 
mentioned in the Declaration, did promifc that he :woul~ 
make a good and lawful ERate an~ A{furance inLaw of the 
ReCtory of Littleton aforefe.id to th.e Plaintiff" difcharged 
of all fortll~r Bfl,rgains, Sdes, file. made by the Defendant 
during.' the joint .Lives of the Plaintiff and Defendast, as by 

d", CounleHearned Qf the 'Plaintiff, on RequeG made, fuould 
he advifed : .And alledged thin lOne l/!laztrice 2"ovcy vi'as 

. cof the Plaintiff's learned ,CoQ.nfel, and gav~ his Ad
~.ice to the Plaintiff, That 'the Defendant lhould make 

, .,;,1 Leafe 
'. 



PART V. COltCer12il~g Lea[es, Affuranc£J, &C:' 2~ 
a Leafe by Indenture to the Plaintiff of the {aid Rectory 
with the Appurtneances, to have to him during their Joint
Lives,fSc. and the. Plaintiff gave Notice to the :p$?fer_d~nt 
of the [aid AdVice, and requeUed him to perform it, which 
the Defendant did deny to do, F$c. The Defendant plead-
ed N01Z Affilmp/it ; ~nd it wa,s found for the PlaintHf.And it 
was moved in Arrefl: of Judgment, that this Advice of the 
Plaintiff's Counfel ought to be given immediately by the 
CounfeHor himfelf to the Defendant, and not to the Plain-
tiff, and he to give Notice as above. And the Defendant's Antea 10. b. 
Coun[el did rely {hong! y on .the Book of I I H. 7. 2. I. for Br. ('ondit:2+7. 
there it is held by all the J uflices, that the Counfe! ought Cr, EI. 2.,98. 
to be given to him who ought to make the ~fl:ate, and not 
to him with whom he -is ...of ·O::lunfel: And they infifled 
much on the Words of the- Book; but on Confideration of 
the Book, and on· the Refid~~ of the [aid Cafe, afterwards Cr. EL ;,93. 
in the [ameYearfot. 2,. h. it appears Vlain1y.; and {oh>Was ' .. 
tefolved, That the Intent of tb~ Judges was not, that the 
Counfel could not be given' .or fignified to the Party~ho 
lhould make the Efl:ate, but.only t9 the C9v.enantor, be
c\lufe it is Matter whereofbyIntendrnent h~ who Thould 
make the Eflate (without Notice given) could' not' nave 
l<.nowledge. A nd it was refolred, That it would be more 
proper that the Co~nfeHol' fhould give his Counfel t,Q him I Ro!. 424· 
with whoJl1. he is of Gounfel, and he to give Notice thereof 
to him who fhould make the Efl:ate. And altho' he hath Perk. sea. 777-
two or three of his Counfel, yet none of them may give 
Advice to him who is to ~ake the Efl:ate,without Requefi, 
for peradventure he would not ufe their Advice in fuch Cafe; 
and it is Reafon that the Counfel be given to the Party with. 
whom he is of Counfe,l, f<?r peradventure he may miflike it, 
and will not have it notified. ~'. It islefs ll}ifchievous ; for if 
the Party himre1f notify other "Advice"to him who ihould 
make the Eflate than the Counfellor gave, if the Covenantor 
knows it, he may refufe; if pe do not knQw it, and the 
Counfe1 notified' it according to h.is Covenant or Agree-
ment, if he perform it, he is excu[ed; and if it be not ac-
cording to his Cove,nant-,or Agreement, ~e may .refufe it,and I RoLp·t; 
fo no M-ifchief to. the ·Party; but jf the Counfcllor fhoul4 
give Advice to him who fuould make the Eaate, he may 
be ignorapt,whethcr he be his Cou.n[el or l1ot. And, a.fterQ 

wards Judgment wa~ given for the Plaintiff f~~. tl- e Caufes 
before ;\lledg~d. lItdc $.8.4.1, f$z. 00.7.4 e. ~ I4Cr •. EI.2.93. 
11. 8. Z,I. V •. 

D.f,· S l' I I. E'~ 
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Collena!tti., Agree?!1eftt!~ &e. 'PART V· 

S rr ~ L ~'.r Cafe. 

fJill. 3 8 ElJ~. 

In the King's lJench. 

; aoll. u. BEtween Pr/Jmplo,", ~nd Stile in Deh~ upon an ~~lig4-
Fa) ~~;t?~td. Jio~; the Def~ndant {aid? that i.t ~as o~ ~ondltl,on to 
£91. Co. Lit. perform Cqven~nte In an Iqdenture, hzc t1Z (:una prola~, and 
IV' b. 2.2.9: a. in Trq~lt th~ Deed ~as not indented, but wr~te htCc znden
b~~/r~9 lura: And It wa~ adjudged, ~hat it wa~ (a) not an Ind~
(b)Co.Lit.3S.b. ture, ~lthpugh it w.as iq two Pans; for the Word~ of a Deed 
;~9. a. 2. Inft. cannqt mak.e it ipd<:ntecl; But to the Making of an lnden
~7~' ~ ~o~. 2.1. ~ure ther~ pugpt to b~ a manual AS: of Indenting of the 

(b) Parch~en~ or :raper; and beca.ufe the Defenda.nt di4 
pot 1h~w any Ind~ntu.re? the ~la~~tiif ~ad Jud~ment~ -

,sir AN~HONY MAI~'.f Cafe. 

faf~~~ 38 Eliz. :RQt,. 41~ 
, 

!n Ert:or, in tb~ l(irJg'~ ~ench. 

~o. Ent. H4-. T' lIE Cafe ip EErea W;lS, That Sir Anthony Main did 
r~~:JM"!~:;:' . ~~af7 ce~ta~n ~a~d to ?C~~ f?r Z I ~e~~s' by "Indenture, 
1S'1.Cr.El'450 ; an4 f9venanted th~t at any TIme dunng the ~ife of Spot 
t,7.9.2. And. I 8.. upO~ ~urrendero.f hIS Leafe~ Sir Anthony, ESc. would make 
f~~: lQ.9.pO. a .ne~ Leafe ~~rmg the Refidue of the Year~, and bound 

lumfelf to pe~form the Covenant~ ~c. And now in Debt on 
t~e faid Obligato by Scot again~ Sfr Anth.h: pleaded that $cOl 

~ld nQ~ f~~~nde~, ¥~. To "'~l(;h &o,t. fepl~ed~ and faid~ that 
. . ~fter 



PART V. CfJltcerning Leafes, AffuranceJ, &C. 2.1 
after the faiq, Le:!Je Sir Anthony had accepted a Fine Jut' 
comtj'ans de tiroit come ceo, £Sa. and by the fame Fine grant-
'ed and relldred the Land to the Conufee for 80 Years: U p-
em which the DeE did dc:mur in Law. And it was adjudged 
for the PI. And in this Cafe three Points were refolved: 
, I. That S.AI2t. Main had broke his Covenant without a- H d 
ny (a) Surrender made, for by the faid Fine levied by him ~koi~ R~i!11. 
for 80 Years, he had (b) difabled himfeJi ~ither to take a 347,3+8, +08. 
Surrender, or to make a new Leafe ; and the Law will not en- ttm • 48. 
force anyone to do a Thing which will be vain and fruitlefs E/EI~~~' 79 
( c) ~e); 11emini cogit ad va12a fez, inmilia peragenda: Bu~ itJe~k.Cen:.ts6: 
would be vain tQ compel him to make a Surrender to hun ~oor 4H· 
who canopt take it; aDd altho' the Ldfee in this Cafe by the R~~~n.l:g: 
Words pf the Jpdel1t~re ought to do the firfl Ac.1:,fcit. to make (b) I13ulJtr,lf1. 
the Surrender, yet when the Leifor hath difabled himfelf Perk. [e6t. 767. 

not on!y to take the Surrender, b~t alfo to make a ne~ Leafe t::: fea'Hr. 
according to the Covenant, for this Co.ufe the LeiTor s Cove- 356, 35'7; u8. 
nant is broke without any Surrender made. ride ,~ E. ,. (d) I Co, .2.5· b. 
fiarre 264. ~ 2. I E.4. (e) 55. a. If you are bo?nd to enfeoff ~ob.~~~~:.t. 
me of the Manor of :D. before fueh a Fedl, If you make a. 2 Co. 59. b. 
Feoffment of the faid Manor to another before the faid FeaR, 79- a. 
you have forfeited your Obligation, altho' you repurchafe the B~ r~ 7-:'3; b. 
Land again before the FeaR, becaufe you were once difabled 2.6; 2.~~ ItlOR 

to make the Feqffmt:nt. And t4erewith agreeth :£'emp.E. 1.44 Af[ 2.6. 

Covenant 2.9. If a Man leafes a Manor for Years, and the Lef- CrHlit 3-40 b. 
fee covenants to keep the Houfes of the Manor, and as much 479. Mo~ro;1J 
as was in the Manor in as good Plight as he found them, 452., 4n. 62.6.' 
during the Term, the Leffee committed W~f1:e.in the Houfes, p Ahderf. 18·

S !lnd in cutting of Oaks, the Leffor brought an AClion of Co- H~t: ~~~. 19 • 
venant (f) before the End of the Term for the Oaks, becaufe I Ro1.477, 448. 
for them it was !mr,of!ible that the Covenant lhoul~ be per- ioCC~~9 •. \~. 
formed: OtherwIfe IS It of the Houfes; and therewIth agree I llol.R~p.16g. 
F. N.11. 145. k. £S 12. (q) E. 3. CO'lJcna1Zt 2.. Hardr·387. 

z. It was refolved, If a Man feired of Lapds in' Fee, cove- ~ ~. 48
16". a. 

pants to enfeoff 7. S. of them upon requefl,and (g) afterwards o. &nJ3.{~. 
he mak~s a Feoffment in Fee of the [aid L~nds; pow in this (c) 7. R~ •• 
Cafe y. S. lhall have an ARion of Cov~n!\~t withqut Re- ~ePd 4oll. b 
quell. And that in EffeR is 9.11 one with the rrin~jpp,.l Cafe. C~~Lii.V~7.b. 

;. It was refolved that in the Cafe at Bar, If the faid Term '97, b. ' ' 
of 80 Years were but an ~nter~fi: of a f4i:ur~ 'Term, fo that ~oll~.~. a. 
Scot notwithflanding that might mak~ the Surrender, yet in (:I 8 CQ.(8r~: 
fuch Cafe Scot lhould have an Adion of Covenant without (f) 7 Co. If· a. 
making any Surrender; f~r true it is that he may Surrender; ~N. B. '4$· K. 
but alfo true it is, that Sir Anthony after fuch Surrender can- 2. ~~.\~.~pt2.l. 
not make the new Leafe, which was the Effe8: that the Sur- 7.32., H7 •• 
render fuould produce; and therefore in as much as the Lef- ~odb. ~H'· 
for hath difabled himfelf to make a new Leafe, which is the I~~.' Ilul~r. 
~ffea: and End of the Surrender, and that which he ought 
to do on ~is Part, the Leffc:e !hall not be enforced to make 
~he ~prrenaer~ \Vh~~h i~ the ~ra Thing to be done on hi~ Part, 

'. f9~ 



,.Co,'t;enant.r; AgreC1ltel#.r, &c. PAR T V. 
for by the Surrepde;~he would lofe his old Term without a 
Poffibility o(having the New according to the Le.ffor's Coff) 2. Rol. venant. And therewith agreeth 14 H. 4. 19. (to :I. (a) Parp:rk. t~~. 774. fan of the Church of G. was. ~ound in an Ob~igai~io~ of 100/. 

14 H. 4· 18. b. to the .Prior of E. 'the CondJtIOn wq.s, That ~f the Par[on re
Fitz. Bar .. IJlo. lign his Church within certain Time to. the Prior for a cer-
!;: ConditIOn tain Penfion as they could agree, that t.he? the O~ligation 

lliould be void.; and afterwards and WIthlO the Time the 
Prior and ParfOn1f,'agreed of a Penfion of 5 t. yet the Parfon 
did refufe to refign. And the Opinion of the Whole Court 
was That although they had :;tgreed of the Penfion, yet 
the 'Parfon is not bound to refign until he be Cure of the 
Penfion, and that he cannot be without Deed. And there
fore in fuch Cafe the Parfon is not obliged to refign until the 
Prior hath tendred him a Deed of the faid Penfion, by 
which he might be Cure of it. 

LAUGHTER'j Cafe. 

In the I(ing's Bench. 

Trin. 17 Eliz. 

Cr. El. 398, 'T'Homas Eaton Efquire, and Roger M0120X Gent. brought 
I Po~h . .98. .I an Aaion ,of :pe?t on a Bond of 400 I. beari~g Date 
Moor 357. 2.6 Sept~ 2.6 Elzz. aga,mO:'1homas Laughter. The Defen-
2. JOJek96• 6 dant demande~ Oyer of the Bond and Condition; and it ap
.~ S~lit. :r;~I "peared by the Bond, that Richard RamsjorJ wa.s al[o b()und 

. .in the faidBond with the Defendant jointly and fe,ve;rally: 
An,d the Condition was in Elfea, " That if the within 
" bounden Rich. Ramsford after lawful Ma.rriage had be
e( tween him 2lnd 7ane Gilman Wife of Henry Gilman de
" ceafed, and together with the faid :lane, do and lhalllaw
cc fully fell 'andlil-lien in Fee-fimple, or Fee-tail, all the great 
cc Meffuage with the little Tenement thereunto adjoining, 
" of the faid :lane, fituate ,in Londo?1, now in the Oc~u
" pation of William Fit;r.'Zv. Efquire, If then the {aid 
r; Richard Ramsfard do' or !hall either in his Life-tim~ 
c pu~cha[e t.9 the {aid :lane~ and,~er Heirs and Affigns" 

. Lands, 
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4' Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, of as good Right, 
" and of as good Value, as the Money by him received or 
" had by or upon his Sale or Alienation of the PremHfes 
" {hall amount unto: Or eIre do,tJr {hall leave unto her 
" the f.'l.id Jane as Executrix, or by Legacy, or other good 
" Aff'urance or Conveyance, as much Money as Jhal1 be by 
" him received upon fuch, J,:Je. that then, ~e.' And plead-
ed that the faid Richard Ramsflrd -married the faid Jane 
I ;[)ecemb. 27. and that the [aid Jane died 8 Augufl 3 I. 
and the [aid Richard Ramsford furvived her; the Plaintiff 
Jhewed by Wily of Replication, that the [aid Rlfmsford and 
:Jane, Pajcb. 30 Eliz. for 320 l. levied a Fine of the Pre~ 
miff'es to Jo7m 'I'hompfon and fVilliam Kerwen, and to the 
Heirs of Jobn 'I'hompfon; and that the [aid Ramsford did 
not purchafe Lands, Tenerne'1ts, or Hereditaments, of the 
Value of 320 I. to the [aid :Jane and her Heirs, nequc. reli-
quit pr~d' Jane 10ft deceilum iljius Rich. ut executrici, 
<;fe. And on this Plea the Defendant's Counfel did demur 
in Law. And on great Deliberation Judgment 'was given 
by Popham Chief J uUke and the whole Court again£\: the 
Plaintiff: And the RearQn and Caufe of the Judgment was, 
That wh'er7 . a C~ndition of a 'Bond· confifls on two Parts in (a) 1 Rol. .,.' 
the (a) DISJunchve, and both are poffible at the TIme of 450 • 44, 
the Bond made, and afterwards one of them becomes im- 4 Co. 52.. b. 
Foffible by the Act of God, the Obligor is not bound to 1

6
Modi> Rep_ 

-perform the other part: For the Condhionis made for the cr:'E1, ~96. 
Benefit of the Obligor, and 1hall be taken beneficiaHyfor 397, 539· 
him, and he hath Eleaion to ,perform the one or the other p~ ~o. ~27~ , 
for the Saving of the Pe~alty of his Bond: And when one O.PB~~. 8. 
Part is become impoffible by theAB: of God, it is as be.nefi- pI. 31 •. 
cial for him as if that Part of the DisjunB:ive,whi-ch is ,become Goldsb. 142. 

~mpoffible, had been only the Condi~ion of the Bond: And fo ~~~L~~~~~~~: 
when one became (b) impoffible by .the Aa of God, which Lutw. 693. 
by no Indufl:ry he could perform, his Bond is faved, altho' (b~o~ 200. 

he doth not perform the other, quia (e) impotentia excuJat 171,1 17~~e~79~ 
legem. .And'in this Cafe at Bar, for as much as Jeme died 139, 180, 181. 
before the faid RAmsflrd;fo that he could not leave to the Palm. P4,51\'. 
r.·d q . hE' b L h Af. 549, 552

, 553. ~al Jane, elt er as xecutnx, or y egacy ~ or ot er - 554. 55), 556, 
furance, fo much Money as lhould he received by him, fSc. 557, )58. 
~nd fo this Part of the Disjunaive became impoffible by the gYi?3Ill.~· 
Aft ,of God. Vide (d) ,0 H. 6. :Barre 60. (e) 15 H. ,. 4. c~: ~r:2~64~' . 
9 Elzz. Vyer (f) 162. between ./Jnpndeland Combe. And the Yelv. 138.139. 
Cafe in (g) 2.I E. ;. '29. ·b. js not like this'Cafe. For there I Brown!. I04~ 
at the Time of the Bond made, and at the Time when the :U~J'419'420. 
Condition w~s ·to 'be performed, one Part of Ithe Disjunctive (c~ Co.Lit1.9:a. 
was llotpo{{ible to he performed, fOf there the Heir of hj~ rl-laC:~' 98•8

a• 
n d' . . 1~res.3 7.· 
.vO y w.as not m rerum1)atztra,' Co. Lit. 206. a. 

. . Plowd. 289. a. 
4 Co. 11. a. 6 Co. 2J. b.;'68. a. ~ Co. 172. b. 9 Co. n a. 10 Co. I39' h, (d) 3 I H. 6. 
FJtz. Bar. 60. (e) 15 H.t. q'. a, (f) Dyer 262. Pl. 30, Cr. EL 3911. Moor HI.. Palm~ 
.1'49. (g) l'OftCil 112.. a. 1:&'01.4$0. 'Br. C13ndltion 47. Bring, JO. . 

HAL ('1 NG'S 



ClYlJtlJantJ, ~gficllle1lf!, &c~ PAll T V. 

HAL L I NG'J Cafe. 

Trin. 38 Eliz. Rot. 1734. 

In the Common Pleas. 

bwen If7. BEtween Halling and Con'lJara in Debt on Bond for Per .. 
Cr. El.j'17. formanee of Covenants, it was adjudged, That where 
~lf~' 199· the Covenant was, that he fhould make an Efl:ate in Fee 
God~ ~:s-. before fuch Fedl at the Cofl:s of the C<?vena~tee, that the 
I Andel r. 300• Covenantor ought to do the tirfl: ACl, foIl. notIfy to the Co-
2.Rol.Rep 465• venantee whit Manner ofEilate he would have, fo that the 
Care.2.oj'. • h k h S f M d Kelw. 53. a. <;ovenantee mIg t now w at um 0 oney to ten er: 
MOQI" 2.2.. 4H. And it was {aid, 'twas all one when the Covenant was gene. 
tF'E458. raJ, and when it was particular: ~o make a Feoifment, 
ptJj'~t"3~. the Covenantor ought to ~o the firfl:'Aa, flil. fhew what 

Manner of Feoffment he would make, either by Deed Poll, 
or by Indenture, ~c. So in the principal Cafe, if nothing 
be done before the Day, the Covenant is broke, beca.ufe 
the Covenantor ought to have done the tid} ACt, and fo the 
Default is in him. 

MATHEWSON's Cafe. 

Hill. ~ 9 Eliz. 

In the Common PItas . 
. Cr. E1. 40a~ BEtween Mattbewfon and others PlaintHk, snd L,
!':'Ot'31~, 149. "~ate Defendant, the Cafe was fueh: A Charter

party lOdented between the MaGer and the Owner. of 
a Ship of the one Part, and George Lydiate and fix: 
pther Merchants of the other Part. By which the Mafier 
a.nd Qwpe ... CQv~nallt with the Merchants to fuip, certain 

Merchandi~ea 
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Merchandizes at futh a Port beyond Sea, and to tranfport 
them to the City of London, for which each of the Mer-
chants covenants feparatim with the MaUer and Own~r, 
that one Merchant lhall pay 3 I. a.nother 3 /. e! c. fJ jic de 
ceeteris. And the Words of the Covenant are, conveniunt 
feparatim, ~c. and in the End is this Claufe, Be ad (a) (lJ) 2. Rol. 149· 
performationem omnium f! /ingulorum conventionum ex 
parte preed' Mercatorum perimplend', quitibet Mercatorum 
jreed' ftParatim obligat feipjiJ11Z pree/at' Magiflro e! pro-
prictariis, in double the Fraight. And now on one of the 
feveral Covenants an Aaion of Debt was brought againG 
Ly4iate one of the Merchants on the faid Indenture. To 

-which the Defendant (b) pleaded, That the Seal of another (6) Cr. EI. ,,"olJ. 
of the Merchants fixed to the faid Indenture was broke from 
the Deed; upon which the Plaintiff did demur in Law. 
And in this Cafe it was refolved: 

I. That although the Merchants join in Covenant, p. 
eonveniunt (t)feparatim, yet this Word, feparatim, "'Iak~s~) 2.i}01. t4-9. 

, it feveral Covenants, and not a joint Covenant. AI!. the raid (1)' lIC~~6i b 
later Claufe, ad performationem omnium c;J Jl~ulor~m, c;Jc. 1 Rol. R~p. '40: 
is in Law feveral, b)' Reafon of this Word. Jeparaezm; and Cr. EI. nG. 
this Word fuall be referred to the fev&lal Covenants before. 2.Do~~l. 3,0 ..• 

h C h
I,;.{· pact.. 

~. It was refolved, That althollg~ ~ e ovenant$ on t ~ 2.60, 2.62, 2.63. 
Part of theMailerandOwrie .. wereJ0Int.yettheCovenants(e)2.Rol·to• 

on the Part of the MerchAnts Good feveral .; and for this ~toa:~l~acl~ . 
Caufe jf (d) the Seal of one of the Merchants be broke Cr:EI. ;4~' 1· 
from the Deed, it 1hould not avoid the Deed, but only Poph. 16,. 
againG him: Buc if any of the (e) Seals of the MaGer or ~Shch 12.~. 
Owners had been broke from the Deed all their Covenants 2. Le~~~:o: 
had been defeated. And if the Deed had been rared in the (f) Cr. EI.54-6. 
Date after the Delivery, jt had gone to the whole. But (~) II Co. 2.8. b. 
when .the Covenants are feveral, they are as feveral Deeds ~H~;. +;.g~. 
wrote in one and the fame Piece (/J of Parchment. And 2. Rol. ~o •. 
Judgment was given ~ccordingl y. ride (~) ; H. ·7. I4!l. 8. ~;: Obltgatlon 
~ 5· 30 B. ;. 31• 5~ zn /.Iff. 47 E. ). 1. In 2Jeb; per Fmch- Fitz. Bar. 46. 
den, 39 H. 8. 3". 

LA l\l B'S 
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PART V. 

.' 
L AM a's -Cafe~ 

Trin. 41 E.Iiz .. Rot~ 3252. . 
... ; 

In.the Common· Pleas. 

Co. 1!nt. l'i..9. IN Debf' olf ~ ':gond by tam!/. £xecutor of :D. aga:i~{l 
pI. 13. •• ." . ' 
Cr. E1.716,864' 'lJroWlz·wmt, With CondItIon, That If tile Defendant 
Moor 645'· "Ih<Jl in the Term of St. J,ficbae! next, in the Prerogative 
(eI) 1~~~.Rep. cc Coun "f the ArchbiJhop of Cant'erliury give unto the [aid 
~oJ~lft/30.' :' V: his l:uiutors or Affigns,' [uch [ufficlent ~eJeaf~ and 
1 R;0l. 4)2· 'DIfcharge, ~"·'l.S by the Judge of the fald Court lhall be 
6 Co. 3 I. a. "thought meet, thl4" then Gc.' Th-e Defendant nlewed, 
J Rol. Rep.196. h 0 rr L ' . -" . 

'Co. Lit. 2.09~ a. t at o.:;~or eU!·,z. was Judge of the Cour.t, G quod lffem 
2 Moc\ 200. :Judex, nee devljavlt, 11ee aPPtmEfa'lJlt alzquam 'rela:',:atzo
L(b~tWJ' 694. 6 nem, flU exo12(}ratio12em, F$c. Jt:clIndum jonnc;m, 'C c. upon 

v 2 ones 9· 1> h h p", '('("d'd:l . ~. .1' J 
Cart. io,. WnJC t e lalD~IIT J, u.emur In. LoW. And it WaS aUJuug-
J Vent. 25). ed [.or the PlaintIff;, ~~ In :a8, muc~ ~s the Judge \\"a.~ (a) a. 
l( )RBol. 4C)S. Stran~r to the' ConditIOn, and the CondItion·i~ for the Be-
e r ave- f h OhI' d' h P - h 'r nant 3'. nefit 0 t e , Igpr, an t e er;0rD1 ance t ereof lh~lllaye 

Co.Lir.209. a his Bend., he hath taken upon h1mto.pellform it at hill Pei; ~. 6. 16. b. ril; and therefore he oughtnot ;~nr~)ohave done thG (b) 
Fi;z. ·Bar.52. fir},t Act, but·ought . .alfo to; have procured the Judge to have 
~r.cOndi- devifed_and., direcred it. Qth~rwife, it is, if the Obligee 
tlOc Il. b himfeltor his Counfellhould devi[e. Vide (c) ,3 H. 6. It": b, 
~R~·~·ep:196.a~judgedaccordingly, (d) 3'6 H. 6.8'. b. ;2 E. ,. 7larr~ 264. 
3 BoHl. 29, 30 • (294) b, i B. 4. 2. 8 E. 4. :c.' 15 E. 4. 5. b., 2.:' E. 4.4~. b. 
f~)p2~O'{l6t 9 H. 7· 17· fSe. vide 7 (e) E. 4· q. b, it wasfaid, If a. Man 
7
e
7). er . e . be bound to make to a Man a [ure, [ufficient, and lawful 

t'itz. Det. 8x. Eftate. in certain La.nds, by the Advice of .7. en. if he ma.ke 
an Efrate to him according to the Devife of y. en. be it 
fufficient or not, lawful or not law[L1), yet hii Bond is faved. 

~ 

BROUGHTON'S 
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BROUGHTON'S Cafe. 
Mich. 42 & 41tEliz. In the Ie's Bench. 

I N Debt in the Common Pleas by ~youghto1z againG: Pret
ty on a Bond, the Condition was; that where the Plain

tiff was bOlilod in a Bond of 2,00 t. for the Defendant, for the 
Payment of loot. to A.:B. "If therefore the.Defendant 
" fhould [ave and keep harmlefs the Plaintiff for 2.11 Suits, 
" Quarrels, and Demands touching and concerning the faid 
" Bond of 2,00 t. That then this Obligation to be void.· At (a) 1 Vent. $6. 
the Day of Payment of the loot. the Plaintiff came to the ~~~'nes 9 
Place where the ICO·t. ought to be p2tid, and perceiving no 33 0 • 32, 
Perfon there prefent to pay the 100 t. for the Defendant, he \BuHtr. 94· 
tu fave the Penalty of the Bond paid the 100 I. to A. !D. and ~;. ~~f3. 
now brought this Adion on hioi Counter-Bond; and on No?? 1 It~l. 432. 
fuit damnificatus pleaded, the Plaintiff replied, and fhewed Owe~ 19· 

all the faid fpeci~l Matte~: and thereupon the pefendant ~;~\:~'. J~'~' 
demurr'd ; And It was adjudged that the PlaintIff lhould 288, 340. 
recover, for the Payment of the lOot. is (a) a Damage'and 9yer 18 7. pl.+. 
Harm, and if he had not paid it, a greater Harm would; ~vift°73' 
have followed: And it is not neceffary that the Plaintiff be (b) Doa~in~' 
arrefled, or fued, €:5c. Alfo it was faid, That this Plea, Non placit. 270 . 

fttit ,b) damnificatus implied that the Defendant had faved ~C)R~I' Ja~. HO. 
him harmlefs, as by Releafe, Payment, or otherwife. Vide 2BLlIit~~~,105'. 
18 F. 4. 2, 7. b. by:Bryan and Littleton, Terror of Suit, fo that 3 Bulll:r. 2 H· 

he dare not go about his Bufinefs, is a Damnification, (c.) al· ~tE.;. 4Br~~~~ 
though he be not arrefred or Forced by Procefs, F,SC. clition l6S. 

The Dean and Chapter oj WI ND SOR's 

Cafe· 

Mich. 43 & 44 E1iz. In the IC's Bench. 

I N the King's :Bench, between the Dean and Chapter of Cr. EI. 45'7~ 
Wl'l'Jdfor and Hyde, the Cafe was fuch : A Man demifed {\~~V}~t. 

a Houfe by Indenture for Years; the Leffee for him and his Moor 39.9.4a.; 
Executors covenanted and granted with the LeIror to repair 
the Haufe at all Times neceffary, the Leffee affigned it over 
to IlJflc, who fuffered it to decay; the Ldfor brought an Ac· 

4 tion 



(;oiJeltants, AgreetlteiJtJ, Sec. PART V. 
tfun of Covenant againfl: the Affignee. And it was adjudg'd 
by Popham Chief Jufl:ice, and the whole Court, that the 
Aaion of Covenant did lie, although the Letl"ee had nof 

,S4ik 4· covenanted for him and his Affigns; For Ca) fuch Covenant 
/' ~~1.Moor 27. which eJlitends to the Su~port of the T.hir:g d~mi~ed is qua ... 

Cr. EI. 457, danmzodo appurtenant to It, and goes wah It. And In Refpe6t 
552 , )53· the Leifee hath taken upon him to bear the Charges of the 
IRo!' )21,522. Reparations, the Yearly Rent was the lefs, which goes to 
I Sand. 239· h B fi f h Affi ~ t. •. d fl Cr. J ac. 1;:5". t e ene tot e Ignee, ~ (l7) qUI ftnt2t commo 11m en. 
1 Sid. 147. tire debet ESomts. If a Man grants to one (c) Efl:overs 
Cr. Car. 222, to repair his Houfe, it is appurtenant to his Houfe. F. N. 71. 
{2f~nes 2.45". 181. 2.8 H. 8. (0) 28. If the Leifee covenants to difcharge 
J Anded: &.t. the Leifor de om12ibztS onerilms ordinariis ES extraordi?1fJ
Antba 16. a. b -his, and to repair the Houfes, an Aaion lie~ againfl: the 
(ljp~fteaJoo.a. Affignee. 
a. I ::0. 99. a. 
'7 Co. l8~ b. COo' Lit. 13 J. 3. 2 loft. 499. Carter 142.. 3 Keb.592.. (c) Ant. '1.7. b, 
F.~.B.181.N. (d) Dyer:2.7 pLI72..173,&£ ... 

"? "0 . [ Y 

Sir THOMAS PALMER's Cafc. 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 

111 the ICing's Bench~ 

Co. Ent. \6. I' N tin Aaion on the Cafe between l1aJfet and MaJ1tartli 
pl. 19. Cr. on the general utue the Jurors gave a fpedal VerdiCl: to 
EI-R 8 {96 S2.0~ this EHecr; Sir !I'bofnas Palmer was feired in Fee of a 
~o; 32..99

. great Wood, and bargained and fold to one Cor12ford and his 
Moor69I.692. Affigns.60o Cords of Wood to be taken by the Affignment 

of Sir Thomas; C0r17ford affigned his Interefl: to the Plain
tiff, and afrerwards the faid Sir ThomtH fold to the Defe~ 
dant fuch ~an~ity of Wood as would make 4000 Cords, to 
be taken within the faid great Wood, at the EleCtion of 
the Vendee. And afterwards Sir Tbcmas affigned to the 
Plaintiff 600 Cords of Wood tone taken by him, who felled 
them; and the Defendant took and converted them, f.§t. 
And Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe 

(.o)Goldsb.184. two Points were refolved; .. 
J Ro!. Rep. 99. I. That Corn ford had an IntereG which he rhight( d)affign 
2.l~.4\ over; and not a Thing in ACl:ion, or a Poffibility only; For it g! El.l~~o. 2.,. was refolved, That if Sir.TlJo. did notaffi.g~ them to Cornford 
I Rol. 715- on Requefl:, Cornfordmlght take them WIthout (b) ,Affignm" 

C
1 J 0Joes 27

8
0. for the Grantor ca.nnot by his own Atl, or Default, ehher [ub" 

r· ac. 4 I. '", t 4 ~er, 



PART V. 'ConCeriiing Lell[eJ, AJfuranc~j; &C~ '2J 
\fert, or detrigate from his Grant; then it follows that he 

' .. had an IntereG: which he might affign over. ride 44 E. 3 . 
. . 43; b. where the (aJPrior of Letton [eited ofa Wood called (a) CcEl &20. 

Hofley, by Deed by Aifent of his Covent fold the [aid Wood Hob. 17+. 

to one 71artb. Wilby to be felled and carried away within &:1- E~. 43 b. 
two Years next foll?wing (except 40 of the beft Oaks to be B~t.zRele~·v~~4'j. 
taken a t the 'Ele8ibn of the Prior) the Vendee fbr Short~ Ik Relae. 4. 
nefs of Time upon the End of the Covenant requefied the. 
Prior to come a~d chufe hjs Oaks, and he would not come; 
wherefore the Vendee fuffered 40 of the befi Oaks to fiand, 
and the others he felled. And there Ufue was taken on 
the Requefi: Which Cafe is not well abridg'd by Ylrook; 
Tit. ReJervation ,. for there he has omitted the Re-
queG; But Fitz. Tit. Ylarre Z04. hath truly abridged . 
it. Take heed, Reader, of all Cb) Abridgments, for the (b) foCo. 4'· a; 

. chief Vfe of them is as of Tables to find the Book at 117· b. Pr~f. 
. 4R~ large. ~ut I exhort every good Student to read and rely· • 

only on the Books at large, as in another Place I haveadvi-
fed. And with this Refolution agreeth the Book in 8 B. 3-
5. C.5 54. b. where the Cafe was; 7. had a Haufe and a . 
Carve of Land, and he had reafonable Cc) Efiovers in the(&} 2 Inft. 4-ii. 
Wood of another by View and Delivery of the Baily, C.5c. 
If he . takes EG:overs without, View or Livery, he is a 
Trefpaifer; although he takes lefl"er than he ought to have 
by hIS Delivery: But if J. demands his EG:overs, and the 
Owner of the Wood or his Baily will not deliver them to 
him, 7. may have ah Affife. ride 5 E. 3.64. b. ~ 65. a. 

~. It was reColved, That admitting the Affignment to "." 
the Plaintiff to be void; yet after that the' Trees are felled f ~l, 3Ef~~~:93l 
the Defendant Cd) could not take them; As If I grant 1000 Palm. 2.12.. 

Cords of Wood to one to be taken at the Election of the _LBrown-i. ud, 
Grantee; the Granto'f or Stranger fells fome Trees, the {:))~v~~~· 2.7tt 
Grantee cannot take them~ but Qught to fupply hii Grant 1 B~1HL.9+; 
out of the (e) Refidue; 
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" . -to" 

The COu11teJI of Rutland's Cafe. 

Ttin.2. Jac. I. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

Moor 71 ~,72.4, I Sabel Countefs of Rutland cbrough t a.n AcHon of TrefpafS 
71.f· Cr Jac. 2.9· againfl: Reger Earl, of Rutland for breaking her Houre 

and Clore, J:aUed Eykehng Houfe, and Lady Park,at Byker
ing in the County of Nottingham: The Defendant pleaded 
Not GUllty; and now this Term on Evidence to a fubfian
rial Jury at the King's :Bench Bar, the Cafe on the Evi
dence was [uch ; Edu'ard Earl of Rutland was feifed ill 
Fee of theM~or of Eykering, whereof the Houfe and 
Clofe in which, ~c. were Parcel, and by Indenture bear
ing Date 10 Martii, ::'1 Eliz. for the Augmentation of the 
Jointure of the faid Counters, then his Wife, covenanted 
with Sir Gilliert Gerrard, Kflt. and Thomas Holcroft, Efq; 
hi's Brother, that he before the End of Trinity Term then 
next following, would aifure by Fine, or other Conveyance 
the faid Manor to the faid Sir Gilhert and Thomas in Fee, 
which Fine or other Conveyance of the faid Manor of 
Eykcring Jhould be to the Ufe of the faid Earl and the 
faid lJabeJ ~i~ Wife (for ·thei.r Lives) and the Heirs of 
the faid Earl, which Indenture the faid Earl acknow· 
ledged before a Ma.fter of the Cha.ncery, the 28th Day 
of the fame Month; and the fame Day it was inrolled ; 
and the next Day, flil. the 29th Day of Marcb by ano
ther Indenture between the faid Earl of the one Part, and 
the Lord :BttrgbleY7 Sir Gilbert Gerrard and others, of 
the other Part, for the Advancement of thofe who Jhould 
fucceed him in the Earldom; and for the Advancement of 
the Heirs Males of the Body of Thomas Earl of Rutland 
his Grandfather, covenanted with the Lord :Burghley, Sir 
Gilbert Gerrard and others, to convey the faid Manor of 

Note, Sir Gilb. E;yker. amongH: others to the faid Ld. 1iurg-hley, Sir G. Ger
...... as Pal tv to >tar7t and others,or to fome or 'One of them, before the Feat} 
~~~l;~~:a.ln- of the Annunciat. of Our Lad~ next follow. which Affuran~e 

fuould be to the Ufe of the f.ud Earl haw. and to the HeIrs 
Males 
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Males (>fhis Body ; and fOr Defmilt of [rich Hfue;to the Vfe 
of the lIeirs ~lales of the Body of the [aid 'I'bomas Earl of 
RutldniJ, with divers Remainders over. And afterwards the 
[aid Ed-:vard Earl of Rutland; by the faid later Indenture,. 
covenanted and granted \vith th~ Parties thereto, That if 
the faid Earl Edw.fhould not convey fuffidently the faid 
Manor anlongil: others as is aforefaid, before the [aid Fed! 
bf the Annunciation of our Lady, that, then the [aid Earl 
Ed·ward and his Heirs would !land feifed of the faid Ma~ 
hor of F.ykeriiZg, to the faid Ures captained. in the fecond 
Indenture; l' 0 Fine or other Alfurance was levied or 
inade by the faid Earl Edward before the End of 'Fri· 
nity Term! And afterwards, Jeil. q Sept. next followingj 
the faid Earl acknowledged a Note of a Fine of the Ma-
har of k)'kcri'l2g only to Sir Gilbe;-t Gerrard-and Thomas 
Holcroft, and to the Rei rs of Sir Gilbert; and the 18th Day 
of the fame Month acknowledged another Note of:?. Fine 
of the [aid Manor of E),ke;-il;g, amongfl: many bther Ma-
nors mentioned in the laG: Indenture to the Lord Yhtrgb-
1(";,, Sir Gilbert Gerrard and others; Parties to the lail In~ 
denture; and to the Heirs of the Lord Yiurghley ; and-both 
were entered in 08ab. Micbaelis then next following. And. 
it was proved by divers Witnelfes, Tha.t the [aid Earl 
Edwari1 as well before the IndeNtures as after the Find 
levied, tbId them~ That the (aid Countefs fhould have the 
Manor of E~ for her Jointurt';. . , . . 

And in this Ca~ four Points were refolved by Sir John 
Popham Chief Juilice, and the whole Court. • 
. I. Altho' the Jridentut:es being made for declatingof the 
Ufes of a fubfequent Fine, Recovery~ or other Aifurmcc, 
to certain Perions, arid within a certain Time, and to cer
tain Ufd, are b~t dire8ory,. and do not bind the Eftateor 
lntereil of the Land; yet if the Fine, Recovery~ or other 
Affurancebe purfued accordi.ng to the Indentures, there 
wuld not be any bare (a) A vermenr ag3in!l the Indentures (Ii) 2 Co: 7f a. 
taken in fuch Cafe, that after the making of the Indentures,9 Co. 10. b. 
~d b~fote the Af[umnce Dr mutual Agreemen,t of t;,e Par- ~~1%~~;~·~57. 
ties, It w~s concluded and a.greed that the i\flUran~e fhorrId Cr. Jac. 2.9. 
be to other Dfes: Bur if other Agreement or Lirriitation.2AnderI46,47, 
uf Dies be made by Wri,ing, or by other Matter as high or W~~~h R1e;9.39' 
higher; then the lail Agreement Dull il:;md ; for ever:; Con-. 
traQ: or Agreement ought to be diifolved by Ma.tter of 
as high a Nature as the firA: Deed, (b) Nihil tam-Con-{b) BraB.lib.2. 
veniens eft naturali cequit(!ti, 'ltnumquodque dijJolvi eo [.28. c' Brow~; 
r 6 ' I·" j7: lilt":· 'ld b' .19 1. 2 0·53· .. • 'oaiilli2C, quo 19ottlm f.. t:1 10 It wou e lllconvem- 4 Co. 57. b. 
em, that Matters in Writing m:,lde by Advice and on 6 Co. 4+ h .. 
Confideration, and which finalh' import the certain Trut~ 'Z.!n~l:. 339,5'73-
of the Agreement of the Parties /hmild be cbntrolled DaVIS 33· b. 
by Averment of the Parties to be proved by the incertain 

E ~ T dlimony 



Cr. Tae. 2.9. 
Poff. 08. b. 
I Co. 176. a. 
1. Co. 70. a. 
7 Co. 39. a. b. 
~ And. 46,+7. 

Bridgm. U3. 

Cocenants, AgreelJZe1JtS, &C. PART V. 
TejHmony of flippery Memory. And it would be dangerous 
to Purchafers ana Farmers, and all others in fuch Cafes, if 
fuch nude -Averments egainfl: Matter in Writing lhould be 
admitted. 

z. It was refolved, That if the Form of the Indentures be 
not purfued, as far the ~antity of the Land, or the Time 
within which, ~c. in there Cafes, and other like, where the 
Indentures be not purfued, Averment without Writing might 
·be taken, That the Fine, Recovery, or other Aifurance was 
to another Ufe or Intent than is contained in the Indenture: 
For inafmuch as the Indentures are not purfued, it is rea
fonable that the Parties fuould be admitted to fuew the 
Caufe and Reafon why they were not purfued by Rearon of 
the new Agreement fubfequent, which in fuch Cafe might 
be as well by Word as by Writing. 

3. it was refolved, That although the Indentures are not 
purfuant in Circumfiance of Time, Q!Jantity, Perron, and 
the like; y~t if no other new mean Agreement can be 
proved, the Affurance Ihould be in Judgment of Law to 
the U fe contained in the Indenture$!. 

4 .. That in the principal Cafe the Fines could not be di
reCted by both the Indentures, that is to fay, by the nrG In
denture to the Ufe of the Earl Edward and Ifobel his Wife 
for their Lives; and by the fecond Indenture to the Earl and 
the Heirs Males of his Body with the Remainders over, li
mited by the fecond Indenture,· and fo the Fines to work on 
both the Indentures (although feradventure fuch was the 
Intent of the Parties) and that fa three Reafons : 

J. The DirecHons and Declarations of the nril: Indentures 
were controlled a.nd frufl:rated by the fecond Indentures, and 
therefore the Fines could not be direCted by both. 

z. The Indentures import feveral di!1:inet and divers Con
traCts and E£l:ates, that is to fay, one to the Earl and Ifabet 
his Wife. and to the Heirs of the Earl; the other to the 
Earl only,. and to his Heirs Males of his Body, with divers 
Remainders over; fo that the Fines ought for the Manor of 
Eykering to be diretl:ed, either wholly by the firH or 
wholly by the fecond. witho.ut 'any FracHon or DivI1ion 
of Efiates. 

,. It would be againG the Words and Intent of both the 
Indentures, to make a Hotchpot and Commixture of both. 
which by their Creation were feyeral and difiinCt in Time 
in Pe-rfons and in EGa.tes. ,. 

(:ASES 



PART V. 

t 

CASES of EXECUTORS. 

R u SSE L' j Cafe. 

Hill. 2. 6 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

E:D:<:ard Ru./Jel as Executor of William Ruffil brought I And.I77,lyt. 
an Action on the Cafe againG: 7"homas Prat and Mar- I Leon. 19} • 

. gery his Wife' ann <leclared that Wzlliam Rtt./Jel was Moor 146• 
I't" IY". d f Ch ~ . h di 'J I G d d S Poph. 1)0,1]1, ponene a a en WIt vers ewe s, 00 s, an ums 1 Jones J';o' 

of ~1or.ey (and declared what in certain) in it~ and that the I 

faid rrnlwm loG: them, and that they came to the Hands of 
]J[argery dum jblajuif, that is to fay, 67m2. I. Eliz.And 
afterwards the TeG:ator died, e.:) quod preed' .lIfargeria dum 
fila /uit, did convert the Goods to her own Ufe, ~c. The 
De{endants pleaded in Bar·a Releafe of the Plaintiff made. 
to them, 5c. To which the Plaintiff [aid, That atthe Time 
of the Releafemade, he was within the Age of 2 r Years,~c~ 
on which the Defendants did demur in Law. And the great 
~efiion C which was often argued at the Bar and Bench) 
was, Whether the Releafe of an Infant Executor having 
Eroved the Will fhould bar him or not. And it was argued 
that the faid Releafe fuould bar him for divers Reafons. 

I. Becaufe the Executor reprefe(lts the Perfon of tbe Te
frator, and all that which he doth 'is in the Right (and as 
in the Perfon) of the Teihtor, and.not in his own Right; 
and therefore his Infancy is not be refpc::Cled. 

2.. The Law which enables him to take on him the 
Charge of the Will, and to prove it, and to bring Aaions, (.z)IRo1.7:~:l. 
and to do Things which bel.ong to the Office of an Execu~ Lir~~5t en. ' 
tor, the fame Law enables hIm to make Releafes and Ac- ;i"i:l.mfa;-;t If. 
quittances without any Regard to his Nonage. As the (a) K. Hr. Age: ;4· 
{hall not avoid Leafes or Grants in Refpea of the Infancy of~;:~:~,~· Care, 
hii natllral Capacity; nor the M2.yor,Bailiff.or the Head of any Plowd. 213. a. 

E ; other 2.1.1. a. J6+ b. 



Cafe.f of Exec~ior.f. P A~ T V. 
()~her Corporation /hall not avoid any of their Df=!eds or
Crants, for' Me Inf~ncy pf their natural Capacity? becaufe 
they db them in ~l.nother Right and Capacity. 

3. It would be inconvenient that an Infant Executor !hall 
compel the Debtors'ofhi:> Tdta.tqr to pay the Debts to him, 
and that he fhall noth:tve Power tp acquit or difcharge tnelll. 

(B)CrCar.490. 4. They cited divers Books in tho ::'c:nt? 16 H. (a) 6. Re-
, !eafes 4 5. the Opinion of the whole Court,that!l Releafe mad~ 

(b) Moor 146. by an ~b) Infant within Age, as an Executor, i$ go~d, and he 
cannot avoid it. And the fame Law is of a Rele~fe made by ~ 
Feme covert Executrix; and fo the Reletife pfthe Husband is 
nought worth, as there it is faid, ~8 H. 6..4. of a Feme covert, 
and 18 E.4. io. of a Feme ~overt, 2.I E. 4.13. e7 2.4. of 
tin Infant and Feme pn;ert, and 16 !-J. 7. 6. But on great 
Deliberation, and on Conference had with Anderfo12 Chief 
J uGice of the Common Pleas, j11:::27i:Ood and others, J ufl:i
ces, it was refolved by Sir Cbriflopber Wrtty Ch. J ufiice, 
Sir Tbomas Gawdy, and the whole Court of King's 7iench~ 

(~) Moor 140. that the (b) ReJeafe wa~ nil Bar, and principa11y for 3 Reafons~ 
Cr.El. 43,1';;'. 1. Becaufe, if it Ihould be a Bar, it would be a :JJevaJlavit, 
i And. J 77 ,pL and charge the Infant o£ his own proper Goods. , 
138, 164's'WIOr'. I ' Id d W h' h I'r b h' R 1 fi 1.88. Co. Lit.' z. t wou 0 a rong~ W lC an mant y IS e eeo e 
172·a.4 Leon.canneverdo. ' , 
~Or~nes 4

10
• . 3· In making of this Releafe, he doth not purfue.his Office, 

J Rol. 730. CI. nor perform the Duty of an Ex or : And therefore It was well 
Car. 49°, 491. !lgreed, T~at all things which he doth (c) accprding to the 
1 Rol.Rep·3 66. Office and Duty of an Ex'or fhould bind him: But Things 
1 Brownl. 120 h' h"h' d' h • fl: h Offi fE' fh ld" b' Cr, El. 43 671. W IC,' e ot agam t e, ce 0 an ,x or 'ou: not md 
Godb, ;,9.' him, forairnuch as he is within Age. The Office of an Ex'or 
~r.1:·c~~~:4' (~~ appe~rs in 1,0 H.7. 5. :1.) is to do his Offis:e (d) trtrl1, 
Co. Lit.li2, a. dllIgentfy and htwfu'lly ; ~nd all thefe he breaks when he 
lAnd.1l7,177,Wafles the 'Goods of the-J)ead: But it was refolved, that 
~~~: I/~l~!~S: on P:"ymept.or SatisfaCtion to anlnfa~t Executor~ he m.ight 
120. ~cqUlt and dlfcharge the Debror for as tn'UI:h as he rece1ves: 
(d)8Co. 133- a. Budt was refolved, That a Monk Ex'or might releafe with· 
(~~6i.i.56.~e~ o~t Sa:tisfaHiQn, for his Profeffion woul~ be no Impedim. to 
ieare 45'. Cr. ,the Re1eafe~21 E.4.1 j.b.And as to the fatd Book Qf(e) r6Hfi. 
i(3ar·490 • jn the faid Cafe of the Infant, it was to be llltended when the 

~l1fant receives full Satisfaetion; for the Book faith, The Au 
9f an Infa12t d012e as Ex'or ; and he doth it not as Ex'or when 
he re1eafes,and recei~es nothing.But the Opill. there as to th~ 

(/J ~ And. 117. Pex;?e (/) Covert Ex'trix,.w:1s utterlya~ni~d,fot altho' fhe be 
~eJw. 1.22..a. b. Ex IX, yet {he can dO.tlpthtng to the PrejUdICe of her Husband : 
~Si;.a~3~.19. But without ~efi. In fuc:h Cafe the Releafe ,of the Husb. is 

goo~. Andfo the Doubts Ip the Books of r 3 E. r. Ex'ors 119. 
5E.3·45;7iarZ,or's Cafe, 18I:I.(>.4.~18E.4.l0. 2 J E.4.1,,0 =+ 
1.H.7. i 5. 61!.7·6. ,.R"I. q,c 14. are well' e~pIain>d.Andafter. 
wards on a Writ of Enquiry of Damages returned after the 

{~~~~~~:~~J: ~t~t. of(r;) 2.7 El. cap. 8. Judg~ent was giv~n fll~ the P~~~. 
, , : 
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And on the raid ACl: a \,,'rit of Error was brought in the Ex
chequer.Chamber, where it was unanimoufly agreed, Th:l.t ~~)?)o~.2?8 .. b. 

the faid Releafe was no. Ba.r. And fo this Point W:1.S refolved ~ll~'di'e:~~:~a In 

by all the Judges of E12gla;td: BJt divers r,tller Errors were CafC:.9Co.39.a. 
afiigned and moved as well in the Declaration, as that the Raym. 4-81. 

Plea was difco?tinued; and. afterwards the Parties agreed, ~~tf2;9~:~: 
and for Error In the Pr.oceedmg the J udgm.em was reverfed. Hutt: 3 I. 
And note, good Reader, by thefe Refolutions you will bet- 10 ~t 52. a'

b ter underfrand the faid Books before cited, ~ alios ejuJdcm ~~Q. b:-:-~;~~: 
fa rii2cC. And Sir Tbomas Gawdy faid in this Cafe, that an 7 H.4 18 infra 
Executor might well (a) re1eaf~ any Action before Probate in Middleton's 

for altho' he could not have an (b) Action, yet the lntereft ~:~~~~~~~'107 
(0) of the Aaion is in him (d) 2.1 E.4. 24.a. c. Br Execut. 49: 

9 Co. 39. a. 
Raym. -<-81. I Rol 917. A. 1.. Co. Lit. 292.. b Hutt. ; I. 10 Co. 5':.. a. Wentwonl. ;1. 
Perk. Sect. +~:.. (c) Dy. 13). pl. 13. (t{j Sr. Exc:cut. Ill- inti'. in Middkton's CaCe. 3 Lev.59. 
2. Show. 255. Salk. 302.· t 

MIDDL'ETON'S Cafe. 

Pafch. I Jacob. I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I T was adjudged in the Common Pleas between JflIiddleton 
and Rimot1 That an Ex'or before Probate might (a) re- (n) Plowd 2.78' 

leafe an Afiion,although before Probate he could not (b have b. 28 L a. [upr~ 
an AEtion, for the (c) Right of the Action is in him; but ifin Rufiets 
A. releafes and afterwards takes (d) AdminiHration,it fhould Ca~~. 9 CO. F' 
not bar him, for the Right of the Aaion was not in him ~Rol.a;~ .. ~. I. 
atthe Time of the Releafe. Vide (e) 18 H. 6.43.b. Greisbrook's Co Lir. 2.92.. b. 
Cafe, Plow. Com. 2. '2. 7, q 8.. (/) 2 I E.4. ::. 4. a. Two Ex' tors Hu~~. 31. 

prove the Will, the third refufes, yet he may releafe. (g)Lil. (b;Pl~'\J.~'7~' b. 
177. If a Man be bound to pay a Sum at a Day to come, a 280. b. 28 i. a. 
Re1eafe of all Actions before the Day bars it, yet before the? H. <\-'. 18R· 2; 

, D h h . f b d f' h' 0 .. 11lpra m Ul-ay e cannot ave an ActIOn 0 De t; an 0 t e pInIOn reI's C;).f:: .. 
of Sir'I'bomas Gawdy in the Cafe before was now adjudg'd. Fitl. E.xecutors 

107. Br. Execu· 
tors .;.9. 9 Co. 

(See I Sal. ,01,306. I Mod. ::.13·] 39. a. 10 Co. 
52. a. Raym.· 

4Sr, 1 Rol 917. a.l Co. Lir.2.,)l b. Went. S'I. Perl{.SeCt.+3z. (c) Dyer 13,· pI. I;. 
\.f) \1o'r 119. 1l6. Swinb ':.&1. (~, 18 H 6.2~. b. ef) 13r.Ex:ecutori 117- fupra in Ruf
[d'. Cafe. (g) lit. Sect. j'u .. f. 11~b. Co. Lit 2]':.. a. b, 

E4 



00. I!:nt. l46. 
pl. 2f. Jenk. 
Cent. 2.74. 
~riclgm.8Q. 

Cafes Q/ Executors. \ PAltT V. 

R Obert Green brought an AClion of Debt ona Bond of 
, 40 t. againfl: Wittiam Harri[on A dminillrator of. the 
Goods a.nd Chattels of Thomas Sidney: The Defendant 
pleaded, tha.t the Inteflate was bound in a. Bond in the Na.-
ture of a. Statute-S~aple? beyoqd wqich h€1 had no Goods, 

, ~c. The Plaintiff replied, that there were Indentures of De-
feafance made to perform Covenants in certa.in Indentures, 

b~;drg~oJ;,~~i: which were ~ll perfor~ed hitherto; upon which the D~fe?
~ Leon. 2.12.. dant demurred. And h wa~ adjRdg'd that the PlalOtdP 
i Rol. Rep. 40 j'. Hiould recover' for a Debt due by Bond {hall be paid be
Moor 752. ". , f 
Ienk.Cen~.2.74' fore a Statute made to perform Covenants, when none 0 

Cr.Jac.9,35', them then were, nor perhaps ever would be broken, but 
102., ]1 ~2.. are Things in Contingency, and in futuro; and therefore 
1 BLl (lo 10(, fi h P ffib'l' h' h d h Cr. Car. 36'3. UC a 1 I Ity W IC pera venture may never appent 

Cr. EI. 46'7. !hall not bar prefent and due Debts by Bond or other Spe
St~e H· b dairies. And if fqch Statute~ to perform Covenants filould 
~wi~bl~~o • bar others of tqei~ due Debts, little or no Debts would be 
Qwen7~.· paid.Et nota b,ct}c, that it Wtl,S adjudged in the King's 

:Bench by Popbam Chief JufH~~, and the whole Court, Hill., 
42. Eliz. that if a Man recover Debt by Judgment in the 
K.ing's COIJrt, ~hi8 Judgment thall be paid before Bonds in 

(b)4 Co.r9. b. the N~ture.ofa (b) ~tatute Sta~le ?r Merchan;; for Judg-. 
pc. a. Cr.FI. ment given In the KIng's Courf IS higher than luch Statutes 
nj', 7l4, 73 J, which ~re private Records, and portable by tbe Cont/fte in 
~2B.;.~~~~' ~~~. his * :pocket. ~ut Judgments given in the King's Court on 
J RoJ. 92.6. . ordinary ~nd judkial Proceedings, which remain in the Cu
Y~v. 29. JB· {lody of a [worn Officer, are Records which are preferred 
~Wi~b.4~9~;70. ~n ~~w before. fuch. St.atu~es. And the Law prefumes, quod 
., Rep. ~ A. Judtcwm reddlttJr zn znvzt?tm; and fuch Judgments lhall be 
U4· p~id befor~ Recognizances acknowledged by the Affent of the 
~5H. 5.6. a. Partie~ in a~y ofth~ K.'s Courts,which may b~ acknowledg'd 

in a prtvate.Ma~l[~er ; and i~s not mater~al whether the J udgm. 
~r ;aeco~01za~ce, or $tat. be firfl:; b1J~ be the Judgm. firfl: 

. . or 



PART V. Cares 0/ ExectltDrs; 
or laft, it ought to be firft fatisned. And fo it wa.~ held by 
the whole Court of Commo1z Pleas, between (t7) Pembert01z (.~) Swinb. 
!lnd J]artrali:, Pafeh. 32. Eliz. Rot. :.; 5. which fee before ~6~J 3~O. b 
in the End of the Sailers Cafe, in the fourth Part of my'" o. 9· • 

Reports. 

PIGGOT's Cafe. 

Hill. 40 Eliz. 

In the Com,non Pleas. 

See 6 Mocl.304e 
~c. i:'id. 

P 1ggot Aominifirator of Longfie/tl durai/tt' millot'8 tetat~Cr. !1. 60%.. 
of A. Longfield brought an AWon of Debt in the Cam-

mon Picas on a Bond againG: Gaftoig1JC and Pur/bee; and 
(a) averred that A. Lo12gjield was within the Age of 2I ~~~ I~oI. Rep. 
Ye:.us; to which the Defendants pleaded an infufficient Va-~gh~~3. 
Bar; On ¥ich the Plaintiff demurr'o. And for as much as Cr. J~c. fgo; 
the Bar was infufficient, now the QEeflion was, whether ~\Lar. 2.4°· 
the Declaration were good or not. And the Doubt was, Y ~l;. 2.t2.~. 
When Aaminifiration is granted dllra?Zte mi1zCYfl tetate, how Dochin .. placit. 
long it fuould endure, feil. to the Age of 2. I Years, or to 86. 2. SlQ..6'O. 

wh?t Age it fuould continue. And thereupon the Court 
confer'd with fundry DoCtors of the Civil Law openly in 
Court. And it was held by them, That Adminifil"".uion du-
ra12te 1i'iiJol'e ~:ate Ihould ceafe at the Age of (b) I7 Years; (b)Pofl:ea:!.9 b. 
Rnd if [uch AdminiG:ration be committed, the Executor be- eli ~1.:t"L. 
jng of the Age of 11 Years, it is void: And for this Ca.ufe ~OI~OW • 46• 
it was adjudged by the Court, that the Declaration was in- 2. Brownl. 247. 
fufficient; for perha.ps the Executor was of the Age of 17, ~420 6 b 
or 18, cr. and within the Age of z.I Years, as the Plaintiff Cr. CatSl6. 
hath averred; and yet the Plaintiff's AdminHhation was 1 Rol. s2.6. 
determined; for which Caufe it was awarded, that the MO. 4-6" 
Pl::.intiff Ihould take nothing by his Bill.. V::~h. ;;: 

Cr. Jac. S90. 
Yeh·.l;,~. :SaQd.?I, .. 2.Jones~3 l~1:od.Re;:"2.99. Sv.:nb·4~.l.g6J2.81. Hob.1Sf .. 
~ Kvl. "ep. :r:). Dottrm. p.:lCl:. 06. 

PRINCE'S 



I Salk. 42.: 
Ii Mod. 304', 

Cafes 0/ EXeCfJtor.t. 

PR INC E'S Cafe. 

Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. 

In- the Gommon Pleas. 

PART V. 

2. Andere: 132 IN Trefpafs q'ltare c~aufum fregit, between John Pri1zce 
Cr. EI. 71'8,719' Plaintiff, and William Simpf01z Defend~nt, the Cafe was 
3 Leon. 278. fuch; One :Jackfon being poffdfed of a. Term for Years, had 
~~~ 1 ~;dJ;[ Iffue :James ahd :Jat2e, and made his Will,and made :Jane 
718: 719: • his Daughter Cthen of the Age ofIZ. Years) his Executrix; 
6 ~Ob~7., b. and t~en de~ired the f~i~ Te~m to :James,- th~n aifo within 
:~IRay~.8484' Age, and dIed .. Admlmfrratlon dura'f/Jtc 1nino-re tetate of 
Swinb.288. :Jane was commItted to her Mother who took Husband-; 
(c) 1 Apderf. James died, the Husband took AdminiRration of his Goods, . ;n; .,?;: Jae. aI?d foldthefaidTerm; :J~ne took Husband; and the ~;
Swinb. i88. {hon was, whether the fald Sale was good or not. And In 

(11 ~larch 13 8. this Cafe three Points were refolved' by the Juiices of the 
Cr·I'·7 19· £;' • pi as. 
Swinb.2.88. uommon ,e . 

~
e S€o. 135'. b. I. That fIlCh an Adminifrrator durante minore tetate, 

<: jISCo.67.b could not raj fell any of the Goods of the deceafed"unle~s 
19B~~~l?6,a it be of Neceffity, Cb~ for Payment of I?e.bts, o.r (c) 'bona pert-
101. ~ Brown!. t'twa, fol' heha~h hIS Office of AdmmlHratlOn pro bono f5 
247, '2.48·commodo of the Infant, and not for his Prejudice. Alfo he ic;16;°b" can't (d}aff'ent to any Legacy, unlefs there be Affets to pay 
I Rol:p.6, 910. Debts, ·~c. and generally he can't do any Thing to the Pre
~oo,: 462. judice of (e) the Infant; for, the Words of the Letters of 
C~~1~/5~O. Adminifrration are, .I1dminiftrationem omni,!~ ~ /ingulD
Yelv. 1'2.8,130. rztm bonorum ad opm, (f) commodum, CS utziltatem exeCZl-
2. JoneH8. 'tric' durante fila mimre tCtate, ES non aliter, nee alio modo 
1~9d.Rep.299·committimus, f$c. 
Swmb. 43, h d' 'fr' . d h r ~86. ,,-87. 2,. Suc A mml ratIOn, ot ceale at the Infant's Age of 
Hob. 25'1. (g) 17, as it was adjudged between.Piggot and Gaftoign, .Hill.· 
~o~~l~o~~P' 40 Bliz. in the Common Pleas: And there it was alfo held, 
:2. Rot: Rep. That an Infant Executor ,before 17 cann,ot aB."ent to a Le
';09· Cr. Car. gacy, £5c. And when Jaue within 17 took Husband, if 
~~s~r!cJ~~I3. it had appeare~ .that ,the Husband had been of full Age, 
:poCt.placit. 86. then the Admmdlratlon fhouId ceafe, for fhe hath taken 

a. Husband, who might adminifrer as Executor; but it 
did not appear in the Cafe whether the Husband was of 
full Age or within Age. And in this Cafe it was faid, 
1'~at Judgment was given i~ the King's Bench, Pafchte u 

. .. .. Etiz. 
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Eiiz. between Yere and (a) 7ijferies, that where one hathVere's Cafe~ 
d ~. . C • 'D' I". h 11K I' rPafchre ':>' E-Goo S only 10 .an JnlerlOr . l.t>cele, yet t e ll1etr.opo l~a!l ? l.z. in B~uk Ie; 

the fa1)le ProvInce pretendlDg tha.t he had hantz, notabtlla 10 ~oy. 
divers Diocefes, committed AdminiGration, this Admini- (al 8 Co.IH.a~ 
flration i~ not void, bu.t ~oi?a.ble by Sentence~ becau~e th.e ta~:s/ag~7.a. 
Metropolitan hath J urlfdltbon over all the DlOcefes fD hIs 3 Bulflr. 176. 
Province; and therefore it cannot be void, but voidabJe 4 kerR 2.12. 

by Sentence ; but if an Ib) Ordinary of a Diocefe commits ~r.oEI. :~.;:23. 
AdminiGration of Goods, when the Party hath bona 1Zota- Moor 14S", 693-
bilia in [undry Diocefes, iuch Adminifiration is meerly s-rnb. 357· 
VOla, as well as to Goods within his own Dioce1e as Hob.o~8fl.H. 
elfewhere, becaufe he can by nO Means ha.ve J urif- Plowd. 2&--1. a: 
diction' of the Cauie: And true it is that fuch Judgment (b)Plowd,18II. 

2 Leon. If). 
was given. Cr. EI. +5'7. 

Sec Larth. I43. 

------------------------------------

C'OULT ER'S -Cafe. 

Mich. 40'& 41 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench .. 

RObert CO'lt!-tcr b~o~ght an AtEon of Debt on a 'Bond of Moor f1.k 
4:; I. agamG: Wilitam, Ir~la1'td, ExecZttorem 'I'eflamc7Zti ~r. El. 630. 

~ uLtim' 'voltwtatis Ricb. Hunt; the Defendant pleaded, 13R~1: 9t% .. 
th:l.t he had fuHyadminiGred,- and fo noth-ing was in his 
Hands; on which they were at 'ltrue; and the Jury gave 9. 

fpecial Verdict; That the faid Richard Hunt was bound 
to the Defendant and his Son in a Bond in the NatJ,lre of 9. Cumberb. 8. 
Statur;:: Staple of 500 I. and that the Defendant was Execu~ 
tor of his own Wrong, and had 140 I. of the Goods of the 
d~ce3.[ed in his Hands, and retain'd the faid Goods in his 
Hands to fatisfy himfelf Part Of the faid Debt of 500 I. 
And whether the faid Retainer by an Executor of his own 
W:ong was la\Vful or not, was the Quefiion. And it was 
obJeCted, that the Defendant in fum Cafe might retain for 
divers Reafons. -
, 1: The Plaintiff,bath bY.his pechrat. ~ffirmedhjmfo"eEX'e. 

• . Cliforem 

" 
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.cutorem 7"e}ldmenti fS ultim' volunttttis Rich. Hunt, and tho 
Jury cannot find againR that which both the Parties have 

(IS) Rgmon~ ea) agreed in Pleading, as it is agreed in 2.8 A./f.p. (b) ,8. in 
fRcl.6~·r:- . A.lfzJe,.(e)9 H.6. ".a. b.in:Debt,.I Bliz. :DY·. I67· 9H.7·?, 
Dyer 32.. pi! g. a. h.m Reftous, &c. and therefore the findmg that he 1$ 

9 ,Co. 69. b. Executor ot his own Wrong is abundant and Surplufage. 
~l~oA!~(~~, 2.. Altho' an Executor of his own Wrong cannot retain a· 
2.7: Fitz. gainfl: a rightful Executor, or againfl: an AdminH1:rator, yet 
Affire 2.72., fi r. he may retain againfl: the PI. who ,is a Creditor as the Def. is, 
f:JnB;s.con e -es eo po~ius bec~ufe he h.ath affir~ed hit;n Ex:cutor in his 
Bn VerdiCt 3. DeclaratIOn, as IS aforefald; ~ zdeo agamfl: hIm he lhall 
J}r. Non eft have all the Privileges of an Executor, and fo reJPe8ive he 
fFl6l:um 4· Ihall have againft the one, and not againft the other. 

3. In divers-Cafes one who is in of his own Wrong lhaU re
coupe and retain, c;jc. 3 H. 6. 'JJamages 18. he who hath a 
Rent of 10 t. iifuing out of certain Land, diifei[c~ the Te
nant of the Land, in an Affife brought by the Diffeifee, the 

(d) Cr. EI. 631. DHfeifor (d) {hall recoupe the Rent in the Damages, fo that 
Dj'er 2.. pI. 7· where the mean Profits of the Land in fuch Cafe were of the 

Value of 131. the Diifeifee fhall recover but 3/. 43 E. 3. :IJa
mages 31. The Dilfeifor fhall recoupe all in Damages which 
he hath expended in amending of the Houfts, 14 B. 3. :IJa
mages 9:. '2.4E. 3.50. f5 I4A.f!.pt.12.4. ace. 8A.ff.p·37. 
Rent-Service incurred during the DHfeifin fhall be recoup'd, 
9 E. 3.8. 4H. 7. II. I4.b. ace. and in 40Aff. p. 56. the Wife 
Jhall retain the 3d Part of the Profits againH: the King in 
Refpea of her Right of Dower which fhe hath to the fame 

(I) Cr. II. 611. Lands. So he who is (e) Guard. in Socage of his own Wrong 
{hall have reafonable Allowances. But it was refolved by 
the whole Court, That an Executor of his own Wrong 

(1) J ltol. 92.2.. Jhould not (f) retain, for, from thence would enfue great Io
Cr. El. 631. convenience and Confufion; for every Creditor (and chiefly 
MBo~~~7'I03 when the Goods of the deceafed are not fufficient to fatisfy 
~041. J Mod.' all the Creditors) would contend to make himfelf Executor of 
Rtp. <.08. his own Wrong, to the Intent to fatisfy himfelf by Retainer, 
Y~l~: ?36i 13 s. by which others would be barred. And it is not reafonable that 

':elavton's'Rep. one fuould take Advantage of his own Wrong; and if the Law 
Jl~. pI. 10~. Ihould give him futh Power, the Law would be theCaufe and 
~v;;i~ 3I~~.81. Occafion of Wrong" an~ of the wrongful Taking of t4e Goods of 
Godb.117, the deceafed. And the Law of God faith, Nonfaeias malum 
Stit. 337,3 81 • tit inde fiat bonum, ~ melius eft omnia mala patil quam malo 
~~pk;!~!il~: eonftntire. And it is clear, that a, 11 lawful Aas, (g) which an 
(b) »y.2.. P1.7 . .Executor of his Qwn Wrong, or fI. {h) DHfeifor, or Abator, 
(i) Co. Lir. e:;.c. ,doth, is good~ And therefore if a Dilfeifor or Aba
i5C~. ~~~~~. tor endow$ a Wo~an who ~ath Title of (i) Dower~ it i$ 
J2 A{f. 2.0. good, and fuall hmd the DIlfeifee: B\lt if a Woman who 
Dr. Do~er 59. hath Title of Dower diLfeifes the Tenant of the Land, 
Br. Affile 181. Jh d h fc If b 'D '. Alr "f W Br. Damage 96• ,e cannot <:n ower e y .n.etalOer. 10 I a oman, 
(i Co~ 58. a. who hath TItle of Dower, occupies the Lan~ as Guardian 

in Socage by her own IVght, and Qot;ls ~jght,ful Guardia.n, 
, Jhe 
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fhe lhall not endow her (elf de fa pluis beare~ for that is in (4) 2. Co. 67. a.' 
a Judgment given in the King's Court. Alfo if a Woman 3 Co. 7&. a. 
who hath rightful Title of Dower be patty or privy or con- ~ go. 58. ai, 
fenting to a Wrong, the (a) Affignment of Dower to her is 15" E: ~.3~: h
void; as if /he procures one to diffeife the Tenant of the Sr. Dower If. 
Land, to the Intent to be end9wed by hini. And the naming rtt~ I:r. Ai
the Defendant Executor' '.I'eftamenti ~ ultimtB voluntatis, Co. Li~: 35'. a. 
~c. doth not prove him lawful Executor, for fo every Exe- 357· b. 
cutor of his own Wrong is named, and there is no other (b): :~I.J49<, 
Form of Writ or Count. And as to the Cafe of Recouper in Plow: 5~~·a.I7. 
Damages in the Cafe of Rent·Service, Charge, or Seck, >4· b. 
it was refolved, that the Reafon of the Recouper in filch '~b~~4. 1006, 

Cafe is, becaufe otherwife when the Diffeifee re·enters, the (6j I B~~~~I:' 
Arrearages of the Rent·Service, Charge, or Seck, wou'd be 102.. Yelv. 137. 

r~viv~d; and th.erefore to avoid Cir~uity ?f. Aaio~, and .Cc) (c~o~~~l!t~OS. 
czrcuztus eft e·vztandus., f.!} (d) bom 7udzC1S eft lztes dzrt- 348. a. 
mere, ne lis ex lite oriatur, the Arrearages during the Diffeifin (d) Poilu 37.~ 
/hall be recoup'd in Damages: But jf the Diffeifor ought to (4- ,cFo. IS'. b. 

. h d h f h e) ftZ. com-have Common In t eLan, t e Value 0 t e Common man. 6. 
fuall not be recoup'd, for by the Regrefs of the Dilfeifee, Carr. 76, 77. 
he fhould not have any Arrearages or Recompence for sBr. CGrant 

2.. 
. () HAd' h h' R r r. ommon-4. them, as appears In e 2. 7 .6. 10. n WIt t IS elO- Sr. Pernor de 

lution concerning Recouper in Cafe of Common agreeth Profits 2. 

the Book in " H. 6. (f) 32. a. in Ricbe's Cafe. And fo (fh Br. Trcf-

h b · H. . 11 l' dAd' P31S 3 O. t e Dou t 10 16 • 7. I I. a. ls we exp alOe. n It ap- Fltz. Bar. 6;. 
pears that the Cafe of Recouper doth fra.nd on another Br. '1 ides L 

Reafon than the Cafe at Bar. 

HARGRAVE'! Cafe. 

Mich. 41 &. 42 Eliz. Carth. fl9. 

In the King's Bench. 

BOdy made a Leafe for Years rendring Rent, the Lelfee Moor >66. 
died intefl:ate; Hargrave took Letters of AdminiG:ra- Cr. Rl. 7I1~ 

tion, and for Rent arrear in his Time, after the Death of the ilR~l. 003. 
Intefl:ate, 7Jody brought an ACHon of Debt in the debet e1 
tietinet, f.!}c. And after Verdict the Def. Counfel moved in 
(a) ~rrefr ofJudgm. that the Writ ought to be brought in the (II) rGeo. C.13. 

IIellnel flmt',be~al.lre the Def, took the Profits in anotherRight, 
and 
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,.)'9r. aet.238. and they /hall he AIfets in Law. And the Book in (a) 
~r~. RI. 32·6. 10 H. ;.5 . . 'b. was :G:rongly urged; f?r there it. is exprefly 
J Built 23. held, that In the Cafe at Bar the WrIt fhall he In the :Detz-
2. Rol, Rep.lp.. net for the A1'1'earages im:urred in the Time of the Executor 
p ~rownl. 2.06. of the Leffee: Yet on good Confideration and Conference 
.. aer: ~F711, had with other Juttices, it was adjlldged, that the Writ 
,12. Moor,66 . .fhould be in the debet * €5 detinet in the Cafe at Bar; for 
1 Rolcoot when an Executor or Adminiflrator takes the Profits, nothing 
~~~: 22~. ar • .fhall he (b) Affets but the Profits above t~e Rent; as. if the 
Cr. Jac. 2.38, Land he worth 10 I. per /Imzmn, and 5 I. IS referved,1O that 
411, Us, 546, Cafe nothing fhall he Affers but the 51. above the Rent; 
'i1f~Hl:..~~,23' and therefore the Writ fhall be for the Rent in the debet fS 
Palm. 06,117' detinet. Vide'IJyer 7 B. (c) 6. 81. acc. But not~, that in 
:7.. Rol. Rep. 3 all AEtions brought by Executors, (as Executors) the Writ 
t1;y ~~~: 13' fuall be ~lways in the (d) 'IJcti?2et only, although the Duty 
1 Br~wn1. ;6. accrues in their own Time. As (e) 18 H. 8.3. if the Executors 
2- Br.ownl. 2°

5
2. of the Leffor bring an Aaion Qf Debt againG: the Leifee for 

2.
0 3, 2.0 4, 20 'A . -j. h' T' h W' n 11 b . h 2.06, 207: rrearages mcurreo In t eIr lme, tent llla e In t e 

AI.lein3442,+3. :Detinet only, 20 H. 6.4. D. In Debt upon Arrearages of 
Stile 61,80,81. Account, of Affignment of the Auditors, by themfelves; 
~~;t 7?; I. the Writ fllall be in the (f) :I}eti12ct only; for in all Caies 
IMod.Rt:p. r8 S. when Executors are bound to name themfelves Executors in 
1 I~eble 1

89, any ACtion brought by t~em, the Writ /hall be in the 'IJeti
~t:Rep. 342.. mt only, becaufe the Thing or Damages recovered fhall be 
S Co. 159· a. Affets. And it was adjudged, Pafoh. 36 Eliz. in the Exche-. ;'Jllea 3i6;' quer, in the Cafe of One (g) Hitchcock, that for an t Efcape 

. 17~.ncs , Out of Execution in the Time of the (h) Executor, on aRe· 
I Sid. 266, covery had by the Executor himfelf, he /hall not have an 
U:b ~~;'. A~ion in the deket ~ deti12et, but in the .U) detinet only 
IVem.27!,272.. agalnG: the Shepff, cauJa qua fttPra. Vzde II H. 6.1,8f 
(b) Moor 566• 16, 31'. Harle·wZ1t"s Cafe. ., 
Cr. El.. 712. 
POph.121. ['lI.T. h'CrflifH 7 b ,f, • 
Salle 297.317. Hote t 15 tI e 0 argrave IJaS een OJten demed to he 
(c) I Bul£t. 22. La'Zv; Ergo <2E-rere & vide Cro. Jac. 545. Cro. Car. 163. 
~;~~k/~t68. &c. 1 Mod. 18;. 1 Vent. 21 1, 2j2. I Sid. 9.661 342, 379. 
Stile 8!. 2 Jon. 169~ qo.] 
(d) 2 Brownl.. 
2.03,206. Moor 566. Cr. EI.. 840 • F. N. B. 119. m. 1 Rol. 603. Noy ,!. Cr. Jac. 2.:'S, 
:7..38, 545, 546. Br. Executors If. (e):t Jones 170. (f) 2·R-ol. Rep. 132. Cr. lac, 
545. 2. Jones 169, 170 • 2 Brownl.. 2<13· Cr. Car. 326. Br. dec. 9. Fitz. Brief 84.. I Rot. 
602.. (g) Poph. 190. 2. Rol.. Rep. 13'-· Lane 80. Cr. Eliz. 326, 327. Hob. 264. ·Hutt. 71). 
(::r. Jac. 546. t Hob. 38, (h) F, N. B. l7.1. a.(i) Hob. '1.72. Jenk. Cent. 3c:J. 

PETTIFER'S 
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PETTIFER's Cafe. 

Hill. 45 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

I N 1\ Writ of Error between Robinfon, &c. and Pettifor, Co. E.nt. 2.og. 
the Cafe was fuch: In Debt Judgment was given in the pI. 15". 

Common Pleas againfl: two Executors to recover the Debt ~/8~nes 4'7. 
de bonis teflatoris; upon which a Fieri facias was awarded Lit. Rep. 47. 
to the Sheriff to levy the Debt de b072is teflatoris, ~c. where- 2. Sid. H)2. 

upon the Sheriff returned, Nulla b01za, c:Jc. And upon this 
Return an Entry was made in the Roll, becaufe teflatum eft 
that the Executors had fold divers Goods of the TeRator, 
and converted the Money to their own Ufe, a Writ was a-
warded to the Sheriff, t9 enquire by the Oath of good Men 
of his Bailiwick what Goods (which were the Tefl:ator's the 
Day of his Death) were wafl:ed by the Executors; by Force 
of which Writ the Sheriff took an Inquifition, by which it 
was found that divers Goods of the Tdlator to the Value of 
the faid Debt recovered were waGed by the Executors: 
And this was returned into Court. Upon which the Plain
tiff fued a Scire facias againfl: the Defendants to /hew Caufe 
wherefore Execution {hould not be awarded of their own 
proper Goods. And upon two Nihils the Court awarded Cr. Car. 55+. 
Execution: And thereupon the Executors brought a Writ 2. \nlt.472.. 
of Error in redditione executio1Zis. And altho' it was [aid ~IS~nes 'P7. 
that the faid Courfe was ufual in the Comnum Pleas, and 
more favourable than the ancient Courfe was, for by this 
the Vevaflavit {hall not be returned by the Sheriff only, 
but now /hall be inquired by Inquefl: returned, and upon 
that a. Scire facias ought to be awarded. 

But it was adjudged that the faid Proceeding was erro- Cr. Car. 12.0, 
neous: For when Judgment is given againfr Execurol"S, a.nd ~2.0. 52.7. 564. 
on the Fi. fa. the Sheriff returns Nulla bG12a, ~c. the Plain. °3· 
tiff may have a [pedal Writ of Fi.fa. flit. that the Sheri:tf 
levy the Debt of the Goods of the Dead, E5 .Ii jibi con-
flare poterit, that the Executors have wafl:ed the Goods, then 
lie bonis propriis: And that is agreeable to Law and Rea.. 

4 WDj 
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Liiitntt': ft. fon; t()- t.aw; as apt>ears in IZ. E.3. Executors 73. fS 85, 
l(eh./~~~b.36. 9 H. 6. 9. b. (3 57. b. To Rearon, becau[e in fuch Cafe, ~f 
Noy 12.4. the Sheriff makes a falfe Return, the Party may have his 
Owen I~2.,I33·Remedy by Action on the Cafe, which i~ a good Means to 
Cr. El. 860. force the Sheriff to make true and jufl: Returns in fuch Cafes. 

But by the [aid new Courfe, if the Sheriff takes an InqueG 
and returns it, although it be faIfe, yet the Party hath nd 

Cr, Car. 52.8. 
Dyer 168. 
pI. 17. 

Cr. ("ar. 51 7. 
Cr. Car. 52.0. 

1 Ro!. 716. 

Cr, rae. IS'. 
Dyer 2.02.. 
pl. 69. 

Remedy againfl: the Sheri£f, nor againfl: any other: And a1 .. 
though a Scire facias in the Cafe at Bar was awarded a
gainfl: the Executors, yet on two Nihils returned they lhall 
be condemned, and charged of their own Goods, and yet 
perhaps had no Notice thereof, the Aaion fometimes be-
tng brought in a foreign County, and fometimes in the 
County where they dwell, and yet the Executors have not 
Knowledge thereof, which will be mifchievous; and for 
thefe Caufes the Execution was reverfed, but the 1 udgmenf 
flood. 

PaCch. t. Jacobi I. 

In the Common Pleas. 

RObinjbn and others, Executors of 7. Robin/on, brought 
an Aaion of Debt on a Bond againG: Robinfo1z; the 

Def. pleaded that before the Purchafe of th is Writ, one of the 
Plaintiffs as Adminifl:ratot of J. R. bro,!ght an Atl:ion of 
Debt on the fame Bond in this fame Court againil: the De
fendant, who then pleaded, That .7- R. made Executors, 
who adminH1:red; and traverfed that he died lntefbte, 

4 n~ 
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Then the Pla.intiff replied, That Adminiftratjon was CCffi-

mined to him pendente tite between the Executors of the 
faid Wid; on which the Defendant demrru'd; and it was 
adjudged for the PI:lintiff.And this Plea was pleaded by \\Tay 
of Efloppel, and Judgment demanded, if he as Executor 
fuould have an ACl:ion of Debt againG: the Defendant on the 
Lme Bond: The Plaintiffs replied, and fhewed the Repeal 
of the Letters cf Adminifiratiob, and that tl1ePlaintiffs :ire 
Executors; on which the Defendant did demur, he pre-
ter,,~in£!, th.l.t forafmuch as one of the Plaintiffs was barred 
in the ~!ormer Aaion. that they fhould be barred for ever. 
And the C:lufe was well d~bated at the ~ar and Bend;; and Cr. Tac.lf,I;A. 
at I~ut Judgment was given for the Ph:ntiff. For It was 6Co. 7. b.l>.~, 
um.ni~ouny agreed, That by the former Judgment the 
Plaintiff was barred as to the AB:ion of the Writ, [cit. to 
have :lny Aaion as Ad!Dinifiraror ! But although he then in 
Truth w:ts Executor, yet the Miflaking of his Action is no 6('0 7 b 
B~r nor Efioppel to bring his true AEtion; as if an Heir Dott_ pi.65,66~ 
bring a Formedon in the Difcender, and be barred tlierein, Dy .. 3il. pI. 0, 
yet he may have a Fo,medon in the Remainder, or Rever- 1 Mod. 'l.07· 

ter. See ; E. 3. 2. I. 4 E. 3· Eftoppel I B. 19 E. ,. Eftoppel 
2:' 7. 18 E. ;. 5 r. .p E. 5. !.i. 2 R. 2. I:.'{l;oppel 2I~. 6H4-4. 
II H.4· 30· 2. R. 3. I.}. :. I H. 7. 24. j E. 6. EfloPPei 162. 

(Sa Ferrer's Caje, 6 Co. 7. b. 8.a. ami for Pleas of othe~ 
Aaions pending, ftc. See 8 MoJ. I n, ~c. ib. 4 Co, 39,40.] 
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REA D'S Cafe. 

Trin. 1 Jac. 1. 

In the Conlmon Pleas. 

Co. Erlt. r44. REA:D brought :'>11 Action of Debt againfl: Carter Execu· 
pI. 23· tor of T017g, which Plea began in the Commo7z Pleas, 

Hill. 44 Eli",. Rot. 40Lthe Jurors found, tha.t the faid T01Jg 
mad~ his Tdtament ~nd Ian Will, and made one .11. his Exe
cutor; and the Day of his Death was poffeffed of Goods a
bove the Value of the Debt in Demand, and died; and 
before the Will was proved the Defend:.>.nt took the Tefra· 
tor'~ Goods into his Poffelfton, and intermeddled with them; 
and afterwards, and before the Writ purchafed, the Will was 
proved; and if on this Matter the Defendant Jhould be, 
charged as Execl:ltor of his own Wrong was the Q!lefiion. 
And on great Deliberation Judgment was given for the 
Plaintiff. And in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved. 

I. When a Man dies intefrate, and a Stranger takes the 
Inteflate's Goods and ures them, or fells them, in that Cafe 

(a) ~ Leon. it makes him (a) Executor cf his own Wrong. For although 
2.2.;,224· the Pleading in fuch Cafe be, That he was never Executor, 
N~yO~l.~~inb. no: ever admini.fl:red as Executor; and therefore it was 
2.39 ;80.Mo.I4 objected, that he ought to pay Debt or Legacy, or do fome
N. Hendl. 72.. thing as Executor: Yet it was refolved, and well agreed, 

D
J An~. 6161 'b that when no one takes upon him to be Execut. nor any hath 

yCI I .. k L f Ad "11.' h h Antea 30.b. ta en etters 0 mlOlL1:tatlOn, t ere t e Ufing of the 
Goods of the Deceafed by anyone, or the Taking of them 
into his PoLfeffion, which is the Office of an Executor or 
AdminiLh:ltor, is a good Adminifiration to charge them as 
Executors of their Wrong; for thofe to whom the Deceafed 
was indebted in fuch Cafe have not any other againfl whom 
they can have an Action for Recovery of their Debts. 

(b) Swinb. 289 2. When an b} Ex'or is made,and he proves the Will,ortakes 
3 ~o. ' upon him the Charge of the Will,and ~dminifl:ers,in that Cafe, 

if 



PART V. Cales (i EXeczttol;j. 34 
if a Stranger takes any of the Goods; and ciain'llng them for 
his proper Goods; ufes and difpofes -of them as his Own (a) Swinb;289, 

Goods, tha: ~oth not make him in Conft~uaion of Law an t~)Swinb. 2.S9. 
Executor of hIs Wrong ~ a\ becaufe there IS another Execu- (e) KBenl. 72., 
tor of Right whom he may charge, and thefe Goods which MOOI~t .. 
dre in [uc~ ,Cafe taken au.t of hi~ Polfeifton after,.[h~.t h~ b:e~ ;g. b. 
hath admmlfhed, are Affets In hIS Hands: But ill) altho (a)LitcbJ0(" 

there be an Executor who adminifiers, yet if the Stranger 2~7~ }6~ Noy. 
k h G d d .. bED 1 6) 00.I,"-.U lv.a ta "es t e po s, an claImmg to e .xecutor,.pays eot~, I.::d 57. / . 

(C) and receIves Debts, or pays LegaCIes, and Intermeddles I Ket>. : I+ .. 
as Executor, there for fuch exprefs Adtninif1:ration as Exe- pI 10. (~~o.Car. 

h b d h d E f h
· 82 89. 11 .,,) .. , .• 

cutor, e may e [ ) c arge as ~xecutor 0 IS own 266. Cr :;:i;~:" 
Wrong, although there be another Executor of Right; and 555. lRo1.919: 
therewith agreeth 9 E. 4. 13.. ~e) Swinb. 289. 

3. In the Cafe. at Bar, wheri the Defendant tak.es the ~8~JI~~·19. 
Goods before the rIghtful Executor hath taken upon hIm, or (f) 21 H. 6 .. 
proved the Will, in this Cafe he may be chatged as Exeeu- 2. 7· b. 2.8.2. 

tor of his own '-'/rong, for the rightful Executor /hall not be ~f\~Y~~ l~~. 
charged but \\'it~ the Goods which come to his Hands after I ~-\nJerf.lI: 
he takes UC'GT'l him the Charge of the Will. Note, Readerj N. Ben!. 72 • 

thefe ~cf~lutions, and the Rea[on of the!TI; .and by th:m ~ 8~r~~;~~ ::.3. 
you wlll better underfi.and your Boob, whIch OtherwI[e (h) g CO.IH.b. 
ieem prima facie t(j difagree. 41 E. 3. 13. b. ;0 Ed. 3.9. ') CO j 39· a. 
6 H. 4. 3. a. II JJ. 4.8,. b. 84. a. 13 H 4· 4· b. 8 H. 6·35 .z,. L~'~b·.f;::352. 
19 H.6. Li· b. 2.IH.6. (1)26, et> '2.7. 32H.6·7.a. BH.6.z.t.. Dyer H5, 3)6; 

21 E. 4.5. t? za H. i. 5. t? :.6 H. 8.1. z,. 8. a. I Eizz. 'IJyer pI. 8. I Keb. 

( r) 66 EF l' CT\ , A' d r. h 6), • i 8)'4. Wentw. 6' [. • .9 . iZ' \ C1) .LlJer 2. 55· n lO t, e ""'.!~t£r& In 2)0. :1.lnlt 398. 
dJ1c!rhf: (z) :JJyer Ie), 2:::'::;. well refolved. (i) I Rol. 918. 

l&2.Ph.&M. 

[SeetbeCtlfts in i 51;}:. :;r:.:, S"SI3.] ~rrl05,pl.i. 

'j)" - - . C :tt- •.•• 

F 1 CO!)"" 



~ I Salk- 643. 
Ca~th. 49. 
Rep. QA. 65. 
Lucas 140. 

PART V . 
• r 

ConfrruCtion of the Statutes of Je 0 fails, 
e5 c. Amendment of Records, Fines, 
Common Recoveries, f5 c. 

* P LAY T E R' s Cafe. 

Mich. 25 &26 Eliz" 

In the J{ing's Bench. 

(a) Palm. 101. pLaJtcr brought an Action of Trefpafs againfl: Warne, 
Cr.Jac. 66). ~!are claztfimz fitum fregit, t:i (a) pifces (b) fUOS ceo. 
~b)tVentr.lH,pit, ~c. (without {hewing the Number or Nature of the 
1

2
3, Fifh;) the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and was found: 

Guilty to the Damage, ~c. And now this Term in ArreR: 
of Judgment it was fhewed, That the Declaration (which 
by the Law ought to be certain, becaufe it is in a Ma.nner 
the Foundation of the Suit) was in the Cafe at Bar altoge
ther uncertain for two Caufes. 

(c) IVent. IO,., I. It doth not appear by the Declaration of what (e). Na-
I.o

R
6, 127R2 - ture the Filli were, Pikes, Tenche$, Breams, Carps, Roches l ,. 

]. o. ep. 25 I:~ 
Hard. 132. "",C, 
Palm. 10 I. 2. The certain ( d) Number of them doth not appear, btit; 

C~r. EClaT. 18. generally pz(Ces fltOS cepit; To which it was anfwer'd by the 
r. 837· PI' 'ff' C 1. 1 2. Rol. Rep'442 amtl s. oume : 

Cd) Cr. Car.18. I. That It was good by the common Law, for the Ver
.t'loW·

I
128; b. diE!: hath fou,tld the Defendant fuilty to Damages,and there-

Lr. E .866. r •• . I h N f wb 
2 Rol.Rep.269 rore It I-S not now matena 0 w at ature, or 0 at 
2.70 . IRoLRtp: Number the Fifh were1 by,t taking of Fifh to Damages, in 
2H~,Cdr.Jac'435. wnich Cafe the VerdiE!: hath made the Declaration (ffit 

oar r. 132. F) d 
Godb. 370 • wants orm goo . 
I Vent. 272. 2. They conceived that the Declaration in an Action of 

Trefpafs without ,expreffing the Number or Nature of the 
Fifh was good enough, forafmu(h as the Fi/h themfelves 

,are not to be recovered, but Damages for them: As in 20 H. 
(e) Doa.pl. 87' 6, 19. in a Writ ofCe) Deceit for purchafing and calling a.Pro~ 
20 H: ?I? a. tee Von, and doth not lhew in certain of what Nature the 
FllZ D!lc~H 13· firft Writ was (as in Formedon, Affife, or other Writ) which 

was delay'd by the Protection, and yet the Writ was ad
judged good: And in Trefp6l.fs on the Cafe the Writ was, 

that 



PAR.T V. .AlltcnduJetJt, of Recordl, ,Finel, &c. 
.that the Pl. did retain the Def. pro quad am pecudi!' jitinmd, 
folvcnd', f5c. without fuewing the ~antity of the. Sl.1m, 

3; 

and yet held 'good in I I H 6. 'i 5. b. , 
;. If the Law doth require more (a) Certainty as to the '.1' Poi! :!.I.:. 

Fifh, then it {hall be inteoted that the Judges before whom 8 C:). p. a . 

. this Hfue was tried, did direct the Jury to find the Defen- ::.aG'k 1:9· 364. 

d . r. h Cl r. r. h' h h . 5 eo. cap, ll . . ant gudty only Tor t e Ole ror W IC t e DeclaratIOn was .' 
good, and not for the FiIh for which the Declar3.tiori was 
infufficient. 

4- Admitting the Declaration was infufficient in the Form 
thereof by the Com. Law, and that it was not made good 
by the Verdia, yet they conceiv'd that it was remedied by 
the Stat. of 18 EJ. caj. 14. (for the Statute of 3~ H. 8. c. 30. 
doth not extend to Counts) By.which AB: of 18 El. after 
. Verdicts it is pr,avided, " That afl Defaults in Form in any 
&, Writ Original or Judicial, COUnt, Declaration, Plaint, Bill, 
-or Demand, are remedied, and Judgment for them lhall not 
be flayed. And it was faid, that the Omiffion of the Num
ber and Nature is but of the Form and not of the Subfrance 
of the AB:ion, but the Subfrance is for the Taking of the 
Fifb; But it was refolved by Sir Cbr. Wray Chief J ufl:ice, 
Sir To Gawdy and the whole Court againO: the Plaintiff. 

And to the If!: and 2-d Object it was anfwcred and refoI
vt;d, That the Declaration was infufficiellt,:md was not made 
good by the Verdict, for the Declar:u. ought to reduce the (6'e L' 6 
Generalty of the Writ to Particularity, and to decb.re that 3:"~: P~~e:
which is briefly touched in the Writ in Certainty, to which 38~ a. 61. a. 
the Defend. may have certain Anfwer, and on which a cer- ~ardh 98. 

tain Judgm.may be given, 1{uia (b) oportet quod certares '&)P~(~:~~o 
4et/U&attJr ;;; judi!;'. And true it is, if this Aaion had been \:. t • ~ard. /3:" 
brought by Original, the Writ 1how,d be general; but the Co.~1t. 30 3. a. 

" D I h h h--~ d h F·fu· (' Plow. Com. 
,tj ec arat. oug t to ave compre =e tel In C) cer- 121, In. Cr. 

tain; and therewith agree all the Precedents, and 4 H6. I I.b. Car. 18: 573. 
where the Writ was !/(!Iare Pt(cem Cd) cepit, anddecJared ofG~~·l!-_ep.~6, 
fo many Pikes in certain; and dtho' the WritwaspifterA in the EL 8g~~Lat~h 
ting. Numb. yet it was well, forpift' eft 110mm collcEii'lJum, in 195Cr.Jac·435". 
which the plural Numb. is comprehended. Vide 21 H 6. ,9. 66,. Pa~moIsl. 

h CO) h Ce' f h F'fulh lIb 11..1- d--+'·I\em. q , a. . acc. tDate t e rtalDty 0 tel:! e a, eage . Si, 106,272, 

in the Declaration; and great Inconvenience would thereof 31 9. 2 Jones 

follow, for unlefs t~e Ufue hath Certainty wit.h which the :?Rel~: r\ 
Jury may be charg d, on fuch a general Incertamty they can- pi.:c, Nay 9~~ 
not be charg'd in Attaint, if they give a falfe Verdi~t. c. !kad)' 17+. 

As to the ;d ObjeB:. it wa~ anfwer'd and refolved, That (d!Br. General 

when the Jurors have found the Defendant guilty If) gene- ~J~~ft:g~~·.;.. 
rally ~f the Trefpafs in the Dedaration~ ~c. That without Fit:.. B,:ief:.7. 

Q!!I oefldlon -do~ cxdtebftd tOk both the Tb~ectlpaffid es
B
, an~fn°hefupch ~~:f::;I;t~OI;. 

nren ment maul eta en as was 0 ~e e: ut 1 t 1. (e)Firz..brief92. 

Counfel had done wifely, they would have caufed the Dama.- Br.fauxlatin93. 
ges to have been (g) fevered that is to fa\', fa much for 'the (f>·ian~.,P. 
Filh, and fo much for break'ing the Clote; and then the PI. ~i/~lo~~ei;~: 

F ) Ihould 



C(J11(iruElio7t of the Stat.ofJeofails,&c~ -PA,RTV. 
{7,~ IS p,', c. ~4. fllould rccQycr Damages for breaking the Clofe, with his 
{V) Palm. I: 3, Coils ' 
J 14· Cr. Car.,·. h h ' 

.147,148. As to the taft ObJeCtion, it was a.greed by t e w ole 
Pc.{tea ,6, 3. Court, that the Omitting of the Nature and Number of the 
(cf~J~~~~0;99 FUh, was a Matter of Subfl:ance, and not of Form to be 
(d)Hurr.5'7,79:remedied by the faid Statute of (a) 18 Eliz. for Want of 

, Antea p. a. b. Form within the faid.aCt is fuch Matter of Courfe, that 
~/; J~C~135'8'6 the (b) Clerk might have fupplied and amended without 
H9: 6~5'~ 8t~. any Information of the Farty, for the Party ought to in-
15'9· a, Cr. E1.form the Truth of the Matter, and the Clerk ought to 
f~o~1:~~'3~~~;. draw it i!'l Form: But in the Cafe at Bar the Clerk without 
Moor 5'66. Information of the p~rty could not know the Nature or 
) ,Bulrt. 2.2.,2.3 the Number ofFifh; and therefore it ill not Want of Form 
~:6.~~1;"~~;6, w.ithin. the Purview of the Fti~ ACt. But~ Wra! Chief)u-
1!J. Noy 137.:fl:)!;:e f:l.1d, That every (c) MICprd1 0 n of a Clerk 10 a Thmg1 
;tRol. Rep 131, which he might have fupplied and amended without Infor
;'32.,1 33 , Spl. mation of the Party, is not remedied by the (aid ACt: As if 
P~P~~'I~~·. fL Writ be 'brought agafnfl: Executors in tQe (d) Vebet and 
I Brown!. 15'6 =!Jeti12et, thjs is thG Fault of the Clerk ; b~t becaufe i.t is in 
2. Brownl :<02., Matter of Subl1:ance, that is to fay, in the Point of the Ac-
2. 0 3,2.0 4,2.05',. d W' 'f h S fi k ., 
2.06, 20 7. pon, an not ant 0 Form, as t e tatute pea s, It IS not 
J MO,d.Rej:u85'. remedied by the [aid ACt. So there is a Difference betweeq 
t:~~1~3ct.4~~i~· M.atter of Courfe and Matter of SubQance? which the Cler~ 
I Keb. 19,:JA~i rught h~ve amend~d. 
J Sid. 'l.66, 3,1-', ' ' , 
379 2.Jones 169. 
170. Hob. 7.lh. 
tVeEt.17J~1·'2~ 



PA~T V. AJJJel1dJJZents 0/ Records, Fines) &c. 36 

W A 1.1 COT's Cafe. Ca;th. 49. 

T rin. 30 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

LLoyd brought an ABion of Debt in the Common Pleas 3 L~on. :'06. 

againft frValcot and the Lady Anzold his Wife on an Ob-
ligation made by the Wife before M1rriage; the Defendant 
pleaded to Hfue, and found againft him; on which Judg-
ment was given: The Defendant brought a Writ of Error, 
and divers Errors were affigned, wh ich were all over-ruled 
by the Court; then one of the Defendant's Coun[d moved, 
that the Writ was brought againG: them in the 'IJeti12et ta1z-
tum, where it ought to have been in the debet e;) detinet, 
for the Wife who is Party to the ACtion made the Bond her 
felf, and the (a) Intermarriage is a Gift in Law to the H:.I[- ~a) Co.LiqS'l. 
band of all the perf anal Goods, and Difpofition of all Chat- a. 
tels real, and all thofe he hath to his own Uie, and not to 
a.nother's Ufe as Executors have. But as againfl: the Heir of 
the Obligor an Aaion lit's in the (b) debet e.;) detinet, be-(b) Cr.EI. HO. 

~aufe he hath ~!fets from the fame Ancefl:or in Fee-fimple ~.1~~~oC~~~9. 
10 his own RIght; fo hath the Husband the Goods and 441 a. /0 H. 7. 
Chattels of his Wife to his own Ure; and therefore the s. b. 1 Sid H2. 

Writ !hall be brought againfl: them in the debet (c) eJ deti- (c) 3 Leon.z.oiS". 
net, quod fuit conce.ffum per totam Curic,;n : ThcQ it was 
moved, That it was want of Form, and therefore fhould 
be amended by the Statute of 18 I:./iz. cap. 14. becau[e it 
was but (as it was faid) the Mifprifion of the (d) Clerk, (d) Antea 35'. b. 
which he himfelf ought to have amended and fupplied: ,alm. 123,12·4. 

But it was refolved by the whole Court, That it was Mat-
ter or (e) Subftance, and the very Point of the ACtion, and (e) IBulll:. 15"2.. 

the faid Aa remedied only Want of Form ; which Refolu- Cr. Jac. 5+6. 
tion agrees with the Opinion of 'Yray Chief Jufii,e in the .'\~t,a 35· a. 
Cafe before • 

• 

F4 BA YN-



, Salk, 373 •. 
(") Style 8, 
Cr,Car. I 7,152.. 
Cr. Jac. 631. 

~olzflruaiOlt of the Stat. ofJeofails, &c. PAR~ v. 

BAY N HAM'.f Cafe. 

Trin. 30 Eli1;. 

In the :pxchequer.. 

~tRalll~~~~~t B Etwe~n 1iaynbam and :Brook ip an' Ejef1~11e jirwt£ on a .. 
I Sid. 19· Demlfe of the Re40ry of A. In A. :B. S C. the Defen
Cr. El. 664· dant pleaded Not guilty, and the Venue callle only out of A. 
W~~~ ~~2..b. and the J~rors found the Defendant Guilty, and Judgment 
I Andere. 25, was gi ven thereon: And in a Writ of Error this J udgmen~ 
'2.7· pI. 60. was reverfed, for the Venue ouaht to be out of the three 
o. B'enl. 12. l' d l' T', l' (" 1 I:> d . b . ("'ffi . • 
N. Benlow 37 .• owns) a~ t ?lS rta was rew.ve to e JnIU clent, ana 
Benl in Kelw. mfl.JffiC!~nt Tnals are not remedIed by any Statute, for the 
:-o7.~. Benl. Statute of 32 H. 8. cap. 30. doth not extenq to a VerdiB: 
~~o~ 2.R;.I.)· given between the Demandapt * and th~ (b) Vouchee, no~ 
~t Jac:.c, H. to any Fa\llt in th~ original Writ, or in the Return there
(c) y~b. 4.29· of, or to the Want of an Originar, or in the Count, or to a
c~o Et. ~~4:63' flY InfufEcie!1cy in ~rial)Verdier, or J udg~ent, ~~. And 
5&6,894. the Stat. of 18 Elzz. cap. 14. helps many of the f:l.ld De
~ .. co. I~; b. 6 feas, but doth not remedy any infufficient Trial, but tha~ 
1"3. a nUt·2. • • • h C L A dTJJ': Ch' f 
CoLit-.l:.).b.rem~In~ a,s It wa~!nt e ommon .aw. ~ I'Yray . Ie, 
Cr. Jac. 2.i. J ufhce fald, that It w~s of late aclJudged In the K~ng'~· 
Yelv.i). J RoJ. Bench between GoodwlI1n and Fra11k!lI1n that where a ve._ Iten 2.8. 3 Bulft· . ,;..r.. 'oJ" .; 'L' 
]'if" MOdr'356: nzre faCias was awa.rded (p) to the Coroners ~~ere It ought 
Dyer 367.pI.40. to haye peen awarded to the Sheriff; and f~ the Jurors re-
2. RaJ. 668,569. turned ~y one who had not Authority that.it was in the 
Brownl. 1'i4. N f" Ii ffi·· T . 1 d h' r C fid (d) Co Lit ature 0 ~n In U Clent rIa; an t erelore on on 1 era-
~.f a. ~~6: a, tion of the f::-i~ ~tatutes, and of th~ Opillion In 2.1 ~.2.2. El. 
'"R'y1R664-' 6 CZJyer 36 7. It was refolved that It was not remedIed by 
Hob.'S'. J~~t 3· ~ny of the Statutes; but for this Caufe a new Venire facias 
Cent. 310, was awarded: Et verum dixit; for I was ofCounfel with 
:;O~ 4dlb, Fra12klyn in the fame Cafe: But the principal Cafe in the 
GOdb.~19.~3. ~o:d CZJyer was heJd ~ood Law, be~a~~e there the. VenJr~ 
(eJCo.Lit.,p.!aczas was awarded ex (d) aj[euflt partzum, ~ OrrU2lS (eJ af 
¥~ a. J 8\3. feltfus t(l/lit errorem. ,And in this Cafe Wray Chief J ufl:ice 
:a. °R:t~~P'363' faid, that it had been adjudged in this Court in Gardi12cr's 
J Bul£t.2.16. Cafe, that if on the Venire/acias but (f) 2.3 be returned, and 
If) Cr,EI.J94, 12 appear and give a Verdier, that is remedied by the faid 
s86,r87, A"l f LT 8 s:~ 8 E/' . .. ,. , 
fofte~ 3]. a: ; t S 0 3~ ~.t. • ~ ~ iZ, 



GARDIKER's Cafe. 

Pafch. * 3 I Eliz. Rot. 301. 

In the ICing's Bene h. 

37 

• -:-:'e 0 ;g~,,~: 
is "l' Rill.. ",~ 
Q if ir fhCl; . .i 
n~c be 21. 

BEt·.;:een T:rrc! and Gardi·:t"r. on Hfue joined, :; Ca' Ju-'''; C'E"IB~nLfl' 
. d h f .. J d I. .194-rors were only retume., w erea I:. C:C 2.ppe2.r an "~:. 527. 

g:\'e \'erdi.::r; and that wasmon~d in Arrdl: orJudgment::',13r'1V"ni.1'~' 
_-1.nd on great Deliberation it was refolved, That it \\:is re- ~ .. > ~~; ~""}~ 
medied by the Statute of 18 Eli;:; .. CI!;'.I4-. and thereupon A~~~';6. -:. . 
Judgment was given accordingly; which was the C,,~(; which I ;':'OCS ::'.;.5. 

lYray Chief Juflice cited in the C.Je next before. . ;c~~13~~~. 
C:.Ja.::.6~i· Lccch5+. Sa,;,il;2~. ISid.66. 2:JuJ·\\,.309-

J3 ISH 0 p's Cafe. 

Parch. 34 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

M i:tl-e,-:i' 7!ijbop broug~t an ACtion on the Cafe a~-,.;"n 1 Leo:1.2.:e:, 
JIlcI..'"et Harecourr In the Common Pleas bv orIgJnal 111 • 

I.Vrir, /~ttj!lg forth t~3.t the Defe~dant in Confidera'tion that ~:~E1~~~~~oo 
the PlaIPUff had gIven and delivered to the Defendant a !...iJ~as 3 It:. 
Horfe; and that the Plai,ltiff promifed the Defendant that 6 ~bG. ! '4-. 
h 206 "-3 .... e, on 90/. to him by the Defendant to be paid, \\"o,;ld de- • ~~, ~~~ 
liver to the faid Micbael an Indenture, iiJ!CI rr~ .. i::JiJ J;:'-;-.1 
e-: ili'a. parte, ~ Agnetem p/t-:I'k.t?;:er ex altera par:e f~f1't 
Ce. and a Bond by which 1'1."0. I:'r!r.i and Cbriflopber Jii-
flop were bound to the [aid A:;:w, &.:. in Fol. aifumed. 
and to the faid Plaintiff did promife to Fly [i: m 9:' I. ']Cr-
minQ 'I'ri ii it. next following-; And the P;c1intiif deciarcd, J B·;:tr ~2.4. 
and the Writ and Declaration agreed in all but only in t:':5, uS I Ro:. 
That where by the Writ the Clid Bond of 5CJ t. was a.ledgd ~{~P;;4'J~p.2.<2.. 
to be made by 1'(0. JVc.rd and Chrift. :B:J:r;p, &c. in the Cr. Jac. h9. 
Declarat:on he '.vas named Gccrge :Bi/hop, &c. ~4.r.d the Dcf. ~rB I 
p!eaded ;"'b, !JJ'! in !ft:, '~''';ld found againfl: him, and J ud&n:x:nr ?alr:.

n 19;.(· 
~l,"eD a.:.:ordlng,y. And the Def~n~ant br~ght: a \\'rlt of • 

EJr-Jc, 



ConfifliE//on Q/ the Stat. Qf.'1eojaiiJ, &c. PART V. 
(a) 1 Jones 9, Error, and affigned divers frivolous Errors, to which the 
L~~~h 1.5'2. Court gave no Regard. And then another Error not a.iIi.gn
Noy 83,8+. ed was moved, foil. the faid Variance between the orlgtnd 
1 Roi. 764,765'. Writ and the Declaration. For the Declaration in the Com
;t~~ll~~p~:~~. mon Pleas always recites the Writ, by which it appeared 
::. Bulfl:r. 71. that the Writ was Chriftopber fJifhoP, (who was one of the 
c~. Jac;6, 14" Obligors in the faid Bond) and the Declaration was George 
Ct. El. 84. 155, :Bi./hop. And on that after in 1ZUltO erratum pleaded, the-
~81, 2.82, 83 6, PI' 'rrb C . . f h K' 'B h d h Si7' atntlrr y erttorarz out 0 t e 109 s enc remove t e 
J Leon. 2~, 23, original Writ, by which the Variance appeared to the Court. 
l7~:d \L~on. 3· And it was moved, That it fhould be helped by the Statute 
Ha:d: 1;2: of 18 Eliz. cap. 14. by which it is enaCled, That after Ver-
Palm. 285". diB: no Judgment !hall be reverfed for Want of Form, ~c. 
(b)L 2 Built. 71

• or for any Want of any Writ original or judicial, or Default 
I eon. 22. P r. A d h .. 1 W" C r. 
:2 Leon. 3. in rocelS: n ere wants an ongma rIt In our ale" 
Palmer 2.81'. for the Aaion on the Cafe confifis on two Parts, flit. on ( rF~:z 14E~_ Confideration anq Promife. And as to the ConfideratioD, 
r~r 4;' . the Writ and Declaration vary, and fo no original Writ to 
Hr. Error 166. warrant this Declaration; and if that !bouId not be within 
(d);2. ~. 4'b the Letter of the Aa, yet it would be within the Meaning 
(:j Fi;t.: Er-' and Intent of it, becaufe it was in equal Mifchief. Alfo it 
l·or 29· was moved, That after in (a) Nullo eft erratum pleaded, no 
rf) ~C~~I~~·.a, yvrit ofDi~inution, or Certiorari fuould be awarded, as it 
4 Bullt. 2.24, lS agreed tn (b) jE.4.(c)e5.b. (d) 2.2.E.4. (e) 28H.6. 
12. Roi. Rep. 25"2., 10. b. but if any fuould be awarded by the Difcretion of the 
~.'"' Jac. 629, Court, it fhould be only to afl."ure them of the Truth for the 
d.°sen!. 5"1. amending the Record in Things amendable, and to falve 
1 Rol.Rep·432· the former Judgment, according to the Truth of the Cafe, 
~!:;hl~~: but never to reverfe the Judgment, as it would be in out 
Cg) I Jones304. Cafe. 
Cr. El. 722• But as to the firO: it was anfwered and refolved by the 
~r. JaDo~I~~ whole Court, That this (fJ Variance between the original 
p[:~ir. 38). . Writ and the Declaration was not remedied by the Statute 
Yelv. 109· of 18 Eliz. nor any other Statute; and a Difference was ta~ 
3 ~uJ[t;. 224' ken by the Court when there was an (g) original Writ, which 
(h) \ Buiir.22.4 in Matter of Subfiance varieth from the Dedaration, that 
Dott. placito was not remedied by the faid AB:, !l!.;tia Cafus onziffus ~ 
(~5·C r 27

2 
obtivi01zi datus, diJpojitioni juris commu1zis relinquitzw; but 

1-;~. a. 'when there is (b) no original Writ, that wa.s exprefiy re
Cr. Jac. 18.5', medied by the Act. 
~4'Ef)~~2 As to the fecond Point they all agreed, That. when the 
1 ~·id. '84" original Writ is removed (be it before i12 1zulio eft erratum 
l Jones 139, pleaded, or after,) and a material Variance appears to the 
tOtdrIe~c:re Court between the Writ and the Declaration, the Judgment 
V.~de 5 Gco. L· :lhall be reverfed: And fo it hath been done before this 
pp. 13· Time, as Wray Chief J ufl:ice faid. 

[See 6 Mod. '2.06. That tbisCaJe 'uoas '120"1 ()n a nullo e!l 
erratum, but after a Nil dicit ~ remanet indefenf:, See 
Latch I 52. ~ Salk. 2.6,9.] 

1 



PART V. Al!1t'ndllte?lts of Records, Ft'12[S, &. 

T E Y'S Cafe. 

Trin. 34 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bt.'?lch. 

fTlIomt1S 'ICy and Eleanor his Wife levied 3. Fine to Robert 
1 Vrury and Tbo. Cam20ck, and to the Heirs of Robert 
Writr,', of the ~1anors of Layerdelab(1)" La)'et :Bretton, and 
of divers other Manors, and of a great Number of Acres of 
Land, "Meadow, Pafiure, fSc. in Layerdelabay, Layer 'Bret-
t011, Magna 'Bretten, MagnaYlircb, and many other Towns 
in the County of EJ!ex. And in the faid Fine divers Grants 
and Renders were made: And in the third Render the 
Manors of Layerdelahay, Layer 'Bretton, snd divers other 
Manors) fS tenementa jrt£difl' hz Layerdelabay, Layer 
:Bretton, Neverds and Magna 'Bircb, were granted and 
rendred to the faid Thomas and ELeanor, and to the Heirs 
of the faid Thomas. And by the fourth Render I I 5 Acres 
of Land in Layer 'Bretto1z and Magna 'Bircb, were grant-
ed and rendred to Eleanor in Tail, the Remainder to the 
right Heirs of Sir Thomas -'ICy: And after the Death of 
:{'bomas '.ley, TtVilliam '.ley his Brother and Heir brought a. 
Writ of Error, and aligned Error in .rhe Grant and Render 
made by :IJrZtry and Cannock; and that was for the Re
pugnancy between the third and (a) fourth Render, for (a) jenk. 
by the third Render all the Tenements in La)ler :Bretton Cenr. 2.50. 
:lnd lIlagna llircb were rend red to Thomas and Eleanor, 
and to the Heirs of Thomas; and by the fourth Render, 
I;ertain Qf the faid Tenements are granted and rendred t~ 
the faid Eleanor in Tail, the Remainder to the right 
Heirs of Sir Thomas Tey; fo one and the fame Thing 
is granted and render'd to fevent! Perfons and of feveral 
~fl:ates, and fo repugnant, and erroneous: For it was 
~"\id, That a Fine i~ like a Judgment, for a Scire facias b A 
lies to execute it, as of a Judgment; and oportet (as 'Bra-'~~. ~itt~a9~:~~' 
{fon faith) !J!.!lod (b) certa res deducatttr i?2 judicium: As 303, a. 
10 Cafe where there are two Demandants, und the Court Hardr. J 32 • 

1h Id roitea 6,. a. 
ou March 98. 



ConfiruClion of the Stat. of.reo/ails, &c. PART V. 
lhould adjudge one and the fame Thing to each Demandant 
feverally, it would be Error as well for the Repugnancy, as 

(.) Antea 19.a. for the (a) Doubtfulnefs to which of them the Court fhould 
Hob. a8. k ~ . A' h C fi f.., H. b h I Rol. Hi. rna e .execution. S In tea eo, .6. 44. : were 
Moor 804, 80,. two Avowants are, and one avows for Rent-SerVIce, and 
W) Anteal9· a. the other for Rent-Charge, both the Avowries ( b) fhall a~ 
~~~~I'~C~fe. bate; for the Court will be in ~oubt to w~ich of them Re
~l R.2.. Fit7 .. turn fhall be awarded; fa here In the Cafe at Bar, becaufe 
Avowry 2.02.. the fame Thing is granted and rendred in the third Ren~ 
Pnr'F~~~wry o. der to one, and in the fourth to another, becaufe both can
Moor 86S. not have one and the fame Thing, for the Contrariety and 

Incertainty to whom the Court fhall make Execution, it is 
erroneous. And it was further objected, that a Fine ought 
to be more certain than a Judgment, Or any other Recdrd, 

(el Fitz.. Fines for a Fine can't be receiv'd being levied to two (c) and to 
IS. 77. their Heirs, as it is held in 2 H. 5.7. a. b, e:) 24E.{d) 3.36. 
7 H. 4· 7· b. and a Man cannot acknowledge the Right to two, as it is 
2.4E. J. 36. b. held in 27 B.3. 79. Neither can a Fine. be levied on (e) 
~7·a. hd' ti Br. Fines 10, Condition, as it is el In 22 H. 6. But a rer many Argu~ 
31. ments at Bar a.nd Bench, Firfi, it was refolved by them, 
HeH. 6. Ph b.

t 
That the (f) fourth Render, as to that which was contained

~ L~;t62..: in the third Render, fhould be of the fame Condition and 
3 Co. 84· a. QEality in Confiruction as a Charter, or other Conveyance 
(do)b2.4 E. ,. between Parry and Party, and need not have fuch precife 
3 . . 37· a. W . J d b C r f . Fitz.. Fines 77. Form as a fIt or augment; ut a onu!ance 0 a FlOe 
(e) 2. Rol. lS. and a Grant and Render fhould have the like ConG:rutl:ion 
4Ff E. J:n22.· a. as another (g) Conveyance between Party and Party, for 

1tZ.. ~I es 15.. h h h \V d f G d Rd· b r·· 30. It at t e or s 0 rant an en er, ecaUle It is a. 
'1.7 H .. 8.2.4, a. Conveyance of Record. And although a Fine may be re
Br. FlOes S, fured in the Cafes which have been put ~ yet if fuch Fines 
B~: Done 3. be)received they would be good enough in'all the [aid Cafes; 
~3 H.6 rz. h •. for fieri n01Z dcbuit, fed faflum valuit; and therefore if 
~1~~l~~~I;:- a Fine",be ~ccepted to two and .their !Ieirs, or if th.e. Conu-
(f) Jenk. fance of RIght be to two, or If a FlOe be on Condmon, in 
Cent. 2.5'6. all there Cafes, and other like, the Fine (b) fhall !land 
~jn/~n5~: and fhall not .be reverfed by Writ of Erro~. 2. In the Ar~ 
Poll:ea 4f. b. -gumen~ of thIS Cafe, all the Par.ts of a FlOe fUi" c01zujans 
6 Co. 66. b. de drolt come ceo, e:)c. were recIted and perufed. And it 
(h) '-7 H. 8. was refolved by the whole Court that there are five ('i) 
24· 'I. f h r. 
Br. Fines 5. Parts 0 every Fine, t at is to lay; r. An original Writ, for 
(i) R~ym, 7[· ·without ,'k) an original Writ a Fine cannot be levied, as ap
~I~~~\:~.I. a. pears by t.he &tat. :J)e (I) modo.levandi Fi12CS, that,the Order 
(k) 2. InLl:. 5'13, pf Law wIll not fuffer that a final Accord be leVIed in the 
5 14-. 1 H. 7. 
9. a. Br. Fines Levies, &c. 8;,97· in Fine. Fi,tz. Fines 2.7. 2.1 E. 4. b. Plowd.394. 
B. N. C. 461. Fltz. AlfiCe 13. Br. Affife 396. Fm .. Error :1.8. Br. Judgment ll.j., 130; 
~l) 2. lnll:. po, 5I1, &c. . 

King's 



PART V. AmendmeuU 0/ Records, Fi1}Cs, &c. 39 
King's Court without an original Writ; and fo it is held 37 1 Sakk.2.+o. 
(a) Aff. 17. And on every Writ, by which Land is demand- ~~nr r; Judg
ed, or by which Land is to be charged or bonnd, or which in Br. N. C\6I. 
any Sort doth concern Land, fSc. (b; a Fine may be levied. ~r. ~~or 129· 

See for that 5 E. 2.. Staebam Fines, ~ I 81f. 4· 2. 2. ~. b. I 9 vi~s, &~'8~
E.4.:.. 21 E. 4- 4. b. 32. E.3. Sure facIas 100. 111 Prte- (b) 2.lo.ft. 5Il. 

cipe, in Warrantia Charft£, in a Writ of Mefu, in /tuid ju-
ris ctamar, Per qllte ftrvitia, in Ration~ lIimij[. c.:J jimitia. . 

2.. There ought to be a Licence or (c) Leave to agree, for~::: Inft.,rt, 
which Licence there is a (d) Fine due to the King, which (d) J Leon. 
is an ancient Reyenue of the Crown, and that js (e) called the 2.49, 2)0. 

King's Silver; and that fully appears by the faid Stat. 2Je ~7~e~~3 5~; 
modo IC"J411di ji1leS. And the Entry of the King's Silver in (e) Po!te; 43~b. 
fuch Cafe at the Bar was fuch~ Robertus 2Jrury armig' dar Cumberb. 66-
domintt' RegintC .feptem libr' pro Liccntia concordant1i cum 
Thoma 'ICy armiger' f5 Jfleanora ux~re ejus, d.e placito 
cOlz"Jcnfioizis, de maneriis de, f5c. e1JJabet Chirographum per 
pacem admiffum, coram yacobo 2Jier. Et nota bette, The 
Ufe is that be in whom the Fee if) repofes, pays the King's if) 2. loft.!l%. 
Silver, and not the other Conufee who hath but for Life, 
and all the Precedents agree therewith. And note the King's 
Siiver is entred on the Writ of (g) Covenant, and ought to (g) Pofiea4J.b. 

~xprefs~ I. The Sum given fOr the Licence 'to agree. 2.. The b'ye:··2.o pll!J 
Party who pays it, that is to fay, he in whom the Fee re- J... 

pofes. 3. The Plea, and between whom, ~c. And 4. The 
Land for which the Fine is paid; and all this was well ob. 
ferved in the Cafe at Bar. 

,. The Concord, and that begins thus, Be eft concordia fa:' 
lis, !Cil. quod preed' :rho. ~ EleanGra recog11overunt maner', 
Etc. e.fJe .ius, ~c. Et notand' eft, that this is the Foundation 
wd SubRance of the Fine. For if thereon the (h) King's Sil- (h) Co. Ear. 
ver be entred, altho' the Conufor dies afterwards, the Fine is ~oh. ~·30. 
good, as it was adjudged in Carrel's Cafe, 5 Eliz. 2)y.\2.o. U. 2. loft. 5l1. 
And the Note and the Foot of the Fine are but AbflraCis out 5 T 6 
of it, but the Concord is the Ground and Su bflance of the Fine. i Si~~:/. . 

4. The Nate of the Fine, and that is but an AbflraCl out Dyer89·b.2.2.~. 
of the Original and the Concord, and begins in this Manner, ~. 15· 2.$4. a. 

fcil. imer Robert'Vrury f:j '£1;0. Cannock querent', ~ Tho. c~~'~A!: 66-cr. ~ E. uxor' ejus deforcean' de maner', $c. 'lmde placitO 
COmJC1UiOl1is !ummolzit' luit imeY eos, fcil. quod prted' 'fho. 
2'ey ej Eleanora recogno':.:cr' maner', ~c. ejJe jus, ~c. But 
it was obferved, that in old Books the Note of the Fine is 
taken for the Concord, as in 12. H. 4. 16. a. that the (i) (i) Doth-in. 

Note of a Fine is pleadable befor~ the Fine engroffed, ~ ~~~~~~7i.e. 
(It) ::.::. H.6. 5 I. acc. But that IS mtended of the Concord It vies &:c. 41.· 

{elf; and all the Pleadings in Jtuid juris clamat, ~c. that (k)'2.1 H. 6: 
the Leifee had Fee the Day of the Note levied, are to be JjcJ" I 
intended of the Concord it fel£ . . p . 3°7· 

5. The Foot of the Fine, and that begins fo, that 
is to fay, H~c eft jinalis C011cordia jaE/a in Curia 

2Jomin; 



C07~flrt/aio7Z if tbe Stnt. of.7-eofnils, &c. PARt V. 
q}omini Regis, apztd fVejl. a die Paflhlf} i1z qui12decim dies, 
a12no, €tc. coram yacovo ~ycr, f!Jc. So that the Foot of 
the Fine includes the whole, and hath the Day, Year, Pla.ce~ 
and before what JuHices the Concord was made. And:! 

>II< F. N. B. Fine is raid to be * engroifed when the Chirographer makes 
147· a. \ the Indentures of the Fine, and delivers them to the Party 

to whom the Conufmce was made. And it is to be known, 
that if a Fine is levied of a Revedion, the Conufee prefent

(/J) F. N. B. Jy (a) after the Conu[ance, which is the Concord, ought to 
l+7· a. fue a (u) ~ztid Juris cLamat againil: the Leifee; for if 
3 Co. 86 a. r '- rf' fh 
6 Co. 68. a. the ConUJee Ray till the Fine be engroned, he all never 
Br. OJ:lid juris have a ~uid juris ciamet, for prefendy by the Record. 
~:.mA~t~~I;_ and Conufance the Rever:fion paifes. Vide F. N:B. 14i. ~ 
ment 2). 2.2. H. 6. 57. ace'. And at the . Common Law immediately 
~2.H.6. 13· h. after the Fine ingroifed, it was fent in the I'r) Trea[ury,. 
fJ)Fo

'N43S' b. as appears in I7 E. j. 29. a. But now by the Statute of 
1H. ~ .. ~ H. 4. cap. 14. it is cnaEl:ed, That all the Parts of the Fine 
(t) Fitz. Scire Ihall be (d) enrolled with the chief Clerk of the Bench (who 
rd)tag~e 62.. is the Czjl..:.s 'Bi'CVlltliZ) before the Chirographer hah them 

out ()f Court. And note before this Statute the Cuftos J]rc
vizmt had not any Record of the Fine but the Chirographer; 
and nothing remaIns with the Chief J ufl:ice of the Common 
Pleas but the Licence to accord. And note, it is provided 
by the lame Statute, that the original Writ fl1all be of Re
cord. And the Vfc is to direct a Writ of Error to the Chief 
J ufiice of the Bench, another to the ClIjlOJ :Brc·vium j to cer
tify :ra17flript' pedis ji11is, and another to the Chirographer 
to certify tra;7flriptttm nctce jhzJ. And note that Words 

'DJ~89Pl.2·are added in the Writ to the Cujlos firevium, c,mz t om71i
bus ezmdcm jincm tangelz', by Force f}f which Writ he ceni .. 
fies the original Writ. ~. It was refolved that the Conufor 
Ihould not affign Error in the Grant and Render, by which 
he hiJtfelf took an ERate, no more than the Conu[ce /haH 
do in the Conufance; for tha.t is to defeat the ERate which 
by the }'ine is given to him; nor fhall the Recoveror bring 
So Wdt of Error to defeat the Record in which he him[elf 
doth recover; for tbe Judgment in the Writ of Error is to be 
reflored to all that which he loil: by the Fine or Judgment; 
and not to avoid and lore that which he hath gained by the 
Fine or Judgment. 7 E. ; .. :. 5. b. A Man {hall not reverfe 
a. Judgment [clr Error, if he cannot fhew that the Error is 

~e)c 8 CO'J9. a. to his (e) Difadvantage, 8 H. 5.2. b. F. No:o. 21. ace'. and 
J R~i'\'57' afterwards the Fine was affirmed. 
159. 760, 784' 
l>alm.39. I ( Co. 56. a. lenk. Cent. 256, 2'!7, 286. Fitz. Error 92. 81". Error 17. g H. ). 
:l.b. F.N.B.7-1.L 7H'4.16.a. IIH·4·811.b.89· a. IlSand.,.6. Cr. Ei:z.. 8+, 107. 

Dyel'J If· pI. 99., 

DORMER'S 



DORMER'S Cafe. 

Parch. 35 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

WIlliam q]ormer Efquire, Son and Heir of Jeffrey q]or- Common Re~ 
mer brought a Writ of 'Error on a Judgment given in pove~y. 

a Writ of Entry in the Pofi:, on which a common Reco- 2 ~~tl.:<::~:,2+. 
very was had in the Common Pleas, between 701m Crooker 
and George Tork Demandants, and the [aid 7effrey Tenant 
of the Manor of Parni7Jgboe cum perti?zentiis, ~ fix mefua-
giis, fox cotagiis, duodeeim gardinis, 400 Acres of Land, 
6:) Acres of Meadow, 400 Acres of:pafi:ure, 2. Acres of Wood, 
6G Acres of Moor and Heath, and 40 s. Rent in R1rJzirgbce, 
and of one Yearlv Rent or Penfion of 4 Marks, exellllt'de 
Eeelefta jive ref1;ria de Parningboe ilZ Com' Nortbampto1z ; 
and that the Tenant vouched H. the common Vouchee, and 
Judgment was given, Ideo c017/ideratum eft quod prttdif1' 
Georgius e3 7o/Jan71cs recZtperent feifi?zam fuam verfits prte-
fat' Gaifridum de manerio, tenement' ~ reddit' prttd' C1tm 
pertinelz', ac de * advocatione Eeclefttt prt£d': :Bt quod idem $ 2. Vent. 32. 
Gaifridus babeat de terra prt£d' He12rici the Vouchet, adPoph. 22,23· 

valentiam, ~c. In this Record divers Errors were af- ~)~.Od. Rep. 

figned. 2. Rol. Rep. 61. 
I. Becaufe the Writ of Entry was de '[tno an12uali redditu 2 Co. n· a. 

five jcnjiolle quatuor marcar'llm e xeun' de Bee/ejia jive ref1o- ~nk§enr.: $7-
ria; it was {aid that this was erroneous for two Caufes: P~iteaa:~~b~' 
I. Becaufe a Penfion is properly a Sum aemandable in the Raym. 7 1• 

(a) Ecclefiafi:ical Court, and a Rent is a Thing demandable (~o~ R'ttr', 
by our Law. 2. The Demand of Rent, or Penfion in the 0p. 3· 
(b) DisjunCtive is utterly incertain, and every Prt£cipe ought (b) Poph. 2!. 
to ~e of a Thing certa.in; for although the Grant be in the 
DisJunClive, the PreeCipe in a Writ of Annuity lhall be of a*, F N B b 
Th~ng * ce:l'tain.17i~e I IE. ,. (c) A'Imuity 27. 5E·4· 6. And Co: iit:lJ~~.a: 
fee In my Reports Sir Rotwla1zd (d) Heyward's Cafe: But (c) 2 Co. 37. a. 
otherwife it is in Affife. Vide 3 E. ,. Affift I7 5. II Aff. 8. Pdll:ea41. a. 
£5 29 AJ!. ,. I I E. ,. Variance 69. Alterlzativa petitio non ( ) z. Co. 37·~ 
eft audienda. 

Anoth. Err. was affign'd,Tbata Writ of Entry in the Poll lie$ 
not 



co/~nruffiO't 0/ t!.1e Slat. of JeQ!ailf, &c. VA itt V. 
(g) 1 InA:. ;q, not of an Advowfon, as appears by the Statute of fVeJl. 2. 
35+, l55,'<X;c, ):P E H h fC' (6) Jenk.Cenr. (a ca . ;.4 . ,.162. 14 .4.". a. no more t ano om-
237. Poph. 2.3. mon of Pafiure, 4 E. ,. 146. 2. 7 H. 8. 12., a. But the J udg
Pocltea 46. a. ment was affirmed by the whole Court. And in this Cafe 
) 0 15· I,. J: P' fc 1 d 
Cr. Car. 270 • rour omts were re 0 ve . 
(c) 1)oph.2.3. 1. That a common Recovery is not to be compared to a. 
1 Cc- fS. b. Judgment or Proceeding in any other real AClion for three 
!OLe~~41oa61 Cau~fes. J. Becaufe it is now by Dfage and Cufidm become a. 
62,,67.' , 'common Aifurance and Conveyance of Lands, ~c. for it may 
4- L~on. J2.3. be averred to an Vie; and if Tenant for Life fuffers a com-
12.4 12.5 &c. R ", ) F ['. Th' . h db' 133:' mon ecovery,ltlsalc onelture.2. at It IS a ymu-
:. Anderf. 2'1.7. tual Confent of the Parties, ~ (d) c012flmfus tol/it error', 39 E. 
(..0. Lit. 35!,l.a. 3. I. the Demandant and Tenant confent that two (e) of the 
tJ~~r\71. four in the Writ of Right !hall be Efquires, where by the 
Vallgh.51. Law they ought to be Knights,and well, becaufe by confent, 
:2. Bro~!11. 170 . 44 E. 3. 6.b. cTrial of (f) Villenage alter'd from the natural 
~ ~~1 .. 1~::·t4' Trial by Co~\ent, 7.H. 6. 7. b. Pleading of a ~eoff'men.t in * 
3 Co. 4. b. Fee on Condmon without Deed and Re-entry lS good, If the 
(d)Co.Lit.3".a. other Party confers the Condition, 34 E. ;. OjJice de Court Il. 

~8C~1I'31:6b~' If 12 he {worn and one deparr, (g) another of the Panel by 
2.RoL· Rep. rl3 conCcnt may be [worn, and with the 1 I give VerdiCt, 1 I H. 6. 
l Bullt.2.16. J ':\. The Court in a !i<!tarc Impedit by Confent may give lon
~e{oGudD. 42.9, ger Day th::tn is limited by the St~.t. of Marlcbridge, t (r H.4. 
3'> E. 3. ~ b. The Stat. of 2 E. 3. and 2oE. 3. II provide, That neither for the 
If) GoRdb. ,p 9 Great Seal (b) nor Petit Seal, J ufrice Ihall not be delayed 1 
1 Rol. t cp. 28 h h M d h h K I .. h Raym.372.. yet w .en. t e atter ot concern t e • on y, It .e, com-
• Docl. pI. 176 mand It, It may he Hayd, F.N. '8.2.1. b. 2.7 H. 7. A 1 enure 
(g) G.o.r!o. S42 9. ma.y be created at this Day by Confent of all, notwithfrand-
t 52. n.). raro\.! h S t- 6), . , E en 8 B de Marl c. 12. mg r e ta.r. 0 ~Ula emptores terrar, 6 .6 . .JJy. 7. Y 
2. InCt. 12.3. I24' fpedal Confent of the Parties, a (i) Re-entry may be for De-
112. E l c. 8. fault of Payment of Rent without Demand of it. And divers 
(h)~. N ~B~·1. other Cafes were put where Confent of the Parties Ihall alter 
2.+0. d. the I'orm and Ccur[e of the La.w. 3. Otherwife no Affur:mcc 
~) ~blm. 4 11 • could be of an (k) Advowfon, (I) Commons in GrClfs, e:Jc. to 
I ~ol: :~~: bar Rem'rs or Rev'ns expeaant on Efiates-tail: The fame 
(k) I Mod. Lttw of Common of Pafiure, Franchifes, Liberties and Privi-
R~ 2.5 0 . leges,as to have Felons Goods,~c. Waifs, Stra.ys, ~c. Et feCpe .. 
Pop~~t~;2.;3' numero nece:/!itas vincit commztn~ leg', €:1 quod 12cceffari' eft li-
2. Rol. R~p 67 cit' eft. As if two Jointenants (m) be of Land to them and to 
JeckCem.2.S7• the Heirs of one of them,they lhall not join in a Writ ofRjght. 
cro°da~: :70 • But 2. J ointenants to t~e~ ~nd to t.he Hei.rs of one of them 
Raym·71. of an Advowfon !hall JOIn In a. Writ of Right of Advowfon. 

(1IRoJI.RlePC·~03. And the Reafon of the Difference is, becauie in the nrfi Cafe 
) en {. ent. h h r. 1 W d R d' .. d' 6 '-$7. Poph. 2S. t ey ave levera ays an erne les, as It IS agree 10 4 

(m) Br. Jaime· E. ,. 2 r. b. But in the other Cafe, jf the Tenant for Life rarsg- b lhould not join with him who hath the Fee, neither the one 
i~.~. b~' 14· . nor the other would have any Remedy; and therefore in 
~ Leon. 60. fuch Cafe, neceJ!i.tas vincit legem. flide 21 E. ,. 27. ~ 120ta 

M
il- Leon. 12 3. q)iClum de Stoue there.1Tiae Sir William Pelham's (n) Cafe 

Q~r 27 1• • h fi f.l R . 
~n tern eports. 

1 2.. As 



PAR!'.V. A1JielJdllJefJtJQfRectirai, PitJes, &c. 41 
:.. As to the Demand of the (a) Rent, or PenGon offour(a) Poph. !Ji 

Marks Hfuing out of the Retlory, it was refolved, That 
the Writ was good enough, fat here it not any (b) lncer- 'b) Ptlm. 1 :;;', 

tainty, for one of two feveral Things is not demanded, but 
one Thing only is demanded; for the Dem:lnd is of a 
Rent or PenGon of four Marks, fo that there is not hut 
one four Marks. And in this Cafe reddiws and penjio, as 
this Cafe is, are fyl2oJJJma. For thefe later Words (exeunt' 
de reEloria) prove it to be a Rent, for if it was but an An-
nuity, then it would not be Hfuing out of the Reaory, but 
the Parfon in fuch Cafe fuould be charged in RefpeCt of the 
Retlory. And in II E. 5. (c) Al1mlity =-7. there one (c) An'ea.~: 
granted by Deed quandam annuam penjiol1e11!, tmi us robte C Co LF a 
pret;i unius martte, vei tmam mar~am. 22. E. ,. 4. L.1Cy'S O. It. L t 1· a, 

Cafe, there an Abbot granted fJuandam anl1uam penjio12Cm 
~c.and r:N.1i. :.,1. H. the Writ is de annualipenjione: By 
which it appears, that penjio ~ ~1muitas, or annualis red-
ditus are all one, and principally ~n th~ Cafe at Bar; when 
it ~ alledged to be iffuing out of the Retlory. .A.nd if a. 
Writ be brought. ~e redditu,jive annuitatc, exeu11t' out of 
the Manor of V. It IS good enough for the Caufes aforef: 

...3. It was allo refoIved, that conimon Recoveries are fo 
u[u3ol, and their Forin and Order of proceeding fo notorious 
by Appearances the fira Da5', and gratis, ~c. that the Law. 
t~es ~owledge of them; and therefore the Judges ex OJ
ficio, without Allegation of the Party, lhall take Notice that 
they are.l\ecoveries had by Confent of ~he Parries for Affu
ranee of Lands as in Wiinbifhe and :fa/bo/s Cafe, Plow. 
Com. 56: A Recovery in Formedon appeared to the Judges tq 
be by Confent ot Pa.rties, l1ecaufe the Tenant was not ef. 
foined, nor dem~nded the View, f.tc. hut appeared the fuG 
Day and confe{fed the AClion. Vide ,Plow. Comm. SIS. in. 
Sto'wei's .Ca~e, that the (d) CQmmon Uf~ge in the Cafes of (tI) '1 Co. 14 t~ 
Recovertes IS to be allowed, and that In them the Inteat 
of the Parties IS to be gbferved. 

Row~ ... 



COfljlrfJE'/iOIJ 0/ the Stat. ofJeo/ails, &C. PART V. 

Row LAN D'S Cafe. 

Mich. 35 f5 36 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

I N an EieElirJne firm~ betw~en 70hn Rowland, alia.s Gte,. 
ner~ Plaintiff, anci f;//illiam 7ames, and William Sheriv" 

Defendants, of Lands in W. in the County of lVorefjter, on 
Not guilty pleaded the Jury found forthePl:J.inti£f: And now 
it was moved in Arrefr of Judgment, that on the Venire fa-

(a) Cr. EJ.3 10. cias no Return was indorfed, nor any (a) Name of any Shere 
zRoI.Rep'-lo. d 1 B k fh W' d . b '. ; BuIll:. 2.2.0. appeare on toe a.c 0 tent, nec quo exeeutzo rC'l)!S 
l:r. Jae ISIS, preed' patet i1J quodam panello, ESc. but a Panel of the Ju-
4+" p.8. 8 Co ry with their Manucaptors was annexed and fewed to the 
<Jr~ ta~~f8:: [aid Writ; and alfo a Tales was awarded, and a. Panel of 
Cr.El. 466,,09, the Tales annexed, but no Retllrn of them, nor Name of. 

M
7°4 Noy 115 Sheriff to it, but the Poflea made Mention that they were 

oor 65 868. d b h Sh 'ff J ~/n.' , B . YeJv. II;. returne .Y teen per. manuatZtm JUJ"ZC, ut it 
Palm. 1;2.. was moved that that would not ferve, for the Shet. o~b~ 
:z.:Jic.e 11~ b to l'eturn the Jurors, and the :rales alfo ; and where there 
I 0.2.

0
4 o. is no Return, it is 1,1ot remedied by the Statute of 18 Et. 

cap. 14. nor by any other Statute, but infufficient Re
turns, or which wants Form, €:fe. And therefore a nota.bi~ 
Precedent was cited, and Judgment given in the Common 

H~rbert. Bar: Pleas, Trill. laG paG, between Harbert 1iarney and others 
~~,Ef~~e,~~~. Plaintiffs, and (b) Walkley Defendant, Tri1z. 35 Eliz. Rot. 
Bancc;. . 12 5 r, which follows in thefe Words, Poflea C01zti1zuato pro
(L)Cr. El. 310. ceffu imer partes preed' de placito prtediB' per 7ur' pqfit' 
1 Ral 2.0+ '.J' '.r. d. l' l d' r:.~ E J . • mae 112ter eoS zn reJpet,;t.' mC'ltfiJue 'June lem, Cle. t moa(J 

ad bm2c diem venerzmt tam prtediB' H. 1]. ESc. quam pred' 
7-w. ler attorn' JiIOS preed' : Et fuper hoc idem Johannes W. 
cur' bie dat' if2telligi, quod q'lwddam breve de Venire facias 
hicduodecim, ~c. i1zter partes prted' de placito prted', a die 
SanCiee 'I'rin. ilz tresftptima1Z' ultimo p1'teter;t', 1'etornat' fuil 
!1.lhttm, {;f abflJuc ali9uo i1tdQrfamento jive fcriptura ruper 
ilorjam Cj71fdem brevIS i12 ligulis Civitatis Glouc' annex', ar
l"aiat' imer brevia de tres feptiman' SanBte :rrin' 1'e
"!"q12e1z' ajJiJat', mtilamquc faciend' mentionem ruper breve 
z!ltld de aliquo f7icecomite. 'lui relonZ: brevis iilius 

'l.Vllrran-



PART V. Al1Je7Jd1llcntf Of ReCordJ, Finn, Bee. 
'Warrantirl:,ant, nee 9uodexecutio patet ;1$ dietpaneli' eitlem 
Jrevi anner', leteniUJ quod breve illud una cum panetr de 
'I!fJ1niuij,lIs 1ur' fS proceif. inde retorltat' ad;;ibiiem, fS pro 
;urJIo bucantur. Super quo brevi freed' (!c dorfo ejufdem 
brevis, 'Una cum panell' an11eje', per 7'lljiic' hie vlj. e:r i1Z

Reet' diB' aUegatio diCii Joban' WalkC/oy comperta eft vera~ 
Idto conjiderar' eft, quod preed' breve de 17e12ire itlc', ae pa-, 
nett' eitiem brevi annexat' neC120n totus proce.f!us fuperil2de, 
retor1zat', 4dnihifentur, f§ pro nullo habsantur.Et Juper 
h9C jred' H. Yl. ttc, petune breve'IJomine Reg'17cnirefa
cias de novo hie duodecim; ce. ad triandum cxittlm preed' 
fu}erius junflicm; 0 sis eonceditur: Ideo jrtCceptum eft. 
Vlceeomiti, q'ltori vmire faeiae de novo Me in craftino Sa1tEt' 
Tl"init' du04ecim, CSc. per quos; efe. And note, that the 
raid Exception was taken after Verdict; as in our Cafe at 
Bar. And fee the like Precedent, Mich; 32. H. 8. Rot. IIi. 
tn the Com. Pleas: But there turia advifare vult. And it 
was moved in the Common Pleas, 3 5 Eli~. in the raid Cafe 
bf H.'B. th«r the faid Writ on Examin~tibn might be en
dorfed and amended; fed non aiioeatur; f5 judicium ut fU
pra. And fo it was prayed in 32. H: 8. but there Ct-tria ad
t;ifore fJuit; 

The CottnteJf 0fRutiand'! Cafe. 

Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

I~ Debt bn it Bond of ;00 t. brought by the Coiinters of 
Rutland: The Defendant pleaded to Hfue, and it wat 

found for the Plaintiff. And now in Arrefi: of Judgment it 
was thewed, that one Robert Moore was returned on the 
Yenire /aciasj and fo named in the DiLlrefs, but in the 
Panel before the JrHtic:es of Niji prius; by Mifprifton he 
was named \,a) Robert Mawre, arid fo on the Poftea; upon (#>.1 Ro). '97. 
which it w:!slaid, that a Stranger;who was not return'd,was ~ '-..0, 'i2.· b. 
fworn and gave VerdiCt; for which Caufe 1udgment~:~{~e~'.2.0o .. 
lhould nOt be given. But it was refolved by the whol~ 2.RoI.Rcp. J~8. \ 
COUrt1 thit if it t;ould appear by .E~Dlination that his t8J. 

G a righc 



ConjlrltClioft Qf the Stat. of.leofails,&c. PART V. 
right Name is Robert Moore, fo that he is well named in 

(A) SCc. 16Lb. the Panel on the (a) Venire facias, and alfo that he is the 
Mo. 761. I Ral. r M h d d r. h h Rep.'l0o. 1Rol. lame an w 0 was returne ,an was .J.worn, ,t ere. t e 
Rep. f68, 483. Poflea Jhould be amended. And to thIs Purpofe, 'lJzde 9 :ltla43 . a. E.4.14. by :Danby, €:1 19 H.6.39. Tit. Amendment 7ir • 
• u. 197· 37. 2.7 H.6. 5. by which Books it ap~ears, That if one be 

well returned in the Panel of Venire facias, and mifnamecl 
in the :Dijtri11gas, or Habeas Corpor', That it was not a
mendable; but the Procefs againfl: the Jurors was difcon. 

Cr EI. 57,12.2 tinued: But at this Day after VerdfB: Judgment fuall not 
~~~1.8~.c:~.30. be therefore fl:ayed, for all Di[c~ntinuances a.re remed.ied 
2.1 Jac cap. 13. by the Stat. of., 2. H. 8. and 18 EIIZ. But at thIs Day, If a 
Cr. rae. 457, Juror be mifnamed in the Panel of Venire facias, altho' 
4)~' cR' far. he be well named in all the {ubfequent Procefs, it can-
27 . I ° ·4°4· not be amended. And fo it was adjudg'd M. 3 5 ~ 36 Eliz. 

in the King's Bench in Codwel's Cafe; and afterwards the 
Sheriff was examin'd, and on Examinati09 it appeared that 
the true Name of the Juror was Robert Moore, and that 
the {aid Robert lvloore who was returned appeared and 
gave his VerdiB:; and thereupon for the Reafon aforefaid, 
the Record of the Poflea was llmended by the Opinion 
of the whole Court, 'lJiz. Popbam Chief J ufHce, Clench. 
Ga'l)..'dy, and Fenner. 

COD W E L' s Cafe. 

Mich. 35 & 3 6 Eliz~ 

In the ICing's Bench. 

IRo!. '97, ~98. IN.3,!1 A pped of Mayhem between 70hn Codw~ll Plain
~~1!lb.31~4 tiff, and Tbomas Parker Defendant, the PartIes came 
IS;. MooI'762.. to Hfue, and the Jury found for the Plaintiff; and now 
~r.Ja~·45'7>458 it was moved in Arre£t of Judgment, that there was Va
~:i;a;~~~~ riance between the Panel of the Venire facias and the 

• , 4· :Diflringas and Poflea in the Name of one of the Jury, who 
appear'd and gave Verdict; for in the Panel of the Venire 
f(l(.ias 4e was named Palus Cl)ca/, and in the 2:lijlring' and 

Pofleel 



PART V. Amendments oj'Records, Fines, &c. 4, 
Poflea he was named Paulus Cbeale; and becaufe the (,1) I RoJ. 197~ 
N arne of the Juror (a) was mifnamed in the Venire fa- ~~. I !~ng. 
cias and efpecially in his (b} Chrifiian Name; therefore \ a,.',~i 'OJ, 
the Judgment was arrefied; but jf he had been well nameel56~.Cr.E\' 57, 
. h P 1 f TT. • fi' d· r d h CT.' 2.:'::', 2.58,866. In t e ane 0 yentre actas, a~ mllname on t e ..vl- Cr. Jac 2.8 116 

ftringas or in the Poflea, there on ;Examination it /bould 353. 3)4,396,' 
be amended. 457, 458, 653. 

65+· IRol.Rep. 
474.375" Hutt.81. 3 BuIlt. 179,180. Hob. 328. I LeoD.2)8. Owen 61,62. 1 Sid. 66. 
1 Keb. 182.. (6) Cr.EI.2.S'6. 

N I C H 0 L S'S Ctife. 3 Salk. 30 $. 

Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. 
'-..---

In the King's Bench. 

CHamberlain brought Debt a.gainfi Nichols on a £ngle Jenk.Cent. 2.57, 

Bill; the Defendant pleaded Payment without Acquit- Cr.F.I.I)7,4H. 
tance, on which they were at Iff"ue, anel found for the Plain- 67

B
9• ]I6'188~;. 

'f'(' d 1 h h P . h A' . PI 1 rown. 2. .... , tlIX; an at oug ayment WIt out cqulttance IS no ea, 2.2.9, 2.31.. Moor 
and Iff"ue is joined on a. Thing not material; for if the De- 12.,692.. Dy.6. 
fendant hath paid the Sum without Acquittance, yet the pl. 3. II Roc!.' 

fi I B'll .. F - B ~ t"- I h 2.43· P . 4· r. tog e 1 remams In oree: ut wralmuc 1 as t ere was Car. 2.7, 78. 
a.n Hfue joined on an Affirmative and a Negative, which CrJac. S6,P7. 
Iff"ue is-found for the Plaintiff, it was exprelly he.1ped bV t3)'8~47L NlI 
the Stat. of 3Z H. 8. f.5 18 Eliz. and on tha.t the Pla.intiff I~8. l'Jon~~c, 
had Judgment; on which Judgment a Writ of Error wa, 14-0 ,141. Hob. 
brought on the new Statute, (a) and there 0:0 good Confi- 68-[( 6S' ; I3 j I) 

deration the Judgment was affirmed. J?<..uod nota. ~I:ch ;!. . 
Hutt. i4. 

3 Bulftr.~ol,302.. o. Benl. 12.7. Hlrd.2",40' Lalle 8L Style 198. (")2.7 E,I. c.8. 

G 3 13oHUN's 



, I. 

Mich. 3 8 ~ 39 Eli?;. 

In the Common Pleas . 
. ' . '. :. , . 

.6mendmentof IN ;2. ~. 8. Grey ap.d El~zab(tb his Wife being feifed i{\ 
F..n'es; , ,t ' the RIght of the fald Ellza(Jetb, of the Manor of Em-
, poles in We.(thall in Suffolk, in the fame Year levied a Fine 

~hereof to Nicholas YJohu1t. Efq; and his Heirs, by the Name 
of the Manor of Empol~s, and of a great Number of Acres 
of Land, Meadow, e$c. a~conlipg to the common Form of 
Fines; and the Manor and Tenements were valued at 2.0 

Marks p~r' Annum'; fo that the Fine in the H~mper w~ 
2.6 s. 8 d. whiCh was eodorred on the Writ of Covenal:lt; and 

,,.)Antca 39, a. always. ~h,e' Fi.ne pro iicentia'concor:dand! (which ~s (a:~ call'd 
, . '. the Kmgs Silver, or the Poil·Fme) IS the Fme m the 

lIamper, and palf the raid Fine more. As in this Cafe the 
Fine in the Hamp~r was l6 s. 8 d. and the halfi~ I3 So 4 d~ 
in all amounting to 40 s. and yet: the Clerk m~d:e the E~ 
try of the 'King'~ SHYer in this Form, Ni~olaZl.S llohun tV
miger dat' :nom' Reginee 40 s. pro licen-tia cQ12.cordaJzdi, ~c. 
in placitp conve1Zticnis of fp many Acres of Land, Meack>~ 
I$c. leaving pur the Manor, and following the, other WQrd4. 
:and for this Mirprifipn Aidam who was Couttnand Heir of 
,he {aid Woman, brought a Writ of Error in the King~~ 
Eench,and the Tranfcript of the Fine was certified". And Ell:" 
ror affigned (amongil others) in the faid Point, becaufe the 
King's Silver wa~ n~t paid as well for the Manor as for the 
~enements. A nd afte~ that, the Judges of the Common 
Pleas were moyed to ameridi:his Fine in open Court; and 
becaufe it appeared to ~hem on Examination and Sight of 
~ll the Parts of the Fine, that it was only the MifprHioq 
of the Clark' who entered the King's Silver, and that 'the 
(aid Sum of 40 s. was ip Truth the Fine as well for the Ma
nor as for the'Refidue. And always the Value entcred on the 
~ack of the Writ of Covenant is the Warrant for the Entry of 
ll-e King's Silver; and altho' the Tranfcript of the Fine 
!Nas removed by Writ of Error; y~t forafmuch as the 
" ", " " '. . ~ody 



PART V. Amendment of Record.)', Fi1leJ, &c. 44 
Body of the Record did remain with them,they unanimoufly 
agreed, That the faid Entry Ihould be amended, and made in o!l.ea 39. a. 
a Writ of Covenant of the Manor aforef. and of all the Acres, ~ ::'1<1 ?I 3-
~c. as it ought to be. And afterw. on Diminution alledged l "ph. 102.. 

in the Omiffion of the [aid Manor, in the Entry of the K's 
Silver, a Writ was direEted to this PUl'pofe to the Ld.AJJder~ 
fln, who one Day this Term moved all the JuGices of Ser
jeants Inn in Fleetftreet to know their Opinions concerning 
the (aid Amendment in this Cafe, pending the faid Writ of 
Error. And it was refolved by Pop bam Ch. Jui1. of ElJgl. 
Periam Ch. Baron, Clark, WalmflBY, Feltner, O'1ven and 
Ewyns, that the faid Entry of the King's Silver 1hould be 
amended, and that pending the Writ of Error. Alio where 
the Writ of Covenant fhould be '.lefte meipfo, the Writ 
was, 'IJede meipfo, which was infenfible and viticus; and 
that was al('O amended by all their Opinions. . 

Note Reader, thefe Precedents and Refolntions of the 
JufHces £oUowing in the like Cafes were fhewed to the 
raid JufHces before they refolved of the principal Cafe. 

In EJJex, 'IJowiing's Cafe, ~c. Fine'levied Hilt. 6 E.6. cer- Dow!. Cafe. 
tined in a Writ of Error, Micb. 24 €:7 2. 5 Eliz. and certifica.te Tr. 2.6 El. by 
by Writ of Certiorari PtrJch. 26 EI. ~ Trill. 26 BI eX' aJJe11fit :~d t~:;o~~ices 
omnium yufticiar' de Reg' $anco, ~ Com' Yia11co, ~ Yiar01z' Godb. 103: 
de Scacrario, pending the Writ of Error, Proclamat. cndorfed 
fUP' pedem finis were amended according to the Proclama-
tions on the Note of the Fine rema.ining with theCbirogra-
pher, ut patet per record'. The JuG-. of the. King's Bench 
were then Wray, T. Gawdy, Aylojfe and Clench; and the 
JuA:ices of the Common Pleas then were Allderfon, Afead, 
Windham and Periam, and the Barons of the Exchequer 
were Manwood and Shute. 

2.. In Kent, Kettle's Cafe. The Return of the Writ of Co- Kett1e~s Care. 
venant was, 08' Purif. 31 H. 8. and in Truth was ingrotfed Mich. 27 &; 2.S 
crrin. fequen' but was entred thus, .fe. ~ poft conceff. ~ re~ Elft?~ all the 
cordat. in craft' San8' T'rin', ann. 3 () H 8. w here it fhould be J U lC1:5. 

;2 H. 8. and thereupon a Writ of Error was brought; and 
pending the Writ of Error, the Ju!Hces of the King s Bench, 
by the Refolution of Wray, Gawdy, Clencb, and Sbute (ft-
dentc Curia) the Record 'was amended in there Words, Et 
poftea conceff. craftin' Trin' ,2. And on that Regula i7ztrc .. 
tur i'll Reg' Yianco :Term. Mich. 27 €5 28 Eliz. And it ap-
pears by the faid Rule, that the J uG-kes of the Com. Pleas. 
that is to fay, AnderJo12, Periam, Windham a.nd Rbodes af .. 
rented to it; and Rhodes faid, that there wa.s a good Pre-
cedent in ,0 H. 8. ubi pes jinis was amended by the Note 
and the Proclamations, €5c. 

;. Morgan's Cafe in the County of Oxford, Ccrtijicat' ;;otlfJ Mor~an·sCare. 
ludicis~fc. Concordiapartiz/,m!ttiti1zbis verbis, b~ Prttcipe HCill: 3

d
8 Eel. per 

G .Ie U1. e om. 
4 'I, BJoco. 



A,nenalnent 0/ FitJeJ. PAR 'F V. 
Ie dtla{;us jartibus ReBor', ~ de duabus part' tenem', ~ 
Icr vitium Clerici foriptor' in concordia, deforcian' recognovie, 
jartem ultim' quam, ~c. f.5 pes finis, f.5 nota cum Chiro
graphar' reEfe i11grojJant', viz. recog12Ovit partes quas, ut ii
las quas, E.5c. Bt penden' Juper hoc breve de errore, Hill.38. 
;Eliz. emendatzlr certijicatio :Judicis per 120tam E.5 pedem fi
nis, per Curiam, before J ~dgm. given in the King's Bench; 
~nd there:upon the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error moved the 
C.ourt of Common Pleas, that forafmuch as the Writ of Er
J.or W::1.S depending, that the Fine might be in flatu quo 
pritts befote the Amendment, as it was certified before the 
Writ of Error certifi~d. Apd the JuiHces of the Common 
Pleas, foil. AnderJon, WalmeJley, JJeaumont and Owen de. 
nied the M,oti.o,n, 'aJld awarded that the Amendment lliould 
{land, although it was after the Writ .of Error brought. 

pou:n~s Care. 4. In Slffolk, rJ)O<W1Z'S Cafe, Mich., 8 E.5 39. by the Mo-
Mlch is & 39' f orr,,/,' S' L' 'd' fi ' ~li'{., 'per CUI' tIon a rY z za!72s erJeant ~t aw proclam pc IS nzs were 
~t! {:..,Qm·~anco, amended per proc/am' notte, in his verbis) litler pedem finis 
,. ," jrorlam' WtlS ipdorfed to be made go !lulii, which was after 

'frill' Term ended; €.:J Juper notam fim's Juit ,0 Jun. and 
well and duly done, ~ emendatZir per Curiam after Writ of 
~rror brought; and tbat affigned for Error. And fo in the 
principal Cafe the Roll .of the Entry of the King's Silver 
was amended (a 'Writ of Error depending and that affign
cd for Error) aC,cording to the Writ of Covenant, the Note, 
the Foot, ~md the Certifi~ate ~f the Judge in thefe Words 
(de manerio de Empales CZttn perti1untiis ac) which by the 
Negligence of the Clerk in the Eatry of the King's Silver 
were emitted in the Roll and are plainly extant in the Writ 
of Covenant, Note, Foot and Certificate of the Judge: .and 
becaufe i~ appqred that the whele Sum was paid to the 
QEeen as well for the Manor as for the Reftdue, and fo 
jiO Prej~dice to ~he ~een, it was amend(ld, ZIt fupra. 

J>~y[\'s Cafe 5· A1t~b, 3; (5,: 34 ?liz. between Pain and Covert; the 
~:rh,~, &'HRecords (bdure Amendment) were in Com' Suffix, and 
~,;iz r~r Cu,' amended, 3!1d' made Kane' as the Truth was; ~ duo alii 
,,~ Com Banco jines, .h~. 3, 0 34 Eli",. were amended, and pro civitatq 

Eborum, mack Eborum. ' 
Wl:~kh'; Cafe,' 6. Sl(fFx, fVealcl/s Cafe, Ccg1zitio 7udicis, the Town in 

which, C!$c. was t.o be Salehurfi, as the Truth was, and the 
Writ .of Covenant, Nete and Foot were Calehttrfl, ~ emen
dattlJ', and,made Salchurjl per buriam. Et 120tandum eft, 
~?!!od tales emC12dationes jJer mal1datum Curiee i1;tramuf itf 
(iC'!iJ Recordi per Rrgutam Curiee.' ' • , 

fR E~'" 



~A.ltT V. COl1jtr'llf/ion of Statutes, &c; 

:FR~EMA N'S Cafe. 

J>afch. 4-1 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

ERror by Smith againft Freeman in a Recovery in Cr. £1. 462., \ 

WaRe: The Writ was in Recital of ~he Statute of 8 Co. 163. a, 
(a) Glouafter, !{uod nullus faciat 'lJaftum, 'VC12ditionem ConftruCliol1 
{5 (b) deftriCli()nem, ESc. where it lhould be deflruClionem. de Statutes • 
.J\.nd in that Error was""affign'd, and it was prayed that this· 
original Writ might be amended, beipg but the Mifprifion rJ 6l'Gi ' 
of the Clerk, who hath mHl:ake):1 a Werd it} the Statute of ~fi~ c:p. r~u~ 
Gloucefter, on which th~ Writ was ground~d. And the Mif- 2. Inft. 2.99. 
~ri1ion was only in a Le~ter, that is to fay, deftriBionem (b)oF~' B 
tor (c) deftrufiionem. And the whole Court on good De- H. c: .. 
bate and Confideration a~ two feveral Times refolved: (c) 1 Bulft. rr. 
:,. That it was a Matter of SubRance; for dijlriBio is a ~r. EI·l2.· . 
Latin Word, and alters the Senfe of the Statute. z. That (d)t~ ~;IJ!il. 
it could not be (d) amended by any Statute, for Matter of Cr. El. 4052.. ' 
Subft~oce in an original Writ is not remedied by any Sta- 644· 
~ute, but Matter of Form only. . 

Note well Reader, on Conftderation of the Statutes of 
{e) 14 E. 5'" cap. 6. Stat. 1. 9 H. 5. cap. 4. 4 fl. 6~,cap'. ,. (e) 8 Co.157.a; 
8 H. 6. cap. 12. 32.fl. 8. cap. ,0. e1 18 Ehz. tap. '14. Istlk'6 6 
If ~ Writ original at this Day wants Form, or contains I a . 1 • 

fa~fe Latin, qr varies from the Regifier in Mattt~r of 
l~orm after Verdict, no Judgment fhall be fi~yed or re-
verfed. But if it wants Subfiance, as in the Cafe at Bar, al- See the Stat. 
Jh9Ueh it be by Mifprifton of the Clerk, it is not remedIed s Geo. I. c. 11· 

. '. by 



Conflrt8ioft r# Stat~ Q/' Jeq/'aiiJ') &C. PART V. 
by any Statute. Vide 3 B. 6.86. 10 E. 3. 482, 553. 41 E. 
3. 14· 45 E. ,.6. 4 H. 6. 16. 7 H. 6. 40. 2 I H. 6.8. 40/iff. 
:.6. II H. 6. 34. 2. 7 H. 6. 6. 27 H. 6. Amendment 3 4- ~ 8 H. 
6.8. 2.H.7.II. 9H.7.16. 9H.7· 1 9· 34H.6.26. 3SH. 
6. 10. ,0 H. 6. 4. 8 E. 4. 4. 10 E. 4. I:l.. (I E·4. 14. 2.2. E. 
4. 21,47' 13 H. 7· 21. 14 H. ,. 13· l7ide Mich. 3 E.6. 
2iendloeJ, the J ufHces of the Common Pleas, in a Writ of Par-

(s) 8CO.150. a: titian, added the Word oftenfurus, (a) which was omitted: 
it!~:~:·,+ And i~ a Wr!tof Aiel they amended this Word (b) Ave, and 
Dall. 5. pl. 9. made It Avze. 
N. Ben!. 33. .. 
pI. n. O. Benl. 3. pl. 9. (b) 8 Co. 159. &. Moor 5. I AndUf.l';'. N. Ben!. 33. pI. H. 
p. Benl. 3. pI. 9. 

Cafe. 

Trin. 4I Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

Jenk.Cent.'1SS. IN :J. Wri~ of E.rl'?t by Gage againfl 'faw,Yer to re'Verfe.2 
Co. Ent.lj'o. Floe levIed 4 Elzz,. and a!rigned for Error that the Writ 
~r %01. J 71· of Covenant bore Tefle 2.4 Jiprilis, returnable IS- Pafob. 
Crg. EJ. 74'1· (which in Truth was the 15th Day of .llpril) alld fo the Re
Salk. 52-, n· turn before the T'efte. And it was refolved * by the whole 

Court that it fhouid be amencted; for a Fine and common 
(4) Antea40. b. Recovery" are but common (a) Atfurances, had by the mu
~nk(Fent.1S7. tual C~nfen't of the Parties, and therefore fuch Mifprifions 
P:~h. !~'. 2.70. might be aynended. But in other Aaions no .A:mendrttent 
Poftea 46. a. lhould btYin fU'ch Cafe: And it was [aid, That in 18 E'liz. 
(bfR' 15· b. between (b) Norris and YJraybrook a Writ of Ertof-Was 

aym. 7 I. brought to reverk: a Recovery in 19 H. 8. and the Tefie was 
a Day afrer the. Return; and becaufe it appe:1red, tha.t it 
was t~e ~J~~§.i6.on of the. Clerk, in Cafe of a common Reco
very, It was amended. l7zde II H.6. 2. b. 

* See and Note 6 Mod. 196. 'where it is jaid, tbe Record 
~f this Cafo itt Co. Entries 2. 50. and otber 2iooks, is con
frar? to the a!1ove Refolution. 

c~ 0 It'S 



PAR T V~ Amendment ojRecoras, Fines, &c: 40 

In the CO~1f1()11J Plul$~ 

CHallenor brought a Formedo1z againfl Cook of the Manor 
of (a) lifield. in the County of Suffix.. The Tenant fa) %. Brownt. 

pleaded in Bar a common Recovery agaii1ft the Donee in ~3g~lft 7 
Tail of the [aid Manor; The Plaintiff pleaded, Nul tiel Noy I: . 
Record, upon. which they were at ID.Ue ; and the Record 
was Iffield, either by the Negligence of the Clerk, or bY' 
Corrqption by dra~ing. a Stroke, and making an fan f, 
ft. Isfteld for JjfieJti. 'And the Court was moved to. amend . 
it; and it was'refolved, That if it could (b)' appear to (b)%. Brownl: 
them, that it was the Mifprifion of the C~k, or corrupted ~3g~llt 7 
after, that it fitould be ~mended. And to induce the .• 
Court to it, the Tenant .fhewed, that. the Recoveror en,. 
feoKc;d him who was Tenant in Tail by; Deed, which re· 
~ited the Reco~t'y by the Na.me of ISjieJt4 and he en .. 
feo£fed hi~ by the fame Name, and divers COllveyances 
immediately after the l!tecovery, and all by the true. Name 
pf Isjield. And the Court agreed that it fbould be amend· (c) Ante:a 40. b. 
f!d, and the rs.tber that it was in a common Recavf:ry which t!~n~: 2.~;nk. 
is fuffered by A{feot of the Parries for (c) .Affimtru:e of Poph. 2.3 .• 
l-and.· And thereuiloo it was amended, and Judgment Cr. Car. 2.70. 

~jven :t.8l\infi th~ li>~Mldant. . :.r~;,,~j. b. 

, . 

. / 
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PART V. 

CASES of PARDONS. 

FRANI{LIN'j Cafe. 

Mi~h. 35 & 36 Eliz. 

In the Star-Chamber. 

A ~efl:ion was referred to the Confideration of Cukl 
the Q,y,een's Solicitor General, out of the Court of 
Star-Chamber, between :Downing Pi. and Franklin, 

Eden and others, Defendan tSt on the general Pardon, 19 Fell. 
15 Eliz. and the Cafe was, That Vowning's Bill was exhi. 
bited into the raid Court five Years before the laG: Parlia~ 
ment, for Riots, Routs, ~c. and what Thing was pardoned 
by the faid general Pardon, was the ~eflion: And it de
pended on two Branches of the faid Act, [cit., " And alfo 
" except all Penalties, Forfeitures now due, accrued or 
" grown, or which {hall or may be due, accrue or grow to 
" the ~een's Majeily by Reafon of any Offence, Mifdemea
" nor, or Contempt; and whereof and for the which any 
" AClion, Bill, Plaint or Information at any Time within 
cc eight Years next befor~ the lail Day of this prefent Sef
e" fion of Parliament, hath been or {hall be exhibited, com
U menced, or fued, and !hall be there the laG: Day of this 
" Seffion of Parliament depending or remaining to be profe
" cuted: And next following tliere is another Exception, 
flil. " And alfo excepted out of this general and free Par
" don, all Offences, Contempts, Diforders, Covins, Frauds, 
Cf Deceits, and Mifdemeanors, f.:jc. whereof or for the 
" which any Suit by Bill, Plaint, f.:jc. within four Years 
" next before the laG: Day of this Semon of Parliament, is 
U or fuall be commenced, or exhibited;' And on Confidera-

1 ti~ 



PART V. CafeJ 0/ PardonJ: 47 
tion of thefe two Branches, the Solid tor General certified, 
That the Fine due to the ~een was excepted, and the 
Plaintiff or· the ~een's Attorney might proc«ed for the 
Fine which is excepted, and that the ~een fuould have it, 
for without Profecution the Qgeen could not have the Fine, 
nor the Party his Coila. Bt (a) quando Lex aliquid alicui (a) 5;0. I2.; t. 
concedit, concedere videt' ~~ id, fine quo res ipfa e.ffe non ~~5Co' I 13' 
poteft. But he .certified, that the Imprifonment, and all the co.Li~.16. a~' 
corporal PunHhment in the faid Cafe were pardoned. For In a. 
in the firil of the [aid two Exceptions the Offence it felf is C~:~y3~66 
not excepted, but the Forfeiture, Penalty and Profit due to Moor 2.,: .. 
the ~een. And therefore the Imprifonment or any other 
corporal Punifhment is not excepted; for that is not inc~u-
ded within thefe Words, Forfeiture, Penalty, or Profit. But 
if the Bill had been exhibited within the four Years, then 
the Offence it felf being excepted, by Confequence all Inci-
dents (b) or Appendants thereon, as well corporal, as pecu-(h)6Co.r3.b~ 
niary, are excepted. And therefore in fueh Cafe nothing Larch 1!r. 
is pardoned: Which .C~rtjficate oftentimes fince hath been ~~~·8il2.82.. 
confirmed by the Opuuon of the Court of Star· Chamber. 2. Inft. ;36. 

Cr. Jac. 2.07. 
HarElres 370. Pollea p. a. b. Jenk. Cent.251. MOllr 394.599. Yelv. 12.6. I Brownl. 2.11, 
Plowd. 4°1. a. Cr. EI. 72. 

GILBERT LITTLETON'S Cafe. 

Hill. 39 Eliz. 

In the Star-Chamber. 

BEtween Gilbert Littleton Efq; Pl. and the Lord :Dudley; Ina. 2.3~ 
and others Def. in the Star-Chamber, the Cafe was Hard. 3]0. 

fuch; At the lail Parliament which began 19 Feb. 3 S Eliz. 
in the general Pardon is rueh Exception:' And alfo except-
" ed out of th is general Pardon all Offences, f!Jc. whereof. or 
II for the which any Suit by Bill, ~~. at anyTime within four 

Years 



Cafes qf PardOIIS; PART V. 
" tears ne'Xt before the laG Day of this preknt Parliament . 
.. , is, or /hall be commenced' or exhibited in the Court of 
" Srat--Chamber, and now i8, or the ldl Da..y of-this Seffiori 
" of Patliam:ent n~aU be there depl:nding! And the Bill 
was exhibited by GilbC'/l't Littlt1tOI1,'Term' Billar' before the 
Parliament, arid Procefs awa;rded returnable rrerm' Pafl;h' 
next following, which was after the Parliament; and whe
ther this Suit th00uld be [aid depegding before the Return 
of the Procef:g, was the Q!leLlion. And firfl, it was objetl:ed, 
that the Wor~1i of the E1Cception are, &tit by 1Jill de}md
i17g, and it cannot be fa~d Suit tHi the Procefs be returned. 
2.. It was obferved, That in the next preceding Exception 
concerning Suits commenced within eight Years, there the 
Conclu6on is, Vepc?'Jdiug, Of' remaining to be pro[ecuted; 
which Words, or remai1zi11g10beproftcuted.asit was faid, 
extend to Bills not depending, feit. when the Procefs is not 
retarned, bttt ng fuch Words are in this Exception. Alld to" 
prove that the Bill was not depending before the Procefs re
turned, the Defendants Counlel refembled it to Writs at the 
Common Law, where divers Books were cited, to prove that 

(iI) 2. rnll, 32.9. original Writs are not in Law depending (a) before their Re" 
~\EI. 261. turns, 2 I E. 4. 55. a. a Writ is brought as foon a~ it is feat~ 
H~t;.~4' ed, but it is not depending until it be returned, (b) 18H.8. 
10 ~+ 19· a: 5. a. acc. But it was anfwered and refolved, That there 
p ~~d, 9t b was a great Diiference between an original Writ purchafed 
1 °C~~ to: a: out of the Chancery, and returnable in the Common Pleasi 
3 Keb. 172.. or King's Bench fer there inafmuch as the Ori~inal comes 
9 HiJ6. 51. b. out of another Court, the Common Pleas or Kmg's Bench 
{tjc~ Ej 677. hath not any Record before the Return thereof~ But in the 
~r. Ell:rep- Cafe at Bar, the Bill is exhibited in the Star-Cha.mber, and 
menc I. Procefs Hfues out of the fame Court, and is returnable in 

the ('tme Court; «nd:therefore the Suit by Bill {hall be faid 
depending before the Return, or rerving of the StlbpX1za. 
And it was faid, that Suit by Bill depending, and Bill de
pending are all one; for the ~ill is,Origo rei fJ caput [eEitB, 

Nora. ~ res denominatttr a printiijaliori parte: And the Attor
ney General faid, That where an original Writ is purchafed 
out of the Chancery returnable in the Common Pleas, or 
King's Bench, in fuch Cafe after the Writ JhaU be returned; 

(c) 2 Sid. 94. the Writ {hall be faid pending t1'Olll the Day of the (e) Tefle 
pH. O. H. b. of it. And if the Tenant alien before the Return, and after 

the 'I'efle it {hall be faid an Alienation. pending the Writ; 
or if the Defendant parchafes another Writ before the Re~ 
turn of the nrG Writ, it fhall be faid purchafed pending the 
firft Writ. And it is faid in 9 H. 6. 54. that where a Writ 

(tI) Cr. &1. 077. of Covenant (d) is purchared to levy a Fine, and before the 
~r. Jac. 11. Return, q)edimus jxnefta't recites, cum brefue l1oftr'de e011-

fJemione'pendeat;. and yet the Writ of Covenant then is not 
1 . retarned ; 
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retUrned; and fo is the common Experience at this Day. 
17ide 2 E.4. 1[. h. If (a) a fiLuare Iinpedit be delivered (4). Br. Prohi~ 
to the ?heriff .in the ~urt of CommOD Plea~ t~ be execu- if~~t ;.0, 
tOO, it Ii pendmg to thIS Purpofe, that the PlalDtdf may ha.ve F. N. B. 43. g. 
a :Brohibition for Suit for the fame Caufe in the Spiritual ~itz. Prohibi
Court: And a Man m:l.l purchafe his original Writ, and at tlOn 7· 
the fa.me Ti,me a Writ (b)o£ Efl:repement. Alfo the Words (6) 1,9 H.8. s ... 
of the Exception were obferved, U fl. Whereof any Suit by~8 Iii" s. a. 
" Bill is, or Jhall be commenced, f.:)c. and /hall be depend- ;~nt /ep-
" itlg the laG Day of this P&diament. In which rhii Word F.N.B.61.d. e. 
(is) is 'to be intended, depending 19 Fcb. which was the fira: 2. Inft.3~8. r~9· 
Day of th<f Parliamellt; hut (jliaU be commenced) ought to 
be of Neceffity aftcir the faid 19th Day of ;feb. which is 
alw.ay. 011t of Term. And becaufe it appears that the Ma-
kers of the AB: intended that the putting in of the Bill 
only into ,tite Star-Chamber after the 19th Day of Feb. anel 
before the faid la.fl: Day, lhould be faid depending; and fQ 
it appeallS that the faid Words in the pwceding Bral1A:h,ftiJ. 
lJ)epc12ding or remaining to be profecUltltl, are all one in Ef-
feft; wherefore it was .conch~ded, That in the Cafe at Bar. 
the Bill fhould within the true lntendmli:nt of the 1aid Ex-
ception be [aid (c) depending. And fo it was refolved by (&) Poffea 41,b. 
the J ullices on a Conference had. between them. And thel'e-
upon Sentence in th.e Star-Chamber did. (d) proceed againfi: {d) 2 Rol. 
the. Defendant in t~ faid .l3ill. Rep. 48f· 

DRYWOOD'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 41. Eliz. 

In the Star-Chamher. 

DRywoo4 was PJ.a..intiff againfl: Appleton and others Defen- s Inlt.:lJ+l 
dants·ln the Star-Chamber for Riots, and Routs, and 

other Mifdemeanors; which Bill was brought before the Hard ~S, 
laO: genera.l Pardon in 39 Eliz. and before the raid Pardon . 
the Plaintiff died. And afterwards the Q!1een's Attorney 
informed for the fame Offences againil: the Defendants, and 

profecutecl 
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profecuted on the nrfl Suit: .And noW' a great Queilion wae 
moved, whether the {aid Offences were pardoned or not by 
the faid general Pardon. And it is to be known, that the 
faid Bill was brought four Years and more before the laG: 
Day of the {aid Parliament, and within the eight Years. 
And the Doubt was conceived on there Words of the Ex
ception of the faid Paadon, flil. " And now is, or the laG: 
" Day of this Semon of Parliament /hall be there depend
" ing, or remaining to be. profecuted: And it was faidj 
That altho' this Suit was not depending,. becaufe the Plain
tiff, who profecuted for the ~een (for every Suit in the 

(li) Poftea so.b. Star-Chamber is for the Ca) Queen, and !he may pardon it) 
£IB~ift. Il!:t. was * dead; yet it was faid that thefe Words (or remaining 
'- Inft.:t38. to be profocuted) ought to have Conf1:rucHon in Cafes where 
! Hard. 398. no Suit is depending, and yet may be profecuted; and that 

is when the Plaintiff dies, or will not profecute, then the 
~een's Attorney may profecute for the Q!1een. But it was< 
refolved by the two Chief Juilices and the Chief Baron, 
that the faid Offenees were pardon'd, for. there Words, 
Or remaining to be profocuted, ought to be conf1:rued, to be 
profecuted by the Party; and the {aid Words, remaining t(l 
be JroJecuted, are added, to remove a Scruple which {ome 
conceived, That a Bill !hould not be {aid depending till the 
Procers be returned, altho' in Judgment of Law, the 13ill 

(~) Antea 47. in {uch Cafe is {aid (b) to be depending. 
48. a. 



Cafof of 'Pardons. 

V AUG 1I A t;.ll Ca/t-

Mich. 3 9 & 40 Elit. 

In the iCing's Bencha 
I / 

I,' N -a Wrj~ of Error between Hall and VazlgiJan on a Writ of JenkCen r ,1.1_. 
Entry in the ~iblts brought in Wales: The Defendant Moor 3.9-+· 

pleaded Non, diJJei/ivit, and pending this Plea the general 
Pardon in 35 El. was made, by which all Fines, Amerce-
ments, Conrempts, ff,c. were pardoned, €!fc. and after di-
vers Continuances the Ufue was found for the Demandant, 
a.nd Judgment given, fed 1zon in miftricordia, quia (a) par- (II) Lane 710 
d~natur. And the principal Error which was affigned was, 
becaufe the Defendant ought to have been amerced, becaufe 
the general Pardon did not difcharge the Amercement; fot 
it was faid, tbat the Wrong, or the DHfeiftn was not the 
Caufe of the Amercement, but the Delay of the Plaintiff; 
for jf the Defendants come (z,) the nrfi Day and render to (b) 8'<::0. 61.'tt. 
the Demandants, they fhall not be amerced, as I4E. 3. A- Cr. EI.6;. 
merciament 16. 22. E.;. i €to z. 8 R.;.. Tit. Amerciament 2~and.22.7·CO. 

I d d' h B' k dAd C r ' • Lit. 126. b. , 2.6. an Ivers ot er 00 s are agree. n a ale was Cl- Cr. Car. r64. 
ted in the Com. Pleas, M I5 fS 16 Et. where a Pyt£cipe was Plowd. +2. p. 
brought agai~fr an (c) ~nfant, and pending the Plea he came (cf~~~~~·S". 
of full Age; It was adjudged he fhould be amerced for the Co. Lit, I:I.6. b. 
Delay, as it was urged, after his full Age. So in the Cafe I2.7,a. Mo,,))+. 
at Bar, forafmuch as there was a Delay as well after as be-
fore the Pardbn, and the Amercement was wholly fot the 
Deby, for this Caufe the Pardon did not difcharge it. But 
the Court refolved, the Judgment fhould be affirmed. And 
in this Cale thefe Points were refol\1ed. 

I. That the original Caufe of the A11lercem,ent in the Cafe The ~e'rolutlaQ 
at Bar was the Wrong and Contempt of the Tenant that he ofthc Court. 
did not render the Land to the Demandant, as he was com-
manded by the K.'s Writ; and altho' the Amercem. cannot 
be impofed, nor the OEeen in titled to it before the Judgm. 
(be':lufe by thl;" Judgment the Wrong is di~erned) and ai-

R . thou~h 
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(a). 1 B-ownl. thou!1h the Pardon comes before the Judgment, yet the 
2.11. Yelv Il6. r .,.. b . d d h 
All rea' 47 a. \a) ongmal Ca.u[e of the Amercement. elOg p2.f one , t. e 
6 Co. i3. b. Amercement it felf by Confequence IS pardoned, as m 
~arh &r. Cole's Cafe in Plo'<.v. Com. 4cr. a. And in JZuatermoigne~s 
3 in7t2.t2· Cafe in 37 (b) Jl. 8. :.r. where it is agreed, that a general 
Hob. SI,82.. Pardon ought to be taken (c) maR beneficial for the Sub-

~~ti/ i~6. b. jeCl, land moil: fllroodg aTgahinR Itlhse King. f J L"'1 d 
Moor 394, 5'99. 2. twas rew ve, at a tatutes 0 eonu s ex~en to 
Cr. rae. 207. Cd) Wales, for the Statute of 27 (e) H. 8. hath made It Par
E} r EI., ~2. cel of England; and afterwards the Judgment was affirmed. 
enk.Cenr.:.,8. N h h . nT d h (f) fi il. (b) Cr. El. 72 • Ote; e w 0 commItS a. vvrong, an at t e. r~l: con-

37 H.G 21. feffes it, and obeys the Kmg's Command by hIS WrIt lh:1l1 
-(c) Latch 2.1,81, not be amerced; for prudClZter facit, qui prtCcepto legis 
14 I • GodlJ.288 b B h' W db 6 Co. 79 b • 0 temperat: ut everyone w a commits a rang, an e-
Ponea 5~.;. ing comm:?nded by the King's Writ, quod jufle @ fine di
~~Jw. 198. ll. latio71e reddat, f5c. and he unjufl:ly maintains the Wrong on 
~ k~b~~~!li. 54 Record in the King's Court, and with great Delay, compels 
(e) 17H. 8.C.26. the Demandant to recover it by Courfe of Law, peecatum 
~ ~~~~r. ~4' pe~cato. addit ~ qui elllpee quam fecit patroci1zia deftn/ioni$ 
PJOWd~;26. b. ad)'tt11glt; and therefore he fuall be amerced. 
Vaugh. 396. 
ef) Co. Lit. 12.6. b. 8 Co. 61. b. 2 Sand. ~27. Cr. E'.l. 6,. 1 Roi. 212.. Cro.Car. S6+ 
Plowd. 41. b. 

W Y R R A L'sCafe. 

·Hill. 41 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

H Ii!. 40 Eliz. Rot. 188. the Ca.fe was fuch; 'I7.-0lnt!s1J)'r-
rei and :faj}er J)oJvile were bound to Hem:}' 'I'hwaits 

in a Recogniiance in the Nature of a Statute-Staple IS 
Feb. ,5 EI. of 500 t. And afterwards the faid 'I'hwaits 
was outlawed in the County of Tork, 8 08011. 38 El. and 
a.fterwards the genual Pa.rdon at the laG: Parliament 39 El. 
was made.of.And whether this Debt was pardoned 01' not was 
the ~e!hon now in this Term in the Exchequer. And it 
confiRed on two Exceptions in the faid Pardon, flil. " And 
" aJfo except out of this Pardon all Debts which were or 
cc be due to o~ Sovereign Lad,! the ~een, fje. or to 

" any 



PAR ~ V. Cafes oj Pafdoj1J~ . .,' 1~. 
«, any to her Ufe, by any Condemnation, Recognifance; 
(, Obligation, or otherwtfe; €Se. And alfo except out ot 
" this PatdoD, all Goods; Cha;ttels, Debts, Atllpns, and 
" Suits already forfeited, ~e. by Reafon of any Outlawry; 
" and whereof her Majefiy py her Highnefs's Letters Pa-
C( tents hath before the lift Day of this prefen~ Seffion made 
¢( any Grant, Covenant~ or Promife to any Petfon or Per~ 
CI fons.". And ir was refolved, that by the }afi Exception it 
i~ proved, that the Intention of the ~eetl was riot to in-
clude (IJ) Debts which accrued to her by Outlawry within'(.')I!t Rep,37~ 
the 6rH Exception; for there is a fpedal Saving, and in ~b\nb. 30 j. I ' 
a. fpedal Manner for them by the la.G Exception.' Alfo the K~i\2.t~~:?~ ~: 
general Pardon is to be taken moll: (b) beneficially for the 6 Co. 79. b. 
SubjeCt; and" mott firong againG the ~een~ Latch 22, . 82~ 

141. Godb.~\L. 

...... -""-'-.g ........ 

B t G GiN ~ j Cafe; 

Trin. 41 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench; 

t· N Appeal betwee~ ShllgboroZlgh and 1iig<gim the Defen':' Moor 51';- C',. 
dant W:lS fQund gUIlty of Manflaughter; and the ~efiion El. 63~, 032.. 

was, jf the ~eenm,jght pardon the ~urningofth~ Hand. i!~~Q~,",.'l-·2S+ . 
.f\nd It was obJe8:ed; That the A ppeal1s ~t the SUIt of the 
Party; and now by the Statute of 4 H 7. cap. I,. the 
Burning of the Hand is Parcel of the Puni!hment. As if it 
was cn.a8:ed, That h~ who is attainted in an Appeal ~f May-
hem; !hall nave J udgm. of Death; in that Cafe if one was (Ii) Dyer 61 
t.ttahited in an Appealof Mayhem; t4e ~een c0.!:d not pl. 2f). Ra;r:1. 
pardon the, Execut. of Death, becaufe it is the Puni{hment 370. Hob. ~9+' 
bf the oOffe~ce at the Suit of the ~arty. But on Conference ~I~ft.5?;7. 
had With divers other Ju{bces, It was refblved, That the Cr.EI. 465". 
~ccn might (a) pardon the Burning of tho Hand in an 6~2, 682.. 

Appe~l, :;tnd that for tw~ ~eafons.. ,,' ., . ~l';~~·:7~·rs. 
I. It appe:1:-s by the [aId StatUte of (b) 4 H. ,. that at Stdnf. Cor. l2.40> 

the Common Law a Man who had once had the Benefit ~.,Hob. 2.9~. 
,l.,;f h' ('J Cl ' Ih ld h . . dr" ~ (c) Stant. C"" u J§ l' - ergy Ol1 ave It agam, an 11) L'J 11?jii;;tum; ron.la. ,:, • 

H 2. which 



Cafes of tparaofls. PART V.-
which was. remedied by the faid ACt; fo that the Burning 

~\Ra'lm.370 of the Hand was to no other Pl.lrpofe but to (a) ftgnify to 
(bY R:;~·. 37 0 • theJudge whether he had had his Clergy before or not. 
Hob. 294. 2. The Burning of the Hand is not any (b) Parcel of the 

Judgment, for then the ~een could not pardon it, becaufe 
the Plaintiff hath IntereH in the Judgment; and for this 
Caufe the Cafe of Mayhem, which was put on the other 
Side, was well agreed. And fo the Doubt in Ellen Lam/is 

{c; Byer ~OI. Cafe, ; RI. '.J)J1er 201, (c) t:J 202. and in .1I1ujgravc's Cafe 
:<-C02 • Pli. ('7,68. in 9 El. 'lJyer Cd) 26 I. well explahied. But there it is faid, 
~ . Ii, • 682. h h n.. d h I 'r r. h . 

3 In(l:. 2.37. t at t .e ~een cann~t par on t ~ .m~rlIonm. lor t at IS 
(1) Cr. !i.l 465' Parcel of the ExecutIOn of the plamtIff 10 the Appeal. And 
Ly. 2.( J·11.2.6·Taver12er's Cafe, J 5 El. '.I}J;cr Ie) 323. was agreed by all, 
(e) 2. In". 2or '1-1 1 n.· d hlP' It.. • . lat t le ~een may par on t e corfora unuumeBt In 

(f) Moor 571. Cafe of (/) Forgery, becaufe all Suits 10 the Star-Chamber 
~). ;\;&2.'3 b are but Informations for (g) the ~een, although the Suit 
torte~ 5~ ~.' be exhibited by the Party; and the ~een may pardon 
:l Inft. 238. any Offence for which anY'SubjeCl complains there. But if 

Taverner had been attainted at the Common Law in an 
(b) Moor 571. AClion of (h) Forgery of falfe Deeds, there the Q.!leen could 

not have pardoned it. 2. It was objeCled, That altho' the 
GEeen may pardon the Burning of the Hand, yet the De
fendant might be imprifoned at the Suit of the Party; for 

(/) R:Jym. 3"0~ before the ~ratute of (i) 18 El. cap. 7. the King migh.t in 
C./aC4.\O.43 1 Cafe ofIndl£lment of Manf}aughter pardon the Imprlfon-
6 ( u. 6~. b. ment, as appears in (k) 15 H. 7. 9. a. but not in Appeal. 
H~b\~~2. And by the Statute of 18 El. they cannot deliver the Pri-
5 Co. 110. a.b. foner before he be burnt in the Hand. But it was re
~k) I:"itz. l~pri- folved, that forafmuch as it was enaCled by the faid Stat. of 
R)rnn~:~o~ 53. is EL .that after Clergy allowed, and Burning in ~he Hand, 
BI. Cilal t(;1' de the prJ (oner (l10ldd be prefently at large, and delIvered out 
Pardon 11. ofPrifon, which AEI: was refolved to extend as well to the 

Cafe of A ppeaJ as to the Cafe of IndiCtment; and the 0: 
now hath pardoned the Burning of the Hand; for thisCaufe 
the Burning of the Hand being difcbarged, the Party alfo 
!hall pe clifcharged of his Itnprifonment by good Conilruc-

. tion of the fame Ad; otherwife the P.,arty would be law
fully difcharg'd of his Puniilimentl.. and yet remain perpe
tually in Prifon, which cever was the Intent of the Makers 
of the, Aa. And thereupon 7iiggi12S was difcharged. 

[See Lord Ch. 71'11. Holt's Argument in tbe Caft of the 
J!(ftee1Z and Plomer. Keeling's Reports . ...• 

And Jet at Com. law it jeans clear, that de K. could not 
pardo12 a'flY Part 11 tbe Pel1Zifom.~i1Z au. Appeal (tho' the .I1}
jfllam bimftifmigbt)becauft a civil ProftcUti01z, o12d the K. 
could i20t pardq12 a11 .offince'ag.aiujl .a particular PerjOl1. See 
Raym. 37::, [Sc. Ill/d. Rep. ~ A. ~ 3 5.] 

1 



PART V. Cafes if Pardons. 

HAL L'j Cafe. 

Trin.'l. Jac. I. 

In the Common Pleas. , 

A Li&e Cooke libelled in the Spiritual Court againl1 Row
land Hall for Defamation, for calling her Whore, and 

had Sentence, and Cofl:s were taxed. Bt decretum Juit 
quod prt£dif!us Rowlandus Hall foret move12dZlS, (:) citall
dus, adfolvend' expenf. citra tale fefium. From wh kh Sen
tence the Defendant appealed, and before the faid Feail: 
Hall obtained the King's Pardon, and thereupon got a Pro
hibition out of the Common Pleas. And in this Cafe four 
Points were refolved. r 

51 

I. In all Cafes depending between Party and Party in 6 Mod IH. 
the Spiritual Court, where the Suit is only (a) pro .fcdute a- (a) 4 L'o 2.0._:1. 

nimt£, vel refiJrmatione morum, as for Defamation, or lay- I arch.S\' Dav. 
. . 1 H nd Cl k h I'k h h (1.),K.' 7,8. HoI:>. 82.. Ingvloent a sana er,or,tele,terete v ·S(bJDov.ij,a. 
Pardon is a. Bar of the Suit, for the Suit is not to recover a- Hob. 82.. 
ny Damages, or any other Thing, but only to infliB: Punifh-
ment on the Offender pro falute anim£; which Punifh-
ment the King may pardon as well before as after the Suit 
begun, for in Truth fuch Suits are only for the (c) King, (ch Bulft.J82, 
although they be profecuted by the Party, and like Suits in Cr. J.1C. 335'. 

the Cd) Star-chamber preferred by one SubjeCl: againfi ~no- (d) Ant. a 4.8.b. 
ther, the King may pardon them; for although a SubJeCl: wo, 2in!h ~g. 
profecutes them, yet the Suits are for the King, and to pu- 2. Bl1Hh. 182... 
nHh the Defendants for their Offences and Mifdemeanors ~~~d\'(,5. 
by Imprifonment and Fine, ~c, to the King, But if one 2.ShoW.42~ 
libels for Tithes or a ContraB: of Matrimony, or for;l Lcga- Rep, QA,2.3S'. 
cy, or the like, where the Plaintiff hath an Intere!1: and Pro-
perty in the Thing in Demand, and Sentence (hall be given 
for him for the Thing which he libels for, there the Kino 
cannot pardon itt neither before or after the Suit begun. " 

HS !l.. It 
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Cafes Q{Pard01JS: PART V. 
. 2.. It Wtl.? refolved that aU Proceedings ip the EccleliaGicaJ 

{j)bCgr.JLDI. 6'84. Court ex ojJicio are for the (a) King. For which Caufe, 
.f ,0 . 2. avo h r h .. h K' d' r.' 13. a. W (\,flOever t e SUit IS, there te lng may par on It, lor 

:' . 1hey are only to corre~ and punilh the Party for the Of~ 
fence or Crime, which the King may pardon, and 119t for 
~he particular Interefl: of the Party. 

3. It ".Vas refolve<!t that in the principal Cafe, althoug4 
~he Suit be for the King, and which the King may pardon? 

I;) 3 Jnft.238 yet whl;n Sentence j~ (b) given, and Coils taxed for the 
~r. ~ar. 9, 47, Plaintiff, now the Plaintiff hath a particular Interefl: in 
~~~·.~i;c9:!9. ~hem by the Sentepce, which the King cannot pardon, ai-

. . though a Day be given for the Payment of them, ut fupra. 
The fame Law of Suits aforefaid in the Star-chamber af
ter Sentence given,' and Cofts taxed for the Party, the 

~) 2Blllft. 182. Pardon fhall not di(charge them. But if the (c) Pardon ha<l 
c'" Far. (l8. been obtain'd before the Sentence, there the Pardon had 

r. ac. ~H. difch~rged the Whole, for then the Court could not have 
proceeded to any Sentence of the Pd~cjpaI, and by Con

(d) 6 C 8 b fequence not of the Cofts~' which are bqt acce~ary. 
Pa'Im. 4-~:. .. 4· Although the Deferldanthath (d) appealed, by which 
; Blllltr. i3- the Sentence tp di ve~s Purpofe~ (by the Opinion of the 
lRoJ.Rep.226. Doctors of the Sp'iritual Law) is fufipended as appears in 
:2. Tones 67· ( ) H . ., '. 
j Keb. 282. e 2.7 .6. C;ard. I~8. 2. R. 2.. J?<..uare ImpedztI43. I H. 7. 
Cr. EI. 460. p. 2. Mar. (f) ~05. yet' by the firH Sentence the Party 
~J/i;' EL 460. (notwithflanding th~ A ppeaD had an Intereil in the COaSt 
pl. I/cr 105'. which could not be difcharg'd by the King's Pardon. Atld 
: therefore as to this Purpofe the firH Sentence is not fufpend~ 

cd by the Appeal. And afterwards a Confultation wa~ 
granted fo~ the Coils. . . 

[s,'ee I Salle. ,83, ,84. ,:th,t l1CY' a Conviaion of'IJeer
ftealz~{€was pardon'~ by aft Atl if General Pardon.] 

• j 
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P AGE'S Cafe. 

Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

I N an Information againfl: Page and his Wife for Intrufion 
in certain Houfes in I-Y12-Regis in the County of Nor

fOlk, on Demurrer, the Cafe was fuch; Indy feifed of the 
[aid Houfes in Fee, held in Socage, by his Will in Writing 
devifed them to his Wife, (now the Wife of Page, who 
was an Alien born) and before the Death of 11l1)',the ~een 
by her Letters Patelilts under the Great Seal made the ftid 
Woman a Denizen, and afterwards Indy died; and the [aid 
Letters Patents under the great Seal were corrupted and 
rafed in the 'I'efle, fa that now as they were rafed and cor
rupted they bore 'I'efle after the Death of Indy, and upon 
that Page and his Wife got an Exemplification of the 1n
rolment of the Letters Patents in the Chancery under the 
Great Seal, which was with the .true Tefle according to the 
Truth. And afterwards an Office was found before cenain 
Commiffioners, by Force of a Commiffion directed to them 
under the Exchequer-Seal, by which it was found that the 
faid Woman was an Alien born, f.:je. And in this Cafe there 
4. Points were refoIved by Sir Roger Ma7zwood Ch. Baron, 
and the whole Court of Exchequer. 

earth. 138. 

I. That the Office was infufficient and void for divers 
Caufes. 1. Becaufe an Office found by Force of a Commif
non under the Exchequer-Seal is not iufficient to imide th.e 
~een to the Lands of an Alien born: For there are' two (IJ)Hob_ 231. 

Manner of (a) Offices; one that vefl:s the EO:ate and Po(f-::f- Cr. Cal'_ 173· 

non of the L~nd, ~e. in the ~ee~, where {he had but a b~dbes3~~~' 
Right or Tltle before, and that IS called an Office of 3l.5.2Rol Rep. 
Intitling: As in Cafe of a Purchafe by an Alien, or the 12 ,342 • 

King's Villain, or by any Body Corporate or Politick in 1 B~llV"i4. 
Mortmain, or by a Perron attainted of Felony, €;J jie 10 Co. lI5'.a. 

de jimilibus : And fuch Office, which concerns Fec (b) ~ub_ 231. 

()r (b) Fl;eeRoldJ ought to be by For<;e of ;: Commif- ~~ite<1a~6:~:' 
H 4 lion 
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Ilon under the great Seal of England. There is another Of. 

(~, Godb. 312.. fice, and that is called an Office of (a) InfiruEtion, and that 
MOOf7.93· is when the Efiate of the Land, ~c. is lawfully in the K. he

fore,hut the Particularity of the Land, C5c. doth not appear of 
{It) I Ca. 42.. a. record, fo that it may be put in Charge . .As if one be , b) at

tainted of High Treafon, all his Lands, f:fc. are prefenrly by 
the Stat. of 33 H.8. C.2C. in the King: Or if the King's Te
nant commits Felony and is attainted, and dies, in there and 
the like Cafes the Eftate of the Land without any Office is 
in the King; But it doth nQt appear to the Coun of Excheq. 
of what Lands the Perron attainted was feifed, at the Time 
of his Attainder or after; and if that be found by Office by 
Force of a Commiffion under the Excheq. Seal, it is a fuffi· 
cient Record to inlhuB: the King of tlie Certainty of the 
Land, 'CSc. by which it may be put in Cha.rge. 

e,l 1 }to} Rep 2. It was refollJed, That there: Office was infufficient, be
;;5. Cr. Car .. caufe it doth not appe:9.r what Authority the Commiffioners 
:."!, DoB:. pla· had, but generally, Inquijitio (apta, ce. coram, c:Jc. virtZlte 
LIt. 79. cttjuJdam Commij/z'onis eis direEi', apd [or divers other grofs 

Imperfeetions the Office was adjudged infq$dent. 
(d) M?or 32.5'. 3· It. wa,s refoived, That!n the Cafe?f ~n ~lie?, (d).Per
c" Lit 2.. b. fon attamted, fo long as he lIves, the Kmg s V Jllam, Ahena~ 
HAb·r f. tion in Mortmain, Condition broke, Alienation C012tra form' 
'" II er, 33· cullatiolzis, and fh~ like~ the !nheritance or Freehold of the 
(e) I Jone. 7&. Land i~ not veRed ip th\': Kipg, till (e) Office found under 
7)" Moor 3;)· the great Sea\ [or tpat is ::m Office of Intitling. ride 35 B.;. 

Villenage 22. 8 E. 4.4. 9 H. 7.2.. JltIortmail1, ~ H. ,.8. Con
ditio1Z 29 H.8. Cbarter d~ Pardvn Yi. ,9. The King's Te
nant attainted of Felony, 7 E. 4.29. c:J 11 H 4. 26. If an A-

{f) Dyer 2.83. lien apd a SubjeCt born, pgrchafe Lands to them and to their 
-pI' 3 r. I Leon. :;Ieirs, they are J oiptenap~S, anq Ihall join in an Affife, and 
~7.Gol~;b, 29, tjl! Office f04nd ~he Sl,lrvivor Ihall hoJd Place. Plow. Com. 
)02..2. ':'Jd.148• ~T· h /' C ,r. fl.' t~ El· 'm () /1 • 7. • )ioor ';90. .LV lC 0 s, aJc, o. 477. ~ ~ liZ • .,f-l)'er 2 03 • .n.lzen oor1Z. 171-

, (/e StanJ. Preercgat. RegiS, cap. 18. fa!. 5;. 
4. The great ~efijon of the Cafe was, Whether the Def. 

{I) tJatdr. J JS. fl1.o~ld plead the [aid (g) Exemplificat. of the Inrohn. of the; 
"-'0, 4-lt. 2.+-5- b. [aid Lett~rs Pat. of D~nizat. by Forr:e of the Stat. of; B. ~. 

~. 4. or J 3 Et. c. 6. And it was object. that neither an Exem
plication) nor a Confiat of any Letters Patents were pleadable 
at the Com. Law, for as it appears by the Preambles of both 
Statutes, that this Cafe of Denizat. was out of the Words of 
both Stat. for the Words of the Purview of the Stat. of 3 E. 

(/:I) ~ IPltt. 2.82.. (b) 6. ar~, " All and every Perfon orPerfons, Bodies Politick 
~, or CorEQrate, which la~fully /hall or may claim by Force 
" of any Patent ma.de ftnce 4 Feb. 27 H. 8. ~c. and all other 
~; th~t now hav~, or h.eretlfter lhall have any gpod or law-

ful Efl:~te, ;RIght, TItle, Rent, Profit,~c. of. in, to, or out 
f' pf any Lands; Tenements, Hereditaments, 6r Offiees un
." der any fuch P~tentee or Patentees, (Sc. lhall and may, 
.. €5c. Plake and ~onvey t9 themfelve~ Title, ftc. unto the 

(! faid 
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" faid Honours, Lands, Tenements, Offlces, and other the 
" Premiifes, ~c. by, from or under the [aid Patentees, or 
" any of them, FSc. by fhewing forth of any Exemplification 
" or Conflat of the Roll, FSc.' And in the Cafe at Bar, the 
Woman doth not claim any Eflate, Right, '1ltle, &c. of Or 
in any Lands, Tenements, f,$c. by Force of any Letters Pa-
tents, but only to be made Denizen, which extendeth only 
to Ability and Capacity of her Perfon, and not to any Lands, 
Tenetncnts, nor unto any Thing Hfuing out of them. And it 
was objeCled, That this Cafe was out of the Statute of 
13 Eliz. cap. 6. for the Letter of that is," That all and 2. Iolt. 2.81. 
" every Patentee and Patentees, their Heirs, Succeffors, 
" Executors and ~ffigns, and all a nd every other Perfon 
" and Perfons, havmg by or from them, or any of them, or 
" under their Title, any Eftate, or IntereG: of, in, or to any 
U Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or other .Thing \OJ hat-
" [oever to [uch Pa.tentee or Patentees ht;retofore granted, 
u ~c: By which it appears for the Reafon aforefaid, that 
he who claim~ to be made a Denizen is out of thefe Words; 
3olfo the Stat. doth intend [uch Hereditament, or Thing only~ 
as may be affigned or transferred over, which appears by 
the faid Words. "And all and every Perf on and Perfous 
" having by or from them, ~c. any EHate, ~c. of, in, or 
" to any Lands, ftc. to fuch Patentee, ~c. granted.' But 
when the ~een by her Letters Patents makes one a De-
nizen, it is individud and incident infeparable to the Perfon 
of him who is made Denizen, which cannot be transferr'd 
Dver; and therefore this Cafe is out of the faid Act: But 
it was thereunto anfwered and refolved by the Court. 

I. That it was true, that neither an Exemplification nor a earth. l~g. 
Confl.at was pleadable' and to be fuewed to the Court at Co. Lit. 2.2.f· b. 

'J'" Hardr. liS. 
the Common Law, becaufe they were but the * Tenor of the Palm. 62.. 
Inrolment, and the 'I'enor of a Record is not pleadable bv * See] Salk. 
the Law. And with this the Preamble of both the faid 66S')k 
Statutes agrees, and the Statute of 6 R. 2.. cap. 4. ; a .22$. 

z. It was refolved, That the faid AB: of I3 Eliz. did ex- DoCl. pt 21~. 
tend to the faid Letters Patents of Denization; for it was a. 2 Bal~r. 3+. 
great ~efl:ion conceived on the faid Atl of , E. 6. Whe-
ther the Patentee himfelf might plead the Exemplification 
or C012flat of the Inrolment of bis own Letters Patents by 
Reafon of the [aid Word~ in the Body of the AB:, " Shall 
" and may, C;;c. make and convey to themfe1vesTitle, ~c. 
" unto the faid Honours, Lands, Tenements, ~c. by, from 
" or under the faid Patentees, ~c: So that by the Words 
of the ACt, the Patentees themfelves were left to the Com-
mon Law. ride J Eliz. :JJyer 167. Sir 'I'ho. Wrotbe's Cafe; Dy. 167. pl.l!. 
for the Remedy whereof, the faid A a of 13 Eliz. was made, 
which is more liberal and beneficial than the faid Act of 
; E. 6. for that by e~prefs Words exr&ds to all Patents . 
whatfo~v~r, without any R,.efirain~: For it was refolved that Co. Lir. 1.2.5. a 

thefe 
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Q Rep.Q. A, there Words, " All and every Patentee and Patentees, their 
97· " Heirs,Succeffors, Executors and Affigns, is a dHHna Chufe 

of it felf, and extends to all Letters Patentl! whatfoever, ei
ther concerning Lands, E.5c. or Perfons, fSc. or any Thing, 
or Matter whatfoever. For in the next Claut.e the Words are, 
« any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditam'ents, or any Thing 
" whatfoever. And after·wards towards the End, " as lhall 
" and may ferve to and for (uch Title, Claim or Matter; and 
therefore this ACl: doth extend to Letters Patents ofCrea-

(of) Doa. pIa. tion of (a) Dukes, Marqueffes, Earls, Vifcounts, Barons. AI
:2,13· (0 to Pardons of Treafons, Felonies, oc. Outlawries, Infran

chifements of Villains, and all other Letters Patents which 
at the Time of the Exemplification or Conftat are in Force, 
not lawfully furrendred, or cancelled, concerning any Inheri
tance, Freehold or Chattels, or any other Thing, or Matter 
real, perfonal, or mixt whatfoever. Vide the Opinion of 

(b) Palm. 87. Mervin in (b) 32 H. 8. Tit. Patems 21r. that a COl1ftat was 
Dr. Patents 97. pleadable at the Com. Law, but not an hlj}exirnus. And the p) ~·IC. 1£2.. Opinion of (c) Fijber, 12H. 7. I z.b. fS vide Lib. I,ztrationum, 
Br. P:t:'ts ~8. Aid granted on pleading of a Conft.at. But by this Refolu-

tion you will better undedland the L~w in thefe Cafes. 
Note, Reader, forafmuch as the faid Acts of 3 E. 6. ~. 

13 Eliz. extend to make an Exemplification or COllftdt of 
the Inrolment of Letters Patents pleadable, it is requifite to 
lhew you the Difference between an Exemplification and a 
Conftat, and the Signification alia of thofe Words by which 

(d) Co. Lit. Letters Patents are commonly called Cd) Inj}eximm, 112110-
22.$: b. teJCimw ~ Vidimus: And it is to be known, that an Ex

emplification, and an Inj}exiliZZIS, as an 11Z12otefoimus and 
Vidimus are all one: An InfPeximus or Exemplification 
begins in this Form; Eliz. 'IJei gratia, ec. omnibus, ~c. 

(e).8 Co. 8. a. in.fPeximus (e) irrotulament' quarzmd' literar' patm', ~c. 
and recites them de Verbo ill Verb', and concludes in fuch 
Form, Nos azttem tenorem literarltmpate72' prti'd', 'oc. ad 
requijitio11em A. 21. duximm exemptifical1d' per prteft12tes. 
In cujus rei teftimo12iurn, E.5c. And it is called I;ifPeximus, 
becaufe 1t begins after the King's Stile, with this Word, 
Infpeximus: And it is calkd Exemplification a rc ip!a~ 
becaufe the Record is therehy exemplified, as appears 
by the End of it, dllximlts exi:mplifica7?d' per prtCfimtes. 
And a Conftat after the King's Stile begins; C012ftat 
nobis per l17fpeEfio1'z'Rot' Cmt-eet' 71rjlrce quod 'IJom' Hen
rie' mtper Rex ..Ilnglit£ oEft!V' pater 1lofter pr.:.ecbari.l/imu5 
literas fitas Patemes fieri fecit i13 /:Ieec verba: Henrie' 
:Dei gratia, e;)c. and recites all the Letters f'atents de 
'Verbo in verbum, and concludes, Nos a'lltem pro eo £jZlod 
lite~(t' .Patentes P~tB4iEl' fimt cafi/~liter amifftB, jicut ..Il.1I. 
mbzs In Cancellar noftra perjmalzter conflit' !acrame1Ztztm 
preeftitit corporale, €;J quod ipJe literas pr.£d', fi cas irnpofler' 
rejer-ir' comigerit, mbis ilZ CancelL' lzoJl;r' prtCd' reftitteerit 

. cal1cellamt' 
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eanrelland' tC1Zorem irrotulament' pr~d' ad requi/itio71em 
:J. S. duximztS exempti/ic' per preeJhztes. /;z CZtjus, f3c. And 
it is called a COtlfiat, becaufe after the King's Stile it begins 
with this Word, Con fiat. And it is to be ookrved, That 
by none of them any Thing is exemplified, but the Tenor 
of the Record. Alfo by that it appears, that a Man cannot 
have a Conflat without an Ajjidavit, as by the Form of the 
Confiat appears. But an I,!fPeximus ?I.ay be obtained with- 3 Tn.ft: 3i3· 
out Ajjidavit. An Im'Jotefcmms or 17tat1nUS are all one, and Co. Lit. 2.2.1\' 
are always of a. Charter ,of Feoffment, or fome other Inftru-
ment which is not of Record; and the Inlloteflimus begins 
in this Form; Regina, fjc. omnibus, €:le. Inffeximus quod-
dam ftript' faB' per A. 11. Radulpl'o V.figilt' ipJius A. Ji-
gill' (ut die') in h~e 'Verba: Scii:tnt pr~Jentes, ~e. and re-
cites the InRrument de verbo in verbum. Bt hoc omnibus 
quorum intereji aut intere.lfe patcrit i,Z prtemij/is 1l2notefci-
mus per pr~Je12tes. In cujus rei, 0C. And it is called hz-
1zotefcimm, becaufe of this Word 11Z12oteflimus in the End of 
it. And fometimes it begiJ1s, Vidimus fjltoddam Jeri/tum, 
~c. and then it is called a 17idimus: for the Antiquity' of 
an I1tfp6ximus or Exemplification in the Form that now is 
ufed, I have read in the Chronicles of the Mondlery of 
St. Martin of Jlattaile, that King Henry the urn invented 
the f:lid Form; for thefe are the Words of the 'Chronic1e: 
Contigit unam ex chartis Will' fundatoris de :Bello vetujiate 
diJJolvi, unde Odo Abbas a Rege Hell. petiit, ZIt figillo j'uo 
lJ"emzmittt renovet'. Rex affintit. Ac ubi in cbartis al2ti
quis pojierior fllet mention' facer' prioris in bUj'ltfrtZodi 'uer
bis: Sicut charta tafis Regis vel hominis teftatur. Re:t: 
Benr', ne clauJula ilia reftriberet', Jed aliam aneea im'./itat'. 
ipJe di8avit hoc modo, ~toniam infpeximztf cbartam Will' 
~c. (recitans totam priorem cartam.) Bt i1tC(ytzts Rex red
didit hanc raeio12em faai Jui. Si enim (inqztit) claztfitla, 
qu~ JuppreJJa eft, minime injerta fuiffit charta, pofleribr fine 
prio' modicum c01iferret, nU1ZC vero, nulla de pr~cedente 
Jaffa meJZtione, h~e. charta Jola flifficit,' ctiamfi omnes alii 
deperiijfent, quo1ziam ego ijJe, qu~ in perfona vidi, rdli,fico. 

[Note; the Reafon here givenJeems rather MonaQic that: 
Legal; Ergo ~rere.] 

* KNIGHT'S 
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* KN IG H T'I Cafe. 

Mich. 10 & 3 I Eliz. 

in the Common Pleas. 

J Anderr. 111, IN an Aaion of Trefpafs between Knight and 7Jree~b, 
'Ill' 175, &c. the Cafe was: The Prior of St. :!Oh1Z'S of :JeruJalem, 
~2./~~61~4~ an no 2.9 H.8. made a Leafe by Deed indented with the 
Mo~r 199,2.C:O, Affent of his Covent under their common Seal, of divers 
2.or, &1 c. Houfes in Clerkenwell in the County of Midd. for Years yet 
Cr. E . 855', d' 'ld' h 1 R f I d 1: Goldsb I; 10 en urmg, Yle 109 t e year y ent 0 5. lOS. II • at lOur 
J7, 18, '19,'2.0: FeaRs in the Years, ufual in the City of Londo11, flil. for 
-2.1, &c. one Houfe 31. I I d. for another 2.05, and for the other 

Houfes {everal Rents Reftdue of the {aid Rent of 5 I. J a S. 

I I d. with Condition, that if the faid Rent of 5 1. 105. I I d. 
be behind in Part or in all, at any of the {aid Feafts, that 
then the [aid Prior and his Succetfors fhould re-enter. And 
afterwards the faid Priory and all the Poffeffions thereof 
catne to King II. 8. by Surrender of the faid Prior and Co
vent,l!.nd by the Statute of 3 I H. 8. which King in the 
36th Year of his Reign by his Letters Patents under his 
Great Seal granted one of the Houfes (for which 20S. of the 
Rent was by the faid Leafe referved) to the Leffee and ano
ther in Fee, a.nd afterwards the Leff'ee died; and afterwards 
it was found by Inquifition, in the County of MiddleJex, 
anno f,6 Eliz. by Force of a Commiffion under the Exche
quer Seal, that 37 s. ~ d. Parcel of the raid Rent of 5 I. 
10 S. I I d. referved by the [aid Demife fOl' the Refidue 
was behind at the Feafl: of St. Michael for a ~arter of 
a Year then laG: paG:: And that the (aid Feafl: of St. Mi
,hae! was one of the ufual FeaRs of Payment in London; 
afld that afterwards the QIeen, before the Commiffion re
t~rned. and before any Entry or Seifure by her, by her 
:Letters Patents under the Great Seal, granted the Refidue 

cf 
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of the Houfc.!s to one in Fee, who made the Leafe to th~ 
Plaintiff Knight, on whom 11reech the Defendant die Af. 
ftgnee of the Executor of the firf! Leffee entred, againfl: 
whom Knight the Plaintiff brought an AB:ion of Trefpafs. 
And this notable Cafe was often argued at the Bar in the 
Common Pleas, and afterwards openly by the JufHces at 
two fevera1 Days; and 'becaufe the Court was divided in 
Oeinion, this Cafe was argued in the Exchequer Chamber 
before all the J uG:ices of England. And after Argument at 
Bar, and divers Conferences had amongtl the JufHces at 
SerJeams fun, it was adjudged for the Plaintiff: And in this 
Cafe thefe Points were refolved. 

I. That it was one intire Leafe, and confitled on fix Uni. 
ties: 1. The DemW: is made by one Ward of Demife. z. To 
one Leifee. ,. To have one Beginning. 4. One Term of 
Years. 5. One Determination of it. 6. One Refervation of 
Rent in Grofs at the firfi:; and the (videlicet) afterwards 
d()th not make a Severance of it, as this Cafe is, but is ra.ther 
a fc\'era1 Declaration of the feveral Values of each Parcel, 
by which it appears how and for what Rates the (a) whole (oJ) 3 Bolfir. 
Rent of 51. 10 S. I I d. is referved. But it was refolv~d, that U;b. 172.. 

on one Leafe feveral yearly Rents by apt Words mIght be Ley 77. 
referved, for the Refervation of the Rent is not of the Sub- 2. Rol. 448• 
fiance of the Leafe, for a Leafe may confitl without any Re. Peft. S,5. b. 
ft:rvation, either for P2.rt, or for the whole. And therefore 
if a Man makes a Le .. fe to 11. of the Manors of !Dale, Sale 
~nd :Dowu, to have and to hold to him the [aid Manors for 
Z I Years, rendring Yearly gU t of the Manor of Vale 10 I, 
in that Cafe the Manor of :Dale is only charged with the 
[aid Rent, and the Manors of Sale and :Down are not charged 
with it; and in that Cafe the Rent is incident to the Re-
verfion of the Manor of :Dale only; and if in that Cafe the 
Leffor grants over the Reverfion of the Manors of Sale and 
:IJo-wn, yet the whole Rent of 10 I. doth remain with the 
Leffor, and the Leffor or his Leffee cannot difirain for this 
Rent in the Manors of Sale and :DO'l.V1t: And in the fame 
Cafe the Leffor might have referved a Rent of 101. out of 
..the Manor of :Dale during 5 Years, and 10 I. out of the Q. 
Manor of Sale during 10 Years, and 161. out ·of the Manor 
.of :Down to commcmce 10 Years after, and one on a Can· 
dition precedent, another on a Condition fubfequent, and 
the third abfolutely, and to be paid at feveral Days and (b) Moor 9'", 
Places; in which Cafes without Quetlion the Rents are ~oA~derf. 17 . 
fevera1; and for the Rent of the one, the Leffor cannot Cr. El. 3~1. +. 
diG:rain in any of the other: And a Surrender of one Ma- 3 Leon. n4' 
nor will not extinguilli the Rents for the others. And there- ~o~sb. 16, 19. 

with agree 14 Eliz. :Dy. in I'Vinter's (b) Cafe 3Q8 cJ ,09. 2. R~l.l~:g. 
by three J uGices, 17 E. 3.75. b. I7 A,I(. p. 10, ~ 9E. 3.12.. Cr. Car. IH; 
And fuch Conftruetion agrees a1fo with the true Intent of2.2.8BulftDT.2.81'o 
h P · h' h . br. d h' b 2.. y. 10

., t e a.mes, w IC IS always to be 0 lerve , w en It may Y 301. pI. 7i. 
reafonable 
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reafonable ConflruB:ion conrta with the Rule and Reafon Of 
the L~w. Vide 29 E. 3.39. 29 AJ!. p. 52. 18 Etiz . .vy.; 50. 
5 ./Iff. p. 6. 7 .!/jf p. r. J5 ./Ii/.p. II. But in the Cafe at 

(a) 3 Bull1:r.2s6. Bar it was refolved, that the Rent was (a) entire, becaufe t ob
'7 I72.. firR the Leifor referves the yearly Rent (in the fingularNum-

Z ~oJ:448. ber) of 51. lOS. I I d. And afterwards when the Lelfor comes 
Moor 52, 98. to his Condition fur Payment of the faid Rent, the Condi-

tion ~s alfo in the fingulal' Number, foil. if the ['lid Rent of 
5 t. 105. I I d. be behind in Part or in all, fo that it agrees with 
the Words of the Indenture (which import the Intent of the 
P:!rties) that in this Cafe it fhould be one entire Rent; and 
ifit fhould be feveral Rents, then a ~e£tion might be made 
of the Validity of the Condition, whi'ch extends to the faid 

(b~a~~.j2\~: Rent, e.;7c. in the fingular Number, Sed (b) benigntC facic1Z:' 
36. a. 183. b. dee flmt imerjretatio1zes cbartaru1fJ propter Jimplicitatem 
30B·fti:. 2 laico},1IiJ2, lit res (c) lnagis valeat quam pereat. And by thiS' 
(c) ~ c~: ~ta. Conf1ruction all the Parts of the faid Indenture well agree 
2 Co. 72 . b. with thc:mIdvcs, and with the Law al(o. And the Difference 
5 ~o. 8. :l.b between this Cafe and the [aid Cafe of (d) Wimer is, be~ 
~ K~b~~'R8: caufe there the Rcfervations are feveral, and here (on Con
I Mod.Rep. 109. fiderations of the \v h,ole Indenture) '-intire, quod 120ta ume. 
Z{dJ)oAOtS 69· 2.. It was refolved, That adm, itting they had been fc\'er:lJ 

nrea55· a, R I: r h h C d'· .., . . , 
Dycr 30H, 309 • ents, yet [Q~'aJmuc as t e on ltIon was Inure, glvmg one 
Moor 9? mtir,e E~try I11tO the whole for Default of Payment of any 

Part, by the Severance of any Part of the Reverfion (if it 
(e) I Rol. 471-· W3.S in the Cafe of a common Perfon) (e) the whole Con<li
Co~ Lit. 215. a. tion would be dei1:royed. And therewith agrees the J udg-
'I- Co. 120. a. • h f:'d C r. f T,Tr. I'j' (7) 8 Styl. 316317. ment In teal ale 0 nmter, I4 ,", 1Z:. dJyer 30 1 ~09. 

, 3. The gr~t Doubt was, Whether this being in the King'c 
Cafe, if the C~ndition by the Severance of Part of the Rever-

Fitzgib. 91, 92.. fion be de.f1:rQged or fhould be apportioned. And, I. It Wag 

objected, That the Leafe in the Cafe at Bar was made by 
common Perfons, and the Reverfion thereof Wa,~ vefl:ed in the 
King by their Surrender, and by the Act of 3 I H. 8. in which: 
Cafe the King cannot take ,it in other Manner than the Sub
jeEr had it before. For the Parliament which gave it the 
King, /hall bind the King as well as the Subjec1:, and his 

(f) I CO·44· b. Prerogative :lhall not be extended to do (f) Wrong or Iniury 
52.~. 7" to any SubjeEr, as it is held in 13 E. 4.8. a. 19~H.6. -J)r. 
~'rnlt\8;.a. J!!:ti11Zim. 5 E'. 3. 6. 17 E. ,.40. Stamford 543. Plc·:e. Com. 
Co. Lit. 19. b. Nichols's Ca.fe 246. 2. It Was objected, That if the Condition 
,pr E'l8tb in this Cafe :lhould be divided, the Law and Nature of the 
48~\: 2.4· . Thing would be altered by the King's Grant, and that the 
Cr. Argume~t King cannot do, for he cannot alter nor change the Law or 
~o. 1 ~{ol. CuRom of the Land by his Patent. Vide II H. 4. (g) 73-
N~j' :81: 37 H.8. Patents Yir. 100. (;1c. 3. If the Condition fhould be' 
Moor 416• divided, he would make two Condit. of one, and the Leffee' 
~~O~'I ~~7b. would be ru bjeB: to ~wo, and for the Non-payment of the Rent 
Dav. 7). a. b. to one, the other mlght enter, and many Abftrrdities would 
(g) II H. 4. fQ-llow thereupon) all which will be ~voidecl; if ~<;,cording to' 
37· b. 1 ~h~ 
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the Rule of Law the Condition fuall not be divided. But on (a)2.BLlJ(l:r.2.8r~ 
great Deliberation, and the J uGices of the Common Pleas ~;!Utl~lS' a 
having divers Conferences with Wray Chief Jufrice of Eng- J Rol. 472. ..• 
land, Ma12wood ChiefBaroQ of the Exchequer, and all the (b) I ~ol. 472.· 

h J ft· 1 fl C ftd ., {( 1 Co. Llt.2I)'.a 
ot er umces, at au, on mature on 1 etatlOn It was re 0 - (c) Plowd.50Z.: 
ved, that the (a) Patentee of Parceilliouid not take Advan- Goldsb. 20. 

tage of the Condition; but as to that Part of the Land de- 2.iid. 81. 
mifed, it was altogether difcharged of the Condition. But it~l~~~e~~~z.tJ· 
was alfo refolved, That as to the Refidue the Condition (b) (e) 7 CO. I~. b. 
remain'd with the Reverfton which the King hath, and fo (f),; Leon,2.H, 

P . J' I d b h 2. SId 8' no reJu(J(ce to any \lrty, nor Wrong one to any y tel H 7 ~3 a 
King's Prerogative, nor the King by his Grant doth not al- Br. Ch~rte'r de 
ter the Law. For the Law makes a Difference between the Pardon 36. 
'King's Grants, who always is prefumed to intend ardua reg- (g~n~. 2.3.tt 
ni pro bmw publico omizlzml, ~c. and the Grants of Subjects 29J. b~' 1. 

who may follow their private Bufinefs; for the Grants of Sub- (h) Lir. feet 
jeCls are always taken moil thong againfl: them, but the C360'L161. 
G f I K' k d . ' d bro. It.2.23· a. , rants 0 t.le mg are ta en an mterprete y a ravour- 3 Leon. Il6 

able and beneficial Interpretation, fo that no Prejudice {hall 127. Moor2.~4' 
accrue to him by ConGruCl:ion or Implication on his Grant G~dsb. rg' 22.. 
more than he truly j'ntended by it. And therefore if the King ~ C~: !;. b. 
grants Land to 7. s. and his Heirs, and in truth .7- S. is the Hob\ I70: . 
King's Villain, it Ihall not (C) enfranchife the Villain by 1m- Br. CondltlOIl 
plication. The fame Law of an Cd) Alien born, 17 E. 3. ; 9. b2.;, 8U~udent 
~e j the Advowfon of a Prebend held of the King was aliened 39· a. l2.j. a. 
to an Abbot and his Succdfors· and the King granted to 2.1 H. 6·33. b. 
the Abbot and his Succeffors, That the Abbot and his Suc- ~/i/7.I~3~~. 
celfors lliould hold the Prebend to his own Vfe, yet he lliall 2.1 H. 7.8. a. 
[eife the Advowfon for the Alienation in Mortmain, and fuall Br.:rerog.IOz, 
defrroy the Appropriation, for he !hall not be ouGed of his pio~t/ta~' 
Right to the Advowfon by Implic:.ttion. And in 2 R. 3.4. (i) 5 H. 7· 38.b;, 
2 r B. 4. 46. ~ 34 H. 6. If two (j) are indebted to the King, 1 oLeon. 12.~. 
and the J(ing releafes to one, it Jhall not difcharge the other. ~ Jr~ri:,4-; ;;."" 
And in 6 H. 7. 15. II H. 7. 10. if the King releafes all (g) 4 Inll:. II9. 
Demands, a Right ofInheritance lliall not be releafed. :>,I H. pAjnread4' a. . 

Th K · L d . F C d" h h ow. 2.39· a. 7· 7· e mg grants an s m ee on on ltlOn t at e 2.43. b. 343. a. 
lliall not (b) alien, it is good; but in all thefe Cafes it is !3r.Prerog~rive 
otherwife in the Cafe of a common Perfon. 'And in ma.ny 68, 77· Fltz. 
Cafes the K. who claims by a Subject fuall be in a better Cafe ::E.t :7~). a. 
in Refpett of the Dignity and Prerogative incident by the Fitz. ~rerog. 7. 
Law to the Royal Perf on of the King, than the Subje8: him- Br. ~I~~{~ 6, 

[elf by whom he claims. As if the King has a Rent-Seck (l) 3 Le;n.~~~: 
by Attainder of Treafon, or by Grant, (i)' he /hall dHtrain Goldsb. 17. 
for it not onl y in the Land charged, bu t in all h is other Lands, U~QW~ 443· a. 
and. yet the Subj~a: by whom he chims fuould not diilrain Mo~r2.~~,7i9~: 
for It. If:J. Subject has a (k) Recorrnifance or Bond, and 2. H. 7. 8. b. 
afterwards is outlawed, or attainted~ the King /hall feife P~owd. 2.43. a. 

11 h L d f h C 
r. Ob . h h h' Fltz.Prerog.lo. ate an 0 t e onUlor, or hgor, w ereas e 1m- Br.Prerog.lol. 

[elf could h3. vc but a Moiety: So in the Cafe at Bar, the King Br. Condit. J~). 
fhall take Advantage of the Condit. without em) Demand, B~;~~t~tcon-: 

and rm)Cr.Jac.5 13' 
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and yet the Prior himfelf, under whom the King claims? 
could not re-enter for Default of Payment of the Rent with
out a Demand made. And if the King purchafe a Seigni
ory of which Land was held by PoG:eriority, the Kingfhall 
be in a better Condition than the Subject from whom he 

F.N. B. 147.· f. claims, and fhall have the Priority. And fo likewife fhall
his Grantee have in fuch Cafe, as it is held in 2.4 E. 3· 65. 
Garde 2.7, 47. 

Hard.lj". 4. It was refolved, Thit although there was 31 s. 5 d. 
Lane,4J,42 • which was found to be behind at Micbaelmas, which was 

more than was due at any one ~arter of the Year, yet it is 
fuffi~ient for the King when the Office hath Matter anct 
SubG:ance; for the fole and fubG:antial Point, which proves 
the Breach of the Condition, is the Non-payment of the 
Rent, or any Part of it; and it is not material how mIlCh 
Rent was behind, for if any Part Was behind it is fufficient , 
and the Party, who traverfes, ought not to traverfe that the 
faid SUDl of 37 s. 5 d. was behind, hut that the faid Sum of 
37 s. 5 d. or any Part of it was behind; and every Office be
ing the Finding of Lay People, which hath Matter and Sub
fiance, fhall ferve the King, although the Manner of it be 
not fo formal as it might be. And therefore if it be found. 
that the Rent for one whole <2!:tarter was behind, and in 
Truth but Part of it was behind, it fhall fuffice for the King. 
Al[o that the Jurors in lvliddleJex might find which were 
the ufual FeaRs in L012d01Z, being another County. 

5. It Was refolved, That although without O£Ece the 
I Anderf. 177· Leafe was Tt void, becaufe a Claufe o.f ~e-~ntry is only 

referved, aSr appears before, and no LUllltatlOn, that fol" 
Non-payment the Leafe fhould be void, and although the 

Cr. Car. 100, Office was not returned before the Date of the Patent; yet 
113· Mo.2.96. forafmuch as the Office was found before the Grant, and af

terwards it was returned of Record, the Grant was good 1 
and that in this Cafe of Re-entry, by the Office without 
Seifure, the Leafe was void. 

6. It was refolved, Although the Contmiffion was under 
the Exchequer-Seal, yet forafmuch as thereby a Ch~ttel. 

Cr. EI. Srs. flil. a Leafe for Years, lhaU be void, the Inquifition found 
Cr·cCar.l73• by Force thereof was good enough, althougn the Commit-
10 o. 1Ij". a. r- d h G 
Alltca s7.. a. lIon was not un er t e reat Seal. 

And fo note a Difference between this Cafe and Page's 
Cafe before. And afterwards the Plaintiff, according to thefe 
Refolutions~ had Judgment to recover, 

SPECOT'S 
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In the ICing's Bench on a Writ if Error. 

.('if 
, I, 

earth. ~ 11: 
Skin')9~, &4; 
i Salk 378, 

H Umphrey Specot Efq; and Elizakth his Wife, ,'1!{lfth. 3 Leod. 193, 
28 EI, bropght a .f{uare 1mpedit againfl: the Bifhop ~tdBf,c, 5' 

of Exeter, and declared t that :John ,4rJcot was feifed, of the &c~ ;2: i~~d~ 
Manor of qCdcote, in the COllnty of Ve'IJon, to which, the 180; 190. Jenk. 
Advowfon of the Church of redcott, was appenda.nt in, Fee, Cent. 2.18,2190 
nnd held it. in Soc.~ge; an,d \0 fdfed, ,I. :Ja~; 4 e.t 5 Ph. ~ 
M. by his Will in Writipg devlfed the fa.ld :tdanor with the 
Appurtenartces, to whtch, fSc. to the raid Elizabeth fo~ 
Term of her Life, and died, by which the faid El(zabetb 
ent~red into the ~ raid M~nor, and, was thereof fe}fed for 
Term of h~r LIfe, and took to ,Husband. the fald. Hum-
phrey, and they prefented to the raid Church; then being 
void, :David Walter who was admitted, infl:ituted and in-
ducted in 'time of (a) Peace; c;)c. ,And afterwards, the (a)DOa.p1.1,9r; 
Church pecame void by the Death of the fa.id VavidWal-
tfr, and yet is void; and fo it ??th aplpert~m to the Plai~· 
tIff to prefent; and that the Bl/hOp,dld dIfl:urb th,em, fSc •. 
'rhe Bilhop pleaded, that the faid Churchjuit infradiocefi 
Jitam, quodcJZte ipflnihil habet~ nec habere clamat in Eccle-
jia ilia, EJjc. nip admiffion\ inflitution' ~ induBion' perfo-
'llarum, ~c. And that the faid Chqrc,h eft beneficium cum 
cura animarum, ¢;Jc. And that the faid Vavid walter :1.4 
Nov' 21 died, ~ quot! Becle/ia pretdifJa vacavit, ipfo Epif-
copo adtunc ejufdem EeclejitB Ordinario exifien'. ,Bt ulteri-
us idem EPiflopus dicit, qutJd prtBdiEt' Hum/rid' il1fra /e~ 
menjes, proxim' poft mortem £rtedz[i' :David, apud civic· 
EX01Zir:e, ,in Com; ejufdem Civit ~ jrtB[entavit eidem i3pi.JcoPQ 
tmlc Ordmar' Eeetef. prtBd' quendam 10hannem Holmes 'lIt 
c/ericum fuztm~ ad Eecle./iam prtBdiclamjic vaca12t~m; eun" 
dem Epifcopum 'require12S, quod ipft ezmdem :Johannem 
Holmes admit/ere, ipJumque in ead' Ecclefia if2fiituere, es ino 

duei facere dignaret i Super quo idem EpijC\ ut BCcleJ. prt£dO 
Ordinarius, apud, e§c. prtBd' 1ohan' Holmesjic prtBjenttlt! de 
babilitat'fS itloneitate fua in hac parte, fecund; LegesEccle/iaft~ 
uaminav', wt de Jure debuit: Befit;' bujujm' e.raminatio-

1 nem 
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'Item fuam, idem EPifc' adtunc E:J ibid' invenit preefat' 70~ 
JJamz' Holmes fore ftbifmaticum imJeteratum, ac eundem 70-
haml Holmes ea ocCtrfi012e per legem jacroja1zEl' Eceief. fore 
perfonam inhabit', €;7 minime id012~am, ad acccptaud' afiquod 
bellejicium cum cura animarum, per quod idem EPiJ!o}us ue 
EccfeJ. illius Ordl12arius adcunc @ ibidem recujavzt admit
tere preed' Jobamz' Holmes ad Ecclefiam prtediEtam; and 
pleaded that he of the Caufe of Rcfural aforefaid gave No
tice to the faid Humph. c:Jc. upon which the PI. did demur 
in Law: And it was adjudg'd in the Com. Pleas, That the 
Bifhop's Plea was infufficient, becaufe he fhewed generally 

(It) DoB.p1.6o. that he was (a)fcbifmaticus inveterat'. And on this Judgm. a; 

!Ro!. Rep. 136, Writ of Error was brought in the King's Bench by the faid 
23i'I~3g, Bifhop, andtwo Errors were affigned in the Record. ' 
~2.9~ 3 Lei;:', I. Becaufe no Prefentment was alledged in the Devifor, 
ioo. lAnd.190' but only in the Devifees for Life; but n012 ,allocatur, for the 
~\EI. ~+2. (b) Prefentment of the Le{fee is a [ufficienr Title for him .. 
(b)D:& pJ. 3 0 l.felf without ~efl:ion, (c) 8 H. 5.10. 
Pofl:ea 97. b. 2.. Error was affigned, That the Court erred in Law in 
6~OiS'7·t giving Judgm. againH the Bithop for the Infufficiencyofhis 
Cr.E.i.3/18: 79' Plea, wher~ his Plea was [u.fficie~t. And it was objeaed by 
Moor +56. the Bifhop s Counfei, that the Bllli. need not fhew any par
FANdi3 +y, sl; ticular Schirm, for ifhe !hews it, the Court cannot either de
l ·Le'on: !~;, . cide or examine it, becaure it is a fpiritual Thing which lies 
(c) 8 H. 54- b. not in their Conufance, a~ it is held ~ 7 H. 8.14. a. b. That for 
Fi~.Qyare im. callin'g a Man Cd) Heretick~ no Action on the Cafe lies in our 
fd) ~ r~k 63 1 . Law, for thore of the Com. Law c~nnot determine what is 
4(;0.17.<1· 2.o.a. Herefy; and in I 5H.7. ,,8. tt. it is agreed by all the Jufl:ices, 
~obA6f6. (i that the Bifu. in Examination is Judge, and not::. Minifier, 
l:Cafel~~ ur and therefore the Law gives Faith and Credit to his Judgm. 

And it was raid, th;;tt it is a good Cauie * to remove a (1?)Co:.. 
?~~d. 169i, .foner from his Office generally, becaufe he is minus ido12eus 
l'~: N. B~;~:: n: ad officium illu4 exelfuend', as appears by the Regifl~r and 
Poilu 52. b. F.N.11. 15;. But it was anfwered and refolved, That the Plea 

of the Bifh. was InfufEcient. Firfl:, it is declared by the Stat. 
(f) Goldsb.36.~e (f) Artie'll!" Cieri, c.q. That :J)c idonif!ate per.f072'pre
~[n~t~~i.Pjtfontat' ad beneficium Ecclefiafl' perti1let exan~i12a;io ad :Judi
Articulis cieri cem Ecc!e./iajtzcztm, egc. 'lit propter defea' jCzent fS atiarmn 
cap. 13. caufarttm ratio12abitittm: So tho.t it appears there ought to 
~ ~o. ~4' :. he a reafonableCaufe,~ cc?1!Ja vaga fS illccrt;a 1ZOJ1 eft rati012a-
2. B~'n:/·2.;6. bilis, for it is commonly faid, fi!..!tod dolofus vcrflttur in u?zi
I'~ol. Rep-IS7. verfalibus: And by the Rearon which hath been made, that 
Moor 311. the general Allegat. of the PI. lhould be good in the Cafe at 

Bar, it is good, becaufe the Bifhop in Examinat. is Judge; 
by the fame Re\lfon it may be maintained that he may refufe 
any Cl~rk, becaufe non eft idoncus generally, or becaufe 

(g) 2. Sid. 97. he is (g) criminojtls generally: But although he is Judge 
lRol. Rep.192 , in Examination, yet forafmuch as the Proceedings of the 
(6J~oa.pl.3.n. Bifhop are not ,Jf (1;) R.ecord, ,the Caufe of the Refu~al 1. 
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is (a),traverfable,and if it be traverfed, and the Party refufed (a)DoCl.pl.35 I : 

be alive; it fhall be tried by the ~etr9politan, and,if he 
be dead; it {hall be triee} by the (c) Country;, And i~ fucH a (b)2.lrift.612.· 
general All~gation of Bifhops {h?ul~ be ,admitte~ (t,o ~hic~ 
~he Patron /h~ll not have An[wer, becaufe tl?-e Btfhop 10 hl3 
~X;Lniination is Ndge; the Caufe being Spiritual; as it hat~ 
l>een objected), Pattons would fuffer great Prejtidi~e in the(e ., 
'J'imef; i~ !~elr. !refentations: In 38 ;B. ". z: (c). th~ Bl,~ gllj~~on. J9~: 
fhop PlaintIff Ihewe~ ~or Caofe ofR~fufal that the Prefe~te.e Firi. Qu~~~ 3 
had acknowledged hlInfelf to be. perjured, ~c. and. fo cnmz- Imped. 12.~ , 

nOflt5, by "t;hich it appears, that ~he Alledging that he is Dft{~3ll. ~i 
~riminofus generally IS not good, for no certain Hfue can be 2. u. 3S ' 

taken thereupon .. Ef dttbitatur th.ere, 'Yh~ther there the Bp; 
Q~ght nqt to fay tn faElo that he IS perjured; and not that h.e 
had conferred himfelf perjured. I~ 5 R. z. '1'rial 5~. It wa~ 
agreed for good Law, That if a M&reant or Schif~aticl<; be 
prefented; adinitted, and ihduaed, it is a gobd Caufe bfP'e-
p~ivation. Se, if he ,be ir~e1igious .~e inll)' b~ ~efufed; as it is 
fald in ) H. 7. 6. But when he IS charged wlth the one; or 
tefufed for the other, i~ ought to be ailedged in particular, fo 
tliat the Party Jtlay anfwer t(j it. ~nd it was ol)ferved; that 
it appea:s in Ci~r Bopk~, that t~e Cau[e of~efjlf:ll ou9bt to 
pe certaIn; as JO 5 H. 7. 19. t!i It H. 7· 7. ~". That the . , , 
Prefentee is a Bafl:ard Cd), V:illain, within Age, ot illitefate; Cd) zRoL 3160 
~c.' Arid i 5 iI. 7. that tlie Patron had been (e) ex~6ri:imuni~ (e) 2. lioL 355", 
tated by 40 Days, and t~erefbre his Prefentee is not to be ad~ 
initted; or that the ~refeOtee had co~rhitted Manfittughter; 
as it is held in 38 E.3. :2. or that the Prefentee is ontlawed; 
for then he is not idimea perjOna; or one who is mete laitt/s; 
Micb. I Z ~ I 3 E~iz. (f) '7Jyer ~93·, !Tide 8 e19 Etii; U&) (jj Dyer 293> I 
Wyer 254. The BJ/hop of Norwu;b refufed o~e becaufe he pi. ,. 

was a Hallnt~rof Ta~ei'ns? a~d a Playe~ at ~nl~wftil Garpes, ff~I~~b~~~.69. 
ob quod & dlver.fa alia crzmzna. he was crzmznoJus, ~ non Godb. 36. 
idonetts: And it was adjridged; tliat the particular Cau[eS 2 Rol. F5'· .. 
were not ftifficient' for they were not mala in ft but (b) Dyer2.j'4:" pJ.2, 

I b 'b" A'd '1 b d' ,(; Ii ' .' . 'h' . (h)2Bulftr.q'l. ;na a pro Z lit!. n q1tOa, 0 zverJa a . a Crtinl1Za, e was Hob.296. IRol~ 
triminoftts~ ~ ,12On idoneus" was too general and incertain, 3H· 2Rol. 355': 
.t\s 40 B. ,. 6. iri Tender of a. Marriage an~ Refutal, the I t~on. JrJ;. 
Heir, ought to ~lledge a certain Caufe ofthe RefUfal; where- 2 eon·3· 
of Hfue may be taken.... . 

And it was refolved~ That aU fueh u:; are (i) fuffident (t) 2 Ro!. 3f1: 
Caufes to deprive :1.n Incumbent; are fufficient tb refufe a 
Prefentee .. And altho' it doth ilQt appertain to the King's 
Court to dcterm,ine Schifms ot Ck) Herdies, yet. the original fk) Wing. Max: 
~aufe of the Suit bei~g Mattes: whereof the 1<.'s Court hath 8. 27H. s. '4-.a: 
COllufance,the Caufe of the Schifm or Herefy, for which the b. 
Prefent~ is refufed, ought to be alledged in certain,to the lIi
tent that the K.'s Court may confillt with Divines to ktlOW 

I ~ whetbet 
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whether it be Schirm or not; and if the Party be dead, 
thereupon to direCt the Jury that try it. And as to the Cafe 

(tI) AnteaS7.b. of the (a) Coroner, which hath been put, it was anfwered, 
~N~' ~l. ~ That it was not to be compared to the Cafe of a Prefentee; 
•.• I 3· • for fuch Allegation is not fufficient,as it is confe1fed by both 

Sides, either to refufe a Prefentee, or to depri\'e an Incum
bent, becau[e he is perfona minus id01Z' generally. And the 
Coroner at the Common Law hath but the Keeping of the 

({,J Stanf. Cor. Rolls of the Pleas of the Crown, but the Incumbent hath 
gS.I. the Care and Keeping of Souls, and therefore the Law 

requires more Circumfpetl:ion and Certainty in thecne Cafe 
than in the other. 2. The King may remove a Coroner by 
Writ direBed to him for a Caufe which fhall not be tra
verfed,as appears in F.N!B. 163. and fo not like (this Cafe). 

Then another Error not affign'd was moved,ji;. That for 
t~e Infufficiency .of the BiIhop's Plea, the Cou,rt gave,Judg
ment for the Plamtiff; Ideo c012jiderat' eft quod prt£d H. ~ 
E. recztperent ver! prcediEt' BpijCopztm prt£fo1ztation' fuzme 
ad Bcc!ejiam prt£diEtam, €;f babeant breve 7ob. Arcbiepifco
po Ca1Ztuar'totiusAJJgliee primat',€;f loci illius Metropolita1zo, 
eo qZlod prt£d' Bpift' e(l pars, (te. Bt idem BpijC' itz miJe
rico,;dia. And afterwards a Writ to inquire of the Value of 
the Church was awarded, and the Value and other Points of 
the Writ found and returned; and upon that J udgm. was 
entered again,ft. That the Plain.riff !hall have a Writ to the 
Archbilh. ut jitpra. Bt quod recZtperent 'Verjils preed' EPifc. 
damna, DC. Bt pretd' BPiJc' i12 31i'a = So that a Bifhop was 

(c) I Rot :l.I8. (c) twice amerced, and every Amercement of a Bilhop is 5 I. 
(d) 1 RoJ. 216· and in this Cafe he ought not by theLawto betwice amerced; 
213. and therefore this Difference was taken, if a Man brings Tref

pafs againfl: t.wo, and one is found guilty to Damages by him
felf, and the other is found guilty to Damages by himfelf,in 
that Cafe each Defendant fliall be feverally amerced; and 
the Plaintiff fhall be alfo feverally amerc'd againfl: each of 
them, as appears in 47 Eo 3.20. But in an ACHon againG 

(e) I Rol.2.18. (e) one and the fame Defendant or Tenant, and the Defen-
8 Co. 61. a. dant or Tenant pleads one Plea to Part, and another Plea to 

the Refidue, or confe1fes Part, and pleads to I.true for the o
ther Part, and the feveral 11fues be found againfl: him; yet 
the Def. or Ten't fllall not be twice amerced. And therewith 
agrees 9 E.3.6. by Herie, '($ ::'2 H.6. wherefore it was conclu
ded, That forafmuch as the Bifhop being one and the [arne 
Perfon was twice amerced, in this Cafe it was Error. 

Againfl: which it was anfwered by one of Counfel with the. 
Def. That the latter was only a Recital of the former,and fo to 
give a full Judgm. of a 11 with the Dam ages, and nOt anew Judg
ment ; for he cannot have two Writs to the Metropolitan, no 

(f)T k C more than he can be (f) twice amerced. But ifit was gra-
en . Jenr. . . d . ed h h J d 2.)9. J Ral. 2.1 H. rta argwncntz a mItt , t at t e latter u gment was er-

l,t) 1 Rol. i76• roneous, yet the (g) firfl: J udgm~nt is good and perfeB in 
it felf, and !hall not be impeached for any Error in the 
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fecond Judgment; for the firfl: Judgment was the Judgment ISalk. lH,13r; 
whi.:::, W3.S in the R!-tare Imjedit at the common L8.w, for 
before the Srat. of Tr't:fi. 2.. cap. 5. the Plaintiff in a. j{uare 
Impedit did not recover Da.mages (a). And the Plaintiff af- (a) ~ ~o. 5'1 a. 
ter the [aid Statute may take the Judgment \z,) atthe Com- Co. r/t~ll'g. 
mon Law, and relinquifh the Benefic of the Statute if he ~~i. 3·I~ft~5'6. 
will,~tod concejJa:Jl fuit per to/am curiam, for which Caufe c~. El. 162. • 

the Defendant's (in Errors) Counfd prayed that the Judg- (b) Jenk. eerlr. 
ment might be affirmed; and fo it was. 259· 

Note Reader, the Matter in Law was refolved and a.d
judged by both Courts . 

. F 0 S T E R'J: Cafe. 

Hill. ~ l Eliz . 
.; 

In the ICing's Bench. 

C':/.OHN Fofier apd UrJultt his Wife brought a. Writ of falfe 
.1 Imprifonment againfl: RODert Smith, and on the Plead
ing and fpedal VerdiCt, the Cafe W!lS fuch ; foil. That the 
Town of :Brancafier is in the Hundred of Smitbden in the 
County of Norfolk; and that the Defendant was preed' tem
pore quo, ~c, one of the Confl:ables of J]ra12cafler. And 
that Natha12iel. :Bacon E[q uire, then one of the J ufl:ices 
of Peace within the [a,id County, made a W:.>.rrant fealed 
with his Seal directed amongfl: others to the Conftables 
of :Brancafler, reciting that :John Lane of YJrancafier was 
in Fear of his Life, Mutile.tion of his Members, and 
Burning of his Hou[es by Urfula the Plaintiff, ~c. Vo
bis, ~c. preecipimus qllod trted' Urjillam coram aliqufJ ~ 
Jttft.icittrim'> 12oflrorum ad pacem in Com' jv<!'dlfl' afJig1z 
velUre faciat', flU ali qztis 'lJcfir,'!7J? venire facia: flflicic:nt' 
manucapt', quod ipfo preedzf1' Urfitla preefat' 7olJann' 
Lane damnum ~ mal-tem aliqztod, ~c. non faciat, mc fieri 
procurabit . . Bt ji hoc facere rec?~/averit, tU12C ipjam jio 
recujantem proxhrt" prijo1z' ?loftree ill, Com' prt£d' duci fa
cias, ~c. ibidem 'moratur' qrw:(qzlc gratis h?c facer' vOluer.·, 
~c. By Force of which Warrant the De£ <ltd arreft the fald 
Urftt/a~ and that afterwards the Pi. and one .7ohn Hammolld 

I 3 offered 
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p-ifered th~m. to gP to Tbomas Farmor Erq; one of the J u~ 
Hices of Peace' of the fame County to be bound to the ~ 
~ccording' to the Purport of the '[ai~ Warrant; ,and that the 
{aid Robert Smitb did refuCe to go to the faid Thomas Far-
111or, 00 which the Plantifts weot with the [aid John Ham
mond to the [aid :thomas Parmor, and there adcnowledged 
a. Recognifa~cey; the Queen to appe~r at the n7xt Seffi.on~ 
to be'held wIthin the Hundred of Smztbdm (whlch was not 
according to the Warrant) and that the Defendant preediCl' 
fempore fju'o, ~c. by F()rc~' of the [aid W~rrant carried the 
raid Urfuta' before 1:1:1e fa~d Nathaniel, before whom fhe 
tefufed to find Sureties; wherefore the Defendant.carrie4 
the faid Urfula to 9aol by Force pf the faid Warrant. And 
10 this Cafe two Points wer~ refolved by Wray Chief h~ 
~ice and the whole Court. ' 
I J. That on 'the faid general Warrant, foil. coram aliquo 
JZlfticiar\ ~p. it l.s ~~ the Elea!on ~f the Conitable) who i~ 
an Officer and Mml~i:er of Juibce, to carry the Partyar-

~~~~.E.jr:. 94. r~fted tv ~hat Juf!:ice he vyill, for. it is more ~eafonable ~o 
", '.' . gIve Ele~JO~ to the Officer, who In PrefuqlptlOn of Law J~ 

a Perfon mdtfferent, and fworn to do and e~ecute his Office 
/' duly; th~n to give the ~leaion to the Delinquent himfelf, 
. who by' Prefumption of Law will feek Excufes, apd per':' 

haps will carry the eonftable being for the mofl: purt a 
llr.Peaces, &,. poor Man~ to t~e' fartnefl: Part oftheCo~nty, by Reaf?n 
9, !.IH:7,2.0. b. whereof fuch eonitable would be more neghgent and remlfs 
i I: 3: 'Br. faux of fuch Warra~1t? f?r Fear of Travel, and L~rs of their Time; 
::.~rT1fopmtnt whicb.Judgment ~s ~gainit the Opinion of Fineux 2.1 H. ,. 
, ,"0. (jbu~r, whereof t~e Rep~rter makes a J?.uter~ •. B~t it a-

grees WIth the 0plDlOn of the Lo~d Jirook 10 Abndgl~g th~ 
Cafe of:l.l H. 7. Tit. Feil'X'Imprifimment II. Note Reader, 
the Law adjudged in the Point, which never (as 1 know) was 
\+djuclged ~efore. ." '., ' 
, z. It was refolved, That after the Officer in the Cafe a

bove, ~ad brought the Party before the J uitice, and before 
him fhe refufed to find Sureties, That if the 061cer withoqt 
~ nc\.Y Wa'rrant or Commandment might carry the Parry t~ 
l?rifon, q.nd that by the Word~ of the faid Warrant, Btft" hoc 
faccre recufot/;erint, f$c. And lVray Chief J uftice faid, That 
a. J uilice of Peace tn1gh t in fuch Cafe make a Warrant tq 
bring the Party before himIelf, and it would be good and 
fufficient in Law: For, for the moO: part, he who make~ 
t~e Warrant, has beft !<n?wledge of the Matter, and there
f~~fi' ~ofi ~~ to do J ~(b~e III the Caf¥. . 
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Goo C H'.f Cafe. 

Mich. J l & 33 Eliz: 

In the ICing's Bench. 

B' Etween Rom Plaintiff f,nd Gooch Defendant, as Hei.r to 
, his Father in Debt, on a Bond made by the father, in 

which he bound himfelf and his Heirs; rhe Defendant 
pleaded Rie1Z.S per :Diftmt; and the Plaintiff maintained 
Atrers, at I. in the County of Suff. and 2t Ni./i prius before 
Wf'ay ,Chief J uJtice ofEngla1Jd, one of the Counfel with the 
Plaintiff gave in Evidence that his Father was feiied of 
Lands in Lafol"cfairi in Fce, and died thereof {eifed; and (Il) I Brow.nl. 
tha.t they defcen<led to the Dcfcmhnt, by whi.ch, fSc. A~l ~IC'a~ ~~.~~.b, 
whlch was~eed by the other Side: But the Defendant S 10 Co. $6. h. 
Counfel gave in Evidence, That long Time before this Ac· Co. Enr.162.a. 

tioD br0ught, the Defend~nt hadenfeoff'cd one rr: G. in ~I~itl~~2 
Fee of the fame Lands, which was alfo .confeffed ; but the 2 Leo·n. 8:9_ 
Plaintiff's Counld alledged and proved, that this Feoffment 47, 2.;j, 30 8, 

was made by Fraud and Covin to defraud the Plaintiff ofL?r~~L.e~~.)]. 
his AB:ion; and therefore void b;r .the Stat. of Ca) J, Eliz. 2Ro1.R;p, ~93. 
cap. 5. as to the Plaintiff. But it was fhongly urged and in- p.ln1.4 I 5, Cro. 
lifted on, Thc.t it ought to have been pleaded, and could not ~1/t~~2 is' er 
on this Hfue \ of Rims per lJJiJccm the Day ()f the \Vrit 295: pl. 1'7. Y 
purchafed) be given in Evidence: But on the Importunity 35'8' t· 23· 
of the Plaintiff's C()un~el, Wray Chief J ufiice dir~aed the t.an~ Z~: ~zo~·. 
Jurors to find the fpeclal Matter; and fo they did. And Co. Lit 3. h. 
now this Term on Argument at "Bar and Bench, two Points 76 fr·,290. a. . 
were ref01ved by Wray Chief J uftice, and the whol~ Court. Fe~t ~e~d~ul~U. 

I. That tne Matter aforef.,dd might well be given (b) in Ratt.Enr.20J.h. 
Evidence for two Reafons; 1. Becaufe the (aid Statl,lte pro· Cr.Jac 27o,27 J• 

vi des generally, That the Efl:ate as to the Creditor !hall be ~:l~': ~b~' 197 
void, and AB:s of ParHam. made in Prevention or Suppreffion (h) Hob. 72. • 
of Fraud ought to have a favourable Interpretation. 2.. If Doa] pIa. 2.00. 

this Matter 'ought to be pleaded, it would be mifchievous to ~~~'7~8t. 
Creditors, and make m,uch to the Maintcnan,e ~nd Increafe 1.Inft'44)". 

1 -4 of 
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of a Fraud and Covin; for Fraud and Covip(becaufe they are 
odious) are fo privately and fecretly hatch'd in a. hollow Tree, 
in arbore cava f$ opaca, anq. fo artificially ,overed dnd con
cealed? that the Party grieved has no Means to find or knPw 
it ; ~hen to drive the Plaintiff, who is altogether a Stranger 
to it, to plead t?e Feoffment (whereof h~ hath no Kno-:v
ledge) arid that It was made by Fraud, f3c. would be mtf
~hievous and againfl: Law and Reafop. And Ju~gment was 
given fpr the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe Wray Ch. J uflice 
faid, jf ./I. feired of Land in Fee make a. fraudulent Con~ 
veyance, to the Intent to deceive and defraud Purchafers 

(*) 2.7 E:l. Co 4. ~gajnG: the Stat~ of (a) 27 El. and coptin\les in Poffeilion, 
and, is reputed as Owner, 2. enters into Difcourfe with .11. 
for the PLJTchafe of it, and by Accident 2. has Notice and 
l(nowledge of this fraudt~.1ent Conveyance, and not with
flanding conclqdes wit~ A. and takes his A~urance of him; 
in this Cafe2. lhall avoid the faidfraudulent Conveyance by 
the faid Aa, notwithG:anding his Notice; for the AB: has 
by exprefs Words ma.de th~ fraudulent Conveyance void as 
to a Purcharer ; and forafmuch as it is within the exprefs 

(b) Co.Lit. 3,b, (b) Purview of the Atl, it ought to be fo taken and ex-
1/1·a;~9~, a.b·pounded in StlPpreffion of Fraud. And according to the O

pinion of the Lord Wray, it was unanlmoufIy agreed and re
folv~cl by the whole Court of Common Pleas, Paftb. ,. :la
(:ohi ip Evidence to a. Jury in all EjeBione jirmtt', on a. 

$t!lnden'sCa~e, Leafe made by Standen to Hottfo Plaintiff againG: Jizll .. 
~~~hmlJaa;~~ lock Defendant, That where on~ !Bullock had made a frau
. '. Qulent EG:ate pf his Land within the [aid At} of !I.., El. to 

./1. 2. and C. and afterwards notwithilanding offered to fell 
,he faid Land to Standen, and before Affuran!=e thereof 
~ade by fiu1lock, Standen ha~ Notice Qf the faid fraudu
le,nt Conveyance..! 'and notwithflanding prp!=eeded~ and took 
hIS Alfurance ot Yi~llock, th~t Standen lhould avoid (by 
~?e fald Act) the (aid fraud':Jlent Conveyance; ,for the No
tIce of the Purchafer cannot make that good which an ACl 

M
(') 1 Coo. !h6' b~ pf Parlia~ent made void as to him. And true it is, 61uotl 

oor 0;, I;, J ;",' 'fl' fl J ,', • h fc h~ 13ridgm. ~3. non lIec:r ztur qur crt e ""cczl', But In t at Ca e t e PUl\" 
ta1m. 2.~7' chafer IS not deceived; for ~he fraudulent Conveyance 
~ j;:e~2.·. whereof h~ has Notice, i~ void. as to hiJ? by the [aid Af!, 
, 95' and therefore fhall not hurt him, nor IS he, as to that, In 

apy Mapner deceiyed. (~j .. " .' , 
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\ 

SPA R R Y'S Cafe. 

Mich. 31 & 33 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

I SraelO'l1'en brought an AcHon on the Cafe againG: :James 
Sparry, of Trover of a certain QEantity of Cotton Yarn, 

and felling it to Perrons unknown, and Converfion to his 
own Vfe: Tlle Defendant pleaded, That the Plaintiff had 
.another AB:ion on the Cafe depending in the King's Bench 
for the fame Trover and Converfion of the fame Goods; 
arid this Suit is profecuted pending the other: And de
fllanded Judgment of the Bill: And thereupon the Plaintiff 
did demur in Law~ And it was refolved by Sir Roger 
Manwood Chief Baron, and the whole Court of Exchequer, 
that the Bill fuould (a) abate for two Reafons. (s) ooa. pla. 

. 6 ~ 
1. Beeaufe by the Rule of Law a Man Ihall not he (b) J~or 539 

twiee vexed for one and the fame Caufe, Nemo (c) debet bis(b) Moor418. 
flJexari, ji conflet Curitt' quod fit pro ztna fS eadem caufo. (c) 4CO. 43· a. 
B h IdD ·fO(". • B k· b" W' h·hsco.II8..b. ut teo Inerenee. 10 our 00 S IS etween fIts w Ie I ( CO" 59 b 
[Comprehend Certainty as in Debt, Detinue, ~c. And Writh Yen;. lio: 
which ~omprehend no Certainty, as Affife, Trefpafs, f$c. §r. Jr481. 
For it is true that in Writs (be they real, perfonal, or mixt) N~; gVL?s. 
which ::j.re ~ertttin, it is a good Plea to fay, That the Writ is I Rol. Rep. 95. 
l>rought pending another, but in Writs real or perfonal,where ~!dg. IM2-· 

po Cer~ainty is contain~d, there it is no Plea. 4s in Affife 69;.g· ax. 
~he WrIt i~ general de lzbcro tenemento, and a WrIt of Tref. 
pafs is, ~tare bona ~ catallp cepit, ~c. generally without 
any Certainty, either of the Thing, or of the Time, ~c. or 
pf any convenient Certainty which. may be put in I{fue; for 
th~ Law requires, ~od (d) certa res deducat~w in exi- (d) Antea ;5·:1.. 
tum, ~ '12011 poteft conflare Curi(C, quod [zt pro 'una f.:J ea· g. l:t 6 
dem caztja. But ill Affife, Trefpafs, ~c. after Plaint or De- ;o~·. a: ·9 • a. 
c1a.ration made, which Plaint or Declaration reduces the Hard. 132·. 
Generalty of the Writ to a Certainty, then the Writ purchafed March 9~, 
.ft~ .. fqc4 Plo.int or Declara.tioq lhall abate, as ap~ears in I4 

E. 3. 



(IJ) Br.Brief 
2°0. 
lOr. Alife 299. 

<b) Br. Brief 
2.59. Fitz.. 
BriefJ42.. 

""SPA RR y'S Cct(e. PART V. 
E. ;. 21rief 2 70. adjudged in the Point, where. in Affife of 
Novel diffoifin the Ten't pleaded, That the Pl. had another 
Writ of Affife depending of the fame Tenements between the 
fame Parties; and fo this Writ purchafed pending the other, 
Judgment of the Writ: And becaufe Plaint was not made in 
the firfl: Writ, fo that non poteft conflare Curice, of what Te-
nements he made hi~ Plaint, the Wri t was awarded good, and 
he pleaded to iffue. And therewith agree 14.1fJ1. p. 7.29 (a) 
Aff.P.4o. Vide (14) 18B. 3. Ylrief 318. A Writ of Ref co us 
brought pending another fhall abate, if it be of Record that 
the Pl. hath declared in the firf!: Writ, or otherwife not; 
and (b) 39 H. 6. IZ. acc'byPrifot in Affife after Plaint; and 
in Trefpafs after Declara.tion the Plea is good. But in the 
Cafe at Bar, the firfl: AB:ion on the Cafe on Trover and Con
verfion, be it by Writ or Bill, is here as certain as an Action 

(c) Docl p1.68. of Trefpafs is after Declaration. But the Reafon in (c) 5 H. 
Br. Bnef 32·1. 7. 15. a. b. which as it feems the Reporter mifl:ook) was ut

terly denied by the Court, where it is faid, That becaufe di
vers T"e(1affcs maybe done in one and the f:.;me Day, there
fo:< )t is no Plea (as it is there faid) in Trefpafs, tbat another 
AB:ion is depending, oe. for the fame Trefpafs: For by the 
fame Reafon after the PI. has recovered in Trefpafs, and 
brings his Aaion fur the fame Tre[pafs again, the Def. can
not aver that it is aU for one and the fame Treipafs. But the 

(d) Fjt~. Brief Book in (d) 20 H. 6. 44. b. 45. a. was affirmed to hegOOt! 
87· Law; where in Forgery of falfe Deeds, the Det: dem:mdcd 

Judgm .. of the Writ, becaufc the PI. had the like Writ of For
gery of the fame Deeds, to which he had appeared, and this 
Writ purchafed. pending the other .. For the Writ of Forg.ery 
of falfe Deeds IS general. !i!~/are dlVcrfa falfa jaEla faZ,rzca-. 
e;;it, vclquodd'fat(zmz jaa' fabrica'IJit: And the Det: had not 
pleaded that the Pl. had declar'd in the bra AClion whereby 
the Certainty might appear; therefore N('wtUll compared it 
to a Writ of Trefpafs and awarded the Dcf. to anfwer. Vide 

(~) ?\" "fl'cf- (e) 14 H. 7· 12.. b. e'J 22 (f) H. 6. 15. z,. that in an Adion of 
P1~Ijl. b Trefpafs for a Horfe, which by the Declarat. is reduced to a 
i~. a: 7· 12 •• Certainty, it is a good Plea to tlie Writ, that there is a Reple
en Fitz. Tref. 'ifln depending of the fame Taking, where an Averment is al
R~(si9'fi {; lowed, that ail is for one and the fame Taking, and yet there 
;~~. re pa S may be feveral Takings in the fatne Day, which is again1l: the 
Br. Brief 188. Rearon of 5 H. 7. and agrees with this Refolut. And there-

with ·agrees a1ro the Book. in 22 H. 6. 5:'.. a. where the Cafe 
of Trefpafs is adjudg"d; for therein Trefpafs the Def. [aid 
that the PI. had another Writ dependingagainfl: the Def. for 
the fame Trefpafs, on which henad dec1ar'd, Judgm. of that 
Writ brought pending the other, and NCrzVt01Z and the whole 

(g) 20 H. tl. Court awarded that the Writ fhould abate. Note, there it is 

F14' b'B4f'rag' Part of the Plea to the Writ, that the PI. had declar'd,bywhich 
ltZ. ne 7· h h d d h ThO . d h • h . rL' 1.. (h) Dl)d pJ.68. e a rna e t e mgcertam; an t atls't eDlner.l:etween 

1Jr. Brief 32.1. thisCafe and theGa[esin(g)zo.fl,6.44'~ 5 (b)9. 7.15 .a.b. for the 
; . ., frindp~l 
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£rincipal Cafe in 5 (a) H 7. was affirmed to be good Law, (II) 5 H. 7. 
for there It was not Part of the Plea that the Plaintiff had.1J~c:· bj 6& 
ileclared. And the Cafe at Bar was frronger~ for it /hall nGt Br. Brfet321: 
be intended th~t there were divers Sales and C~mverfions in Ante~ 61, b. 
~ne and the fame Day. Alfo it was refplved,. that although 
the firfl: ACtion w~s in a!lother COlJrt, Jell. in the King's 
Bench, or vice 'Verra, that the Plea is good. ride 43 (b) (b) Fitz. Bar~ 
E. 3.27. a. acc. and' that the Bopk in. 34 B .;. Jiriej7 89. is jf1h br 
good Law; for it doth not appeal' by' the Plea, that the B~: ~r~ei Jl~ 
Plaintiff or Defendant was privilegeq in the Exchequer, 
and then by the Statute of Articuli fuper CharMs, fa-P.4.· 
it is enaa~d, that no common Plea lhall be held.in the 
:Exchequer: But in 43 E. (0) 3. 2.7. a. it appears that the (c) Supra. 
Defendant w~s privileged in the Exchequer, and therefore 
the Plea to the Writ there was good. But if a Man brings 
~n ACtion of Debt by Bill in London or Norwich, or in any 
~ther inferior Court, and a,fterwards br~ngs an ACtion of Fitzgib. 3 [4. 
Debt in the Common Pleas, this Suit in th~ higher Court, . 
which is brought pending the Suit by Bill in an inferior 
Court, JhaU not ab~te, a.s appears ill 7 (d) H.4. 8. a. f$ 3 ( e) (d) Fitz. Brief 
H. 6.15. a. b. ride 43 E. 3· 22,27· f.!7 (f) 7 H.4· 44~ a. b, Bl.j'·B· f 
!iJrini'JZgam's Cafe. B~t it is faid 9 E.4. '5,. a. th~t all the B~: F.ft~p:~g· 
King's Courts at W~ftminfrer, have been Time out of Mind, {c} Br. Eeto:" 
f#c. and fo a Ma~ cannot 'tell which of them is the nwfl: an- ~~~ B;'ief8. 
~leqt Coqrt. . ... Fitz. Efi:o _ 

And s:fterwards It was adJudge~ that the Plea was good~ pel [y. P 
and the Plaintiff took nothing by his Bill. And fo note (f) li.tz. ACli,: 
Reader, all the Bo~ks which }rimafaeie feem to difagree, ~~. 13r\~~~~ 
are on fuJI and foh4 R~fO'n una~~moug.y ~greed and fe- fur Je Ca:£e V. 
Gonciled. 

CASES .... ' . 



PART V • 
• 

CASES of By-LAWS and 
ORDIN ANCE s. 

'!"be Chamberlain of London's Ct!fe. 

Mich. 32. & 33 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

3 Leon. 164, THE Ghamberlain of LOffdon brought an A8ion of 
~~~:'1. ~6). Debt in London in the Guild-Halt there againlt di-
See Carter 6.8, vel'S Perrons, ~c. And it was grouhded on an AB: 
M4. II)'l& of Common Council, or Ordinance made by the Mayor, AI
L~~:s'~~~P. c. dermen and ,Commonalty of the City at their c:ommon Af.. 
131. fembly (whIch they make by Cullom, and whIch among£! 

others is confirmed by divers Acts of Parliament) by which 
it was ordained, That if any Citizen, Freeman or Stranger 
within the faid City put any Broad-cloth to fale within the 
City of London before it be brought to Blackwell-Hall to be 
viewed and fearched, fo that it may appear to be faleable, 
and that Hallage be paid for it, Jcil. I d. for every Cloth, 
that he !hall forfeit for every Cloth 6 s. 8 d. And further it 
was ordained, for fuch Forfeiture the Chamberlain of the 
City of Lcndon for the Time being Ihould have an Action 
of Debt, ~c. And becaufe the Defendants had broke the 
{aid Ordinance, for the Penalty infli8ed by the faid Ordi
nance, the Chamberlain of Londo1Z brought an Action of 
Debt in LOlzdon; and it was removed by Corpus cum Caura 
into the King's Bench. And it was moved that thore of Lon
don could not make Laws and Ordinances to bind the King's 
Subjects, and principally Strangers, for then they wou'd have 
as high Authority as anAtt of Parliament: And 2. The faid 
Ordinance (as it was urged) was againll the Law, and the 
Freedom" and Liberty of the SubjeCl:, to compel him to bring 
his Cloths to anyone Place. 3. The Impofit. of J d. for RaI
lage was a Charge to the Subjea, and by the fame Reafon that 
th",y may impofe 1 d. they may impofe z.d. and fo i1Z inft7zi:': 

And 



PART V. Cdfes of By-Laws alta Ordinancei: 
And one of the Inner 'temple of Counfe1 with the City 
moved to have a Procedendo. It appears by many Precedents, 
That it hath be~n ufed within the City of London Time out 
of Mind, for thofe of London to make Ordinances and ConfH-
tutions for the good Order and Government of the Citizens, 
€5c. confonant to Law and Reafon, which they call ACls of 
Common Coundl. Alfo all their Cuiloms are confirmed by 
divers A8:s of Parliaments, and all fuch Ordinances; Conflitu-
rions or By·Lawsare allowed by the Law, which are made 
for the true and due Execution of the Laws or Statutes of 
the Realm, or for the well Government'and Order of the 
Body incorporate. And all others which are contrarr or re-
pugnant to the Laws or Statutes of the Realm are void 
and of no Effea: And as to fuch Qrdinances aud By-Laws, 
thef~ Differences were obferved; Inhabitants of a Town 

.. 

without any Cuilom may make Ordinances or By-Laws for 
the Reparation of the (a) Church, or a Highway, or of any (a)Poftea 67.b, 
fuch Thing which is for the general Good of the Publick,; H~. Jl~ 
and in fuch Cafe the greater Part fhall bind the whole with- :94.0

• ep. 
out any Cufl:om. Vide 44E. 3.19. But if it be for their own 
private Profit, as for the well ordering of their (h) Common of (b) Cr, Car •. 
Pafiure, or the like, there without a. Cufl:om they cannot 498• 
make By-Laws: And if there be a Cufl:om, then the greater: t~~l'Ier;'9134-
Part Jhall not bind the le[s, if h be not warranted by the Hob. 2~2.. o. 
Cuilom. For as Cufl:om creates them, fo they ought to be goldsb. 79. 
warranted (directed) by the Cuflom. Vide 8 E. 2. • ./.lfftfo (c) (c)r~rBI78. I 
41,. AI[o CorForations Cd) cannot make Ordinances or 179. rOWIl. 

Conilitutions without a Cufl:om, or the King's Charter, UD- ~ Leon. 20). 

le[s for Things which concern the publick Good, as Re- ~)b~ tri . 
parations of the Church or common Highways, or the Hob.l.l~:513. 
like. Vide 44 E. 3. 19· 8 E. 2. • ./.ljJije 413. 201 E·4· 54. 
JI H. 7. 13. ZI H. 7· 200. f.5 40 • 15 Eliz. :Dyer 32.2.. 

And as to the Cafe at Ba.r many Statutes were made for 
,the true Making of Woollen Cloth, which is,the principal 
Commodity of this Realm; and to the Intent that the 
faid Statutes might be the better executed without any 
Deceit, the faid Aa of Common Council was made, that 
they !hall be brought to Yllackwell-Hall, as to a Place 
publick, and known,. to the Intent they might be fearched 
and viewed, if they were made according to the faid 
Stll.tutes. So the faid Ordinance bdng made for the better 
Obfervation and Execution of the faid Laws, to prevent 
all Frauds and Falftties, was good (e) and allowable by (e) 1 Rol j6( 
the Law. Alfo the Affeffing of the faid (I) I d. for 3 Leon. 2.6'4. ' 

Hallage was good, becaufe it was pro bono publico, and it tr'b 
was competent and reafonable, having regard to the Benefit M~o~2.s'82~. 

2. Jones 14)' 
8 Co. l2.7 a. Pollexfen's Argument in Quo Warranto 81. Hardr. 50, 2.10. Lane 2.4-
Bndg. 140,141. 1 Ral. Rep. II,. if) 8 Co. 127. b. 2. Brown!. 2.87, 2.88. Hard. 56,2.10. 
lollexft(,., Argument in Quo Warranto 81, Trebie's Argument in Cl.!!o Warranto H. 
ero. Arg.n. 1 Rol. ,6$'. 

which 



earn Of By-Laws tind tJrdiniiitcei. PART \1.; 
(.) tJ CO.54·~· which the SupjeB: enjoyed by Reafqn of the flj.id (a)Or~ 

dinances, a:np (u/:h A£fe£fments being for the Maintenance of 
the PQblick, Good, and not pro privato lucro; were main
tainable by the Law; and it was not tb be q!lt?d a Burthen 
,Or Charge to the Subjea wh~n he teap~ a ~etlefit by it. But 
it is like Pootage, MUfage, Toll, and the like; as appears in 
I; H.4. 14. b. in whi,ch Cafes the Sum for Reparations of 
Bridges, Walls, ~c. ought to be fo reafonablej tha.t the 
SubjeCl: !hall have more Benefit thereby than Charg~. 

Alfo the Penalty inflicted on the Offender, be he Citized 
O{)r Stranger. wa~ ·la wful, the Offence being committed witq.; 
in th,e City; and the Sum being competent and proportion'
able to the Offence, and ~itholit a. Penalty the Ordinance 

(bH LeonzG5. Would be in vain; for (b) QderU1zt pec~are mali formidin~ 
(e) d~ol. 366 'jJf£11t£. And the'! .,Appointment of their (c) Chamberlain,:, 

being their publick Officer for Debts, t() bring tbe Act;on ot 
Debt was good, and allowable by Law; and the, Ordinance; 
being according to Law; Jllay be put in Execution withOut, 

(4) IRal. 363. ~ny other Allowance, Cd) notwithfranding the Statute of 
7-9 H.i. cajJ. 7.. " , 

. And after great Oelibet:ation Wray Chief Jtifike, by the 
M~~':I~~'5SJ Advice of the other JUfl:.ice8} ,gr?-nted a Pro~edendo. lTid~ 
(r) Hardr. 5). " (e) E. 3. 7 i JOh1Z de 7Jrtttam s Cafe. ::r'he KIng may grant 
~ Brown!. 1;9. by his Ch~rterj that all Manner of Ships coming to fuch a 
~1:~1. Rep.5. H~ven laden with Metchandizes, :thall be unladen a~ a cer~ 
f.lm. 3. tam Place, and flOt elfewhere, to the Intent he may h-e 

bett~r anfwered his Cufiome and other D.d~~. 



PART V. Cafes oj :By-Laws and Ordinance,; '4 

C L ARK'S Calee 

" ~ 
Trin. 38 Eliz. 

In the Gommon Pleas. 

, 
See earth.4-h; 
+83· 

I N an Aaion of falfe Imprifonment brought by Clark a- I Rol. 56}, 
gainf1: Gape; the Defendant juf1:ified the Imprifonment, ~6f~n~~7;r9. 

becaufe King E. 6. incorporated 'the Town of St. Albans 8 Co; 12.7. t 
by the Name of Mayor, ~c.' and granted to them to make 2. ~uJll:r. 328. 

Ordinances: And lhewed, that the (hIeen appointed the ~~~r8S~11 12, 
Term to be kept there, and that they with tbe Aifent' of sSo. 4 ,4, j 

the PlaintiG: and other Burge!fes, did aifefs a Sum on every gnll:. $4,7,0:. 
Inhabital!t for the ~harges in ereaing the Courts there; '1.2.:' Argument 
and oraalOed, That If any lhauld refufe to pay, ~c. that Btidg. 141,I.p .• 
he lhould be imprifoned, f$c. and becaufe the Plaintiff being 2. B.rownI.28g, 
a Burgefs, ~c. refufed to pay, fSc. he as Mayor juf1:ified ; HOD.61. 

and it was adjudged no Plea, for this Ordinance is againft 
the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 2.9. Mlifus tiber homo 
imprifonetur; which Atl: hath been confirmed and ef1:a-
blillied above thirty Times, and the Plaintiff's Affect can-
not alter the Law in fuch Cafe: But it was refolved, that 
they might have inflicted a rea{Qnable Penalty, but not Im-
prifonment, which Penalty they might limit to pe levied 
by DHtrefs, or for which an Aaion of Debt lay; * and the" Ante6~; 
Plaintiff had Judgment. ' 

JEfFREY'~ 



}EFPREY'S Cafe. 

Mich. 3 i & 32 Eliz. Rot. 447. 

In the Common Pleas. 

M·· Emoramtum, That upoil Monday next aftet. a Month 
of St. :Michael iii thIs Terfll, before the Lady the 

(hteen at Wejtminjter, came William 7rjfrey, Gent. in his 
proper Perron, and informed the Court, of the Lady the 
bow ~ecn here, That whereas, accordIng to the Law of 
the Land, Mel the Cuilom of this Kingdom of England, 
Time \'\:hereof the Memory of Men is not to the contrary; 
within the (aid Kingdom had and ufed, the Inhabitants 
and Refiden!s within any Parilh within the Kingdom afore
faid, within which any ParHh Church is, the faid Church, 
at their own proper Cofl:s, as often as need tequired t was 
repaired, and from the whole Time aforefaid ufed to be, 
and ough t to be repaired; and that every other Perfon or 
l?erfons, inhabiting without the fame ParHh in any other 
Parifh, from the Reparations thereof from the Time a
forefaid were difcharged and acquitted: And whereas by 
tbe Law of the Land, and the Cullom aforefaid, it is not 
lawful to any Perfon or Perfons to impofe any Rate or Tax 
upon any Perfon not Dwelling in any Parifu where fuch 
Church to be repaired is, in refpeCl, or by reafon of any 
Lands or TeneOlents which the faid Perfon holdeth or 
occupieth in the faid Parifh where the raid Church is to 
be repaired, as above is faid, for the Reparation of any 
Church fo unrepaired, without his Confent. And whereas 
alto the Trial and Determination of the Caufe aforefaid 
is a Matter determinable at the Common Law, and not 
by the Laws or Cenfures Ecclefiafl:ical any ways to be 
tried, ended, or dif,u{fed, nor ufed to be, Time where~ 
of the Memorx of Men is not to the contrary; yet 
Abraham Ke1zJhley and Thomas Fofter, Church-wardens 
of the P~.rilh of HaJlefoam i. the County of SuJJe~, 

2. not 



PART V. PJeadi11gs in jcffrc/f Caje. ~f 
flat being ignorant of the Premiffe~, falfcly ana fuf)til~l\y pre'; 
tending the aforcfaid William Jeffrey to be an Inhabitant with· 
in the Pari/Ji of lI~lejbam aforefaid, (whereas in Truth th~ 
a,forefaid William JeIfrej is, and was dwelling within the Pa
rifh of Chidding!y in rhe Coubty aforefaid, and rievct was dwel
ling within the Parilh of Htiylejbam aJorefilid) and ,the fame 
Churcn of HayleJham aforefaid, by Tenants ana Pfoptierors 
of Lands and Tenements within tlie fame Parilh b'ehovcd 
and ought td M tcpaited, endeavobring rhe QE~(m's Maje! 
fry that flow is. and her Rt'gaJ Crown ro' difitlhetit, and 
the CoilufanC'c of Pleas, which to the faid Qiteen's MajdtYt 
llild to her Regal Crbwh, and not to die fpidniaf Coun dor/ll 
i>elon¢, to draw to be determined, ib !lie fpidtual Court; the 
faid WiJiiam Jeffrey, iilthe, fpitirual Court afotefaid; before 
DoUbt Vrtw;y. Doadr of Law jn and throughout th'e whole 
Archdeaconry of Lewis, df the Reverend Farher in Chrifi by 
Divine Providence, Thomas Lord Bithdp of Chicheftei, lawfully 
deputed, lit the frocuring of the fame ~l!'rah,lm and Thomas 
in this, behalf, 0 and for a certairi Tax upon hIm tHe faid 
Williil7n Jeffrey, to and about th'e Reparations of the Parifli 
Church of HttyleJbam aforcfaid, impofed. cau(cd to be cited'; 
:ind him tlie faid WIlliam irt the [ptriruai Contr afofcfaid, be
fore the aforefi fpiritual }ltdge ro appear, and him the 111 id Wilt: 
fo appearing to anfwer to ce'rtain Articles of and for roe TalC 
aforctaid, thar is 10 fay, fbr that the (aid Wiltdm Jeffrey,. 
'~new, believedt. and heafJ, that within the Archdeaconry of 
I:ewiJ in, the county aforefidd, there was a Church com
trionly called the Pariili Church of Ra.Ylejham. and that the 
-raid PariQ-l Church as well in the Tiling as in the Covering 
tl1et('of, as ih otner things needed and wanted,. ftf thar un
Jefs ir were repaired. it was feared it wOl1ld faU ro Detay and 
Ruine: And that as well 9f comn'fon Right, And of an arre 
cient and laudable Cofiom, as alfo Time whereof the Me
mory of Men is not to the contrary; inviolably, and un..;, 
'{Jueftioned, it Was ufed and obferved within (he Ptififli df 
Haylefo.am aforef!tid, ~hat all ,and fingitl~r the ?atiiliioncrg 
inteudlOg , the Reparatton bf any Church uMepalrcd, accor
ding to the Rare and Qpality of their Poifcffions, having 
and occupying ill the fame. pariili. might or ought to im~ 
pofe a Rate or Tax; and alfo that the faid Church (mature 
peliberatiol'l being had thereof) could nor be fufficienrly re. 
paired {dr a lefs Sum than Three Scdre and Ten Pounds of 
lawful Money of Enp,ltind. As alfo that the Chutch-wardens' 
of tile Pariili. Church of Ha'lltjbam aforefaid fof the Time 
being. in the Yellr of our Lord 1589, and 'TWd Years then'. 
laft valt, of and with the Confent of all the Pllrifliioners of 
RayleJbMfl aforcfald, or th~ greater or better Number of the.' 
fame; a Rate according to the Quamiry lind Qgafiti'es of 
the Poifeffions aforcfaid, and of the Rents wirhin th'e [aid 
Parifl!. being for the Reparation of the faid Cn.,lrch, cif 
the PmI'effions aforefaid, or Rents in the faid Parith of aI'1 
ano fin&ular to \:)e impofcd, and the fam~ be faxed, had ana 
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deereed; and had appointed a Day and Place for the Ra!e 
alJd Tax aforefaid [0 be made' Ilnd that of the fame Day In 
which the faid. Rate fhould be impofed, Notice was givell 
in theParith Church of Httylejbam ,aforefaid" to all the Pa .. 
rifilioners aforefaid, as alfo to ForeIgners havmg Land~, Pof.., 
feffions, or Rents, in the Parifil of HaylefPam aforefa1d. ,and 
alfo in the pttblick Market there. And that at th~ TIme 
and Place appointed for tho Impoli,ng of the aforefald Tax 
or Rare, thofe Church-wardens, as a1fo. the Parifilioners of 
the faid Parifh, to the Rate and T<lX aforefaid to be made 
proceeded, and the Sum of Four Pence of every Acre of Land 
called Marfoland, as alro the Sum of Two Pence of lawful 
Money of England. of every' Acre of Land called 'Upland, 
Vlithin the Parifh of Haylefliam aforefaid being, for the Repa. 
rations of the afotefaid Pari1'h Church. by the Havers and 
Occupiers of the aforefaid Acres Viere impo(ed, TO be paid 
to the Church· wardens of the aforefaid PariJh Church. As 
alfo that the faid WilliAm Thirty Acre~ of Mar1'h, called MII,fo 
Ground, and one Hundred Acres of Land. called Uplantl, within 
the Parifh aforer. held and occupied,or Rents for the fame thea 
received; and that the Sum from the Havers and Occupyer. 
of the Poifeffions aford: or Rents within the raid Parifh of 
Haylejham aforefaid, did not extend Unto above the Sum of 
Fifty Pounds of ~ood and lawful Money of England, according 
to the Rate and Tax aforefaid. to be levied and colletled un
der the Name and Colour of their Office (as before is faid) 
of and upon the Premifi"es to anfwcr him unjufrly bound. And 
although the raid William Jeffrey the Matter aforefaid above 
contained, in the fpiritual Court aforefaid. before the afore
faid fpiritual Judge, in his Difcharge of the Premiifes of tell 
had pleaded, aUcdgcd, and the fame with inevitable Truth and 
~ood Witneifes offered to prove, that he by the Law of the 
Land in Form aforefaid ought not to be cited for the Payment 
of the aforefaid Sum upon him the faid William Jeffrey, for 
the Reparations of the Church of HayleJbam aforefaid, as be
fore is faid, taxed, and for that the Tax aforefaid for the Re
parations of the Church aforefaid, in the Cafe aforer. is a Mat
ter determinable at the Common Law, and not in the fpiri
tual Court; yet the fame fpiritual Judge to admit the fame 
Plea and Allegation urterly refufed ; And the aforefaid Abra
bam and Thomas Fofter him the faid William Jeffrey, in the fpi4 
ritual Cout[ aforefaid in the Premiffcs to be condemned, and 
to the Payment of the aforefaid fevcral Sums of Money upon 
him the faid William Jeffi~ for the Reparations of the Church 
aforefaid. above in this behalf fpeciaUy impofed and tued j 
(which he by the Law of the Land (as before is faid) to pay 
for the R.eafon aforcfaid ought nor, or is bounden to do) br 
the definitive Sentence of the faid fpiritual Court with all his 
Strength endeavourcth and daily threatneth, in contempt of 
the ~ow <i.!,~en, and to t~e Lofs, P~ejudice, Impoverifhing and 
nlaDlfcfr Gnevance of hIm the fald William, as alfo contrary 
to the Law of the Land aforefaid : And this the faid Will. _TeJfrtl 
is ready to aver; and humbly imploring 'he Aid Ilnd Affiftance 
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PART v. PleaJiIJ~.f ilt jeffrey's Cafei '8~ 
of the faid Court of the raid tad,· the now QIi~en here, de-
mands R~medy; and the Wri.t (l the faid Lady the ~eet1 
of Prohiuition to the. afbrefaid fpiritual Judge; in Form a· 
forefaid to Prohibit him; that he the Plea aforefaid, nor any 
thing touching the fame befote him he further hold not ; 
a,nd it is granted unto hittl, ~c. And thereupon cometh 
:Jobn Porter of Cbeddi?zgley in the County aforefaid of Stt[-
[ex Efq; and Thomas Aynftomb of Yiuxftcd in the County 
aforefaid, Gent. in their proper Perfons, and undertake fot 
the aforefaid William J!!ffrey, That if it _happeneth the a· 
forefaicl Abrabam Kenjhley and 'Tbomas Fafter to the Court 
of the Lady the ~een hereafter to come, to demand the 
{aid ,Q.!leen's Writ of Confultation, o~ otherwife; to fue for 
Ju.ilice. thereof and upon the Premiifes, that then the faid. 
William the raid. Matter or Sugge£Hon lhould folloW. with 
EffeCt, until the Plea thereof by fOine lawful Means be 
ended, that. is to fay, each ?f the ,Bail aforefaid uFon th~ 
Penalty of Ten Pounds, w hlCh f:ua Sum of Ten Poun4s 
the Bail aforefaid acknowledged" and each of them ac
knowledged of their Lands and' Goods, and of every of 
them to pe levied to the Ofe of ~he faid Lad~ the ~eenj 
if it Ihal\ fo hap-pen the faid WiLliam .1lQt to profe~u&O in 
Cortn aforefaid with Effe~ ~,. . 
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J E F F It E Y' s Celfe. 

Mich. 3 I & 32 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

Cr. £1. ~f9. 1i,f/Illiam :Jeffrey Gent. brought a Prohibition ugainfi A-
nob. 212. 1', brabam Kenjbtey and rbomas Fofler, and declared that 

H1Modd.Rep.261 by the Law of this Realm, the Pariiliioners of every Parilh 
ar r·379· h h 1 II· h . h· Ch h 

5(;(; 2. Jon. 12.).. were t ey are l1we Ing oug t to repaIr t elr own urc, 
~Showr. WaYle ~nd not the Pariiliioners of any other Pariih, esc. The {aid 
~ Gbmbn. Thomas and Abrabam being Church-wardens of the Parilh 
&~~ er . $3, of Ha)'lefoam in the County of SztJ!ex, had fued the Plain-

tHrin the Spiritual Court before Doaar :Drewry in the Di
ocefe of Cbicbefler for certairi' Monies im pored on the {aid 
Wzlliam :Jeffrey without his Affent for ,0 Acres ofMadh, 
and 100 Acres of Land which the faid William :Jeffrey had, 
and occupied in the [aid Parilh of Haylcfoam, for the Repa
ration of the Church of Haytejham, and had confhain'd him 
to anfwer to certain Articles, foil. that the faid Church was 
in Decay, and that it could nor be repaired for lefs than 70 I. 
And that the [aid Churchwardens of the faid Church for 
the Time being, almo ~om. 1589, and two Years before, 
with the Affent of the greater Part of the Parilhioners of 
the faid Parifh, Juxta fjuantitatem ~ qualitatem po.fJeJlion' 
f.5 reddit' i1zfra diB' parocbiam exiften', determined and 
agreed to make a Taxation for the Repair of the [aid 
Church; and that Notice of fuch Meeting was given in the 
faid Church, and alfo proclaimed in the Market; and that 
at the Day fo appointed, the Churchwardens and the greater 
Part of the Parifhioners of Haylejham who were there met 
together, m:tde a Tax, fe:/. of every Acre of Marlh-Land 
4 d. and of every Acre of Arable Land ~ d. to be f3 id by 
the Occupiers of them in Haylejham aforefaid ; and that the 
fEid WtILiam 71frey the [aid ,0 Acres of Marlh, and lCO 

j, 'res of Land occupied, or received Rent for them; and 
that all. the faid Tu, of the [aid Town did not exceed the 
Sum of '50 t. And further dt'elared, that the raid Will. :Jeffrey 
was at the Time of tbe [aid Tax, and long Time before, and 
yet is an Inhabirant of the P:trifh of Cbiddi12gly within the 
faid County of SttjJex,. and never did inhabit within the Par. 
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PAR TV. Cafes o/ll)'-lfltt,S [!7? d Or dill an ce s. (1 
of Haylcjham; and that he h~.d pleaded the faid Matter in 
the Spiritual Court, and the Judge refufed to allow it. And 
on this Declaration, Coke of Counfel with the Defendant did 

·demur in Law. And after many Arguments at Bar and 
Bench it was adjudg'd, That-a Confultation fhollJd be grant· 
ed. And in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved. 

I. That the Spiritual Court ((J) has Conufance de repara- (aJ 2. RoI. 2.89. 
tione corforisjive navis E'cclejite; and that appears by 11rit-
ton who wrote in 5 E. I. lib. [. c. 4.fol. 1[. and in the Stat. de 
CireumjpeEte agatis, ~c. but 111 rebus ma72iftflis errat qui 
authoritates legum alfegat, quia jJerfFicue vera 11C11 fimt pro- b) I ft 8 
banda, becau[e he ,-,:ho endeavours to prove them, obfcures~ss~ I:,t;~.' + 7" 
them. And it was objected, J. Th~t the Reafon why every 
Parifhi(~ner i.s charged to the Reparations of the Church,and 
to provide convenient Ornaments in it for the greater Con4 

ve·nience and Honour of Divine Service, is firft for the Spi-
ritual Comfort which he has in Hearing the Word of God 
there for his Inftrutlion in the true Way to Heaven in Cele-
bra.tion of the Sacraments, and in prefcnting to God their 
Prayers, not only privately, but with the great Congregation 
to be thankful to God for all his Benefits, and to ddire of 
him all Things neceffary, E!c. in Refpett of which inef1:ima4 

ble Benefits,he is chargeable to repair his own proper Church 
in which he receives them. But iliall not be bound to the Re4 

parat.of any o~her Church in another Parifu in which he doth 
not inhabit. And the Defcript. of this Word (Paraebia) was 
obferved, Parocbia eft locus hz 'luo degit poput' alicujus Ee-
clef 

2.. It was .0bjeCled, That it would be hard to charge the 
raid Jeffrey to fuch Tax, becaufe he was dwelling in ano
ther Town, and never conforted with them of Haytefham at 
any of their Affemblies Or Affefments for fuch Purpofes. 

3. It was objeCted, That the Libel in the Spiritual Court 
againG: the faid William Jeffrey was in the DiSJunctive, that 
the faid William Jeffrey occupied the [aid Lands,or received 
Rent for them, on which Libel if Kenfhley and Fofler Ihould 
have a Confultation, although Jeffrey doth not occupy the rheReli,lution 
Lands himfelf, but a Farmer in Haylejbam who pays to him of the Court_ 
Rent, that yet Jeffrey might be charged, which would be 
againG: Law and Reafoo, and agaiofl: the common Expe-
rience of all Eng/a1zd. But it was anfwered and refolved,firfl:~ 
That although tbe Houfe wherein 7effrey dwelt be in ano· 2 RoJ. 2~9. 
ther Pariih, yet forafmuch a.~ he had L;:nds in the Parifh fro Eli/r~i_p. 
of Ha,lefham in his proper Poffeffion and Manurance, he 2g~Inft: 6~3. 
is in Law Parocbianus de Haylefbam. For the Place 702. Winch n· 
where he lies fleeps, or eats, doth not make him Pa- l Brown!. 10 • 
. th· 'r. r. h . I B\lW:r. 20. 

rl loner only; but allO Iorafmuch as e manures Lands 10 2 Saund. 413. 
Ha)'lejham, a.nd by that is refident upon it; that makes Salk. 164. 
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ellfe! r/l1y .. laws ami Ordinance!. PART V. 
J!bn a P~riJhioner of Haylcfham alfo as t., ~his Pur. 
fofe. . 
.' 2. If in this Cafe Jeffrey Ihould npt be !=harged to th~ 
:Jteparation of the Church of HayleJham, for thore Lands 
'which he himfelf occupies there, po Perron. wO!lld be 
.Fharged for them~ upon whic~ great lnconveplepce would 
en[ue; for one ¥Tho Inhabits 10 the ne:ct Town, may oc· 
.fuPY the greateft Part of the L.ands In anpth~r Towp} 
ana fo Ch urches ip thefe Days wIll cOIlle to lluln: But It 

(~) 2. Rol. lS9was reiillyed, when then~ is a. (a) Farmer of the fame 
( ro. El. 659; Lands, the Leffor who receives Rent for them lhall not 
2.Rol.Rep,·io. b f d r- h . R r. n fh' R b' fj th . . e cn,arge ror t em In elpe~, 0 IS em, eeau e ere 

js an Inbabitant and Parifhioner who may be charged; and 
;he Re~eipt of the Rent doth 110t make the Leffor a fa.,. 
l'ilhioner. ' 

3.10 this Cafe the Charge is on the PerCon, apd not 
on the Land, but is on the Perfpn in Refpett of the Land, 
for the more Equality and Indjfferency. Vide Regifl· 44. b. 
inter cOJifitltatiolz,'. Cat1J~ltatio ad proeedend~ contra parocbj
. (lnos .ruJe?" eme12dati01zem corporis jive navis Beelef. C7e. ubi 
prohibttio de laic() feodo prius porr~aa fuit, which is to be 
'int~nded when th~ Tal( was of the Per[op in RefpeB: ofhi$ 
:Llv-Fee, 

4. Altho' he dwells i~ another Town, yet foraCmuch as in 
Judgm.pf ~aw he is an Inha.bit:mt a.nd ParHhioner of Hayle,f 
pam, he may com~, if he will, t9 the Affemblies of the Pa· 
ri/hioners 9f Haylefoam, whep they meet together for fuch 
l>urpofes: And Sir Chrifl. Wray eh. J uRiee faid, Tha.t for
afmuch as the CODQfapce of the Reparations of Churches 
poth belong to the Spiritual Court,' it was pece£fary to 
hear the Opinion of thp[e wh9 profefs the Ecc1enailic' Law 
~s to t~is PQin~; and fo it was done. And thereupop diver, 
of them under their Hands in Writing did certify their Opi· 
nions, That 7eJf:ey by their Law Wlj.S a. ParHhioper of Hayler. 
bam as to thill Purpofe~ and chargeable to the Reparations 

(&) YMod.Rep. of the (b) Church of Htryle}ham: And that the Church~ 
'i9t· Hob.2.1a. warden:; and greater Part of the Parilhioners (on fueh ge
./lQlFa ~3· a. ner~l Warning) me~ tPgerher, might J!lafe fu~h a. Tax by 

theIr Law, and that it don't charge the Land but the Per
fan ip Refl'eB: of t~e Land? for EQuality arid Indifferency. 

5· 1\$ tp the Ob]ecrion, that the Libel w~'s in this Dif
jQnai~e, ~c. It was apfw~red and refqlve(J~' That altho' the 

(f) Hob. H). (c) LIbel be fo! yet th~ Vefend1\nts fhotild have a fpedal 
J?~~. ~onfultat. oply In R~fpea of fuch La~d$ whi~h the faid W. 

:Jeffrey at the Time pfthe faid Tax had in his own Hands, 
ap3 fo much the rather becaufe the faid :Jeff. has confeifed iIi 
lJj, D~fl~aF· on ~b~~~l4 ~f9hjbh~ ~P<lt ~~ ~~mf~l(.at th~ Time , '.' . pf 



PART V. Cafes 0/ '11y-lawJ altd Ordinance!~ 68 
of the (etid, Tax, E§c. had the faid Lands in hi~ own Occu-
pation. And a fpedal Gonfultation was awarded: And this 
was the firft leading Cafe that ever was adjudged and re-
ported in our Books at! . to this Mil:tter. . 

And ptfterwards Pa.fcb. 41 Elzz. between Paget and Cr. £1.0>.9. 
1iaump in the King's Bench in the Time of Popbam Ch. 
Janice, the Point came again in QEefl:ion.on a like Tax, 
a Prohibition being obtained; after many Arguffit"nts and 
great Deljberation, at length on View of the Record of this 
Cafe at ,Bar, whi:h was adjudged in the Point, it was re-
foIved again byPo}bam Chief J ufticc and the whole Court, 
that a Confultation fhould be granted according to this J udg-
ment; and now it is generally allowed and received for 
Law. 

Note Reader, This is a good Cafe to many Purpofes. 
and therefore obferve well the Confequences of it. 

trl-e Lord C HEY N E y'S Care See Skin. 20.,. L f.I 'j' . LUC4S'S R.99. 

Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. 

In the Court of Wards. 

Sl R Thomas Cheyney Knt. Lord Warden of the Cinque Moor i 2 7. 72 3 .. 
Ports, I Eliz.made his Will in Writing, and thereby de-

vifed to Henry his Son divers Manors, and to the Heirs of 
his Body, the Rema.inder to Thomas CbeJ12ey of Woodley, 
and to the Heirs Ma.le of his Body, on Condition tbat be Wing. Max.l). 
or tbey, or any ofthem/hail not alien, diJco1Ztimte,'0c. And 
it was a ~e£Hon in the Court of Wards, between Sir '1bo-
mas Perot Heir general to the Lord Warden, and divers of 
the Purchafers of Sir '1bo. Chey1ZCY, if the [aid Sir :Tbo.!hould 
be recei ved to prove by Witne!fes,that it was the Intent and 
Meaning of the Devifor to include his Son and Heir within 
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~h~fe Word$ of the Condition ( be or they) and not only to 

. reitrain 'Thomas Cbeynt:Y of fVoodley and his Heirs Males of 
his Boqy : But Wray and Ander/on Gh. J q{lices, on Con&:
renee had with other Jufl:ices refolved, That h~ Jh9uJd not 

(~~ I Rol. 42.2.. P(:, recdved Ja) tp fuC;p Avettpent out of t~e Wi!l~ (or tbe 
Wmg.MaX. I). WIll ~oncernmg Lands, ~c, ought to be In WrIting, an~ 

. the Cqnitr'lCl:ions, of Wills oug~t to be collected from the 

~) C (b) Words of the WiP in Writinf' apd pot by any..Averment 
4 0·4· a. . r . . I' h arch 42.; put of I~; rpr It ,¥ould ~e full 0 great nconvemel!ce, t a~ 

le;k.Cenc.IIS. none fhquld ~now by the writteq Words qf a WIll, whet 
M~0~~i:8. ,Conflru8:ion to make, or Advice to give, b~~ it fhould be 
.. Bulltr 1'77, controlled by collateral Averments Oijt of the Will: But if a 
:178. Bridg.I3,i. Man Ips eC) t~o Sqn~ bo~h bapti~ed by ~he Na~e pf John~ 
~~~.b;:t·LI~. and conceivi,ng that the Elder .C wh? ?ad ?:~n long ~bfent' 
I1mr Arg.49. 1~ dead, devlfes hili Land by hIS WIll In Wnnng to hIS Son 
i O• Stilp_'.I~. JOh1Z ge~er41ly, !lond in Truth the ~lder is living; in this Caf~ 
M:~ WIng. rhe Younger Son may in Pleading or in Evidence alledge the 
Ray:n~:;0'41 I. Devife tq him; and jf it be denied, he may produce Witnef
:t Leon_lo_ fes tP prove his Fa~her'$ Intept, that he thought the other to 
~9~~-Qwnl. 132., be dead; or that he at the T~rne of the wql ~ade, n~me~ 
~aik. 23). his Son .7oh12 the Younger, and the Writer left out the Ad
(c)d~rownI3!_ dition of the Younger: For in 47 E. 3.16, b. the Cafe was; 
t~~~r2~;~. jlob~rt PeJl11el had I~ue tw~ Sons b~ptized b~ th~ Na~e of 
2. Leol'o217. PViLtlam, and Cd) leVIed a FlOe to Su- Jolpn Fan~zngbrldgfis 
Swinb.l08. and othe.s COlj'Jc ceo, ~c. who granted and rendered to R~
~)b8 t~.'ISfai:z __ ~ert and fViltim1Z his Son' gener~lly ; and after t~e De~th of 
J?r, Norm 63. Robert, fVzlllant the younger Son brought a Scire faczas a
i\,f<='~'Z· 13 I. gainfl: the Heir of William the Elder; and the Younger by 
r ,'7, ·~~ff~~.)6. the Rul.;: of t~e Co~rt _ averred that the Fine was levied to 
h.ellN. 49.<.1. make hIm Herrprifi;:Sc. ~nd upon that Hfue was taken.And 

no Incan vellience can rife if an A vernm. in fuch Cafe be ta
~en inCaie of a Devife, by Will, for he who fees fuch Will, 
whereby Land is devi1ed to his Son :John, cannot he de~ 
~eived by allY (eefet invifible .i\ verqlcnt~. for when he fee~ 
the pevifc to his Son 7olm, he ought at his Peril to in~ 
9uire which Jobn the Teitator intended, which may eafily 
be known by him who wrote the Will, and others who were 
privy/to his Intent; -nnd if no direCt Proof can be made of 

(e)r J}ullh. 62. his Intent, 'then the Devife is void (e) for the Incertainty, as 
§~,ilJLJ, 108. r.he Render alfo would be in the 1aid Cafe of the Fine, as to 

Wtlliam? ~o.r the,Law will n?t make the one or the other by 
Conflrud. InherItable, for neither the Elder Son Ihall have it 
by Courfe of L~w,becaufe ·the Elder need not have an Addit. 
flor !hall the Younger have it by Co·nflruB:. by reafon the Fa
!her ne~d not have limited the Land to the Elder,becaufe the 
Land after the Death of the Father would defcend to the E1-
~~r, But he fhall have it whom the Father intended to ad
fance with'it, and for want of Proof of fuch Intent the Will 
or the Render for the Incertainty (as hath been faid) isvoid; 
~~~ fo th~ Doub~ h~ ~ ~ II. 4'. I 3. ~ell explained. - , '-....- CA S .E S 
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B V R T 0 ~ls Cafe. 

Micb~ 33 & ,4 ~li~p 

In the _ King'$ Ecnch. 

69 

I Na Replevin brought by Humphrey 71urton againL\ 
H. H. he avowed, becaufe Tbomas Woodhouft Efq; w~ 
feifed of the Place where, ~c. containing' 10 Acres in 

Hick~n in the County of Norfolk, i12ter alia; and fo feired 
it 7u1ii annp 2.1 Eliz. by hjs Deed granted to A. G. Ef<\; 
iii. Yearly Rent of 2.0 t. Hfuing out of the Place where, e1c, 
inter alia, tp perceive to him a!1d his Heirs at the Feafls of 
the Nativity Qf Chri!t ~nd St. 7phn Jiaptifl, Yearly to ,be 
paid; The firG: P~yment to qegin ~t the FeaG: of the Nati
vity of ehriG:, which lhall be in Lhzn,o 'IJomhzi 1 ;80. And 
afterwards A. by Deed acknowJ~dged before J ullices of 
Peace, and Cler~ of the Peace pf the f~id County, and en
rolled according tp the Sta:tut~, did bargain and fell the faid 
Rent to the Defendant and his Heirs, who for the Rent be
hind did av~w: The Plaintiff in Bar Qf the faid Avowry, 
pleaded the Sta~ute of Dfury, and aHedged, tpat the [aid 
J 7 Julii, anno 2. I. inter eofllepz Tbo1pam WoodboZlfo, (5.11. 37 H. r. c. 9. 
G. taliter concordat1!m fuit per viapz corrupttB barganitB, (! Etc. S'b 
(ciL quod pr~di[f·lt$ .II. mutuo daret pr~faf Thomee Wood- o. It. 3· ~ 
hO'llft centum li'hr{ts~ e:: quot! idem 'FhQr,zas p012cederct to the 
{aid A12thony and his Heirs the Rent pf ,20 I. under Condi-
tion, That if tlie [aid '.(homas lhould pay to the {aid A-
1001. I7 Jutii 1580. that then the [aid Rent fhould ceafe; 
Qn, which co~rupt Agr~emept,],homas there then received 
~he faid ~o~/. ;\nd the~e ~hengr:mt~d the fai4 R~~t accorq-
... ~~y 
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ingly under ruch Condition as is aforefaid, a.ccording to the 
{aid Agreement; J{ui tplidem anmtus redditus pr:J pr~d' 
:100 I. in forma pr4it' fltubit' excedit fecundum rat' let. pro 
IOO I. pro uno anno, contra formam Statuti, ESt. and COn
veyed a Leafe of the Land to the Plaintiff for 2. I Years. 
And note the DiGrefs was taken 2.7 'Ilecemb. anna B. for 
:'0 I. behind at Midfummer then FaG:; upon which the 
Avowant did demur in .Law; and Judgment was given for 
the Avowant. For altho' it was objeCted, That the Plaintiff 
in his Bar to the Avowry hath alledged, that the faid Grant 
was on a corrupt Contract againG the Statute, ,and the 
Avowant hath demurred thereupon, by which he hath 
confeffed all Matters in Faa; yet becaufe on the Matter 
difclofed in the Bar, it appears to the Court, that it was not 
a corrupt ContraCt againfi: the faid Statute, and fo his AIle-

1 Brown\. 12.4. gadon of it repugnant to the Matter lbewed by himfelf in 
Co. Lit. 72.· a. his Ba, to the Avowry; and a Demurrer is not a Con
~~b. s6, 164, feffion of all Matters in Faa, but of all (uch Matters in Faa: 
Cr: Arg. 10. which are well and fufficiently pleaded; for this Caufe 
Hutt. Arg. fl· Judgment was given for the Avowant. b::a· ~1'lb;6 And the Caufe that it was not againfl: the Statute of U-

.. • fury was, That nothing was to be paid by rho~as Wood
houJe the Grantor within a Year and a Quarter after the 
Grant made; for within the 17th of :JZtly 1579, and 
Chriflmas 1580, no Rent is appointed to be paid. And if 

I BallI:. ~6.n. the Grantor had paid the lool. the 17th of :July 158(', 
Cr. Jac. 153, h R lb' 1d r • h Th' -. fo h 
50~. t e ent OU Ceale WIt out any mg paymg r t e 
Cr.EI.17,2.S. faid Joot. So that the Court faid, it was a. plain Bargain, 
H!~des i~o. and Purchafe conditional of fuch Rent, and 110 Ufury. It 
J Sid: is, ;32.. was in the EleB:ion of the Grantor to have paid the [aid 
Co. Lit. 3. b. 100 I. and to have fruftrated the Rent, fo that the Grantee 
fofl:ea 70. b. (as the Nature of Dfury is) was not aifured of any Recom-

pence for the Forbearance of his 100/. for a Year, and the 
raid Rent of 2.0 l. per Annttm is but a Penalty to the 
Grantor, and Affurance to the Grantee for the Payment of 
the faid 100 I. But it was refolved by the whole Court, 
That if it had been agreed between the Grantor and the 
Grantee, that notwithGanding filch Power of Redempdon, 
that the 100 l~ lbould not be paid at the Day, and that 
the Claufe of Redemption was inferted to make an Eva
fton out of the Statute, then it bad been an ufurious Bar
gain and ContraB: within the {aid Statute. For if in Truth 
~he Gontraa be ufurious againfl: the Statute, no Colours or 
~hews of Words will ferve, but the Party may· fhew it, 
and fhall not be concluded or eGopped by any Deed, or 
any other Matter whatfoever; for the Statute gives Aver
ment in fuch Cafe. 

~ And. 1S:, 16 .. And Popham Ch. Jua. {aid, If.A. comes to 11. to borrow 
foftea 70. a. ~OO I.~. lends it him, if he will give him for the Loan of it 

for 
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for a Year zol. if the Son of A. be then ali\'e, this is Urury 
within the Statute; for if it !hould be out of the Statute ~oY/;1. 
for the lncertainty of the Life of A. the Statute would be of c:~ ja~.'~~9, 
little EtfeB:: And by the fame Reafon that he may add 25'3, ~o8, 5'09, 

one Life, he may add many; and fo like a Ma~hernatical Cr. El. 643. 
):.ine, whkh is divi/ibilis in flmper divijibllia, 

C L A YT 0 N'J' Cafe.· See Skin. 1~7; 

In the Common Pleas. 

BEtween Reighnolds PlaintHf, and Clayton Defendant, Co. Ent. 16g. 
in an Aaion of Debt on a. Bond of 60 I. the Cafe pl. 42.· 

was, Clayton reque£led Reighnolds to lend him ,0'1. and 2. And. 15,16'. 
C •. b . hR' h 11 d hId Moor 397· pn ommunlcatlon etwlxt t em, elK now-s ,0 ot en ' 

Clayton ,0 I. 6 Vecemb. 34 Eliz~ until the fecond Day of 
7une next following, to pay him for the Principal and 
Loan of it H I. at the faid fecond Day of .7une, jf the 
$on of the Obligee be then alive; and if he die before, BuHl:r. 36 31-
the faid Day, that then he !hall pay him but 2.; I. Palm. 547: 
which was 3/. lefs than the P,ibcipal. And it was re- M~ord 397· 6 
folved by the whole Court,. Thg,t it w.as an . ufurious Cr.Ja~.J{~;.· 
ContraB: within the Statute, according to dle Opinion of 25~, 253, 508~ 
fP.opham C.hief J uflice . before, and for t,he Reafons there ~t· Lit. . b. 
given by him, Ufora dzcitur ab ufu, e1 tere, 'luaji ujutt'ra, Antea 69~ b. 
;.~. 'U[us teris: :(1.1 U[ura eft COrRtrZodum clrtum,quodprojter I Sid. 28, lb. 

, ° ul?(71~ 3 10ft• 151. 
~ 



HOE'S Cafe. PART V. 
uJum rei (vcl3!ri) mmuate rccipiiur. And this Defcription 
agrees with this Judgment: For if on the firO: ContraCl: he 
who lends referves no certain Sum for the Loan; but ft
cundario fperet de aliqua retr:i~utione a~ Volu12ta~em. e}u; 
qui mutuatus eft, hoc non eft vlt1,9fum. rzde Glanvzle lib. 7· 
cap. 16. ~ lib',IO, cap. I. wh~t 'wa~ the old Law o~ this 
Land concern 109 Ufury. Yzde etlam Leges SanClI Ed
wardi, e1e. 

! • 

H 0 E,'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 34 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench, Rot. 175. in Deht. 

(If) Cr. El. IN an AClion of Debt brought by (a) Hoe in the King's 
579, ,80. Bench, Phelix MarJhal was bail for the Defendant; llnd 
Goldsb. 166, afterwards before any Judgment, the Plaintiff releafed to 
ti~r~69. Phelix all AB:ions, Duties, and Demands; and afrerwards 
(b) 2. BuHt. Judgment was given againfl: the Defendant, aod on Default 
2.)1,2.86. of the Defendant a Scire lac. Hfued againO: Pheiix Mar/hal, 
~~f;;b~3~68. who pleaded the (aid general Releafe; upon which the 
M<;>or 469. Plaintiff demurr'd. And it was adjudged that this (b) Re
~r~n~f. ~~~. leafe fho~l~not bar the ~laintiff; for. the ~ords of the B.ail 
Cr. Jac. 171, are conditlOnally, that IS to fay, Sz contzngeret prtedlEt' 
401 , 45 1,62.3' deJendentem debitum ~ dam1zum iU' pre/at' quer' minime 

. ;~ ~o. 48• a. Jolvere, aut Ie priJone Marcfchalt' ea oeeafione 110n reddere, 
H~tt.· 12.,17. ere. fo that there can be by the faid Ba.il no certain Duty 
1 Sid . .'41. till Judgment be given, for before that none can know to 
Co. Lit. 2.65· b. what Sum the D~bt and Damages will amount: So he who 

is Bail (or the Def.' is not bound in any certain Sum at firil: 
(c) I RoJ. Rep But his Recognizance being general, fhall be reduced to a 
2.56, 3 II, 3 &6. Certainty by the Judgment, and not before; and therefore 
tCt I II. b'b there is a. Cc) DUference between a certain Duty on Con
I 5all~t: ~~~: . dition fubfequent, for that may be rele!Lfed before the Day . . ~ 



PA'\T V. HOE'S Cafe. 
of Performance of the Condition, and a Duty uncertain 
at nrll, and on Condition precedent to be made certain 
after; that in the mean Time is but a meer Poffibility, and 
therefore cannot be releafed; for this Recognifance doth nOI: 
crea'e a Duty prefently, but lhall produce a Duty after on 
a Contingat. 

Note, That it was adjudged, Trin. 4 Eliz. Rot. 1').07. in 
the Common Pleas, That by a Releafe of all Attions, Suits, 
and ~arrels, a (a) Covenant before the Breach of it is not ( ) IC 
releafed, becaufe there is not any Cauie of Attion, nor any g/l C~. 1~31.lb h. 
certain Duty before the Breach of it, but the Breach of it 10 Co; 5'1. b: 
ough t to precede the Attion, and the Caufe of the Duty; Co. 7;r. 191. b. 
and for this Caufe fuch Releafe was no Bar. ride Vyer C?r:ja;, '70 
5 Eliz. (b) 217. ace. And vide Littleton in his Chapter of Moor 34 •• 
(C) Warranty qo. That by a. Releafeof all Demands a y~ullt. 23/· 

Warranty (which is a Covenant real) as is there faid, is H~~·. :~~. 
ex.tinCl:, yet it is executory and incertain; but there the And. 8. 
Feoffee- to whom the Warranty is made may prefently have Gtdsb. 166, 

a Warrantia Charu, and bind the Land pro loco €5 tem- (b]8COol5'I. h. 
pore. But fee 35 H. 8. Vyer 57. that by a Releafe of Cd) 'n. b. 
Covenants, the Covenant is difcharged before the Breach of 4

D
& ) Eliz

l
• 

• h' L' db L' I If'. fil \:.f." E y.2. 17.p.2. 1t, w ICu- IS prove y ttt eton a 10, o. qo . ...:;C. 16 .;. N. Bend!. 126. 

71arr. 245. A Woman had Title of Dower, and releafes pl. 190. 

to him in the Reverfion, and afterwards Tenant for Life C An~. 8. 
furrendred to him, and it feemed a good Bar; and yet the ptf. or. liS'. 
Woman had no Caufe of ACtion againfl: him in the Rever- Goldsb. 160. 
fion at the Time of the Releafe made. But the Reafon is :f7. 
becaufe the Woman had Right to the Land, and he in the C~.tJa~2~87 
Reverfion had an Efiate on which a Releafe might enure, Yelv. 156 .• 
and by Recovery of her Dower his Efiate would be charg- (c) 1 Co. II2.b. 

ed, :u H.7. the laG: Cafe. A Releafe in Time of (f) Va- t~cieJ{4;4~'. 
cation to the Patron, difcharges an Annuity with which the Lit. 171. a. 
Parfon is charged in Refpett of the Parfonage. Vide 40 E. ). CCo. ~Llt. 392 . b. 

8 E /1. .. R /I. 8 H. r. ac. 170 • 
~. I .3· £lVO'1J:ry 77· 1;1 .:2.. c.vowry 9· 14 ·4· 4· Cd) oph.136• 
Recordare lange. Hutt. 17. 

I Co. 112. b. 

(See the Cafe of Thorpe vcrf. Thorpe, 1 Salk. 17 I, &c. P~I~~·:'li. h. 
and Rogers, 'V. Wood, Lucas 87.] Yelv. 15'6. 

. 2. Rol. 404. 
(~) 1 Co. Ill.. b. g Co. 1$1. a. b. 15'4. a. Co. Lit. 265. a. Dotlrin. placit. 149. (j) 11 H. 
7· 41. a. Br. Releafe 33. Br. Dean and Chaprer n. I Co. 112. b. Pollea &1. b. 2. Roi .. 
340. Co. L.it. 266. a. Fitz.. ~eleafc: s]. 

SEINT 



, Salk. 2.17. JOlIN'S Cafe. 

T rin. 34 Elizo 

In the ICing's Bencb. 

Ct. E1. 8Z.i; cArde11er bad a Judgment in the King's Bench againLl 
122.. one Seint Jolm of the County of tiedflrd, and had :l 

Capias ad Iatisfaciend' againO: himt and got a. .Warrant 
from the Sheriff to a. (pecial Bailiff to arrefl him, who' 
came near the faid Seint Jolm's Haufe to arreG him, and 
becaufe he feared Refillance; he brought with him a bagge. 
And Sei12t .7ohn being then a. J uflice of Peace of the faid 
County of lledjordt having Notice of it, fent one of his 
Servants for him, who finding him armed with a Dagge 
~rreO:ed him. and brought h~m befor~ the faid Seint John 
being the next Juftice of Peace ~ who on. Examination 
of the Matter committed .him to the next Gaols there to' 
remain till be had. paId 10 I. one Moiety to the El!Ieen, 
and the other Moiety to the ~nfotmer~ ~ccording, to ~he 
Statute of 33, H. 8. cap. 6. whIch prohIbns the Sbootwg 
in, or carr,Pi1zg, &"'. of any Hand-gul1. And it was ob
jetted, that a Dagge was nof within this Word Hami-grln; 
for it was faid, That Dagges were not in Vfe at the Time 
Qf the Making of the filxd. ACt, but invented sfter; 
and although they are ufed with the Hand, jet it is no~ 
known bt the Name of Hand-g'lIn, no more than Hagbut, 
or lJJem~hake, whkh were alfo ufed with the Hand; but 
llotwithGanding are known by particular Names, and are not 
comprehended within this Word lland-gu'Iz: For they are 
both particularly named with the Hand-gun in the Star. So 
til Dag~ is diflinguilhed by fpecial NalJ)e from a Hand-gun. 
Wherefore for both thefe Reafonst I. That it was not in 
tIre at the Time of the Making of the At!; 2. That it was 
knC1wn by a. fpecial Name; it was objeCled, that this Carry. 
Jng of the (aid Dagge was not within the faid At!. But it was 
refolved by the whole Court, that it was within the faid St4lr .. 

I aoo 



PART V. SEINT JOHN'S Cafe· 7'i. 
and comprehended within this Word Hand-gun; for altho' 
no Gun was known by tht1 Name of a Dagge at the Time 
of the Making of the faid AS:, and altho' in common Speech 
a Dagge is known by a fpedal Name, yet forafmuch as be Cr. EI. 8u. 
who made the Dagge, nad his Invention from the Hand- Hard. +8+. 
gun, and it is not of any new Kind in Subfl:ance, but bas 
only a little Alteration in Form and Quality, for this Caufe 
it is comprehended within this Word Hand-gun; for if a 
little Alteration or Addition lhould defeat the Penalty of3 lnft. 160. 

the ACt, the Statute would be of fmall E{fetl. And it has Cr. El. 8~1. 
been explained by fundry Proclamations, That Pifl:ols, 
Dagges, ~'Jc. were within the faid AS:: And it was raid, 
That where the faid AS: doth prohibit Crora-bows, there-
by Stone-bows are alfo prohibited, caufa qua fupra. And Cr. EI. Sl~ 
the Preamble of the faid AS: fpeaks of a little Hand-gun. 
But it was refolved for another Caufe, That the Carrying of 
this Dagge was not prohibited by the faid AS:; for the She-
ri~ or any of his Minifters, for the better Execution of 
Juftke, may carry with them Hand-guns, or other Weapons 
invafive or defenfive, and the fame is not refl:rained by the 
general Prohibition of the faid AS:. 17ide 3 H. 7. I. a. 

, 

(Note; the Authority of this Cafo ftems to have heen 
queflioned in that of the Q v. Burna.by, Trin. ,Alm~, 
3 Salk. ~17· 7JUt ajJirmed.by Holt Chief 7uftice. ~ 

WILLIAMS'~ 
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Salop. 

Cr. El. 66.1-. 
J Rol. 110. 

Skinner ~<)9. 
($ Mod. 46. 

Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. 

In the' King's Bench. 

THomas Williams Efquire brought an Aaion on the Cafe: 
in the King's Bench againfr. Henry .7onlls· Clerk, and 

declared, whereas the [aid Henry being Vic~r of Alderbury 
ill Com;tat' prtCdiEi', ought :ana is bound by, himfelf or by 
another Chaplain to celebrate Divine Service at Wollaflon in 
his Chapel of St. :John within the Scite and PrecinCt of his 
Manor of Wollaflon aforefaid, and within the Parilh of At· 
tlerbu'ry .a.forefaid, there of antient Time built, every Sunda, 
per amztlm, and every FeaR-Day per annum, before Noon 
of the fame Days, and to adminifler the Sacraments to the 
{aid 'Thomas, boininibus, tenentibus E:J fervientibus fuis in· 
fra prtCci1zElum ejufdem manerii i1zbabita12' ~ commoran': 
Idemq; Hen' Vicarius ~ omnes prtCdeceff.fui T7icarii EcclejitC 
paroch' de Alderbury prtCd', a tempore cujus comrarii memo· 
ria homin' non exiftit,per feipfitm vel buju[modi Capellanum 
ad celebrand' divina fervitia in forma prtCdi8a in Capella 
prtCd', ac facrament ~ Jacramentalia prt£!at' Thom' Wil· 
/tams 'e5anteceffor' fuis, ac omnibus illis quorum jlatum i· 
dem TIJomas modo babet, ac hominibus fervientibus, 5 fe· 
nentibus Juis infra diClum flitum manerii prtCd' commo,a~
tibus, per totum annum miniflrand' vel adminiflratu,' an
nuatim exbibere ~ fuflentare confueveru1Zt: Prt£.diBus ta
men Henricus Jones nunc T7icarizls EcclejitC parocbialis de" 
.I1lderbury prt£d, per feipfitm vel hujufmodi Capellan' divi· 
num flrvitium in Capella prt£d' in forma prt£d', ac ad Sa· 
t;,amettta ~ [acramentalia eidem Thom' ac homi1zibus, fer. 
9.J.ie12t', ¥!., tenent' luis ibidem in forma prtCd'. m~niflrand', 
1teet !te!JZus requifit', per magnum tempus, vldeltcet, a fe. 
flo Pemecofl' ultim' jrt£terit' ante exhibition' hujufmodi 
billt£, ufque exbibition' hujufmodi bill', exbibere ~ fuflentare 
recufovit, 'tmde dicit quod deterioratus. eft, ~c. And the 

Defendant 



PAR-TV. WiLiiA~iJ Cafe~ 73 
nef. pleaded, Not guilty, and was fourid Guilty: And af..(ti) 3Kcb.41~' 
fer di vers Motions in. Arrefl: of Judgment, and the Matter 9 Co. Ill. b. 

well debated at. the Bench, at lafl it was refo\,:ed by Pop;;. ~Rot\ ~~:' 
ham C~ief J ufllce; and the w~ole, Co~rt, that 10 this Cafe I Sid. 3!. . 
an ,!lebon. tm Jh9. Cafe (~! dId not. ~Ie, hut .t~~Re~~.dy ~lt.\fO : I I~. 
wlilch the Pl:llntiff has IS to fue 10 the Sp,mtual COurt; (C)llt4.~. 9J. b, 
:But if the Chapel had been (b) private only for himfelf and 47. a. Firoz.: Ao: 
his Servants and Family within the faid Manor, there a pri- gi~n ,fUlie 
vate AcHon on the Cafe on the Prefcription would be main- Aa~~2[u/ie 
tainable by the Lord of the Manor, ~c. for iri fuch Cafe Cafe 61. Br. 
he bimfelf only (arid none. of his Family) f'hould have the JurifdWion 11'-
A n' d 1 h ' h d' • . S ... b f- i' I {; Cd) 1 Rol. 110. 
o cuon; an. a tot e Ivme. <:tvice e p rttua;; yet or-Lit. Rep. 9;. 
afmuch as It doth by PrefcrlptlOn belong to a. private Pet-,.. 2. Sid. 174. 
fon~ and. to be celebrated for his Eafe. witnin his Manor; (e) 4 Co. 15'. b. 
which fuall be intended to begin at firfl by Grant; there-lf)°~ g~~37.b. 
fore for the not doing of this fpiritual Service an Aaion on 9~. b. 6 CO.7.a. 
the Cafe lies~ and Damages Jhall be recover'd for them; and 9 Co: ,79.!? 
therewith agrees 22. H. 6. 46. in the Prior of (c) Wooburn>s~f~k\lt3. a~ 
Cafe. But when the Chapel is not (d) private to him and II C~:~9.·a. 
his Family, but pul:ilick and common to all * his Tenants of3 Bulflr.98. 
the fame Manor, which may be many and of great Num- ~~dt !~~. 
ber; there no Afiion on the Cafe lies for the Lord; for then (g) Lit: sea. _ 
every of his Tenants might alfo have his AB:ioll on the 136.Co.~it.96~ 
Cafe as well as the Lord .hirrife.l~ and f~ infi~it~ Aaions for f~rBl~ ~~f~6 .. 
one Default, Et (e) bam Judzcls eft, iztes dlrzmere, ~ (f}t 2.l~ol Rep.2.().1 
expedit reipublic£ ut fit finis litium propter communem Br. AClion fur 
omniun; zitilitatem; arid y~t they Jhall nO.t ~e without Re-IChT~~~6~. ~~: 
medy In fuch Cafe, £hr (as It hath been fald) they may and Nufance I. 

ought to (ue for fuch Default in the (g) fpiritual Court; and 9 Co. I1~. b, " 

there it /hall be. redre1fed, .and herewith agrees Lit. lib. ,.. \h~~r-~&~'{-f;~' 
cap. Fra12katmolgne ,0 b.T7ide t ~7 H. 8. 2:7. a. A Man lhall Eol. 6~4- ?Jone. 
not have an AWon. on the Cafe for a Nufance done (b) in 1;7· Moor 180. 
the Highwa.y, for it is a common 'Nufance, and then it is ~ ~o~~~~;. 
not reafonable that a particular Perfon Jhould have the Ac- 15). ; Mc

4
d: 

tion; for by the farlle Reafori that one Perfon might have '1.~9: Siilk. 17.; 

a.n A~!on for it, ~Y the fame Reafon ;very one might have ~·)~g:Li~~5.a. 
an AalOn, . and then he would be pundhed 100 TImes for Cr. El. 064. 
one and the fame -Gaufe. .But if any (i) par~ieular. Perfon Cr·faq46;47~. 
afterwards by the Nufance done h~s more particular: Damage tX~~~%~;~~. 
tha.n any other; there for that partlcular Injury, he Jh211 have 1 d. a. Pofiea: 
a. particular AtHon oil the Cafe: And for cotnmon Nu- )04· b. 2. Rol. 
fanees; which are equal to all the King's Liege-people, the ~$~:~: Br. 
common Law has appointed other CourtS for the Corree- (k)Cr.tar.~8f. 
tion and Reforming of them, flit. TourOs, Leets, fSc. (k) Sr. ABion fur 
5 E.4· z. b. ace •. '/Tide 2. E. 4.9. a. See alfo Salk. u; 16. ~r~~t~fa~~~ 2.9, 
6 Mod. 46, a)c. lb. 9 Co. In.b .. 

:t 'Ibe 
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The 

PART V. 

Cafe of th~ Orpharts- of 
Londoil. 

P afch. 35 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

N' OTE it was refolved by the whole Court, That if a· 
ny Orphan of Londol2, who is by the Cufrom of L01z~ 

don under the Government of the Mayor and Aldermen of 
the faid City, fues in the Eccleftafl:ical Court, or in the 
Court of Requefis, ce. fur any Goods, 1'vionies, or Chat
tels due to them either by the CuHom of L017don, or by 
a.ny Devife or Legacy in the Will of their Anceftor, or to 
have an Account; that a Prohibition will lie,. becaufe the 
Government of the Orphans of the City of London doth 
appertain to the Mayor and Aldermen of London, and 

2 ~ol.~q. they have JurifdiClion of them. And Popham ChiefJufiice 
Ludf~'~ Cafe. fa!d,. T~at if the. TJord of a !'1anor has Probate; of Wills 

withm hIs Marror, If any fuch Wlll be to be proved In the Ec
cleftafl:ical Court, a Prohibition lies, becaufe the J urifditiion 
belongs to :otnother'; otherwife the Party may have doubl~ 
Trouble. And I have feen two Precedents of Prohibitions' 
granted On the fa.id CuHom of the Orphans of London. 

[Note; In ma1zy Manors they have by Cttflom t11c Pro
'bate of Wills at this :nay, <'<vbieb proves that Jucb Probates 
did 7'1ot or'igi11ally beto?'1g to tbe Spiritual Courts, but is an 
U[ttrpati01z ort tbe CommQ11 Law.] 



W Y MAR I{'.r ,Cafe. 

Mich. 35 & j 6 Eliz. 

In the [(ing's Bench~ 

A.' BEL fJ.)ZJ?Z brought ari E .. ' Jeliione firmr:e againil William Co. Ent. 190; 
.. Law, and declared .of a Leafe made by Ricbard Sle- pi-+- 1l{oI.75 1

• 

ford, 9 Nov. 34 El. of a Houfe, (j)e. in Norrhtujfe?2bam in 
the Coo.nty. of Rutland, for three Years: The I)efendant . 
pleaded, That a72te prr:ed' tempus quo, ~e. the [aid Ri-
chard Sleford was feifed in Fee of the Tenements afore-
faid; and 9.Liiaii 32 El. by his Deed indented and inrblled 
wirhin 6 Mnnths according to the Statute, JJ<pot!· quidem 
flriptum ilzdemat' hie in (tJ) .cur' profert, ege. bargain'd en) Lane 3:'0. 

~ud fold the f;tid Tenements to Edward Wymark Gent. 
in Fee, by which and by Force of the Statute lie was feifed, 
till by the [aid Slcford dHfeifed, who made the Leafe in 
the Declaration mentioned, on whom the Defendant by the 
Commandment of Edward kf/y,mark euter'd, ~c. To i.vhich 
the Plaintiff.replied andconfeffed th~ Bargain and Sale by 
the (aid Deed inrolled to the [aid liVymark; Modo ~ forma 
proZlt, We. Et idem Abel Zltterim dicit, quod i1z eod(m1: 
jeripto i12dentato; provij: e';K:ijl;it modo €;1 formt{ ftquemibu$ 
'Videlicct, quod ji preed' Edwardus liVymark, €5e . . do. not pay 
,00 t. 2 Nov. I ~92. to Sleford, €;1c. that then t!1e faid Bar:
gain and Sale .Ihall be void; and 1hewed the Breach of thy 
Gondition and Re-entry; and the Leafe made to the Pla.in
titf, and the EjeClment pr.out in the Declaration, without 
that, that the [aid Sieford .diifeifed the [aid Ed.~v. Wymark; 
Se. on which the Defendant did demur in Law. And 
fhewed . this Caufe according to the S~atute (b) becaufe the (b) lOCO 9+ abo 
Plaintiff in his Replication did not fhe:-v forth the Deed Co. Lit. 7'- a. 
indented, which comprehend the Condition. And after '-7 EL. cap. $. 

good Debate and Confideratibn of the Matter in Law, it 
was adjudged for the Plaintiff. And in this Cafe two Points 
were reiolVed by Popham Chief J uGice, and the whole 
Court. 

L z 



,v Y MAR K~J C(/fe. PART V. 
r-.. t. When any Deed 1S {hewed in Court, the D~ed ~Y 

(a) .n.Llt 13 1 Judgment of Law doth remain in Court (a) all the 'Ierm 10 
b8Co.1S6.b. h' h' • n... d b h Ed f h T 'f h 10. a. Poilca w JC It IS lUewe ; ut at ten 0 t? er~, I t.e 
76. b. Deed be not denied, then the Law doth adjudge It to be 10 

the Cuftody of the Party to whom it belongs; f?r the 
(6) 4 Co. 71. a. whole Term in Law is btlt one (b)Day, and therefore It {baU 
G ldb. 4B b' d d . . C 11 h T . h' h' . (c)Co. Lie. ~ 3 I. e mten e to remain In ouct ate erm In w IC It IS 

b. I Co. I. b. lhewed, but when the Term (c) is eloled and ended, then 
9 C~. 17· b. there is no Officer in fuch Cafe to whom the Cuilody of it 
II Co. so.b. by the Law belongs; and therefore the Party who Jhewed 

it lhall have the Keeping of it: For a Man'sEvidences are as 
the Sinews of his Land. And where it appears by 38 H.6. 
z. a. b. that becaufe the Deed in another Term is in the Cu
fiody of the Party, and not in Court, the Defendant {baH 

(d~DoCl.pl.'1.71. not have (d) Oyer of it; and therewith agree 4H. ,.18. 
G"ldsb. 15 0 . ~ 2.I H. ,. ,0. b. Alfo ?Jide Lit.fol. 88. b. if the Tenant in 
~~:(r;~~~~~' Affi Ie pleads a Feoffment by Deed-Poll of the Plaintiff, and 
cords, &;c. 16.lhews it in Court,in this Cafe (Lit. (CI 1a.ith) that forafmuch 
~r. C~rClft 7+· as the Deed is in Court, the Feoffee may lhew to the Court, 
d~(~~irs,&c.9g how that in the Deed there tire feveral Conditions, ftc. 

but that is to be intended, that he lhall take Advantage of 
the Condition in thl{ Deed, in the fame Term that it was 
pleaded and fhewed forth. And therewtth agrees Z4 E. ;. 
73. b. that when a Deed is in Court one may take Advan--

. rage of it wit1;our having it in Hand, 38 E. 3,8. a •. fif 4G 
(J) r;'ltZ. ~e.off- AIT.P!. ~ 4. acc. and in 45 E. ". Tit. PcoKm. ~ (fl FaZlS. In 
mems oX Iilts 'J.I' , ''JJ' • 
55. .Affife againft fundry Tenant~, fame pleaded as to one Par-

cel the Deed of the Anceilor of the PI. to them with War
ranty fhewe~ forth in Court; :lAd {orne other of the Ten'rs 
as toother Parcels pleaded in Bar by th.~ fame Deed without 

. , having it in Hand; and it was challeng'd, for that the Deed 
dft-~~~~~~~r. ought to be fllewed the Court againO: one, the ot~er ~ould not 
12 4 Br. Plead. have Adv~mr:tge of the fame Deed without lhewlng It; t:J 9201J 

110. in fine. allocatztf. Note when the Deed is by one lhewed to the rt;s; .. %·onlt. Court, it is not refpeaive as to him, but all others fhall ta.ke 
de fairs 123. Advantage thereof, z I E;4. 49. a. im the Abbot of Waltham's 
(i)Co.Lir·'1.3I.b Cafe. If (g) Letters Patent be· inrolled in any Court ofRe-
Salk. '1.15· dId h . h r C . h n... (k) oCo 5 b cor, one may pea t em 10 t e lame ourt,wlt out mew· 
(/) ~'it'l... ·Jo~lt. ing them, notwithfianding that they were not pleaded be· 
de fairs 1'1.9· fore: And Difference W:lS taken between Letters Patents 
Br. Monltr. de h M f R d h' h f h . N fairs ,8. Bo. or at er atters 0 eco!, w IC 0 t elr own ature 
fairs 20 are of Record, and Matter In Faa; for although a Deed be 
(m)6Co·4}. b. inrolled in Couer, (b) one cannot plead it in the fame Court 
Br Fair' \0 • h Jl.. • 'Trd H E b R (nj~Co'4i.b.Wlt out IJlewJOgIt. yl CI9 .6.6.b.19 .4.9 • . 202. • 

Br.8'airs '9. 8. ReC01"d Jir.65· But if a Deed be pleaded and {hewed 
Br.Obllgar.n. in Court, (i) and denied, then it lhall remain in Court for 
6 Co. 4)' b. ever; for if it !hall be found not his Deed, it Jhall be (k) 
Overofrhe damned·4 I Aff, 20 9. u(I)H+8.a.b. 7H.4(m) 39. b. 1IH.40 
\Vrit 6 Mod. (uh 3·b• 45 E. 3.1 I. (I. And if a De€d be denied in one Court, by 
Zj. pulL 76. b. whil:b 



PART V· 
which it remains there, this Deed may be (aJ pleaded in (a,' Co,Lr"l I. 
another Court without fllcwing it, 12 (b) H4. 8. a. b. {$ 43 (0, ,C" M ' 
E ' fc ) I . d' 'n ,(,.1. 'I' N ",,"HZ •• onlt • • 3.:2. 7. a. ace. or (c ex n072 coglt a nnr Ojjtlllla. ote a lie tailS 129. 
good Cafe in 42 E. 3. 18. a. where the Cafe was, That a '5~. Monl!. de 
(d) Feme fole made a Leafe for Life, the Leffee cQmmitted ~a1tF ;.8. 
Wall, the Husband releafed and deli vered the Deed to a 3 d , c)·G~.I~~i~,~~a. 
Perfon to be delivered tathe Def. on cert'lin Conditions per- i3 I. b. H:rd. 
formed; the Defendant performed the Conditions, the (:r S h 
Husba.nd got the Releafe, and derain'd it from the Leffee, \Vall: r;~ ~~. 
and he and his Wife brought an Action of Waf!:; the Lef- Britt 55'4-
fee on this fpecial Matter /hall plead it without Ihewing ofFirz: ~1unftr. 
it forth. l7ide 10 E. 3.40 • a. If Husband and \'life be 'im- de talrs 139· 

pleaded in a real Action, where the Default of the Wife is 
the Default of both, if the Demandant takes the Wife of 
the Tenant from him, it fhall not turn the Tenant to a De-
fault. So in Dower, Detinue of Charters, eSc. by the De-
mandant is a good Plea. 10 H. 7.5. Tenant by Statute-Mer-
chant, or Staple, efe. /hall not /hew the Deed, far he comes 
to the Polfeffion of the Land by Procefs of (e) Law, againil (e)Io Co. 4~b. 
the Will of him who has the Deed, and has no Me:ll1s tQ Cr. Car. 1°9. 

. h 'r. f L r - L' c y oJ, B <1.42 , Cr. J~c. come to It; ot erWlle a a eale tor He or cars, ~e. e~ 109, 317. Ca. 
cau[e he comes in by the Leffor, and might have taken q l.it. :.2j. Q. 
Covenant, or other Secur::y for his peace:tble EPjoying of 
the Land let to him. And in Cafe when the Deed is de-
nied, (I) the Law,which has appointed the Deed to I'emai~ (f) Co, Lir. 
in Cou~t, has alfo ~ppointed an Officer t.o have the CuG?-:u li..tN B 1 ~ 
dy of It, and that IS the Cuflos (g) l1revmm, as 'appears In ~? Co. LIt. H, 
F. N. 11. 24,. L. ~31. h. 
. z. It was refolved, That the Courfe of the Ring's Bencl} 
is, that although the Plaintiff after the Bar pleaded has 
Day to reply two or three Terms after, no Mention /halt 
be made in the Roll of any Imparl:tnce or Continuance, bu~' 
when he replies, the Entry /hall be ut Jupra ; Bt pr£d' A~ 
bel dicit quod ipft per aliqua per ipJum Uliliiel' jil/crizis P'li-
cit' ab aliione fua prr:eeLztdi n01; debet, ~e. But ;0therwife 
it is of a Bar there, for that contains the Imparlro.nce or Con
tinuance, and is in fuch Form, Bt modo ad bU11C diem, fcil. 
diem l7meris, efe. iflo ecdem termi1lO, ttflJtle quem diem 
jrted' Wtllielmus habuit lieC71tiam imerloque1ld'; but no 
fuch Entry is made all ~ny Replication, Rejoinder, f$o. 
by whi\=h l~ /hall be in~ended, when they :tre gener~lIy q,h 

tered on Record, that they were made in the ftme 1 erm, 
in which the Bar, €tc. was pleaded; and by Confequence 
the Pla.intiff in the Cafe at Bar may take Adv<\ntage of 
the Condition ,omp~ifed in the Peed Ihewe~ fOfth by ,~~ 
pefcndan t. . 

L 3 



C~IFTON:S Cafe~ 

Mich. 35 f5 36 Eli?! 

In tbe Common Pleas. 

PARTV. 

Dy.2.S',2.14' 'IN a Writ of Waft betweep ".rho. Southcote Efq; PI. all-d 
~ Co. 37, Fitz. :JOh1Z Clijto?z Defendant, the Form of the Writ was fuch i 
Walt.. 62., 117. Si cJ'hom' Southcote Arm'fleerit ~C flummon' ~obannem 
146.Fltz fudg- , ': JI ~!' 
rnent 8,-, 134, Clifton quod,fit, OC. quare cum? oc~ zdem 70httnnes de ter.-
2.55· ~itz. Da_ ris, d(Jmibus, bOfois 0 gardinis in Otferie, quiC tenuit ad 'Ui
;a~~ 7;~;'x42., tam Margarette nuper 'uxor' filiC, in jure ipjius Margaret' 
I infl::)3, ~41.4' de prcefat' Tho' ex dimijJione quam idem Thomas inde fecit 
:1.00, 247dH'. prcefat' Margaret', 0 cuidam Petro Carew Militi quon4' 
~'I~ft ~·9~9. viro !ito, ad vitam eorundem Petri ~ Margaret\ fecit va
Reg. ;3. Raft.fimn, ve12ditionem f$ defirufJionerJl,ad exhtt'reditationem 
fLntr. 6~9. ipfius :Thom', ~ contra formam provijion' preediCi', ut diei-

tur, ~c. fj habeas, oc. '.l'efie 8 Februar' an no 35. 
And it was refolv~d by the whole Court in the Common 

Pleas, that the faid Writ doth not lie; for the Recital of the 
Writ is, !i?!tare cum de communi confilio Regni noflri Angl' 
provijitm flt, quo(J non liceat alicui vajlum, venditionem,[eu 
defiruCiio12C1J} facere de terris, oc. jib; demij]is ad termi· 
1Zum vitee vel a?11lorztm, f,5c. And in this Cafe the Husband 
had not any EG:ate for Life in this Land, but the Wife had 
the Eftat~ for Life~ and the Husband had it only in her 
Right, and fo he i$ not within the faid Aa; ::J.nd there-

(a) I Rol. HI. for~ (a) if a Woman Tenant for Life takes Husband whQ 
:z:Rol. 827,833. commits Waft, and the Wife ~~es, the H1,lsband lhall not 
S34: Cr.E.1. 357· be punifued fo'r this Waft. ' 
2. Infl:. ",01, N R d h"' J d . C fid . f Co. Lit. 54. a. ote, ea er, t IS U gment gIven on on 1 eration 0 
~o. Ent.7u3. the Stat. of Glouceficr cap. 5. and of the Opinions obiter in 
fl. 9,' 70 7. b. i.o H.6. II ~ 12. by Strange and Cotefmore, 4~ B.S. Z5. 

t~ lJ: 5: W~G:7 in Statba1J!. 

'I.' t 

PILKINGTON'S 
~,L " 



PART V. 7~ 

PILI{INGTON'j Cafe~ 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 
(a) Co Rot GOl, 

tween I mgt012 a. alOtlrr,an ntJJ',tngs an ot ers 813. BE P 'lk' ( ) Pl' 'r(" d TT,(1.· d h pI. 17· Cr• EI. 

, Defendants in Replevin, it was refolved by the whole (b)CI". El. Bl, 
Court, That when a Difhe[s is taken for Damage-feafant, ~13H8Ico6147. 
that the Party may tend!:!r' Amends till the Cattle are (b) I·Rroe.!.~I~ ;73-
impounded, but after they are in the Cuflody of the Law, 2 !nfl: 107. 
then the Tender comes too late. Vide 13 (c) H·4· 17· C f) rcRelli 384' 

'J. 7 E. 3. 88. And fo it was adjudged Tri12. 33 Eliz. between (d) c~: EI: 3 ;~: 
Nevil Cd) and Segrave. 813. 1 Rol. 

2. It was refolved, That Tender of Am~nds to the Bai- r?c :5'JI 8 
liff(e) is not good, for he cannot deliver the Diflrefs once Cr. ral~.377.I3· 
taken, no more than he can change the Avowry of his ,I RoI.Rep.15S, 
Mafier, or demand Rent on a Condition of Re-entry. 2. Rol.Rep ·7 l

. 
Hob. 154. 
I Br9wnl. 17 i 

The Earl of Pembrook's Cafe. 

Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

I N an AcHon on the <Afe brought by the Earl of Pem-·Cr,El.3S4, ~5 
brook ag:l.infi Sir Henry 7iarkLey, for interru?ting him of 560. 2 And.\1~, 

certain Walk~ in the Forefl: of Selwood ; the Def pleaded a. ~ol~sb. 630• 

Grant of them by the raid Earl to the Lord lvIaztr. 7lerkley H'ird/;9: 
in Tail by De,ed fuewn forth. It was held by Popban1 Ch. Moor 706• 

L 4- Jumce, 



Oy~r 6fthe 
Wnt, &c. 
Anrea 74. b; 
DoCl:. pI. 118. 
6 Mod. 27. 
; Ley. fO. 
"adl)ey g. 

1/ '.i 

P AGE T'S Cafe~ PAR.T V. 
JutHce, npd the ~hqle Court, that in the f:1t~e Term the 
Plaintiff may pray that the Deed be entered zn htec verba, 
a.nd afterwards he may demur, or take Hfue a~ his Ple~
fure; but in another Term the Deed {hall not at hls 
Prayer be entered in htec verba, although he would de
mur 'on it, fpr thep th~ D~ed iii ~)Ut of C9ur~: And after
~ards the peed on the Prayerin the fame Ter~ was ente~e~ 
zn ht:Cc verba· the Earl pleaded, that ulterzus per ftript 
prtCdi'Elum pro~f.rumfuit, (withoudhewing forth any Part) 
becau[e the Deed was entered in btec verba, quod nottl, 
good'Policy. And the Earl {hewed the Conditipn and the 
Breach of it: Nota bene. . '. . . 

[See in this Cafe in P()pham II6, ~c. man'y Things 
!ozlcbin$ r.;ovel~a1!ts, Conditions, ~c.] 

-" .... ,-' 
,f 

J? A q E T'.f Cafe. 

M~ch. 3 $ & 3. 6 ~liz. 

(4) 2. Go. y1.b. 
t:'r. Jac. 68~. ' 
10 Co' 44. b. 
1'1 Co. ~1. Q. 

In the Comrnort P lea/~ 

Allein 82. BEtweep Willia1n Paget Efq; Plaintiff, and Et{w4rtl Ca
F,t~B~ ;~\.S9. ry ariel Ellzabetb his Wife Defendants in WaG, in the 
h. ~o E. 3.4' a Common Pleas, it was reiolved, that if there be (a) Tenant 
! ~~Ii ~77. 8't fQr Life, the Remainder for Life, the Remain~er in Fee, 
" loft: l:r'. 9 if Tenant ~or Lif~doth WaR in Tree~, apd afterward~ ~e 
Lit. Rep. 256. in the Remainder for Life dies, the AB:ion of WaR is main-
~~~f.~l~o. tainable ~Qr Wa~ done in the Li.fe of ~im in the.Re.main
tir.54. 3 • i 99.b. der for Life! for It W:t~ to !he Dlftnherrt~n~e ofhlI~ I~ the 
Vide Herla. Rem:l1nder tn Fee; and now the ImpedIment, whIch was 
~ynclen:s Cafe the mean EHate for Life is taken away. Et remoto impe-
In the 4rh Part d' .' . [f' Ad' h f:'d fc •. 
of my ItcpOirs. "?zento f'}Zergzt~, zo. n as It w;s t ~'r~ al , ,0 It. \Vas 
:ICC' Lewis adludg~d In 9 Elzz. The fam~ Law, 'If he 10 the RemaInder 
~o~'s ~~reb for Life after the Wail fu'rrender his Eilate to him in the 
(~hCO.~~,6:3' Rema.inder or R;~.erfion in Fee. And where it was ohjea
f:) t ~o. ?2.. p, ~~, That ~t t?e ~ l~e of th~ Wail, ~~ could not be to fpe 
IIC048 bal.O Damage of ~Im 10 the Remainder 10 F~e, in Refpeft of 
Cr. Car. 242., h Ell r. L'fi T h" i' . r. d d ~4P.'4. 2Rol. t e mean Hate Tor 1 e; . q t at t "Ya~ arnwere an re-
1190.Ren!q,folved, whentlte.Tre~is {evered, t.he (c) P~~perty't~ere
~Im. 31 7. of belongs to hIm 10 the Remamder in Fee; anp fo 
,;~l.if~p.181. where it ill [aid in fom~ ~ooks tqat he in the Rem,ainder 
lO H. 7. :I. b, ~; 



PART V. Boo T H'S Cafe· 71 
~r ReverGop in Fee lb;dl not have an (a) AClion ofW~O:e, (JI) 1 Rol.37;· 
it is to be intended during the Continuance of the mean 
Remainder; and where in other Books it is [aid, That in 
fuch Cafe the AcHon ofWafie well lies, it is to be intended 
af~er the De:il.th of him in the Remainder for Life . .f??'!Iia . 
cuw aliquid impeditur propter unum, eo remoto, tollztur 
impedimentum: And fo all your Books are well reconciled. 
Pide I I E. 3. Receie I 18. 4 E. 3. 18. b. COfte's Cafe, 33 E.3. 
Waft (b) 114. S E. 3· 3. 10 E.4. 9· a. F. N. B. (c) s8, (1) B t. ~: 
59. and the Writ in the Rcgifler, 74. h. and ~h~ Hota ~4ere, ~:)'l.·E'~N~B:" 

[01. 7 S. .$8. c. 59. b. 

l.... ) _. t I . 

BOOTH's Cafe. 

Trin. 36 Eliz. Rot. 1546. 

jn the Common P lea$~ 

GEorge 1iooeh brought an AClion of WaGe againGSkcving- Co. '!nt. 691. 
ton, and declared that Sir William Booth demifed f9r ~l~{"d 1-

Years to ~nfor, who affigqed it fO ~kevingtan. The De- 1 4, &~~ .2.}. 
fendant pleaded an Affignment to Elizaheth Cave, before Co. Lit. H. a. 
which Affignment no WaHe done; The Plaintiff in his Re- 2.1nft. 3°2. 
plication fiiewed the~ta!. of IJ H.~. cap~ 5. and that the 
Grant to Elieabuth Cave was to· the Intent, that he might F. N. B. 5'9.~. 
not know againG whom to bring his AB:ion of WaRe; and Dy~r S. 
averred that he took the Pronts; The Defendant rejoined, 
that Eliz.abeth Cave granted her BRate to .Ii. who demifed 
to the Defepdant at Will, without that, that he granted tp 
the Intent, ~c. OIl whicq the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. 
And in this Cafe three Points were refolved. 

I. That altho' the Wor~$ of the raid AB: are, That where 
Ten't for Life or Years have leafed or granted their ERate, t~ 
the Intent that thofe in ~ev'n, flil. their Leffors, their Heirs 
or Affignees may not kQo',y their Names; and afterwards thB 
#irG Ten'ts continually occupy thofe Lands, ~c. anq commit 
W pile, ~c. it is ordained an~ eGablilhed3 tQ~~ h~ ip the Re-

, yerGan 



SALMON'S Cafe. P~RT v. 
(II}'- Ro!. Rcp'1rerudn in ruch (a) Cafe fliall maintdinfl WritofWafl:e ag~ina: 
2.40• F. N. B .. the faid Tenants for Life or Years. And there is Provifo 
g~tit. 54' a.for the fira Tenapts. Yet it w~.refoIv.ed, thai: every. Af
~.,Inft. 302'ngnee of the firO: Lefi"ee mediat~ or li~mediate lS within 
Lb1tc' ReLf!' 190. the faid Act: For the Statute was' made to fllpprefs Fraud 
() o. It.54- a, . ' h . r Ih 1 b . k b fi' 11 :z. Rol.Rep.246. ~nd Decelt,an'd r t!rerore ~l e ta ,en. ene .cla y .. 
(e) Docirin. 2. It was rerolved, that he In (b) Remamder IS wIthin the 
~aci~. 354· raid ACt, as well as he in Reverfion,Jti'ecaufe in equal Mit: 
(drD~a~in. thief yet. th~ Preamble a~d the'Body of the AS: fpeak 
placlt. 346, 'only of him In Revedion. - . ,. ", 
flop d 3. It was refolved, that (c) the Intent aforefaid was not 
P~~fi~;~~~ e traverfahle in thi$ Cafe but the Pernancy of the Profits, for 
Br. Traverfe that was a Thing notorious, whereof the Country might 
13~~'te~~~;~;- have K?o~led~~, an~_ in t~e ,:r.~!!l~cy of the Profits, the 
Ty 40'. Intent IS ImplIed. ]Tzde 4 H. 7· 9. a. m Fo~medon, the Te
Fitz. Ma1nt~- nant pleaded Nontenure, the Demandant [aid, that he'made 
ngnce de Bnef a Feoffment to Perfons unknown to defraud him of his Te
lei Fitz. Main- nancy, and took the Profits: Tht} Pernancy of the Profits, 
tenance de (d) and not the Feoffment is t:t.averfable. See [ E. 4. z. 
nrie.f3 1.i2.&c. 4 e. 4.17, 2.9, 30. eJ 38. (e). 

I Salk. 74,70. 
5'74. 
Fit:z.gib.54· 

SAL M 0 N'S Cafe. 

Trin. 36 Eliz. Rot. 877. 

In the I{ing's4 .~ench. 
" 

t:~~~~i.~PI.4,'S./Jlmon brought an Attion on the Cafe on ./.!ifump./it, a.nd 
Cr. El. 431. declared, that whereas Controvernes were between the 
~oor H9. Plaintiff a.nd Defenda.nt concerning divers La.nds in V. 
l-lt. Rep. 3°· -The Defenda.nt in Confideration of 6 d. afi"umed and pto-

mifed to pay 200 I. to the Plaintiff, if the Defendant did 
not perform the Award of 7- 8.. &c. which Y. s. made 
an Award, That the Defendant filould enter into a Bond 
to the Plaintiff, that the Plaintiff and Elizabeth his Wife 
Jhoulcl enjoy the [aid Land, f.:)c. which he had not done; 
on which the Defendant demurr'd. And it was -adjudg'd 
againfl: the Plaintiff; and the Reafon and Caufe of the 
Judgment was~ becaufe the Award was void for the In-

certainty; 



PART V. SA LMON'S Cafe. ,8 
I=ertainty; (n) for it doth not appear of what Sum the Bond (a) ~,E;b: 
fuould be, for the Arbitrators are Judges of the Cafe; and U:'dr,o:: 3 )~. 
their Judgment and Award ought: to be certain, fo that .)rile 56. ' 4 , 

thereby the Controverfy be decided; and that it fuould not ; ~iC63. 
for the Incertainty be a Caufe of new Controverfy. And the ~~r~h-~~bi~;~ 
Arbitrators cannot (b) afiign their Power over, but they ment 163, 164, 
themfelves ought to determine it, and therefore neither the R192

• 2. Rol. 

P· "1'1: h D fc d 'N".r h S B' ep. 214· lamtln nor,t e e en ant ca? aUelS t ,e ut? ut It wa~ Palm. 84, 146• 
agreed that If 1.. c~venants WIth $. to enter 'lpto a Bond to Yelv. 98, 
him for the enJOYlOg of fuch Land, and does not.exprefs ~rfJac. 314, 

what Sum, he fhall be bound in fuch Sum, as amounts to (b) Cr. EJ. 4.)2; 
the (c) Value of the Land" as it is agre~d in 10 E, ,.18. (c) Cr.EI'432.. 
If a Man grants an Annuity to one of 10 Marks till he be 
promoted to a convenient Benefice, the Law will expound (d) Cr,EI.4r~. 
it to be of the Value of the .(d) Annuity or more; but the (2,e) 1 Rol. 2.43. 

fc f h • b 'fc" th AG. f b C 47,2,59· Rea on 0 t at IS, ecau e It lS e ~[o t e ovenantor Cr. El. .h431 • 

himfelf, which c~nnot be void; but it is otherwife in the Moor 3. 359 •. 
Cafe at Bar. Alfo the Award was .void as to the Wifetfor ~R:otR~ ~2.:'Q 
file was (e) a Str~nger to the Submdlion. * Nota "ene. I' 1.<.etw;+3~ a.7 ,. 

3 LeoD, 62.. 

[* ~a:re, if a Husband's 1l.ffe12t to a private Act cf~ Sant 2.93. 

Parliament for aliening his Eftate Jball bar the Wife OfJ!r·(jr .. :J~· 9, 
her qjo'lver, foe being '120 fParty to tJ;/J Aa~. whichbei11g Yelv,98 •. 

pr~'1,Jate, is but in J.!ature oj a7Z Award, ~t fupra! ..I11Zd 'itO ~;I~/I/~ 
pr,zvatfl A,Cl fhaft bzn1 otbcr. tha1!. Partzes. Sec S Co. ISS: Godb. 12.. IJ. 
'~1'l" Fr~Cli Barmgton S, &f. Ib, :Nota ppfi 80. b!l . 610MCOd' 131, b, 

, . 0 ~2.440 

.. 3 .)., .... ' . t •. 



'See Lucas's 
Rep. 2.1" G RAY'S Cafe. 

Hill. 37 Eliz. Rot. 60 I. 

In the King's Bench. 

PART V. 

Co. Ent.tH- IN Replevin between Gray and Fletchet:, in Bar of'the 
pl. 4- Avowry for Damage-feafance, the Plaintiff by cunont 
Cr. El. 40 f, intitled himfelf to have Common of Pailure in the Place 
·t\~·Car. 133. where, ~e. to his Copyhold, which Cu-ilom was traverfed. 
Carti g~ And it was found that he ought to have the fame Comm,on, 
!2.~o ;2.3 ep. but that every Copyholder had qfed to pay Time out of 
Lir:Rep: 2.9$. Mind, f3c. Pro eadem commtt1)ia Ul1am gallinam, ~ quin
J Sand. 32.0. que ova annuatim. And it was adjudged, that on this Ver-

dict the Plaintiff lhould have Judgment; for the Plaintiff 
need not lhew more then makes for him, and that is of his 
Part. And the Doubt was, what Remedy the Terre-tenant 

Cr. El. ~O$, lhould have for the Hens and Eggs; for jfthe Terre-tenant 
563. has no Remedy for them, then the Commoner lhould have 
~~~'P~a.lo3·hisCommon fitb modo,ftil. paying fo much, €Se. and then 

.4- • it would be againfl: the PI. But if the Terre-tenant has a. 
good Remedy for the Hens and Eggs, then as the Verdict 
is found, it is not modus communiee, flil. a Manner of Com

Cr. E1. 419$. moning, nor Parcel of the Ufue as to the Common, but a 
Hob. 42.. --collateral Recompence to be paid for the Common, whereof 
gOJi; pia. 103. everyone has equal Remedy. And Popham Chief Juilice 
winch Zit faid, that it was adjudged in a :J)evo7Jjbire Cafe, That where 
, . a Man prefcribed to have Pot-water out of the River, ~c. 

and the Jury ~ound tha~ he ought to have it faying 6 d. 
Yearly. And It was adjudged that he had failed of his 
Prefcription, for he had prefcribed abfolutely, and the 
Jury had found it conditionally, or fitb modo. And there 
if he did not pay the Money he ought not to take the 
Water, and the Terre-tenant in fuch Cafe might diilurb 
him, which is all the Remedy that the Terre-te11ant 
haq. But in the Cafe at Bar, the Terre·tenapt may diHrain 

; tho 



PART V. < G RAY'S Cafe; 7~ 
the Cattle of the Commoner on his own Land for the Hens 
and Eggs; and therewith agrees 2.6 H. 8. 5. But in the 
Cafe at Bar, if the Jury had found, that the Plaintiff fhould 
have Common payin~ fo many Hens and Eggs, the Urue Cr. £1. H~, 
had been found agamil him, bec:lufe it is Pa.rcel of the 
Cufiom: But in the Cafe at Bar, the Cuilom as to the 
Commoning is perfeCt without the faid Payment, and the 
Payment doth not limit or qualify the Cufiom, but it is a 
Recompence for the Common, for which Recompence the 
Terre-tenant has Remedy. But if the Terre-tenant had no 
Remedy for the Recompence, as in the Cafe put by the 
Chief J ufiice, .but only to make the [aid <J)ijtztrbancc, as is C4 
aforefaid, then the faid Manner of Payment (although it be 
found as it is in the Cafe at Bar) is Parcel of the Cufiom. 
Note a good Difference. And the like Judgment was given 
in the Common Pleas, Paflh 37 Eiiz. Rot. 72.3. between Cr El, 1'46• 
Lovelace and Reighnolds,· quod vide there. rille loB. 417,: l~d. 07, 61. 
F. N.:O. 107. a. I5 E. ,. AJlife Ill. 

FIT Z'; 



Note. 

, ;J 1 ~ ! . 
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Ca:/c. 
:'/'J.' L f~ ,:4;'. 'C" 

; j't Parch. 3.Z"~liz. 
," ,.' . 

In. the' ICing'! ~;Sench. 
Co, Lir. ;,66 •. b.

fTitE Cafe i~; iEiett was; T~riant for Life, t4e Re~ 
t 67· a. . d . h" S .:.J H . , . T '1 b C" Cr,Car.411 3, .", •. ,m~l.ner!O Is'o;nanu. el~apparentJn aI y 0-
484. vin and Agreement betwre.en hIm ~...n~ A. and :Ii . . to .the In
~ J~n~ 397, tent to bar lJis S012 of his Rcmai1~der by a collateral \Var~ 
/ l..'o.7ei, &, ranty made a Leafe for Years to A. who made a FeDffment 
Moor 469. to 'E. in Fee, to whom the Father releafed with Warranty, 

and all this by Covin and Confent between the Partje~, to 
the Intent aforefl.id; and afterw~rds the Father died, and 
the Warranty defcended on the Son being then Df full 
Age. And it was refolved by Popbam Chief J ufl:ice and 
the whole Court, that this Warranty fhould not bar the 

,SDn; for the Feoffment Df the Leffee fDr Years is a Dif-
feifin, and the Father himfelf is particeps criminis; and 

Cr. Car. 483, agreeth to it; and then althDugh the Releafe with War
~8C~. 78. a. r~ty. is made after the Di.ifeifin, yet for as mu,h a,s th.e 
Co, Lir, 367,3. Dlifedin was to that Intent and Purpofe, the Law will ad-
1 Jones 397. judge on the whole Act; as it is agreed in 19 H. 8. 12. b. 
398. If a Man diifeifes another to the Intent to. make a Feoffment 

with Warranty, altho' he n1~.kes the Feoffment 20 Years 
Q.Skinne 7 after the Diifeifin, yet the Law will adjudge on the whole 

, r 2.. ACt, and the Diffeifin and the Warranty fhall be coupled 
together, according to the Iiltent Df the Panies; and 
therefore in fuch Cafe the Law will adjudge the Warranty 
to commence by Diifeifin, although 'they be made at feveral 
Times. As if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands in two 
feveral CDunties, referving Dne intire Rent, althDugh the' 
Livery be made at feveral Times, firfl: in one County, 
~nd then in the Dther, yet the Rent io i!1uing Dut Df the 
Lands in both CDunties; fo if a Man makes a Charter Df 
:Feoffment with Warranty, and delivers the Deed, and after
wards makes Livery of the Land Jeclwdum formam cbarttf.; 
now the Law will judge Dn the whole ACt, and although 
the Deed was delivered at one Time, and the Livery of 
the Land at another Time; and although a Warranty ought 

~ td 



PART V. ~'ITZltERBER1"S Cafe. 80 
to; enure on aD Efhue, yet on the whole Matter the Warranty 
is good. . . 

;.. It was refolved, that although the DHTeifin was to the 
Father himfelf who made the Releafeb~ yet forafmuch as the 
Father agreed and co?fented to the . iffeifin, and he who 
made the Warranty ,prom~ed the Dlffei.{iu, it fi.lOuld not 
(a) ~hinder, 9ut .that the Warranty oath commence byJ)it (a) Co. Lit. 
feifin, for c01Jfl1;tiemes ~ age1ite~ ttfri jrena ple8entur. 17i'!e.466. b. 
Litt. 15 r. in hIS Chapter of Remitter. If the .Husband dlf-. 
continu~Ii' \b) the Wi.fe's Right, all is one as to a Remitter,(b) Co. Lit. 
asif,they;procure or affent to a Diffeifin, and afterwards 357. a. 
take a Feofrment of the Diffeifor, or as if they themfelve.s ~c [cas 678. 
had diteifed the blrcon~inuee; and [0 are the Books in (c) Ljr.o~:2.·~: 
44E, . .,:.46.a. 18[l..S..13. I1E.4.2, €pc. . (c) Perk. feB:. 

,. A~tho' the Dlffeifin was not made Immediately to the ~1~~Y{·I. a 
S~n ~ho is. to b-e bo~nd, by the V!arranty; yet forafmuch as 3 Co. 78. . 
~bis Dilt'eiftn was a Wrong .to hIm, and did oevefl: hisRe- Br! Fauxifiel' 
mainder out of him it ·Jhould not hinder but that the. de Recovery 6. 

W~ 'b· D·rr·fi A d'r ~ h B k· Br. Collufion 
ar~anty ,comme~c.es . y mel tn. n 19 IS t e 00 In 10. 

31 E.;. Warra12fJ'..(tj) 2.8. where one Brother made aB,:·Dower I,. 
Gift in Tail to another the Uncle diffeifed the Donee and ~ltZ. Dowe~ 42 • 

··d 'IY".' ·'h W h U I d' d 1 . d Cd) Co: Llr. rna e a Feorrment WIt ananty; t e n~ e . Ie , all '366. D. 
the Warranty defcended on the Donor, and afterwards the 3 Co. 78. a. 
Donee died without Iffue; the Donor brought Formedo1z 
in the Reverter, and the Feoffee pleaded the Feoffment 
with Warranty, the Demandant avoided it, becau[c it began 
by Diffeifin, and yet the Diffeifin w~s to the Donee and (e) (e) Co. Lir. 
not to the Donor; but by the Diifedin a Wrong was done 366. b. 36;. a" 
to him, and his Revedion by it was devefl:ed. In this Cafe 
Popham Ch. J uH. faid, That this very Point was in ~efiion 
between Pawlet and Pzttenha'tl't, and Pawlet who was in the 
Remainder enjoyed the Land. And by great Advice it was 

.1'efolved, th-at he was not barr'd by the Warranty: But it 
was not adjUdged. Vide Reader the Books 14 E. ,. War- Br.Judgm.Iq. 
ra1zty 5. Temp.E. I. Warramy 86. 27 E. j. 89. 12 AjJ.242'11Inft.32.6. 
p. 9.4 Ma. ~yer 148, ~c. and the Stat. of Glocefl. c. 3. and b. 3~1. 
the Stat~ of II H. 7. c. 20. (f) That the Releafe with War- (fl Co. Lit. 
ranty of Tenant by the Cunefy, Tenant in Dower, or Te- 365'. b. 
nant for Life to the Dilfeifor was a collateral Warranty by 
the Common Law, and lhould bind the Heir: But that is 
to be intended when there was not any COVi?2 or COtlVji01Z 

to make Diifeifins. But after Diffeifins made without Covin 
there fuch Releafe in Cafe of Tenant by the Curtefy, or 
Husband [eifed in Right of his Wife before the Statute of 
Glocejler; or of Tenant in Dower, or in Jointure, before the 
Statute of 1 I H. 7. (g) was a Bar, as a Releafe by ano. (g) Co. Lit. 
ther Tenant for Life is at this Day. But a Releafe at 32 6. b. 36). b. 
this Day by Tenant for Life made to .a Dilfeifor, or any o-
ther without Covin; and yet to the Intent to har him in 
the Reverfton, {hall bar him; for Intent without Covin and 

Diffeiftn 



PrTZHERBERT'S Cafe~ PART V~ 
nHfeifin fhall not avoid the Warranty. As iftbe Father it! 
the Cafe at Bar had made a Feoffment in Fee with War~ 

Co.Lir. 366.a. ranty, and died, this Warranty fhould bind the Son, .altho· 
1 Co. 66. b.. d f P r. b h' r h " lt was ma e d urpole to ar 1m; Tor t ere was not any 

DiffeiGn; and therefore fuch Warranty cannot be avoided 
by Averment of Covin, becaufe there was not any DHfei
nn in the Cafe; for a Warranty cOnimencing by Wrong fhall 
not be a voided; but a WarNhty which commences by Dif· 
feiGn. And altho' it is faid 1n our Books (and it is true) 

'That Warranties are much favoured in Law, becaufe they 
extend to efrabli1h him who i~ Terte-tenant in Poffeffion; 
yet when they are mixt with Covin, which i& fo odious, and 
fo much abhorred in Law, the Warranty-Iores not only its 

- Note. Favour, but its Force a1fo: For Covin is like Poifon, which 
will infeCl all the good Things wherewith it is mixt. 

Note, Reader, a good Rcfolution, for if fl1ch covenous 
Invention fhould be allowed in Law, every Father, or 0 .. 

ther AncHlor, who on Confide ration of Marriage, or other 
good ConGderation has affured and eG:ablifhed his Lands 
after- his Death to his Heir apparent, might by Juch cove .. 
now and jiuifler :Device dijzlzheritbis Heir appare1zf; 
which would be full of great Inconvenien£e. 

F{) 0 R D'S 
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F 0 0 1t D' S Cafee 

Parch. 37 FHi~ 

in the Common pleai. 
, ",' ~' < -+ • '.. ., 

BEtweeri f1ettisford ~i1d (a) Foord in Replevin, the Cafe (a) 1 And. 47. 
was fuch ; The Prebendary of Kingfto1z in the County Cr. EI.447,472

.' 

of q)orjet in the Cathedr:t.l Church of Salisbury in the ~~;l~~B~~l~·I. 
Time.ofKing H. 8. made a Leafe of .the faid Prebend for 238.Latch 2.51· 

70 Years. The Billiop, Patron ;ofthe faid Preb~ndary, and tifeR~~'164' 
the Dean and Chapter; by their feveral Infl:ruments under 
their common Seal (reciting the fiid Leafe) ,confirm'd di-
.miJJionem preediElam in forma preediEl' faEl' pro tcrmino 
51 Years tantitm, ~ non ultra. And afterwards the faid 
Prebendary made another Leafe to begin after the Deter':' 
mination of the firG Leafe; ~c. And whether the fira 
Leafe lhould continue after the 5I Years, viz. Whether the 
Confirmation lhould extend to the whole Term, or for the 
51 Years only was the Q!.Iefiion. And it was adj udged; 
that the faid Confirmation (as this Cafe is) Ihould extend 
to the (b) whole Term; for when the Bithop and,the Dean (b) Co. Lir.297. 
and the Chapte~ (!eciting the ~ai~ petnife for 70, Years) a. 1 Atd. 47· 
had confirmed d1'l1!ijJionem prtedlEl In forma preed, there ~;~.ELit.4~ep. 
Words (pro termzno 51 Years) ~ non ultra, come too late, 82.. Dy.p .. pl.,+. 
and the Leafe being for 70 Years, it is repu~nant to eon- Winch 9;, 9(j· 
firm dimij/ionem priCdifl' for 5 I Years, for it IS as much as 
jf they had confirmed the Leafe and Term of '10 Years 
for 51 Years. But if the Bithop and the Dean and Chapter 
had recited the Leafe; and had confirmed the (c) Land'to 'c) L~nci'47. 
the Le:lf'ee for 5 I Years, that had been good enough, for C:.EI447, 4#.· 

then t!tere would not be any fuch Repugnancy in the Con- ~d) ~~~)Et+7. 
firmatlOn. . ,Co Lit. 297. a. 

Bt nota, A Difference Cd) betw.een a bare Affent; with- I Anderf. ~7· 
out apy Right or Intereft and an Atfefit counled with a (e)Co.Lit .'2.9i; 

R · h ' , . C:f, G 2.74' b. 300 b. 
Ig tor InrereG ; for the Ten t who IS to per eCl: a ra.nt'2. Co. 68. a. 

by his Attornment} ca.nnot atfent for a Time, nor (e) 009 Co.S),. b. 
M Condition, lRol 41~ M.~; 



FOORD'sCa[e. PARTV. 
Condition, nor for Part of the Thing granted, but it {hall ab
folutely enure to all, becaufe he has but a bare 4ff'ent, whic~ 
cannot be qualified, or apportioned: But the BdhoJ> who IS 

Patron, and the Dean and Chapter have an Interefl: in the 
Prebend, and every Part of it, for the Patron ha.s 7z!s con-

" ferendi, and a Releafe to the Patron of an AnnUIty In the 
(a) Ant. 7t.a. Time of (a) Vac. is good, as it is held in 2.IH. ,. 4r.a. 8 E. 

B
Br. Roeleafe 3

d
3'''. 2.8. Perrey's Cafe. p E. ,. Aid Ie Roy IP" 8H.6. 2.4. ace'. 

r. ean an :J r. • • J~.l E;) G . . E /1 . 
Chapter 1I. Allo It IS helu in 31 • 3. raunts 90. 16 . ,. L2n1ZUlty 2.,. 
J CO. II~. b. 8 R. 2. A11nztity q. That the Patron and Ordinary may 
::~t~.~061). a (b) charge the Gle~e in Time of~acat. therefore ~hey ?a~e 
Ficz.Releafe 57. an Interefl; and Paz. N. .J). 49: fa.Ith, that the. Rlg~t IS In 
(b) I ~1>.Lt7.b. thePatron and Grdin. Vzde LIt. lIb. ,. cap. :Diflontl1zzta12ce 
Co. LIt. 297· a. 144, 145. So if the Leafe be made of 20 Acres, they may 
343· b. F.N. B. k C fi •. P f 1 L d r 152:. J. ma e a on rmatlon as to art 0 t le an, as ror one or (21 Rol..+Il. more Acres: So "they may confirm Part or all on (c) Con
( ) CO.Llt.297· dition; by which it appears that they have not a bare Af
(;) 3 Co. 11. a. fent, as in Cafe of Attornment, but an Affent clothed with 
4 Co. 94' b. an Interefl. 
8 Ce· 153'8\ Another Difference was taken between a Leafe for Years, 
~ °Bro~~t 6'1.: and a Leafe for Life, a Gift in Tail, or of Feoffment in Fee; 
63. F.N B. 130, For if a Prebendary rnakes a Leafe for Years, a Confirm a
!3L' h.131... tion may be made of the Lind, as has been faid before, for 
108,e~~\.107' (a) lefs Years, for the Years are feveraI, altho' the Leafe or 
3 Leon. 4. ,Term be one. 
b Leon. it 1 Ifrfell you any Thing for 100 I. to be paid 2.0 I. per ann. 
in ~£h~'pl.e~c: in 5 Years, I fhall not have an A8ion for Debt (e) till all 
O.Benl. 3. pI 8. the Years be iricurred, becaufe all is but one ContraB:: But 
~. Benk S7i . if a Man makes a Leafe of Lands for 5 Years, rendering 
k~lZJ: 2~~1,~;;' every Year 2.0 I. there in the Cafe of a Leafeof Land for 
Ye\v. 67. Cr. Years, the Years are feveraJ, and he Ihall have an AB:ion 
ELI 18,119,776, of Debt f<f; every Year, as it is adjudged in 45 B. ,.8, But 
S07· Moor 13· 'f P b d k L fc r L' . G'fi' T'I 1 RoJ. 19, 601. 1 a re en ary rna es a ea e lor Ite, or a 1 t 10 ai, 
JRo. Rep. 221. or a Feoffment in Fee, and a Confirmation is made of the 

B
!t ROA·!ep.47. Land to the Leifee, Donee or Feoffee for one Hour, it is 

r. "lIOn fur d 1:. r En f h Ll h' . . Ie Cafe 108. iii goo lor ever, ror an nate 0 Free OIU or In erltanCe IS 10-

nne. Cr. Car. tire: And therefore if he who has a Frt!ehold or Inheri-
2.c4J'CL~·raC5ob5. ta.nce be diifeifed, and confirms the Land to the DHfeifor 

0. It. 47· . r H .. d r 2.97. a. 291. b. lor an our, It IS goo lor ever. 
" Sand. B7. SO if a DHfeifor makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in Tail. 
(f) Cr. EIL·I.IB, and the Ditfeifee confirms the Land to the Letfee or Donee 
1I9.472 . It. r H . fh 11 fi h' h .n.. Sea. 511. Co. Tor an our, It a con rm IS w ole Efrate, but it lUaU 
Lit.47.b.:z.97.a. not (/) enure to the Remainder or Reverfion, becaufe he 
l Cc'" 2.1. a. confirms 'he Land to the Leff'ee or Donee onl"" and the E-
oo.15l. 3·.I1'fi L'fi 'T'I dh J 10 Co. l2,8. h. nate Or 1 e Or In 301, an t e Remainder or Revernon 
2.Brown.62,63". are feveral diflinB: Eflates: But ifrhe (g) Diifeifor makes 
~ Leon. 108. a Leafe for Years of 2.0 Acres, the DHfeifee may confirm the 
1~i~t~·.12i. Whole, or a~y Part of the Land to the Leifee, to have and 
(.I{) Co. Lie. to hold to him for all, or any of the Years, upon or without 
"97· a. a Con-



PART V. F 00 R D'S Cafe. 8~' 
a Condition; for although the Tetm or Oemite he one, and 
therefo~e if the Term ot Demife be confirmed for an (a) (jj)Co.Lit.297. 
Rour, it is good for ever, as it is refolved in the Cafe at a. 
Ear; yet the Years a~d Acres are fevera], and therefore the 
Confirmation may extend to Part of thein: Pari ratione, 
if my Tenant (h) for Life make a. Leafe for Years, I may (6)Co.Lit."97' 
confirm the Land to him for lefs Tears: So if Tenant in 11. 

Tail makes a Leafe for 40 Years, and dies, the Hrue in 
Tail may confirm the Term or Part, f.:7c. for lefs Years. 
The fame Law of a. WQman after Cove,rture. Yid, Lit. lib. 
5. cap. Confirmations 119, U<Il, fJ~. . . 

-
.M ~ 



CASES of CU,STOMS. 

S N ELL I N G '.r Cafe. 

T rin. 37 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

(an~<'v n. BEtween (a) Snelling and 'Norton the Cafe was [uch; 
Cr.EI. 4°9.410. Debt was brought by Snelli1zg again{\: Norton Admini
~orb86. 8 :Grator of N. on a Bond; the Defend. {hewed the Cuftom (h) 
3:9~ ·32.. of London, That if a ContraB: be made by a Citizen in Lon
Fit'Lgi~. P, 76. don to pa.y Money to another Citizen, and he who ought to g; ~~. ;2.~.a. pay dies inteRate, that the Adminifrrator {hall be bound to 
Ha~d. 3~3:' pay it as well as if it was by Bond. And {hewed furtber, 

that the Inte:Gate was a Citizen of L01zdo1z, and was indebt
ed on ContraB: to fuch a Citizen, wbo after the Death of 
the InteRate bad recovered again{\: him, on which the Pl. 

( ) H b 86 clemurr'd in Law; and Judgment was given again{\: the Pl. 
Cr. E~. ~1O: And in this Cafe three Points were refolv'd. 
lRol. Rep 10). I, That the faid CuRom (c) was good again{\: the Opi
lRo!' 55 1.555, nion in :JJyer 8 EI.2.47, (d) for although none was charge
lJf'd2EI.41o. able at the common Law by the Name of AdminiRrator, 
I Rol. 551. becaufe before the Statute of (e) 31 B. 3. no A Clion lay a
Dy. 247· pI. n gain{\: an Adminiflrator by fuch Name, and the Cuflom. 
(e) 2. loft. 39 8. b' fi E h' h' 'h' T' fM Selden. JuriF cannot egm a ter 31 • 3, w IC IS Wit In Ime a e-
diEt the Tefta- mory; yet forafmuch as they were chargeable at the Comr-eRt. 24 bCo• man Law, as Executors for their AdminiRration, :11 that the 
~ COl. 3338. b: (/) Name of the Charge is' only changed; and yet in Sub
(f) Carr. u8. fl::1nce is all one, for every Executor is an Adminifl:rator 
Cr. El. 4°,9. of Goods; and the Pleading is f;.e unqtieS exeCl/tor)12e 'lt12ques 

admi1ii-



PART v. Cafel0fCttjlom.f~~ ~. 
adm:nijlravit as Executor; end an AdminiRrator· has the 
Office or ~ality of an Executor; therefore, the Cufl:om Cayth. 4H~ 
alledged in fuch general Manner was refolved to be good. Skmner 27· 

2.. It was refolved, if the Ordinary took the Goods into Dyer247.pl.n. 
his Poffeffion, he was chargeable by the common Law. 2. loft. 397· . 
And the Statute of Weftm. 2.. cap. 19. Cum poft mortem ali- Plowd·2.77 .a.b. 

. d • Am f h L Tr: J 9 Co. 39· b. 
CUJUS, was rna e 10 rmance 0 t e common aw," Zae D 6 1 

E CD' if 8 E - E E 8 yer 19 .p '4~' 17 .2. • .orle z.z.2.4 ·3.55· II .,. xecutors77·1 lRol.no, 
H. 8. 2.,. 9 E. 4. ,3, II H. 7. u. F. N.1i. IZO.2J. 

;. It was refolved, although the Plaintiff was a. Stranger 
and no Citi~en,yet this Cullom was good to bind him. 17i
tie 1 E. 4. 6. a. 

[For the Nature, f$c. of Copyhold and Cuflomary Lan4s, 
fee 4 CO. ,I. Rep. QA. 53'] 

'The 
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, ,. ..~. _-. - -t < '1 t Of t to' 1 ~ 

The Cafe of Market-overt. 

Hill. 38 Eliz. 

A T the Semons of Ne'lvga,te now.1aft paG, it was refolv'd 
by Popham Chief J ulHee Of E?1gland~_ Andetfin Ch. 

JufHc~ of the Common Pleas, Sir cj'hbmtts Egerton Mailer 
(:If the Rolls, the Attorney General, and the Court, That 
if Plate be frolen and fold openly in a Scrivener's Shop on 
the Market-Day, (as every Day is :l (a) Market-Day in lon-

(a) 1 And. 344, don excepf (b) Sunday) that this Sale fuould not change the 
M
34;. 2 6An~d·3161;. Pronerty, but the Party fuould have Refl:itution; for a. 

oor L" o. ( {: • • M k fi PI r Fop. 84. Cr.EI. c) SCrivener's Shop IS not a ar et-overt or ate; lOr 
4>4· 3 CO·7S.b• none would fearch there for fuch a Thing; E! jie de jimili· 
~ ~~ .. ~~\~. bus, €fe. But. if the Sale had been openly in a (d) Gold-
2. Brown!. 288. fmith s Shop In London, fo that anyone that frood or paffed 
Dy. 122.. pI. 16. by the Shop might fee it, there it would change the Pro
; ~~ft 6; 12t h. perty. But if the Sale be in the Shop of a Goldfmith, ei
I Ja~:cap:21. ther behind a Hanging, or behind a Cupboard upon which. 
(b) Hale'sl1' his Plate frands, fo that one that frood or paff"ed by the 
~r~. :~rp~~: Sh~J> could 'flPt fee it,_ it would not change the Property: 
2.8&. 8Co.I2.7.a. So If the Sale be not 10 the Shop, bllt in the Warehoufe, 
9 Co. 66. b. or other (e) -Plae-e of tile H~ it -would not change the 
~;6!~~:{:~~~: (fJ ProEerty, for that is not in Market-overt, and none would 
?-9I. I Jones fearch there for hIs Goods. So every Shop in London is 
;S6, 1£.Caw- a Marlcet·overt for fueh Things only whicn by the Trade 
1,718;. ?~p:~~'. of the Owner are put there to Sale; and when I was Re

Moor 624' corder of London, I certified the Cuitom of London accor-
1 tc~yf. J44' dingly. Note, Reader, the Reafon of this Cafe extends to 
~oph"8:.c. 9· all Markets-overt in England. 
I And. 34+. 
Moor 360,625. Cr. El. 4i4. (d) Moor 360. Poph.84' (e) 1 And. HS'. Moor 3~'" 
(i21, Cr.EJ.4H1 Poph. 8+. Godb 131. Palm. 48$, 4~6. 1 JQn~s 164. if) 1 Jac. cap. 2!. 

P E 1\ 1\ i; 
.J 



PART V. Cafer {)j CUflO!JJf. 

r ERR Y MAN'S CttfC. See earth •• H 1. 
2. Veotr.lH. 

Trin. 41 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N Replevin between 7io'71"er and Perryma1z, the Defen-2, And.l2f,u6'. 
. dant did avow for Dam~ge-feafance in hi~ Freehold; and Cr.E1.668.669. 

Hfue taken on the Freehold, and a fpedal VerdiB: was found 
to thi~ Effect; e. R. feifed of the Land in Fee did en-
feoff .d~ver~ Perrons by Deed in Fee, and died without Heir, 
~nd found a Cufrom in this .Manner, Infra maner' de Por-
,chefler, a tempore CJ/jus co12trarii, f3c. habebatur c01tJuetudo, 
Jl<.!tod ji aliquis te12Cns aliquorum terrarumjive te1zementor' 
de mimerio preedifl' tent' alie12averit five conceffirit hujuf 
modi terr' jive terram per jerijt' jive feoffmetzt' in4e con-
fe8', ve,t p,er teftame1zt' fuum hztjufmodi terr' five tenemen-
ta dederit ji'IJe legaverit, q~tod tunc hujufmodi alie.natio, con-
,ce./fio, don', feu legatio fa8', vet ad proxim' Cur' ejuJde11f. 
manerii fuerunt prttjimtat' ~ preejiJntari conJueverunt, vel 
ad aliquam C~r' ejuflIam man.er' infra annum poft hujuJmo-
di alienationem, c(;ncejJion', jive feoffment', t!onum, jive 
legationem fa8', vet ad p,ro?Cim' Cur' e.,iufd' ma12erii poft an-
n'ltm itlud tenend': Et fi aliqua .tfllis alie12atio, concijJio, E:$c. 
informa prtCd' non preeJemat' luerit, tunc hujufmodi aiie
natio,concejfio, ~c. jie minime prtCfentat' per conJuetztdi-
nem ma1?cr,ii illius vacua fuerit: And found,tha,t ~he [aiel 
Land was held of the faid Manor; 2nd that the (aid ,Feoff-
ment was not prefented accor4in..g to the Cufrom. ADd whe-
ther this was a reafanable or lawful Cufrom or not was the 

.<l!aefHoo; and it was adju~ged, that it was a (a) reafona- (4) Lit. Rep; 
ble,Cufiom: ·But againfr this Cufrom it waS obje.aed: 2.B· 2And.~2;. 

I. That if this Cuf1:om fhould be allowed, what Reme- Lane 32.Bndg. 

d (b) 'f h T '11 J".. O·f h S 82.,83. Her.127. y 1 t e enants WJ not prelent It? r J t e tew- Bridg. 51. 

ard will reject the Prefentment? .As to that it was anfwer'd 3 Bullt. 2.15'. 
by the COl~rt, That the like Obje8:ion might be made 00 (b) 2. Bulil:.337· 
a Bargain and Sale by Deed, whe,t,Remedy if the Clerk will 
not inrol it? And in Cafe of Copyhold, what Remedy if the 
.Copyhold.ers will not prefent a Sutrenrler,made out of Court? 
Et caveat/(c)e111/Jtor;and.he at his Peril is to perfea all that (c) 1 Rol. Rep: 
is requifite to his Aifurance. And it is not like the Cafe in It' 195'· 

:z. H·4. 2.4. v. where a Cufrom was pleaded, that none td ) Fi~~: Cu. 
lhould ufe Cd) his Common in fuch a Pla.ce till the Lord ~(Jm 10 

M 4 enter'<! lk Cutiom 12. 



PER R Y MAN'S cafe. PAR T V • 
.¢nter~d with his Cattle; and there per t?tam Curiam ~h~t 
(:an not be a CuHom, for if the Lord will not enter, It IS 
not Reafon that the Commoper Ihould lore his Common. 
. z. It was objeCted that once it was a Feoffment, then to 
fay th?J.t theCufl:om 'pf the Manor Ihould deveR an E.fl:ate 
of FreehGld and Inheritance vefled by folemn LIvery 
would be againfl: Law. To whIch it was anfwered and re
kllved That the Reafon of the common Law, that Land 

(~)PJoW·30~.b fhoull pafs by folemn (a) Livery, was to give Notice to the 
~ountry who were Owners of the Land, to the Intent that 
pone might be deceived in Taking of Leafes and Efl:ates, 
and that everyone might have Notice who lhould be Ten. to 
the Prt£cije; and Lords would have better Knowledge of 
their Tenants to have Wards, Efcheats, f5c.And therefore a. 
Cuilom,which fortifies the Reafon of the common Law with 
greater Solemnity and Notice, is good, as in this Cafe, to 
have the Feoffment openly prefented in open Court, to the 
Intent that the Lord and all his Tenants might take No
tice, and therefore if it be not prefented a~cording to Cu-

. nOnl, then' the Livery is become void, becaufe it wants 
Prefentment, whiCh is Part of the Effence of the Livery; and 
it was faid, that there is not ple;zum f.5 perfeCf'ltm fecffa. 
mentum'in tqis Cafe, till Prefept1llent made in Court ac-

(b)~ridg.82,8J:cording to the. Cufl:om; but opus (b) incboatu?n <5 non per· 
~).fane 32- leBurn;. and yet if the Feoffor or Feoffee (c) dies, and af. 
(d)9gC:"f31.j. a. terwardslt is prefented accor~jng to the Cufl:om, it is good. 
Co. l.ir. 36. a.As if a l\1'an delivers a Writing (Ii) as an f:fcrow, to be his 
Cr.EI. 52 Q,835'. Deed on certain Conditions to be performed and after-
8,6. 884· 2Ru J., , ] h ObI'> . ObI· d'· d ~ d' h C 16.2.7. Moor warus t e Igpr or Igee les, an arterwar s t e on-
642,699, 697. clition is performed, the Deed is good, for there was tradiroy t· f~6 Cr. tio i1'{choattr- in. the Life 9f the Parties, fod poftea con/um
s~~ie ~;'I. . . mata exiflens by the Performance of the Condition takes its 
Hob. 2.46. 'EffeCt by force of the fira Delivery, without any new De-

livery: So in the Cafe at Bar, when the Feoffment is pre
fented according to the Cufl:om, then it takes its Effea by 
,Force of the Livery before : And it was faid, there was a 
. Cuflom in Kent, That if the free Tenants of a Came did 
nOt pay their Rents, that they lhould lofe their Land held 
of it. And that the Cufl:om of Lidford Came in the Coun
ty of flJevon is, That a Freeholder of Inheritance cannot 
pafs his Freehold, unlefs by Surrender into the Hands of th~ 
Lord, f:}c. And die Cuflom of London is, That a DeviCe of 
Land ~-y Will i~ Writing being inrolled is good, for it has 
greater Solemmty ad?ed to the Will than in other Boroughs 
where Lands are devlfable: And fo Judgment was gi ven in 
~he pri~cipal Cafe, tbat.the Cufl:.om was good and lawful • 
..(\.nd thIS Ple~ began Ifllt. 40 Elzz. Rot. 159. in the Com-
~o~ F~ea~r ' . .' . 

,sir 
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, 

Sir HENR. Y KNIVET's Cafe. 

Pafch. 38 Eliz. 

In the lang's Bench. 

BEtween Sir Henry Knivet Plaintiff, and, Pool and others Goldsb. rH. 
Defendants, on a fpedal Verdict the Cafe was fuch: tt4 .E. 

Tenant for Life, the Remainder in Fee to the Plaintiff, ~4. 1.40;. 
Tenant for Life leafed for Years, the Leffee for Years is 2. Inll. 8,. 
oufl:ed, 'and the Tenant for Life dHfeifed; ,the Diffeifbr ' 
made a Leafe for Years, . and his Leffee {owed the L:lnd; 
and Tenant for Life died. Sir Henry Knivet who had 
the Remainder in Fee entred; the Defendants took ther 
Emblements, .and for them Sir Henry Knivet brought an 
A8:ion of Trefpafs; and on Not guilty pleaded, the Jury 
found the {pectal Matter aforefaid. And it was adjudged, 
that the Plaintiff being he in the Remainder, had no 
Right to the Emblements. It was alfo refofved, -That the f!ob. !3'L 
Defendants claiming by the Le:lfee of the Diffeifor had not Co. Lit. 55· b. 

the mere Right to them, but in RefpeB: of his Poffeffion 
lhould bar the Plaintiff; but the mere Right was in the 
'Leffee of the Tenant for Life, and be ~igbt have an AcH- Co. Lit. 2,82.. h. 
on of Trefpa.fs, and Ihould recover all the mean Profits a. Dott. pla.2.oa. 
gainG the Leffee of the DHfyifor; therefore he in the Re-
verfton fhould not have Remedy for them alfo, nor recover 
Damages for them, for then the Leffee of ~he Diffeifor 
would be twice charged: But as to the Entry into the Land 
~o .take the Emblements, it was good Matter of J ufl:ifi-
catIon; but forafmuch as they had pleaded ;Not guilty, the 
·PlaintHf had Judgment for the Entry, and was barred for 
Reiidue.· 

An4note Reader in the principal Cafe, The Lr:ffce 
W of 



PENRYl'-l'S Cafe. PAR:T V. 
of the Tenant for Life had Right to the Land, and by Con
fequence to the Emblements, as Things annexed to the 

Co.Lit.S';".a.b. Land and the Death of the LefI"ee for Life determined 
his In'tereG to the Land; but his Right to the Emblements 
remained, and that was the principal Reafon of the J udg
ment. 

PE N R Y N's Cafe. 

Trin. 38 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

Moor 403. IN a. Wri~ of Error between William ap Rich~rd and 
Jenk. Cent. William Penr§n, on a. Judgment given in Wa.l;es in the 
!4~~l4R~;5i9 County of Montgomer§, before Sir Richard Shutleworth 

. . J uf1:ice there, in a ~od ei de[orceta in the N iltul;e of a Writ 
of Right, (as the Vfe and Precedepts are thel;e) ~he Hr
.. or was affigned in the Matte.r it;l Law, which was {u.ch; 
William .ap Ric.hartl bro~ght a,ftuod ei deforcea! -in the Na
ture of a Writ of R~ht of ce.rtain 'L:mds in th,e .County of 
Montgomer§ againft .P.e·nr§n, who appeared and joined the 
Mife on the mere Right, and thereupon a Jury by Yenire 
lac. was returned, whereof u were fWQrn and charged; 
and before VerdiCt the Demanqant was Nonfuit, .on which 
final Judgment was given,; foil. !{uod te11-Cns tem~at ,terr-aWt 
j,llam fibi ~ hered', in pace verflls petew~·es :h~Ted' foo,S' 
i11Zperpe.tuum. . . 

Cr. EI. 50~. And afterwards the fame Demand~nt brought another 
C~.Lir. ~95· b. ~uod ei deforceat, in the Nature of a. Writ of Right aga~ng: 
Lit. fea. rl. .the fame Tenant of.the.fame Land, who pleaded the final 

Judgment in Bar: On which the Demandant did ,~emur. 
And Judgment was given againfl: him; and on this later 
Judgment the Demandant brought a. Writ of Error. And 
after many Arguments and long .Deliberation the J udgmt:nt 
was affirmed. And in this!Cafe three Points were refolved. 

Co. Lit. '2.Q5, b. r. That altho' by the Stat. of RllttMZd, maqeI.2 E. I. 
Cr. El. $03· it is provided, that Trials in Wales in a Writ of Right lh~!l 

be by common JurOl'S, and by 12, yet Jq(lgm~llt -fjnaUhall 
.be there giveoa as it was before the Stat. a.ltho' the Manner 

4 and 



PART V. PENRYN'S Cafe. 8tS 
and Dignity of the Trial was altered; for the Statute has jenk. Cent. 
altered the Trial, but the Judgment which belongs to [ueh 259· 
Aaion remains as it was before. 

2.. If Judgment final be given ina Writ of Right where 
it ought not to be, yet it lliall bind till it be reverfed. 

3. It was refolved, That if Tenant after the Mire <::0. Lit. 2.~r. b. 
joined m~ke Defa~~t, J udgme~t fi?al on this Default JhaU ~~'a~d~' :~.3. 
not be gIven (as Fztzherbert In hIS N. 71. 6. holds) but a Yelverton 2.U. 

petit Cape fuall Hfue; for Peradventure he may [ave his I Built. If9. 

Default. See 7Cmps E. I. 'Droit 4I. 13 E. I. 'Droit 51. r6N I~I. 
7E. 3.6,. SE. 3.8. lIE. 3. Statham, 'Droit. 2.1E.3.8S.'~.a: ·f·n. 
33 E. 3. 7udgment 2. 5'2.. 44 E.;. I.3 H. 4 . . 7udgment 2.45· 
3 H.6. 55. 10 ll. 6. 2.. 9 E. 4. 16. 12. H. 7. 2.6 H. 8. 8. 
35 H. 8. lJJy. 56. I Mar. 'Dyer 98, 103. where Judgment 
final in a Writ of Right lhall be given. 

[See earth. 47. That in a fVrit of Right..a 'Default after 
1jfue join'd on the mere Right is /inal.] 

CASES 



PART V. 

CASES of EXECUTIONS. 

, 
BL UM·FIELDS Cafe. 

Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench, Rot. 159. 

(4) Moor 459· IN an Audita .fi(uerela between :Blumfield and (a) UJewick 
Cr. EI. 54785'7 the Cafe was: Two Men were bound jointly and feve-
479, 55. 4· • B d 1i d d d d k . J Keb.306. rally 10 a on, one was ue , con emne , an ta en m 
(b) 1 Rol. 30 8. Execution; and afterwards the other was fued, condernned, 
~r9 J;~~;~~4 and taken in Execution; .and afterwards the firQ efcaped, 
:. B~lft. 97, 98, and thereupon the other brought ~1udita (b) ~terela: And 
99, 100. although the Plaintiff might have an AB:ion on the Efcape 
G!l;.~;~}i~: againfl: the Sheriff, yet. until he be fatisfied in Deed, the 
J RoJ. Ab. 896. other ,ann.ot have Audzta Jl!!terela; and Peradventure the 
Cro. Car. 75· Sheriff is worth nothing; and if the Defendants had been 
~s~:!~U;91:'5. fued by one Writ by feveral Pr,eecipes, althoug~ the Entry' 
(.:) God. 2.08. fuall be, quod unica fiat exeCUfZO, that is to be mtended of 
Cr

B
• Jaf!:c, 338. an Execution with Satisfaaion, for he fhall have both their 

2. ul r.98. B d' . E . ) H 8 s:~ H 8 E . Hob. 59. 0 les:n xecutlOn, .(e 4 .7· .. \;;I 2.9 • . xeeutton 
(d), And. 266. 1lr. ace 132.. And fo is the Book In 4 B.4. 38. fS 5 E.4.4. 
I pon. 2.t to be intended. Hill. 33 Eliz. it was adjudged in the 
~ Rcl~~~.~04' Common Pleas between Linacre and (d) Rhodes, That not-

w.ithfl:anding the Conufor on a Statute Staple be taken 
a.nd efcapes, yet his Goods and Lands on the fame 
Statute may be extended, for the Efcape, and the ACHon 
which the Plaintiff has againfl: the Sheriff for the Efcape, 
is no Sati$faB:ion of the Debt. So if the Conufor be 
taken and dies in Execution, the Conufee fuall have 
Execution of his Goods and Lands. And it was adjudged 

(t) Cr. EJ. 851· Pafch. 2.4 Bliz. in the Common Pleas between yones and (e) 
~';i.~~.:~;: Williams, That where two Men were condemned in Debt, 
I Rol. Rep. 9. and One was taken and died in Execution, yet the taking 
!i-ob. 19, 60. 4 of 
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of the other was lawful. And then it was refolved by the whole 
Court, that if the De£ in Debt (a) dies in Execut. the Pl. may (a) Lit. Rep. 
have a new Execut. by Elegit, or Fi.fac. for divers Reafons. 32~, r6. 

I. Becaufe the PI. lhall not be prejudiced, nor the Def. Cr.J~t!;6, 
benefited by the ACl: and Wrong of the Def. in Non-pay- 143· 

ment of his Debt, when no Default is in the PI. he having ~OO~f5~) 858. 
purfued the due and ordinary Courfe of Law. 8(;. . 50, 

2.. The Execution of the Body is no (b) SatisfaCl:ion (as Hob. ;9,60, 51. 
appears in 4 H. 7 8 ~.,,, H. 6 (c) 47 Hil/arllJ's Cafe ad- 21 J ac. c. 24' 
.- • •• ;')" • J Her! 159 
Judged) but a Gage for the Debt; as where a Man has re- (b) Cr. Ja~338. 
turn irreplevifable awarded, as it is faid in " H. 6. 46. and (c) 2. Bulit. 
therefore after his Death he lhall refort to a new Execut. fI,tf9. 
And the Words of the Capias ad fotisfac' are, Cap. 1. de S. 1 R;l.)&~p. 9-
Ita qd' hab' corp' ejus cor' .'1uflic' noflr', ~c. ad fatisfac' G. 
de K. de debito ~ damn', ~c. So that his Body is taken to 
the Intent that he lhall fatisfy, and when the Def. pays the 
Money, he :!hall be difcharged out ofPrifon. 

,. The Death of the Def. is the ACl: of God, which fhall 
not turn to the Prejudice of the PI. as it is faid in * 'Frewin- * Godb. 273. 
!yard's Cafe,;8 H. 8. '.lJy. 60. the Pl.lhall not be prejudic'd of 
his Execut. by ACl: of Law, which doth not Wrong to anyone. 

4. It would be mifchievous to the PI. to lofe his Debt with
out any Default in him, and no Mifchief if a new Execution 
fuould be done, for nothing would be liable to his new Exe
cution, but the Lands and Goods of the De£ which in Law 
and all Equity ought to befubjeCl: to the Payment of his Debts. 
And is not like when the Pl. has Execut. of the Lands of the 
Def. and afterwards the Lands are evicted, there before the 
Stat. of, 2 H. Cd) 8. he lhould not have any new Execut. for (d) p .. H. 8. 
the Execut. of the Lands was valuable and accounted in Law C )'fa 6 
for a Satisfaaion, and for avoiding ofInfinitenefs there lhould C~. Li~: 2~~: b. 
be but one valuable Execut. or Execut. with Satisfaa. at the 4 Co. 66. a. 
Com. Law; but EJl:ecut. of the Body is no valuable Execut. 
and therefore the PI. after his Death lhall have a new Execut. 
till he has had a valuable Execut. (e) which is the End and (e) Godb. 2.94-
Fruit of his Suit: Et finis rei attend' eJ1:., f.5 fi,zes mandator' 
'.lJom'Reg' per rejcript'Jua (ft.brev') diligent'funt obforvandi. 

So note, Reader, good Differences between Execut. not va~ 
luable, (as of the Body of the De£) and Execut. valuable, as 
of Lands, ~c. And therefore if a Villein be delivered to one 
in Execut. on a Recovery in Value, and afterwards the Vil
lein dies without Brue, yet the Demandant fhall never have 
a new Execut. for his firft Execut. was valuable, and by the 
Law a Man fha1l1llever have but one valuable Execut. Note 
alfo a Difference between an Execut. final,_ as where the She- 2. Show. 394' 
riff levies the Money of the Def. Goods, or extends his Lands 
and delivers them to the PI. for that the Party accepts in Sa-
tisfaction, and that is the End of the Suit, and all that the 
King's Writ commands to be done; and between Execut.with 
a (j) ljuotlflf; ~c. tending to an End, and which is not final, ~s (f) 2. Bulfrr·9S. 

10 
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in the Cafe of a Capias ad j'atisjllciend', ~c. lt is not final; 
but his Body is to be taken to th,e Intent and Purpofe that 
he lhaU fatisfy the Party, and his Imprifonment is not ab~ 
folute, but quoufque the Defendant {hall fatisfy the Party : 
But Execution final is when the Party is fatidied; and be
caufe he dies before SadsfaClion, it confifl:s with Law and 
Equity, that the Plaintiff ihould refort to a new Exeeption. 
17ide Regift . . ~ F. N.:D. 246. If a Man has reeo¥E<red Da
mages in Trefpafs before J uitices of Oyer a.nd Terminer, and 
has the Body of the Party in Execution quo'ttfllue fotisfecerie 
the Plaintiff, and he who i~ in Execution dies, he who re
covered !hall fue a Certiorari to the Jufl:ices to remove the 
Record into the King's Bench, that the JuGices there may 
do on that Record as the Law requires in fuch Cafe; and 
that is to award a new Execution, 47 E. ;. Tit. Executi()fe 
41. If in Trefpafs the PI. recovers, and the Def. is taken 
for the King's Fine, if he pray that the Defendant may re-

, main in Prifon till he be fatis6ed, he {hall not have an 
Elegit, becaufe he has taken Execution of his Body and 
has it; but if the Party dies ill Prifon, fo that he ha.s not 
Execution with Satisfaaion, wherein is DO Default of him, 
he !hall have an Elegit afterwards, becaufe he cannot have 
Satisfaaion according to the firil: Election; and thefe are 
the Words of the Book. And therewith agrees Fi!z. N.1J. 
2.46. Yl. And if the Conufor of a Statute-Merchant or Sta
ple, ~c. be ta.ken and dies in Execution, vet the Conufee 

(a) I And. 2.66. !hall have Execution without Doubt of 'his Goods and 
Hob. 60; Lands, as it was refolved in (a) Linacre's Cafe. And fo 
I Leon. 230. you will better underil:and your Books in 22. AjJ. 43. 
2 Leon. 96. - H 6 6 E 8 E . CD E . 
I Rol. H.ep. 2.04. 3, . ·4,47, 4 ·4· 3 • 5 ·4.4 . .or. xecutz01t 79. 
Antea 86. b. 41 E. 3. 13· tn Acconzpt~ &c. 

GARNON'S 
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GARNON'.r Cafe. 

BEtween Layton Plaintiff, and Garnon Sheriff of the Moor fOG, ;67: 
County of, f.:)c. Defendant, the Cafe was fuch; Layton Cr.EI.706,70 7. 

d . 11 TTr.11 • h C Pl' An' I Ral.810,89$. recovere agamu: yya ·wen In t e ommon eas In an 1,;~lOn I Leon. 2 °3. 
of Debt, and fued forth a Capias ad fatisfaciendum, and ex Cr. Jac. 361. 
10ft Capias, and outlawed the Defendant; the Defendant 
I;>rought a Writ of Error, and the Judgment was affirmed: 
And thereupon within the Year a Capias Utlagatum was 
awarded, and the Defendant was taken, and the Sheriff 
fuffered him to efcape before the Return of the Writ; and 
on this Efcape the Plaintiff brought this Action. And in 
this Cafe three Points were refolved. 

1. If one at the Common Law had Judgment in an Ac
tion of Debt, and after the Judgment outlawed the Defen~ 
dant, the P:;...;ntiff was at the End of his Suit as to any Pro
cefs to b~ fued by himfelf, for he could not have a Scire 
facias, nor any other Procefs on the Judgment, but was put 
to his (a) new OriginaJ, as it is e6 1 eed in 13 H. 4. i. a. (4) Co. Lit. 
2.I E. 3. 55. 200 E. 3. Nonability 8. acc. And although be- 29( a. 
fore the Statute of 25 E. 3. Capias did not lie in Debt, nor C-~~1~~~'2~' 
was the (b) Body of the Defendant before that Statute fub- Cr.EI.700,J1.4' 
jeB: to Execution for Debt, as appears before in Sir Wilt. Cr. EI. 70 6. 
Harbert's Cafe: Yet if the Defendant be taken by Capias (6) l Brown.IIS. 

l h · K' , h b' . h P . 2. Bulftr. 63. Ut agatum ~.i. t e mg s Suit, no Lac es emg In t e lam- 3 Co. 12.. a. 
tiff in continuing of his Pcocefs, he fhould be in (c) Execu- (c). Yeiv.19,20. 

tion for the Plaintiff, if he would: For inafmuch as' the ~1~~Y:&;~ &9; 
King by the original Suit of the Party is intitled to have all Cr. EI 7~6. • 
his Goods and Chattels, and the Profits of his Lands by the Moor $07,598. 
Outlawry, and his .Body alfo in Prifon, it is reafonable that Hob. )7. 

if the Defendant in fuch Cafe be taken at the King's Suit, 
that as the King /hall have Benefit by the Suit of the Par-
ty, fo the Party !hall have fome Benefit by the Suit of the 
King. 

2.. It was refolved, That if J udgm. be given in the Com. Cd) Godb. 371; 

Pleas, and removed by a Writ of Error, an$l J udgm. affirmed 173-

within the Year, and (d) they award a. Capias, or a. Fi. fa.. t?e ~I~~\~/I~' 
PlamtIff Cart. 180. 
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Plaintiff is not put to a Scire facias, altho' it be ~n another 
Court, againfl: the Opinion of 14 H 7. 1), 19. rzde 2.I AJ!. 
p. 14. F.N. YJ. '2.67. 

3. It was refolved; That in the Cafe at Bar, when he was 
taken by Capias Utiagatum, which iffued out of the King's 

(~) , Sid. ~80. Bench, he fhould be in (a) Execution for the Plaintiff pre
CI~ El. 652., [ently after his Arrefl: if he would, although his Body be 
~el~.8i~: 20. never brought into ~Court, and altho' the. Court do not com
I RoI.810,89.5'· mit him in ExecutIOn for the Party. ]TIde 7 H. 6. 6. Nota 
~·idg. ~. Imze, in all Cafes when the Plaintiff may have a Capias ad. 
H~~~ :7 7~ IS. jatisjacimdum, and the Party Defendant is taken by Capias 
Poltea 89. a. ( b) pro fine, there the Defendant is in Execution prefently', 
~)toor .5'67· if the Plaintiff will, without any Prayer of the Party. AlCo 

n g·7· in all Cafes when the Plaintiff may have Execution prefently 
by Fieri facias, although he cannot have a Capias, nor does 
a Capias lie ip fuch Action; as in Affife with Force and 
Re-diffeifin, ~c. and the Party is taken by Capias pro fine, 
and is committed at the King s Suit, there the Plaintiff 
Jnay pray that he may remain in Execution for his Da
mages, but without Prayer he {hall not be in Execution, 
altho' he may have Execution by Fieri facias. And when 

(c) Bridg. 7. the Plaintiff has Judgment and (c) furceafes his Time, fo 
that he cannot have {,reCent Execution neither by Capias 
nor by Fieri facias, ~c. but is put to a Scire facias, there 
if the Defendant be taken by Capias (d) pro fine, the 
Plaintiff may pray that he may remain in Execution for 

(tf) Moor 567. him, but that fuall not be (e) without Prayer of the Party. 
~~e~~.4;l3. See for Proof of thefe Differences I I H. 7. 15. I3 H. 7. '2.l. 

Bridg.7. 7 H. 6. 6. a. ~6 H. 6. '2.3. F. N. YJ. 1'2.I. P. 6 E. 4. 4. a. 
Hob. 57. z R. 3. Execution 16. 7 H 4.4. b. ~c. Obferve good Re:l-
(e~Sar~;;9. der tlri.s Cafe well, and all thefe Books, for thefe Points 
Con~b: 373: touching Execution (which is the Life of the Law) are 

efpedally nece{fary to be known. 

FROST'S 
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FRO S T'j Cafe. 

Trill, 41 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

FIROST'teco\,el'ed Debt dnd Damages a.gainG 11. in the t Leon. i61. 
Common Pleas, 29 EtiZJ. and on an ex poft Capias the Bridg. j. 

Defendant was outlawed,' and after the Year the Plaintiff 
procured a Capias utlagatum againG: him, and delivered it, 
to the Sheriffs of L012don. And that one Lahorn one of 
the Serjeants of the Sheriffs of LOlzdon h.ad arreRed the 
raid 'E. in Pleetfireet at the Suit of one A. ad refpOlldel1di 

ffoc. before the Sheriffs; Labor1z kept 'B. in his !.ioufe,and 
then Froft came to Laborn With the Sheriffs Warrant to 
arrefl: him on the ~ Capias utlagat', which he abfolutely re- 41< 1 Salk 319 
fufed. And afterwards the Sheriffs ru£fer'd the raid :0. to " 
go at large; and on this Matter Froft brought an Atlion 
on the Cafe againfl: the Sheriffs. and fuppofed that the' 
Sheriff's atreRed the faid 'B. by Force or the [aid Capias 
'lttlagat', and that the Sherif£<; fuffered him to go at large: 
The Defendants pleaded, Non permiforunt cum ire ad lar
gum; ahd the Jury found all the fpedal Matter. And Judg" 
ment was given for the Plaintiff. 

:For, I. They tefolved, That when a Man is in the Cufl:o" 
dy of the Sheriffby Proce[s of Law, and afterwards ano
ther Writ is delivered to him to arreR the Body of hhn 
who is in his Cuflody, .prefently he is in his (a) Cuflody by (d)Cr.Tac'4gG'. 
Force of the fecond Wnt by Judgment of Law1 alth(,jugh he Anrea S8. h. 
db not as:ually arreG: him; for to what Purpofe fhouJ.d he Comb·43S'· 

arren him who is and Was before in his Cuflody ~ EtI"b) te4C (b) 2 Ito! Rep 
non prr£cipit inutitia, quia inutiJis labor ftultus: And the 408. Ant: ii,a: 
Words of the Capias ad, fotisfaciend'ltm are not only, quod Hut· 387. b 
caliat, CSc. but quod fa~vo cZljiodiat, ~c. It~ qZlod habeat~~.b~·l"l.1. • 
corpus, e1c. So that although he cannot take hIm (whom he 
has) in his Cuflody, yet he may fa.fely keel? him; and there" 
with agrees 7 H.4. 50. b. 

N ti. The 
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i. The VerdiB: well warrants the Declaration, for in 

, 1 udgment of Law it is equipollent, and amounts to as much 
as if the Sheriffs had arrefred the [aid:B. 

3. That although the Capias 'lttiagat' was fued after the 
ell )Cr. El. l67 Year, [0 that the Defendant could not be in (a) Execution 
Anrea 88 whhout Prayer of the Party, CSc. yet the Plainti~ is pre
la~~~·I~~o. jUdiced by his f.fcape, for he ought ~ot to be. dtfc~arged 
Comb ~S3. of the Imprifonment till he find SuretIes to [ausfy hIm by 
(b) Dyer 172. theSt.ttuteofs (Z,) E. 3. cap. 1'2.. 
pI. 11. 

Moor 4tS. 
Carr. 19. 
See Mr. 
~trangc's Ar
f.ument i" 
Ca[csin Eq. 

:/,7 Ei cap. 8. 

.H 0 E'S Cafe. 

Trin. 42 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer . 

•• BEtween Clemmt Hoe Executor of Jobn Hoe Plaint. and 
. :BOtt/t01Z Defendant, the Cafe was [uch ; Johlz Hoe the 

Tefrator had J u.dgment to recover in the King's Bench :1-

gainfl: :BoU/t01z 75 t. 3 s. 4 d. 70lm Hoe affigned it by Deed 
inrolled to the ~ccn in SatisfaClion of a Debt due to the 
C2Eeen by hi-m as ColleB:or of Fifteens, with Provifo, that 
if the Lord Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer, or a
ny two of them, becaufe the Debt could not be levied in 
,onvenient Time, or for any other reafonable Caufe dif
allow'd of the faid Affignment, and revoked it by Writing 
under their Rands, then the Affignment !bould be void. 
And afterwards :Boulto?z brought a. Writ of Error ac
cording to the new Statute, and there Judgment was af
firmed, and 5 I. Colls on the Affirmance of the J udg
ment: And afterwards (on Procefs which is called a 
Writ of Prerogative out of the Exchequer on the faid 
AJIigument) the L~~ds of 71ortlton were extended, and 
hi. Goods 'whkh were of Value above the [aid Debt 

-. affigned 
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,affi~ned were fei~ed by the Sheriff by Force of the raid 
Writ, but the WrIt was not returned. And afterw. Pertain; See 1 Salk.409. 
Ewens,and Southerton, ; of the Barons, revoked the Affignm. 4 10• 

after the TeG:ator's Death, becaufe the Tella~or had fatisfied 
the Debt which was due to the ~een by hiin,as Coll.eB:or~ 
And now the PI. as Ex'or of J. Hoe rued a Sczre faczas to 
have Execut. of the faid 75/. 3 s. 4 d. and 5 I. Colls: And the 
faid Matter being difclofed by fpedal Pleading, a Demur. in 
Law was Joined. And in this Cafe 3 Points were refolved. 

I.That the Execut. for the ~een was good without ~e· 
fHon, as to the Goods, altho' the Writ was not returned. And 
fo it is in Cafe of a com. Perf on, if the Sheriff by Force of a. 
Writ of Fieri facias levies the Debt, and delivers it to the 
Party, the Execut. is good without a Return of the Writ, a,s 
it is adjudged 2.0 H. 6. 2.4. a. and 2.l H. 6. 5.a. And fo was i~ 
adjudg'd in the Com. Pleas, Pafth. 2.; EI. between lJ.ook and 
Wiilimote ;and 'Tri7z. 2. 3 (, ,) El. betw. Motl1Zt and Andre'1tJs; 
and therewith agrees 44 E. ;. 18. So if a Man be taken on 
a. Capias ad (a) fotisfaciendum, the Execution is well done, (a) Ct. El. f j. 
-although the Writ be never returned: And the Difference Lane $2. 2IH. 
is apparent bet~('en Capia.s in Pr?cefs, and Capias ad fotif ;;/,A:;:J4. a;b. 
faclC1zdum; for If the Capras (b) 10 Procefs be nbt returned; 20 H. 7. J 3. 
the ArreG: is tortious, for there the End oHhe ArreG: is to Crd; Car. 447. 
the Intent the Party fhould appear and anfwer the Plt.'.imiff, ~~e~t8 +Co 
but in all Writs of Executions when the Sheriff alone <loes 67. a. 4- • • 

it, as Capias ad fotisfacimdum,Habere faciasJeiji12am, or (b) 1. Rol. 563. 

poffijJio11em, Fieri fac', Liberat', €5c . . If the Execution be ~Ia~ ~\3 a. 
ciuly done it is good, although the Writ be not returned, fbr 4 Co: 6;. a: 
there the Plaintiff has the EffeB: of the Suit, and no other 
Thing is to be done on his Part after: But in Cafe of (c) (c) 4 Co. 67.a, 
Elegit, becaufe there the Extent is to be made by In· 
quell, and not by the Sheriff only, it ought to be returned 7 

otherwife it is nought worth. So by thefe Refolutions iii 
the Cafe at Bar, and by the [aid Judgments here cited, you 
will learn the Law, and better underlland your Books in 
19 E·3· Scire facias, II H. 4· ~;. b.and (d) Futwood's Cafe (d)4, Co. 67." 
in the fourth Part of my Reports.. \ 

Note, Reader, that the ra.id J udgtnents given~ in the Cafe 
of the Fieri facias, where Execution was done, and no W cit 
returned; were given on great Reafon. 

I.Becaufe theLevying oftheDebt was lawful,and well done; Cro, El. 208, 

Clnd the Party De£ cannot refill the Sher. to levy the Money. 2.0 9, ero. Car. 

2.. The EffeB: of the Authority which the Sheriff had by f-t~b 5l~6. 
Force of the Fieri facias was executed, SlV. lB. 

;. The great Preju,dice that t?e Defertdant~( whbfe Goods Cro: E.l~ 390• 

and Chattels are fold by the WrIt artd Pro,eis of La.w; fdt ~~~~~ 3166' 
the Satisfafl:ion of his Debt) would have, if the Sheriffs not ., 
I'cturning of the Writ fhould caufe a new Execution to be 
fued forth ag:linG: him, a.nd leave the Defendant to his A,· 
cion againfi the Sheriff. 

N20 4. If 
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4. If the Sale of the Goods, by Force of the Writ, {hou,Id 

.by the Non-return of the Writ be wrongful, then the SherIff 
would never find Buyers of the Goods of a.ny Def. by Force 
of any Writ of Execut. which would be inconvenient, and a 
grea.t Dela y of Execut. which are the Fruit a~d the .Li~e of 

Cr. ~..M,~p'. every Suit; and where the Words of the WrIt of Fieri fac 
2.~how. 79,1.8r. are, Ita qd' babeas denar', ~c. they are but Words of Com

mand to the Sheriff to make Return, which if he do not, he 
fuall be amerced; but yet the Execut. fhall {land in Force. 

:2.. It was refolved, That after Execut. had by the Ql;leen, 
the Revocat. came too late, for then the ~ecn had had the 
Effect and End of the [aid Affignment, and that,which was 
executory when it was afilgned, is now executed by lawful 
Procefs of Law, and therefore cal nor be revoked; for when 

(iJ)DY.49.pI.Ilone has a Power of (a) Revocat. yet if he fuff-ers any Thing 
to be lawfully executed by Force of it, as to that he cannot 
make any Revocat.: As if a Man makes a Letter of Attor~ 
ney to make Livery, before Execllt. he m3Y revoke it, but 
after Execut. lawfully had, it is execu :·_d, and cannot be re-

(6), H 6 4l.a b. voked. Vide 7 (b) H. 6. 4[,42. in Detinue, where the Cafe 
8 C,. 141 • h: was; In Detinue of a Statute-Merchant the Defend. prayed 
:~,3 6~: ~rR~I~ GarniJhm. the PI. recovered againfl: the Garni!h<;e by erro-
777, 778, 308. neous J udgm. by Force whereof the Defend. delivered the 

Statute to the PI. who had Execution; and afterwards the 
Garnifhee reverfed the Judgment in a Writ of Error, by 
which he had rdlored all that he loft, by that the Execur. 
:/113.11 not be avoided: But I concei~'e in fuch Cafe he fuaU 
be helped by Audita ~uerela. Vide 7 E. 4. 2. If one, to 
whom another is indebted:, be outlawed, and he who is in
debted pays the Money to the ~een, and afterwards the 
Outlawry is reverfed, now the Creditor {hall recover his 

r.18 Co. '4-3 a. Debt againft him. So if the Goods of a. Man (c) outlawed 
Cd:i :.?O,li 8. be fold by the Sheriff on the Writ of Capias utfagatum, ~c. 
~~;1.~i7°8·.and·-afterwards the Outlawry is reverted by Writ of Error, 
n.Y. 2.2.). pl.L6. the Defend. /hall have Reflitution of his Goods; but if the 
(4) 8 Co.). tjb Sher. by Force of a Fierifa6ias Cd) fell Goods, and afterwards 
;~t ~D/ 3"~' the Judgment is reverfed by Writ of Error, the Defendant 
pl.L+.Mo. 571.Jhallllot have RdHtution of nis Goods but the Value of 
Icrnk.Cenr.26.}. them fcJl~ w hi~h they were fold; and ther~ are 2. Rea( of this 
!1 "eon. 92. D' ~ If h S 1 f h Sh b . . • 3 Leon. &9,90. merence. I. tea eo t e. er. y Force of a Flerl/ac 
Godb.27,28. lhould' be avoided by fubfequent Reverfal of the Judgment, 
~~\~~b8~:~3, there would b~ nn Buyer, and. b): Co~fequence no Execution 
lO~. Cr. Eliz. done. z. In :C~ Cafe of a Fzerz faCias, the Sheri If is com-
27 ~.,-,r.!a..:.l+6. pellable to make and levy the Debt of the Goods,~c. of the 

Defendant, and therefore it is great Reafon that j t fhould 
Hand: But in th e Cafe of Capias Zltl.1g,1{ ltiil, the Sheriff or 
~lCheator i.s n~t compellable to fell ,them, but may keep them 
fol' the Kmg s U~e; and therewith agrees ;:0 Eliz. :Dy-

(e) Dyer ,63, rr (e) )0-3' and 'i.·Ide 3 Ed. 3· 5 I, Re\;Olnpem;e in Value 
pL~+. on 
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on a Voucher once lawfully executed. lhall not be deve£1:ed c .. ) rr.J~L,H+. 
although the Title of the Demandant to the Land,which he I I{o!. F~· 

'd b r rd d'l:ffi d d 'n d . (b) Co. LIt. recover , e arterwa s IJa nne an eVlc(e , J 31. b I Rol 
3. It was refolved. That the Revocation by three, jf no 32-9 .• Yclv. 2f. 

Execution had been had, had been fufficient; for if three ~{ ~oy +7· 
(a) revoke, two do it; but ,jf ~he Words of the Claufe Of;~I~1: kl:p.399. 
Revocation had been by them Jointly or feverally, then two 2. IntL 38. 
of them couldnoe .have done it, for thn had been neither 2.7t· S. 6. b. 
jointly nor feverally. And therewith agrees 35 H. 8. :D,er D/6i.\i: ~4-. 
01, 62.. ~ 27 H. 8. And fo note a good (/;) Difference, :z.Rol Rep. \01, 

S E MAY N E' J' Cafe. 

Mich. 2 Jac. I. 

In the I(ing's Bench. 

3 B\llfh. 2.10. 

OJ. Ene. 11. 
p!. : I. Mo66!!. 
Yely 2.~, 2.9. 
Cr EI.<;o8, »09. 
1 RoJ.Rep.151+. 

I N an Action on the Cafe by Peter Semaj-'1te Plaintiff, :lod .. 
Richard Grejham Defendant, the Cafe was fut:h; The Where a BaIliff 

PI ' 'ff d G CD ',I' d I . f &c. may break amu an one eorge .Derzs,; or were omtenants 0 an a Houfe to do 
Houfe in :Black Fryars in London for Yea.rs, George :Berif Ex(;cu[,on or 
ford acknowledged 'a Recognizance in the Nature of a Sta.- lIot. See 6M~. 
tute-Staple' to the Plaintiff, and being poifeifed of diver$ 10), &c, ,but. 
Goods in the [aid Houfe died, by which the Defendant 
was potrdfed of the Houfe by Survivorfhip, in which the 
Good continued and remained; the Plaintiff fued Procefs 
of Extent on the Statute to the Sheriffs of Londo?!; the 
Sheriffs returned the Conufor dead, on which the Plaintiff 
had another Writ to extend all the Lands which he had at 
.the Time of the Statute acknowledged, or at any Time af-
ter, and all his Goods which he had at the Day of his 
Death; which Writ the Plant iff delivered to the Sheriffs 
of London,and told them that divers Goods, which were the 
faid George 2ierisford's at the Time of his Death, were in 
,he faid Haufe: And thereupon the Sheriff's, by Virtue of 
the faid Writ, charged a Jury to make Inquiry according to 
t.he faid Writ, and the Sheriffs and Jury accejJerunt ad 
!J)omum jrtediElam oftio :Domus jrtediEl' aperto exiften' 
f!J bonis jrtediEii~' i7Z tjrtediEfa 'J)omo ttt71C exifle1t', 
and they offered to enter the £aid Houfe, to extend the 

N 3 ' Good~ 
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Goods accprding to th~ [aid Writ; apd the Defbndant pr~ .. 
ntiJforum n01Z ignarzts, intending to ?iGurb the Exe!=Q
tion, oftio prt£d' domus tunc aperto exiflm', cla~tdcbat con
tra Vice~orn' ~ Jurator' jrf£d'; ~hereby they co.uld t;ot 
come, ~.nd e~tend the faid Gopds, nor the SherI~ feiFe 
them, by whi~h he loG the Be.nefit and Profit of hIs WrIt, 
f$c. And in thiS Cafe there POints were refolved. 

(~) ~ Inft. 162.' I. That the Houfe of everyone is to him as .his (a) Ca~Ie 
Cc EI. 75}. and Fortrefs, as well for his Defence againG Injury and VlO
~ C~: ~\~. !ence, as for his Repofe; and altho' the Life of Man is a Thipg 
~ ~(). u.6. a. preci?us and favoured in.Law ; fo that a~tho' a Mar: kills ~no
JIB Cia 82.~. ther 10 his Defence,or kills (b) one per mfortun',wtthout any 
Sra~f.C~:\·b.Intent, yet it is ~elony, ~!.1d in fuch Cafe he. /hall forfeit his 

. Goods and Chatt , for the great Regard whICh the Law has 
(i?) Co.lit.39J. to a Man's Life; bLlt if Thieves come to a Man's (e) Houfe 
a. Bale's 1-'1. to rob him, or murder, and the Owner or his Servants kill 
Cor. 32.Stanf. f h 'I 'h' . • D r fh' r If d h' H fi . Cor.15. c. 16 d. any 0 t e leves In ercnce 0 ImlC an IS. ou e, It 
Cc) 31nft. $6. is not Felony, and he /halliofe nothing, and therewIth agree 
Sctanf.Cor.14E a. ,E. 3. Coron. ,03, ~ ,05. ~ 26 Aff. pl. 2). So it is held in 2l 

or. 192.· 3 ·3· H rf". bi h' F' d d ,..:1' • hb (d) Cor.2.05 33 0 • .7.; 9· everyone may auem e IS flcn s an .l'I eIg . 
1?r. Cor. '100. to defend his Houfe ag~dnfl: Violence: But he cannotaifemble 
lRol.Rep. 182. them to go with him to the Market Ie), or elfewhere for his 
:l.2. H. 8. c. 5. 1": d . it "7' I A d h R r f 11 h' . (d) II Co.h. b. Saregu:'u agaIn ' I~ ence : n} e eawn.o a t IS IS, 
!3r.RiO[$; &C.I. beC:lllfe domus jua emque eft tutiJJZhi!irlZ refugll!m. 
F.r H~-?'r: a6 dt wasrefolved, When any Houfe,is recovered by any'real, 
2.I~t.l :~t;t2." Aaion, or by B.ieEl' jirmt£, the Sheriff may break the Houfe 
(e) IICO.82. b arid deliver the Seifip or Poifeffion to the Demandant or 
IRlil.Rep.1 82.. Pl. for the Words of the Writ are, Habere facias Jeifil1t1m, or 

joj[ejJio12em, ~c. and after Judgment it is not the Houfe in 
Right and Judgment of Law of the Tenant or Defendant. 

(fhOil~en1.~/'Z.. 3' In fill Cafes whe!l the K. (/) is Party, the Sheriff (if 
b.h;~~~09. the Doors be not open) may break the Party's Houfe,either to 
Moor 606,668 arrefl: him,or to do other Execut. of the K.'s Procefs,..if other
~~lc 28,29· wife he cannot enter. But before he breaks it,he ought to fig. 
5;~: ;[~fi.:[61. nify the~aufe of his Coming,and to make RequeG to open the 
Dy 36. pI. 40. poors; and that appears well by the Stat. of Weftnz. J. C. 17. 
l\~~. 131. (which is but an Affirmance of the Com. Law) ashereafrerap-
t.old3b.l;~: pears,for the Law without a Default in the Owner abhors tlie 
:z.Jones233 234 DefliuB:.or Breaking of any Houfe (which is for the Habitat. 
4 L,;on. 41 . ~nd Safety of M:;tn) by which greatDamaae and Inc<:>nvenience 
13 ~. 4· 9· a. might epfueto the Party,wh~n no Dcfa~lt lsin him; for per-

haps he pid not know oftheProcefs,ofwhich,ifhe hadNotice, 
~t is to be prefum'd that he would obey it,and that appears by 

(g)Yelv. :'9. the Book in r8E.z.. (g) ExecZlt.2. 52..where ids faid That the 
poltea 92

. b. l<-. :.s Officer who comes to do Execut.~c.may open'rhe Doors 
Cr.EI. 9°9· h h fl d b k h f h h Moor 668. W IC are lut,an rea tern, i e cannot ave the Keys ; 

whifh proves, that he ought £irG to demand them, 7 E. ,. 
W 4- Inft. I ~7· (lJ) 16. 7. beats R. fo ~.s he is in Da!1ger of Death, Y flies, 

and th~r<:.up~n Hue al1d Cry is rn~de, 7- ret·reats into the 
H()~re of '1.. they who purfue him, if the Haufe be kept and 
dd~ndcd wah ,For,e ~hich proves that firfiRequefi ought 
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to be made) m~y lawfully break the Haufe orT. for it is at 
the K.'s Suit. 2. 7 Aff. p.66. the K.'s Bailjff may difirain for If-
fues (a) in a SanCtuary. 27 (2.8) ./iff.p., 5. by Force (,f a Capia.s (4) Br. D}{lrefs 
on an IndiB:m.ofTreJpafs the Sher. may (b}break his Houte 3J~ Sr.heC
ta arreR: him; but in fuch Cafe, if he breaks the Haufe w han ft) Ft:~~ °Tre{: 
he may enter without Breaking it, (that is, on Requefi m:J.de, pars '2.~~. Br. 
ar if he may open the Door without Breaking} he is a Tref- Trcfi-a:s 2. ... &. 

patror, 4 I A ff. I 5. on Iffue joined on a Tra verle of an Office in 
Chancery, Venire jt!c. was awarded returnable in the King's 
Bench, without mentioning non (c) omittas propt' aliquam Ii. (c). Br. Prelo, 
pertat'; yet forafmuch as the K. is Party, the; 'Writ ()f it felfgatlvesle ~oy 
• . P /. lOb E h fi F 109. r.l'Jan· 
IS non omzttas rapt' a lqz/am I ertat', 9. .4.9. t at or e- chife 18. 

lony (d) or Sufpicion of Felony, the K.'s Officer may breakthe Br.Proct[s 101.. 

Houfe to apprehend the Felon,and that for 2. Realons: I. For ~ltZ. Prtroga
the Commonwealth, for it is for the Commonwealth to ap- (dJ\23IE, 4.9. 3. 

prehend Felons. 2.. In every Felony the King has IntereH, Fitz. BJf. 110. 

and where the King has Interefi, the Writ is, 11012 olllittas + hn[t~l17' 6 
propter aliquam libertatenz; and fo the Liberty or Privi- ~ 13~lit;.6\~ . 
lege of an Houfe doth not hold againH the King. \ 

4. In all Cafes when the Door is (e) open the Sheriff may Cd 1 Brown ~~> 
enter the Houfe, and do Execut. at the Suit of any Subjectt ~r. Jac. 4"S:;' 

either of the Body, or of the Goods; and [0 may the Lord 
in fuch Cafe enter the Haufe (f) and diHrain for his Rent 0, (/). Br. Tree· 
Service, ;8H6.: 6.a. 8E.2.. 'IJiftr. 2. I ~,3 E. ,. Avowry 2 56. ~atslfi?6.2. ~ 
the Ld.may difirain in the Hour.:, altho' Lands are alia held r. lit .v:. 
in which he may difirain. l7ide 2.9 (g) Aj[.49. But the great ~g) Br. p:fiel. 
~eG:ion in this Cafe was, jf by Force of a Capias 01' Fieri ;:fur:'lSI6~' 
fac' at the Suit of the Party the Sheriff after Requefl: made ° 
to open the Door, andDenial made, might break the DeCs 
Haufe to do Execut. jf the Door be not opened. And it was 
objeCl:ed, That the Sheriff might well do it for divers Caq- Luca,s =90. 

fes: I. Becaufe it js by Proc~fs of Law; and it was [aid, that 
it would be granted on the other Side, that a Houfe is not a 
Liberty/or if a Fieri fac' or a Capias be awarded to the She~. 
2.t the Suit of a common Perfon, and he makes a Mandate tG 

the Baily of a Liberty who has Return of Writs, who mtl-
lum dedit refPonf. jn that Cafe another Writ iliall i{fue with 
non omittlls propter aliqztam. libertat' ; yet it will be raid 00 
the other Side that he ili:.>.ll not break the Defend.'s Houfe, 
as he fuall do of another Li berty ; for w herc:ls in the C~un-
ty of Suffolk there are 2. Liberties, one of St.E'dmtt12d 2)ury. 
and the other of St. Etheldred of Ely, fuppofe a CaP' comes 
at the Suit of A. to the Sheriff of Stiff. to and\: the Body of 
2). the Sheriff makes a Mandate to the Bailiff of the Li-
berty of St. E'tbeldred, who makes no Anfwer, io that Cafe 
the Pl.iliall have a Writ of Non omittas,and by Force thereof 
he mayarrea the Def. within the Liberty of :Bury, altho' no 
Default was in him: 2.. Admitting it be a Liberty. the De-
fendant himfelf lhaH never take Advam.lge of a Liberty: As 

N 4 jf 



fa) YelV.2.9. 
A-ntj:3 91. Q. 
Moor 608. 
Cr. EI'409. 

_ Q. B~ncl. P.I • 

Cafes Q/ ExecutiolU; PART V. 
if the :aamlt of :!. Liberty be Def. ~n apy ACtion, and Procers 
of CaP' or Fieri/ac' comes to the Sher. againfl: him, the Sher. 
Ihall execute the Procefs againG: him ; for a. Liberty is al
ways for the Benefit of a. Stranger to the Attion. ;. J<'or Ne
teffity the Sher. !hall break the Def.', Houfe after fuch De
nia.l as is aforef. for at the Com. Law a Man !hould not have 
any Execut. for Debt, but only .of the D~f.'s ~ood$. Suppofe 
then the Def. would keep all hIS Goods In his Houfe, and fo 
the Def. himfelf by his own Act would prevent not only the 
PI. of his jult and true Debt, but tbere would alfo be a gre:1,t 
Imputat. to the Law, thatthere lhould be fo great a Defea 
in it, that in fuch Cafe the PI. by (uch Shift without any De-
fault in him fhould be barred of his Execut. And the Book 
in 18 E. 2.. Ca) Execut. 2.52. was cited to prove it, where it 
is fa.id, that it is not lawful for anyone t.o difl:urb the K.'s 
Officer, who comes to Execute the K.'s Procefs; for if a Man 
might fl:and out in fucb Manner, a Man would never have 
.Execution, but there it appears (as has been faid) that there 
ought to be RequeG: made before the Sheriff breaks the 
Houfe. 4. It was [aid, that the Sheriff was an Officer of 
~rea.t Authority, in whom the Law repofed great Trufl: and 
Conpdence,and were to be of Sufficiency to anfwer all Wrongs 
which !hould be done; and they had cuflodiam Comitat', 
a.nd th.::refore it !hould nDt be prefumed that they would a
bufe the Hoq(e of anyone by Colour of doing their Office 
in EAel=ution of the K.'s Writs againft the Duty of their 

. Office, a.nd their Oath alfo: But it was refolved, That it is 
The RefolutJoll Ylot lawfl.Jl for the Sheriff (on Requefl: made and Denial) at ~~~~~ . . 
(b) I Jones 42.9. the SUit of a (b) s:ommQn Perfon, to break the Def~ndant's 
430 I Brownl. Houfe, fl. to egeC\1te any Procefs at the Suit of any SubjeCt ; 
~;.1~~~ft:;5~:6. for th~nce woul~ follow great {nconven. tha~ Men as well in 
O. Benl. 121. the NIght (0) as 1n the La.y lhould have theIr Houfes (which t lift. In· _a.re their CafHes) broke, by Colour whereof great Damage 
;6. ~l.sl;. Dyer.a~d Mifch~ef might enfue; for by Colour thereof, on any 

;MoQr 668. feigned SUit, the Haufe of any Man at any Time might be 
Cr. Cal'. 137, broke when the Defendant might be arteRed elfewhere, 
.n8.Cr.EI.90 8 d r. M Id b' S fc f),," h' 9 0 9. Yelv. 2.9.' an 10 en wou ~ot e In a ety or '<E1et m t ell' own 
Hob. 62,263, Houfes ~ And altho t~e Sheriff be an Officer of great Au. 
~64' t Le9n.41. thority and Trull, yet it appears by EXFcerience, that the 
11 Co. 82. K" W' r d b B 'l'd': P f l' I March; 4. mg s rlts ere lerve y al IuS, er ons 0 Itt e or no 
~g R. 4'~' a. Value: And it is not to be prefumed, t.ha.t all the Subfl:ance 
Br.Execllt.100. a Man has in his Houle nor that a Man would lofe his Li-
Br. Tre[pa[s b' h' h' r •.. ft! bl 'f h h r r:c • r • r. 
,90. erty, W Ie IS 10 lOttlrtma e, 1 e as LUluClent to .latlSIY 
(c) 9 Co ~6. 3. his Debt. A'pd all the r~d Books,which prove, that when the 
Cr}ac,280,486. Procefs concern/i the Kmg, that the Sheriff may break the 
JenkC~nt291. Hr' 1 h h S' f h P h r Male~s PI. Cor. OUle, Imp y t ·at a.t t e utt 0 t e arty, t e HOUle may 
M· Owen 63· not be broken; othllrwife the Addition (at the Suit of the 
(d) 13 E.4.). a. King) would be frivolous. And with this Refolution a. 
;j~~~3 ;:~, ~ 10. grees the Book in (tI) 13 E. 4. 9. and the expref~ Di£fe.
t 1nft. 17j. rence there .ta.ken betw~en the Cafe of Felony, which (as 

has b~e~ f~)d) concerns tl>.e Commo;1wealth, and the Sl.dt 
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of any Subjea, which is for the particular IntereO: of 
the Party, as there it is [aid in (a) 18 E. 4.4. a. by Little. (a) C:r. Eli%:. 
ton and all his Companions it is refolved, That the Sheri£f9Bo9'E Yelv: 1.9. 

b k h e d H r h F f~" f. xecutlon cannot rea t e Delen ant's OUle y ·oree 0 a rurr 100. Br. Tref.. 
facias, but he is a Trefpatfor by the Brr:aking, and yet the pars 390. 
Execution which he then doth in the Houfe iii good. And 
it was faid, that the raid Book ofCb) 18E. 2. was but a !hort (~) IS .E. 2.. 

Note, and not any Cafe judicially adjudg'd, and it doth not ~~f~u~l;n 152.0 

appear at whofe Suit the Cafe is inrendeJ, but it is an Ob- Mool: 668. 
fervation or ColleClion (as it (eerns) of the Reporter. And Cr. n 909. 
if it be intended of a J!<.!IO (c) minus, Or other AClion in ~ntr:- 91. b. 
which the King is Party, or is to have Benefit, the Book O:B~I\J. 111. 

is good Law. . (C") Plowd. 
5. It was refolved, That the Houfe of anyone is not a ~oth ~. 8 

Came or Privilege but for himfelf, and fhall not extend to ow. 7· 
protet!: any Cd) Perfon who flies to his Houfe, or the Goods (ef) Cr.CU54+
of any other which are brought and conveyed into his Houfe, 
to prevent a lawful Execution, and to efcape the\ ordinary 
Procefs of Law; for the Privilege of his Houfe extends on-
ly to him and his Family, a.nd to his own proper Goods, or 
to thofe which are lawfully and without Fraud and Covin 
there; and therefore in fuch .Cafes after Denial on RequeH: 
made, the Sheriff may break the Houfe; and that is pro-
ved by the Statute of Weft. I. c. (e) 17. by which it is de- (e) 2. Tnti.19%., 
elared, That the SherifF may break an Houfe or CaG:Ie to l.9J. ~4' 
make Replevin, when the Goods of another which he has 
difirained are by him conveyed to his Haufe or Came, to 
prevent the Owner to have a Replevin of his Goods; which. 
At! is hut an Affirmance of the Common Law in fuch Poinu. 
But it appears there, that before the Sheriff in fuch Cafe 

.. breaks the Haufe, he ought to dern!l.nd the Goods to be de
iiver'd to him; for the Words of the Statute are, After that 
the Cattle !hall be folemnly demanded by the Sheriffs, f.;7c. 

6. It was refolved, admitting that the Sheriff after De
nial made might have~roke the Houfe, a.~ the Plaintiffs 
Counfel pretend he might, then it follows that he has not 
done his (f) Dijty, for it doth n.ot a.ppear, that he made (f) Stile 4-407. 
any Re'luefi to open the Door of the Houfe, Alfo the De-
fendant, as this Cafe js,has done ~hat which he might well 
do by the Law, ftii. to lhut the DOOl' Qf his own Haufe. 

LaG:Iy, the general Allegation, (g) jrfCmijformn 110ft ig- (g) Hard,2.. 
fU!rlls, was not fufficiem in this C_afe, where the Notice of I Mod. Rep. 
the Premi£fes is fo material; but in this Cafe it ought to 1.86. 
have been certainly, and diret!Iy alledged; for without No-
tice of the Procefs of Law, and of the Coming of the Sheri£f$ 
Jury to execute it, the !hutting of the Door of his own 
Houfe was lawful. And Judgment was given againO: the 
Plaintiff. See 6-Mod. l05, &c. ibid. 

B l\.RW! C B.'S 



PART V. 

BAR W I C K'S Cafe. 

Trin. 39 Eliz. 

In the Exchequer. 

t Co. 43. b. ·IN an Information of Intrufion into a Houfe and certa;n 
Moor 393, 394· . Lands in Sutton in Galtres in the County of Tork, againft: 
lORCIOR' 68. a, Peter 1iar'lvick and others, the Cafe was fuch: E. 6, by 
2. 0, ep,2.73 'h' P lIA' ., d '/'d h M f ~ Keb. 414. IS Letters atents 19 malt almo 4., ~ml1e t e anor 0 
Stiw 189. Szltton, whereof, ~c. to '.Lbcmas '1Zrrzl for 2.1 Years: And 
J,lLardr, 499. afterwards ~een Elizabeth having the Reverfion, by her 

anc H. P ;tA' ". h h Y f hR' Letters atents II ,mall In t e lot ear 0 er elgn, re-
citing the (aid Leafe, demifed the faid Manor to Humphrey 
1iarwick for ZI Years in Reverfion: Humpbrey 1iar·wi,k 
2. .I1ugufli 10 Eliz. by Indenture granted to one Story a 
Houfe and Croft l>arcel of the [aid Manor, from the Feail: 
of St. Michael 1597, for 2I Years, and 20 Maii 16 Blh. de
mired to :John Ragget another Parcel of the faid Manor fot; 
2.1 Yeaas, from the [aid Feafi of St. Michael; and another 
Demife of another Parcel to William Simpfon for the like 
Term. And afterwards <2!,Ieen Eliz. 2 I Nov. an1ZO z ,. by 

tal Cr. Car. her Letters Patents (reciting (a) the faid Leafe to Hum
!?8. phrey 1iar·wick) pro ~ ilz eOltjideratio1te SurJum (b) reddi
,0) Godb. 44:'· tionis totius flatus, tituli, termin' a1Z12or' €:J intere/fo, de f5 

in premiJ[. per prt£d' literas paten' eidem Humfrtdo con
ce.ff. demifed and granted the faid Manor to the faid Hum
phrey for 2. [ Years, whereas in Truth the fa.id Humpbrey 
had not furrendred all the [aid Term granted to him, for 
he had made divers Affignments and Demifes, as is a
forefaid. And afterwards <2!,Ieen Eliz. 28 :lulii anno :2.6. 
in Confideration of the Surrender of the [aid Letters Pa
tents de anno 23 Eliz. and of all the Efiate, Term and In
rereH by them demifed and granted, demifed and granted 

{&) Alein n· the [aid Manor to the [aid Humpbrey, Habend' a (e) die 
cO'1}jeElion' earulzd' literar' patmt', for the Lives of 3 others 
and the Surviv. of them: And under this later Dernife the Def. 

4 cla.imed 
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claimed. And whether this later Leafe was good or not, 
was the ~eflion. And after many Arguments at Bar and 
Bench Judgment was given by Sir William Periam Chief 
Baron, and the whole Court of Exchequer for the ~een. 
And in this Cafe two Points were refolved. 

I. Inafmuch as the valuable and material Confiderat. of the 2 Rot. R ep.27! 
{aid Letters Patents for three Lives being falre, and thereby Davis 40. a. ~ 
the Q!leen deceived, by Confeql,lence the faid Lcafe for I ~~ r' b. 6 
three Lives was void; for the Conftderation was, That the 1""09, 11~~3,7 ," 

(aid former Leafe fhould be furrendred, and in Truth ~ard. +99· 
the former Leafe was void; fo the Caufe and Motive of M~~~ 20

4. 2 30. 
making the Leafe was falfe; and therefore the faid lCitet HlJtr~ ;~3. 
Leafe made on filch Confideration was void alf(). 'And the 
former Leafe de anno 2. 3. was void, bec:lufe it was made in 
Confideration of the Surrender of all the Eflate, Term, and 
Interefr demi (ed by the Letters Patents de a1J120 ,10 Eliz. 
whereas in Truth all the Efiate was not furrendred: For he 
had made divers Demifes and Grants of certain Parcels of 
the [aid Manor bef9re, and that might be very mifchievous 
to the ~een, for her Leffee might demife all the Land to 1 Rol.Rep.~71.< 
him demifed, faving a {mall Parcel, and for a fmalJ Term in 
Reverfion, and after [urrender to the Cl!,leen, and take Q. 

new Leafe with Refervation of Rent, and Condition of Re-
entry; and in that Cafe neither the new Rent, nOr the Con-
dition would extend to the Efiates and Interefis derived out 
of the hra Leafe. And it is a Maxim, That if the Conn' 
deration which is for the Benefit of the ~een, be it execu- [)v, )j'!. pi. 2.'. 
ted, or executory, or be it on Record or not on Record, be earth. HI. ' 
not true or not duly performed, or jf Prejudice may accrue 
to the ~een by Reafon ofNoll-FerfOl"mance ofit, the Letters 
Patents are void. And in the Cafe at Bar it was for the Ad-
vantage and Benefit of the ~een, that the whole forme'r 
Term de amzo 10 Eiiz. fhould be furrendred according to. the 
exprefs Confide ration, to the Intent that the Rent, and Con-
dition referved on the new Leafe d~ an no 2. ,. fbould extend 
to all the Land demifed ~ccording to the Purport and true 
Intention of the faid Letters Patents. Alfo when the ~ecn 
:made the Leafe for three Lives in Confideration of the Sur .. 
render of the faid Leafe de anno, 2.3. which Leafe was void, 
thence it follows that the Demife made in Confideration of 
that Surrender was void alfo, becaufe the ~een was de-
ceived in the Confideration of her Demife; for the Surren-
der of the former Term was a principal Motive to induce 
the ~een to make a new Leafe, and perhaps to mitigate 
her Fine; which Confide ration being valuable and material, 
ought to be truly and duly performed. 

z. It was refolved, That when the ~een 2.8 :Jttlii ail. 2.6. Antea, I.:l· t.. 
demifed the (aid Manor to HU1I'Ipb. Yiar"..vick, Habel1d' /ih a Co. Lie. 46• b. 
die con jeff ion' farUtld' literar' patc12ti'lml, that the faid:: 8 Day 
vfJII/y it felfis whhout~e{l. eXCluded) and that the Dcmife 

c,onot 
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. cannot begin, nor the Leffee e~ter, b.efore. 2. 9th ~f 7uly. 

(-) Stile 189. for this (a) [a] or [abJ eft diazo jig1Zijicatrva prlmz ter-
~~o~~~:4' mini, a quo, /icut diElio (ttflJue) termi12i, ad quem; ~ r a] 

. vel Cab] accipitur exclujive. 
,. It was refolved, Tha.t an Eftate of Freehold could not 

(b) Mooq93. by the Common Law begin Cb) infuturo, but ought to take 
394,41 3, 4 1 4, r.' p rr~n: R ~ R' dAd 8&1. Cr. El. Effect prelently In Ollculon, everllon, or ernam er. n 
2.9,2.14,2.5$, the Difference is between a Leafe for Life, and a Leafe for 
4SX' J85t. Years: For a Leafe for Years may begin in futuro, but not 
Cr. ~~:. ';:7 a Leafe for Life. As if a Man tnakes a Leafe for Years to 
548. . ' begin at Michaelmas next enfuing, it is good; but if a Man 
C;- Jac. 376, makes a Leafe for Life to begin at MicbaeJmas, it is void; 
f T~nes 431. .And the Reafons and,Caufes of this Difference are; I. Be
Godb. 2.65,4j I. caufe a Leafe for Years may be made without Livery of Sei
I RoJ.Rge

p.109, fin,. but fo cannot an ERate of Freehold without Livery, ei-
1l0, 13 ,2.53, • n. • LAd h r. h M k 
2.54.2.S6, 2.61. ther In FaCL or In aw: n t ererore w en a an rna es 
4 Leo~. 8. a Leafe for Life to begin at a future Day, he cannot make 
CIlo·CLlt. 48. b. prefent Livery to a future Eftate; and therefore in fuch Cafe 

o. 77· a. • ,.,. Ad' r'd hLP d ,g. a. nothmg pan.es: n It was la1 ,t at etters atents un er 
;. ~ol. 10,66. the Great Seal amount to a Livery in Law; and therefore by 
'Britift~n~;9. Letters Patents a Leafe cannot be made for Life to (c) begin 
~n~ 2.7~. 2.~;', at a Day to come. z. If any Freehold fhould pars prefently 
303. by the Letters Patents from aDa y to come, then die ~een 
~lb. II;' 0 in the mean Time would have a * particular IntereG: and 
Bri~. lo'S;109. Term without any Cd) Donor or Leffor, which would be a-
1 ~rownl. 2.99, gainR the Rules of the Law. But no fuch Confequent will 
il~j ~~ follow in the Cafe of a Leafe for Years ; and therefore it 
:t c~. Sf. a. was refolved in the Cafe at Bar, that the Leafe for three Lives 
(e) Cr. Jac. was void, becaufe it was to begin the next Day after the 
g/'6~r94 7"efle of the Letters Patents: And if the Leafe fhould be 
388. • , good, the ~een would have an InrereR for the z8th Day; 
,. Perk. [ea. and altho' the Leafe was to begin the next Day after the 
{:ij' Palm. 30. tfefte of it, it is all one in Law as if it had ~een to begin 

zo or 40 Days) Or Years to come, for the Dlfl:ance of the 
Time doth not make an Alteration of the Law in ruch 
Cafe: And in this Cafe it was agreed, That if a Man makes 

(e) Co. Lit. a Leafe for Years to ./1. and:O. the (e) Remainder to c~ for 
49· b. Life, in that Cafe the Leffor ought to make Livery tei J1. 

and:D. before their Entry, and by the Livery to A. and 'D. 
C. !hall take a prefent EHate for Life by Way of Remain
~er, by Force of the Livery made to the Lefl"ees for Years. 
And therewith agrees Lit. Lib. I. Jol. I~. b. And in fuch 
Cafe a Di~erence was taken by fome, between two joint 
(/) Attormes, who ';have exprefs ~uthority to take Livery 
and Seiun by Deed, and two joint Leffees in the Cafe a
forefaid who have Power to receive Livery for the Benefit 

(j) Co. Lit. 
~.9. h. 
.t'alm.13· 

of another by Warrant in Law; for Livery made to one At
torn. in the. Name of both is not good, for he doth not purfue 
his exprefs Warrant, for he himfelf only has not a Warrant, for 
they both malte bQt one Attorney ; ~~t ip the Caf~ of two joint 

Leifecl 
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Ldfees, the Livery made to one in the Name ef both is 
good, for they tWO have an Interefi in the Land before their Co. Lit. +9. b. 
Entry, and the Livery to one, in the Name of both, makes 
an aCtual Potfefllon in both, which is fufficient to fupporr the 
Remainder to C. And in the one Cafe the Livery is made 
to the Le!fees who have IntereG:, and in the other to him 
who made the Warrant of Attorney by his Attornies, who 
ha.ve but a bare Authority. And although Livery cannot be 
made to one in the N3me of him and of another who is 
abfent, whereby any Eftate of Freehold !hall pars to him Co. Lit. 49. b. 
who is abfent without Deed, bec!l.ufe his EG:ate is only to 
begin by the Livery: Yet when a Leafe is made to two 
for Years without Deed, th.e Remainder for Life, the 
Letfees prefently have Interefl: in the Lands before any 
Livery made; and therefore Li~ery made to one who has 
an Intereft in the Name of him and the other, is fufficient 
to that Purpofe. 

Note (good Reader) I have reported this Cafe, to the 
Intent that the Imperfeaions in the Letters Patents made 
to :Bar'wick, by which he loG: his Leafe', lhould be avoided 
in Leafes, (and principally to poor Men) to be made in 
Times to come. 

GOODALL'S 
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GOODALL'S Cafe., 

Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

JenkCent.2bI. BEtween Czubert Goodall Plaintiff, and Jolm Wyat De
l Ral 4 08 ,4'Z.1. fcndant, in an EJeEfione jinl'lt£ of Lands in /Jiles!;'!lrJ in 
Y7°i~sb. 17

6
, the County of 2?Zlck..(whic~ began Hill. ". Rot. 8°5,) The 

Godb.199.449. Def~ndant pleaded Not guilty: And the.] urors gave a fpe~ 
C:.El.~33,3g+. cial VercliB: to this EffeCt; Sir .7ohn Packil1gton w~s feifed 
~1;. Rep. 105, of the Tenements aforefaid in Fee, and by his Deed indent
Ma~r 708, 709 ed, I Julii 35 Eliz. did thereof enfeoff Robert Woodcliff 
Poph. ~9, 100. and his Heirs, Provifo Jemper qllodji prtefat' Johannes infra 

'lmum amzum poft deceffum ipjius Roberti fllvat, flu .{olvi 
faciat lured', execmor', five admi12ijtrator' ipjius Roberti 
fimzm' cmt'llm marcarum legalis m01tet' Angl', qztod tunc f5 

-dei1Zceps prlfJens chcwta il1dentata €§ feiji12a inde babita, va
cua fir, er nullius '1.1igoris, Robert Woodcliff did thereof en
feoff Ed'it'ard Woodcliff; whore Efiate\ by divers mean Con
veyances Thomas Goodall the Letfor of the Plaintiff had: 
And afterwards 7 .ran. ; 5 Eliz. the G.id Robert Woodcliff 
died, after whofe Death 'IJrue WOodcliff being his Son and 
Heir, and /Jmze his Wife took Letters of AdminiHration 
of his Goods. by which 'IJrzte and /June made a Letter of 
Attorney to Tbo. Goodall to demand and receive the faid 
100 Marks on the f:lid Provi[o or Condition, of which the 
f..'tid 'I'bomas Goodall gave Notice to the {aid Sir Jobn Pac
hingtolz; and afterwards, and within the faid Year, it was 
agreed between the [aid Sir Jolm and the {aid '.lJrue, that 
the faid Sir Jobn fhould pay to the faid 'IJrue but 32. l. of 
the [aid 100 Marks, and no more, and yet in Appearance 
for the better Performance of the Condition, that the whole 
Sum of 100 Marks fhould be paid, and that the Refidue a
bove 32. t. fhould be repaid to S,ir .70b11; upon which Sir Jolm 
paid within the raid Year 100 Marks to the faid'IJrue, and 
prefently all was repaid to the faid Sir John but the faid 32/. 

according 
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according to their preceding Agreement tforefaid: Ancl 
afterwards the faid Sir 70hn <,lid re-enter into the faid Te
nements, pretending that he had performed the Condition, 
upon whom the faid :rhomas Goodall enter'd, and made 
the Leafe to the Plainti{f, who enter'd and was potfetfed. 
until the faid 701m Wyat ou!l:ed him, (without conveying 
any Interefl or Authority to the faid Wyat under Sir Jobn 
Packi1Jgt012) but the Jury concluded, Bt Ii [uper totam ma· 
teriam, f5c. prted' jbllttio prted' ce11tum marcarum per 
lrtt'd' Johannetrt Packington Milit' prtefat' :IJrugoni faa', 
lit bona ~ legalis [oI.tttio in lege earundem centum mar-
carum, fecundmn formam provijionis pr£d', Juratores 
prtediEli ig1Zorant : Be /i, ftc. So that the Doubt which 
the Jury conceived, was only on the [aid Payment; and 
whether the [aid Payment, as is aforefaid, was fufficient in 
Law to give Title of Entry by Force of the faid Condition 
to the faid Sir John Packingt01z on the faid :rho. Goodall: 
And it was objeCted On the Defendant's Part, That although 
before the Payment it was agreed between the faid Sir 
70bn Packingto12 and the faid 'IJrue Woodcliff, that the 
faid'IJrue Ihould have but 32/. of the [aid IOC Marks, 
yet Sir John paid the whole, and 2Jrue received the whole, 
and the Property of all the Monies was in 'IJrue; and jf 
Drue would not have repaid him the Refidue above 3 z I. 
Sir YOh12 had not any Remedy, but an ACtion on the Cafe 
(if any ACtion on the Matter would lie.) And therefore 
they concluded that it was a good Payment to fatisfy the 
faid Condition. 

But to that it was anfwered and refolved by Popham 
Chief Ju!l:ice and the whole Court, that it was not any (a)(IJ) Co. Lit. 
Performance of the Condition, and their Reafon was, be- 20~. r' 
caufe an Efl:ate of Inheritance was by the Payment of the ~03 ° ~o~~P' 
raid Money to the Heir to be deve!l:ed out of :rho. Goodall Godb. 229. 

the Affignee of the Land; and ~herefore the ConditionJMor 7c9. . 
ought to be lerformed in Truth by a true and effectual L~ne ~e8nt.~r. 
Payment, an not by a Shadow or Colour of Payment: El. 38~, 384. r. 
And in the Cafe at Bar the precedent Agreement guided t:·]ac, 45 1• 

the fubfequent Payment, and their Intent was, that but th~ 131~. Rep. 119, 

faid 3 it. Ihould be enjoyed and kept, although more was . 
in Appearance paid; but the Eflates of (b) third Per[ons (b) lenI{, Cent. 
{hall not be deve!l:ed by colourable or COvenous Payments, 261. 

but by true and effeaual Payments, as is aforefaid. ride rOth. 100, 

19 H. 6, 54, 20 E. ,. (c) ./lccompt 79. ~ 18 E. 4. l8. 2RoJ:~~~:36;. 
wh~re it appears, That Conditions ought to be performed Lane til, 
truly and effeClually, 6Juia fat-him mn dicitur, 'JuDd mn Co. Llt.~09, b. 
of) :fl ~ (r) CO. Llf. I 2)), A,r e7Jera! • 

,.. It 
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i. It was refolved, That if all the Money had been paid 

(a.) Co. Lit. to the Heir (a) bonafide (altho'Robert Woodclijfhis Fathet 

J~09k' bc, 2.10. 6a. had conveyed over his whole ERate in the Land) it had 
en . enr.2 1. h .. p' r fi d • 

1 Roi. 421. been fufficient. For t e Heir 1S a en on expre y narne In 

\f; Goldsb. 177, the Condition to whom the Payment {hall be made, and the 

P
I7S.\ Feoffor is a Stranger to the Conveyan~e that the Feoffee and 

op I. 100. h rr fh 11 k N . l'hrd. 11. his Affigns made, a?d. t e Feonor a not ta e .o~lce at 
his Peril of the ValidIty of them, nor of the Condltlons or 
Limitations annexed to thefu. 
, 3. It was refolved, That as this Condit. is in the Cafe at 

(h) Tenk. Cent, Bar, the Feoffor could nbt have paid it to Goodall (b lthe 
2,61. Affignee of the Land, for Heirs, Executors, or AdminiRra-
1 Rol.421 • '- rf'.d· h C d" d h Affi Cr. E,1. 384' tors were exprene _. In t ~ on ItlOD, a~. t e - gnt!c not~ 

as in·the Cafe of Lut. LIb. 3. cap. CondZtt01Z 78. If the Con
dition was, That if the Feoffor lhall pay to the Feoffee, 01' 
to his Heirs, fuch a S~m on fuch a Day, ther~ after the Death 
of the Feoffee, if he dies before the Day limited, the Pay-

e) Lit fea. ment oughtto be made to the (c) Heir at the Day fet,where 
;(39.' this Word (ought) which imports Neceffiry in Law, was ob
Co. Lit. 2.10.3. ferved. and therefore in fuch Cafe the Money {hail not be 

paid t; the Executors. Al!d fb the Doubt in i 2. E. 3. Candi
(d) Dycr 181. tion 9. and (d) Vyer z. Elzz. 18 I. well refol ved : But (e) the 
pI. 50. Affianee of the Land, altho' he be not named in the Condi
?e)'P.a:d';. 425 tion bamongfl: the Perfons who {hall p~y the ~oney, yet he 
<"0. Lit. 207. b. may well pay the Money for the Savlhg of his Tenure, a! 
(f) Lie. fea. Litt. (f) faith, eodem Lib. jot. 77. So note the Difference, 
336• that the Money lhall not be paid to the Aaignee of the Land 

without naming him jn the Condition, for there the Payment 
goes to the Defeafance of the- Inheritance, but the'Money 

• Co. Lit. !hall be * paid by the Affignee in Salvation ofhis Inheritartce. 
2.0i. b. JltIich. :2., e1 24 Eliz. in the Court of Wards, the Cafe was 
~)M~,2.43,709. fuch; Edw. (g) Randal feifed in Fee of certain Lands with-
Co. Lit. 2.10. a. h C C S b D d' d . d d' d Hard, 95'. .m t.e ounty Ol urry,. y ee In~nte an tnrolJe, ae-
Palm. +8;.. cordmg to the St3.tute, dId. covenant with John Yirown; that 

if the raid 1Jrow'n did pay to the faid Randal, his Heirs or 
Affigns 400l. the fourth Day of Marcb then next following, 
at a ceftain Place, that then the raid Ed·ward a:,d his Heirs 
would {land feifed of the fa id Lands to the U fe 'of 1Jrown' 
ClOd his Heirs; and before the faid Day Ed'7.tl • Ra1zdal died, 
an~ ha~ing ~ifue a Son, made his Will in Writing, and made 
.I1izce h1s W1fe, Ralpb Hare, and H.ug/) Hare his E:t&utors, 
and devifed the faid Land to his Wife during the Minority 
of his Son, and died, his Iifue within Age, and in Ward to 
the Queen; and before the Day, the Wife reno911ced, and 
took Letters of Adminiflration. A,nd now the QudHen 
was, to whom the Money fhould be paid. And in tha't Cafe 
three Points were refoived by the Chief J uHiees Wray 
and V!ycr, and the whole Court of Wards, that is to fay, 
That in the faid Cafe thefe Words (Affigns) fhall be on-

+ 1y 
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1y intended of the Affignees of the Efiate of Ed'lv. Ra12dal, 
for he has an 1!Hate in him affignable, and the Law will ne-
ver fe~k out (a) an Affignee ~n Law, when there may be (a) Ce. Lit. 
an Affignee in Faa: But if Edward Randal had made a 210. a 
:Feoffment in Fee; on Condition that the Feoffee lhould 
pay the Money to the Feoffor; his Heirs. br Affigns; (fj(J. 
there, becau[e he departs with his whole Efrate in Fee, and 
bas but a bare Condition wh-ich he cannot affign over, the 
Law, which will never rejeCt any Word, if by any reafona.-
hie ConHruaion it may take EffeCl, will make Confl:ru8:ion 
what Perfon will be moH proper as his Affignee in Law to 
receive the faid Money; and thofe the Law adjudges to be 
his (b) Executors, becatife they reprefent the Perfon of the (h) C Lit' 
Teilator for all Goods and Chattejls; ahd in fuch Cafe the 2.09.~: b .• 
Feoffor cannot have any Affignee 10 Fact. And fo a good 
Difference; and therewith agrees 2. 7 (c) H. 8. 2. a. 2.. It was (c) Br. Con~i· 
refolved in the faid Cafe of Randal, that the Wife having by tiOl~ 1· Hr. BElt", 
h D' 'fi b • 1 I f1. • h L d pohtlon 4. r. t e eVl e ut a partlcu ar nteren In t e an, was not Deputy I. . 

Affignee of the Land witMn the faid Provifo: So if the faid 
Edward had made an EGate for Life Or Years, ~ c. for none 
fhall be Affignee in this Cafe: But when the Covenantor" 
departs with his whole Efiate, as if he makes a Feoffment 
in Fee, a Gift in Tail, or a Leafe for Life, with the Rem't 
over in Fee, in ruch Cafe the Leifee for Life, or Doh~e in 
Tail is the Affignee : But fo long as the Covenantor hal; the 
Revedion remaining in himJ the Payment ought to be 
made to him. So it was faid, that if Edward Randal had 
:made an Affignment of his whole ERate in Part, as long 
as any Part remained with Edw. Randal; the Tender ought 
to be made to hitn or his Heirs. 3. It was refolved in the 
{aid Cafe of Randal, That the Tender ought to be made to 
the (d) Heir, and not to the Executors, becaufe the Heir (d) Lit Sea 
was exprefiy, named, which excl~ded Execut?rs and Admi- 339. C~. Lit: 
niGrators. Bt (e) expre/Tum facte ceJJare tacztum. 210. a. db 

4. It was refolved; 'fhat although in the Cafe at Bar no g~. tit. ;I~:'"~: 
Title was found for the Defendant; but he is as a meer 183. b. Larch 
Stranger, yet the Court in a fpecial (/) VerdiCt will never 2.6,. Cart. 3). 

doubt but of that only whereof the Jurors have conceived a r;~~~r.~enr. 
Doubt:. And therefore forafmuch as they rely and conclude 2.62. Hob, H. 

on the Payment; whether it be a good Petformance of the 2.62 .• <:r. J:c. 
Condition or not, the Court ?ught not to give Judgment ~t:(~~:2.~;3·}~. 
till they have refolved that which the Jurors have referred to 4>&. z.'Ro1.6);, 
their Confideration, and all other Matters {hall be intended 702.. ClcEI.2.~ :. 
and fupplied, but only that which the Jurors have referred V3!r;gh. I~~.I). 
to the Confideration of the COLlrt. And fa it was adjudged Salk. 149. 
M. ;0 e:7 ,I in 11. R. betw~n (g) Scovel and Cabel: And (g) Moor. ~6g. 
afierward~ Judgment was given for Cmbberl Goodall the 

o Plain-
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(I11e Cozmte{s o/Northumberland's cafe. PART V. 
'Plaintiff: On which Judgment the Defendan't brought a, 
\\tr,j t Df Error in the Excheq,uer-Chamber: And .all t~c 
.Cour,t on Argument and Deb&li~ of the Cafe .~he,t'e again 
~id concqr. in o.pinipn with:the J q{}kes ?f theKtngs Benc~, 
nnc:l a1lin:ned the Jud:gment. And [0 thIs. Cafe was refolv d 
by all the J:pdg~sof England. . 

The Countefs of Northumbe:r-
. land's Cafe. 

. ",." Midl; 39 &:40 Eliz . 

, In the Common PLeas. 
,I .... r-G: f.~ rf- , '. ' -..: ' . \ 

Ca) '2. And 48, F~' I~to7'tand t4e Countefs Qf NOf'thumberland (a) hill Wife., 
49.50 , &c. ~ir Tbonzas .CecilKnt. ana·2Jorothy his Wife, William 
~1~OEt;;8~56 .. Conz·wallisEfq~ an:! L~c'y h~'i Wife., an.d the Lady ~avers, 

:Daughters and Be.l.rs of the .1iPrd Latzmer, brought a Jtu&
,re impedit ag;linfi Hall and othe'-$, who pleaded 4iRe
kafe of William Corm.vallis pending the Writ; Judgment 
.of the Writ; arid thereupon the ·Plaintiffs demurr'd.And 

(b) Doer.pl. 64.it was adjudgeil that it went in Bar (b) but aga:infl: Wil~ 
~l~~~}',;;;':Jit!m Conz'l!atlis a~d his Wift) ~0d th~ Writ flood for the 
Cr. Ei. 0, 51 8. othcr~; VIde 45 E. 3. 10. fl. 111 the Cafe of (c) 'Yard. Bt no-
2. Co. 63~. ta, That in all Ca~s of a. Thing intire, and in the Realty, , 
(~) ~Ioo;, 456. as Prefentation to:4 Church, Wardfhip of the Body, f$c. the 
~;~~.G~)~·IOC. Rclcak or one /hall c.nu-re to the Benefit of the others. Then 
·Br. Gall-\. J 1. it was moved, Th~t the Declaration was infufucien.t, for the 
B',SllnJIIlon,& Phintifr":'1 in their Declaration intitle them fel ves' that the 
.~t:veral1cc5· ['J L 1 L' f' 'rd f h Ad fc .~. rut .;lIn ort atnner was lelle 0 t e vow on 10 Fee, a 

.granted the next A voidllnce to Dean Carew; and afterwards 
the Church being void, DeaN Care"cV prefented, and fo con-

. vey the Dekent to them without alledging. any Pre[ent-
(d) Cr EL 518. mcnt in the Lord L.atimer or any other but only in the 
Anrea p. b. G f L A 'd d h h h' P 2. Rol. 377,378. rantee () t I:e next . VOl anCf,;; an w . ct . er t JS re-
G Cn 57. b. fentment was good Tltle for the Grantor, and his Heirs 
Moor 41'6. or l.ot, was the QueGion; and it was adjudaed that it 
2. And. 19, yo was a (d) fuffident Title. for he doth it inth~ Right and 

Title 
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Title of the Grantot; and therefore it {hall ferve for him fo 
make a Title in a ~tare Impedit. The fame Law ofLef-
fee for Years, Leffee for Life, Tenant in Dower, Tenant by 
the Curtefy, Guardian, Tenant by Statute Merchant, Sta- Antea 17, b, 
pIe, ~c. and this agrees with divers Opinions in 7 E. 4. z,? 97-b,CCo,j;'~. 
u B. 4.9. b.' 16 H. 7. IS.a. 9 H 7. z3. Jir. ~uare Impedlt 
HZ. 23 El~z. 'IJyer 300. And true it is that it is a common 
Learning in our Books, that where Tenant tor Years, or 
for Life, brings a ~uare Impedit, he ought to alledge Sei-
fin in him who has Fee, ~ hoc regztlariter 'lJerZlm eft. And 
yet Prefentations by themfelves fuffice, as appears 8 H. 5. io. 
And this R~folution cloth not oppofe that Rule; for the 
Prefentation of the Grantee of the next Avoidance being 
made in the Title and Rig}lt of the Grantor lhall ferve as 
well for him, as his own Prefentmenr, and is tantamount. 
As if Grantee for Years of a Seigniory, or Guardian, get 
Seifin of the Services, it lhall be a good Seiftn for him in , , 
Reverfion, and therewith agrees F. N. Yi. 179.f. 45 E. 3. IRo);Rep:i3i~ 
16. I I B. 3 . .I1J!iJe 8~. 41[0 it is held in our Books, That if (;r~~~1~18i~ 
Prefentinent be alledged In the Leifor or Donor; and alfo in Uotl. pI. 141'i. 
the LefI'ee and Donee, it is not double, for the Prefentment 
of the Leifor or Donor is only traverfable. And fee for 
both there Points 18B. 3. Ij. z4E.;. 37. 40E. ,.10. 

42 E. ,. 4. 3-3 H ~. 32 ,33,34, 1 E.4· ZOo 9 H. 7. z;. Ie:; 

2 Phil. W Ma •. 'IJyer 106. Note a Cafe adjudged in which 
was Diverftty of Opinions in our Books, in which the Law 
is now well refolved, 

--------------------------=--=-===~~~~=-
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PART V~ 

• 1 BUR y'S Cafe . 

Mich. 40 & 4 I Eliz. 

In the ComrfJon Pleas. 

Jenk.Cent.268, B:E:tween U!£MJer and Yillry in an E.ieElione firmtt', a {pe-
2 69. Moor 225. cial VerdiB: was given on a Divorce between Yiury 
2N26,22.;'L22.8. and his Wife, caufo frigiditatis., and that the Wife for 

OY72 . 2 eon. h fi h M . .r:" f1 
ld"9 170 171 tree Years a rer t e arrlage ?'CmaliJ:t vzrgo mta a 
17 2 : &c.' by~r propter perpctztam impotent jam ge1zerationis i1Z viro, f$ 
1 ~tt 40

• quod vir fuit i71eptus ad genera12dum. And in this fpecial 
J n .

18
5,186. Verdict all the Examinations of the Witndfes, on which the 

Judge in the Spiritual Court was moved to give his Sen
tence, and which ~ere depofed in the fame Cafe, by whi~h 
the perpetual Infirmity and DifabiIity of Yiztry ad generan
dum was manifefl: (which were not entered in a. formerVer
(liB:, on which Judgment was given) by which it was pre
tended, that by Reafon of his perpetual Impotency, the 

Jenk. ('ent. Iffue which he had by the fecond Wife was illegitimate; 
263,269.' and that was the Doubt in this Caufe which the Jury con

ceived: And it was adjudged, that the Ufue by the fecond 
Wife was legitimate; for it is clear that by the Divorce 
caufa frigiditatis the Marriage was diffolved a vi1zeulo ma
trimo12 ii, and by Confequence each of them might marry 
:tgain. Then admitting the fecond Marriage was voidable, 
yet it remains a Marriage until it be diffolved; and by 

Moor 228. 
3 T ev. 410. 
Salk. 12.0. 

Confequence the lffue, which is had during the Coverture, 
if no Divorce be in the Life of the Parties, is lawful. See ,6 AjJ. 10. 39 E. ,. ,2. 2.8 H. 8. Ylaflardy 44.1iraElon, lib. 
'2.·foL. ;;.9· I:! H. 7.2.2. 2.2. E. 4. C01JjiJitati01t 35. Etfemper 
pr:efllmit' pro legitimatio12e p'lterorum, €3 filiatio 11012 poteft 

3 Bulrt. 42 • probari: Alfo a Man may be babilis f.:J i1zhabilis diver/is 
7 lo. 4+ b. temjorilms; and therefore Cnotwithftanding the Depofitions 

by which a natural and perpetual Inability before the hrft 
Sentence was depofed) Judgment was given that the Ufue 
was lawful, according to the firft Judgment given. And on 
this Judgment a Writ of Error was brought, and after ma
ny Arguments and great De1iberation, the faid Judament 
was affirmed by Popbam Ch. J uftice ~nd the whole Court 
fQr the Rca[ons and Caufes aforefaid. ' 
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FLO W E l~' s C{ife. 

Mich. 40 & 4 I Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

L Ancelot Flower was indiCled on the Statute of 5 Eli~. 3 Tnft. 164. 
for Perjury in giving falfe Evidence to the Grand In-; El. cap. 9· 

quefl: at the Seffions held at Wisbieb, €:Ie. on an IndiCtment; RL'I.Rep.I/f. 
of Riot, and the IndiB:ment was removed into the King's Gold~b: ~~ .. 
Bench, and the faid Bower was by Judgment of the Court 
clifcharged of the IndiClment; for the Statute of·, Eliz. 
cap. 14. has two Branches: The firfi is againfi Procurers of 
Perjury, and that is in Matters depend. in Suit by Bill,\Vrit, -; Inft. 164-: 
AB:iofi, or Information; fa that a Procurement of Perjury on ~r. Jac. 120~ 
e.n Indictment is out of that Branch. The fecond Branch _Il. 

(on which the faid Plower was indiCl:ed) is enaCl:ed againfl: 
them who commit Perjury by bis or tbeir :Depojitio1Z ilz a· 
ny of tbe Courts above mentioned, or being examined in per~ 
petuam rei memoriam: And altho' this Clau[e be general 
and not reflrained by any Words to [uch particular Suits, 
'Viz. by Bill, Writ, Aaion or Information, as the firfi was, 
yet in good Confhuaion this Branch fhall have Reference 
to the firG,'and fuall be expounded by it, and fa one Part of 
the ACt fhall (a) expound the other. For otherwife the (a) Co Lir.3 8r• 

Part,Y who com!Dits the Perjury on an Indi8ment will be ~C~~:.)b~· 
FumIhed by thJ.S Branch; a.nd he who fuborns and procures 8 Co. ; '7. a. 
him to commit the Perjury will pafs with Impunity, which Gl!ldb. ~:'4042.8. 
will be agaiRG Reafon, and the Meaning of the Makers of! Rol. Rep·HQ· 
the AU. For fome fay, !?(.uod plus pecca.t aU'tbor quam 
a8or. And fa it was adjudged in M01zdpy's Cafe in the 
King's Bench, Mich. 36 c:J 37 Bliz. And the like Judg~ 
ment was given Trin. 39 Bliz. in the King's Bench in 
Cafe of Perjury fuppofeq to 1:>e commit~ed on .an Indiamen~ 
of Felopy~ . 

o 3 ROOKr:'S 
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Hill. 40 Eliz. 

In the C()mmr;n Pleas. 

I N Replevin in the Common Pleas by Rooke againG: Wi
thers ; the Defendant jufiified the T::lking by Authority 

of a'Commiffion of Sewers direi£l:ed to 11. S. and others, to 
fLlrvey all Walls (prout in the Commiifjon) in the ::River of 
CJ'hames in the Counties of Kmt and E./fox, becaute one 
Carter, e.;;c. was affeffed to every A~re for Repairing of a 
Bank, ~c. for the Non-payment of which he t09k the 
DHlrefs; to which the Plaintiff repned, Of his Wrong, 
without fuch Caufe. And the Jurors found the Commiff. an& 

(a) 10 CP.I3 S.a. the Stat. of 6 H. 6.c. 5~ ~ 23 Ca) H.8. C.5. And that the Com-
13))~ a. 140 • a. miffion. did impanel a Jury to inql!ire of Defaults, who pr~ 
13 Co. 36. Cr. r. d h r A . f Md' h' h h D·n. r 
JaC.336.:!.l~L1J[l:lente t at lcven ."1cres.o .. ea ows In.w lC t e . UiftelS 
197. Callis was ttl.ken, was next adJommg to the River; and that th.e 
sea. £ 1. Bank of the River was adjoining to the f2.id ieven Acres, fot. 

which they taxed Carter to pay 8 s. for every Acre: And 
the J Llry further found, that'the Occupiers of the faid fe

(b)2. RoLRep. ven Acres (b) had ufed always to repair the [aid ~ank, 
2.~9, fometimes voluntarily, and fometimes by Prefentment! And" 

further that divers other Perfo1!8 had Lands to the O!tanti-
ty of 800 Acres within' the fl.lme Level, and fubjeCt to. 
Drowning, if the faid Bank be not repaired:' And whether 
this Afl,Hrment of the Own~t·_of the Land next adjoining 
pnly, without any Affeffment ot the others, who had Lands 
fubjeCl: to the like Danger of Drowning, was lawful. or not,: 
was the ~eGion. And in 'tl1.is Cafe three Points were re-
(olved: '. \ . 

I: That theFi~ding of the Repairipg~ afc. by the Oc~ 
CUrlerS of the [aId feven Acre~ was not m~teriar, &ecaufo 

(f)2. Rol. Rep. the (c) Occupiers might be Ten3.nts at Will, or otpcr par
l89~ ticular Tenants, w ho ~an't by th(;:ir A~ bind him who has 

the Inheritance. 
(d;I-:;Cp.139.a •. ~. Th::.t the C?mmiffioners ought to tax Cd) all who are 

) ,Uul. Rep.,2. 10 Danger of bemg damaged by the not Repairing equal,. 
t;"~~·31:£. ly,. and not him who has the Land next adjoining to the 

". R,myr pnly; for ~4e StatQte pf p JI. 6. cap. ). o~ which 
. ~h~ . 
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the Commiffion of Sewers is formed and fpeci6er1, h~s pre
eife Words in the [arne Commiffion, That no Perron of any 
EfhHe or C<7ftti1ti'CI'fl fftaH -befpru-ed. lta Q7!od aliquilms te-
nentibus terY c'!r 7!mjivc tClzemC12fr;{um, (~('. divlfl vI'! /,au- CLJac. nG. 

Peri, vcl alteri CZthfCtt72que cOlzdirlO12is, (t1.tltS, vel di(f/zitat' 10 c). '39 a. 
• . . . ',,':' I Rol. Rt:p.21. 

fuent, qUI, tkjellji01UJ1I't,:cOm.:llc'd 'llJl) c:; .falvtttt01Zem pe: 2. Bulltr. 199 •• 
prted' Wa)ltas, fljf1ta, grtttClas, fomes, catceta, C gurgI-
tes, e:7c. habellt vel habere potcrim lz:I:'f,;,teillU jJarCittur )11. 
hac parte. And if the Law fhou\d be otherwire, Inc.onve-
nience might follow; for perhaps the Roge and Force of 
the Water might be fo grcH, that the Value of the Land 
adjoining will not ferve to make the Banks, ce, and there' 
fore the Stat. will ~ave all who are in Danger, and who arc 
to receive-Bene6t by the Making of the Banks, t.o be con-
tributary; for (V) ~ti .fmtzt COi!i;rtodum .fen tire debc! (Sf (b), I Co. 99a~ 
onus: A;td the faid Statutes r~quire Equality, which well a- ~ t~: ~t f,: 
grecs with the Rult: of Equ.ty: Vtde the Cafe of Bank- Co. Lit. '31.3, 
rupts in the fecond Part of my Reports. Et vide 35 H 8. Pro \ In [1;. 4S9. 

T " c-r',/1. ( E * AlIl" • - 8 t H. 7. Cart. 14'1.· 
It., :LeJ"am. CI 19· 4 ,·3· Ulzje II' II ·7· 12, v. j [(eo 59' 

11.29 E. 3. 39. and Sir William (d) Herbert's Cafe in the iC)·:!. Co, 2-,' h, 
third Part of my Reports; Cafes of Equality grounded on 1>·,~.C.:·7;: 
Reafon and Equity,. Ip.fr£ (e).etmim Leges cttpitmt ~t ju~e ~~ll~;I:'~J:b. 
rcgantur; and notwJthfl:anding the Words of the Comm!r·t2CO.2.). b. 

fion give Authority to the Commiffioners to do accol'ding toJ,CO.13 3. Ip. 

their Difcretions~ yet their Proceedings ought to. be limited C006 ~1~~ 3~6,~, 
and bound with the Rule of Rea[en and Law. For (f) Dif- ~oBIII;l:r,031~:' 
cretioD is a Science or U nderffanding to difcern between Cr. Jac. :!.I S. 
FaUity and Truth, between Wrong and Right, between 11d2) ;.oC· 2). b

l
• 

ad .1 bfl. bE' db' J ,0. I 3· 4· Sh @ws anH Su nance, ctween quay an coJoura. Ie (e) 0 Co.qR.a, 
Gloifes a.nd Pretences, and not to do according to their· i40 a 4 Infl: 4'· 
Wills and private AffeB:ions; for as one faith, 'I'aiis diftre- 2. ~~1l1~i"JlI97 J 

tio diftretionem C01Z!U1Zdit. And Walmf!fley J ufl. held, and ~ect. 1 ~, .. IHob. 
it was not denied by any, That if the Owner of the L:md I s8 Hardr, . 

was bound by (g) Pre~criptjon to repair the Rive.r-Bank, ~~~: fB'Jir;2.8. 
that 'Yet on fuch CommlfiiG)fl awarded, the Commllftoners f) 2. Co. 2\,. b. 
ought 'not to charge him only with the Whole, but ought·~ ("n. l5 2 . \, 

to tax all who had Land in Danger: And to this Purpo[e ?"C 'L~t2.3. b. 
the Statutes were made; for otherwife (b) it might be that ~l'~·a. i6·6,l b,. a. 

all the. Land would be drowned before that one Perron 00- 2.7+. b 171. b. 
ly could repair rhe Bank; and that appears by the WOl'ds of~g2 l02(~'l's 
the St~tutes; wherefore Judgment was given for the Plain~ 1,~ctI4:' I 
tiff. (h) lOCO 140 •b •. 

P E N-
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Trin. 40 Eli4• 

In the Cornman Pleas, &c. 

Prill ~7 Eli'l.. IN a. Ji!!tod permittat between Henry Clark Plaintiff, and 
R?t.~87. in th~ Edward Penrvddock and Mary his Wife Defendants, 
~~o!w~~n~F' which was adjudged in the Common Pleas, and removed by 
~rroT.Jenl,. a Writ of Error into the K.'s Bench, Hill. 37 EI.Rot. ;87. 
C~o~ 2.60. . the Cafe was fuch; :John Cock 2. OB. a1Z110 Ififar. built on his 
:0;0, :c~t:.8: own Freehold an Houfe in St. :John's Street in the County 
2.34. 9Co.$3.b. of Midd' fo near the Curtilage of the Houfe of 'Thomas 

Chichely, that domus ilia Juperpmdtt, ./J7;glice, doth hang 
over magnam parrem, videlicet 3 pedes Curtilagii prtetJ', e1c. 
And afterwards :Johu. Cock conv~yed the Houfe which he 
had fo built to Penruddoek a.nd his Wife; a.nd tIhomas 
Chieheley to whom the Nufance was done, conveyed his 
Houfe to the (aid Clark the now Plaintiff. And the Plaintiff 
in his ~od permittat (which he brought) profter1tere do. 
'mum prtedifi', declared that the fame Houfe fuperpendee 
tres pedes eurtilagii prtedi[f'. jie quod aqutC pluviaies de ea· 
dem domo deJcendentes, Jblttm ejufdem curtilagii C011terunt, 
ac magllopere, tla indies magis magifque confllmUnt ~ de
vafiant, ac ea ratione curti/ag' prted' quolibet pluviali tem
pore bumeElat' f:1 inundat' cxifl', quod pr~di[f' Henrie' ;1Z

habit' i1z eodem me.f!uagio, nul/tim profic' f5 eajiament' tic 
eodem curtilagio pereipere poffit, ad 1ZOe'ltmentum liberi tent" 
prtBdiai~ €:Je. in eifdem. And the nrG: ~e{t.was, jfthe Writ 
pf !{.uod perm~ttat lies in this C:1.fe for the Feoffee or not: 
And it was ?b)etlep, that wh~n ~ Wrong and Injury is 
~one by levying of a Nufanee for which an AB:ion lies, that 

(a) 4- Cp.n. b. if he, who has the Freehold to which the Nufance is done 

n9~. 3)4' a~ conveys it over, now this Wrong is remedilefs ; as if the Lord 
0"1 P . 31

".. h R f h' T' h T 
'2. Inll:. 11. mcroae es ent 0 • IS en t, t e enant cannot avoid this 
(b),+ Co. n. b. Wrong in an (a) Avowry, but in an AjJije, (b) or a Cejfavit, 
b ~t' 3t as or a Ne Cc) injltjlc vcxcs,he may. But if the Ten't to whom the 
'2.lnfr.P2.I~ I. Wrong is done enfooffs another, his Feoffee Jhall never a.void 
(c) F .N.~.l1 c. :?. .' . . thi$ 
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this Wrong; for he !hall take the Land in the fa.me Plight as 
it w~s given him; and that appears by 33 E. 3. Avo'wry 2. 55. 
f5 1 g E. 2.. Avo·w. 2. 17. (J 4 E.2.. Avow. 2. 0 I. Alfo if a Man 
be feifed of Land to which Common is appenda.nt, and he is 
diffeifed of the Common, upon which he brings an Affife, and 
afterwards enfeoffsanother of the [aid Land, the Common is 
extinCt for ever; and therewith agrees 4E. 3. wherefore they 
conceived that the Feoffee lhould not have the faid fSf' per-
mittat to a.void the Wrong and N 1:1fance made in the Time of 
his Feoffor. 13ut it was anfwered and rerolved, That the drop-
ping of the Water in the Time of the Feoffee is a new Wrong, 
fa that the Permiffion of the Wrong by the Feoffor, or his Feof-
fee, to continue to the Prejudice of another lhould be punilhed 
by the Feoffee of the Houfe to which, e!c. And if it be not 
reformed after Requefl: made, the .Jj(d' permittat Jies againG 
the (a) Feoffee, and he /hall recover Damages, if he do not Ca) Jenk.Cenr. 
reform it; but without Requefl: made, it doth not Jie againfl: t~;m 4-:t 5 
the Feoffee, but againfl: him who did the Wrong it lies with- 2 Built. I~; 9. 
out any Requefl: made, for the Law doth not require any (b):t Inft. +01. 
Requefl: to be made to him who doth the Wrong liimfelf: And t~nf;c2.~~·, 
fa this Cafe is not like any of the Cafes which have been put on J73. . • 
the other Side. 17ide4A.ff+ (C)4E. 3. ,6.a. b. 5B.;.4;.where Cr. EJ. 19t, 

it appears that the Feoffee /hall have a ~uod permittat of a ~oNr ~)r h 
N ufance levied in the Time of the Feoffor: And with this (6) Cr. 'EJ~i69: 
Judgm. agrees a Judgm. given by Sir Chrift. Wray Ch. JuG. (0) 2 Bulftr. 10. 
and the whole Court of King's 71encb, Micb. 24 €;j 2. 5 Eliz. 9 Co. 5'4. a. 
where the Cafe was; :Jobn Cd) Rolf the Father was fdfed of(d) Rolf·sc~re. 
a Houfe in Hemelhamflead in Fee; and Ric. Rolf the Father C '\~~ Eli?. 
was a\fo feifed of a Piece of Land on the South and Eail: P~lftS M~ot 3S·3~.Q2·· 
adjacent to the faid Houfe, and Ric. Rolfbuilt a Houfe on his 
Piece of Land aforefaid, fa near the Houfe of the faid Yobn 
Rolf, that the Eaves of the faid Houfe did hang over Part of 
the Houfe of the faid Johgz Rolf, fo that the Rain which de-
{cended from the faid Houfe of the faid Ri&h.Rolf fell on Part 
of the HOlJfe of the faid:J. Rolf, and afterwards:J. Rolf died, 
and hisHoufedefcended to his Son, and afterw.thefaidRich. 
died, and h is Land defcended to his Son, who on Requefl: made 
by the faid :John the Son. did not reform the faidWrong, but 
fuff'ered the Ea ves of his Haufe to hang over the Houfe of Yohn 
Rolf the Son for a certain Time; t1:re' Wall of the Haufe of the 
{aid y. Rolf the Son became rotten, fSc. upon which Matter 
:JOhlZ the Son brought an Acrion againfl: Rich. the Son, upon 
which Ric/:;. the Son did demur in Law; and it was adjudged 
that the Aaiop was Ie) maintainable, becaufe the Def. on Re- (e) Moor lIS. 
c}uefl: made,did not reform the Nufance which hisFath. made, 31'3· 
but fuffcred it to continue to the Prejud ice and Damage of the g. ~1.191.40:7.. 
Pl. Son and Heir to him to whom the Wrong was done. 17id~ . ie.23

1
• 

rH.4. 13. :pE. ,.17oucber1.72.. 2.oA.1f.p.18. 19./1J!.p.6. 
and with this Judgment in the principal Cafe agrees the Re- (f) 9 Co. S\'. a. 
gifler 199. t. €;j F. N. 71. lZ4. H. And the Stat. of Weft. ~. 2. loll:: 4-0 ), &c. 
",7;. (f) 2.4. by w~kh it is enaCted, ~tOd jitransjerat' domus~ C~. Lit. $4. b,. 
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?:4urus, ~c. fn aliam perfol2am, bre-ve 120'11 denegat', fed
d;e cdftero, cum ill U120 cafu concedit' b.reve, in conjimili cafU; 

Ji.miii rcmedio i/1digmte, jicut prius, fiat breve. Et ji hu
jUfmodi levata ad nocumentUtm tra.nsferant' i12 aham perfo
n,am, de ctCtero fiat breve. By which it appe::rs, That the 
Writ in our Cafe well lies, and fo it was adjudged in the 
Common Pleas, that the JZuod permittat in the Cd.fe at Bar 

(~YCr.El.2.51, did well lie. Vide 14 Eliz. 'IJyer (a) 319. Madam :Brown's 
40t" Cafe. And Hill. 35 Eliz. Rot~ 493. between (b) 1l.efwick 
Dy~~o~·I;ol;o. and Cumden in the Ki1zg's :Bench: On which J Ildgment in 
pI. 17.' the Cafe at Bar Penruddock and his Wife brought a Writ of 
~e1v- 144· Error in the King's :Bench, where Popham Chief Juilice, 
(b?M~~~ 353 and all the JuGices of the King's Bench did concur in Opi-
449. 450 • > nion with the JuGices of the Commoll Pleas, as to the Point 
Cr. EL -402, there adjudged: And it was moved in the King's :Bench, 
~2y 6&. If the Feoffee might abate the Nufance as the Feoffor him-

felf, and as well in the Hands of the Feoffee who did not 
the Nufance, as in the Hands of the Tort-Fefor- himf€lf ; 
and if the Feoffee of the Houfeto which the Nufance was 
made might do it, (if he might do it) before he had wme 
fpedal Prejudice, as in the dropping of the Water, or if he 
ought to Gay till he had fpedal Prejudice. And Popham 
Chief JuGice, held that in both Cafes the Feoffee might 

(t) 9 Co. 55· a. (c) abate the NU['lnce, and that before a.ny Prejudice; for 
~~JIR~~;94' it is r€a~on:bk that he fhould prevent his Prejudice, and 
3 BuIlt. 197. not Gay tIllH be done; which was granted by the whole 
I Jones :!o2l. Court. And afterwards the Judgment was affirmed: And 
~4~o;6;.44' fo this Cafe was adjudged by all the Judges of Ellglami. 
Cr. Jac. Hr. 
9 E. :4,- j). b. [SeQ 6. Mod. Cafe ult. &c. J . 
Cr. Car. 18,. 
Ienk. Cent ... 60. 

WINDSOR'S 
~ 

• 
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WI N DS OR's ; Cafe. See Fit'l.gib. 36. 

Pafch. 41 E,1iz. Rot. 5 I 3'. 

I N a !i!JU!l"e Impedit by A. tVindJor aga,infi the Arch- ~o. Em. 485' .. 
bifilop Qf Canterbury, FletcbBr, &c. fQr th,e Church ofR.t~~;. 5')8 H'J 

!Bttflot in the County of Berks: The Pla,iI'\~iff declared that 2 Rol. 3470 . -
he h~d a Manor to wh~~h the Advowf,;m of l'WO Par~s of Cr. EI. 686, 

the Church was appendaI\t, a.nd that the Oefendant had a ~87Co 136 b 
Manor to whi<;:h the Advowfon of the third Part was appen- 2RoI.Rep'~3;. 
dam; and on the .Declaration, and the Bar; the Cafe was Lit. Rep. 304-
fuch: The Plaintiff had the Advowfon of two Partsl and the 
Defendant Qf the third; the Plaintiff preiented once, and 
~he Incumbent died~ ai)d a.fterwards he prefented in the 
Time of E. ~. P(Jrl",!)!. who was admitted, in,fjlituted, and in .. 
duCted; and afterwards in the Tim.e of ~een Mary he 
w.a~ deprived, became he luit con,i'Pgatus, and a Fa'lJourc'K" 
of tbe Religio12 tempore E. 6. and t;he ChtJrc:h being· void 
by hjs, Deprivation, ube Defenda.nt pre~Qted his Clerk, wh.o 
w~$a(hnitted, inflituted, and jpdu.c1ed, ~ reman/it ilz Ec-
clejia uflJue I Eliz. and ~hen deprived by 7cu'el and Qthers 
of the High Commillioners, apd the Srit Sentence deda,red 
and adJudged to ~ void, and Parry the firfi Incumbent re-
fio.lied to the ~id Church: And afterwards the Defendant's 
Clerk fo deprived died, and then Parry died, and the De-
fendant prefented as in his T':'l:n~ 'forafmJlch as his Incum." 
bent was deprived, and Parry the Incumbent of the Plain-
tiff refiored, by whofe Death the Church now become, 
void; upon which the PI. did. demur in Law: And it waa 
adjudged againG: the PI. And in this Cafe it was agreed, If 
two have Title to prefent by Turns; and one prefents, wh() 
is admitted, i nfiituted, f$c. and afterwards is deprived for 
Crime or Herefy, or any other Caufe; yet he fhall not pre~ 
rent again, but it fhall ferve for his (a) Turn: So if he pre, (a) 2- Rot 141. 
fents a meer Lay-man, who was admitted, infiituted, ~c. altho' ~Ir; E1. 687. 
it be declared by Sentence that he was uncapable, a.nd there- Hob, 1(;7. 

fore void ab il1itio; yet becaufe the Church was full till the (b) 2. Rol. W', 
Sentence declaratory came; therefore, altho' this Depriva- Hob. 148, '49-
tion relat~s to fome Purpofe, yet it iliall ferve for h js Turn, be-
~aufeic w(tS but voidable, as in the Cafe of Litt. If the (c) (()Co.Lit.79b. 
Lord marries his Ward within Age of Confent, and after- Llt. feet. IOr~ 
wafds he di[agre~s t9 it, now it is ~o M~rrjage ap ilJitio, yet 

he 
.; 



(ot) Co. Lit. 
79. b. 
Co. Lit. [eCt. 
10,. 
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he . .fiJ.aU not Ca) marry him afterwards. So 2. 7 H. 6. 
Gard.1I8. If the Guardian marries his Ward, and after
wards they are divorced caufa jreecontra8us, yet he lhall 
not have the Marriage of him again. But when the Admif

Vide 13 Eliz. fton and Infl:itution are meerly void, then without Doubt it 
Dyer pl. ule. /hall not ferve for a Turn; as if his Prefentee had been ad-

. mitted, infl:ituted, and induCled, but he had not fubfcribed 
(b)2.RoI.Rep.3·to the (b) Articles, erc. according to the Statute of 13 Eliz. 
~ ~~\~:~: whereby in fuch Cafe the Admiffion and Inflitution and 
2. Jones 19. InduB:ion are void; 2. 3 Eliz. (c) :Dyer pl. ult. ace'. But in 
,Cr. E1. 6&0. the principal Cafe, altho' the Defendant's Clerk was Parfon 
:y~~.d/2.. 63· for the Time to all Purpofes, and 'during the firfl: Depriva.
~awley 1.1.. tion Parry was not Incumbent; yet when the fecond Sen
fc) Dyer 377' tence came, then Parry was Incumbent again by Force of 
~IA~d~r[. 18 3. his former Prefentation, InG:itution and Induction, and need
Hob. 168. ed no new InfHtution, ~e. And by Force of the fecond Sen
Cr. E1. 680. tence the Prefentee of the Defendant was removed, and 

Parry reG:ored; then when Parry died, who was the laG 
Prefenree of the Plaintiff, the Defendant lhall prefent as in 
his Turn, for the Prefentation which he made now on the 
Matter, during the Life of Parry, being the fecond Pre
fentee of the Plaintiff, cannot be in his Turn, when Parry' 
died Incumbent by Force of the Plaintiff's Prefentation: But 

eel) 1. Rol. H7· jf Parry had died (d) before the fecond Sentence, or had 
Cr. E1. 6&7· not reverfed the former Sentence, then the Defendant had 
(e) DoCtrin. had his Turn: And note, that the Writ was ad (e) Etct,. 
~~t?d}:f.;;6.fi~m, and the De~laration;was de advocatione duarum par
Co. Lit. 17. b. ttum, and well. Vide CZJyer 6 E. 6. (/) 78. b. F. N. 1i. 39. 'b. 
'18. a. Vide Tril1. 14 Eliz. Rot. 1060. in the Common Pleas, and 
~{)~~yer 78. Hill. ;8 Eli~. Sir Thomas Stanhop's Cafe in the Common 
+ Co. 7,.2. b. Pleas: And I conceive that the Writ ought to be (g) gene
iO/~.O·rP~ b. raJ, as F. N. 1i. and divers other Books are; but the De
~~. a,: . . claration ought to be accotding to his Title. 

HUNGATE's 
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HUNGATE'S Cafe. 

Trin. 43 Eliz. Rot. 1084. (1804.) 

In the Common Pleas. 

H U12gatt (a) brought an Aaion of Deht on a Bond againft (a) Moor 64l. 
MeJe and Smitb the Condition of which was to per- Cr. El. 885'. 

form the Arbitremen; of two, between the Plainti~ of the Br~do~: ~e,P6::' 
(me Part, and the Defendants of the other Part; zta quod March Arbitre
arbitrium pr~d' fiat ~ deliberetur utrique partium prtC- ment 182., 18 3. 
diflormn hefore fuch a Day: And the Defendants pleaded 6 Mod. 160, 

that before the Day the Arhitrement was made, but was 
delivered to the Plaintiff, and MeJe one of the Defendants, 
and not to the faid Smitb; upon which the Plaintiff de-
murr'd. Aad Judgment was given againf1: the Plaintiff. 
And it was refolved, that fometimes this Word (uterque) is 
diftretive and fevera.), and fometimes colleflive, and con-
joined: As if two or three be bound in a Bond, (b) (:J 'tt- (b) 2. Ral. '4&. 
trumque eOrlt112, this Word utrumque makes the Bond feve- C ~Jlfrr. 70 • 

r"l, as it is held in 28 (c) H. 8. '.IJy.I9.b. But in the Cafe I;it~~: ~~~. 
at Bar it !hall be taken colle[five~ And the Rule to know Dr. 310. pl.80. 
in what Senfe it {hall be taken, and when it {hall be taken (I) Dyer 19· 

either Cd) feverally or * jointly is to confider the fubjeCl: ~ B~fft: 70. 

Matter, and to make ConHrucHon according to Congruity (d) Cr.EL 797. 
of Reafon, and m evitetur ahfurdum, as in the Cafe of- Moor 2.60. 

(e) 39 H. 6. 7. the Condition of a Bond was, Ii IJ-Iterque eo- (e) Bridg.63.64. 
rum, flil. the Obligor and Obligee, Jleterit arbitrio Ro- 39 ~. 6. J 1. a. 
bert' Bozom, ~c. and it was adjudged that each of them 10. • 

was bound pro parte fita, and not one for the other; for 
that would be abfurd and unreafonable. And in the Cllfe at 
Bar, forafmuch as each of the Parties is fubjecr to Penalty and 
Danger, it is Reafon tha-t the A.bitrem. fhould be delivered 

to 
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to ettch of the Parties, to the Intent that they might per
form it, and avoid the Danger of Breaking of it. 2. It was 
refolved, that if two be at one Part, and two of the other 
Part, and the Words are (as above) ita qd'deliberetur utriq; 
partiltm, that the Delivery of the Arbitrement to one of 
the one Part, and to another of the other Part, is not fuffi
dent; for Party is to be intended of the whole Party, 
and one is as well within the Penalty and Danger as the 
other. And forafmuch as the Arbitrement was not de
liv~re~ to the {aid Smith, Judgment was given againG: the 
PI alO tIff, 

B.>tKER'S 
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BAI{ER's Cafe. 

Trin. 42 Eliz. 
I 

In the King's Bench . 
. 

U Pon Evidence in an EJeEli01ze firm~, between (a) (a l Cr. El. 
Middleton and Jiaker, it was refolved by the whole 7)1, 752. 

Court, That if the Plaintiff in Evidence Cb) Ihews any (b) Co. Lir: 
Matter in Writing, or of Record, or any Sentence in the f:rc~' J 
Ecclefiafl:ical Court, upon which a Q!Jefl:ion in Law arifes, 0 • p. 118. 

and the Defendant offers to demur in Law upon it, the 
Plaintiff cannot refufe to join in Demurrer, (c) but he (c) Co. Lit. 
ought to join in the Demurrer, or wave his Evidence. SO 7R a1· R 
if the Plaintiff produces Cd) Witne{fes to prove any Matter 008:. p{~.:;9. 
in FaCt"up~n which a QEeflion in LlIw arifes, if the Defen- (d)Docr.pJ.llS 
dant admits their Teftimony to be true, there alfo the De-
fendant may demur in Law upon it, but then he ought 
to admit the Evidence given by the Plaintiff to be true; 
and the Re2fon thereof is, That Matter in Law {hall not 
be put to Lay-men. So may the Plaintiff demur upon the (e) Cr. Et 1)~., 
Defendant's Evidence, mutatis mtttandis: But if Evidence bOaLi\ 72 . a. 

be given for the (e) King in an Information, or any other d) cf El.if2. 
Suit, and the Defendant offers to demur upon it, the Kin~'s DoLt •. pI. 119. 

Counrel {hall not be compelled to join in'Demurrer, but In Co. LIt. 72.. a; 
filch Cafe the (f) Court ought to direCt the Jury to find ~i. <ti·r~~l.~~· 
the fpecial Matter, :?.nd upon that they Ihall adjudge the Dy<:r 53· pI. 8. 
Law, as it appears 34 H.8. (g) '.IJyer 53. but that is by c:) I gMod. 
(b) the King's Prerogative, who al(o may wave (i) a De- (i?i-1~rd: 83' 
murrer, and take Hfue at his Plea[ure. Nota bene. Plowd. Sf· •• 

2.35. a. 

BOULSTO~'S 



PART V. 

'() Mod. 41i. 

BOULS~ON'j' Cafe. 

Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. 

In the Gammon Pleas. 

BEtween YJOUljl01Z and Hardy it was adjudged in the 
(II) Cr. RI. ~,p. Com. Pleas, That if a Man makes (a) Cony-boroughs 
548. Moor42.o, in his own Land, which increafe in fo great Number that 
i2.~;{:~6: 40 j'. they defrroy his Neighbours Land next adjoining, that his 
1 Jones 356. Neighbours cannot have an Atlion on the Cafe againG: him Ytv. t04· who makes the faid Cony-boroughs; for fo foon as the Co
~ L~~~: ~~l. nies come on his Neighbour's Land he may (b) kill them, 
Godb.I2.2.,113 for they are force naturce, and he who makes the Cony
°B'i?t 114 '1 6 boroughs has no Property (c) in them, and he fhall not be 
(b)u, ~~{·9~. punifhed for the Damage which the Conies do wherein he 
+ Leon. 7. has no Property, and which the other may lawfully kill. 
~r.~. f48S8 And it was refolved in thiB Cafe, That none may new e
(c)' 4- 1a:(t.3 ;o~. reB: a Cd) Dove-cote bur the Lord of a Manor; and if any 
(d) M00r238. do it, he may be punifhed in the Leet, but no AClion on 
~"Ej5~' 8 the Cafe lies by any particular Man, for the (e) Infinitenefs 
2. Rol: 13t of AtHons that may be brought: And of fuch Opinion, as 
) ~9. 2.6$. to the new Eretlion of a Dove-cote was Sir Roger Ma1%'lIJooti 
~;J;~db~~59. Chief Baron, and the Barons of the Exchequer in the Ex .. 
1 Rol.Rep.136, chequer-Chamber. 
2.00,101. 
2. Rol. Rep. 3,4, ),30 , ; I, ~1. Poph. 141. Sec:. Rol. Abr. 13:'. con. (e) Cr. Car. 3Sg• 
Aneta 73. a. S~e 3 Salk. 146, &c. iim\.. 

A L DEN'S 



PART V. 

.. 

A L DEN'S Cafe. 

Hill. 43 Eliz. Rot. I 807~ 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N EjeClione jirmee by Smith againG: Alden; (a) the De- (a) ,.iAnd. 17S. 
fendant pleaded that the Tenemeuts in which, e;to. were Cr. E:l.lh6. 

Parcel of the Manor ofOdiham in the County of SoZttbamp-(b) Cr. El. 82.6. 

ton, P$c. quod quidcm m~ner~um eft de anti,quo d0m,inico, fSc. ~~bD~~.W~L 
and demanded Judgm. If thIs Court would take Cbnufance; Br.AncientD.:~ 
upon which the Pl. did demur in Law: And it was objeaed m~[ft 7· 
tnat ~his Aai.on w~s ~ut in the Nature of TreJp:l.fs, and (c) H~b:~·, 4&. 
that 10 old TIme, In It the Term was not recovered, but Dyer 373-pI13. 
only againG: him in the Reverfion ; and in (b) Trefpafs for Dr"ii: pI. fl. 
Breaking of a Clofe and Felling of Trees, ancient Demefne ~ l~tt· ~~. 
is no Plea, as it is adjudged in 46 E. 3. I. b. Alfo Lands in Palm: r41: . 
ancient Demefne lhallbe (0) extended by Elegit, becaufe Br.Anclent De
the Freehold doth remain as it was before, and yet the ~e~& ~t 45". 
IntereG: of the Land is charged by * this Execution, 7 H. Poltea IO~. b. 
7. I. But it was anfwered and refolv'd that the Plea. was! RAo. &d88. " 

d 2. n. 17", 
goo • Cr. El. 826. 

I. Becaufe the common IntendmeIilt (d) is, that the Title Cr. Jac. $)9. 
and Right of the Land will come in Debate, as in a Re- HO~D47a9 Fe. 
plevin, in a Writ (e) of Mefne, in a Writ of (f) Ward, in r~t~h °S3·PS!L 
Accompt (g) againG: Guardian in Socage, ancient Demefne 2 Brownl: 12.9. 
is a good Plea, for the Appearance and common Intendment 130 ,131.2 RoJ. 
h h R 1 '11 . Db' E ) Rep. 18 (. Cr. 

t at t e ea. ty Wl come 10 e ate, ZI • 3· 10. l4 40 Car. 9. Palm. 
E. 3.4. 46 E. ,. I. SO in Accompt aga,inG: a Baily, for' it is 406IBulft.108. 

brought for the Hfues and Profits of the Land, which is U~~· 2kY·S 6 
ancient Demefne, which ought to be determined in the Hob. \ 1'R~l: 
Court of ancient Demefne. Vidc2.1 E. 4. Ancient 'IJemefize 6. ~22111uHt.I08. 

2.. In this Aaion of EJefli01zc firm<c 'd the Plaintiff lhall ~~, ~J~:~~~ 0:: 
recover the Poffeffion of the Land, an lhall have Exe- me[ne 47. 
cut ion alfo per habere facias poJ[e./fio12e'I(J, and not like 4 Inf!:. 27 0 • 

an Execution by Elegit; for there no Judgment is (e)r ~ Rol. 312.. t nIL .270. 
(j) Hob .• ,. 

I Rol. 312.· 56 E. 3. I. b. 2. a. Br. Ancient DemeCne 7. (g) Hob. 1-7. a. Brown!. 131 
I Rol. 322.. 46 K. 3. 1. a. 1- In{t. 270. 

P given 
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given tn recover the PoifdIion of the Land in a Court 
of Record, but only Execution done by the Sheriff itt 
the Country: But in an AlIHe brought by Tenant by B-

(d) Hob. 47,q.8.legit (a) ancient Demefne isagood Plea, as it is held 22 AiJ. 
~nteOa"!oj". a. 45. An.d trere fom~ fay, That Land in ~ncient pemefne is 
D~ctpl·. ~\.I3·not fubjcB: to Elegit, but the ~ontrary IS at thls Day held 
:1. 111ft. 397. for Law for the Rea[on a.forefald. And where any IntereG 
j,aV~~' ~:~. ~n t~e Land /hall be bound, or. the ~ealty come in Debate, 
B".An~ient De. a will be reafonabJe that thofe In ancIent Demefne, who beG 
rnefne 3~. know to try and determine it, fhould ha ve the Conufance of i~ 
! Rut 888. A nd if this Action proceeds in th is Court, the Sheriff can

not return any Per[ons within ancient Demefne; and if he 
returns any, they may be challenged and withdrawn, and 
thereby the true Infiitut. of the Law will be defeated, foil. 
Th'l.t the Intereft of every Land (holder) /hall be tried per 

Jrobos f.:J legales bomims de vici72et', ~c. who beG know 
the Truth of the Matter. And forafmuch as at this Day all 
':ritles of Lands are for the greatefl: Part tried in Actions of 
Ejechnents, if in them ancient Demefne fuould not be a. 

q. EJ. 104. g60d Plea, the ancient Privileges (which the Law 'for the 
~~·~b~~~.6;~ '. Repofe and ~iet of thore of ancient Demefne hath allowed 
9 Co. 7~. 'to them, to the Intent that they Ihould apply themfelves to 

Tillage and Husbandry, and therefore are fo greatly fe. 
garded and favoured in our Books) would be utterly taken 
aw:y a\ld defeated. VUe 44 E. ,. :'2. 

" 

Sir 
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Sir Henry Conllable;s Cafe. 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

SI1t He1ZY5Co12.ftahle btoughi: an A~ion of.~refp:.ts~gainfll And. 86,2:, 
Gamble, and declared; That Kmg PhzliP and Q.teen 

Mary were [eired of the ManOl;: and Fee of Holdenze,(s in the 
County of Tork in their Demefne as of Fee, as in Right of 
the Crown of England:; and by t~eir Letters Patents grant-
ed the faid Manor and Fee wjth Wreck bf the Sea within 
the [aid Manor and Fee, to Henry Earl of fVejtmorla12d in: 
Fee; who conveyed them to Sir :John COl1jtabte Father of 
the Plaintiff, whofe Heir he is, in Fee: And further de
clared; that certain Goods,ftil. twelve Shirts ana five Cloak$ 
were Wreck and cail: on the Land within the Manor of 
:Bar12cflo1~, which is within the faid Fee of Ho/dernejs; and 
that the Defendant took the faid Goods, ~c. The Defen
dant pleaded to Ifiue, and thereupon a fpecial VerdiCl: was, 
found to this EffeCt; foil. That the Conveyance to the Plo 
of the Manor and Fee aforefaid Was true as he had declared; 
and that the [aid Manor of llarllejto1z was within the faid 
Fee: And further, that Parcel of the faid Goods were Wreck~ 
and cafiJuper arenas aqua falfo mi12ime coopertas Manerii de 
13arnefion infra ftuxum,~ reftZtxum maris in .lvla1zerio d~ 
Barnefton, and for other Parcel of the Goods; that they were 
floatingJuper aquas maris rejluentes ex armis cJuJd'Mane
rii de Barneil:. iufra ftuxum & refluxum maris,~c. And that 
the Defendant took all the [ai-d Coods and feifed them to 
the UTe of the Lord Admiral, f.;7c. ,And affeffed Damages 
entirely for all: Andji Jupcr totam materiam, ~c. And this 
Cafe was often well argued at Bar and Bench; llrid fl.t lafl: 
Judgment was given agai,nfl: t,he Plaintiff. And in this Cafe 
five Points were refolved. ' 
, I. That nothing Ihall be raid, Wr~cqum (a) maris; Wrecc~ Mari'j~ 
but fuch Goods only which arecafl: or left on the Land:,(1)2Inlt.16!. 
by the Sea; for fP'reccum maris jigniftcat illa bim~, t'lotfa~, Jetl. 
lJuee naufragio ad terra1JZ appelluntur: (bJ Plotj"am IS (b) D.lt. Shcr; 

p :c when90. 
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when a Ship is funk,orotherwife perilh'd,and the Goods fl~at 
on the Sea; :JetJam is when the Ship is in Dan~er of beIng 

Dalr. Sher. <)0. funk and to lighten the Ship the Goods are cail: Into the Sea, 
~~~~~;'~tf~:n. and ;fterwards notwithfl:anding th~ Ship perifh .• Lagan (vel 

potius Liganjiswhen the Goods whIch are fo caft Into the Sea, 
2.nd afterw. the Ship peri!hes,and fuch Goods cafl: are fo hea
vy that they fink to the Bottom, and the Marin. to the Intent 
to have them again,tie to them aBuoy,or Cork,or fuch other 
Thing that will not ftnk,fo that they may find them again, €j 
dici tur Lig. a ligando; and none of thefe Goods which are call-

Da~t. S'er. 90. ed :JetJam, Plotfamor Ligan, are caU'd Wreck fo long as they 
p slId. Jr· remain in or upon the Sea; but if any of them by the Sea be 

a m;:l • put upon the Land, then they fhall be faid Wreck. So Flot[. 
:Jcz[am, or Liga11, being caft on the Land pafs by the Grant 
of Wreck : And where it is provided by the Stat. of 15R.2.C.3. 
that the Court of Admiralty !hall not have Cognifance or Ju
rirdiB:. of Wreck of the Sea, yet it {hall have Conufance and 
Jurifdict.of Flot). :Jetf and Ligan; for Wreck of Sea is, when 
the Goods are by the Sea caft on the Land, and fo infrrt Comi-

;~ tnll:. I S'4- tat', whereof the com. Law takes Conufance, but ~he other 3 
Ii', N. B. 112.. C. are all on the Sea, and therefore of them the AdmIral has J u
DoB-.&Stud. rifdiaion. 1iraEion, lib. 3. c. ,.Jol. 12.0. Itemmagispropric 
Is6,I57· dici poterit wreCCztm,ji 1zavisfrangatur, ~ ex qua 1zullus vi-

vus evajerit, C§ maximeji domin' rerum fitbmerfltSfuerit, ~ 
quicqztid in de ad terram (note thefe Words) velzit, erit Vomi-
12i Regis. And that 301fo appears by the Book of Entries, fal. 
61 1,612. Trefpafs in Wreck. Always when Wreck is claimed 
by Prefcript. (as by Law it may be) the Plead. is, bona wrec
catafitper mare, €5J ad terram pro.1e8'. And another Pre-

laR E (is fcript~ is there, habere omnimod' wrecmm maris i?ifra pree-
'- fit 4· ci:zt!um Ma12erii,ji:Je :l!0mhzi! prted' proj ~8', e7 jlot.(am ma-

rlS infraet17td'prtecmEi devement'; by whIch the DIfference 
betw. Wreck and Fl0tf. appears. ride 9E.4.2Z. Wreck is when 
h Iscaf1:on the Land. IIH4.r6. 5E.3.3.~29. 'J.lH.6. Pre
flript. 14E .2.. in TrefPafs 236. 5H.7.36·(,5) 39H.6·37· ~9 
H·7.'lO. act'. Vide Regifl. int' brevia de tra1zJkre.f!. 102.. b. the 
W tit fai th, Ofte1ifurus quare cum idem Tho. Vominus Mane-

r. N, P.gJ.d. rii de Ejtr:mluwent exiftat ~ ibidenz habere debeat, ipfrque 
W a12tece.f!oresfui Vomini Manerii prted' a tempore quo,~c. 
9:1012 exiftat memoria, hucuJqtte babere confuever'llnt wrecc' 
maris hifra preecinCi' Maner'preed',prted' Jocet1s ~ Robert. 
bOlla ~ catalla ad valme' emt' jolid' apud S. infra pr~cina' 
ejftjd'Ma12erii ad terram projeEl' ~ 'lUte ad ipfitm Tho. tan
quam wreccum perti1zere deberent, 'Vi ~ armis ceperum €5 
afportaverunt. Alfo the Stat. of I 5 R. 2. C. ;. proves it alfo, 
where iF is enafted and declared, That Wreck of the Sea 
fuall be tried and determin'd by the Laws of the Land, 
which cannot be extended to Plotj. :Jetj. or Ligan, for they 
are in or upon the Sea,and therefore cannot be tried and de. 
termin'd by ~he Com. Law, (for there Trial fails,) but are 
lO be dcrcrmll1 d before the Admir:: T, ~. In 
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2.1n this Cafe it was refolv'd by thewhole Court, that the Soil Terra inter 
on which the Sea flows and ebbs " Jc .. betw. the high Water flfluxum & r!=-uxum marls. 
Mark and low Water Mark,may be Parcel ofrhe Manor (a) (a) 2. Rol.170.' 
ofa Subject, 16 EI.'IJy. ,:.6.b.acc·. And. fo it was adjudged in (b) 3 1~!t.48. 
(b)Lf'l.l:'s Cafe, 'I'rin.:. 5 El. 'in this Court. And ye,t it w~ re- ~~3c~~~;~)·a. 
folved, rhat when the Sea flows, and has pleJ2ltud mans,the I Leon. ';'7 0 • 

Admiral Jhall have J urifdiB:. of every Thing done on the Wa- Moor J:1.I, 122. 

ter, betw. the high Water Mark and low Water Mark, by the ~ 1!~ol~;epo139. 
ordin.and natural Courfe of the Sea: And fo it was adjudg'd D~l~. JUfr 31~0. 
in the faid Cafe of Lacy, that the Felony committed on the 2 Brow.n.!.. ~~. 
Sea ad plenitud' maris, betw. the high Water Mark and the 
low Water Mark, by the ordin. and natural Courfeof the Sea, 
the Admirallhould have J urifdiB:. of; and yet when the Sea 
ebbs, the Land may belong to a Subject, and everything done 
on the Land when the Sea is ebbed lhall be tried at th'e com. 
Law,for it is then Parcel of County,and i12fra corp' Comitat', 
and therew. agrees 8 E.4. 19. a. So note, that below the low 
Water Mark the Adm. has the fole and abfolute J urifdiCl-. 
betw. the high Water Mark and low Water Mark, the com, 
Law and the Admiral have divijiJm Imperium, interchange4 

ably, as is afore(Jc. one Jup. aquam, and the other fliP. ter ... 
ram. And Sir .7- Popham Ch. JuG. faid, That on:1 Trial at 
Niji prius betw. the City of 'Briflol and the Ld. 'Berkley, it 
was held by the Jufl:ices of Affife, that where the Ld.1Jerk-
ley had a Manor adjoining to the Severn, and prefcribed to 
have Wreck within his Manor, and certain Goods floated be-
tween the highWater Mark,and lowWater M:trk,and the City 
of'Brijt.had Flot[. there; that thefaid Goods were not Wrec~. 
as long as they were floating upon the Water betw. the high 
WaterMark and low WaterMark.See the Bookin (c) 5 E. ,.,.a! (c) Fitz Re;>leV'. 
in a Replev. brought by Will. de Ne·wport of L01ZdolZ agflinit 41,2. Inlt 167. 
Sir Hen. Nevil, and declared that the Def. took, LaGs of Her-
rings,and a Ship; the Def. pleaded that he was Ld.of the Ma:1' 
nor of Walring, and prefcrib'd to have Wreck within bis M~-
nor a tempore cujus,e3c. and that'l:he Herrings and Ship were 
Wreck within his Manor. To which the Pl.faid,that they were 
our Goods in the Keep of our Mariners which arrived by the 
Sea, and we fay that he took 'em out of theirCuHody: J udg-
ment if he C:lO claim as Wreck? To which the Def. faid, we 
took 'em as Wreck, out of all CuGody ; on which Book I ob-
ferve 3 Things, I. That Wreck may be claim'd by Prefcript, 
2.. That forafmuch as a Ship cannot be WrecK, ft. C;l.G: 011 

the Land, but betw. the high Water and low Water Mark, 
thence' it follows, that that was Parcel of the Manor: ,. If 
the Ship perilhes, yet if any of the Servants ef~ap~, ;\1e ~a~ 
faith, that they have the CuG:ody of the Goods, and they 
are not Wreck, 39 E. 3. ';5. a. b. One (d) prl;!1frib~d to have (d) ~ BuHt )'5, 
royal Filh, as Porps, ~c. found within his Manor, whicq Co. LK 1 Jt· t). 

feems to be between the high Water and low Water Ma~k. 
,.It was refolv'd, That the K.lhould haveFlorJ.Je{(.~Llgan" 

when the Ship periIhcs~ o~ whel1 the QwnCf of t\1e G99.d.tl 
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IS not known, for in 46E.,.I 5. it appears, that Goods caG intQ 

>If " the Sea for Fear of Tempcfl: are n~tforfeited. Vi".e F.N.tJ..I I;, 
, The Ong.!s c. 5B.~.~ "'*. 9 F.4.2.2.. thatthe ShJp ought to perlfh, whIch 1$ 
z' but QlfJt '" " db h r'dA n f fuould not be 3 .called Shipwrack : And that is alfo prove y t e 1M ~~O 
(a) z Inft. 166, Weft. 1. c.4.(a) where it is [aid, if aMan, Dog, or Cat efcape 
167 Da!t.Sher. alive, (~hich is to be jnt~nded wh~n the Ship periIhe~\ and 
~.9.y'all::.h,~6S, therewlth agrees :Brati.lzb.2.C.I 8fo!. 4I. ltemjine tradzt res 

babitd pro derelici', ubi :Donz' ftatim de./init ej[e 'J)om',ft aU7 
iem ca'ltfo, 1Zavis alleviandtf:, n01Zfic, quia non ea voluntate e~ 
jecit quis,ut deji12at effe'IJom',eJc. And a Man may have FJotJ. 
and :let). by the K.'s Grant, and may have F!otf. within th~ 
high Water and low Water Mark by Prefcript. as appears be
fore. And thofe of the Weft Country prefcrib-e to have Wreck 
in the See fo far as they may fee an Humher Barrel. 

4. It was refoIved" that the Stat. of Weft. I .C.4. by which it 
is enaaed,that of Wreck of the' Sea it is agreed, that where a. 
Man, a Dog, or a Cat efcape alive out of the Shi p, th~t fuch 
Ship,nor Barge,nor anyThing within them {hall be adJudg'd 
Wreck, but the Good~ JhaU be faved aqd kept by View of 
the Sheriff, Coroner, or King's Bailiff,~c. fo that if any fue 
for thofe Goods, and after can prove tp.at tbey were his, or 
-perifhed in his Keeping within a Year 'and a Day,they {ball 
be refl:ored to him without Delay, ~c. was but a Declaratioll 
of the com. Law; and therefore all that which is provic:led 
ss toWreck,extends alfo to F!otf :Jetfll1n and Lagan. Jira8. 
who wrote in the Time of H. ,. before th~ Making of tbe 
li:tid ACI:,fpeaking of Wreck before faith, Bt qd' hujufm'dici 
debet c;.vreccZlm, verllm eft, niji fit, qd' vents :Dom' aliund,e: 
'venicm '~ cr;rta indicia ~ jigna donaverit res ej[e Juas, ut Ii 
caJJis vi'Ousi1zv(1nitu', ~ conftare poterit, qd' talis fit :Dom" 
illius callis prtfJttmptive, e~ hoc ilium e.fJe Vom' illius cani~ 
eJ itlarum rerum; eod" modo Ii cerIa Jigna impojita fuerint 
merciblt5: By which it appears, that the Stat. of Weftm. I. 

(p) 2. lo(t 165, which was made'3E.I.was but a Declarat.of the (b) com.Law 
~~~D~.~·~;ueJ: againfl: th.6 Opinio~ in 'IJr. an~ ~tzId.lib. z.J I 18. a~d if the 
lib 2. cap. 51. Owner dles,nls Ex ors or Adm Inlilrat. may make theIr Proof~. 

• And in many Cafes concerning Time, the Common La.w 
gives a Year and a Day for a convenient Time; as in the 
Cafe of a Stray, if the Own. (Proclamation being made) don't 
Claim it within a Year and a' Day, it is forfeited. So a Year 
arid a Day is given in Cafe of Appeal,andin a Cafe of De kent 
after Entry or Claim; of Nonclaim on a Fine,or Writ of Right 

(e) Co. Lit 2Sf, at the com.Law;of aVillain dwelling in (c) ancient Demefne; 
, ?f the Dea~h of i Man ~ho has a Blow or Wou~d ; ofProtec~ 

d tlOns, Ei~om~ of the K;.'s Service, and in many other Cafes: 
(:;) z ~nrr: 162. And the Yearand Day mCafe ofWreck,fhall be (d:accounted 
1 air. :she, . 91. fj. th T' k" S . f b W k fi h ' J ' 1/allgtl.l6'3. wm e. ~ 109 or elzure 0 t em as. teC ; or alt 0 t1e 
. Property !S 10 La"Y veiled in the Ld. before Seizure, yet until 

the Ld.felfes,and takes it' into his aaualPoffeft.it is not notor. 
;'vho cla~ms th.e Wreck,nor to whom the Own. {hall repair to 
~')1:\ke lUll CHum, and to Jhcw to him his Proofs. And if the 

". . ~ . . 
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Wreck belon~s to the K. the Party may have a Commir. (a) C~) Dalr. Sher; 

to hear and de term ' the Trll! h. of it} and that by the V cl'd. of (by 4 Co. 7'. b. 
u hon. Men, for 110 (b) Propf l~ allow. by Law,but the Verd. 9 Co. '-0 a~ 
of 12. Men: And if it belongs to other than the K. then if I 1 Co. 39. a 
the Own.cannot fatii-fy him who claims them as Wreck by his Hob·93. 2.

17 • 
. k C k ' b r B k fC'" T'n flRolRtpnl, Mar or oc -et,or y tlie 00 0 utI. or by euimony a 261 2RoI.Rt'p. 
hond!: Men, then the Own. may have [L\ch Commif.or bring 4°:,1. Rol. 595. 
hisACl.at the Com. Law, and prove it by theVerd. ofaJu- I ~1~it313 .. 
ry ; and if the Commif. be awarded, or the Act. be brought b.r~C.\·8~:~32. 
within the Year and Day, altho't.he Verd. he given for him ,81,488 . 
fi d ·· Ii ffi TT'd R ;(1. d F N q; 'h 2 B"nwnl 57 a terw~r IS, ,1~ IS U C. Y 1 e ('gIJ~' an . . .p. 12. for t e Cr.·EI. 7~~ • 

Comml( vIde Stat. TVejl;.I.C.4. 4E.r. de O/lic. Corollat. I 5R.2. MO.I13.pl.-2)3, 
C. 3.27 E.3'c. 13· J3ritt01J,C.l i. 3 ~Sta77lf'PrtCrcg.Regi5.Et nota, I So. III I pl.;'-2, 
that the Aa (c) de Prcercg. Regi5 made in Ii E. 2. C. I r. en- 81-

8
) pi!. 1140' 

n 6Jd.' R ' I 1.' ,0:' '. , ..> • b 4 i p. \1.,0. 
a\..~s, ~ ex ,'av hrecc. marts fer tot. reg72 f3c. IS ut ~L ter!'.Sdt. 79 1• 

Deciarat. and ,in Affirm. of the com. Law. For notwithfbnd. 3 !nlt. 98. 
thatStat.being made withinTime of Memory, a Man may pre,-)k cond\c ... I5I. 
r_ . b h lI' k • H " 8 ,CJD,!.She, .92 • .u.:n e to ave vvrec , as appears In II .4.16. Stc:;;!/. , ·.~tanf. PrerClg. 

}!.N.J1. 91. d. 5 H. 7.36. 5 B 3· 3· 0 59. 9 E. 4· 12, tjc. '17· b. 38. a. 
5.. It was refolv. in the Cafe at Bar, that Part of the Goods 2 B~II!tc161 'n' 
rr. d b h f tr l' f h G d ~pc,m. ,ou. pane y t e Name 0 vvrec c, and Part 0 t. e 00 s wcre vcrb.\Vr,x,·II',:1. 

FlotJ. and did ~ot pa.fs by the Gr:,mt ofWrtck, and Damages 
were intirely affe!f. for all. And in Trefp.the Pl. {hall recover 
Dam.only for.the Val. ofth,c Goods; wh~refore here Judgm. 
w~s given againfr the PI. And the Book 2 I II 7. ,4.b. was cited, 
where the Cafc is, that in Trcfp. th~ Def. jufiified as to one 
'Thing, arid pleaded Not guilty to another, and they were at 
Iffue,and the Jury inquired of one Thing only,and taxcd the earth. 2::1,2 T. 

Damages for both intirely. Fine'llX' held the V crd. good for (d) IV C,l. 115'. 

the Thing found,and of that 'he lbould have a Writoflnqui- I, ~C:ol~r l~' 56. 
ry of Dum ages, JJ(.d'fttit ncgatlt'per tot.Cltr.:JJy.nEI.269. i1z a. I RoL 784. 

E,'ieCl. (4) cztjlod. agrees with this Judgm.And it wasadjudg'd ~~Y. ~6U 3t 
M. I 4 ~ 15 Et. in this Court in Trefpafs by Pooly l e) againG: ~ i/ Stv!~ 3~9. 
Osbu.rn for breaking his Clofe and beating his Serv.and doth 2. Bl1llt. 2&-. 
not fay,jer qd' jervit.amiji!, the Def. pleaded Not guilty,and 11L(;0~,')2.. 
the Jurors found him guilty and a{feffed Damage~ intirely ; rej:~(~o.130.b. 
and bec:aufe the PI. had not Caufe of ACt. for beating of his 2. Bll:U. 102.. 

Servant, becaufe he had not averred t~a.t ~c loft his Service, t-1~{,c;l: ~6et 5~ 
for that Cau[e the PI. took noth. by hIS BIll. And Cat!, then (f) IO~0.I'lI.:I. 
Ch.J ufi.caufed theReafon andCaufe of the J udgm.to be noted IRa:' 242, 2H. 
in the MargentoftheRecord, 9H. 7'" in R('jcoZtS acc'. And it 2G

4 -l-j ''/b-li, 246• 
d· d 'd d' 1 M. ~ EI b 1 d (f ,() uS ·91. 'was a }U g aceor 109 y .30 (;i :P . etw.,More an ) 1 L(;,ln, 170 . 

7iedell, in an ACtion on the Cafe on A1!umPI which began in IR,o!. RfP.2.70. 
the King's Bench, .ill. 28 ~ 29 El. Rot. 476. where the De- +37, 2RClI.1~t·P· 
fi d 'r. d d d' Th' d 1 Pl' 'ff I '-,1,)2 Jtnk. en ant promlle to 0 lvers lOgS, an t lC amtl a - Cent. 26+, 
ledged two Breaches, one whereof was infufficiel1t, the De- Winch B. 

fend. pleaded N(m a./fmnljit, the Jury gave Damages ge- 3)~111fl:.r: :lon· 
nerally. It was refolved, x. That it fhnuld be intended ~-:l~: ~;~', 
that they gave Damages for both: 2. Th~lt forafmuch !hidg IR, ,0. 

,as the Plaintiff had no (g) Caufe of fhmages for the \t) C~.Jac.1I5 
(mel. for that Caufe the Judgment given for the Plaintiff !~"c~~\'3i~7~ 
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in the King~s Bench was reverfed by a Writ of Error in tho 
~xchequer,Chamber. 

(a) @alt. Shere Note, Reader, at firG: (a) the Common Law gave as well 
91. E~ray, A- Wreck, Jetfam, Fiotfam, and Lagan upon the Sea, as EG:ray, 
'D,lmafiha vagan. (which :BraElon calls animalia vagantia, or as 9thers call 
tla, we vacan- , . . a-.' , .J b )T 
tia. . them animalia vacantza, quza .t..Jomzno vacarz ue ent, rea-

{ure-trove and the like to the King, becaufe by the Rule 
(b) Dr. & StUd.?f the Co:nmon La~, when no Man ~an (b) c~ai1ll Prop~rty 
156. b.2. Vent. 10 any Goods, the Kmg fhall have them by hiS PrerogatIve. 
188. flnfi.I32.. And therefore :BraEl. lib. 3. cap. 3. faith, Sunt alia qutedam 
, "qutC i1z nullius b01Zis .e.fJe dicunt', jicut ~reccum maris $rof 

fitS Piftis,jicut fiurgto, ~ baltena, er airtf res qute Vomznztm 
non babi1zt, jicut animalia vaga1ztia, qUtC fU1Zt :Dom. Regis 
propter privilegium. So that it appears by :BraElon that the 
King Jhall have Wrec~, as he fhall have great Fifh, ~c. be-

( ) 
V 88 caufe they are (c) nullius in bonis, or as he fhall have ani· 

~, ent. I . 'malia vagantia, jive vacantia, foil. ELlrays, became none 
Claims the Property. And note, that Wreck is EG:ray on the 

(d) Dllt. Sher. Sea coming to Land Cd), as Efl:ray of Beafts is on the Land 
9i. 'coming wjthin any privileg'd Place; and the Law gives in 

both Cafes a Year and a Day to claim them. And :BraCion 
in eod' lib. 3. cap. 33. fol. (1::'0) 135: faith, Navis, 1teC batel
lus,nec alia catalla de bis qui fubmer/i jimt mari, ?zee in falfa 
nee in du!ci aqua, wreecum erit, cum fit qui catalla illa ad. 
vocet, FS boc iiacere paterit; and (0 he properly before re-

(e~ nalr. Sbel·.fembled it to an Efl:ray: A nd if the Goods of a~ Infant (e), 
$H.92.,79. Feme coyertExecutri?C, Man in Prifon, or beyond Sea,Eflray 

and are pr6Claim'd according to the Law, if none Claim them 
~ithjn the Year and the Day, they fhall be all bOUl1d. The 

(f) Dalt. sher.fa.me La~ ot Wreck of Sea, for the Law is (f) firiCi and 
91,92.· ' binding in both Cafes; but it appears by the Opine of :Brae. 

and :Britt. allo, that Flvt.f. yet[. and Lag.fo l~)Og as they are 
~raa:. lib. 2.. in Or upon t'he Sea, do not belong to the King, fed o.ccupanti 
foJ.4 1• b. concedzmP, quia non eft ali~ztis qui inde priviLcg' habere puf

fit, Rex 1zon magis quam privata perftma propier incirt' rei 
evcn'tum (€:1 paulo ante reddit i1zde rati01z') eo qd' c01Zfiare 
1to12 pqjJit' ad quam regionem ej[c12t applicanda. And 1lritton 
lib; I. C. 17. ofTreafure hid in the Ground, we will thatit be 
ours; and if it be found in the Sea, be it to the Finder. But 

Note. a.s it appears before by the Refolut. of the whole Court,the 
:J(. fhall have Flat] Jet]. and Lagan, as is aforef. by his Pre
l'egative, altho' they be in or upon th'e Sea; for the Sea is of 
the K.'s Allegiance, and Patc~l of his Crown' of E77gl. as it is 
hel~ 6R. 2,. PrateCf. 46. €'J :Brm012,c. ;;. well agrees with the 
~PIn; of 2ra~ . .fe .. t~at Wreck is ora Thing in nulli'lts b07zis; 
f~r there he falC~~1t IS alfo p.urfhafed b'y Franchife granted,by 
Name of a Thmg found In nO Man 6 Goods as Wreck of 
S'e~,and Cattl~ Efiraying;Sonies, Hares,Pamidges,and other 
[tvage Beafis, by FranchI1e to have Wreck found in his Soil 
and Waifand Str'ay fouod in his Fee, Warrens,and in his De~ 
~e(ne Lands. '. , , liox' 



PART V. log 

Fox L'E Y'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

F Oxley brought an ACHon of Trover and Converlion ~fMoo!' m:. 
2.0 Sheep; the Def. pleaded, that the ~een was feJ- Cr, EI.6n.6'J' 

fed of the M3:nor of Newp'Ort.panel in the County of N. and 
that certain Perfons unknown Hole the faid Sheep from the 
Pl. and brought them within the faid Manor, and there 
left, and waived them; wherefore the Def. as the QEeen's 
Bailiff of the faid Manor, [eifed them to the Q!.leen s Vfe, 
as Goods waived there, which .is the fame Trover and Con-
vedion, and demanded Judgment, fi Regina inconfolta? up-
on which the Pl. demurr'd. And he was ouiled of the (a) Aid (a) I Rol. 'SQ. 
by Judgment, for it doth not appear by the Def. bar that ~r. EI.693,09+. 

thefe Goods were forfeited to the King; for it was refol- 2. J~ft.51;9 
ved, if a Man Heals my Goods, and brings them into a Ma- . 
nor, and there leaves them in his Houfe, or in the Houfe of 
any other, or in the CuHody of any other, or hides them 
in the Ground, or other fecret Place, and afterwards flies, 
thefe Goods are not forfeited, nor Jhall be faid Waif in Law, 
for (b) Waifis where the Felon in purfuit waives the Goods, (G) Dalt. 
or when the Felon for fear of being apprehended, thinking ~er. 78" ~ 
that Pur~uit was m,ade, having th~m with him in his Por- Y~l~~ ~~1.r 
feffion flIes, and waIves the Goods, In thefe Cafes they lhall.Bona waiviata 
be faid waived in Law: But if he has not the Goods with !lye dereiitta. 
him when he flies being purfued, or for fear of .being appre-
hended, they are not waived nor forfeited, but the Owner 
may take them when he will without any frefh Suit. But 
jf the Thief in his Flight waives them, there the Goods are 
forfeited by the Com. Law, if the Felon on freJh Suit was not 
attainted at the Suit of the Owner of the Goods, And the 
Reafon (c) that Waif is given to the King, and that the Par" (e) Cr. E1. 694. 
ty fhalllofe his Property in fuch Cafe is, for Default in the 
pwner that he doth not make frefh Suit to apprehend the 
Felon; for (d) intereft Reipubticte ne malejicia remane- Cd) Godb. 140 • 

• nt impunita, f:J impunitas flmper ad dcteriora invitat; 
and therefore the Law has impofed this Penalty on the 
Owner, that if the Thief by his Induilry and freJh Suit 
pe not attainted at ~is Suit, (flit. in Appeal of the fame 

. Felony), 
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Felon'V) he .fltall for his Dcfa",It lofe all his Goods which 
the Thief at the Time of his Flight waived. But if the Thief 
has them not with him when,he flies, having perhaps hid 
them (as it is [aid) there no Default can be in the Party; 
and therefore they lhall not be forfeited, for if he makes 

. fre1h Suit after Notice of the Felony, It is fufficient. 
Bona fugltivo. So note Reader,bo\'Za waviatafell dereli8a,areGoodswhich 
rum. are fl:olle~ and waived by the thiefin the flight; and bonafugi-

tiv'are the proper Goods of him who flies for Felony. But it is 
to be obfervcd, that if a Man flies for Felony, his proper Goods 
are not forfeited until it be found by Indiament before the Co
roner, in Cafe of Death ; or otherwife lawfully round of Record 
on Acquittal, that hI:: fled for the Felony: For if the Goods of any 
lhould be forfeit. only for the Flight, without more, then a Man 

Vide infra. migh t have fuch Goods fo forfeited by Prefcription,in the fame 
Manner as he may haveGoodsw1'.ived,eflray,orTreafurefound, 
~c. :aut forafmuch as bonafugitivor' are not forfeited;until the 
:flying be lawfully found of Record, and becaufe Things forfeit
ed by Matter of RecOl,"d ~annot be d~imed by Prefcription, 
wijich is but Matter in:paa,for thisCaufe they cannot be c1aim~ 

(a) Dalt. t;dbyPre(cript. (a)+l,6 B.3" I6.b.~ 9H.7.2.Q.a .. acc'. Butwaifa 
Sher. 79· eflray,Treafure found,wreckoftheS¢a,,~c.which ma,y beg~in .. 
~ ~fl:.2i8~· ed by Ufage withQQt NI,attel' ofReco~d1 there a Man may pre
~ Inlt. 55, 227, fcripe to have them, u H. 6. Preftri}(ion, I fl. 7. 2.;. b. 9H.1. 
:!3'L't Il4 a 2.o.a. 46.E·3· 1 6.b. uE·3.Cor01Z·2.4I. Alfohe .fi1s11 not (b)forfei~ 
sr~~f.IPrrer~g: theGoods which he had at theTime of the Fligh t (as he lhoukl 
zs. a. ro. a. de,> if they were abfollJtely forfeited by the Sying) but thof@ 46J' 3· I:.~. (only) which he has~t.theTime of the lnditl or Acqui ttaJ. Fide 
~H:t121"b: 3E·3.Cor·344.C58B.~.COr.2.96. 5ID+. Pori)';.. ;;E,.For/eit. 
20. a. ~o. 42.11.!f.5. Vide S&4imf. Pl. oftbe erO.I 5. I 84.0.192. And the 
~7i~i?;/;;" b. tly~ng of a Felon, ~itber ought tq be fou?d pyVerdi8:on hisAc
Dr.Carone 129. qUlttal (for altho he b~ f(lund Not gudty, yet he lhall forfeit 
Fitz.. Prefcnpr. hisGoods by t~eflying, 1J(.uia( 0 )fatet'fa~in',qu.i judiciu' fugit, 
~7H. 4. 2.. a. and th~Law w1l1 notad~1t any Pl'oofagamfl thiS Prefumpt.) or 
nr. Ethay 13. on IndIct. found filper vij: corpor' before the Coron. if it be in 
Cr.EJ.560. CafeoftheDeathofaMan,17iden.l1if.76. Q!l.4.q. ,E.,. 
it~I~.7Io;~. b. Porf3.5. and it appe2.rstherc,that altho' the Jury that tried him 
(b) Co. Lie. find hlm Not gUIlty, and further that he did not fly, yet the 
391. a. filpra. Goods are forfeited by Force of the finding of the flying before 
(~) II Co.Go b the Coron. But on nootherIndiam. theflying/hall be found un-

lefs it be in fpecial Ca[es. As if a Felon be ~rrefled ofFel6ny, 
and as he is carrying to Gaol, in flying, thofe who purfue him 
c~nno~ appreh.end him without kill~ng him, wherefore they kill 
hIm; If all thIS Matter and the FlylOg be pfefented before the 
Co:oner, or any other ~ho has Author.ity to enquire of Fe
lomes, the Party [0 ktlled /hall forfeIt all his Goods and 
Chattels, and ther~with agrees ,B. ,. Coron. 2.8" 312., €S 
328 • And there It appears, that 'in fuch Cafe it is not Fe
lony in them that purfued him. 3 B. 3. Forfeit. 2. 5. If a true 

(vi) 3 Inf!:. 56. Man kills a Thief who would (d) rob Mm, if the Thie.:f 
d?cs nQt retreat~ he lhall forfeit nl>thing~ And the Realon 
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of the Book in 45 E. j. Coron.loo. that if a Man {teals di- B'lOa.c~nfifcata_ 
;vers Goods, and the Owner in his Appeal (a) omIts fame feu tOrlsfa6ta. 

P' h K' Jh 11 h 11 h h' h . . d . b (a) 3 lnft:. '}.2.7· '. art, t e mg a ave a, t at W Ie IS 0rnlt~e , 1S e- Dalt. Sher. &0. 
,~aufe by his Omiffion the Thief may e[,ape, and ,becaufe 
the Owner cannot have them, the King {hall have them: 
And as in thefe Cafes the Law punilhes the Owner for his 
Negligence or Cpnnivance, fo the Com. Law abhors Malice 
in feeking the Blood of any without juG: Cauf~. A nd there. 
fore if .11. has the Goods of 71. by Bailment or Trover, and 
71. brings an Appeal of Robbery againft A. for taking them 
felonioufiy, and it is 'found that they were the Plaintiff's 
Goods, and that the Defendant came to them lawfully; in 
this Cafe the Plaintiff lha.ll forfeit the Goods to the King 
for his ell) falfe and malicious Appeal, as it is adjudged in (G) Daft. Sber. 
3 B. 3 .. Coron. 367. Alfo bona f5 cat alta fe/onum in fome 81i it 
Cafes {hall be (c) forfei ted by Conviaion, and fometimes 3 n • 227· 
without Conviaion. But always, when any Fo~feiture is of Bona felonum. 
any Felons Goods, it ought to appear of Record, and that is (c) Co. Lir. 
the Reafon that fuch Goods cannot be .claimed by (d) Pre- 114· a. 391. a. 
fcription, as appears hy. the faid Books. At Com. Law the ~d(:{tCo'g 24· b. 
Goods of a Clerk convict, by Verdi a or Confeffion were for- Co. Lir~ /;4.2. 
feited to the King, not only all which he had at the Time ralr .. Sher. 79. 
I)f the Convia~on, but all the G~ods whic~ he lhould ~c,qui~e i~~:f: ~~:;og. 
afterwards until he had made hiS Purgation, or obtam d hiS 46 E. 3. 16' h. 
Pardon; for at the Com. Law every Clerk convia, who had I H. 7.2.3. b. 
the Benefit of his Clergy either could make his Purgation, 2.B Rc°l. 270. 

ld k · 'fh Id k h' P . h r. oron.125}-. or cou no~ rna e It; 1 e ,cou rna e IS urgatlOn, t en 9 H. 7. 11. b. 
the Entry was, JIluod talis commijfus eft ordinario; and jf he 2.0. a. 1.7 H. ,. 
~ould not make nis Purgation, then the Entry was, qyod talis Hr' b.p u.' 
fommifJJuit ordinar' ab!q;purgat'f4cicl1da. And in Cafe when tJO~·2.7~e CflP

he could not make hii Purgation, or in Cafe when he could 131'. Eliray 13. 
make PurgatiQn, .till Purg~tion made, he remained a Peffon ~ l\ 4· 2. 2. 

difabl~d to take Goods to hii own Ufe: .And therefore ~e. 22;' . H, I H. 
{lion has been made 011 the Stat. of (e) 18 Eliz. cap. 7. by Cr. E1. s6o. 
which it is enaCled, That after Clergy allowed, and burning ~Ot 70 7. b 
in the Hand, the Prifoner lhal.1 be prefently enlarged and (~) ;C:.~o. b. 
delivered out of Prifon: If one after the Stat .. is conviCted of R6m. ~ 70 • 

Felony, and has his Clergy, and is burnt in the Hand, and ~ t 68. b. 
afterwards acquires Goods, ifhe fuall forfeit his Goods w hich ;~~~rt~{.4J r. 
he acquires after till he obtains his Pardon; for now he Hob. 1.9 1.1.94. 
cannot make Purgation, and Peradventure the Caufe or Of. Hal<..'s PI. Cor. 
fence was fuch, that he could not make Purgation. And 
Paftb. 41 Eliz·. in :0. R. this Doubt was refolved; for in 
At1ion on the Cafe on Trover, brought of certain Goods by 
(f) Hefdon, as Adminiftrator of RiddleJon againft MaJlerJb1z ; (j) Hot,. 19~. 
The Defendant pleaded that before the Trover the InteH-ate () Co. 615. a. b. 
was convicted of Felony, and bQrnt in the Hand; and aftcr- Rlay{~.370'18?> 

. I . d h r'd G d h' h h Pl' 'ff d 3 II L. 114s~4~' ware s acquIre t e fa] 00 s, on w IC t e untl e-
murr'd in Law; and it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, for 
inafmuch as the Statute has taken away the ordinary 
14eans and Power from him who might make Purgation, 
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whicb was the ordinary Means to make himfelf capable of 
Goods to his own Ufe: And as to him who could not make 
his Purga.tion, forafmuch as by the [aid ACt it is enaCled, 
That be fhall be prefently enlarged and deliv~red, which is 
in Lieu of a Pardon by good ConilruB:ion, the fame Act of 
z8Bliz. has made him as capable in both Cafes to purchafe 
Goods to all Purpofes, as if he had made his Purgation in 
the one Cafe, or obtained his Pardon in the other: But it is 
to be known, that altho' the Felon had made his Purgation 

(II) Hale's PI. at Common Law, that was only to (a) enable him to pur
Cor. 2.41. chafe Goods and Chattels; for notwithitanding the Purga

tion he forfeited his Goods which he had before his Purga
tion, and the Profits of his Land alfo till Purgation made, 
againft the Book in 3 E. 3. Corone 365. Vide 8 E. 2.. For
feiture 34. But now prefently by his Delivery on the faid 
AB: of 18 Eliz. he is difcharged againit the King of the 
Profits which !hall come after: And if the King pardons 
the Burning of the Rand, it is within the [aid ACl, altho' the 
Words are after Clergy allowed, and ~urning of the Hand, 
for the Pardon has difcharged the Pumfhment. And there 

Note. 

it was refolved, That if a Man obtains a Pardon before 
ConviB:ion, he fhall not forfeit his Goods, nor the Profits of 

(6) La~htol'\'s his Lands. (b) Laughton's Cafe, Hilt. 37 Eliz. in the Ki??g's 
Ca~i! .dlS R Jimcb it was refolved by Popham Chief J ufHce, and the 
S~inb:' ;~ .. '. whole Court of King's Jiencb, That if a Man be felo de fe, 
3 lnrt. 5). his Goods are not (c) forfeited till it is prefented or found 

of Record, and that is the Reafon that fitch Goods cannot 
"'Bona felon' de be claimed by Prefcription. Then it wu moved if one be 
fe. felo de fe, and cail into the Sea, (d) or conveyed or buried 
(e) Stanf. Prre- in fa fecret:l. Manner that the Coroner cannot have the 
ro~'1l:46: a. View of the Body, and by Confequence he cannot enquire 
~o~h: ;o~. 5). of it: It was refolved, that the J uilices of Peace, J uHices 
1 RoJ. RCp.217 of Oyer and 'TeY1ni1zer, and all others who have Power and 
(d) 2. RoJ.96• Authority to enquire of Felonies, may take a Prefentment 
. of it, for it is Felony, and that Ihall ferve to entitle the 

(e) Deodanda. King to his' Goods and Chattels. And (e) :Deodanda are 
Stanf. Cor. 2.0, Goods which occafion the Death of:l. Man by Mifadventure, 
21. and are not forfeited till the Matter is found of Record, and 
Diltfr Sher. 81. therefore they cannot be claimed by Prefcription. And the 
:f)nD~~:'Sher' Jury who find or prefent the Death by fucli Mifadventure, 
81. . pugh t (f; to find and value the :Deodand alfo: Omnil& qUtC 

Cumberb.31. movem ad mortem fUn! Veodanda. Vide; E. ;. Corone ;2.6, 
9 CO,. 2+~. ;4I, 342.. 8 E. 2. COr01ZfJ 401. Vide I:z. R. 2. Forfeit. 2.0. 
~na 1,!1 extgen· There are alfo bOlza ~ cat alia in exigendo p(jitorum' and 
110 po!ltorum. h (' . h • I d • d' n d f ' . t ele are w en anyone IS appea e or In \\::{e 0 Felonv, 

and he withdraws and abfents himfelf for fa long Time 
(g) Dalt.Sher. that an ($) Exigent is awarded againfi him, by this 
~2 • P Retreat (which is a flying in Law) he Ihall forfeit all 
:~an~: rzrog. his Goods and Chattels which he had at the Time of the 
3 InJt. 232.· Exigent awarded, altho' he renqers himfelf on the Exige12t, 

and 
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ana is afterwards fauna Not guilty; and that appears by 
2.2. .I1J!. where the Cafe was, That a Man inaiaed of the 
Death of a Man aia render himfe1f, on the Exigent, and 
was prefently arraigned, and found Not guilty, and be-
caufe he came by Exigent, by which it was fufficiently 
proved that he withdrew himfelf, his Chattels were for-
feited, and the Jury who acquitted him valued the Goods. 
And in 41 Aff. pl. I,. at the Time of the Exigent awarded 
againfr divers in an Appeal of Death, a Writ was awarded 
to the Sheriff to enquire of their Goods and Chattels, and 
to feife them: But peradventure at the Time of the Exi-
gent awarded the De£ was in Prifon, or beyond Sea, what 
Remedy has the Party to have his Goods again? For as 
K1zivet in 43 E. 3. 17. faith, the Party fuall not have (a) Re- (n) 3 Inll. ~31. 
f1:itution of his Goods (altho' the Writ of Exige12t erronice 2.42.· 

emanavit) fa long as the Award of the Exigent (which is 
there called' a Judgment) Gands in Force not defeated. And 
in the fame Book it is faid, That if a Man has a Charter of 
Pardon, of elder Date (b) than the Exigent, his Goods are (b) Dalt.Shc:r. 
faved, for the Caufe of Salvadon appears of Record: But it 87· 
cloth not appear by the Book what Remedy the Party has, 
if the Caufe of faving them be by Matter in Faa, as by 
Imprifonment, or that the Party was beyond the Sea, ~c. 
And Micb. B e1 34 Eliz. in the 4'ing's llench in (0) Marjhe's (c) I Leon.32.f. 
Cafe it was refolved, That in fuch Cafe the Party or his g6. .' 
Executors or Adminiftrators {bollid have a Writ of Error to c~eF/i\14't 
reverfe the faid Award of the Exigmt: And a Precedent in 273, 27/ ' 
18 (d) H. 7. in this Court in the Cafe of one Eato1z, againf!: b RoJ. 912.. 

whom on an Indiament of Death, an Exigent was awarded (~dE.~i7'. 380. 

in the County of Li12coln, and the faid Eaton died, and was Cafe, I~ft '1~ 
never conviaed or attainted, and his Executors brought a in ~. R. 
Writ of Error to reverfe the faid Award of the Exigent; ~lS~/3. 
for inafmuch as the King is intitled by Matter of Record, Cr. I~:~~;: 
ofNeceffity it ought to be avoided by a Matter of as high' Rol.Rep. 8S· 
a Nature. And forafmuch as the Words of a general Writ of 
Error are (ji (e) judicium inde redditum fit) which is not (e) Co. Li~, 
in fuch Cafe, he fuall have a fpecial Writ reciting the whole 288. b. 
fpecial Matter, as by the Precedent appears. Vide ,0 H. 6. 
Forfeiture, I. r 9 E. 3. Forfeiture 19. 8 E. ;. II. 29 E. j. 
2.9 f.;) ,0. ,7 H.,8. F,flray, :Or. 9. Stamford's Pleas of the 
Crown 186. And fo it was refolved, that in the Cafe at Bar 
there was no Caufe of Aid, and therefore by the Rule of 
the Court he was oufted of the Aid. 

:;:.. It was agreed, That the Demurrer was not perempto- Yelv. ta. 
ry, but to anfwer over. See now the Statute of 2.1 (f) H. 8. (j) 3InLl.142.; 
cap. I [. cOQcernmg Goods waived, and for the ReiHtution 
of them. 

4 M A " J. 0 R Y'S 



MALL OR y'S Cafe. 

Pafch. 43 Eliz. 

In the King's Bench. 

Cr. EI. 80 5, I· N Replevin between A/allory Plaintiff, and Pay?z ne-
1l06, 83 2

, 833· fendant, the Cafe was fuch: The Abbot and Covent of 
Sawtry bv Deed indented, demifed the Place, where, ere. 
to Ambony Mallory for 121 1ears, rendring Yearly during 
the [aid Term to the Abbot and Covent, or their Succeifors. 
the Rent of eight Marh, to be paid at the Feail of St. Mi
cbaet and the Annunciation of our Lady by equal Portions. 
on Condition that if the Rent be behind, and. a.. Difl:refs 
taken by the Leifor, €:1c. and not redeemed within filE 
Weeks, that it fhould be lawful to the Leifor, ~c. to re': 
enter. The Abbot and Covent furrender their MonaGery 
~nd all their Poifeffions to King H. 8. The Term by divers 
mean Affignments was affigned to Mallory the PlaintIff, and 
the Reverfion by divers mean Conveyances to one S. who 
levied a Fine thereof to Dr. 21cllaJ', who before any Attorn
ment granted the Reverfion by his Deed to Thomas YicliaJ 
his Son and his Heirs, to whom the Tenant artorned: And 
for Rent arrear, and Diarefs taken according to the Condi
tion, €:1e. Payn by the Commandment of Thomas YJella, 
the Son, re-entred and diarained the PlaintifFs Cattle Da
mage-feafant: And the ~efl:ion was, whether. the Re
entry of Thomas YJellay the Son be lawful or not. And after 
divers Arguments at Bar and Bench, it was refolved by the 
whole Court that the Entry wa.s lawful. And in this Cafe 

(I¥) Cr. Eliz. four Points were refolved : 
832. I. That the faid (a) Refervat. in the Disjunct was good, 
lt~.d~~·9II;89+ for in the ~rfl: Part of the Refervat. the Words are, rendring 
2. Sand. 369. Yearly daring the Term; and the fubfequent Words ought to 
1 Buill:. 17). have fuch Interpretat. that they do not confound them which 
~.il {ft· 32 8 precede, but that a.1l together may £land and fatisfy the In
Pal~. ~R2. • tent and Meaning of the Parties. And fuch Conarufi. the 
J Jones 30 9. Judges made in Hill and Grazmge's Cafe, Plo';f.'. Cell? 164. 
Godb. 363.. .II. h e 
H9,450 • or w er 
.Lat,b 99. 
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where a Leafe was made in 7anuary for 'Years, rendring 
Yearly during the Term to the Leifor a Rent, payable 
4t the Feafis of St. Michael and the (a) ./lmmnciation, (u) Cr. Eliz. 
which laft Words Ihall be fo madhalled and tranfpofed, Ul; 
that the firfr Words~ foil. rendring Yearly, /hall not lofe c~. L;l~·r7. b; 
~ny of their Force: And therefore the Law /hall ruake 2. Rol,Rep.2.13. 

Conflru~io~, that the Rent ~all be paid .at the Feafis of the ~I~~t ~~~: a. 
An'lwnctatlOn end of St. Mzchael. And It was agreed, that 10 Co. 106. b. 
rendring Rent Yearly during the Term to one and his Suc-
ceffors, and rendring Rent during the Term to him or his 
Succeifors are all one; for if the Rent be referved to him 
and his Succdfors, altho'the Words are joint and in the 
Copulative, yet in ConfiruClion of Law the Leff'or !hall 
have it during his Life; and his Succeifor after his Deceafe. 
So when Rent is referved Yearly during the Term to (b) (b) Cr. Eliz, 
one or his Succeifors, thefe Words (to him or his Succeifors) ~32d 
are Words of Explanation, flil. to direct theLeff'ee to whom L:; ;9:)1· 94-
he /hall pay the Rent during the Term, viz. to the Leff'or I yenrr. 14S. 
during his Life, and after his Death to his Succeifors, for ~~and. 369. 

without thefe Words, jei!. to the Leflar or his Succeffors, I dB~it~.8~7). 
the Refervation had been good by Force of thefe Words t Built. )2.8. 
(rendring Yearly during the Term) as it is agreed in 10 B. Godb.3 630449. 

4. 14. ~ 27 (c) H 8. 19. But if a Feoffment be made to i5J~nes 10 9. 
A. to have and to hold to him, Cd) or to his Heirs, there (c) 27 H. 8. 

he has but an Efiate tor Life, for there want precedent I!. t L' 
Words to direCl: the Words in the DisjunCl:ive: And thefe ~12~'4' ~:. 
Words (his Heirs) are of the Elfence of the Efrate, and 
without them no EHate of Inheritance lhall pafs. Soand 
for the fame Reafon, if a Refervation on a Feoffment in 

_,Fee be made to one or his Heirs, fuch Refervation is hOt 
good but during the Life of the Feoffor. And fo note 
the Difference. ride Chapma;z's Cafe, Plo'l~.'. Comm. 7.84_ 
where a Co:pulative lhall be taken for a Disjunctive; but 
here the DisJun8:ive doth amount in Confrruaion to alCopu-
la.tive. See the Cafe in (e) 2I E. 3. 7.9. b. where one was (e)P]ow.2S9. a. 
bound that when the Obligor /hould come to his Aunt, ~ ~ol. 4)'0. 

he would enfeoff the Obligee, or the Heirs of his Body of B~ C~~~'iri;tl 
certain Lands; end the Obligee when the Obligor came to 4.7: 
his Aunt requeRed him to enfeoff him, which the Obli- Brtdg. t Q

• 

gor refufed to do: And it was adjudged that he had for-
f.::ited his Obligation; for although the Condition was in 
the Disjunaive, and that the Co'ndition is always for the 
Benefit of the Obligor, yet forafmuch as the Feoffment 
was to be made when he came to his Aunt, and when 
he came to her the Obligee was alive; and therefore it 
was not poffible then to enfeoff his Heir; for this Caufe 
he ought to perform fuch Part of the Disjunthve, that 
then was poffible to be perfOrmed. Note, Reader, a 
good Cafe to prove the principal Cafe; for inafmuch as the 

Rent 



(/I) Co. Lit. 
~ I 5. 3. 3 ')9. b. 
Hob. 178. 

MALLORy'SCa[e. PARTV. 
Rent was to be paid Yearly during the Term at fuch FeaRs. 
in certain to the Letfor or his Succetfors, the Letfee at the 
fame Feafi~ ought to pay the Rent to that.Perfon which 
then might receive it, and that is the Letfor hlmfelf,and the 
Letfee cannot choofe to pay it at the fame Fe~fi~ to him or 
his Succetfors as long as the Letfor ltves, for It IS not poffi
ble that he who is not then in rer' natura Ihould receive it. 

~. It was refolved, That altho' the Words of the Stat. of 
32. H. 8. c. (2.4) 34. are general (" As all other Perfons being 
" Grantees or Affignees to or by any other Perfon or Per[ons, 
" ~c. Ihall and may have like Advantage, as the Letfors or 
" Grantors themfeIves,~c. ought, Ihould,or might have had 
" or enjoyed at any Time or Times, ere. Yet the Grantee 
or A ffignee by Fine /hall not take Advantage of a Condition 
without (a) Attornment. For when a Stat. fpeaks of an Af
fignee, ESc. it is to be intended of fuch complete Affignee, 
who has all the Ceremonies and Incidents requifite by the 
Law to fuch Affignee, and not to take away any Ceremony 

(b) DyenS. or (b) Circumfrance, which the Law requires, nor to do any 
pl. 182.. Thing contrary to the com. Law; as it is agreed in 2.8 H.8. 

z8. That where the Stat. of 2. 7 H. 8. cap. 10. of Ufes) enaCts 
that the aCtual Potfeffion Ihall be adjudg'd according to the 
Vfe, yet it ought to have the Circumfiance which is requifite 
by the com. Law,jCiL. aCtual Entry in Fact. So it is agreed 

(c) 9 Co. 26. b. in (c) 4 B. 4· 3 I. a. h. it was ordained by the Stat. of (d) 
(d) 2. Inlt. 190, I B. 4. that all Inquifttions taken before the Sheriff in his 
19~. 6 b Turn, or County, fhould be delivered to the Jufi, of Peace 
~tan"f.co~.is.b. at the next Seffions ; to whom they /hould make Procefs on 
86. a. b.· them, as on Inquifitions taken before themfelves: A Pre-

fentment was made in the Turn on the Stat. of Liveries, 
which was delivered according to the Stat. to the Jufr. of 
Peace at the next Seffians who proceeded thereon; and it 
was held that it was againfi Law, for the Stat. of I B. 4. is 
intended of lawful and fufficient Prefentments in Law, and 
not of Prefentments which the Sheriff cannot take by 
the com. Law. So it is held in 2.2.B.3. Corone '1.76. that the 
Stat. of Weft. z. cap. 12.. Ihall not make a Monk, who was 
appealed and acquitted, capable of Damages; for he was dif
abled by the com. L:1w. And it was faid, that on the fame 

(e) Co. Lit. 
2.1 S. a. 309. h. 
Hob. 178. 

Reafon it was adjudg'd in Vttke's Cafe, That the Conufee 
of a Fine before Attornment fhould not take (e) Benefit of a 
Condition by the faid St3.t. of 32. H. 8. 

3· It was refolved, That although Dotlor 7ielltly him-
.felf could not have taken Advantage of the Condition be-~ 
c~ufe he had not Attornment; yet forafmuch as by the 
FlOe the Reverfion and the Rent was vefied in him which 
he has granted to his Son, to whom the Tenant 'has at-

(f) Cr. 11:1. 83'1.' torned, for this Caufe he /hall take (f) Advantage of the 
. Condition, which his Father could not, becaufe he want.ed 

. Attornment, which his S ... on has. And the Words of 32 H. 8. 
" Tha~ 
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" That-theGrantees or Affignees /hall a.nd, may have '!ltld, 
" enjoy ~Iike Advantage, .~Ci as the [aid Leffors or Grl}ntors 
". themfdves, esc. if the Rev'l1 had not come to the Hands 
" of 'our' Sovereign Lord,. ~c. are well fatisfied 3 for here in 
this Cafe isa complete Grantee and A ffignee ; ,and therefore 
he /hall <take the fame Benefit as th{l Abbot himfelf, whd 
made the Leafe,might~Alfo it was refulved,that thefe Words) . 
(as tbefoid,LeJJorsor Grantors, ~c.) lhQQld not (dnly) h~. 
intended of the im'mediate Grantor of the[R~:vedion, but 
of any Grantor before; who might have taken Benefit of the 
Condition. '.. . 

4. This Difference was taken and agreed for Law, thai, 
is to fay, between an ex'ptefs Attornment of the Party, ~and. 
an AU which ~mounts in· Law. to an Attornment: For if a 
Leafe:for Life"br for Years be made rendering Rent, ~c; 
and. after,Waoos- the Rev,erfi(;lfLis granted, &c, to Ji. by Fine" 
and bdo1'e Attornm, 'B: diffeifes or oufis the Leffee; and 
cnf(!offi {;.;the Leflee re-enters, ,It {han oot amount 'to an, 
Attornjbentln'Law tomakePrivity'to C, that he may di
Hrainfol'the Renr;for he fhall not be' in a be,tter Cafe than 
his' Fet:1tt6r was.,. as it was adjudged'in the Contm6n Pleas, 

II] 

i -., 

" . 

3 1:' ,'? C! '7)E!!. Rot, 420, in (13) Owfty's Cafe. But other- (a) Owfey'~ " 
wife lr IS It1he -Leffce had exprefiy attorned;to .the F~offee.:care Mich, 3~ 
So PopbalnChi.ef Jufiice raid it was adjudg'·.doin (b)KnottiJ- & 37 EI. 6Co. 

j . J' C' " h h h . £ C "1' Y .fl. 6ll.b,Cr.EI. or;, s e.l~, wlt worn' e was o. OUnlti! ,0 ears Pltu; ~ 2G+, 354,Oweli 
That where the Conufcc hy Fineofa;Reverfion lcefore At"l23. 2 Anderf. 

torntn: nr,: bargai~ed' and fold t~efteverGon to another. by. It cr EJ. 8 z.
Deed ll'Idented aod lnrolkd accordmg to thei;Statujtce;That:~ to.'63. b. 3 
the Ba:rg.a:inee fhould not ,difira,in, for 'the 'Relit re[ervea on, 
the Leafe; for he fhould not be in a better Condition, thatt 
he who' ·made the Grant'to him, for (c) nelfto- jo!.efl pll/s(c) 4 Co, 2+ b; 
jUY,:S i1t aliutntrdlns!erre, qua.1n ipft babet ;i.but,ifthe Cb- oCo )ih~g,b. 
nufee h~td had an exprefs Attornment, then the Bargainf;c c8 COL' ?\. 'J.., 

Il.. lc1 '·fl.! • ' • h A . B 'f h C O. h, ~09.1.I. lUOU ahu<lJn Wit out any ttotnment. ur 1 t, e (jou-
fee 'Of a Revediun by Fine dies without Heir before Attorn
ment, by which .the-; E G-ate which he has Efchears to the 
Lord, the"hjrd in fhat' C:1fe' lhould, difirain wit.hout At-
tornment; as ,Lit. I, I, 13 2 " c.~ 39 n, 6, ,2,'e$ ,8. Pri(Ot 1.-' l'b . 
h \ J 'h C r h' f'.ll' Id 'd hR" It. i • 1, tIt. o ClS; yet t e ,onUtee lm'le I' cou . not; ·an t e ea10n ,'\ttG!llmmc. 

is, hecaufe the Lord by Efcheat bas loft his 8eignibry, and 
he doth notdairh, as Heir or Affignee to the'Conuiee, Qut 
by VL-tuc of his Seigniory paramount, 

Note Reader; (ltberwife, it is, .as it hath been faid, if th~l Anflerf. r j. 
Cooufee before Attornment bargaihs and fells the Reverfton .ero. Ehi)1 
by Deed iurlented and inrolled ; for the Statute vf 27 H. 8.t~l' : Leun. 

executes the' PoifcGion in the fame OEality; ManncJ':l4 L~'~~: 
Torm, and Condition as he had the Ufe ; and when ti',e ,H, iO, Vlllgh . 

. 6 ~ , 
Conufce before Attornment bargains and fells the Re-) ,)I.; c. 49, )0. 

terfiuo, the Vfe which is derived out of his Eftat{"; 
Q which 
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whicH 'wanted Attornment, ought to be of the fame Na.ture 
and Q:lality as that was, out of which it was derived: But 
if the Bargainee in fuch Cafe had obtained an exprefs At
tornment, it is fufficient: And fo obferve thefe good Diffe-

l! r. rences. And in this Cafe it was faid by Popham Ch. Juit. 
CrJ~/;2.4;-I93 and not denied by any, That jf the-Leifor in the Abfence 
,p6. 2.Rol.Rep' of the Ldfee enters as it is afmefaid, and makes a Feoff.. ),u :r~dg I ~o. ment in Feei and the Leffee re-enters, altho' it amounts to 
! Co.'68

eb: 7· an A ttornment in Law, yet without Notice given of this 
4 Co. 70 • b. Feoffment to the Leffee, the Feoffee /halt not make a De
\C~·rr~ ?l, 172.

b
· m:md of the Rent referved on the Leafe for Entry for Con-

o.LIt.2.I5'. 'd" b k F .. h h F {'(' d' ll • l-!ob.17 8• ItlOll ro en: or true It IS t at t e eOrree may lur:.un 

Larch I). or have an Action of Debt for the Rent, or have an AEl:ibn 
~r, l~ar6 391.. of Waft in fuch Cafe, for in his Avowry or Declaration he 
J;~I(m:~();:7_1o,ought to alledge the Feoffment wherecfthe Le{["ee had No-
43+. P0ph.16)-. tice: But ifhe may demand the Rent on the Condition 

without Notice, it is not pallible that the'Ldfee Ihould 
lmow to whom he fhould pay his Rent to {ave his Term, 
nor have Notice of the Feoffment in fuch Cafe before he 
has forfeited his Term: So if the Leffor bargains and fells 
the Revedion by Deed indented and inrolled, the Bargainee 
(:tlthough there needs no Attornment) /hall never take Be
neSt of a Condition on a Demand of Rent, without giving 
Notice to the I. .. e{["ce of the Bargain and Sale; for althouoh 
the Bargain and Sale by Deed indented a.nd inrolled be °of 
Record; yet forafmuch as it may be inrolled in fo many 

. Courts in fo fe~ret a Manne.r, the Law wi!l. not compel all 
the Farmers 10 E1Jgla1zd, who have condmonal Leafes to 
make every fix Months fuch infinite Search to fave their 
Terms; but the Law for the Salvation of the IntereG: and 
Term of the Lelfee, will compel the Bargainee, who is to 
take Benefit of the Condition to give :K' otice thereof to the 

'. Leffee who is altogether a Stranger to it. 
Note Reader, The Leifee, as Liftleto?z faith, /hall not 

be by the Law mifconufant of Feoffments made on the fame 
l,ir.lib. 3. cap. Lands, that is to be intended as to Diflrefs, Aclion of Debt, 
-:,nornl11e~r and AEl:ion of Wait, in which Cafes the Law will compel the 
t.')l;tl~o Telr. Feoffee in his Avowry and Declaration to give Notice as 
Sec. 17 6 o. h b r.·d B L' I' b' d d Lir. 318. b. as een lal. ut ztt eton IS not to e mIen e , as to De-

mand of Rent to have Advantage of a Condition without 
Notice thereof given, as is aforefaid. And Littleton there 
faith, that in fuch Cafe the F~offee after Regrefs made by 
the Leifee /hall have an Atbon of Wait: But neither Lit
t/eto?!, nor any of the Books in 18 E. 3. 47. Rovert Yiowftr's 
Cafe, 46 E. 3· 30 • Pomeray's Cafe, 34 H. 6. 6. 5 H. 5. u. 
nor any other Book fpeak of Demand and Entry upon the 
Condition broken. 

WAD E,'s 
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Trin. 43 Eliz. Rot. 406. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N Replevin between Foxcroft Plaintifft and. Wade Defen- Co. Ene. 6170 
d:lnt, the Cafe was; Foxcroft Copyholder 10 Fee furren- pl. 10. 

cered to the Ure of Wittiam Wade the Defendant's Fa.ther 
and his Heirs; on Condition that if the Plaintiff fhould pay 
to the [aid William Wade 2.)0 I. legalis monette A17glia: the 
24th Day of Nov. ~c. ad dom'fitam mal1jional, ~c. that then 
the Surrender lhould be void. And a Tender and Refufal 
was :;tlledged, and I{fue was taken on the Tender to the [aid. 
William Wade: And the Jurors gave ~ fpedal VerdiCt, feit. 
That Foxcroft the faid 24th Day of Nov. inter boras 7 f$ 8 
atzte meridiem ejufdem diei deliberavit cuidam M. /ilio fila; 
ft cuidam A. S. 2501. in m011et' (A12glice Money) fe. quin-
que fllid' de Hifpanico argmto (Aug/ice in Spanifu Silver) 
i!.5 duo duplices auri felopi -(Anglice two double Pifl:olets) 
~ rejid' pra:d'Jumma: 2. 50 l.fuit in b01zalegal' monet' AugJ', 
ac etiam deliberavit pra:fat. M. ~ A. 34 s. legalis monette 
./luglia:; and that the Plaintiff required them and each of 
them to tender and pay the faid 250 I. according to the Form 
and EffeCl: of the Condition. And it was further found, that 
they imerboras 9 W 12. aute meridiem eJuJdem diei Juper C L't -
quandam mC1zjam ibidem obtu/er~tnt 2. 50 I. And that WIll. o. 1.2.02.. 

1-Vade there then counted 2441. but in refpeB: of the [aid 
5 s. in Spanifb Money, and the faid two Pifiolets; he refuied 
to receive the Money; upon which M and A. offered the 
[aid 34 s. in Silver to the faid w: Wade, requirin.s him to 
take Silver in Lieu of the Pifiolets a.nd SPa1Jijh Money, 
which al[o he refufed ; and afterwards circa boram duode-
cimam they tendered to the [aid W~i!liam Wade the Re-
fidue in Silver, Fre12cb Crowns and, Angels, current 
Money of E1zg1aud, which he in like Manner re-
fufed to accept: And afterwards ante occaJum folis ad 
oftium domus they offered to him to pay the Z50 I. all 

Q~ in 
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See Noy 7\. in Silver being in, Y1C:gs, but did not ~ew any Part of it, and _ 
Co, Lit. 2.08. he raid, that reeij/ veifetJed 12012- receplt. And at Sun fet, the 

faid /1. entered'-in~o the Haure, and Ittp. qua1zd' me11;ram de
poll/it prted' 250 I. l:-eing in Bags, .fed ilL' extrq baggas p.rted' 
1M1- oftelldit, q,ltodque pra:d' TV. Wade dijjerevat reclpere 
prted' 250 I. ttfl!'ue poft occajtmz fo~i§, ~ ,adtuJzc requi/itus ad 
rccipielld' reCZl)2,".)!t, a!!egal1do: that the Sun was fer, ~ ea 
de caztja recipere llolttit: And if on the whole Matter there 
was any good Tender ot· not was the Q:.lefl:ion. ,A nd in this 
Cafe 4 Points we~c refolved.. , t' 

i ro;nt. I. Although the 1a.!t Time of Paylnent of the Money by 
(..;,) Co. Lir. Force of the Condition (a) is a convenient Time, in which 
:WU.7:"U 2S.h. the Money may be c9Lmted before Su~ f~:, yet if the Ten
~l:·;o;J;~;.· da b~ maci,e to hi:n whootJ,gh.r t6 receIve It at rhe Place fpe-
ib Cu, 129. cified 10 the CondIt. at any TlIne of the Day, and he refufe 

it, the Condit .. is f01" ever iaved, an.c! the Mortg~goror Obli: 
\. '-' , gor, ~c. ne;eds not to Triake a'Tenqer of i r again before th~ 

raft Inltant,fdr by, the (liprers Words of the Conq:it. the Money 
js to be paid on the Day indefinitely, ::m'd a conven.Time 
before the lafi lnfiant is the extreme Time appoi1}ted by the 
L>lw, to the'Intent that the one:fhould not prevent the.other, 
the one bein~ fometimes there, and the other not, .and the' 
other being fbrrietimes there, and not the other; and there- i 

fore the Law apr.0iilts the extreme:> Time of the Day, to the 
Intent that both Parries may certainly meet together; for: 
t'he-Law,which always requires Convenience, arid is ground
ed on the 'Experience of the Sages, will not cOp1pel aI)Y of 
the P:?rties to make an A ttorney, or to repofe Confidence or 
Trufi in any other 'to pay it for him when he will do it 
himfdf, (for' non ttmerecredere ejl1zer'l7us JaPic12titC.) But if 
both the Parties meet together any Time of the fame Day, 

"'C;. Lit.2.0i.z. und the .Obligor or Mortgagor, €tc. makes a * Tenderintbe 
Place, t,5c. to the Mortgagee, ~c. arid he refufesit, the Pe

+Co.Lit2IH~. nalry is fOl' ever faved, and he neetl not make anew Ten-
3 Kell )9· der, by a cbnvenient Time before the laa InGant. And fo 
J 1Z,,1 . ..,..\<). . l' r R r. '11 b . d fl d B'k " fhd,tr. 1+5": on t,l(; e eawns you WI trer un enran your 00 S 

J, Co.:.. 19 JI.-6. '76. :.0H. 6.32. 22 H 6.46. 7 H. 7.7. '6 H 7.2. 
; ~~eb. S~6,. 3zH.8. !Jr. COJ2diti01z 19' .. Plo'7.v, Com; Kid·71.'el'-1N·Cafe· 70 • 
.. CIl·9Z. (.1. EJ. I II 'j J G . , erE en"'~ .:.z_" 
1.)3,:':jy.Dyer:.ull· .. li :.lnu ra1?gfs ale'I?" 4 .6.".Dr::t.C12t«r4J. 
"4, pi. 32. f9' Eltz,. CZJ)cr t 3"54. . . ',' .... .' 
<: BuLl"; ;:6"02. Where the Condition was, th.at he 010uld pay-to 'him 
1 v'l,r1.I~cp.8u. I! 11" , /T /.. 1'1 d h oil' f:'d 
C,rttr 93. 2,5 0 .. /'S". /j m011ct '..:rl1g lte; ,It was re 0 ve t at.tne al 
7. p"inr.. yCf1l~/h SIlver fo tendered was JawfuJ(Z,) Money of England, 
(b ;C:. 1

o " .:07 fo·t it W;1S ,made current by Proclamation in the Time. of the 
I<yV~r~~;tb: Reigns Ot' 'Ph. and ltlar~'V: AHo that Frcilcb Cr9wns were 
{( ) .. :/1 Li'.'o7" CUrrent t<nd lawful Money of Englalld by Proclamation alfo. 
1J~v. ;;,. lJ. And th~ Ki~g. ,CI by his abfolutePrerogative may make" 

:.'tny f11relgn COll1 lawful Money of E1!gla12d at his Pieafure, 
by h i~ Proc!amat ion; quod nota. Sed qUcfrc, ~ vide Salk. 
4..,.(;, 5l j. 5 lIi,d 7) Oc. 

3. That 
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3. That if a. Man tenders more than he ought to p:t "., it 
is good, for (a) om1ze majus continet in ji: minlls, and the 0- (a) + C:J, 4-6. a, 
ther ought to accept fo much _Gf it as is duc to him I b) co; Lir, )2 b, 
quando plus fit quam fieri debet, videtllr etltlJJl. illud fieri ~ 2t~·1~~:):'3<l. 
quod faciendum eft. E't i?1 maJore flnnma comimtllr mi1ior. ~ IniL

T

,)o9. 

4. That where the Plaintiff did tender all the 25 0 /. in I RUI,ltr. 10). 

( 'B • h ' fh .... .,. -····.r f" I d2. HlIl:tr.43. 
C) ags,wlt Ollt ewmglt~ or countlOg It; It'VliUS rew ve (b) 8 ~.(),8i a. 

that the Tender was good, If the Truth was that there wer~ (c) Cn I ir,2.o8, 
:2. 5::: t. in the Bags: And fo it has been adjudged in the K. 's a. Noy It, 

Rench in Wl12ter's Cafe; for when the Condition is, that he 
{hall pay 250/. the Mortgagor doth all that is requiftte by 
the Law for him to do, if he provides the Money, and of-
fers it to the Mortgagee in Bags~ whic~ is the ufual Man-
ner to carry Money. And then jf is the Part of the Mort-
gagee to count it if he will, or if he will credit, the Mort-
gagor he may accept. of it without teUing it ;-t~en if t~e 
Telling it belongs to the Mortgagee, . by C6nfequence he 

· ought to put itout of the Bags, which is incident to it, f~r 
, without fo doing he cannot tell it: And if .the Mortgag6r 
· pUtS the Money ou~ of t.he Bags, yet it is at the Peril of the ';" 

Mortgagee to look upon it, for perhaps they may be Coun-
terfeits, and yet have a great Shew of good and lawful l\16~ 
ney, and alfo it is at his Peril to tou~t it : And if ~ ~an be (d)2.1E 4'4L ~, 

.' bound to pay 40000 t. at fuch a Day, If he teqders It 10 Baas 
it is fufficient, for it cannot be counted in one Day. And [0 
hereby you will underfhmd the better Opinion in 22 'E. (4) 
4. 2 r. And it was (aid that it was adjudgeq between Va12C 

'and Studley, that' where rhe Leff"or demanded Rent of h,is 
Leffee. according to the Condition of Re-entry, and the 
Leffee paid the Rerit to the Le:!for, :ind he received i,t, 

· and put it in his Purfe, and afrerw\,-rds in Looking it Oyer 
again at the fame Time, he found amongfl: the .Money .that 
he had received fome counterfeit Pieces, and thereupon he 
refufed to carry away the Money, but re-entered for the 
Condition broken: And it was adjudged that the Emry was 
_not lawful!; for when the Le:!for had accepted the Money, 
it was at his Peril, and after that Allowance he Jhall not 
-take Excep~ion to any Part bfjtr . 

fo-



PART V. 

F 0 L I A M B'S Gilfe. 

T rin. 43 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. 

I N an AB:ion of Waft: by Foliamb again G: Sir Will. 7}owes 
and his Wife, the Plaintiff had an Ef!:repment direB:ed 

to ~he Sheriff. And in thIs Cafe two Points were refolved. 
(~) Cr. EI. i93. 1. That a Writ of Efl:repment lies in an AB:lon of Wail (a), 
re1 Mo 62.:-'. as well at any Time before Judgment, as after Judgment 
7. In 11:. 3°4,3 2 9. and before Execution: For without Q!leilion he cannot re-
pR 2. Efrrepe- . Dr' h h h . d' h' C me~'t q. cover amages ror more t an e as contame 10 IS. ount, 

and he cannot affign any Waf!: made after the Wrrt pur
chafed, for the Words of the Writ are fecit vaftum in the 
pretel'perfeB: Tenfe; and therefore he cannot affign Wail 
made after the Writ. " 

z. Where the Words of the Writ are, 'Iibi prtCcijimus, 
quod ad me.f!uagiZim prtCd' perJ01zaiiter acccden', totaliter 
ordil1ari facias. (jZlod vaflum fttt eflrepammtum de eodem 
rne.!!uagio, contra formam Statuti jrted' non fiat, pende1zte 
llacito prtCdi[f' i12diJctt./Jo: It was refolved, that the Sheriff 

(1))2. 10/1:.2.99, by Force of this Writ might reCtil (b) them who would do 
329· 3 Rulli. Wail. And if he otherwife could not, he might imprifon 
,"09. Hob. 8$. ~hem, and make a Warrant to others to do it; and if it be 

neceffary, he might take tqe Po.ffe Comitatus to help him. 
!i?pia quando aliquid mandatur, mandatztr ~ amIte per 
quod pervenitzw ad it/ud. And fo a Doubt in divers Books, 

(c)Fjrz.Eftrepejcil.4 E.'·3 2 • zxE.,. ,. 22 E. 3. 2. 6 H.4. 1. b. ;;(0) H. 6, 
ment 5· ~r. 6. a. I4(d) H /. 7, 8. ($ 16. F. N. :Po (60) 66. r. ~ 61. C, 
Ettrepern. 6, .$. L, well refolved. 
(d)T4 H.7.Jo.a. '. 
!1r.I!.ilrtpcm·9· 

OLAND'S 
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o LAN D' s Cafe. 

Hill. 44 Eliz. 

In the JCing's Bench. 

I N Trefpafs by Oland againfl: 7:htrdwick, which beg:.m in Gold,b. 1 89. 
the K.'s Bench Hill. 37 El. Rot. 924. on a fpecial Ver- 190. Mool 194. 

dia, the Cafe was fuch; A Woman Copyholder of certain 39'- Cr. E.I. 

Land, durante T7iJuitate fua, according to the Cufiom of +60-4
6

1. 

the Manor fowed the Land, and before Severance of the 
Emblements, took Husband. And whether the Husband or 
the Lord of the Manor fhould have the Emblements was 
the ~e{l:jon. And it . was adjudged that the (a) Lord (n) I ~ol. 72.6. 

fhould have the Emblements; for although at the Time Of~B·u~J~:. iIi.b
• 

the Sowing, the Efl:ate of the Wife was incertain, and al· 2 IllLl. 0'. 
though her Efl:ate determin'd by Limitation and not by 
Condition, either in Faa (as in Cafe of Re·entry) or in 
Law (as Forfeiture) yet becaufe it determiI!ed by the ACl: 
of the Lefi"ee her felf, therefore the Lord lhall haye the 
Emblements, and not the Husband: So if a Woman, feifed 
of Land durante 17iduitate Jua, makes a Leafe for Years, 
and the Leffee fows the Land, and afterwards the Woman 
who made the Leafe takes Husband, the (b) Leffee Jhall (b)Goldsb.lB? 
not have the Emblements; for although his Eilate is de- C1<·£\· 7? 6 
termined by the ACt of a Stranger, yet he fhall not be (as I. ·4 0,4 I. 

to the firfl: Leffor) in a better Condition than his Leffor 
was. It is commonly held in our Books, That if a Man lea' 
fes Land at Will, and afterwards the Leffee fows the Land, 
and afterwards the (c) Will is determined, that the Leffee (c) Cr. EI. 45[. 
{hall ha.ve the Emblements; but it was agreed that if the 
Lefi'ee Cd) himfelf determines the Will before the Severance fd)Goldsb.190. 
of the Corn, he !hall not have the Emblements) becau[e he I R~i 7~6. 
h:1s determined his Interefl: by his own Act. L~·. L;t4~~: h. 

If 



o LAN D'S Ca[c. PART V. 
(,,) 3 Keb. 106. If a Man makes a Leafe at Will, and the Leffi,r is (a) out-
2. 0 7. Coldsb. lawed, by which the Will is determined, the King {hall 
!0~·II~oI.86I. have the Profits; yet the Leifee at Will Jhall have .the 
(b) ~ ·R~:·861. Corn which was fowed: But if the Leffee at Will be (b) out. 
2. RoL 807. lawed, by which the Will is determined, yet the King {hall 

have the Emblements. Vide 9 H. 6. 20, 2 J. But it was held, 
If a Leafe be made to Husband and Wife during the Ca
verture, apC! the Husband fows the Land, apd afterwards 

(c) Goldsb.190. they are (c) dit10rced cauJa jr'teto1ztratlus,' the Husband 
"'hor 395". Thall hav-e the Emblements, and not the Leifor; for al
b~~i.72:;. though t.he S.uit is the ACl: ?f t~e Party, yet the Sen
, . 4 fence whIch dlifolyes the MarrIage,ls the Judgment of the 

Law, '~ judicium redditurin inviiztm; and therefore the 
Husband in fuch Cafe JhaU have the Emblements; but if 

(/) I Ral. 72.6. a. Leafe be made to one until he doth (d) Wail, and he fows 
~;. El. 461 • the Land, aOQ afterwards doth Wail; he Ihall not have the 

Emblements, cavja qua fupra. 

~ . , 

PINNEL'S 



PART ·V. 

PI N.N ~>~~'J , .. Caj~<. 
, ~. -.:~ .(\.',\ (I:: \. r";hr' 

Trin. 4.4;·Eli~~";)1~~.,~15bJ,~ 
, • " .... 'oJ • ,I , . 'i 

'.1n the. Colh~on Pfe(ts" 
; -. \ ~ 

FInne! btought an Aajo,~ o(:qebt on '1B'Glld agai:r.fl i;dje~ ~')r.,,~~. ,67~. 
of ~ 61. for Payment of St. Ie s. the I I th Day of J'fq.:v:. ~~~V1, g~:<::()l~~ 

1600. 1 he Defendant pleaded, that he at the Initance of Lucas 2.2.4,304' 

the Plaintiff, before the faid Day, ft-il. 'I QEfok.; Amt'o 44. 
apud Wfolvit quere12ti 51. :z. s. :z. d. quas quiderlt 5 r :z. s. 2. d. 
the Plaintiff (a) accepted in full SatisfaCtion of the St. lOS. (a)Doa.p12~7. 
And it was rcfolved by the whole Court, That Payment of 
a leffer Sum on the Day in Satisfaction of a greater, cannot 
be any Satisfaction for the whole, hecaufe it ~lppear<; to the 
Judges that by no Pollibility, (b) a lcffer Sum can be a (b) Pel'll.. fea. 

Satisfaction to the Plaintiff for a g~eat~r Sut?: ~ut t.he Gift l~~·Lir. 21 L h. 
of a Horfe, (c) .Hawk, or Robe, cc. In SatlsfactlOn 1S good. (e) 9 CII. 79. a. 
For it {hall be Intended that a Harfe, Hawk, or Robe, e;;c. ; erk.,rec1. i-lc'~ 
might be more beneficial to the Plaintiff than the Monev Co. La.2.I2., b. 
• r. n f fc C· n. h·r. 1 Pl' 'ff' Ydv. II. m Relpel..[ 0 orne lrcumHance, or ot 'erWlle t le aintl I Bullh-. 66. 

would not have accepted of it in Satisfaccion. But when ~r. El. 4'1, 193-
the whole Sum is due, by no Intendment the .A~ceptance ~~. ~C'. 2{l-. 
of Cd) Parcel can be a Satisfaction to the Plaintiff: But in2.!2. b~' 1r. 

the Cafe at Bar it was refolved, that the Payment and Yelv. II. 

Acceptance of Parcel before the (e) Day in Satisfa8ion Perk. fed. 7+1). 

f h h d b d S . L: n' • R d flaIl. 49 pI. I 3, o t e W ole, woul e a goo atlsral..llOn In egar ~1oor.;8 
of CircumG:ance of Time; for Peradventure Parcel of it ll[;"'. 465. 
before the Day, would be more beneficial to him th:m (e) N'd"r 6n· 
h h h D dhVI fh S 'L:Q' ·O.L!t.212..b. 

t e wale at' t e ay, an tea ue ate atlsIUCllon Cr. El. ,04, 

is not material: So if I am bound in 20 I. to pay you 
161~ 'at Wfftmi11ftcr, (/) and you RcqueG: me to pay (f) ~kor 673. 
you 5J at the D~ly at York, and you will accept it in C,;·' E:. 1°4· 
filS ·ro.· f h hi t·· dS 'en' CO.Ll'''12.b. xu atlSr:lI..LIOn 0 t e woe lO • it lS a goo atls[ac [! on 

for 
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for the whole: For the Expences to pay it at Tork, is fuf-

S Mod. 86. ncient Satisfaaion: But in this Cafe the Plaintiff had Judg. 
ment for the infufttcient Pleading; for he did not plead that 

(II) 9 Co. 80. b. he had paid the 5 t. Zo S. 2 d. in full (a) SatisfaCl:ion (as by 
~a·hPl.i9. the Law he ought) but pleaded the Payment of Part gene
St;re\6~: rally; and that the Plaintiff (b) accepted it in full Satis
{b)DoCt.pb67. faa-ion. And always the Manner of the Tender and of the frr ., EI·

6
193' Payment Ihall be direCl:ed (c) by him who m.ade the Ten

(c5 c:' ~i. 68. der or Payment, and not by him who accepts it. And for 
z. Brown!. 107, this Caufe Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. (~) 
~~81~ 2.39 See Reader (d) 26 H. 6. Yiarre ,7. in Debt on a Bond 
(~9CO.'79.b. of 10 I. the Defendant pleaded, that one F. was bound by 
Dall. 49· pI. 13. the faid Deed with him, and each in the who.ll, and that 

. the Plaintiff had made an Acquittance to F. bearing Date 
\. before the Obligation, and delivered after, by which Ac

quittance he did acknowledge himfelf to be paid zo s. in 
full SatisfaCl:ion of the 10 t. And it was adjudged a good 
Bar; for if a Man acknowledges himfelf to be fatisfied by 

(e) DLo?l. pb,6b7. (e) Deed, it is a good Bar, without any Thing received. 
Co. It. 2.12. •• Tr: J R CD 6 H. 6 CD s:~ H. 
Dall.49.pl.l3. YJae I2. • Zo • .oarre2.43. 2. •• .oarre 37· ~ 10- .7, 
Moor 47. 48. f$c. 



PART V. llS 

ED R Ie H'S r:afe. 

Parch. I Jacobi I. 

In the. Common Ple,,1S. 

BEtween Edrich and Smith in Replevin, a Cafe was ~d- 10 CCl. 68. a. 
judged on the lail Claufe of the Stat. of 3:' H. 8. c. 37. I.ir. R~p. 93· 

e.nd the Cafe was fuch: ./1. feifed in Fee of Land held in Co. Lit. 162.. b. 
Socage, by his Will in Writing devifed·a Rent, with Claufe 
of Diitrefs to 71. for the Life of C. and died. The Heir 
leafed the Land charged for Life to '.J). the Remainder 
to E. in Fee, the Rent is behind for divers Years in the 
Life of '.J). '.J). died, and afterwards C. died, 'll. difl:rained 1 L~on. 302.. 

him in the Remainder for all the Arrearages incurred in 
the Life of V. And whether he !hould be charged in 
this Cafe for all the Arrearages by the faid ACt, was the 
Quefiion. The Branch of which Act as to this Purpore 
,onfifis on two Parts; by the 6rH, Aaion of Debt is given 
to the Tenant per aztter vie, after the Death of Ceflll,Y 
que Vie, againfl: the Tenant in Demefne, (who ough t to 
have paid it when it was 6rfl: due) his Execlltors or Admi-
niG:r~'-tor8. The fecond is, " And alfo !hall difl:raill> for the 
" fame Arrearages upon fuch Lands and Tenements out of 
" which the faid Rents or Fee-Farms were Hfuing, in fuch 
" like Manner and Form as he might or ought to have 
" done, if Cefl'lty que vic had been alive.' And it was ob-
jeCted, that by a former Part of the Atl, which gave Difhe(s 
to Executors of Tenant for Life, there the Difirefs is given 
againG: him in whore Time the Arrearages Incurred due, 
and all others claiming the Land only by or from tl'e ,{aid + Co. so, 
~ena1Zt, by Purcbafo, Gift, or Veftcm, in the fame tvlan-
ner as the Tenant for Life might have done; 1'6 that by 
this Branch, he in the Reverfton or Remainder {hall not 
be charged for the Arrearages incurred i!l the Life of Te-
nant for Life, for he in the Reverfton or Remainder doth 
not claim by or from bim: And in this (arne Cafe :l.t Bar the 
A~ion oj Debt by the 6dl P;lrt of the [aid Brapch is gi\'cn on 

Iy 
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ly ag1infl: the Ten:ant who ought to have paid it, his. £.xe
cutors or AdminiHrators, and not againH: him it:l Remam~er, 

, f.!7c. And in that it was faid, the Statute has great Rea1on, 
for otherwife he in Reverfion or Remainder would not only 
be charged by the Statute for the Arrearages (if any fhould 
be) which incur in their own Time, but alfo for the Arrear
ages incurred in i:he Life of the Tenant for Life, where in 
the one Cafe or the other he in Reverfion ilfr Remainder 
was not charged by the Common Law, and the Tenant for 

Co. Lit. 162.. b. Life may leave all the Rent for his Time unpaid, and by-
1 ~e!~r 92

6 that Means charge him in Reverfion or Remainder for all; 
i:Ia~d. 3:1.' and the Grantee in this Cafe may have. his Remedy againit 
Palm. 433. the Executor.s of the Tenant for Life: But it was refohed 
OweLl 1,,17,118 and adjudged, That he in Remainder in rhi> C>1fe, by the 
{¥i~:" ~;x~· lafl: Part of the (aid Branch fuould b¥ ,charged. And the 
24, 25. Judges faid they ought not to make any ConfiruB:ion againfl: 
2 ~ol. ~ep. the exprefs Letter of the Statute; for nothing can fo exprefs 
rJa;ch73j. the Meaning of the Makers of the ·AB:, as their owndiretl 

Words, for hzdex animi flrmo. And it would ~be dangerous 
to give Scope to make a ConflruB:ion in any Cafe againO: 
the exprefs Words, when the Meaning of the. Makers doth 
not appear to the contrary, and when no Inconvenience will 
thereupon follow; and therefore· in fuch Cafes, a verbis 
legis non e..fl recedendu1n. And tl1~ feveral Inditing and 
Penning of the former Part concerning Diflrefs given to 
Executors, and of this Branch, doth argue that [he Make(s 
did intend a Difference of the Purviews and Remedies, or 
otherwife they would have followed the fame Words. A~ 
in the principal Cate all·theLand was charged with the 
Rent, ll,nd the Heir held all his EO:ate -charged wit~it ; 
and when he made the Leafe for Life, tbe Remainder in 
Fee, he in Remainder was chargeable, and in. this Cafe 
mig~have been difhained by the Common Law for the 

, Arrearages; but by the AB: of God by the DC3,th of C.:/). 
was prevented; whjcb Prevention, the [aia laO: Part of. the 
faid Branch, has fupplied and remedied ,in this Cafe, g'~~ing 
the Grantee Power to difl:rain, as if ·Cc{luyqzte vie had 
bee~ alive. And according to this Re101ution Judgment 
was eorred. ,. 

WHELP-. , , 
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WHE'·l·i)7D~ALE'I .. Cafe. 
~. '. ;-, t I 

:', .. ' ":'; 
,~ " "" ",. 

In thh' lCipg's Bench. .-,j,i 'I 

I NDebt by Wbelpda.'e age.inf!: Whelpdale, which began. 
Hill. 45 Eiiz.·. Rot.ls03' The Plaintiff declared o.n, a 

Bill obligatory made by the .Defendant to the Plaintiff; the 
Defenciant pleaded, Non (eftfaEittm ;' and the Jury foand 
that the Bill was a joint 'Bill made, by .theDefendant land'" 
another to the Plaintiff; and if on the Matter' the Bill men
tioned in the Declaration be the Deed of the Defendant. 
the Jurors prayed the Ad vice of the Court. And it was' ad
jlldged that the Pbintifffhould rec;Over. And in this Cafe 
four Points were refolve-d.: ; . 

I. When two Men, 'are' jointly bound in ·a Bond, altho' 
neither of them is bound by himfelf, yet neither of them . 
can fay, That the Bond is (a) not his Deed, for he has feal-(ah ~ol. 7d-y. 
ed :lnd deli vered it, and each of them is 'bound in the.whole. ~o. ILft. 28,. a. 

And therefore if thEYS-rc both fl,1cd, and one appears, and D~·~I~~·I~:~;1.8. 
the other m~kesDef.."\ult, and by Proccfs of Law IS Cb) out- ,?oct. pI. <-60. 

, lawed, he, .who appeur'sfuaU ?~ ,charged ~ith the whole,~~~i~2o. . 
as appears 111 40 E. ,3. ,6. 41 1~. 3,. ,. But m the Cafe at (b) I TOneS 44::!. 

Bar, he might haver pleaded in (c) Abatement of the Writ, (c)} Sand.29I. 
but cannot plead 1101Z;fjt faElum. . . . ~ D~~+ pJ. :2.60: 

I r] h" II C r' . h h D d . r 510.420 . 
2.. t Wus rClOlvc<l, t at rna Jalesw en.t e ee IS Co. Li(.28,3.a. 

voidable; and fo remains at th'c Time of the Pleading (as if 28 H.6. 3,.a.' 

Cd) a11'lnfant feals and delivers a Deed' or a: Mat offull Age (.1'0. E1.494, 
by (eJ Durefs, ill thefe and the like Cafes, the Obligee cannot ;4V~n. H. 
plead 12071 eft fafluln, for it is his Deed at the Time of the LlltW. 695',696.: 
ACtion brought, and ought to be a.voided by fpecial Plead- (~)~O;d ~6 b. 
ing, with Conclufton of Judgment, fi IlElio, I H. 7. 15. a. b. Uno; 43.1 

,a. 
;.' When a Bond or other Writing is by an AB: of Parlia- 2 Inft. 48;. 

ment enaCted to be void, the Party who is bound cannot Do~. ~~ 2.>9· . 
plead non eftfaElum,·(f) but in Confirut1ion of Law the Deed ~4H. '7:i~\:'i 
is to be avoided by the Party who is bound by it, by Plead· (e) 14 P.. S. 
ing the fpecial Matter, taking Advantage of the ACt of Par- <-8ft b 
li;lment; for although the AB: makes the Bond or other ~ I;{;13 .. 
Writing void, yet thereto the Law doth tacitly require (fJ Doctrin. 
Order and M:lIl11er, which the Obligor ought to follow: p~. ~59) 260, 

As if a Bond be made to a Sheriff againH the Statute tl~b. 72 • 

ofl4 H. 8. 
Firzgib. +1, 
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<a) Hob. 71 • ofl3 (a) H.6. cap. to. or to one againfl: the Stat. ofnEl· 
A~~~~n~~t~~t~; cap. 8. of U[ury, in thefe and other lik~ Cafes the Obli-
14. 7&'4';' b. gor ought to plead the fpecial Matter, with Conc1ufion of 
Style 2.34' Judgment jf Attion; and not to plead non eft FaElu1rJ, and 
i1~a.dp~G~6~·. therewith'agrees 7 ~b) E.4. 5. b. 7 E. 6. c1ir. non eft FaE!' 
1 Yen. 8,. 14. againJ1 the Opmion of Mottntagzte, PLow. Comm. zn 
2. Sand. 1)5'. tzJi·ve and Mam2iJlgbam's Cafe. In all Cafes when the Bond 
~r~Jo;~ilr~.~~: w~s (c) once his Deed, and ~fterwards before the A.~ion 
14' I oCo. I 00 b. brought becomes no Deed, either by Rafure, or AddItlOn, 
Fit?:.. Det. 80. or other Alteration of the Deed, or Breaking off the Seal 1 

~~ow. ;6. ~yer in this Cafe, although it was once a Deed, yet the Defen-
12.~~pl: 8. dant may fafely plead 12012 eft FaElum, for without ~ellion 
(c) II Co 1.7· a. at the Time of the Plea, which is in the prefent :lel1ft 
SiV'7~~~U~' it was not his Deed, 36 H. 8. 'IJyer 59. In an Aaion of 
b~a: Pf.1.)9, Debt on a Bond againil Ha'lVood, the Defendant pleaded, 
2.60. CI'.E.l.uo, 11012 eft FaElum, anctbefore the Day of Appearance of the 
62.J,~~t"O;.~. InqueJ1 (d), Rats did eat the Label by which the Seal was 
DY~rI;;.tl:5. fixed, by the Negligence of the Clerk in whofe CuHody it 
12. Co. 16. was, the Jufiices charged the Jury, that if they fhould 
~)gr ltOpl2.61.. find that it was the Deed of the Defendant at the Time of 
I Rot Rep. 40' the Plea pleaded, that they fuould give a fpecial Verdict, 
~ BuHl:r.1.47· and fo they did: But if one commits WaJ1e, and before any 
Pe5d;.l:~~~3:;. Attion brought, the Leffee repairs, and afterwards the Lef-
2.83. DoeL pl. for brings an AClion of (e) Walle, there the Action is not 
199· Dv· 1.76. maintainable,' becaufe the Jurors ought to view the Wa.lle·: 
pl.p.2.RoI.661.. But the Defendant in the fame Cafe ought to plead the 

fpecial Matter, and cannot plead tha.t he did no Walle, for 
the Entry is in the preterperfect Tenfe, foil. quod non fecit 
vaftum; and therewith agrees 10 EJiz. 'IJyer 276. and fo a 

([I) Dye~,J;;. good Diverfity; and the R!ttere 2. Mar. V,J'cr (') 112. well 
p.,o. uU" .. r:l d JI 
pl. 2.60. reiD ve . 
(g) & Cn. 2.6. h. And if a Bond be delivered to another, to the (g) Ufe 
D

6
0 (t~~o, of the Obligee, and it is tendered to him, and he refufes 

~ ~~/~. l)~: it, now the Delivery has loil its Force, and the Obligee can 
167. pI. 14. I;, ~e~er afte~ agree to it,; and ther~f?re ~he Ob,ligor may fay 
&c. '2. Leon. It IS not hIS Deed, agamil the 0pIOlon 10 I Eizz. 'IJlIJer 167. 
100, II ,. S'f B d b d J 
N. Ben\. 7)' 0 1 a 011 e rna e to a Feme covert, and the Husband 
pI. 117. difagrees to it, the Obligor may plead 1101Z eft FaElum for 

by the Refufal, the Bond loil its Force, and be,am~ no 
Deed. And fo the difagreeing Opinions in 14 H. 8.28. a. 

. 'IJive and Ma1212illgbam's Cafe 66. I H. 7. I 5. a. b. 1 Eli,:;;. 
(h) Dyer 16). 'IJJlcr (b) 167. a. and other Books are well reconciled. 
pl. 14. 15, Sec. 

.. , 

LON G'S 
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~lich. 2. Jacobi. 

In the ICing's Bench. 

10 Co. 13~. 
Firzgib. 263· 
Rcp.<4 A. )S. 

Wilts, fi':/Nqui,!itio ilzdentata capta apud Coffam in Com. Cownef~ in. 
. prtC.d', 5. die OBobr', a1Z120 Regni 'IJomi12ee Eliz. d~~. 0 Uf. 

:Dei gratia Anglire, Francire, ~ Hibernia! Reginee, fidei 
dejenjiJr', esc. tricejimo flxto, coram Willielmo Snelling co-
r01Za!. 'IJomi?z£ Rcgi7tee i1zJra libertat. diEt. :Domin. Regin. 
viti<£' fU,c de Coffam pr~d', fitter vifum corporis H. Long 
armig. ibid. exiflm. mortzti per Sacrament. 12. :Jurat. 
exift. preefo12tat', quod quidam Henricus Danvers nuper de 
C. i12 Com. E. miles, C. D. ?tupcr de C. preed'i1z diEto Com. 
E. miles, G. L. mtper de Colkidge in Com. W. Teoman, ~ 
R. P. mlper de L. i12 diEt. Com. W. Teoman, c;Jc. timorem 
9Jci pr<£' oeltlis fitis non habemes, fld i12ftigatione diaboliea 
Je.i/!di, quarto die OClobr' anno Regni diEt. :Domi1z. Regi11. 
,'lUJ;r :7-iccjimo [exto fitpradiEt', inter horas ul1decimam e1 
duod()cimam ejufdem diei, apud Coffam preed' i1z diEt. Com. 
Wilts, vi ~ armis, viz. gladiis, pugionibus, armacudiis fJ 
tormem', lIZ diEt. Henricum Long, i1z pace :Dei e1 diB. 
'IJomin. Reg;?2. adtulzC eadem 4. die 08ohr' anna tricejimo 
ftxto JupradiCl', f1j'ud Coffam preed. exiften', infitlt. feee
rUl1t, ~ preedi811s H. D. quoddam tormenttlm (vocat. a 
Dagge) ad valentiam 6 s. 8 d. cum pulvere ~ pellet. plum
beo, A12glice diEt', charged with Powder and a Bullet of 
Lead, quod idem H. D. t'lmc, viz. diEt. quarto die Oaoh', 
a12nO tricejimo .foxto fuprad', apud Coff~m preed', in manu 
fila dextra babttit 5 temtit, in ~ Juper ipfum H. Long 
adut12c eod' quarto die Oaob' omzo triccjimo flxto Juprad', 
apud Coffaro preed' in diEt. Com. Wilts, felon. volunear', f.:j 
ex malicia flla pr£cogitat,;;. exoneravit, Anglice did dif- J Bulftr. 2.°3-
charge, dam eid. H. Long adtttnc apud Coffam prtfd', cum 
pellet. jlzlmbeo prd1d', jic extra torment. preed', per ipJu' 
emifJo, tI1tZtm vul1zus morta/e, in e1 Juper anterior' part' cor-
poris iplius H. Long, filutcr ji72ijl;r' mamill' ipjius H. Long, 
tOfalit' pC12etrallS ill, ~ per corp' diEt' H. Long: :De quo quid' 

.[ 'lJutnere 
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rvutJicre 1Jtortali idcm H. L. adtu1ze cod' quarto die aaob· 
anm 36. fitprad', apttd Coffam pr~d. illjlallter, oMit. Bt quod 
prt£'d. C. D. ,,;,iles, G. L. ~e: dlEl'J_~ar~o~dle a~o.b: a11'l10_ 
,6.fupradiEl, ae inter boras preed. c)zijtlCm ~ztar!l dl~~,apud 
Co[[am prf.fd' in diB. Com. Wilts.felo11tce, ~ ex_malltllS JUtS 
prt£ccgitar. fuertt12t preeJemcs, abettantes, proem:aJ2tcs, com
ivrtames, ~ manlttC1J(;lltes difJ. H. D. ad fclomam C3 mur
drum prt£'d', mOdo ~ form. preea;fe~o~2icf facielld. C3l'erJe
traud', contra pacem diE!. 'IJomin. Rrgll2. nl/1le, corOll. ~ dlg
'Jlitat.jtttls. Etfie Jurator. preed', dlCl!11t filper facrament., 
JttZlm preef" quod pr.t£'(I' H. D. C;. D. G.L. ~c. diB. H. L; 
ecderrt 4. die Oetob.- aiJ.1.zo 36.«fttptad'.apud Col1am jrf.fd. 
112 diB. Cem. Wilts. fetol1icc, volumaric, ~ ex malitiis Juis 
jrt£'ccgitat. felol~ice i12terfecerttrt.( §:1 r!1urdravcrzmt, .contra 
pacem diB. '.f]011~ilNRrgiJZ' corOl~. it dig-ni!at~ fi!t1s: Et 'lItfe
rilts Jx:ratorcs prt£'d. dicZl12t'j!!/er jacramel1t. jiJZlm prt£'d', 
quod immediate 10ft felo;2. eJ 1J2urdrum frf.fd. i1z forma 
jrlt'd. c'clJ:mij/Jifiem H. D. C.-D.G, L. ~c. filger', €f). It! 
re:raxc)!'. j'1'o fclO/lia ~m.7:trdro pr.L£d:: /lcquodijfi, alit 
t'or:um ali'l'!is, tcm/'(;yc jelii1Jiee 5 1J2'urdr;: prtL'd.,~l7l jbrmif~ 
prttd. cDI/,m~f!. mIlia /JC!uuerlllll' bC12aaU( c"talLtl;lerr',aut 
teflcmolta, adJlotiticmt .7ur' prt£'d'. l7z cI~ius rei tcftim01Uttm 
lti1lt' .7/!rat01"~· prt£'d',. q1!am preed. ((}re12.'l!Or'~, die' f.:J aml0 
prius /l1}rtld'j af!eT11",~tJ11t btile im:pJijir fOlli jigtlla fold a11c-
Juer', ~ q!!ilibr:t eOrl/1JhlPlJoft!jt. . 

, Upon which Indi3:menr the f:.l'id H'IJ. was outlawed,' 
2:nd brough t .a. Wri'l' of' Error, and divers ErrDrswere affigned 

1 Ex(crt~on. in.the IndiO:mellt; I. 1kca~1[ein the beginning of the Inaia
ment it is alledged, ,that the IndiCtment W:lS taken before 
TV, S. Co rOll. :I)cmi17. Rrgi;;. illfra liZ,ertat. dia. <J)()/ni;2. 
Regilz. vi lit£' fitee de COifUl1 prt£'d',jitper V~f1l1Jl corporis; and 
jtis not alledged to what Pla,es (a) the.{lid Liberty doth 

(/I) p"ph. 208, extend, nor what Parr,"or notl)ing of thc::Town of Collime;bd 
i,dIN. 89· pl. 9· within the Libenv; and:.lo it doth not :lppear that the 

Coror.er had Jurifl{iB:ion in the 'Place where tbe Inquifition 
W!l.S t~lken, nor wh't;re' tbe MIJrder was committed 1 nor where 
the, dead Body lay, for a.ll is aUedged by the lndittnient'ro 
bear COjJ;171t; andlndiBments of Felony,which ~re as Counts: 

(b2 c,·.jaC'.\'88. (1;''Jand Decla.rations, [tit the King againH the Parties for 
l,Co)4,b.31. d their Llve.~, ough,t ,rohave Certainty expreffed in the,Re o ' 

L>I. ,-,Ollnt 54, d f h I d'h " .'. . 
(8.63' cor- 0 t.e n ]I.:i.ment, and lhall not be flipplIed or rnamt:.un-· 
3 tl. 7 ~2 a. cd ,by Intendment or Argument. For jf the Counts between 
, ,<lwd. 8+. a. PdP £ L d Ch 1 h h . 193. a. 202. b, ~lr~Y an . arty or· an or. :ltte s aug t to a,'e twO 
3 E. +. 21. a.b. Thll1gs, Jell. Truth .and Certamty) as it is held in Pto'w~ 
33,!~. 6. r··a. COl/lin. 84. a. ~ .. 202. b. 5 E. 4. 21. in Debt ~ H. 6. Ii in 
8 Co. 'i7 a D '1,/ E . 8}7 H. .' ~ 
:2. Bl1lflr.77 78 . .c;0rczv e 1ztry. '} 2. 6. 35· 9. • 6, 18 .. becaufe the CoUnts 
Co. Lit. ;03. a. are,the FoundatIOns of the SUIts, to which the Party !hall 
:z. Sid. 17$. anfwer, and on which the Judges fhall adJ'udg~' afiot-, 
4 Co 44 b .. I d' a ,r,' It (' , Q ., 'Mu'd, '-;. rzqrz· n l~[menrs, e/j1ecza [Y thO!~ "Yhichconcern the Life 

o~ a Man, and ,~hlCh .arc the Klng.s COl1ntsx to whkh the 
. I Potrry 
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Fatty fhall anfwer, abd on which the Court lhall adjudge for 
his Life, ought to have full and precife Certainty, and {hall 
riot be taken by Argumeht,as appears 2.E.lSI. I8.11.ff.p. 15· 
2.9 AJ!. 45' 2. E. 3. 28. per Scrope, 2.7 .I1.ff.73. 38 A.ff. II, 12. 
47 B. ;. 17. 7 H 6.4:1.· 8 E. 4. 3. 3 H. 7· 5. And becaufe it 
is not expreffed in the IndiB:m. that Coffom was within the 
Liberty of Goffam, for this Caufe the lndictm. was incertain 
and infufficient. To which it was anfwer'd and refolved by The Ill0t;.. 
the Court, that the IndiB:m. notwithitanding this Exceptionje6t. anlwetld. 
was fuffident; for true it is that the Rule of Law is, that 
IndiB:metlts ought to be certain: But there are 3 Manner 
of Certainties; I. To a common Intent; 2.. To a certain In-
tent in general; 3. To a certain Intent in every Particular t 
The firft Intent is fuffic. in (a) Bars which are to defend the (II) Do8:.p1.l'S. 
Party and excufe himfelf: The fecond is reguired in IndiEt- 195· Plow .2.6.~. 

(b' Co R l' . s:(f, b r. h b. 56. a. 8 l.o. ments hunts, ep IcatlOns, ,-:,C • • ec~ule t ~y are to ac- p.a.2Bulft.n. 
cufe or charge the Party; the thIrd IS reJe8ed 10 Law, for Co.Lit. 303. a. 
(c) nimiafubtilitas injure reprobatur, f!J talis certitudo cer-(b),Cr.JJcif88. 
titudinem confundit: .and in this Cafe at Bar there is a fuf- ~ ~~:3~\.3·5.a. 
ficient certain Intendment in general, that GojJam is within g Co. 57. a. 
the Liberty of Goff. but peradventure the Liberty may reach [>lowd.;8+. b 
beyoDd the To"vn, but that the Town it felf iliouid be pre- ~:C~u:l.:C\+ . 
fumed to be out of the Liberty of the Town is a ftrain'd and )'8,63. J 

captious Intendm. which the Law will not allow: And fo Sir 3 r· 7· 12.. a. b 
:7. Pop. Ch. J uft. faid it was refolved in the fame Point in the ~ 8 i .. t6~I;. a~ .• 
C~fe of Lewes in the County of Sujfox; and there the In- 2., Bulft· 77,7 8• 
dl8ment was, Inquijitio capta apud Lewes coram Corona to- {..;u:Llt. 303· a. 

,I> tc de L d d' d d d' L 2. SId. 17$· ,.e raree uee ewes, an a ~u ge goo 10 aWe (c) Win". Max. 
The econd Obje8ion was, That where~s the Indictment 2.6. 4l~. 5. b. 

was' 61uod preediCfus H. D ouoddam tormentttm vocatum 4-I.b .. 3B~lit65. 
, ~ • • ;z , 2. ObjcttlOn. 

a Dagge, ad va/mtzam 6 s. 8 d. cum pulvere f3 pellctto one-
rat', @c. in (:J Juper ipJum Henr. Long adtunc, f.ic. felo-
tJZice, voluntarie, f.:J ex malitia fua preecogit. exoneravit, dans 
eidem Henr. Long adtunc, f.:Jc. cum pellet' plumbeo, f.:Jc. u-
'ltum vulnus mortale jUper anteriorem partem corporis ipjius 
H. L. fuhter mamillam: It was objeCled, that this Word 
(Mamiltam) is a Word infenfible, being no Latin Word, 
for the Latin Word was (as it was faid) Mammilla, with a (d)Cr. EI. t37. 
double [m:] And it was raid, that falfe Latin fuall abate 2.31.10CO.116A 

Writs, and qualh IndiClments, becaufe he who profecutes ([Telco 39 b 
may purchafe a new Writ, and frame a new IndiCtment. II Co. 3~.a: . 
(d) But otherwife it is of Grants and Deeds, for the Party Cr. El. 920. 

cannot have new when he will. And Hilt. ~8 Etiz. TTaux's ~~1~;~~ls'br. 
Cafe was cited, where the Count in Appeal was held infuf. 8h 2.07 .• 
ficient by Rearon of the Word . . burgaliter, (I) where it Th~ 2-d Obj. 

:fhould be bztrglariter; to which it was anfwered and re- (~)~C~~~S'9.b. 
folved by the Coun: I. Thlj.t falfe Latin iliall not B. Fau~ Lar. 
quaili an Indictmem, nor abate any Count, for although 78. 2 Veot. 17J. 

.• 1 W' 1h 11 b fc r lr. l' .. h d Br Amendm. an orlglOa rlt- a a ate or Ia .e atzn, as It IS el 62.: Br.Obiigac. 
(g) 9 H. 7· J(i. b. ~ H.4. 8. a. 44 E. ,. 18. JO e. 3. I. 71. ~Sand. W 

R. fJ 
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~ H, Yet judici:tl Wl'its or a 'Fine /hall not be im~e.achea 
for falre Latin, as it is held 9 E. ,. 467. The fame Law of 
an Indic1ment; as if in an Indiam. it be prtCfato Reginte 
where it lhould be prtCfatr£ RegintC, or prtCj'attC Regi for 
prcefato Regi, or the like, forafmuch as the Word is Latin 
and fignificant; and altho' it be not true Latin, the lndiam. 

~o Co, 1 B.:l. for fuch Incongruity Jhall not be quafhed. But jf the ~01'd 
be not Lath2, nor allowed by the Law, as vocabul' arm (for 
every Art and Science has fropr' vJ)cavula artis) but is in
fenfible, there if it be in a Point material, it ma;kes the In-

:2. Co. 39. b. didm. infuffic. as burglar ia, burglariter, murdrum,feio12ice, 
& 42. 3 Sal. 30 and the like are 'i.Jccabula artis,known to theLaw,and there

fore if i'uch Words, or the like. are mHhken in an lndiam. 
fo that in a material Place a Word infenfible, which is .not 
Lathz, nor any Word known in Law, it makes the IndiB:m. 
vicious and infufficient, as murdtedmn for murdrnm or bur. 

, gariter for btJrglariter,felrmlterior felfmice. But in the Cafe 
",(0·39. b._.n. at Bar it was refolved, that mamilla with a fingle [m) is as 

good Latin as imammi/J.a with ,a double [m], as defamoand 
diJJamo, dcfi11itio and dijJi11itio. Alfo Popb. Ch. Jut}. Gaw
dy, 'Yelvert. and TVilliams held, that thefe Words :fttPer. ma
mil/am were abundant, and. more than were necefI"ar5l, and 

'c therefore if mamilla was infen£ble, and 110 Lfltin, yet it 
04 0·42.·:1· d oth not make the IndiChnent vicious: For it \vas ;,eld by 

them, that Juper a12teriorem partem corporis was certaine-
,.: Co. 41. a. noughand fu,ffitient ; for corpus in an InditTment (which is 

found by Lay-people) is to be intended of the Trankof the 
Body, between the Neck and the Thighs,which is the ufual 
~nd vulgar Meaning of the Body: &0 it was refolved, p<"tJ: 
j'uperctfput, or Juper faciem, or in dexteriori parte CorP(}'Y'lS~ 
or i1zfi11iflra parte corporis, orfupe?- finiftr' manum, orfo~ 
per d8'xtram mtf12Um, or dextrumorfi'1iflrltm bracbittm;'f!}e. 
or ilz peElore, or vClZtre, a.re certain enough and fufficient.'But 
JltJerbracbium, or fitper ma1zum, or Juper latus, ~c. with-

4 Mod. 290. 
~allc 59,60. 
Comb.29~. 
Cr. Jac. 95. 

Out f.'lying dextr' or finiftr' is not fufficient, becaufe in fuch 
Cafes the Part of a Man in which the Wound is, is not cer
tain. 

'the 3d ObjeQ-. An~ther Ex~p.tiOll w~s taken, becaufe in the {aid IndiE!:· 
1 ::dk.6~6. ment It was fald, dans ezdem Henr. Long, etc. unum ';)zt!n!l~ 

morta/e, ~r .. where it ought to ~ U1J.aM plag41JZ., which ii 
the Word ti'ed in all lndi6l:meflts, and thp.t ';;Z!/;ms fhould 
not be ufed in IndiClments no more than iatts, which aIfd 

The 3d Objea. £.gnjfieth~Stroke: But this E~ception was difallo.wedPe~ 
~n(wt:lCd. totam CUrIam, fOl' plaga and vttmus are jjnonyma, ~ vdem 
* 4 Co. 42.· a. jig71ijica71t, although plaga is the more uiual Word in In. 
GudlJ. 6j 66. d'er A F hE' k b r h Stanflnr~79.a I. ments. urt er ", xceptlon Was ta en, ecaUle t e 
2. Inft. 318. Length or * Depth of the Wound was not !hewed, 
The +thObjeCl:. which ought to be in eyery IndiCtment of Death, for 

th~s 
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thisCaufe the Tndiament was infufficient. But this Etl:cp' T~ 4th Ob. 
fion was difaUowed per totam Curiam, for the Length and jett• anfwer'd. 
* Depth of the Wound ought to be alledged, to the Intent ~~d~~6;,2.6:· 
that It ma.y appear to the Court that the Wound was mor- SranfCor.79.:i. 
tal, fo that it may appear to be the Occaiion of the Death, 1 Jac. 31S. 
But in this Cafe t!1e Wound wa$ through the .whole Body. 
flil. totaliter penetra12S, fS per totum 90rpus, fo that it waS 
apparent to be mortal; and in fome Cafes the Dirnenftons 
~annot be alledged; flil. when a Member; as the Knee, or 
the Hand, or the Foot, or the Head, ftc. are cut off, there 4- Co. 42.. a~ 
any of the faid Dimenftons cannot be fhewed. So in the Cafe 
at Bar. Vide Trin. 2.8 Eliz. Heydon's Cafe agrees with the 
Refolution in this Point. Another Exception was taken; be,' 
cau[e the IndiCl:ment was, dam eidem Henrico Long, ~c. The 5th obj 
cum pel/etto plumbeo prt£d', €5c. vul1zus mortaie, We. totali- . 
ter penetra1ZS itz €5 per corpus prt£d' Henr' Long: And be-
cauf~ penetrans ought ofN eceffity to agree with <vul1ius, and 
,not with pelletto, not only becaufe 'Z!ulnus is the laG: Ante-
cedent, but becaufe otherwife will follow Incongruity: For 
penetrans agrees well with vulnus, and not with pel-
tetto, for that is the Ablative Cafe, and fo cannot be pe-
netrans, for then it fhould be jenetra1ztc: And it was faid; 
that the Wound did not penetrate or pierce the Body, but 
the Pellet pierced the Body, and made the Wound; but it 
was not allowed, for the Senfe is fignificant enough to fay The 5th O'~lJ. 
that the Wound pierced the Body; for if the Depth of the anfwered. 
Wound fhould be asked, it might well be anfwered that it I Salk 686. 
pierced the Body. And pe12etro deriv6'lt' a pimitus q.;f i1zfro. 
And fo the Words are flgnificant enough, without any Ab-
furdlty or Incongruity, to fay dans, C5c. vulnus mortale to-
taliter pmetrans in eJ per corpus, f.t eo magis! being the 
Words of Lay-people. For the Pellet gave the Wound, which 
Wound did pierce through the whole Body. But the gr~at 
Objeaion, and moG: difficult againG: the IndiCtment was, be-
caufe the Indiament wanted-pereujJit; for the Effect of it, the 6th Ohj. 
as to this Purpofe is, Preed' H. D. quoddam tor:mmtum, C5c. 
,cttm pu.lvere €5 _petletto plumbeo OJ2erat'; €5c. in €5 [ttjer 
ipfum Henr' Long exoneravit, dans eidem Henrico long 
Ildttlnc e:) ibidem cum pellet' plumbleo pred' extra tormen( 
jreed' !,er ipfltm dimiJJo unum vztlmts mortale, f!fc. And it Cr. Ja~ 635'-
was faId, that although percujJit is wanting; yet here is tar]'- , 
tamount ; and it is a. Rule of Law and Reafon, Non refert 
quid ex eeqttipollentib' fiat. And when it appears that H'IJ. 
;orme1Zt' cum pulv' €5 pelletto, ftc. in ipf. H.L, e~onerav. dalls 

R. :1. eidem, 
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titlcm Hent" Long, cc. cum pullet'. plmn'belJ pree d', CSc. u .. 
1tUm vztlmts mortalc, ~c. by that it appears to the Court; 
that H. 7). was the Occafion of the Wound, and on the 
Matter gave (in this Manner) the Wound. And it was 
faid, that percuj/it is not properly faid, but when one with 
his Hand, or with fome Weapon which he holds in his 
Hand, wounds another, and not when he gives a Wound by a. 
Means, as out of a Gun with a Bullet, or out of a Bow with 
an Arrow. This Word Pcreutiois derived and compounded, 

Palm ::.82. as it was faid, from per and quatio: But it was refolved by 
Cr. Jac 63). the whole Court, that for this Caufe the IndiCtment was 
Sec: I Salk. 6g6 infufficient. And th is Part of the IndiCtment concerning the 

faid ObjeCtion was divided into two Parts: I. The Claufe 
before dans eidem, ~c. and the Claufe containing dam ei· 
IIem, ee. And it was refolved that the firfl: Claufe was not 
fnfficient of it [elf, for although H. V. difcharged the Dagge 
upon him, yet it may be he was not {!:ruck by it; then the 
fecond Claufe, foil. da"'-s eidem, €5e. cannot make it good, 
for the Chufe of dam, ~c. depends on the faid firfl: Claufe, 
and defcribes only the Wound, to manifefl: it to be mortal; 
which ought to appear by the firfl: Sentence to be given, 
becaufe in boe cafu psrtieipium determi1zat verbum: But 
here it doth not appear by the firfl: Claufe thtl.t there was 
a: Stroke given; and then dam, t;;c. cannot fupply it; for 
that is a Participle depending upon the Verb precedent, and 
the Verb precedent is exo12cravit, and exo12eravit may be 
without Stroke: And jf one be indicted that he did afiault 
~nother with an Ax in his Right Hand, giving him a mor
ta1 Wound, it is infufficient, becaufe this Participle (givin~) 
has no Verb before with which it can participate: And It 
was faid, that if the fecond Claufe had been in the Cafe at 
Bar, e:;dedit adttt?lc t;; ibidem ~tnum vulmts mortale, it had 
been infufficient ; for dedit doth not imply a violent and vo
luntary Stroke, as percuffit, and if dedit would have been 
fufficient, yet dam by the whele Court for the Caufe afore
faid was infufficient. And it was refolved the IndiCtment 
might fay percld/it, as well of a Wound given out of a Gun, 
or Bow, a~ with the Hand. And a Precedent in 10 E. 4. in 

Cr Jac.035'. the King's Bench was /hewed, where the Wound was out of 
halm.28,. a Gun, and the IndiCtment had the Word perclI./fit, I Ma. 
1 SJ,ittJ (;- :Dyer 99· That an IndiEtment that fuch a Perf on ex malitia 

. • 4' Jlia preecogitata fe/anice mztrdravit, ~c. is not good without 
faying percuffit, becaufe an IndiCtment of Murder and Man
Daughter ought to have exprefiy a Stroke to be fuppo
fed. And true it is, that in all IndiCtments of Murder, or 

Man-
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Manflaughter a Stroke ought to be all edged, unlefs in Cafe 
of Poifoiiing. And for this hit Error the Outlawry was re-
verfed,. and the [aid H. '.lJ. difcharged and there are ma-
ny Precedents of Indi8ments of Death, where the Wound C b 
was given with a Bullet out of a Gun, or by an Arrow out 4 o. 44· a. . 
of a Bow; and all thore (which I faw) had this Ward per· 
cu.f}it. 

(ret, .fi(.uere, whether the f:Vords, (He of his Malice, fife. 
Ihot him with a Gun, ~c.) are 1zot tantamount to (He of 
his Malice, f,$c. {buck him with a Sword, ~c.] 



PART V. 

r.. 

S A f f Y ~'s Cafe. 

r~fc4· ~ Jac. J. 

In the Common Pleas. 
/" '- . 

Cr. Jac- 60,6r. IN Replevin b~tw~en SaJbn Plaintiif, and Adams Defen
tiro Rep 18. dant, which beg~n Trin. 44 Eliz. Rot. I2.4Z. on a fpe~ 
~::d- It~m_ cial VeidiCt found, the Cafe was fUFh ; A Man made a 
berb: 64. 67, Leafe (or Years of certain Land' to begin after the End Of 
7~;_ &Co Skin~ Determinatiop of a Term for Years then in Being; the nrG 
n 15)· Years determined, the fecond Lefree djd npt cnter, but he 

in the Reverfion entered and made a Feoffment, and levied 
a Fine pf the Lap9. with Pr()claplati()ns, according to the 
Statu te of 4 H. 7. cap. 2-40 And n ve Years paft after the Pro:", 
clarp.ations without, Entry or Claim made by the fecond Lef
fee: And whether the Ldfee for Year$was, barred or not 
by the [aid Fipe with Prod~mations, and the faid ACt of 
4 H. 'J. was the ~eftion; arid it was objeaed that the Lef
fee for Years /bouid not be barred for two Caufes: 

(a)9Co.los.a. I. Althou~h the (a) Word (l11terefi) is in'the faid ACt, 
. ,,' yet it is to be jntendesl of fuch Intereft that the Owner 

thereof may thereof levy a Fine; but he whp has a Leafe 
OJ: Interefl: fpr Y~ars canpot levy a Fine, but everyone /hall 
fay againfl: it, qzto4 partes ji1zis 12ibil babucrunt, becaufe a 
Leaie for Year~ is but ~ Chattel, and a Fine is in the Real
ty, and the ~aw reguires that one of the Parties have a. 
Freehold. And that this Word (11Zterejt) in the Act /hall 
be intended of an Interefl: of Freehold whereof a. Fine 
may h; levjed. And it was [aid that Micb. q Eliz. in the 

(bjGoldsb, 171, King's Bencq, it was adjudged in (b) Sazmder's Cafe, That 
J';:.. CLjac.6a, a Leafe for Y~ars was not an Interefl: within the faid Sla-
GI- Carr. 82.. iute' 4 H. j.. ' " . ' , 
I I eon. 99· ., I" b' n d Th h h 
2. Leon. 157. z. twas 0 ~eue , at alt aug ~dfee for Years, 
Raym.149. 'when he is oufl:ed and ejeCted {hall be within 'the faid 
fp.it~aI'Z.4'~' AB:; yet in this Gafe the Leffee /hall \lot be bound 

for no Fine levied with Proclamations fuali bind any, bu~ 
t~ore whQ are ?U~ ?~t ?f Po{feffion~ and h~ve b~t a ~jghl ~ 

lor 
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for if their Eilate or Intereil be not devef\ed out of tbel'l\ 
but remains in them as it was ab initio"they need not make 
an Entry or Claim to that which never was devefted; and 
t~refore' it is agreed in PIou'. Com. 373. in Sta'wet's Cafe, 
That a Fine levied of Land., with ProclamatiOPs, and five 
Years pail, without (aJ Claim made by him whq bas Com- (4) Cr. Tac.G') 
mon <>.f Pailure, Rent, or the like, fhall not bind them, Raym. 111-9.' 
for ~hejr Efi~te is not dcve:led out of them, but always 
remains in them. So, it was f~.id in the Cafe at Bar, until 
th~ fecond Leil":.:e ente.t:s he has but I'nterejJe te.rmi12i, as he 
had before·the firH: Leafe determined, which (as it was 
faid~ co.ntinlJes in him Dotwithfl:anding the FeoG"ment or 
Fin'~ As if a Man makes a Leafe for Ye,ars to begin at a 
D~.y to come, and before the Day the Leffor is diffeifed. 
yet the L~ifee may grant over his IntereR, for fuch l1zter .. 
eJfo te.rmi1zi. ,cannot by nifleifin or Feoftlnent be devefted, 
1\nd. pu.t. to a Right, more than a Rent or Common, or the 
like; and this was briefly the EffeCt of what was faid on this 
Side. But it .was terolve~ That the (b) Fine and,Proclama- (b) r Sid, 45'9. 

ti?ns, and the N onc1aim ·.of the Leifee had barred l~i m . of~~J.~~,~o. 01. 
hIs Term by the Act of4 H. 7. And as to the fidi: ObJeCt ron I Vent. ~G. 
it was anfwered and refolvoo, that notwithfianding a Ldfee 2 Inft. ; 17. 

for Years has not hlch Efia.te that he can levy a Fine yet 9 RCj' kOi a. 
;2013 ftifititur, that his Term and lntereil !hall not be bound ~o;~ ;K~g~i~~: 
and barred by the iaid ST:'.tute, and that for two Reafons: Plowd. 374. a. 
I.lt is within the Letter of the ACt, for the Words of the Aa NDY 23 Hardr. 

f'ore general (the [aid Fi12e wit/.? Proclamatial1, ./bali be a ji11tTI Co:.'(;i~\62 .... ; 
,End, and conclude. as "',;.:elt Pri,·vies as Strangers to tbe fame) 7 Co. 37., . 
which Words are general,:and extend to all: And the Words 
of the Saving are (JUcJ9 Right, Claim, a1zd Interefl, ~c.) 
$nd he .who has a Term for Years has an Intereil, and there~ 
with agrees (c~ Catlyn in Plow. Com. 3 B. 2.. It is within the (c)Plow. 114'; 
Mifcbief; for It appears by the Preamble, (TbatFmes oughl 
10 be of tbe greatefl Strength to avoid Strifes a1zd ZJebates, 
and to be (d) the final End and C01zcluji011, ~c.) And great ,d) 9 Cp.,IOS. 
Mifchief, Trouble and Vexat. will enfue, if Leafes for Years 
which now are made for a great Numb. of Years, fometime~ 
abfolute, fometimes determina.ble on Lives,01allnot be with~ 
in the faid ACt; and therefore it was refolved, That the In-
tereils of Tenant by Statute Merchant, (e) Statute Staple~ (e) 2. Toll. f17~ 
Elegit, Guardian by Knight's Service, Executors who have flowd Ft· 3 • 

Lands till Debts and Legacies are paid, and every other Mod. Rep. 2. 17. 
fuch Intereil are within the faid ACl of 4 H. 7, for all thefe 
have Intereil in the Land; and he, who has a bare Right or 
Title to any Inheritance Or Freehold,cannot levy a Fine to any 
Stranger,but it lhall be faid,qd' partes finis nibil babtter'; and 
yet he lhall be bound by a Fine levied by the Ter-tenant: So 
~lthough Leifec for ¥ears ~annQt levy a Fine to any Stranger 

R 4 but 
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htff''jt lball be (aid, quod partes ji1zis nibil habueru;tt; ¥et 
non flquitur but tha.t he {hall be bbund by the Floe WIth 
Proclamations levied by the Tenant of the Land. 

As to the fecond Obje~Hon it was anfwered, and re
{olved by the Court, that in the Cafe at ~ar by the faid 
Feoffment, the recond Leif'ee had but a RIght, for when 
his future Interefl: had Commencement, then he had [uch 
prefent Efla:e in the Land ~hich mig~t. be devefled, and 
which he mIght revefl: by hIs Entry. As If'a Man makes a 
Leafe for Years, in this Cafe before the Leffee enters he 

(II) Cr. Jae. 60. has an Eflate for Years in the Land which he may Ca) grant. 
Cr. EI. 1)",

127. And the Words of Littleton were well obferved, lib. I. c. 7. 
fil. 13. b. If a Man makes a Leafe for Years, and before the 

(~)L;r. Sea.66. Leffee enters the Leffor dies, yet the Leffee may (b) enter, 
Co. Lit, $1. b. hecaure the Leffee by force of the Leafe has a prefent Right 

to have the Tenements according to the Form of the Leafe. 
And Lit. lib. 3. cap. 8./01.107' lfa Manleafes his Land for 
Years, if the Leffor releafes to the Leffee all hj~ Right be-

(c) Lir. SeeT. fore the Ldfee has entered fnto the Land, fuch (c) Releafe 
.J.19'l!etl.:lb is void, becaufe the Leffee had not Poif'effion in the Land 
~~ a L~~ i08!:>: a~ the Time of the Releafe made, but only a Right to 
Pelk~ Sect603. have the fame Land by Force of the f..<t.me Leafe : And eo-

dem lib.fal. 12.'1. if a Man leafes Tenements for Years, by 
Force of which the Leffee is feifed, 'that is, poffi:(fed, and 
afterwards the Leifor by his Deed grants the Reverfion to 
another for Life, e;jc. it is neceffary in fuch Cafe that the 

(d)Co. Uq 15'. Tenant for Term of Years (d) attorn: By which it appears, 
b,Llr.Sect,s67· that before the Leffee enters, he has not actual Poff'effion, 
LIt. 128. b. nor (as it feems) the Leffor has not filch a Reverfion that 
(e)Cr,C:ar.lTo he can grant it over by the Name of the (e) Reverfion, but 
4?,,.CL Ja('.604·yet fueh Leffee has more than he who has a future IntereG 
Gorb· 45I. fc h 'r. .f 
10 Co. Ill. b. or e may prelently enter and ta.ke the Profits, fo that hJS 

Interefl, accompanied with prefent Entry and Ability-.«l take 
the Profits which he may transfer to another, may be de .. 
ve!ted out ofhlm, and put tGl a meer Right not grantable: 
Amd fp the pifferencre appears between the Cafe at Bar, and 

Cf):;o}dsb I7l, (f) Sarmder'tS Cafe, which was adjudged In 2.1 Eliz. for 
~;~ C~l:;V~. 60. there at the Time of t1)e Fine levied the Leif'ee hl\,d not 
2 Leon. 157. Power to enter or take the Profit, but only a futute IntereG, 
I ,l .eon. 99· which (ifit c~uld .be dev~fred) h~ h~d not any Means p~f. 
~~} m. i49. fible tp revefi 10 hIm agam. ' 

'Ihe 



PART V. 

The Cafe de Libellis famofis; 
or of Scalldalous Libels. 

Pafch. 3 Jacobi I. 

I N the Cafe of L. P. in the Star-Chamber this Term, a- 3 Inlt. 174-. 
gain{\: whom the Attorney General proceeded ore tenus 9MCO. n. b. $'>. 
h · C fcffi fc fi d bl·/L· . oor 813, 62.1. on IS own on e 10n, or compo 109 an pu llIung an In- March fur 

famous Libel in Verfe, by which :John Archbifhop of51ander 131. 

Camerhury (who was a Prelate of fingular Piety, Gravity, I3C and Learning, now dead) . by Defcriptions and Circumlocu- + o. 14, Ir· 

tions, and not in exprefs Terms; and Richard Bilhop of 
Canterbury who now is, were traduced and fcandalized: In 
which thefe Points were refolved: 

J. Every Libel (which is calledfamoJus Li'bellzts,[eu infa;. 
matoria flriptura,} is made either again{\: a private Man, or 
againfl: a Magiftrate or publick Perfon. If it be againfl: a 
private Man it deferves a fevere Punilhment, for altho' the 
Libel be made againfl: one, yet it incites all thofe of the 
fame Family, Kindred, or Society to revenge, and fo tends 
per conJequens to Quarrels, and Breach of the Peace, and 
may be the Caufe of Shedding of Blood, and of great In:. 
convenience: If it be againfl: a Magiflrate, or other publick 
Perron, it is a greater Offence; for it concerns not only the 
Breach of the Peace, but alfo the Scandal of Government; 
for what greater Scandal of Government can there be than 
to have corrupt or wicked Magiflrates to be appointed and 
conflituted by the King to govern his SubjeCls under him? 
And greater Imputation to the State cannot be, than to 
fuffer fuch corrupt Men to fit in the facred Seat of Juflice, 
or to have any meddling in or concerning the Adminiflration 
of JufHce. 

2. Although the private Man or Magiflrate be dead at 3 Inll'. 1'14'1 
the Time of the Making of the Libel, yet it is punifhable ; 
for in the one Cafe it flirs up others of the fame Family, 
Blood, or Society to revenge, and to break the Peace, and 
in the other the Libeller traduces and flanders the State 
and Government, which dies not. 

3. A Libeller (who is called famoJus defamator) /hall 
be punifhed either by Inditlment at the Common Law, 
or by Bill, jf he deny it, or ore te1JUS on his Confer 

fion, 
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51 Co. 59. b. 

Hob·2.fJ· 
9 Co. 59.h. 

1)e Libellis famojiso PAltT V. 
fion, in the Star-Chamber, and according to the ~aljty of 
the Offence he may be punifhed by Fine or Imprifonment j 
and if the Cafe be exorbitant, by Pillory and Lofs of his 
Ears. 

4. It is not material whether the Libel be true, or whe
ther the Party, againG: whom it is made, be of a good. or 
m Fame; for in a fetrIed State of Government the Party 
grieved ought to complain for every Injury done him in 
an ordinary Conrfe of Law, and not by any Means to re
venge himfelf, either by the odious Courfe of Libelling, or 
otherwife: He who kills a Man with his Sword in Fight 
is a great Offender, but he is a greater Offender who 

·poifons another; for in .the one Cafe he, w~o is openly 
afl"'aulted, may defend hlmfelf, and. knows hIS AdverG.ry, 
and may endeavour to prevent it: But poifonillg may be 
done fo fecretly that none can defend himfelf againa it; 
fo, which Ca~re the Offence is the more dangerous, be
caufe the Offender cannot eafil] be known; and of fucla 
Nature is libelling, it is feeret, a:nd robs a Man of his good 
Name, which ought to be more pr,cious to. him than 
his Life, ~ difficillimum eft inve1Ji.re AutlJ()r~m infamattJ~ 
ri£ Jcripturte; and t~eref()re when the· Offender is kMWn, 
be ought to be feverely punifhed. Evety infttmous Libel,.aut 
eft ;12 jcriptis, aut /ine jcriptis;_ A fcandalous . Libel in. 
flriptis is, when :11) Epigram, Rhime, or other Writing is 
compofed or publHhed to the Scandal or Contumely of 
another, by which his Fame or Dignity may be prejud~c~. 
And fuch Libel may be publHhed, I. Verbis aut ca1ui
l~nis : As where it js malicioufIy repeated. or fUllg . in the 
Prefence orothers. 2. Traditione, when the Libel, or any 
Copy of it is delivered over to fcandalize the Party. Famo~ 
Jus Libellus fine flriptis may be, I. PiEiuris, as tQ paint 
the Party in any fhameful and ignominious Manner. z. Sig
nis, as to fix a Gallows, or other reproachful ~lld igao
minious Signs at the Party's Door or elfewhere. And it was 
refolved, Micb, 43 f.:j 44 Eliz. in the Star-Cbambdr in 
Halliwood's Cafe, That if one finds a Libel (and would 
keep himfelf out of Danger) if it be compofed againO: a 
private Man, the Finder either may burn it, or prefently 
aeliver it to a. MagiG:rate: But if it concern a MagiGrate,. 
or other publick Perfon, the Finder ought prefently ta 
deliver it to a Magifl:rate, to the Intent that by Exami
nation _and Indufl:ry, the Author may be found out and 
punifued. And Libelling and Calumnia.tion is an Offence 
againit. the Law. of God. For Leviticus 17. Non facias 
calu.m.ma.m proxzmo .. Exod. Z2.. ver. 2.8. Prhlcipi po
pulI t-UI 11019, rnaledlcfs. Ec~l~f1af!:es 10. Itt cogitatione 

4 tu~ 
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tua ne detrahas Regi, me i1t pereto ellbietl/i tui diviti male-
dices, quia volueres e:Eli portabunt voeem tuam, ~ qui ba-
bet pennas a1Z12lt12tiabit jmttmtiam. Pfal. 68. I,. AdverJits 
me loquebantttr qui fldebam i1z porta, ~ ilZ me pfoitebant 
qui bibebant vinum. Job ,0. ver. 7 & 8. Filii jlultorttm f5 
ig12Obilium, f3 in terra penitus n01Z parelztes, ?tune in corum 
ca1zticztm verfits Jilm, ~ JaElus film cis in proverbium. And 
it was obrerved, tha.t 70b, who was the Mirrour of Patience, 
as appears by his Words, became quodll.mJ?2odo impatient 
when Libels were made of him; and therefore it appears 
of what Force they are to provoke Impatience and Conten-
tion. And there are certain Marks by which a. Libeller 
may be know):} ~ ~tia tria fequuntztr defamatorem Jamo-
fum: I. Pravitatis i1ZerCmCJ2tum, Increa.fe of Lewdnefs: 
;zo. :Burfte decrememum, Decreafe of Money, and Beggary: 
;. Conftientiee detrimentum, Shipwrack of Confcience. 

[See tbe Cafe of the Kil1g agai12fl Pa~;ne, earth. 405. 
fcc alfo 5 Mod. 163. 1 Salk. ill. Fitzgib. IZI) :1.".] 
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PAR.T V. 

Cafe. 

Parch. 3 Jacobi I. 

In the King's Bench. 

(.) Cr.Jac.66. BEtween (a) Palmer and Wilder for a Ward in the 
~~~: ~~: b. County ,of o.xfar~, the only ~e!lion in the Cafe was, 

If the GuardIan 10 ChIvalry, fuall have the tingle Value of 
the Heir without any Tender: And it was objeae~ that 
the Guardian fuould not have it without a Tender for four 
Reafons . 

. I·. Litt. lib. 7,. cap. 4. fal. 2 I. and all the Books agree, that 
Knight's Service draws to it Ward, Marriage, and Relief; m ~ Inn. 92., and the Stat. of Merton, (b) cap, 7. faith, J{uod maritagium 

~;, Et469' ejus qui infra tetatem eft de mero jure perti1z.et ad :J)ommum 
feodi, fo that the Marriage of the Heir within Age doth 
belong by the Law in fuch Cafe to the Lord; then if the 
lleir will perform that which the Law requires, Jeil. to be 
married by his Guardi2.n, there is no Reafon that he fuould 
render any Value for it; for Littleton doth not fay, that 
Knight's Service draws to it the Value of the Marriage, but 
the Marriage it felf; and the Statute of Merton doth not 
fay, ~uod valor maritagii ejus de mero jure pertinst ad 
:Dominum flodi, fed maritagium ejus de mero jure pertinet, 
fSc. Suppofe then that A. covenants with:O. that'll, fuall 
have the Marriage of A. and that he will be married to her 
whom:O. will nominate to him; In this Cafe if /1. be rea
dy to be married according to his Covenant, and 1J. will not 
nominate any, he fuall never render any Value for it: So 
in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as the Law gives the Lord 
~he Marriage, if the Heir be ready to perform it, he is ex
cured, and fuall not be charged with any Value. So if the 
Tenant be ready to do Homage, or any other corporal Ser
vice, which by his Tenure he ought to do, the Lord cannot 
refufe or waive it, and take amends for it.-

4 ~, It 
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:to In this Cafe of Marriage which the Law gives, the

Lord is to ha.ve the Benefit, and he ought to do the fira: 
Aa; for the Heir cannot perform the Duty which the Law 
in fuch Cafe requires, without the firfi: Aff done by the, 
Lord, foil. Tender of a Woman that the Heir /hall marry; 
and in all Cafes ·when the Default is in him who ought to 
do theBrfi: Aa, the other Party is excufed. As if a Man be 
bound to levy a (a) Fine to the Obligee before fuch a Day; (II) I RoJ..U8. 
1n this Cafe forafmuch as by the Law the Obligee ought to ~~r\48. 
do the firfi: Act, [cit. to fueforth a Writ of Covenant before 8It~.2,~~I.b" 
the Day, if no Writ of Covenant be fued, the Obligor is ex- ' 
cufed, as it is held 4 E. 3. 39.b. 18 B. 3. :t7. b. €!J II H.4. 
18. a. Vide 2.1 B.4. :to :t B. 4.3,4. :to Bliz. 361. :nyer, 
Windfor's Cafe, and H Eliz. 'IJyer 37 I, ~c. 

3. The Words of the Writ de va/ore maritagii are, !i!..uare 
cum (b) maritagium prtt'd' B. ad pfum A. pertil1eat,eo (1) Dyer 361• 

quod prtt'd' B. terram'iitam de eo tenuit pcr flr'l.wiztm mi- ~I.~, BIt d 
litaro, c.:J idem A. prtt'd' B. dum fuit infra tt'tatem ilz czt- . . . + ' : 
flodia Jua, eompete1Zs maritagium abfque difparagatione, ~c. 
feepius obtztlerit, idem B. maritagium ii/tid remtem, de ea-
dem maritagia prtt'jat' A. wm ad plmam tt'tatem perVe?2e-
rit fatisfacere recujavit, efJ adbue recufat mi7zu5 jujte, ~c. 
ad dampnztm, ~c. By which Writ, and alfo by the Writ of 
Intrufion of Ward it appears, that the Lord /hall not have 
the Value without Tender of Marriage, and a Default in the 
Heir; and if the Tender in fuch Cafe Jhould not be requi-
nte, great and tedious Surplufage would be contained in the 
Writ, which of irs Nature, and according to its Name, ought 
to be brief and fubfrantial; :Dicitur enim breve, quia rem 
hreviter enarrat. 

4. Upon the Reafons aforefaid are divers exprefs AI.\tho
rities in the Point, 2 I B. 4. 43. a. per totam Curiam, that 
it ought to be tender'd, F. N. Ji. 14[, (c) 40 E. 3. 6. b .. If- (c) Fit1.. Adion 
fue taken on the Tender, II H. 4. ,82. Tender alledged, fLlr Ie S[a~. 9· 
(d'l B d h S f 7tif rn (>' ,Br. Forftlture 

/43 . 3· 20. a\1 t, e tatute 0 Jl'Jerto~2, car' 7· ~l qutS de Marriage 3. 
htt'res, (foe. pro :Dom172o filo 120luerlt marltare, ?201Z compel. (d) Fit'l..Attion 
latur boe jacere, jed cum ad tt'tatem pervenerit det :Domi12O lur Ie St~t. 1 I. 

fi £~ It ',/:' . $:~ 11 h' h h h h· Sr Forfeiture uo \;,;I atlSjaezat el, ",c. a w IC prove t at t. ere oug t de·Marriage). 
to be a Tender. As to the firfr and reeond ObJeCtions, it 
was refolved ( e) per totam Cltriam, That at the Common Le ReColution 
I..Jaw it was at the Lord's EleB:ion to have the Marriage of del Court. 
the Heir or to fuffer the Heir to marry whom he pleafed (e) 6 Co. 70

• b, 

d h ' R '1 h V 1 f' d h ' CLJac. 6Q.lrl~ an to ave ecompence, fir • tea ue 0 It; an t at at 
t}(e Common Law hty not only the Writ 'IJe va/ore marita-
gii, but al{o the Writ fJ!.!.tare Ie iutrujit maritagio 12012 fa-
tisfaElo; and therewith agrees (f) 3 I A./J. p. 26. And at (r) Sr. For
the Common Law if the Heir within Age had been ra- rM~'tu~e de 

.Jl.. d d . d h G d' fh Id . [ arnage 7· VIJIle an marne, t e uar um ou recover 10 an Br. Tender +4-
Atlion of Trefpafs the Value of the Marriage in Damages; 
and therewith agrees 29 E. 3. 37. fj 2.9 fiJI. which is a 

notable 



PALMER'S Cafe. PART V. 
notable Proof, that the Value of the Marriage belongs to 

(s)er. El. ~H. the Lord without Tender; (a) for if the Value fhould not 
~~, 4;:' be due without Tender, then if the Ravifh<:r of a Ward 
M~~; 2.2.; 6S. married him, the Lord fhould not receive the Value; or jf 
593· the Heir married himfelf before the Lord could make a 
~~Lit. :;. a. Tender; or if he wentbeyond (b) Sea, or to-Places unknown, 
2Inl~~3:' I.a. the Aa and Wrong of the Heir, if a Tender were neceH'ary, . 
Cr. Jac. 66. might prevent the Guardian of the ijenefit of the Marriage, 
Cr. Car. 103. which de (c) mero jure belongs to him, which would be 
tt{Yelv. ;9. inconvenient. As to the third Exception it was anfwered, 
6 Co. 71• b. Th:l:t many Times Writs are framed according to that which 
Cr.~:c. 15

1

66 moG: ufually happens. And where the Rule is, ad (d) ea 
~cl,. I.Jac. 'qute Jreque12/iztsaceidzmt jura ada/taltt'; it may be well 
Yelv. ;9. :faid, ad ea qute freqlte1ztiztS aeeidu12t reftripta five brevia 
~ Clit 6~ adaptam'; and 'a fpecial Cafe fhall have the ufual Writ and 
(eh'o ct. 77. a afpecial Count: As to the Authorities, Jeil. of (e) 4oB. ,. 
7 Co: 2.8. a. 6. b. there it appears that the Hfue was taken on the Tender, 
~al~l~'s c~re~ which many Times is done by good Advice, flil. firG: to try 
z.l~fr~\~;.· . the Matter in Faa, if the Plaintiff's Counfel will admit it, 
Cart. 13. and then to take Advantage of the Matter in La.w, which 

F(~)AntAea.}2p, joining of Hfue by the Plaintiff's Counfel, is not a.ny Autho-
1'1.. CllOll • P h T..J· ·ft A I h B k fur \cSratllte 9· nty to rove t at a enuer IS requI lte. m as to t e 00 

Hr. [<'ort~iture of (f) 21 B. 4. 43. a. which is but an Opinion obiter with-

(dfe)~arrlage 3· out Argument or Deliberation, in the debating of another 
nt.127· a Cafe, it; to be underHood of the Forfeiture of Marriage; 

and in the other Books, Tender is only alledged, and no 
(g)!\ntea.127.a. Autho~ity t~at it is requifite: But the Book of (g) 31 .I1jf. 
Br. [<'orf~Hure p. 26. IS adjudged, That for the ftngle Value a Tender is 
~~.~~~J~~~:: not req~i~te ~ and. therewith agrees 2. H. 7. 9. a. Et hoc 
(h) Dyer 25$. commU12l JUrzs perztorztm ealcztlo comprobatJtr: And fo the 
pI. 6. poubt in 9 Eliz. :Dyer 2. 5 5. b. \/.7) well refolved. 
Do61. pl. ~4' 

Finis Libri Quinti. 



In thofe Years, wherein the precedent 
CAS E S were adjudged, the follo\v..; 
ing Perfons were Judges of the re
fpeCtive Courts, ruiZJ. 

Jztflic' de 73C111CO Regis .• 

eHriG. Wray Miles, qui obiit anna 34 Eliz. Et poG: eum, 
Johannes Popham Miles. 

Johannes Sourhcote. Francifcus Gawdy Miles. 
Thomas Gawdy Miles. Edwardus Fenner Miles. 
Willielmus Ayloffe. ChriGoph. Yelverton Miles. 
Robertus Shute. David Williams Miles. 
Johannes Clench. 

Jttfiic' de Co1lt1ltuni Banco. 

JAcobus Dyer Miles, qui obiit poG: Hill' 24 Eliz. 
Et Pafch. 24. Edmundus Anderfon Miles. 

Ann' 19 Eliz. Rog.Manwood,qui receffit in Scacc'Hill.24 Eliz. 
Robertus Munfon, ceffit Pafc. 22. 

Hill' 20 Eliz. Thomas Meade, obiit Pafc. :1. 7 Eliz. 
Trin' 21 Eliz.Francifcus Windham, obiit pon Trin. 34 Eliz.. 
Hm' 2, Eliz. Will' Periam, Hill' 35. receffit in Scaccario. 
M. 27& 28El.Francis Rodes, obiit an' 31 Eliz. 
Parch. 3 I Eliz. Thomas Walmefiey Miles. 
Hill' 3 5 Eliz. Francifcus Beamont, obiit ante Pafe. 40 Eliz. 
Hill' 305 Eliz. Thomas Owen, obiit ante Hin' 41 Eliz. 
Trin' 4c Eliz. Johannes Glanvil, obi it poG: Trin' 42. Eliz. 
Hill' 41 Eliz. Georgius Kingefmill Miles. 
Mich' 43 Eliz.Petrus Warburton Miles. 
Hill' r J a.Reg.Willielmus Daniel Miles. 

J3arOI/ if?' Scaccario. 

JOh. Jeffrey Miles. Edw. Flowerdew. Joh. Salrill Miles. 
T. Fleming Miles. Rob. Clark Miles. Georg. Snig Miles. 

Robertus Shute. Thomas Gent. Johan' SothertQn. 
Johannes Clench. Matthreus Evans. 

Servie12teJ ad Legem. 

ROb.Gardiner Miles. Joh. Crook Miles. Jacobus Altham, 
Tho. Harris Miles. Johannes Sherley. H. Hobart Mil'. 

Rich. Lewkenor Miles.Tho. Coventry. Augu!l:' Nichols. 
Johannes Rele Miles. Edw. Houghton. Robert' Barker. 
Edw. Herne Miles. Laur'Tanfield Mil'. Rich. Hutton. 
Edm. Pelham Miles. Tho. Foller Miles. Jacob. Lea Miles. 
Edw. Philips Miles. Thomas Harris. Joh. Dodderidge, 
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A 'T A B L E of the 'C A S E S containe4' in 
this Book; ihewing in' what ,Court they were 
adjudged, in what Term recorded, and- in 
what Folio of this ~ook they begi,n. 

Of the Kil1ls E:clejiaflical Law. 

I. Caudry's,Cafe. Folio I 

Cafei of Leafes. 

". Clayton's Cafe, Mich. 17 & 18 Reg. EI. 'I 
3. Elmer's Cafe, Trin. 30 Eliz. ~ 
4· Je~el's Cafe, Trin. 30 Eliz. ; 
5. The LordMountjoYsCafe,Mich. ~I & ;2. Eliz. 3 
6. JufHceWindham'sCafe, Mich.;1 &3 1 Eliz. 7 
7. Brudnel's Cafe, Trin. 34 Eliz. 9 
8. HenHead's Cafe, , Mich. 56 & 37 Eliz. 10 

9. Ive's Cafe, Mich. 59 & 40 Eliz. il 
10. Saunder's Cafe, Trin. 41 Eliz. Xl 

I I. Ro{fe's Caf~, Mich. 41 & 42 Elfz. 13 
17.. The Countefs of Shrews- . 
, bury's Cafe, . Mich. 42. & 43 Eliz:. I; 
13. Tq.e Cafe of Ecc1efiafHcal 

Pdfons, , , Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. 14-

Cafes of Covet/ants; AJ!,reements, &c. concerning 
Leafes, A.Jfufmzces, &c. 

14. Spencer's Cafe, 
J 5. Slingsby's Cafe, 
16. Rofewers Cafe, 
17. Higginbottom's Cafe, 
18. Stile's Cafe, 
19. Sir An. Mayne'S Cafe, 
2.0. Laughter's Cafe, 
z I. Hallmg's Cafe, 
!u. Matthewfon's Cafe, 
~)' Lambe's Cafet 

Pafch~ "; Eliz. 16 
Mich. 2.9 & 30 Eliz. 18 
Pafchre 35 Eliz. 19 
Pafchre 3 5 Eliz:~ 19 
Hill. ;8 Eliz. 2.0 

Pafchre ,8 Eliz. 2.0 

Trin. 37 Eliz. 2. I 
Trin. 38 Eliz. 2. 2-

Hill. 39 Eliz. 2. 2. 
Trin. 4' Elili. 2. ~ 

S 24. Brough' 
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Ca{utll/J iflius Libri {eries, &c. PART V. 
2.4. Broughton's Ca.fe, Mich. 4::. & 4; Eliz. "4-
2. 5. Dean and Chapter of • 
. Windfor's Cafe, Mich. 4; & 44 Eliz. ::.4 

2.6. Sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe, Pa.fchz 45 Eliz. "4 
;7. The Countefs of Rutland's > 

Cafe, Trio.:. Jac. :. S 

Cafes 0/ Executors. 

i8. ltdel's Care, 
::.9. Midd16ton's Caft:, 
30. Harri(on's Cafe, 
3J. Piggot's Cafe, 
3:z.. Prince's C-a.fe, 
3;. Coulter's Cafe, 
~4. Itargrave's Cafe, 
35. Petti fer' s Cafe, ,6. Robinfon's Cafe, 
H. Reade's Cafe, 

Hill. :. 6 Eliz. 
Pafch. 1 Regis J at, 
Hill. 40 Eliz. 
Hill. 40 Eliz. 
Mich. 41 & 4!. Eliz. 
Mich. 40 & 41 EIiz. 
Mich.4l & 4::. Eliz. 
Hill. 45 Eliz. 
Parch. I Regis J ac. 
Trin. :z. Jac. 

Cafes of Con/lrufiiolts of the Statutes ()f Jeo/aill, 
&c. Am.cnament of Fines, Records, Common 
Reco'l!eries, &c. 

~8. Play tor's Cafe, . 
39. Walcot's ;Gafe~ 
40. Baineham's Cafe, 
41. Gardiner's (:afe. 
42. Bifhop's Cafe, i 
4;. Tey's Cafe, 
44. Dormer's Cafe, 

Mich. :z. S & 2,6 Eliz. 
Trin, ,0 Eliz. 
Trin. ,0 Eliz. 
Pafch~ u Eliz. 
Pakh. 34 Eliz. 
Trin. 34 Eliz. 
Parch. 35 Eliz. 
Mich. 35& ,6 Bliz. 45. Rowland's Cafe, 

46. The Countefs of Rut-. ~ 
land's Cafe, 

47. Codwel's Cafe, 
48. Nichol's Cart:; 
49. Bohun's Cafe, 
50. Freeman's Cafe, 
S I. Gage's Cafe, 
p. Cook~s Cafe, 

Mich. 34 & ; S, Eliz. 
Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. 
Mich. 37 & ,8 Eliz.. 

, Mich. ,8 & 39 Eliz. 
Pafch. 41 Eliz. 
Trin.41 Eliz. 
Trin. 41 Eliz. 

41-
4:. 
43 
43 
45 
4S 
46 

Cafes 0/ Pardons. 

n. Franklyn's. Cafe, 
S4. Gilbert Littleton's Cafe, 
55. Drywood's Cafe, 
S6. Vaughan'S Cafe; 

Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. 46 
Hill. 39 Eliz. 47 
Pafch. 4::. Eliz. 4:8 
Mich. 39 & 40 £liz. 49 

~ 57. Wyr' 



PART V. CIz{uU11t iflil1S Libri [erin, &c. 
n. Wyrral's Cafe, Hill. 41 Eliz. 49 
,8. Biggen's Cafe, Trin. 41 "Eliz. 50 
S9. Hall's Cafe, Trio. 2. Reg. Jae. ,I 
40. Page"s Cale, 
61. Knight's Cafe, 
'2.. Specot's Cafe, 
6~.Fo{ler's Cafe, 
64. Gooch's.-Cafe, 
cf,. Sparry's Cafe, 

Mich. 2.9 &: 30 Eliz. 
Mich. 30 &: 31 Blit. 
Hill. 32 EJiz. 
Hill. 32. Eliz. 
Mich. 32"& B Eliz. 
Mich. 32. & 33 "Eliz •. 

Cafes of By-Laws ,!1Jd Or~it2ances, &c. 
~ 

66. The Chamberlain of Z01Z-

52. 
~4 

57 
59 
fio 
61 

'don's. Cafe, Mich. 32. &;~ Eliz. 62. 
'1. Clarke's Cafe, Trio ,8 Eliz. 6.;-
'8~ jeffrey's Cafe; Mich. 31 & 32. Eliz. 64,66 
'9. The Lord C~eyney'aCafe,Mich. 33 &, 34 Eliz. 68 

70. Burton's Cafe, 
i I. Clayton's Cafe, 

Cafes of U[m)'. 

Mich. S 3 & ~4 Eliz. 
Pafch. 37 Elit. 

72. Hoe's Cafe, • Pafch. 34 Elit. 70 

73. St. John's Cafe, Trin. 34 Eliz. 7 I 
74. William's elfe, ' Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. 72-
75. The Cafe of the Orphans 

of London, . Parch. 35 Eliz. 73 
76. 'Wymark'sCafe, Mich 37 &: ;/(Eliz. 74 
77. Clifton'S Cafe, Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz. 75 
7~. Pilkington's Cafe, Parch. 43 EHz. 76 

. 79. The E.ofPembl'oke'sCafe, Mich. 35 & 36 Elb. 76 
80. Paget's Cafe, . Mich. 35 & ,6. Eliz. 76 
81. Booth's Cafe, Trin. 36 Eliz~ 77 
82. Salmon's Cafe, Trin. 36 Eliz. 77 
83. Gray's Cafe, Hill. 37 Eliz. 78 
84. Fitzherbert's CaJe, Parch. 37 Eliz. 79 
85. Foard's Cafe, Pafch. 37 Eliz. SI 

Cafes of Cuflollt. 

86. Snelling's Cafe, Trio. 37 Eliz. 
87. TheCafe of Market-overt, Hill. 38. Eliz. 
38. Periman's Cafe, Trin. 41 Eliz. 

89. Sir H. Knivet's Cafe, 
Suo Penryn's Cafe, . 

Pafch. 38 Eliz. 
Tl"in. ;8 Eliz. 

82 
83 
84 

85 
85 

Cafe; 
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Cafes of ExecutiolZS. 

,I. Blumneld's Cafe, 
9:. Garnon's Cafe, 
93. Frbit's Cafe, 
94. Hoe's Cafe, 
9$. Semayn's Cafe, 

Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. 
Hill. 40 Eliz. . 
Trin. 41 Eliz. 
Trin. 42. Eliz. 
Mich. 2. Reg. Jae. 

96. Barwick's Cafe, Trin ;9 Eliz. 
97. Goodale'S Cafe, Mich. ;9 & 40 Eliz. 
98. The Countefs of North-

umberland's Cafe, Mich.;? & 40 Eliz. I 

99. Bury's Cafe, Mich. 40 & 41 Elit. 
100. Flower's Cafe, Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. 
101. Rook's Cafe, Hill. 40 Eliz. 
102.. Penruddock's Cafe, Trin.40Eliz. 
10,. Windfor's Cafe, Pafch. 41 Eliz. 
104. Hungate's Cafe, Trin. 43 EIiz. 
105. Baker's Cafe, Trin. 4: Eliz. 
106. BouHl:on's Cafe, Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. 

• 10i. Alden's Cafe, Hill. 43 Eliz. 
1c.8. Sir 0H. Conitable's Ce.fe, Pafch. 43 Eliz. 
109. Foxley's Cafe, Pafch.43 Eliz. 
110. Mallory's Cafe, Pafch. 43 Eliz. 
11.1. Wade's Cafe, Trin. 43 Eliz. 
112.. Foliamb's Cafe, Trin. 43 Eliz. 
113. Oland's Cafe, Hill. 44 Eliz. 
114. Pynnel's Cafe.. Trin. 44 Eliz. 
II 5. E~rich's Cafe, . Pafch.l. Jacobi. 
116. Whelpdale's ~Cafe, Trin. 2. Jac. 
Iq. Long's Cafe, Mich. 2. Jac. 
II 8. Saffyn's Cafe, Pafch. 3 Jac. 
119. De Libellis famofts, Pafch. 3 Jac. 
110. Palmer's Cafe, Pafch. ; Jae. 

FINIS. 
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95 
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98 
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99 
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10z. 
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104 
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109 
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II5 
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125 
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Cqfus CAu D REI!. Skin. 468; ",Sf;. 
49:>,49,; &c. 
1 Sal. 1 H. 

De .. lure ~~~i.f Of the. Kl.ng;s 
EccleflaJftco~ Ecclefiafbcal Law. 

T Ermino Hillarii, an
no 33 regni Eliza

; beth:e Rorulo 340 
Rol;ertus Caudrey Clericus 
in jus voca \' it Georgiu'lft At
ton de aEHone tranfgreffio
nis, quod, Claufum fuum ad 
Nori:hluffenhatn in Comi
tat' Rutlandire perfregiifet 
clie ~eptimo Auguiti, an~o 
regm pr:ediB::e Regime tn
cefimoprimo: DefendeI'\s 
refpondit fe .minime efl'e 
reum; juratores evocati & 
jurati .verediEl:um dederunt 
fpeciale, videlicet rem elfe 
veram comperuerunt, de ju
re autetIi ad judicium cu
ri:e referentes in h~nc fen
tentiam, c01nperuerunt que
rentem antetranfgreffionem 
fuiffe reCi:orem reClori:e de 
Southluffenham in Com i
tatu I'r:tcl.iao, & locum in 
quo damnum fuit illatum, 
e~e partem ejutdeD? Recto
rl:e, CQmperuerunt Iteni fia
tutum faaum anno ejur
aem Regln:e primo, quo 
fancitum in hane [enten
tiam fuit, ~od ea Ee
clefiaiHca jurifditHo, q u;z a
liqua potefrate Spirituali, vel 

I· N th~ Term .Of St. ~iUa::, Poph. 59. inlt. 
rl?, m tbe 3 30 ~lZar ot 198. Mo. uS, 
t~e . ltteign or ~. (lBlilfl:: 

~ct~, Rotulo 340, Robert 
Call,drey <ltlerft ~~QtUl~t c:u 
Slttton of ;t[;reflJaf~ iljJainf,t 
George Atton, fo~ b~eahing or 
~t~ \ltlofe at ,;$n~t~lutftnbam 
in tbe ([ount!? ofltiutlano, 
t~e 7tb EDal? (It ,a,ttg~ttl i~ t~.e 
3 1ft ~ear of tbe litelgn of tbe 
Caio late ~ueen: lltbe iIDefel1:f 
nant plcatletlnot gitiltp, ant] 
tbc 31url' retUrt1eb dill) n.t!O~lI 
foi JErial cf t~!S ltrtic g;jbe 
a fpeda~ ~eriJirt; tbCl(i!5, tbc}! 
founb t~e :ID:rutb of tte ~afe 
at large referring tbe fame 
fo~ tbe }Law to tbe lutlgment 
Cif t~e ~ottrt, to tbis €tfeit : 

. :£I:tel? founti ttJilt fbe 101airt:' 
tiff betot~ tbc !ltrefpafs fuP'" 
pofeD to be bOlle, was 10ar~ 
fon of tbe JttertoJl? cf South
luffenham tn tbc <ltctmtl' W 
fo~eCaitJ, 1rJbereof tbe 10la ce 
1rJberein fbe JtretpMs is ai~ 
[etlgeD L'1d's ~~~rcI?J, an'! fauno 
tf;z ~ti~~:;~e 'itliitie in tbe * urn • , E:1it. c. 1. 
. ~ear Of tbe faiD late ~ueen's ~6 & 1,7 Car. 
~eign bl? wbicb in effert it is L. II uwly t~ 

J. f": h ~ . 2, 3,&c. 4 Init. 
e,;Il!1ctl, J"at IUC~ ,;lIurtf~ 224.525. Cr. 
OlalOn ~cdcllatli,al, as bl? lac. ~i· Moor 
an~ ~ptrttuat o~ ®cdeaa~ 7H· Parfon'. 

(I. • 1 Allfwcr $1. 
~ .. "a 



me :ltlre Regis Ecclefiaflico. PAR T V. 
flital iDo1Der batb beretofo~e EcdeliaiHca j~~ ~nt' exer: 
been, o~ mar la1llfullp be e]:~ cebat , velle~lt1me ~xercen 
ercifetl fo~ tbe mtifitation of pote;at ad vditand E,cl~
tJ)e ®cdeUaftical <leftate ano fiafbcu~ fl:atum & ordl-
10erfons, anO fo~ lLiefo1ma~ nem, ,Item ,ad refor~an. 
ttotT,aD~oer, anO \It:o~rertton of dum, 10 or~mem redlgel!
tbe fame anO of all ~annl;;t: dum, & cOrrigendum homl
of <i!;rro~s, ~erdieG, ~cbifing, ne$ EcclenafHcos, omnim?
abufeg ®ffences, <tontelnpts dos errores, hrerefes, fchlf
anO <leno~miticg, 1llitbtn t~ts mata, abufus, offenfas & e· 
~ealm, 1I)oulO fo~ e1Jer be u~ normi~ates !n~ra~oc reg-
11 it eo an\) anncJ:CO to tbl? 3lm~ num, Impenah hUJus Reg
perial <trotnn of tbilllLiealm. llidiademati in J?erpetuum 

. X'(no t~at be,t .~igl)nefg, bee uniretur ~ adJungeretur. 
~epeal dcbY 'meirg anl) ~uccelto~g, lhould Et quod eJufdem Regime 

tar. 17 ar. J. have full Power and Autho- ce1fitudo, hreredes & fuccef-np. 2., &c, 
rity, by Virtue of that ACt, by fores, virtute hujus fl:atuti, 
Letters Patents under the pI en am poteHatam & auao
Great Seal of England, to rita.tem haberent, per lite
affign, nominate and au tho- ras patentes fub magno 
rife fuch Perfons, being na- Anglia: figillo, affignandi, 
tural-born Subjects, as her nominandi, & anthoritate 
Highn. her. Heirs or Succe£( muniendi ejufmodi perfo
fuould think meet, to exercife nas, r.ativos hujus regni 
and execute under her High- fubditos, quos fua celfitudo, 
nefs, her Heirs and Succef- hreredes & Succdfores ido
fors, all and all Manner of neos exifl:imarent, ad exer
Jurifdiaion, Privileges and cendum &exequendum fub 
Preheminences in any wife fua celfitudine, hreredibus 
touching or concerning any & fuccefforibus omnimodam 
Spiritual 01' Ecclefiaflical J u- jurifdiaionem, privilegia, 
rifdiClion within this Realm prreheminentias, uHo mo
vf England and Ireland~ and ao fpeCl:antes ad jurifdiCl:io
to vifit, reform, redrefs, order, nem Spiritual' vel Ecdell
correa, and amend all fuch afl:icam infra hoc regnum 
Errors 7 Herdies, Schifms, Anglia: & Hibernire, & ad 
Abufes, Offences, contempts, vifitandum, reformandum, 
and Enoul1iries whatfoever, componendum, corrigend' 
whkh by any (Manner) Spiri- & emendand' omnes eJufm' 
tual or Ecclefiafl:ical Power, errores, hrerefes, fchifmata, 
Authority or JurifdicHon can abufus, otfenias, contem
or ,may lawfully be reformed, ptus, & enormitates quaf
ordered, rl!dreffed, corrected, cunq; qure ulIa potefl:ate fpi
refl:rained or amended to rituali vel ecclefiafiica pore-

!late 



PART V. Of the King's Ecclefiafflcai Law; 
~at<:, . authorit~t~, ,aut jti- the ~leature bf Alinighty God, 
flfdlthone legItIme refor- the Encreafe of Virtue; and 
mari~ componi t cofrigi; co- the ~nfervatjon of! the Peace 
ercen, vel emendari pof. and Unity of this. Itealm. 
bnt, ad omnipotenti& Dei And alfo that fuch Perfons fo to 
beneplacitum, virtutis in- be named, affigned and au
trementum, at pads unita· thorited, lhould have full Pow
tifq; hujus regni conferva- er and Authority by Virtue 
~ionel1l. Et quod etiam e- of that ACtt and of fuch Le,t';' 
Jufmodi _perfonre ita nomi- ters Patents upder qer High:
nat~, affignat~, & authori- nefs; her Heirs and Succef
tate. rhunit~, virtute Stat. fors, to exercife, ufe or exe
& e]ufm' literarum Patent' cute all the Premilfes,. accord
plenam potefl:at' & autho- iog to the( Tenor and Effea 
titat' haberent fub fua Cel- of the faid Letters :Patents~ 
fitudine, hreredib j & Succef- any Matter tir Caufe to the con
foribus, ad omnia pitmHl"a trary notwithfranding. .anD 
exercen~a, utenda, & exe- afcertuarns tbe faiil ~ueen bl! 
q~enda ,Juxta !enor' pr~d' .J)er }J.,et~ers ~~tent unDer tbe 
Llterar Patentlutti,. uHa re, 4S'~eat ~eal of (lJ;nglanll; bearp, 
vel caufa iIi contradum non tng ~ate tbe nintl) EDa~of 
obftante. , Poflea autem prre- W£ce~ber til tbe a~ ~nt'i 
fata Reg per literas Pat~n- tuumtt.etb ~£ar of ber )t~tgl1 
tes fub magno Angl' figillo acto~.tltng t£l tbe ~eno~ of tbe 
datas nono die Decembris f~itl ,art, llinautbo~iretb£ .arc~' 
anna regni fui vicefim' fex,,: bt1l)op of ¢anterbur{,; tbe 1lI3i" 
to juxta tenor' prred' flatuti ~p of lLonnonj ann lIibers O?, 
Archiepifcopo Cantuarienfij tljers, o~ ~n~ ~~~ee o~ mo~e of 
Epifc' Londinenfi, & qui- tl)em, to tnqUlU, amongft 0:;1 
bu[d' ali is; vel eor' ttibus aut tl)ers1 of tbe ~tatute of tbe 
pl~rib' authoritat' dedit in- ftrft .~ear of bet ~etgn (on$ 
qUlrendi ad flatut. anni pri- terutng tbe :1I5polt ~f \ltom~ 
tni rfgni fui de libra pree mon i0~a~~rt 1ll1t~ tb1s ~lauf~ 
publIcar', cuin. hac edam alf~ tonfillneb ttl tbe. ratD 
daufula in iifd' Literis Pa- JL~tttrs l&afents" videllcct\i 
'tentibus' comprehenfa; vito ,2Ufa me gU.le ann ~rant full 
Prreterea, pIen poteflatetrt @ottltr ~nll ilutl)OZlty to r~ 
& authoritatem damus & fo~nr; retl~ef~, ,,~~er~ tO~reat 
~oncedimu~ reformandi, or- an,n amenD In aU l01ates of 
.dinandi, corrigendj, emen- tbts llteal~,. aU (!J;rro~s; ~e~ 
d~ndi. in fingulis hujus Reg- fdies, ~cbtrmsj a~ures; ~~IlD 
Dl lOCISj omnes errores,hre- tettql~ss . ann ®no~mtt~esi 
teres, fchifmat', abufus, con- !aplrttual .o~ ~tddla{tlCal 
temptus

l 
enormitat' fipiritu- tubatfo.eber, 1tJbtCb bl?", anl! 

• ~ 11 fjplntwll 



Ve Jztl'e Regis J!.cclejiaf?;ic('). PART 'I.. 
~pirituill o~ (JJ;cdruathcal ales V'el Etcleftafl:~cas qua'C
i0awer anti ilutbOJtt!? o~ 31u~ cunque, 'lure. al~q~a , au
rtsllirtion can o~ mal? lawtul~ thoritate vel Junfdlchone 
Ip be refozmetr; oJDereb, rr~ Spirituali, vel Ecc1eftaftica, 
D.;effCi), eo~rrd'eO; retirainetl reform~ri, ordinari, co~rigr, 
In amcn1JelJ ill? tbe \tenfures cnercen" vel emendarI, le
®ei[cfiaftieali®epJ-itJation, c;!. gitime poffint cenfuris Ee
otberl11ifl', Ife. .ann upon clefiaHkis;deprivatione, vel 
iO~oof t~ereof bclt1~ anti tbc alias, &c. Cumque ha;c & 
,~tfen,es afoJcfaib, o~ anl? of offerrf~prredittre, aut earum 
tlJeln (uff'tcielltip Pzobeil ~ aliqua contra ullam perro
gainti anl?i0crfolt o~ }Berra~g, nam aut perfonas, confef. 
bl? \tonfefflon, lawful t'mttt~ fione, legitimo tdlimonio, 
nets, o~ bl? an}? nue ~altl1er, aut 'luavis d'ebita forma fuf
(te. 1lCbat tben ~Ott o;!. tb~ee ncienter probent', &e. ~od ' 
of rou fiJaU babe full100wer tunc vos vel rres ex vobis 
anb gutl)o~itl? ~O flJOer anD a~ plenam potefl:atem&Auao~ 
tDarn (ucb ~umtlJmcl1t to cbe~ ritatem habebitis in ordin· 
rp fu~b 1IDffcntler bp j'ftnt, redigendi, & prenas inft!
]mp~lf.onment,€cnfure oftbe gendi tlngulis fic delinquen
<ltbttre~, o.z ctbcrlmfr, o~ bp tibus multi-a incarceratio
aU D~ anp tbc fain <J1:!1apJ.ll, ani) ne, c~nfura E~c1efiaHica, vel 
to tate fuet ~j)2l3Cr fOJ tbe litel alias vel illis omnibus & 
bJefs of tbe famc, as b-p pour 6ng~lis, & ad eorum re'for
_tf'ooms anti ilDlfcretlons '11<1tionem eam rationem 
fiJal~ be t!Jo~g~t meet aniHOl1~ incunni, 'lUX vefira pruden. 
bemet~t" ttl.' bg tbe faH) J.L.et? tia requum & bonum vide
ters patents mO,2l' at large bitur ur ex iifel' lireris Pa.-

, , appearetb .. .ann fu~thcr thev. tenrih'pleniuspatet. Adhrec 
Scat, I El. c. 2. fottnt1 tile Statute ot the firfi comperuerunt Statut anni 
Sdt 4,),6. Year of the Reign of the [aiel '. .' . d" R' . 

I n" b h' h' . pnml regm eJu J egmre, ate ~een, y W IC It lS. • 
enacted; That the Offender quo f.'l.nc~tum eft, quod qUt 
againG: that Act concerning offcndcnt contr:a Statutu~ 
the Uniformity of Common de precum publIcarum UOl· 

Pr:1ye~, and being thereof formitate, & legitime juxt:1 
lawfully conviCted, according lege~ regni duodecim viro
to th: La!,s of the Realm, by rum verediao convittus, 
Verd,a ot twelve Men, or by vel' fua ipftus confeffione 
his, Confe~cn, or by the no- vel pel.fpicua fati-i evide; 
tOrtous EVidence of the Faa,. . • • 
fhould . forfeit fOr the fil'i1: Of- tta, prima vIce ammeret e· 
fence the Value' of his Spiritu- molum:nt~ bene6cior: Ee
al Liviua for one whole Year c1eftafl:u:or qUa! ha.buIt, & 
and {ho~ad fuffer fix M.onrh~ fex totos menfes illcarcere-

tUf 



P~RT v. Of the King's Ecc1efiallical La·tv. 
tur. Si fecunda vice deli
querit, pofl:quam eonvictus 
fuerit, iPfo fal10 omnibJ,is 
$piritualib\.ls promotionibus 
c;leprivare..tur. Tertia autem 
vice ft deliquerit poft duas 
~onviaiones, ur prredi.:itur, 
omnibus Ecclefiailicis pro
motionibus deprivatus ad 
vitam incarceretur. Et quod 
prrefatus Robertus Caudr~y 
ante tempus tranfgreffionis 
prrefuppofita: prredi8:a r~cto
ria feu beneficio coram 
Commafariis prredictis pri
vatus fuerit, tum quod eoo
~ra precum pu blicarum li
brum concionatus fir, tum 
quod rem divinam juxta 
prrefcriprum ejufdem libri 
celebrare recufaverit, & in 
quibus figillatim ofrenfum 
erat : Q:lre deprivarionis 
fentenria per Epifcopum 
Londineofem, cum aifen
fu A. B. C. D. collegarum 
fuorum lata. J urati autem 
veredictum fuum conduCe
runt; Q.!.1od fi pra:diera 
deprivatio noo legitima ef
fet, fed i,rrira" tunc defen
~entem tr;lt;lfgreiIioois re
um inveoerunt. Sin autem 
derrivatio ilia irrita noo e
rat, tunc defendentem non 
,eum iovenerunt. Et hrec 
caufa pro Tribunali per Ad
vocatos utriufque partis, & 
de Tribunali per J udices[re
pius tractata eG, & poil: mag
nam & maturam delibera
tiooem, & cum creteris J u
dicibusconfultatiooem, Ter
mino ijillarii a~no eju[d~m 

Imprifonment. For the fecond 
Offence to be commi.tted after 
[ueh conviction, he Jh~uld be 
deprived, iPfo jaElo, of all his 
Spiritual. Livings. And f.or 
the third Offence to be com
mitted after two Convictions, 
as is aforefaid, he fhould be 
deprived of all his Ecdefiafl:i
cal Livings, and beimprifon
ed during his Life. .ann tbat 
tbe falD Robert Caudrey, bc~ 
fo~c tbe ITtme of ttc ~rf!paf~ 
fuppofco, UltlS i)~VJiben of biG 
f.ltb j!5endice bcf.:;~e tte fiiin 
big~ ([:ommiffi.onerS', ,m writ 
fo~ tbllt ~e ~i1tl p2CJ(~tO ,v 
gaintt tbe fain llB.odt of \ll:om~ 
mon W~aper, as alfo fo~ tbat 
be refufeil to celebzafe EDibi:m 
~er~ice arco~1:Iil1g to tbc f,lil) , 
Wook, ann 1ljeluetl pnrti(U~ 
lad!? tube rein : t1~bicb· faill 
~entence of IDcp~i'batioi1lnas 
gitllm bp tbe 1ll3iibop orCa) Ron:: (a) Popn, $9· 
non, cum atfenfu A. B. C. D. poft. +. 
&c. collegarum [uorum. ann 
tbe 3!urp conclutlcn tbeir mcr~ 
bia; 1ICbat if tbe fall:l IDcp~t:: 
bati.(Jll11lcre not 11larnmtcn bp 
l!..abJ, but boitl,tben tfJep founll 
fbe !!Defentlant guilt!? of tbc 
~r£fpafg: gnl) if tbe !lDcpzi" 
batton tt'lcrc not boil) in li!1lv, 
tbcn tbcp founn tt~ IDBfen:: 
Dant not gulltp_ .anti thig 
~are 1nag folemltlp anti ofteil~ 
times llelJaten at War bp tbe 
~ouilrel of eitber ~£}artp, anD 
at tbe 1l5encb bp tbc 31uilgcS'. 
anlJ after great anlJ lona: IDe? 
liberation anti \tonfuftatlon 
baD lDitb tbe ]Lieft of tbe]unges, 
Wag in tbe 3:erm of ~t. ~il:: 
'art? ill tbe 3 7t~ ~ed( of 
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7Je J'ure Re.t{iJ Ecclefiaflico. PAR T V ~ 
;ll~~b~~J~~S!l'e ,. f~in i ... ~ueelt an J

b
' UO!l,eo. R.egime ; 7Ada.djudicata fil

felofthePlain- '"'It ... tt was argqeo l? tbe it. Per voca.tos que. 
~iff~ <tounfel of tb~ 101.aintitf~ tb~t rentis argumentatum eil, 

fbe f«to IDep~t~at~on maa 1Jo~D qeprivationem quatuor de 
~ fo~ 4 <ltaufe~. jftr1f~ tbe fatO caufis eire irritam. Pri. 

~ook of <It~mmon 191aper be:: rltum cum fancitum ~ 
lng autl)o~tfeb ano tommanl):: $2r Ii· . . l·b· 
to to be; obftrbeo bp tbe fain ~ .cltum, ut 1 er die 
~tt of tbe ftrtl ~£ar of tl)e l'ubl!carum ?rec~m. fiatu
SInueen, ppon tbe 3Fo~feiturea t? 1110 anm prIMl Re.,. 
flntl10ultiiljl1lents tberein com:: gl~re obferv~r~t~r fub mul. 
J.1zifen tl)e ~ffence of tl)e ¢lIS & p\l':ntS IbIdem com
=tJblatnttff is againtl tbat aa: pre~el)fis, & ':l?erens pec.,. 
foz tbat act onlt? notl) com;: ~avlt ;ontra IUud. Hat~. 
mann tl)C iIDbfertlation of tl)e tum: utatut~m etemm it
faio 1l5ooJt ano intlirtetb 10tt:: Iud obfe~vatH~ne~ .tantum
ni1l)ments in fetleral IlDegrees ~odo 1111u5 .hb~l. Imp~ratt. 
fo,~ n£p~a~ing o~ not obfer" pf:enamq,ue mflIglt dlver
btug of tl)e fame, alln conCe;: fts gradlbus pro eodem de
qu~ntlp, if t~e .®tfente be a~ pravato vel non. obferv~~ 
gamfi: tl)nt.act tl)e ]Dlainttft' to, & ,onfeguenter fi VI

(lu,gbt to ba1.1e been p~oceil)en olatu~ fit fratutum, que
tuttbaJ~ anO punttl)elJ aECO~ll~ rens Juxta fiatutum tr~~ 
llt~ fo tbe f"me: anti it fuas Clandus. & pl.eClepdus e
faro t~at tbe faib ,att ll.ms an fat: Dla~m mfueer erat. 
~rt of great ~ooeration alll) fiatututn dlud rulire ad
\lJ;quitt?; fo~ tbe ®tfcnlJer fo~ lllodum moderatuM & m-, 
tbe .urtl ®ffence 1l)oulO not qu.um, na~ delin,!uens p.ro 
be Ipfo faCl:Q oep~itleO but prm~o dehClo non erat ip-
11)oU1D onll? klfe tl)e w~ohts of fo faBo deprivapdus, fed 
bts ®cdefia1l1callLtl.ltngs fo~ taptum emolumenta Eccle· 
one ~ear, ann futrer imp~i;: fiaG:icorum fuorum benefi
fonmellt fo], fi~ montbg~ to !=iorutn ad unum annum a
tbe fiBnO tl)at fucb as inere feD:: mitt~ret, & ad fe]!: totos 
marl) migbt babe a :ECime to menfes incarceretur, ut per~ 
repent, anti tl)e well minDel) a vica~es fpatium refipifcendi, 
~ime toron(ent;· anti Cucb &. moderatiores tempus ad 
\tare l)a~ tl)e ,all: of tbe £Dr:: ~op.fentiendum haberent: 
(enDers In tbis ~ebalf, as if eamq; delinqqentium ratio
tl)ep commit~eD one ®trencc, ll~m flatQtum illud habuit, 
ann tben anotl)er , a~tl after tl)e ~t fiq uis primo, fecundo, 
fetolll:l manp mo~e; pet £goulD yel tertio deliquerit, non 
not tbe ®tfentler be tlep~itleD tamen deprivaretur, pro 
fo~ anp of tbe latter .®ffen&es, pofl:erioribus delictis, pri
~~l,efs bc ~a~ been ftrtl ju# ufquam judicialiter convi~ 
~maUU ~Qn1}ll'tel:J of ~ecq~1) ~l:'S f~i1fet ex recordo per-

duod~. 



PART V. Of the -King's Ecclefiafiical Law. 
duodecim virorum veredi- b~ tlllernirt af ~ii. q&eJT, OJ. bl! 
flUID, vel fui iplius confef- ~onfeffion, o~ noto~ioug ®tl~ 
fione, vel perfpicua faCti e- lienee of tbe jfad': ~o as tbe 
videntia: Ita ut fecundum fecano .®ffence, fa~ lUbitb be 
delictum, r.ro quo deprivan- mnt! be l)ep~iben bp tbe (aitl 
dus fit ex dio flatu to, com· .act, mud' be none anti eommitlf 
mittendum efl: pofl: ejufmo· teb after fncb a junicial ann 
di judicialem & folemnem folemn([;onbid'ion ann pUllitb~ 
convictionem & pcenam jux- ment accoJ,tling to tlje fain 
ta flatutum: Si ejufmodi .art: anti tben if fncb all o~ 
rublica prena & infliaio non pen 10uni11.Jment anti 3ntlicI 
lOtellectum oaret, & cor ad fion tl)oultl not gibe bim mtn:, 
reftpifcendum non 'aperiret, tlerftanlling, ani) open bis 
tunc,poil ejufroodi conviEH- ~eart to repent: :f[:bcn up~ 
onem pro fecundo delicto on a like \1tonbirtinn fo~ a (elS 
incarcerandulI, & poil ejuf- conl.'! £lDtfence, to be tommit~ 
modi conviClionem depri- tetl after fncg a <1!:ontlirtiolT, 
vandus. Quod ft in hac EDep~ibation 1l)oulll follow. 
,aura. Caudrey querens be- ~ut ilT tbe <tafe now in ~ue~ 
nelicio illo Eccleftafl:ico, ft ve fiton, Caudrey tbe 1.01aintiff 
tectoria de SozttblujJenham Was nep~i1Jell from big fain 
pro pri'mo dilecto oepriva- }l)arfonage of Southluffen' fo~ 
tus erat, cum nunquam an- big fain ftrff £!Dtfcmc, being 
tea in qua:G:ionem vocatus neber (ontlenten a~ contlirtell 
aut conviC1:us fuiffet pro e:' fo~ anp fucb ~ffeme befo~e. 
~ufmodi delicto. Conclufum an!) tberefo!e it was condU$ 
19itur erat pro hac prima. tiel) fo~ tbis ftrtr l0otnf, :ID;bat 
parte, guod fupremi illi fbB fail) btgb <1!:omtnimoners 
commiffarii formam & or- bao not purfuetJ tbe jfOJ.tn anI) 
dinero fl:atuto prefcriptum ~~l)er p~l?fcribell bp tbe faib 
non obfervarunt: Et 1201Z art; Et non obfervata forma. 

infertur adnullatio Actus, anb 
obftr.vata forma infortur ronfequentlp tbe EDepJitJatiol1 
adnttllatio ABets, & ex con- of fbB l.01aintttf tg botti, anD 
fequentia deprivatio efl: ir- tberefo~e ]utlgment ougbt to 
rita, ideoque fententia pro be giben fo~ bim. .ani) it 
eo ferenda. Allegatum e- ruas fa ill bl? tbe ~laintiff's 
tiam erat per ~erentis ad- ~ounfel, bp _ap of iitttill 
voc.atos per anticipationem, ripation, llCgat albeit tbere 
quod etiamft. in eodem luag a W~otJifa in tbe fame 
Hatuto erat Provijo. pro .art fo~ arc~bi1l)ops, 1I6i" 
Archiepifcopis, Epifcopis, tbops, ann tbl?tr <1!:baltcello~s, 
eor' Cancellariis, Commif- ~onnl1irraries, arcbl)eatotts, 
fa,riis, Archidiaconis, & a- anD otber SD~llinaties, bad 
liis Ordinar' pe'1l1iarem jll- bing peculiar 31urtsoiaioll» 
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'IJ~ Jttre Regis Ecc1ef!qflico; P Al,t -: V ~ 
ld tbat niD not gibe anl? rifdiaionem exer.centlbus ~ 
~trengtb to t~e fain Wep~i~ m~llam .ta~en v}m J'r~d 
tation ftJ~ two ~aufeg. JFirft, ~eprivatIOm dedIt, .1dque 
ibat tbe lJl:ommiffioners, b~ d4abus qe c~u~s: Prz~um.r 
jFozce of tbe Cain,a~ of I E1. quod pr~afa.l com.ml~~rl~ 
illlil of tbe fain iLetters jaa~ virtute fl:atuu ann; prtml 
tents are not 1llitbin tbe faib Elizabethre & prre41~ar!ltJl. 
~~obi(o, ~ut aitll? ~i'cbbi~ops 1iter~rum Patentiu~ If1 IHo 
anb 1l5ifi)ops tbeu <!tbancel:- Provlfo non comprehen
Jo~s, <!tommtlraries, (fe, in re~ duntur, fed folummodo Ar
fl'e~ of tijetr 0ftJ~nar~ lttr~f~ chiepifcopi, E.l?ifcopi, eo-:
button. 2 • .a.lJmtftmg tt 11)ou1n rum Cancellaru, & Com
tJ;ten'O to t~e raiD ~igb <!to~~ inj{rarii~' &c: ratione ju~if
ptitnoners, l?e~ ougbt tbel! to diaionis eoru!ll ordinarlre. 
JlzoCeeb dctoJilmg to,tbe jfo~m Secundo, fi 1pod?~eturqu?d 
anll .®~ner I)f fbe falb, .art, fo~' ad f4pr~mo~ CommiO;-anos 
an SIDffcnce 1)one agatntl tbat ~xtenderit, Illi tamen Juxta 
.art. Secondly, it 1D~S objectell forma~ & ordinem fl:atuti 
bl? tbe \tounfil fo~ tbe ]alain~ pro deliClo contra fl:atutum 
t~ff, tbat Caudre,Y t~e J01«in: procederent. Secundo, per 
ttff was not tlep~tbeb elt~er bl? advocatos quereiuls, quod 
tbe mlerb,irt of Fii ~en, o~ b,!? Caudrey non deprfvaius e
<ltonfeffion, o~ b,!? tbe noto~ rat vel duodecim virorum 
houg ebitll:m~e ~f t~e jfact? ~erediCl(), vel confeffione, 
but bp ilDef.mlt ,1» refpett be yel perfpicua faCli eviden':' 
appe~rell not, betng 1!Iul~ p~e~ Ha, fe~ quod citatus ~ 
cognliat~t! o~ luar~eD, tubtcb aqinonitus non comparuerIt, 
<!tare as tt 1t!SIl obJ£rtell,. ~a~ quod, \!t '1l1i ~9jeferunt, ~~_ 
(a) Cafus Q~lI{fu~~ ~ obhv~~Pl JUs. ertit omiJIus ~ obtzvz
datus, anD .tot lllttbm tbe (alb om datus & non fiatuto 
:art. Thirdly; 31t was obj~rt~ puniendu:. '.r'ertio, ex parte 
~~ on tbe 1l5t;balf ~f tbe talatn~ querentis objeClum erat fen-
tl~; :m::bat tbef~tb ~entencr, tentiam a primis illis Com
.Bt~en bp tbe rdtb btgb ~o~~ mHfariis latam omnino eire 
Jl1tt1lon~l'~ tuas utterll? botD; l~rita~~ '!u?d illi ve~ tre~! 
fo~ tba ... tbey o~ a~l? tb~ee 0", ~ut plu:res lllorum atithon~ 
!"o~e of tlJcm balltng ~utbo~ iatem habentes ex ilIo fia
ttt'!? bi? .fro~ce ~f tbe falb .art, tuto, & literis ilIis Paten
~nl) of tbe faln i.etters l0a~ tibus fub magno figillo, 
Jents \~niJ€~ ,tbe, ~)eat ~eal, debent junCtim fententia1l\ 
,ougbt tb JPUt pt tbe ~en~ ferre & quod unus folus 
tencc, ani) t~at olle alone ' r fi d 

(b) P,oph. >9. 4ltfb tbe a) \lI:onfent of two o~ cum. Conlen u ~oru!ll aut 
J}nrea 3. a. mo~e of tbc otber <!tommtffio.1 plurIu~ CommdrarlOru~ 
fC?fte~ J. a. hers camlor gib~ a ~entenc.t) fententIam Ferre non por. 

tQ~ tbat· ebcrl! (JtommtmO:: ftt, quia fing~li requa-
.' " .. Aem , . 



PAR't V. Of the King's Ecc1efiaftical Law: ~ 
lem habent autboritatem, Iter batb equal ,autbo~itr anb 
~ per eard' litems Patentes bp tbe fdio }J.,etters patcnts 
tres vel plures fententiam tb~ee o~ mo~e mull gibe tbe 
ferre debent cum aliorum ~entence 1l.litb \tonfent of o~ 
confen~u, & quod ejuf~odi t~ers, anD fucb a luogment 
f:ntentJa lata perCommdfa- glben bl? anl? <itommiff.oners 
~lOs ~d audiendum, & de- of Oye~ or Terllliner, 0'; ~tber 
~ermlDandum, vel per alios ¢ommtffioners o~ !fIunges of 
~ommHrarios aut Judices tbe ~ommon }J.,aw, were at~ 
legis communis omnino e- tcril? boin anD of' none <!etrelt. 
rat irrita~ ~arto, & po~ ~ourtbly, anDlatl:l,l? it was ob" 4· 
flremo obJeCl:um era.t, quod Jetteo, tbat tbe falO <tommir~ 
prreditH CommHfa.rii non fioners \l)ere not nominateo 
erant juxta flatutum illud a~tI appointeD accofbing to tbe 
nominati, & confl:ituti: J u- falo.art; fo~ tbe 31urisDirtiori 
rifdiCl:io enim, & porefl:as anO ~ ower gibcn bl? tbe faiD 
.coronre per illud flatutum (a),art to tbe <!trown, is to (If) 1 EI. c. ,; 
data ~fl: ejufmodi Commif- name fucb (fCommimoners as 
fariisqui funt natura lis & ~e nattlrdl~bo~n ~ubjedg; anO 
nativi fubdid, & ex fpeciali tt bo.tb not appear bl? tbe faiO 
ilIo verediCl:o non 'conflat, Cpenal .w'er'Oirt tbat tbe Caio 
quod CommHfarii ~illi fue- ~omm1mo~ers were natUt:alll' 
runt naturales & nativi fub- bo~n ~ubJed1l! ,anb albeit 
did; & quamvis Jqdices ut tbe,31utlges,asp~i1Jate ~en in 
viri privati in particulari t~etr parttcular Bnomleoge 
fcientu\ illos naturales & na- OtO knom tbem to be (b) natu~ (b) Popb. J9~ 
tivos fubditos cognofcerent, ~al~bo~11 ~ubJedg, l?ettbep be:: 60. 

cum tamen Judices ex re- tug lunges ~f ~e~o~n ougbt 
,cordo exiflerent judiciali- onll? to fee wltb Juo1Clai ®pcs, 
bus. tan tum oculis intueri, ani) to take IJUlobJlenge af no 
& nihil aliud cognofcere, m~fe. tbau ootb appear to tbem 
,qua~ quod in recordo illis 1tlttbm tbe lteco~n; foJ. ~pon 
apparet, nam ex ilIo non tbat, ano not upon p~tbate 
ex privata fcientia, fine re- ~nowleoge out ~f t~e ~eco~1), 
cordo fententiam Ferre de- tbcr onll? matI: glbe tbetr 31 ung:1 
h.enr, & ex ilIo record' juoi- ment, an,D upon. tbat ltecoJ.tt 
clum fuum in record' infcri- enter tbetr 31uog~ent aUo of 
here. Et quandoquidem ltecoJ.O. gno Cect!lg tbat t~e 
~egina prrediCl:' Cut a Con- lategnuee~ b~D, as 1t was nun 
~liariis querentis diCl:um e- bl?tbe~latntt~s~o~nfel, ®CI 
ra~) Ecc1efiafl:icam jurifdi- d~fiatll£allurlst).llilon bl? tbe 
~bonem ex illo flatuto par- CaUl,art of 10arltament, ann 
hamentario haberet, & ex ltp tbe fame ~ower was 
fod' fotefl:as ip6 data etfet giben unto ~er to name ®cde" 

fiatlical 



CJJe Jure Regis Ecclefiaflico. ~ AR T V. 
fiatlical ~ommimoners, tlJe of EccleftaQicos ~0!Dmiffio~a
-*eceffit~ mutI: make ber .;$o~ rios nominandJ, IlIa necefIa
mtnation aCco~btng to tbe faiD ri~ juxta illu~ fl:~t~t', cum 
art, babtng no otDer )aower, ah~m poteftat , mft Inde~ ut 
as was objecteD, but ~~ tbe obJeCl:~ erat, non haberet~ 
(aib art: anD feeing tt was eos ~ol:lIn::ret: CUmq; nO.n 
not rpeciall~ founD tbat tbe}! fpeClatlm IOventum ruerl~ 
mere natural~bo~n ~ubierts: eos nativos fuiffe fubditos: 

(#)4 CO·47. a. Et (a) de non apparentibus & Bt de non apparmt", F.S n.o;z 
Vaugh. 72.· non exifl:entibus eadem e£l ra- exiflentib' eadem eft ratzo: 
Ho~~/;~' tio: jfo~ tbts <!tau{e aUo tbe Hanc etiam ob cauf. depri-
Pal~. Ij'. faiD ~entence of IDep~itJation vation' fententia irrita eratt 
3 BuILt 100. 1llaS boiD, as giben b~ GCom" utiq· lata per Commiffiona-
2 Inft. 2.0. miffioners not 1llarrantell b~ rios 'non fufficient'authori-

tbe faib art. tat' munitos ex eod' £latuto. 
J~;s ~f.ro;h; .as to tbe ftra anb feconb ~od ad primam & fe-
Court to the SDbjection, botb being grounll" cundam objeCl:ionem fpe-
1ft and 2.d. eb upon tb~ fait! (b) art of aat, quorum utraque ilK 
(b

J
) 2. RoJ. 2.2.2.·lk)arliament, it was refoltJeD Parliamenti Hatuto inniti

Jones 393· b~ tbe 1llbole <!tourt, tbat not" tur, determinatum erat de 
1uitbtI:anning tbefe t1Do .lJl)b~ totius Curirefententia, quod 
jerttens, ~be ~entence ,was obje6lionibus il1~s non o~
not to be tmpeacbeb fo~ eltber £lanti bus fentel:'ltla lata 10 

Df tbem, an~ tbat fo~ t{u.ee quref1:ionem non e!f'et vo
~~ures. jflra, . fo.J tbat tb~ canda, idque tribus de cau
falb ~ct concermng tbe mtnt~ fis. Primum quod flatutum 
fo~mtt~ of <!tommon l0~a~er, illud de publica rum precum 

~) \R;! 2.2.2.. betng lit tbe (c) iltfirmaftbe, uniformitate, cum etf'et in 
J~'Q;. ~~. a. botb not ab~o.!Ja~e .o.J take a~ parte affirmativa, jurifdi

Illa-e tbe 3!urtslltrttOn ®cde~ ffionem Ecdefia.fHcam. non 
fiatI:ical, ~nlefg .O~bS in abrogat aut toHit, nifi ver
tbe ~egatttle bab ~een a~tlen, ba. in parte negativa adjun
as, and not otherWlfe, or 10 no Cl:a fuiffent,. uti'lue, fS 120n 

&~~Lat~e other Manner or Form, o~ to alias 'Vel tdlo alzo modo 'Vel 
could be ex- tbe like ®tfert: anD tbig ap~ flr~a aut ad eundem fen
tended to the p.earetb b~ tbe general Kule of fum' 'Hoc manifeflo appa
~~~Y~~~~~h' aU 9ur ~ooks, as it appear" ret, & chire conflat' ex ge
was only con- ttfJ lit 46 Ed. 3· 4. 47 E. 3· 10. nerali omnium codicum 
fiirllted by ~o H.6.II. 36 H. 6.3· 3 Ed'40 nofl:rorum regula, uti etiam 
Stat. o. ~'1. ~ H. 7. I. 14 ,H. 7· 10. in 46 E. 3. 4. 47 E. ,. 10. 

15 H. 7· 16·33 H. 8. 'pY; 50 .4. 2.0 H. 6. II. 36 H. 6. 3. 
Mar. Dy. 135· Stradhngs Cafe 3 £'4.2.7.3 H.7.i. 14H.7. IO• 

PI. Com. 2.0j. &c. f[. 2. lICbe l~H.7.16.3JH.8.Dy.50'4' 
ecdefiallical }l.,atD anb tbe M;u.DY.J35. ,2..LexEcde-

ftafiica 



PART V. Of the King9s Ecc1efiafrical Law. Vl 

liaiHca & temporal' fuas fe- ~empo~allLa1D babe Ceberal 
orum procedendi formulas 10~oceetlings, ani) to feberai 
babent, & diverf06 refpici- ®nns: ~be one being 'i!Cem~ 
unt fcoPQs; altera tempo- po~al to inflirt l0untlt)mcnt 
ralis ad pC\!nam infligendam upon tbe :llI3011p, l!.,anns 0' 
~orpQrj, . ~erri~, & bonis; <a?00b£i: :m:~e ot~er being ~pi; 
alt~ra fpmtuahs pro falute rttual, pro f~lute Animm, tbc 
amma:; altera ad exter- one to PUIlttl) tbe outUJarb 
num hominem pleaendum, ~an, tbe ot~cr to ref02m tb~ 
altera ad jn~ernum refor- ~nwartl: Xlnn tbig appearetb 
mandum: Et hoc perfl' i- in u H. ~. 22. & :IO Ed. 4. 
~uum efl: in u H. 7. +2.. f$ l~., &c. :ECbcn botb tbefs ,0 E. 4. 10. e1c. H~ igi- tltfltnrt anti fCllcr'll]urisl:lic" 
tur difHnB:a: & feparatre tians cannft 'litO ftann well 
jurifdiB:iones apte cohrerent. togetbef; anll !)O jQin in tbis: 
& In hoc coeunt, ut hQ- ~o tab~ tbe 1Dbolc ~alt ill" 
mo totus externe & inter-:- warnlp lll1D outWarn!!? refo~m~ 
ne reformetur. 'ferti(), Pro,. et)~ tI 3. :ill:bz :ji)~obt(o in tbe To the 3~. 
vifo in pr~diao fl:atuto hall~ fa,ttl Xlrt, notb make tbi$ muc:: . 
~~~!Honem omni qu~fl;io- flto~ 1Dttbout ,m»ellrol1, fal 
ne hb~rat, nam ex eo pro.. bp tt is PJobltJetJ, o~nainei)~ 
vifum, q.ecretum, & fan~i- ann en~rten bl? tbe XlutbO~tt! 
tum efl: a~thoritate prrefa~ afo~e(tlln, ,~~at aU ann fingu~ 
ta, quod omnes & ~nguli lar Xlrcbbttl}ops a~n 1IL;itl)ops, 
Archiepifcopi &. Epif~ppi, ann eberp ~f t~elr <tbanul, 
&. nnguli eorum Ca.ncel. lo~g, <tommltran~s, XlrcbtJc~:f 
lariorum, CommHfarIorum.. ton~, anti otber 2D~ninartes 
Archidiaconorum, qui bus a~ ~a~tng ~np ,pc~u~tar ®cdeUlI 
liqua. eO: fpiritualis jurifdia' a(tlcal 3anSiltrtlon, fi}ouln 
vigore ejufdem :Llatuti ple- b~be full l001.uer ann .autbo:: 
nariam potefl:atem, & au- rttp bl? t/lllrtl~e of tbat ,Xlrt, ,as 
thoritatem haberent, tam we~l to enq utre ttl tbelr t!Ilttl~ 
inquirendi in vintationlbus, ta~lO~, ~Pl~OtJS, a~fi ~lr~1Ubere 
Synodis, & alibi intra ipfo- Wltbln tbelr ~urtSl)lrtl(Jn, as 
rum jurifdiaionem, quam at anp otber ;m:;t~e ann 101atr':t 
alio quovis tempore & loco, to take, ilccuCattons ann 1n:: 
accipiendi information' om~ fo~matt~l1s of aU anb ,eberl! 
nium & 1ingularum rerum, tbe m:.btngs ~bOllementtollenJ 
~ure fupra memorantur COIn- none, co~m~ttcl) o~ p,erl!£? 
mi£{'a! vel perpetrata: intra trateb ,wltbm. t~e, }l.tmus 
limites & jurifdicl:ionis Be of tbe!r 1urtsntttton anb 
~uth.orltatis eorum, eafque autbo~ttp, an~ ,pulliil} tbt 
pumendi admonitione, ex- fame bp aDmomtton, <IJ:;~com~ 
~?mmunicatione, fequefira- munication, ~el}ue(tratioll 
,lone, vel deprivatioqe, au~ JJ~ i)ep~t"atio", ann otbe; 

. ~el1;f 



Ve Jure Regis Ecclefiaflico. PAR 1" V; 
€tttrures anD lB~ottfs in like I1liis ce!1furis,.& procedendl 
jfo~1tt as beretofore ball been formuhs, pe.rmd~ ac. haCl:e7_ 
ufell in like (:afes bp tbe nus in ufu f.uIfre~ In eJufmodl 
~tu~tn's <!ecdefia1iical }L,a1tJs, cauus, reglls legl,bus E<:=left~ 
as b~ tbe faill .art appearetb. afHcis, ut ex eod Hatut ma
~o as feei~g, if tbat.aa ~all nifeG:e~onflat.Adeoudiih
tteber inf.ttl!Zll an~ 10unt1lJ1 tutum diud nunquam ullam 
ment fo~ tJep~abing o~ not ob:: prenam pro depravan.do, vel 
ferbing tbell500k of (:ommolt non obfervando pubhcarum 
~~a~er, ret tbe fam~ being precum libro. infli.xHfet, at
allo1tJell anD commanllell to be tamen cum hber dIe appro
obferbell fo~ mt,nifo~mttl? of batus, & ex mandato Regia 
¢ommon lB~aper, anD tbe mt,;: obferva~dus eifet pro pre
hitp anll1!)tace oUbe <lCburcb; cum publicarum uniformi
~be<!e'deaaffi,allullge ~al? tate, & unitate, ac pace Ec
bep~t1:Je fucb lBarfon, iIlltear, cleftre confervanda; Judex 
(Je. as fiJali tJep~abe o~ not ob;: Eccleftafiicus ejufmodi Re-

C4 (erbe tbe fa ill Wook, as 1tJell a:orem, Vicarium, &c. de-
fo~ tbeffr1i ~ffence, as be privare poteR, qui eundem 
migbt babe bone ~ tbe (!Cen,:- librum depravabit, vel non 

See Skin. 491. fures of t~e <lCburcb, an~ t~e obfervabit~ tam pro primo 
AI-.93, &c. <!etcldiaffteal iLalDs, as tf no deliCto, ut per Eccleftre cen

jfo~moflBttnifiJment ~all bee,n furas, & leges EccleftaiHcas 
tnfltrteb ,bl? tbat art; anl) tbts facere potuifl"et, qu~ft nulla 
bo~b e1l1De!1tl l? appear b~ tbe pcenre aut puniendl f?rllla 
(atb '~OblrO ,: jfo~ tbelie~l', per Ratutum infliCl:a fUIfl"et; 
~ot1tJttbftanlltng al~~ :1tbtng & hoc per prrefatumProvi
In tbnt .art eontalUeb", tbe~ fo dilucide lllanifeRum eR. 
map punt~, futb ®ffenller:6 Ex eo enim nihilo obRantc 
bp ~l)montttOn, <It~communt~ in prred' Ratuto, delinquen
~a~lOn" ~equeffrattpn, o~ IDe~ tes admonitione, excolllmu
p~lbafton, anll. ot~er <tenfures nicatione, fequefiratione, de
anb lB~ocefs, mltke jfo~m ~s privatione,&aliis cenfuris,& 
~eretofo~ebatb been nfeD 1,n procedendi formuIis, per.in
ltke <lCar~s b~ tbe ~ueen S de ac ante in ufu fueri tin e. 
<ltcdefiatllcalllalDs, anll are jufm' caufis, per Ecc1eftafri
not bo~nb to ptJtfue tb~ jfo~m cas Regin' leges punire pof-

See the ~rere p~efCrl~eb bl? ~be falll .art, funt, & non obfiriCl:i funt ad 
~tor~ 1· b. 1llbtcb IS t~ pumfiJ tbe ®ffen1 formam profequendam in 

bet acco~tlln~ to tbe tempo~al eod' fiaturo prrefcript" qure 
}Latu., anll tt 1tJa . .s ~t~olbeb, eR delinquent: juxta lege!p 
tbat tf tte lurUllutlolt of temporal' pumre. De term 1 .. 

t~e ~rc~biflJops ano ~i" nat' edam erat, quod ft eo-
. ... de~ 



PART V. Of the King's Eccletiafiical Law; ",Ii 
dem uatuto profpeClum fu- fiJops anb t~rir ~~antello1S 
i~et jurifdiClioni Archie- 4tommitrartcs, .£lrcbbeacons' 
plfcoporum, & Epifcopor' antJ otber .@~binaties, ~abing 
&, C~ncel1arioruIl?'. Corn- a~l? pe~uliar cecdefiaftical]u? 
mdfarlOrum, Arcllld.lacono- rtSblrtlon were p~obibeb foJ. 
r~ni, & aliorum Ordina- b~ tbe fain ~rt; a fortiori t~e 
rJOcurn, quibus ell pecu- Ingb(!tommlffionersautboztfeD 
liaris jurifdiClio EcclefiafH- bl! anotber .art' in tbe fame 
ca; a fortiori fupremis ~arltameltt mere tacite p~o? 
Commiffionariis authorita- bltJcb foz,; ~ia (a) cui licet (II) 4 Co, :q, a\, 
te munitis ex alio fiatuto quod rnajus eft, non debet quod F9aCth'oe'r4p8,~, • 
. d P . . ' 11 I' arion s 
In eo em arhamento tacz- m~nus ell: non leere. .as to tbe 86, 
te provifum erat: .ftuia cui tblrn .®bjert'ton it was alrc re~ To the 3d, 
licit quod majzts ell, non rolben bP. tbc tubole ~ourt 
debet quod mi1zus eft n01Z tl)at t~e ~cnteltce giben bp 
licere, Ad objct1ionem ve- tbe ~l1l)Op, bp tbe (itonfent 
fO tertiam per totam edam of bls (b) (!tolleagues, was (h) Poph 59 
Curiam determinatum erat, fucb all tbe lunges of tbe Antea 3'~'4.k 
quod fententia ab Epifcopo ~ommQn lJ..aw ougbt to aHow 
cum Collegarum aff'enfu lara to be giu~n acro]'lling totbe 
ejufmodi erat ut communis ~cdefi~ll,cal lLatps :}FO~ fee~ 
legis J udi.ces appro bare de- tng tbclr ~utbO~ltl? IS to pza~ 
beant juxta Ecclefiafiicas le- cecil an~ gibe ~entence in cec~ 
ges latam fuHfe: Cum ete- defialltcal ~auf~s, acco].tJing 
nim illis fit author it' proce- to tbe <!ecde~allICal lLaw, anD 
dendi, & fentent' ferendi in ~bel! babe gluen a ~elltence 
caufis Ecclefiafr', juxta leges tn a ~aure cecdpfiaffical Up,:l 
Ecclefiafiicas, & illi fenten- on tbetr 10zoceebtngs,bp jfo~ce 
tiarn tulerint in.caufa Ecde- of tbat lLaw; m:.bc lutJges of 
fiafiica, juxta eor' proceden- t~e (!tommo,1t }L.aw ougb~ to 
di formulam vi & virtute e- gttl.e (c) jfalt~ anti ~rcntt to (c) 2. RaJ. 7. 
jufdemlegis: Communis le- ~belr ~entence, anO to allow 7 Co. 41

• b. 

gis Judices ipforum fenten- It to be i)~!1e acroJtJing to tbe t ~o. 2.9· \ 
tire fidem adhibere & ean- ([;~~lefia~lcal }Law; .fr~~ Cd) 2. V~~:.3:3. ~ 
aem approbare juxta legem cudlbet 10 fua arte pento eG Cawly 31. 

Ecclefiafliicam 'latam fuiff'e credendum. £lEn 'tbis is tbc (db 4 Co. 2.9· a. 
debent. Et hrec eft recepta ccmmon receiuen .@pinton of tal~i~~l~re. 
opinio in libris nofiris om- all our :ll5ooks, as appearetb Co. Lm 12.;. a. 

'b r' . H II H. 7 9 34 H 6 14 &c 2. Leon. 176• 
m us, ~t Iquet l&n lIE· .',7- .ano in '(e) Bunting ~nn Ll:'p: C)lWC1Y 31. 
9. 34 . 6. 14, c. t 10 • }' <.t ~ 'fit (e 4 o. 2.9· a. 
caufa 1l1tnting & Leppin- pmgwe sale, tn "ye fourtb 
wei in 4 part' relation' mear'. t~~rt, of :!,l? Miepo;tts: ann 
Hrec cit u6tata fententiar' ~tS IS tOle ufual jfo~m ~f 
forma in- EclefiafHcis ipf~r' ~l ,tb: ~enlte!!,es tn tbcu~ 

.. E'. h . \II.Itt €"au.lca "",ourts: .an)) 
&;urus: tIn QC lpfo An.~, tbis 1)erp ~otnt, Tr,"3. Re-. 

:l ginz, 
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ginre Eliz. in t~s <ltourt be~ RegintC Eliz. in h.aecui" in'~ 

(4)2 Leon.lj6, tween (a) Cheyney anti Frank- ter Cheney Be Frank-welt 
jn·2Ro1.224· well, aft tbe ~attet' being adjudica~um erat, cum re,.s 

founn as tbig <!tafe is b~ fpe~ tora, ut In hac c:aufa, fpecI
dal illleroirt fullS atJju'Ogell. ali verediCl:' comp.ert' fuerit. 

To the 4th. .2ls to tbe rom:tb .®bjl?(tion, Ad quart· veroobJeCl:ione.n'l; 
videlicet; That the faid late vi~. !iLued p,rtBd' !legma 
Qp.een had only Power by Foree vzrtute prtBd flatutt fo.tum
of the faid Act, to nominate modo potejlatem babuzt no
'C6mtniffioners for Ecc1eftaG:i- minandi CommiJforios ad 
cal eaMes, and therefore the a- caufas eccte./iaflicas ES igitut 
forefaid nominat' not pUriuing prtCfata nomi12tJ.tio ,?2~n/ub
the Authority given unto her fequens authorztat tllz da
by that Act fhould be void. tam iflo flatuto irrita elfee. 
It}ercunto a tbzeefolil anfUJer Haie triplicitur refpo~fum 
mas glum clnO refolueD bp t~e eG:; & per totam Cur de
fubole "ourt. I. £iCbat tbe~ terminat'; Primo quod il-
1Dbid) \]Jere a;ommitf,oners, Ii qui erant CommHrarii, & 
airo ban l:3laceg of 3;ttnicatttre locum judicandi int' Re~is 
lJuer tbe £iing',S ~ubjects, fubditos tenerent, natlvi 

(b) 1 Jones <58. fi}oultl be (b) intenilCtl to be eife fubditi
f 

& non exteri 
~lJj.ect~ boJ,n .anll not aliens: intelligi deb~ren~: Sin aut' 
'llBut If ill tJerrfl? tbcl? mere a~ revera exterl drent, tamen 
liens, 'Pet tit refpert of t~e ge~ eoquodgeneratimcontrain
nefa! 3! ntetttnllCnt to tbe £on1 telleCl' erat, ab alt' part~ a1-
trarl?~ it ougbt to be allctJgetl legand~m & proband' e-

. .antl p~obeil b~ t~e otber ll;)ar~ rat: N am flabitur pre-
(c)c2 Co, 4; a. tl!; jfoz (c) Stabltur pr~rUnip~ Jumptioni donee probetur itz 
~ C~'!3\.' tioni donee probetur in eontra- contrarium. Sec undo, J ura
Co. Lit. 373· b. rium. ~ccontlll? tbe luro~s tores invener' ~egjnam au
it Bblft. 314~. IJabe fountl tbat tbe ~ueen b~ ~horitat' per Literas Paten-

o .197· ber rai~ li..etters lPatents Din tes dedHfe ftcu1zd' formam 
autbo~t(e tb~m fec~n?um for- flatuti prtBdifti; & igit~r 
mam, Stat~tI p11£dlch; anti ex confequentia necelfanli 
tlJerefll~e it Dot~ bl! neceaar~ tan tum valet~ ac fi eos fub
,¢onfequence amount to as 'dhos natlvos fuHfe inveni(
mllc~ as if tijcrbal1 founD tbel? fent· Si enim Nativl fub
~.atl ~een ~ubjl?(ts bO~I1: !Fo~ did 'non erant, authoritate 
tf tf)e1? mere not {DubJects non In{lruai fuHfent jecun
~~n, t~e'l? coulD not be autbo~ dum authoritatem Statuti 
r}fell fe~u~dum!orma11l Statu- prtCdiEli. Vide I I H. 4.4-. & 
tl prredlal. Vlde I I H. 4· 4· Ei' b DIE 
13 Elizab. Dyer fol. ilnn tbe I.' lza. yer F? ' .. t po-
ratber fo~ t~at tbis is founn flUS cum hoc fpeclah vere
'Ill! fllccialtllletlliLt. € 3. It rliClo inventum fit. Terti. 
~ . ~ 



PAtt T V. Of the King's Ecclefiafiical Law; 
determinat' erat, 'quod fla· was reCoibeD; 1ICbat tJJe faiD 
tutum anni primi Reg' E· .art of tbe rira ~ear of tbe Cain 
lizabethre de jurifdiaione late ~ueen concerning Clecclc, 
EcclefiafHca, non erat flatu· fiarticallurisDirtion, 111a11 not 

... 
VJ,U 

tum quod novam legem in- a ~tatute introtJucto~l! of a 
troduxerit, fed, anti quam new }Latu, but (a) EDeclara~ (a) 4- tnft. J 2.1· 
declaraverit quod perfpici tO~l? of t~e @ID, wtiicb appear~ 8aj'ey 

f.6. 
patea tam ex ipfo titulo e- db as well bp tbe 1ICitle of tbc M~ora~'$f' 
Jufd' flatuti, viz. Statutum fain .act, Videlicet, An Aa re. . 
reflituendi ad corOl1am ju- floring to the Crown the a,n. 
riJdiElionem antiquam fitper tient J urifdiaion over the State 
flat. EccteJi'aftic' e1 Spiri":' Ecclefiafiieal and Spiritual, &c. 
!ualem : ~am etiam ex .as ~lfo ~p tbe 1150DP of tbe 
Ipfius flatuti c'ontext' in di- .art tn DlUers 10arts tbereof. 
verfiseju~de~ partibus. ~ta- jfo~ tbat .act ~ot~ ~ot (b) an, (6) Cawley Z. 
tutum emm lllud non aham. ne~ anl? lunsDlltton to tbe . 
jurifdiaionem corona: an- (!Crown, but tbat wbicb in 
neait quam qure antea re- lfCrutb was, o~ o~ ~igbt ougbt 
vera erat, aut eite debuit to be bp tbe antumt }Latus of 
juxta antiquas hujus regni t~~ ~ealm, ~a~ceL of tb.e 
.leges, particula regire jurif- tung s :J~rtSDlrtlon, anl) unt~ 
diaionis,& unita coronre im- teD to ~tS' lmpertal ttrolulT, 
perali, qureq; antea legiti- ann ~b1C,b lawfull~ ban ~ee~, 
me exercebatur, & exerceri o~ mtgbt be e~erctCeD untbm 
poterat intra rcgnum, eujus tbe, ~eal~:, ~be ®nn of 
Jurifdictionis, ~ formularum 1}!btCb lurt~lrt[on, anD of all 
procedendi inead' fcopus e- ~~e}0~oceeDtn~tbereup,Onluag, 
rat, ut omnia in eau:us Ee- 'Jat ~Il m;btngs mtgbt be 
cleftafl:icis fierent ad divini Done tn (ltauCes Clecdellatlical 
numinis gloriam, virtu tis in- to tbe },01eafure of illm,igbtl! 
crementum, & pads atque Cl50D, tbe lncreaCe ,of Wltrtut, 
unitatis hujus regni confer- ~~O tbe (!Conferba.tlon of t~e 
vatien" ut ex diverfis par- 1"'eace anD ~nltP (If tblS 
tibus ejufdem flatuti liquet: :liteal~, as bpl)lberS lDarts of 
Igitur, ut ex ilIo flatuto nul- tbe falD .act appearetb: .ann 
la. prretenfa jurifdicHo intra tberefo~e a~bl?,tb,at.art no I?~e# 
hoc regnum exercita, qure te~D~nl~rtsDl(tton e~~rClCe~ 
vel impia, aut prrerogativre wltbtn tbtS ~ealm, bemg et" 
vel' antiq. legi coronre hujus ~ber ungol)ll! ,o~ repugnan,t ta 
regni adverfa & repugnariS =I~e 1D~erogatlbe o~ tbe antle~t 
refHtuebatur vel refiitui ;Il.;atu of tbe (!Cro1tln (If tbUJ 
poterat prrediarecoronre fe- :litealm, was o~ COUlD be refto~ 
d'. .,' . reD totbe fame <ltro1tln,acco.;DjI 

cun anttquum eJufd J~s tltg to tbe ancient lttigbt ann 
& legem: Ita fi ftatut' 11- il.-~ttJ of tbe fame; ~o if tbat 

.act 



'1Je Jztre Regis Ecclefiaflic~: PAR T V~ 
Set of tbe firff ~ear of tbelate Iud. anni primi prx~iB:~ 
£nueen baD ncber been iUa~e, R,egmre nunql:1~m ranc~t,';l~ 
it lua5 refoibell bp all tbe fuIffer, deterq:unat & JUdl
lUDges, tbat tbe Jliing . o~ catul? erat, q~~d Re:c vel 
£lnuccn of ®nglanlJ fo~ tb.e itegma Angl~re, SUI pr~ 

~) 41nLl:, p .. 6, ~tme being map (a) make tempore fuerlt, eJur~odl r'lac, 37· Cucb an ®cclel1aftical ~6in~ :Ecclelia~icam .Commlffio-
Het .19, miffion as is b~fo~e mentton~ n,em (cuJufmo~1 ant~a me~ 

£tI,~p tbe _ antlcnt ~~~roga~ mOfata ~f1:). p~r antlq.uam 
title ann iJ..aw of ,€ngl~nn. prrer~gatlvam? oc Anghre Ie .. 
.anti therdoie bp tte anttent gem'mfHtuere poffit. Jux.
lLa1lls' (If tbis l!\ealm, tbis ta igitur leges hu'jus regnl 
jiiingtiom of ([J;n~lanil ~5 an antiquas, hoc Anglire Re~-

(b) Poft. 28 .. b, abfolute (b) <emptrc anD ~o;: num abfolutum eft Impert
nartbr confifting of one ~eab) um & monarchia, ex uno 
Itlbic~ is t9~ ~ing, anD of a capite, vi~ .. Reg~, & ex ,cor~ 
lliODp pc;lttttk, ~ompact ann pore politicO compaClo ~ 
tomp~tll~iJ~il of man}?, an~al~ compohtO ex inem.hr~s· dl
moa tnftntte feberai, anti pet fl:in~is quam plurlmls, & 
well ag'reetn!,J ~embers! ..aU fere infinitis, nihilominus in. 
1DIJitb tlje :IL.aw tlibitletb ,into ter fe cohrerentibus, confi~ 
truo feberal Wart.G, t~at IS to Hens. QIre omnb. lex bi
fap, The <:;Iergy and the fariam in Clericos & Laicos 
Laity, ~otb of tl)em, ne~t anll dividit, qui utrique prox
immeDiatelp untler ClBOb, Cub;:; ime &. immediate fub Deo 
jert anD ob~iltent to tbc l!Jea~ : fuo tapiti fubjiciuntur &. 
.al~o ,tbe ~tngll? ~e~D Of t~tS obrequ~ntuf. . ~~gium et}. 
poltttck~OiJl! t~ tnfrttutetl ;lm hujus politic I corporIs 

, (t) Hob. J7. anD funltfiJe~ W!tb (c) ple~caput plenaria & integra: pQ.. 
mu:p ~nb cnttre ~.on:er., l0~e~ t~Gate prrerogativa, & JU
t'o!lattbe al1~ 31uttsout~on. to rifdi~Hone ad ruum cuique 
renner 3lulltce ann ~tgbt to hujus corporis membro di
t\)~r1? ::}Dart ann qf)ember of firibuend' cujufcunque loci 
tbls :ll5oDp, of, wbat ®~ate, at ordinis, in ~mnibus cau'" 
Wegree, O~ talhn~ foeber In all fis Ecc1efia{Hds, vel fecula
.n::au(es\lj;cde~alhtal o~ :m:.em~ ribus infl:ruCl:um eG, & at
po~al, otbcrWtfc be fi)oultl not matum; alias totius corporis 
be a ~ea,ll of tbe ~~ole 116otlp. caput non effet. Et perinde 
.ann ~s In tempo tal \1l:aufes, ac in fecularibus caufis Rex 
tbe ll\tn~ bp ~be ~outb of tbe in foris judicialibus ~aufi\s 
l~!Jges ,try bls .n::ourts of ~U~ temporales judicat & de
lbce notb Junge ann netermme terminat juxta leges An-

d) C L' 6 tbefame bptbetempo~al J1al.tJS gli:e temporales: Ita in 
~. b, ~~4.1~'.9 'of <!englantl! (d)fao in <ltaufes caufis Ecc1efiaRicis & fpi
Whar Caures <n;cdellallital ann ~piritu~ ritualibus; fciiicet blafphe
~~~~ft:(ti~~i. aI, all namelp, )i5lafpbemr, llli3l, Apofl:afia, H~refib~~t 

. SCbl~ 



PART V. Of the King's EcclefiafHcaI Law. Ix 
Schifmati!">us ~ .ordinibus apoftafp from. <It~Jitlianitp; ~?urts, See 
conferendls, Clencorum ad- 'l&en~fies; ~£btrmg; oinering Clrc.umfpeCle 

miffionibus, ~ i.nfiitutioni- .2l0miffions, 31n~itution,s, of W~~~'~t I~~.~~ 
b9S, rerum dlVlnarum ce- <iJ:lerks, <teleb~atIon of tltume verfllS finem. 
lebratione, ritibus rnatrimo- ~ertJice, ~igbtg of ~atri" Artie. ~leri 9 E. 
~ialibus, d.ivortiis; baflardi- monp, WitJo~,es; gcnerall$a" ~'I Ii,~: t ~'/. 
!s generahbus, decimarum 1fartlP? ~ttbtrartioli ann l'tigbt 2 H. ). cap. 7~ 
Jure, & earundem Subflra- of 1lttttes, .®blattoll1t; £!Db" I Hi' cap. +. 
8ionibus, obl:ltionibus, ob- bentiam;, Wilapitlations, ~e; ~! k' ~.~a~,t 
ventiorubus, dilapidationi- paration of ~r~urrbes, i0~0; 27 H' 8: c: 20: 
bus, Ecclefiarum reparatio- bats of :m::eftaments, .£lorni;: 32

E
H , 8. c. 7· 

'b f1. 'ft t' I 6 cap 2-
nI ~S'. tenamentorum pro- 111 ra Ions an~ accounts up" 2. E'. 6'. cap: I j. 
batlOmbus, adminiflrationi- on tbe fame, ~tmonp, 31nc.e1fs, I Mar. cap. 3. 
bus, fimoniis, inceLlibus, jf~~nicatton.s, anulteries, ~o~ 1 ~\~z. cap. 1. 

fQr~icationibus, adulteriis, lttttation of ([;~aftitp, }.ae"" i3 ~~~~·c~;·o. 
caflltati~ oppugnationibus, ~onll, la~oc~rattolig,appeal$ Lit. lib. 7.. cap. 
penfioDl bus, procuration i- tit <!e£c~ea~atcal <lCaufes,<lColw Frankal. £ JO. 

bus, :tppellationibus Eccle- mutatIon of 10emmc€, anll 0; :~ ~i !. t. t (; 
naflicis, Pccnitentix com- tgerll (t~e <1tonufance lubercof 47. Re;:4f.'t3: 
mutatione, &alii~, (quorum belongs not to t~e <tommon %H, 
~ognitio ad communes Ie- }l,.a1tJ,S of cn;nglal~l:l) tbe (arne 
f,es Anglix non fpeCl:at) a a~e to be tleter!11u~e'l'l finil oe~ 
Judicibus EcclefiaLlic' deter- cttJen b,p ®cdefia1f~cal31ullges; 
rninanda: & decidendre funt accO~i)tng to t~e :llung1g ®ule? 
juxta hujus Regni regias fiaftical iJ..a1tJs of tbis i'teal~ : 
leges E,clefiaflic'. ~em- ~OJ as t~e lI\omang feubmg 
admodum enim leges, qllas 01tJers,l1alllS from (a) at~et1g, (a) Dav. il.a' 
Athenis Romani tranflule- l'et bemg app~o\)eo anti allow" 
runt, cum ab ipfis compro- etl bp tbe ~tate tb~re, caUe~ 
batx & con6rmatre fuiffent, t~em ~ottultbftan'Omg Jus CI-
eas nihilominus :Jus civile vIle Romanorum: a~ll:l as tbc 
Roma12orum nominJrunt u- (b) .$o~mattg bOZfotumg aU az (6) Pr~f. ad. 3. 
. • .' f- fi, f t'" . :II ~ f ~ Rep. circa fi· tl etlam N ormanm plera - mo",o yctr ;J.I.oaws ram ~ng~ nem. . 

que ip[or' leges ex Anglia lano, l'et baptiici:l t~em bU fbe· 
mutuo accepta& nomine Ie- ~ame of t~el1alus o~ <ltuttams 
gum ye1 ~onfue.tudin'. N o~· of . .=$o~manl:lp: ~llalbeit t~c 
~anDlre t,nfigmerunt. SIC Jlungs of <!engl. neri1.len tbcir 
llcet, Angh..l: Reges, Eccle- <Il:cclefiaatcal }Lams from a=, 
fiafhcas quas habent leges, t'" t ~ 
ab aliis deduxerunt ex illis ':Jers, l!C ,0 manl' as lDl~re 
tam en quotquot hi'c gene. PJo1J.etl, app~obe~ anti aUotneb 
rali omnium & confenfu ap- ben~, bl! anll 1tltt~ a gl?neral 
probata: fuerunt, appofite & <tonfent, are aptlp ann rigttl~ 
reCl:e 4ngliee leges reg' Be- calleo, The (c) K.'s Ecclefiaflici (e) Co.Lit.n.b. 
,/(iaJlictC appellantur; qd' Laws of England, 1nbicb tn~OI Dr. Coulins's 

b 
t'. Apology lQ2.. • 

• cebe~ 



1Je 71tft Re.~iJ Ecchji'lftico~ PART V. 
tO~13er ilJ,all tI~nl?, be llCltietb quicunq; denegaverit, i~ertl· 
t~at tbe !litHg bat~ fut! Cla1) denegat Regcm p~en~r~::un 
plemlrl! lJ)Ottlcr to 1JI?ltl)ct' 31u~ h:lbere.potelhtem,J~fht1a~ 
11ice in aU <[;aufcll to ell! ~tg in om1.1bus eaufis fUlS fubdl
~ltbjerts) o~ to PUlltfiJ,. aU tis. adminifir;mdi,. vel cri-_ 
(trimeG ann llDtIenccs Wttblll IDma. & dehch Infra hoc 
I)is ~ingtlom: ft0~ t~ilt a3 regnum puniendi: Q.Iia, ut 
b2fo~e it appearetb tbe Pen; jam liquido eonfl:~t, deter
Ding of ~atters Co lHdtil?, nn!) mjJl3,t~o tot B:- tant! ~?men
£If Co great 3lmpo~tance, arc ti eaU!;lr:tm 10 eogmtlonem 
not 11lttl)in tbe ([;0I1uC,'1I1CC of legum eommunium non ca
t~e ~ommOi1 lla\11£:, iln~ .c:m~ dit, & confequenter Rex 
fequel1tl~ tbat tf)c Bing is no non ell abfolutus Monarcha, 
(omplete ~onarcb, no~ 1;)caU, nee caput totius integri cor
of tbe \111)01c an!! intire 1l5uor poris hujus regni. Sed ad 

(a) Parron's ot tbc lItealm. 1l5ut (a) to con~ eos (;onfirmandos, qui veri
AhfR~; r;)rhe firm tboCe tbat boli) t~z)1:;rut~, tatem agnofeunt, & ad fa
j't " to fattsfr fuel) as b.zm~ nct tisfaeiendum illis, qui non-

inftrurte'O, Imo1.u not t~z all::- oum infl:ruB:i antiquas & 
dent anti moDem :11nn:s .1n'O modernus An~lire leges & 
~uftom~ of <!el1glanD, \l?bcr.~ confuerudines Ignorant, cum 
~all bcmg prrftt(l!)C i) as I)c to 6nguli ira fint perfuafi ut 
tdttg~t:) ,11Ctcfc few llClttOl1~ informati: Hocc paucula ar
itratlbe l~J.ocfg ou~ of tlJc gumenttl. certiffima & quaft 
~1atus ~f <!engl~ntl, m~rall of ApodeiB:ia, qua: inftar mul-. 
llianp m ®~tler, & fene tem- tor' eife poffiot, fuo ordine, 
porum, ate bHe antic!). & tempor' [erie hie fubji

(bl This King (b'l KiM Ke12ltl"b &e. by 
reIgned A. D, / ,~ T , 
~55, Snmfor? his Letters Patents hath, v:,jrh 
lio, ~,C, ,s.t. the Adt'ice and Confent of his 
III.1'111LCh. B'fh . d S f'h' 
RIft. 101,102.. lOpS. an. enators 0 IS 
Parfon's An- People (1. e. 212 a 'Pr"!r!liliiieilt) 
fwt.:f93,94,9~, granted to the MonaHery oL-J
TBhvC' 73 na·I2.9 bindo12 in the County of :Berk.i, 

r, oro. , d 1 h 
Mour 12.0. an to one Rue,., il)' t en Abbot 
Sranf. Coron. of the ['tid r..lona{}c ry a certain 
~Ie~i);~ ~~~,~'1. P?rtion of his (Demein) Lands, 
lib. 3. f. 187. 'V/z.r; Tenements (or F~lrms) 
This Chapter in a Place which by the Country 
':"f1,P;~~~:~). People .was then called Cut-

nam, with all the Profits there
to belonging, :as well in great 
Things as in fmall, for an cter
n!l.l Inheritance; and that the 
faid Ruc!Jny, &c. fhall be for 
ever free from all lipijcojal 

untur. 
Kenulp~'us Rex, (ie.per 

Liter(75 (i:,!S PaiCilteS, C01Z
/iflo ~ coaji?il[tt EpiJcopor', 
;;:;) .s~'7Z<1torl!lJZ gem is fitte, 
It!rz.it!ls fuit M01'laflerio de 
Abindon iiz Comitattt Berk. 
(Ie C1!id.:lJZ Ruehnio tunc 
-"',', b,lt i M012afterii, ~ c. 
RJItr'1dz!lIz rlti-is Jui por .. 
tiam'iTt, id efl, quindecim 
J,Ua.;;jias ilz loco, qui a ru
ricoLis tzmc 12!l11CUpabatur 
Culnam,cum olil12ib' militat' 
ad caildew perti1ze12fil/, tam 
;,Z maglz' quam ill modic' re
b'ltS in tetpr12' btereditat'. EI 
qd' pr£d'Ruch. ~c.abo7m2j 
epiflopali jure i1tftmpt.iterll} 
e.lft! quietus, ut i12babitato

res 



PART V. Of the King;s EcclelialHcal La\v: 
resejitsnullius EpiJcopi; aut 
fuorZtm ojJicialium .fugo i1Z
de'd'eprimantur, Jed in cttn~ 
[fis rerum eventibus €S dir
cujJionibus caztJarum, Abba
tis Monafterii preedit/i de
creto fubjiciantur. Ita tjd'; 
~c. Dt ex eadem Char
ta anna I Hen. 7. produtIa, 
& a StanJordo allegata ple
ne apparet: ~re Charta 
conceffa ante annos 8 50, con
nrmata fuit per Edwinum 
llritanniee Anglorum Re
gem €S M01zarcham: Ex 
qua perfpicuum eft, Regem 
charta fua in Parliamento 
cenfeRa, confilio & confen
fu Epifcopor'um &. Senato
rum gentis fure, qui in Par
liamento convenerant, pr:t
diet' Abbatem Epifcopi ju
tifdiaione liberaffe & e:x:e
miffe, &c .. Et eadem cha.r
ta Abbati. intra ejus Mona
fterium Ecclefiafl:icam ju
rifdicHonem conceffit: ~re 
Ecclefiafl:ica jurifdietioa co
rona derivata, ufq; ad dif
folutionem ejufdem Mona~ 
fierii tempore H. 8. per
inanfit. 

Regnante Anglor' 
Rege Edwardo 
Confeifore. 

REX autem, qui Vicari-
us fummi Regis eft:, ad 

hoc conft:itutus eft:, ut reg
num & popul' Domini &. ru
per omnia fandum Ecclef. 
regat &. defen' ab injuriofis, 
malencos autem deilruat. 

1ttriJdifli012; So that the inba. Notc. 
bitants thereof may not (here- . 
after) beoppreffid with tlJe roke 
of lli./bops QY tbeir Ofjicials; but 
ih all Events bf Things and 
Difcuffion of Caufes be fub-
jet[ (only) to the Abbot of the 
Monafiery aforef. So tbat, &b 
,as bp ttc falb ~barter pleatlcn 
III I Hen. 7; anb bouebcn bp 
Stanfotd, at large appearetb t 
1u~ieb <tbarter grantctl abobe 
850 ~ears finn', mas af:: . . . .' 
ter confirmetl -her Edwinum ~ex E'~wm. 
B 

. .. A' r '. regnavlt annO 
ntannlle hglorum Regeni Dom. 9)\. 
~ Monarcham : :>l5p ( a) lDtic~ (a) flull. Ch. . 
tt appearetb tbat tbe Ding bp HI~. 101 .• Par
bis ~bartet: mabe in l~arlta:l' fon s Anfw . .94· 
ment (fo~ it appcaretb to be 
mabe bp t~e ~ounfel ann <tall:: 
tent of bis :>l5i1lJops anti ~e:: 
nato~s of bis lltingbom 1u~icb 
lDere affembletJ in l0arham.) 
tlillntfttargl' ann e~empt t~e 
r~ill . .a,bbot, ~c. fcom tbl' 3lu" 
tlstll1tlOll of tbl' :>l5p. (fe • .ann 
bp tbl' fame .tbartcr nil) grant 
to tfJt fain .abbot (!J;edetJatfical 
1 u~is'Oirtton 1liitbin bis faiD 
itbbp, fubicb <IJ;cdefi(1ftical 
lurisllirtion being tJeriben 
from tbe <troum, contintt~n 
until tte IDitfoltttioil of tte 
fain ilbbp, in tbe 1Iteign of 
Ding 'Henry tbl' eigbtb. 

In the Reign of 
King Edward tbe 
ConfeJJor. 

T~® lliing, lDbo is tIle t!1ti~ S~ K. Edw. 
car of tbe bigbeft lliing Laws. c. I!J. 

ig o~l)ainl'tl to tbis ®ntJ, tbat 
be 11)oul0 gotlern anb rule 
tbe i1itn((tlom ann1geople of 
tbe Ca) 11antl, ann abone aRea) Spelm: 
1lCbings tbe boll! ~burcb, ana Coun. Tom. 1; 
tbat be n~feun tbe fame pag. 63. 

b 3. from 



t)Je Jztre Regis Ecclefiaftico. PAR T V~· 
from 11l~ong Woers, att'O tie:: Et hoc pro m~ltis ante 
Reop anD toot out -mOJ-liers Conqueilum fufficlat. 
af ~ircbief. anD tbis O)aU 
futUre fo~ manl! befo~e tbe 
([onqueti. 

In the Reign of Regnaltte Gu· 
K. William I. lielmo Primo. 

7 E 3. Tit. l~ is agtertl tbat no ~an can 
<2.!..nre Impedit make ant? .app~op~iation 

. r9· of anr <ltburtb babing ([';ure 
(a) Dav. 73. a, of ~ouls, (a) being a 1tbing 

'~ \il;cdcUatltcal, anti to be mane 
to fome 10etron ®cdeUat1:ical, 
but be tbat batt ®cdcUaatcal 

(b) Seld, Not, 31uristlirtion: :ll6ut (b) William 
adE.admer.165' tbc fira of bimfelf l.1.1itbout a:: 
(c) BUl'I1et's Re- np otbet', (as I11ing of (c) Eng
~orm. ~ars I. land) maDe .al'pzop~t:ltion of 
lIb. 3, t. 18 7. I . 1:1.11'" a ([burc oes lmtb \lJ;ure to ~C:: 

deUaftical10erfons; l.1.1berefoie 
it foUo11letb tbat ~e ban (!J;cde~ 
fiattical 3;uristlirttolt. 

INter omnes convenit, qd' 
nemo poffit appopriare 

ullam Ecclefi:tm, cui ani
marum cura incumbit, cum 
:fit res EcdefiaHica, & Ee
clefiaflicre perfonre a l?pro
prianda, nifi ille qui Jurif
diB:ionem habet Ecclefia
fiicam': Sed Rex Gztlielmus 
primus ex fe fine quovis a
lio, Ecclefias cum cura per
fonis Ecclefiailicis ut Rex 
Anglire appropriavit, unde 
i pfum Ecclefi:tH' jurifdiB:io
nem habuiffe ~onfequitur. 

In the Reign of RegnaltteHen .. 
K. Henry I. rico Primo. 

Th,e Charter H®nrl: b. l: tbe <l5zare of 
ofd.I.Fol1n- rlt!' '1'",< f ~ 1 
der of the Ab- \IVai) mtng; 0 ~ng anti, 
bey of Reading EDuke of ~o~mam;: ~o aU 
In the 2.6t~ Xlrc"bi1l}1Jps )J5ifiJop~ 2lbtots Year of hiS . I) , , , 

Reign and in' ®arls, :ll6arons, anD to all 
t,he Y ~ar of €b~iihans as turn p~erent as 
QurLOId 112). to (ernC, &c. ~re no o~tlain as 

well in litegarn of QJ;cdcfia!ti~ 
cal as lit oral lJ.)oluer, tI)at 
11l~enroebcr tbc ,abbot of llca1 
lling fiJaU t1ie, t~at all t~e 
~offemons of tbc ~onaaer~ 
1l.l~erefoebcr it is, ti~ remain 
intire anti flce lUit~ aU tbe 
~fgbts anti ~utlom~ tbcreof, 
m fbe lt3mli)S ann Wtfpofitioll 

H Enrie' Dei gratia Rex 
Anglire, Dux Norman

norum, Archiepifcopis,Epif.. 
copis, Abbatibus,Comifif>us, 
Baronibus fuis, & omnibus, 
Chrifiianis tam prrefentibus 
quam, futuris falutem per
petuam, &.c. Statuimus au
tem tam Ecclefiailkre quam 
Regire profpe8:u poteilatis, 
ut decedente Abbate Ra
dingenti, ornnis poifeffio 
monailerii ubicunq; fuerit, 
remaneat integra & libera. 
cum omni jure & confue
tudine r"a, in manu & dif-

pofition. 



PART V. Of the King's Eccleliaflical Law. 
pofitione Prioris & Mona- of tbe ~J)~io~ :-;1\1) t~~ qiJonk.!t 
chorum capituli Radin- of tbc <T~aptcr cf ~c~:l]iI1g: 
genfts; hoc autem ideo me 00 tbcrefo~e o~l:li1in ann 
fl:atuimus, fl!atutumq; l'er- efi:ablttl) t~is ~.J)1i)inancc to be 
petuo fervandum firmavi- obCerbell fo~ eber, becattf:: t1)0 
mus, quia Abba.s Radin- abbot of litcatling bat~ no 
genfts non habet proprios ~ebenuc~ p~opet an!) pectt:: 
redclitus fed communes cum hat to btmfclf but common 
fratribus; qui autem Deo lDitb bis 1!5~ct~~e~; '(Jil1!bofo~ 
annuente Canonica eleB:io- eber b~ $otJ.G OOtU 1l)aUbe 
ne Abbas fubfl:itutus fue- appointeD ,ftbbot in tbls 121au 
rit, non cum fuis fecularibus b~ a:~nomcal <flectlon, map 
confanguineis feu quibufli- not l:llfpen~ t~e alms .of t~c 
bet aliis, eleemofynas mo- abbep bp ,til arage llntb btS 
nafierii male utendo difper- Cctular J1ifnfmen, Of ~ItP o~ 
dar, fed pa.uperibus & pere- tber, ,b~tt t~ entertammg t~c 
grin is, & hofpitibus fufcipi- poo~~llgrmtgann~tranger£l', 
endis curam gerat terras ano ,tgat be babe it <ltare not 
cenfuales non ad' feudum to gtbe o~t tbe Hc~Manos in 
donet, nec fadat milites jfec, ne~tber fbat iJe ,make a" 
nifi in facra vefie Chrifti 1,1P fa>erbtto~s o~ ~o[nll;rl3, but 
in qua parvulos fufcipere mo~ til t~e Caaeil, :ili2.rme,nt of 
deile caveat, maturQs autem \ll:b~,tft, 1nber~m let ttm bc 
feu difcretos, tam Clericos atl~trenlp p~o1:Jt'02"t De enter", 
quam Laicos fufcipiat. tam not ~~ung ones, ~tlt ti)tlt 

be el}tertam ~en ::f rIpe i11c 
o~ l:llftreet, as 1uell ~lex:k~, as 
~armen. 

Regnante Henrico In 
c:Iertio. 

the Reign of 
King Henry'III. 

TE~pore H •. ,. & proge-
Oltorum eJus Reaum 

Anglire, & jam inde, ftquis 
aliquem in jus vocaret co
ram Judice Eccleftafiico in
!ra regnum ulla de re, cu
JUS cognitionem legitimam 
illa curia approbatione & 
confuetudine non haberer, 
Rex femper per breve fub 
magno Sigillo prQcede~ 
re p'ro~ibuit: Quod ft fug
geibo ilIa Regi faCta, in 

I~ all tbe lltime of H. ,. anb 2. !t, 3, Tir. Pro'; 
"is l~"ogenito.,g llit'ngi'l or?tbtt. 13· 4-

H 3· 
~ 1"'... '" ~ Jb.15·U H 3. 

®nglann, anll ebcr finte, Tit. Prohib.2.2.. 
if an~ 9.l)an nio Cue bcfcpz anr Regifter fol. 

:lunge ®cdefia!lirlil luitbin ~'r~i~~iJ~t~o 
t~e 1l\ealm fo~ an}? :f!Cbing 41, Stc. j 

1utereof t~at ([;ourt b~ anow; 
ance anti ([;utlom ~alJ not la1u~ 
ful <!tonufance, tbe lll. nil! curr 
bp bis .tit untlet ~i5 -:0'~I:i~t 
~eal p~olJibit tbcm to p ~oeee1}: 
~nn if t~e ~ttggetfion matJe 
to tlJe/ Jlitng, 'WllctCUPOIl 

b 3 t~ 



TJe Jure Regis Ecclefiaftico., PART V. 
ttc l0~otibition tuas grottn1:l~ quam prohibitio innlxa e
tn, were after fount) unerue, rat minime vera, cOIl'lperttl 
tben tbe ~ing bp bis Wltrtt of dfet, Rex per breve filum 
€onfultafion unDer tis great eonfultationis fub magno fUQ 
~eal~ nitl alloUl anti permit figillo pro~edere permifit! 
tbem to p~o£eeb. xUCo, in all Pr~terea tempore hQJus H, 
tbe lI\et~n .of ~. S ~ anD bis 3. & prog~nitoru~ ejq~ Re
~~ogemto~s llltngs. of CIeng", gum Angh~, & Jam lOde, 
lanD, anti :e~er ante, tf an~ lC;: fi de bigamia, general! b~
fuetuere JOl~en upon tbdL-opl flardia, vel hUJ~fmodl ad 
altp of ~arrlage, generallll3a::: litis contefrationem preven
rt,arnr, e,~ C[feb like, tb~ ~ing tum eifet, Rexfemper E
btD eller,1tmte to tb~1l511lJo,pef pifcopo ejus Dioeefios, ut 
tbat l;[)loteCe, as Immetllate immediato offieiario & mi-

Vide Po!t ~tflter anD .inifter to tis nifrro imperat, ut de biga-
XI1.1?- <tourt ~o terflfl? tbe iL-opaitp mia, barflardia & hujufmo-

CJ~ ~arrtage,~aftartlp, O~ futb di fignificaret :~re omnia 
Itke; aU 1Dblcb tlo appare~tlp plane eomprobant Eecldia
p~obe, tbat tboCe cecdeaaftl~~l tHea ilia fora Regis J urif
<tou,rts, ~ere ~mtler tbe IIi. s diClioni & impedo fubjici, 
31uttSilt£t ano\tommanDmcnt & eadem fora ita neceffa
anD tbat one O,r t~e ~Ottrts rip eoincidere, ut aiterum 
~cre Co necelfartip tltCtD~nt to nne altero jus fuum euique 
tbc etber, as tbe one ,wttbout tribuere non poffer, tam in 
ft,e otber cotdn ~~t beIttler l!t;: hiseauftsparticularib',qua~ 
nlCe to tb~ ~atttes, as we~l tit in pluribus aliis prius me
tbeCe parttrular iltafes, as tit a moratis, quarum regia fora 
~~mber cf ~aCes ~efo!e fpc: Ecclefiafrica habent jqrif
,'tft~n,tDbereoftbe J1l! ~ (!J;~c~e1i: diCl,ionem. Ad Reges au-
atttcal <!Courtbatblutlsi)trtton. tem & Mona chas falum-
l$orn to commanil, ani) to be . r • . 
Dbc,petJ? belong to (obereign modo fpeCl~t, u~ Ipfi 1D~
~nn fup~eme ((501lernment. peren~,. & tpfis Imperant~. 

:lIBptge ancient \ltanons anll bus ala obte~p;rent. 
IIDecrees of tbe \ltburrbof J u~ta antlq Romana: 
:Il\ome tbe ltfue bo;» befo~e Eeelef. Canones .& deereta~ 
~oIemni?ation of~arriagc, is proles ante rnatn,m0n' e~l~
as lawful inbcritable (~ar;:brarum nata, perlOde legItl
tiage following) as t6c'ltfue rna e~ & ?ereditat' adeat, 
bam after ~arriage; :lIBut (matrlmOOlO fubfeq~entel 
t~ig was neber aOowell 0: ap:l quam qure poil: mammon 
pointetl in <Ienglal111 anti nata fit: VeruIn enimvero 
ibercfo~e was neber hf anp hocinAngl'nunquamappro
jro;ce bere: .anti tbis ap~ bat' vel admil1um, & igitur 
pe~r£tb bp t~e ~taf~e Of yim n~ll~m hie habuit, qd' 

e~ 



PART V. Of the King's Ecclciiafiical Law. xii 
ex Ratuto de MertoO'llnno Merton, matle in tbe 20tb The 'Starute of 
vicefimo H. ,. perfpicue ~ZJr cf 'laing Henry III. Melton an.20. 
hi fee verbis eluceat. 1!Co tbe lliing's CWlrit of H. 3· 

Ad breve Regis de Ba- 1l5.lftar'Op, tubetbcr one being 
flardi~, utrum aliquis natus bo~n bcfc~£ £l,Jatrimonp mel}? 
2.n~e matrimonium habere inbcrit intike ~mmcr) as~~ 
poterit hrereditatem, ficu.t tbat is bo~n after £Wattimnn~; 
ille qui natus eG: poG: ma- all tbe )JJ3ifiJops anf1Derctl tlfltt 
trimon', re1ponderunt om- tbcp WDu.ltJ 110t, 110~ ccult) not 
nes EpifeoPJ quod nolunt . anfiucr to it, brcaufe it was 
nee po~unt ad mud breve l)crertlp againll tbe common 
rc[pondere, quia. h(lc effet 82~l?r of tbc <Iburcb' ann 
.conha communem formam nU fbz )JJ3tftops inlhmc~n tbt 
,;Ecclef.Et rogaverunt OID- lLO~iJg, tbilt tbcp 1l1ouln con~ 
nes Epife' magnates, ut Coo- fl'l1t, tijat ali fud) as luere bom 
fentirent, quod nati :'>.n- bffc,!.c $atrimonl' tlJonitl be 
te matrimonium effimt le"i- h1tttmatc, ag 1nrU M tbrJ! 
timi ficui: illi qui nati fut:lnt tb,lt be b'n" iuift/in ~Watt'imlJ~ 
paa matrimonium, quan- nr, IlS to tbc ~tlCel?f!'.on of 3!n~ 
tum ad fucceffionem h~re- tcritanrt, f02afmud) as t~e 
ditariam, quia Ecclefia tales(ji:f)~~c~ acrcptt'tb fnel) to be 
.habetpro legitimis. Et om- lrgt(tmatc: £:ill1) titl tbe ~;:rls 
nes Comites & Ba.rones una ann 1l!3arong luitg one moite 
voce refponderunt; Nolu- anfwcrctl, mtc (a) It:iH not (a) ~oor 12.0. 

mus leges Apgli~ mutare ~.~~~~£,,~:JL,a~s of G;nghmtl ~~~Lt~.~~·lI. 
qure hucufque uutatre funt Wi)!C,) .}tt~crto ~abe been ufctl z. Inlt. ~6, rn, 
&. approbatil!. ano apl)~obel.1. 

Regnaltte Ecl
wardo Pri
mo. 

Eq)wardo ejus nominis 
primo regnante, fubdi

tus quidam excommunicat' 
bul-lam contraalterum hujus 
Regni fubditum intulit, &. 
COfam Domino Thefaura
rio Anglire divulgavit, hoc 
lrefre MajeG:atis crimen 
,ontra Reghm Coronam 
& dignitat' judicatum dl; 

In t11e Reigl1 of 
King Edward 
the Firll. 

1ft f1)c lteigll of lking Ecl- Vide 3~ E. ,. 
ward t~;; firff, a $)ttbjett lIb. Air. pl. 19· 

b'" he t' 1\:1: 'I f $ , Brooke Tit. "iJU~l-) ,11 a ,lU,)U~ 0 \IV~rom~ Prremunire pl. 
mum catton agatntl: anotb£~ 10 

!i:>ttbjert of tbis !i\calm anl) Note this was 

PubWltcn it to tile ll.O''O 2cre~~ by the com mOll 
.. " '.1.<" ~ L'ilw of Ilng-

furer of <lenglan!); anD fbI.!; land before ~-
1DaS bp tbc untient common ny S[at. mad~. 
}L.aiD of Gl;nglano atljullgCl) 
ltrcafon a(l;«il111: tbc Illing, biG 
(:ro\.t1n ann ~igllttr, fo~ tbe 

b 4 lU9t(b 



- .,.~ Ve Jure Regis Eccle{laflico: PAR T V~ 
iDbicb tbe $!Dtfenl:!er fi)oqln pro quo .d~linque?s extre
babe been tI~aum ann bangeD; rnO fupphcIO affi.cl~~dus e
iJut at t~e great lnftance of rat, trahendus fClhcet & 
tbe~bantello~ anti ¢reafurer, fufpendendus. Se~ C~ncel
be was onip abjureD t~e lana & ThefaurarlO IOter-
)tteaim fa;;, eber. cedcntibus, Regnum folu!ll-
. . . modo in perpetuum abJu-

ravit. 
19 E. 3· Tit. l[;~e faii) iliing Edward I. 
Q,uare \1on ad- f ' J1IVI I. t "11% 

Idem Rex Edward' ele
ricum fuum ad Beneficium 
in Provincia Eboracenfi no
rninavit, qui ab Archiepif
copo rejetlus, quoniam p~. 
pa per Proviftonem idem 
beneficium alteri contule
rat; HIne Rex emifit bre
ve ~uare non adm-ijit, al
legavit Arehiepifcopus, qd' 
Pontifex Romanus jam an
tea eidem beneficio alte
rum providHfet, utique qui 
fupremam in ilIa caufa au
thoritatem haberet, & qd' 
ipfe mini me auf us fit, nee 
potefl:atem habuerit ipfum 
amovendi, qui per Bullam 
papal em 1am poffederat. Pr-o 
hoc contemptu in Regem, 
coronam, & dignitat', eo 
quod recufaverit fupremifl!i 
Domini mandatum exeqtii 
con~ra provi(ionem papal', 
Commun' Legisjudieio pof
feffiones totius EpifcQpatus 
in Regis manus fuere re
da8:e, & ad ejus vitam a
miffa: ~:e fententi~ lata. 
fuit priuflJuam aliqd~ Par
liamenti flatu tum hac de re 
faB:um fuerit. 'Ibid' etiam 
memoratur, quod pro ejuf
modi deliB:oafperius actum 
fuiifet cum Archiepifcopo, 
(Cantuar.) Juris confultiffi
mpfUrn jugicio, quam pr9 

wHit 7. p~C entetl bts '"'" crQ 0 a JlIJC:: 
. , nence witbin tbe i010binte of 

'vlQe39 E·3.20
• ~o~ft, 1UDO 1tia~ refL(feO bp 
tbe arcbbtllJop, foz. tbat tbe 
}Dope bl?map of 10zobifiolt 
bat! cOl1,fcrren. tt on anot~er; 
$~e 'lJimg tbereupoi1 bJoug~t 
a ~:lre non admifit, tbe 
£lnbtltu)op pJeanel:J tbat tbe 
1l5tilJop of 1Ltome ban long 
:t!Cime befo~e p~obineD to tbe 
taO.) \1t:burcb a~ one balling 
(up.zeme .autbo)itp in tbat 
~are, anil tbat be burtt not 
uo~ MiJ )power to put bim 
(Jut, wbitb wag bp tbe :p;1ope'g 
~UU in iflo1feffion: jfo~ 
lDbitb big tig~ <!Contempt a~ 
gaintt t~e iliittg, big <.tromn 
attn IDignitp, in refttlin£( to 
e~e(.tJte bis ~obereign' 5 ~om:: 
mantlment, fearing to no it 
«lg~tnt1 tbe tJ;)ope'g ltlzobilion, 
hi? Jungment of tbe <ttommon 
l1alU, tbe ~anl.l,G of big lUbole 
~UlJoPJick 1uere fcifetl into 
~be 'lJiing',G ~anbs ann loft l)u~ 
ring big il"ife '; ltIbitb 31tttlgm. 
lUas aUo bcfo~~ an)! ~tatllte 
D~ ,act of laarliamcnt was 
malle in tbar <!tafe. ann tbere 
it is fain, tbai fo~ tl)e liIte 
1lDtfCl1CC, tbe ,a~c~billJop Qf 
(<tCantcrb.) bal:! been in wo~rc 
\1tafe lip tbc ltttlgmcnt of {be 
~~g~.G qf tbe ~~w, t~'1n to ~e 

~o~-



PART V. Of the King's Ecclefia{Hcat Law~ 
contem ptu puniri, nin Rex punill}cD fo~ a <ton tempt, if 
in gratiam accepHfet. tbe Jlting baD not e~tenl)etl 

<t5;ace anil jfabonr to bim. 

xiii 

De 2iigamis quos Domi
nus -Papa in Concilio fuo 
Lugdunienft omnI privile
gio Clericali privavit, per 
ConfHtutioneni inde edi
tam, & unde qui,dam prre
Iati illos qui eftetli fuerunt 
Bigami ante prrediCl:am 
Conflitutionem, (quando 
de felonia reCl:ati fuerunt) 
tanquam Clerieos exigerunt 
fibi liberandos. Coneorda
tum eit & dec1aratum co
ram Rege & Concilio fuo, 
quod ConiHtutio illa intelli
genda nt, quod nve effeCl:i 
fuerint Bigami ante prre· 
diCl:am Conflitutionem, five 
pofl, de eretero non libe
rentur Prrelatis, immo fiat 
eis jufiitia fie~t de Laicis. 

I 

In Statuto Parliamenti 
Carleoli habito anna regni 
ejufdem Regis Edwardi 
primi 2. 5. declaratum efl, 
quod SacrofanCl:a Ecc1ena 
Anglicana in flatu Prrefu
lum intra regnum Anglire, 
per Anglire Regem & ejus 
progenitores ad populum in 
Lege Dei infl:ituend', ho
fpitalitatem colendam, elee
mofynam erogandam, & ad 
alia charitatis opera exer
cenda, &e. fundata fuiffet ; 
Eofdemque Reges tempo
ribus retroaCl:is folere Prre
(ulum & Clericorum, quos 
evexer', coneilio & judicio 
llfi ad Ilegni incolumita-t' 

<toncerning ~en twice T.he St.at!lte of 
. ( liB' . , ( ... ." Blgamls 10 A" 

marrtc~ ea cO 19amlj w"om 4 E.l. ObfeTV~ 
tbe lll311l}Op of ~ome bp a how th~ King 
<tonftirution mane at tbe by AdvIce. of 
AI'" .[ f L' ." t" I IllS CouncIl \lj,OUnct 0 Ions ,,~~) ere u~ (thar is by Au'; 
Ilell from aU iiJl~lbtlege of tharity ot Par-

~lerlgp, (wbcrcufPo~ 1!er~ain ~~~nednerl ~~~ 
....,...~e utes luben UCi) },",erlOI1S the faid Coun
babe bem attainten for j'fe.:: cillhaold be 
Ions) babe p~apcll fo~ to babe ~mderfiood,and 
tbe~t ncliberel) as <tletks i~1 ili~oid sb;;~. 
wbttb were mane Bigami be.:: ceivtd and a!.. . 
fOJe tbc fame <tonttitutiolt. lowed here. -

3/t is agreell ann lleciarell be.:: 
fo~e tbe Iliing anil bis <toun.:: 
til, tbat tbe fame \tontfitu=, 
tion 1lJaU 1:12 nntJe.rftooD in tbis 
mife, tbat tu!)etber tbep were 
Bigami bcfo~c tbe fame <!ton:; 
ftitution o~ after, tbep tl)aU not 
from beneefortb be Deliberet1 
to tbe l0~elate.9', but 31uftice 
1lJaU be e~ecuteD upon tbem as 
upon otbet Il..ap iDeople. 

3/n an gd' matle at a War.:: Statotum de 
Uamtnt boltlen at <tarlifie in Ann? 2$ K l. 

t it ~ f" . , Carlifie. VIde 
i}e ~~b. I?;"ear 0 t"e fall) Ilimg 20 E. ;. Tit. 

Edw. the Firfl, 3/t is nedaren, Effoin 24· 

ttat tbe bolp <ltbnrcb of ®ng.:: 
lal1l) was founneD in tbc ~)tClte 
of 10~elacp 1llitbin t~e ~ealm 
of <englanD, bp tbe liiinlt anl) 
bis t0~ogenito~s, ~c. fo~ tbem 
to info~m fbe }aeople in tbe 
}Law of <t5.®!iD, anD to heep 
~ofpitalitp, gibe almes, ant1 
no otber .o~ks of <ltbaritp, 
fe. ano tbe faiD Iliings tn 
l!l:imes pa ft luere wont to babe 
tbeir aDbiee anti \tounrel foz 
ftc ~afeguarn of tbe ~ealm 
tDben tbep bab Ilee)) of (ncb 

lJiIt~# 



·TJe Jure Regis Eccle{iaflico. PART V. 
Note; The firft q.l;):dates anD ~lerks (0 ail:: cum opus fuerit; quodque 
Attempt was \lanceD' 1thc -\!l%ff1.op· of )tome Pontifex Romanus ftbi u-
to ufurp ul'On . , y)JJ.J U} .. • l' d' b 6' 
fuchEcciefiafii. ufurping tbe .~etgnto~ie.6 of furpans eJUlmo. 1 ene elO-
cal T~ings as Cucb ~cneftces, tlln gibe ann ru~ EcclefiawcQfum fup~
p~rt~red to f grant tbe fame 1l5cnefices to .riorttatem, eadem .beneficla. 
kr~cla:dgtv~o .aliens 1tlbteb oiO ueber owell exteris qui, nunquam in reg
at ilia~ time in <Il!nglantl ano to ~arDilta[s no Anglia! habitabant, &: 
~ood Ifgheat lDbieb migbt noto1UeU bere Cardinalibus qui hie habi
:C~~r~h ~f e (tc. in .aonullation of tbe~tate tare non porerant, &c. con
Rome. of tbe boll? ~bttrcb of <Il!ng,: tulerit, ad flatum Sacra-

lanD, Wi1ijerifon of tbe 'laing; fanCia! Ecclefia! Anglicana: 
<learls, 1l5arons ano otber .$0:: fubvertendum, ad Regem 
bles of tbe )tea 1m, ano in ®f..: cum Comitibus, Baronibus, 
fence anll EDeftruaion of tbe & .Regni Proceribus hrere
}La1tls ann lltigbts of tbisditate avita deprivandum, 
liiealm, anll agatna tbe goon Ad leges &. confuetudines 
ilDifpofitiolt anti_ill of tbe hujus Regni tollendas, & 
!ira JFounners; It was en:: ad confili,a v~luntatefq; fun
adeD bp tbe laing, bp .afI'ent dat~rum tnfflngenda : U nde 
of all the ~o"os antl ~ommo~ fancltum erat per Regem 

~ '" . cum aife.,fu Procerum & 
.mt\tp til full. ~arltamCltt: Communitatis in pleno Par-
SQi~t tbe nUll 1IDpp~ettolt.s, liamento, quod prredi are 
,<lE>?lcuances, an1:l !!Damage lit opprefiione.s, gravamina, & 
tbtS lltealm,.from t~cncefo~tb detrimenta in hoc Regno 

Polt. f. 18. a. tl}oultl not be futferell, as jam inde .amoverentur & 
mo~e at large appMretb bp !oller~ntul" ut plenius ex 
tbat art. lpfo fiatuto Jl.pparet. 

In the Reign of King Regnante Edwar-
Edw. the Second. do Secundo. 

, A}Lbeit bp tbe iID11:1inance of 
CircumfpeCle agatis matle 

in tbe }:iii. ~ear of Ed ward r. 
anb bp general .allowance 
anI) tlltfagr, t~e <Il!edefiaffical 
¢ourt beltl ~lea of 1titbes, 
~bb£ntions, SDblations, SJlo~~ 
tuaries, lttebempttons of ~e~ 
n~mee ) la-eing of biolcnt 
\kJanDs upon a ~lerk, IDefa~ 
matiomi , te. pet bill not tbe 
\!L:lcrgl! tbink tbemfelbes atTu~ 
r~b no~ q,ttid from 10~obtbit. 

ETfi ex Decreto Circum
'/peEle agatis faCio anno 

Edw. primi 13. recepta 
approbatione & confuetu
dine fora Ecc1efiaflica pIa
cita tenuerint, & judici:a. ex
.ercuerint de Deeimis, ob
ventionibus, oblationibus, 
mortuariis, pcenitentire re
demrtionibus, violenta ma
nus mjeaione in Clericos, 
defamationibus, &c. Clerici 
tamen fe minime fecuros a 

ProM-



PART V. Of the King's EcclcfiafiicaI Law. xiv 
Prohibitionibus per Subdi- pun:bafetJ bl:' ~ubjertg, undl 
tos procuratis exHHmarunt t~at l$ing Edw. the 2-d. bp biJ The'Srature of 
.donec Rex Edwardus ft- jj"etters ~atents cunner ~ 9 E. •. 2. Artie. 
cundzt1-per Literas Patentes 45~eat ~Clll, in anO op ~'m,.: Clen. 16. 
cum confenfu Parliamenti Cent of il)arliament, u!Jon tb~ 
ad CIeri 'pethionem,iIlis }0.etitions oft~e ctlergp, ball 
jurifdicHonem in Prredrai$ granteD unto tbent to'babe lu:: 
caufis exen:ere concefiHfet. ri~tJilt~on In tbo(e (;afcs. l[.bc 
Rex inParliamento anno IlHng lit a lk'arhnment bslnen See the Ord~
fegni fui nona, poil: patti- m tbe 9 ~ear of bis ltteign, ~:~cfi ~fre Or
~~llaria refponfa ad peti- afcer~attiCttl~r .al1fwers matle cis It E.. I. ~~~ 
tlOnes eorum de rebus prre- to tbelt lJ;1ettttons, (on~ermllg ChIS Effect. 
fatis concedit, & Rt<gium tbe ~atter~ abo~efalt'l, 'Datb 
a!fenfum hifce verbis pr~- grant ann ~ibe bls triopnl',ar" 
buh. Cent in tbefe t@{O)bS. 

Nos dq/iderantes flawi We denring, as much as of By this Statute 
:eecleft(/) .I1ngliean(/},~ tran- Right we may, to provide for ~f 9,E.. 2. and. 
quilitati f$ quieti Pr.:ela- the State of the Church oCI~e ~~a;u~es6ot 
torum Cl~ri prtfJdiCfor'll1fJ, I Englan~, and the Tranquility 3 I E. 3.' c.' l;t 

quatenus de jure poterimtts and Q9iet of the Prelates of the and by other 
pr()videre, ad h0120rem 2)ei: faid Clergy to the Honour Or;~fu~~e~~~~e. 
ef emendationem flatus di- God, and the Amendment of don ed, the Til'; 

8tC Eee/eji(/} f$ Pr(/}/ato- the State of the [aid Church., rlfddion?f • 

rum fJ1 Cieri pr.:edifli om- an~ o~ the Prelates and Clergy, ~~lJ~~~,~~lis~~ 
92esfS ./ingulM refPo~Jzo12es, ratlfymg and approving all and lawedand war
preediflas quee patent ;11. eo- fingulauthe faid,Anfwers which ranted by C~>n
dem Aflu, ac om1~ia ~ /in- appear in the raid ACt, and all ~~~~fi~a:W'" 
gula itt -eifdem rej}(}'Djioni- and nngular Things in the faid .Cau[~s where
bus contenta ratificantes'f$ Anfwers contained; we do for 1

h
n chey ~ow, 

b '.. d H' d ave Jun[dICli. appro antes; ea fro nobiS us an our ens grant an com- on [0 as rheG 
~ htBredibusnoflris C012ce- mand, that the fame be invio- !~;ws may b~ 
Jimus f$ preecipimus im- lably kept for ever: WiUing Ju(f;!y ~alled, 
, . . . . b and granting r d' rhe King's Ec~ perpetuum tn'lnolabzlzter 0 - lor u,s an our cleftaftical 
Jervari: l70lentes fS Conce- Heirs; That the fald Prelates Laws of Eng~ 
d, p b' .C!~ 1 d' and Clergy and their Succef- Iand• 
ontes r~ no zs CI l!HIJre. t: fors for ever, do exercife Ec-

~us nofl.rzs, Jeuotl pY~dzch clenafiical JurifdicHon in the 
Preelatz f$ Clerus, .f;1 eo- Premi!fes according to the Tc
rum Succeffires, imperpe~ nor of the [aid :Anfwer. 

tl~u~ in preemiJJis.7urif. [Note; :(hi$ pretended Stat. 
dtflzonem~Ecclq/iaftzcam ex- of 4rticuli Cieri was 012C of ,be 
erceant, Juxta tenoretprc- Grzevances of K. E. the zd's 
/pon/irmis jr.:ediClee, Reign. See Cotton's Record$ 

1!11d BQhun's,t;aw ofTJtbes, c.S. 

In 



9Je Jure Regis EGclijitJtfiico~ PAR 'r v. 
In the Reign of King Regnante Edwar;. 

Edw. the Third. do 'Tertio. 
16 E. ). Tit. Aj)1 ®~communication bp 
Excom. 4· tbc arcbbitl}op, albeit it 

be bilTannullell bI! tbe }Dope o~ 
(a) Co. Lit. bis )/..egates is to be (a) al:: 
t~'k as 6 £ lomen: ~eitber ougl)t tl)e 
f~ftea ;6.4;.' lunges glbe anp ,QlUo1uantt 

of anp fucb ~entente of t~e 
In the Reign pope, o~ bis )/..egate. 
of E. 3. 

(b)Co. Lit. 
134. a. 
3 Co. 75. b. 

3ft is often refolben tbat all 
tbe (b) 115i1l)op~icks 1uitbin 
(!!;nglantl were founnel) bp tl)e 
iliing>s10~ogenito~s, ann tl)ere~ 
fo~e tl)e .aobottJfons of tbem 
all belong to tbe Bing, ano at 
tbe ftra tbep 1uere IlDonatibe 5 
,gno tbat if an 31ncumbent of 
anp <tl)urtb 1uitb cure bie, if 
tbe 19atron p~efent not wttbin 
6 Slf)ontl)s, tbe 115illJop of tbat 
IDiocere, ougl)t to collate, to 
tbe <u;nn tbe <ture map not be 
tleftitute of a }aaftoz: 31f be 
be negligent bp tbe ~pare of 
6 £l9ontbS, tbe Slf)etropolitan 
of tbat Wiocefe ilJall tonrer 
one to tbat <ltburcb: .anll if 
be alCo leabe tbe \tburcb be; 
ftitute bp tl)e ~pace of 6 
~ontbs, tben tbe <tommon 
i1a1u gibetb to tbe Billg as to 
tl)e ~up~eam 1uttbin bis omn 
iliingbom, (anb not to tbe 115i:: 
1IJop of ~ome) l001l1er to p~OI! 
bioe a competent Iaafto~ fo~ 
tbat <ltbuttb. 

:iltbe Iliing map not onlp e~:: 
emptanp<iecclefiaftical1gerfon 
from tl)elurisllirt. of tbe ®~Il 
oinarp, but map grant unta 
I)im <U;ptCcnpal 31urtsbitt. .as 
tlms it appearetb tbere t~c 

EXcommunicatio fach per 
Archiepifcopum, licet 

adnuUata fit per Papam, 
aut ejus a. latere Legatum, 
eft approbanda, nee J udi
ces uUo modo fententiam 
Papre, aut ejus a latere Le
gati in Anglia approbare 
debent. 

Srepius determinatum ell 
omnes Epifcopatus Anglire 
per Regis P .... ogenitores fun
datos fuiife, & igitur ad-:
vocationes eorum omnium 
ad Regem fpeClare; prin
cipio etiam donativos fuitre, 
& quod fi Incumbens ali
cujus Ecclefire cum Cura 
diem obierit, fi Patronus 
intra [ex menfes non prre
fentaverit, Epifcopus Dio
cefios conferre debet, ne 
EccIefia pafl:ore fit defl:itu
ta: Si autem iJIe fex men
fes neglexerit, Metropoli
tanus Provincire aliquem ad 
illam Ecc1efiam prrefenta
bit: Si autem Archiepifco
pus Ecclefiam fex Menfes 
defl:itui fioat, lex regni 
Communis potefl:atem pro
videndi idoneum pafl:orem 
eidem Ecclefire concedit 
Regi, tanquam fupremo in
tra Regnum [uum, & non 
Pontifici Romano. 

Rex non folum EccIefia
fl:icam p'erfonam quamcunq; 
ab Ordinarii jurifdiClione 
eximere, verum etiam jurif
diClionem Epifcopalem ipa 
concedere pateR; ut eo loci 

,ooRat 



PAltT V. Of the King's Ecclefiafiical Law. 
confiat Regem Archidia- Jaing ~ab bone of antienf 
cono Richmondire olim fe- j!time to t~e ilrcboeacon of 
cifte. (a) ~icbmonb. Ca) Co. Lit.." 

Singula redes ReIigiofre au (b) ~eligioul1 o~ <ecde~ :gt:.a;. Ex-
vel Ecclefiafl:icre, quarum fiallical ~OUres, 1Dbereof tbe com. 9· 
Rex fundator extitit, ab Bing was jfounoer are bn (b) Dav. 46• b, 

th =I,.' ~ , .~ 15 E. 3· 11. 
ipfo Rege omni . jurifdiai- ~e 13mg e~empt ,rom o~bt~ Tit. Bre. 660 
one ordinaria funt exemp- nar!! 31urisbictiol1, anb onl!! 2.1 E. 3.60. • 
tre & per Ecclefiafiicam 1Jifitable, anb co~rigible b!! 6 H. 7· 14' 
Regis commiffionem funt tbe Jaing's®cdefianical<I:om~ F. N. B. 
folummodo vifitandre & cor- mimen. 
rigendre. 

Abbas Burgi SancH Ed. 1!Cbe..abbot of lI5ut!! in ~uf~ 2.0 E. 3. Tit. 
mundi in SuifoJcia diplo- folk was e~empteo from (l!;~ Excorn. O. 
mate regio ab omni Epif- pifcopal lurisoiction bv tbe 
copali jurifdiaione exemp- Bing's €:barter. ... 
tus erato 

Q.1i fueratprrefentatus ad j!tbe lltiltg pzefenteb to a::' 1 E. 3 40. 
Ecclefiam per Dominum lI5enefice, ano bis 10~efentee 
Regem impeditus [uit per was billurbeo bp one t~at ban 
quendam qui impetraverat obtainetl 1li3ullg fram ~omr 
Bullas a Curia Romana, fo~ wbicb .®tIence be wag con: 
quapropter carceri perpetuo t1emncO to perpetual 31mp~i:p 
emancipatus fuit, &c. (onment, (ft. . 

Decimas ex lods extra j!titbes (c) arifing in101aces 22 E. 3. lib; 
aHquam parochiam Rex out of anp 10arillJ tbe llting Affpl. iJ· 
ha.bebit, quoniam cum illi flJaU babe, fa.; tbat ~e babtng (~) ~eld. de
fit fuprema jurifdiaio Ec- t~e f~p.~em~ <ecdefiallitallu~ ClrnlS 3

6
5. 

ciefiaHica, obligatus efl: fuf- tlSOtrtton, ts bouno to p~abioe 
ficientem Pafl:ol'em pro vi- a fufficient 10allo~ tbat fi}all 
dere, qui curam ejufmodi babe tbe \lCure af ~ouls of tbat 
loci qui intra alicujus Paro- talace tnbicb is not witbin a~ 
chire limites non compre- up 10ariflj; .anb b!! t~e tom~ 
henditur habeat. Juxta e- mon }L,aws of ®nglann it is 
tiam communes leges cla.· Cd) ebibcnt, tbat no ~an un~ Cd) Co. Lit. 
rum eit, quod nemo jus hre- lefs be be <ecdefiftaical a.; 139· a. 
reditarium in decimis ha- b~be ®cdefiaftical luri.Got£~ C~EL4i;:' 
beat, nifi fit Ecclefiafl:icus, . flOIl, can babe 31nberitance of . 
aut Ecdefiafl:ica.m habeat lititbes. ~rere de hoc? 
jurifdiClionem. 

Rex ra.tione fupremre fure . :m::be Bing fiJall p~efent to 27 E. 1. f. g~ 
iEcclefiafl:icre· J urifdiaionis bts free <tapels (in,SDefdult of F. N. B. f. 34· f 
prrefentabit ad liberas capel- tbe IDean) b!! lapfe in «efpctt 
las fuas (in defeau Decani of bis fup~cme <ecdeaatllcal 
&c.) per lapfum. Et Fitzher- 31uristJitt • .anti Fitzh.faitb, tbat 
z,ertus dicit, quod in hac ca1.l- tbe Jatng in t~at (;afe botb 

p~e~ 



~ CJJe Jure RegiJ Ectlefia/1ico • . PART V. 
(d) Flowd. p~e(ettt bl! }L.apCe as (a) ®Jbi~ fa Rex: ut ordinarius per 
492. b. narp. Ittl"fam prrefe~tat: 
30 E.). lib. .an ®rcommunication un~ Excommumcatlho fibub b.ut. 
AlI P.l: 19·' ner tbe ].9ope:s :lJ5uU, is of no ]a Papal~, nul,Iam a. et Vim 
12 H.4- 16. jfoiee to tllfable anp ~an redde.ndl ahqu~~ mcapa. 
!'4 H. 4· 14· ,. [,J'" A 1 & J 8 H. 6. fo!' 3. Ulit~in ~n~lann: ..a~b tlje c<;m mtra n~ 1am1 u-: 
H H. 6.4:'· lutl{Jes fati) fJ)at ~e tbat d1C~S proqunclarunt, quod 
~~ H; 6i 1. plCi!tH~tb Curb jj5uUs; tbougb qui ejufmodi ~~l1a-s ad cau-
~i E~4.16. tbq~ tonerril ~be E];tcolnmu~ fam. fuam frablhandam pro-
F. N. B. t.6.j. .• F. ntcAtton of a ~ubJert, were duca, quanquam erant ad 
Vid. 9 E. 4·.t· 3· .in a "'arn \ll:.a(c if tbe b.tmt fubditum ex:communican-
l-ltreafter t. I l. I) '. -:r ft' 1 '11 
It ought to ~e wo.uto q;tclltl bts :J;U ICe a~ dum, rna e cum 1 .0 agere-
determin~d m gatnfr bun. 3/f ®tcommu~ tur, fiRex fummo Jure age
the EcclehaIb. "tcation bcint"r the e~trealU ret. Si ex:communicatio, 
cal CourtS In . I ~ ~ f ~ k 't ' fi & fi 11. 
England ann filld \IJ.,ontl 0 all}? iQ'Ut m qure umma uprema eu 

. tbe <IT:ourt at ~ome, be not to cen[ura & coertio in Curia. 
Poll:. £ 23· b: be aHolDen lDitljin Ifnglartb; Romana,intra Angliam non 
2.6. a, 3!t confeqt~entlp foUotnetb, tbat fit appl'oba~df' ex: confe

bl? tge antt£lttl.romlt~OI1l!.alDS q uentia collIgltur, quod per 
of ®ngianTJ, I~O ~utt ~o~ an!? antiquas comtnunes Anglire 
~aure tbo~gb tt ~ ~pU'ttttal, leges nulla controverfia u!
nfing Wttbm tbt~ lit~allU, la de caura; Heet ilia. fpin
cttgbt to be tletcrmmrtl m tbe rualis, intra regnum exorta; 
<toart of litcmc; ~}a fruGra. in Romana Curia dijudica
expeB:atur eveph;s eUJus efl"ec- ri debeat; ~iafruflra ex. 
tus nullus fequttur :,anll tbat peEtattlr eventus, Gujus ef-

Vide anfe: 

31 E.3. Tit. 
Excum.6. 

ftc 1l?tfiJops. of (!!;nglann are feEius nullus Jequif.zw : 
tb~ ~mmetl1ate SDfficers, a~tJ Quodque edam ~ngIire E.;. 
£J9tmlters to tbe j&mg S pITcopi funt immediati offi-
<tourts. ciarii & miniGri ad curias 

31:1 an .attatbment upon a 
lB~obibitton, tbe IDefcnOant 
plealJeil tbz 10ope'S llBuU of 
®~comnntni(atiQn of tbe 101. 
lItbeluoges t:JemanTJel:J of t~e 
lIDefenbant if be batJ not tbe 
<tertifiellte of fome 1ll3itlJop 
1llitbtnt~e Jltealm; telhf~ing 
tbis <leJ;communication: ~o 
1tJtom tte <taunfd of tbe 
!!Defenbant anfmereb, tbat be 
bab not, neitl)er mas it as 
be fuppofeb nccclfarl?: jfo~ 
tbat t~e 116ulls of tJ1e 100pe 
nutler },L,eatJ were noto~f~ 

2 

Regis. 
In appiehenfione ex pr<>-" 

bibitione, defende9s qu~
dam Bql1am Papalem ex:
communicationis contra A
crorem. ft ve ~erenten1 
produxit: Judices defen
aentem rogarunt, ft certifi
eationem ab aliquo intra.. 
R~gnum Epifcopo Ild ex
communication' tefrificand' 
hllberet : Defendentis ad
voc:1.ti refponderunt, quod 
non haberer, ne'lue necetf'a
rium eil'e exiGimarunt ut ha
~ret quia. Bulla Papalis fub 

Sigillo 



PA R 1: V. Of the Kin£,s Ecclefiafiical Law~ 
Sigillo plumbeo fads fu~er- (JUS enoug~: ~ut it mate 
que nota erat & omnIbus atJjungen tbat tbel! iDere not 
conftaret. Verum adjudi- Cufficient, foZ tlJat tbe ~curt 

xvi 

,a~u;n erat Bullas Papales Otl~lJt not to lJab,e r~garb to 
mJ~lme fufficientes effe, anl! ®~(ommuntcatum (a), (a)Anreaxiv,b. 
qUla Curia Regia nullam out of tl)e i'tcalm • .ann t~ere;:: Co. Lit. 134: a. 
ha.bere debet rariooem ali- fOJe bl? tbe i'tule of ttJ,e <ltourt F. N, B. 64' t. 

cUJus excommunication' ex- tbe 10laintitf llms not t!J.erebl? 
tra Regnum faBre, & igitur tJifdblel:J. 
ex Curire regub ~ercns 
inde fuo j ure no~ erat ex' 
cluius. 

RegeSI ftcY'o oleo U11f1i, 
fU1;1t j}iritztatis juriJdiEfio
ms capaces. 

Cum Prior Regi debitor 
eft:, & Decimas ab alia per
fona Fpit:ituali 2.ccipere de~ 
bet, In eJus eft eIeB::ione de 
fubtraC1ione Decimarum 

1 • ' ve In Curia Ecclefiaftica 
vel in Saccario in jus vo~· 
~~re, cum & per[onre & res 
mdem fuerunt E.cclefiafti
ere: Quandoquidem enim 
res mediate ad Regem 
~pecht, il.le in Scaccario per
wde ac 10 Curia Ecclefi
aft!c~ !n jus voca:e poteH, 
& Ibl JUs de DeClmis deci
datur. Fitzherbertus edam 
in fUD Nat. Bre. fol. ,0. af-
6rmat, quod ante itatutum 
18 Edwardi 3. cap. 7. jus 
de Decimis decidendum e
rat in·Curiis temporalibus 
pro arbitrio agentium; Et 
per illud ftatutUln fancitum 
cU, ut in Ecclefiaftica Cu
ria. deciderentur, & tem
poralili Curia inde emt ex
dura. Curire etiam quorun
dam Maneriorum Regis & 
aliorum Magnatum, [upe
rioribus freculis teftamenta. 
probarunt; & ex I I H. j. 

, 

Reges '(b) facro oleo unB:i, (b) 2 Rol. 
funt fpiritualis J urifdiClionis ca- Rep. 45 I. 
paces. Dav·4· a .. 

;>;"""'1" 1111 ~. 33 K 3 TIt. 
. \!l~ ~erc a ~JIO~ 11t tbe Aid Roy lc)~. 

llitng'S IDebtoz, altl.'l oug~t to 38 AiI pI. 20. 

b~be l1tttlJes of anotber ~pi;:: 
ntual}&erfon, be map cbooCe 
cttber to Cue fo~ ~ubtrattion 
of ~tS :ID::itbeg in tbe C(de1i~ 
afhral (c) ~urt, o~ in tbe (c) Co. Lit, .. 
(!J;:tcbequer, anl) pet tbe lDerj 149, a. 
Cons uno ~a~ter flUO tuas ®c~ 2. Lo 4+. a. 

delh1HCill: jfo~ feeing tbe ' 
~atter bl1 a ~ean concernetb 
~be lliil1g,-~e map Cue fo~ t~em 
ill tbc 0,:cbequer as tuell '15 in 
tnc (!J;cclefialttcat ~ourt, anb 
tbere tl)alltbe ltigbtof l1titbes 
be Mterminctl. fll1l1 Fitz
herbert tn ~is Na. Bre. fo1. 30. 
goltletf), that lll~fo~e the ~ta;:: 
tute of 18 Edw. 3. cap.' 7· tbat 
lJtigbt of i!Cltbe.s were beter? 
minable in tbe :m:empo~al 
(}tourts at t~e (lJ;lrction of tlJc S~e Bohun of 
)aartp; .ann bl? tbat ~tatttte Tyches ch. 8. 

alY":glt ):Po. b:Po. t . . (d) Perk. (eel'. 
m Cu to ~ uC enmneb ttl 486.9 Co. 37. b. 

the <fcdefiatltcal <tourt, ann :z. Roi. 217. ' 

tbe BCempozal \!tourt e~dul 2 lnft. 23
1

, 

nCl) tbcreof: .ann ft)e \!toiirts 4
88

. II H. 7· 

of bibet 5~anozz of t~eBings, ¥~If~rn~;~ 2.7· 
anI;! of otber li02ilS in antient I Sid. 46. 
oTrI"" ... t' Vaug 207 .;.u...tmcs ~al) . IJc Cd} ~Jobates Seld. jurili de 
of lail ~tlls ant) :m:;dl:a~ Telbrnemis 9~ 
ment~, ani) it appearetb bv I [ 10. 

H·7. 



7Je Jure Regis Etclejiaflito. PAR:'!' V. 
See the Sratl1tc iI. ,. fol. I=.. lCbat 10)obate fit u. liquet, probation~m 
of 15 E·1. c. 6. of :iiCellamcnts tno not apper..: teflamentorum ad Cunas 
3

1 
E.). c. II. tain to tbe ([;cdrfiaftical Ecclefiaflicas ~on fpe~~{fe, 

~urt but tuat of late lltime fed non ita prldem Ibl fu
tbe~ Were Determinable tbere! Hfe decidendam; ad~o ut 
~o as of fucb <itaufes, anO in in ejufmodi ca~fis,. & eo 
(ucb Bl,anner as ttc lliings of modo, '.l,uo, regm hUJus Re
fbe lttealm bl? general <iton..: ges unamml confenfu & ap
Cent ann aUC\pilnce ta,be ,af:: probatio~eEcclefiaflici.s Cu
figneD to tbetr (!!;cdead~l~al ri.is attrIbuerunt '. v.trt~te 
~ourt.6, tbcl? babe 3lunstllc,,: eJufdem approbatlOms JU
tion bl? jfo;ce of fucb .aUoUl;; rifdittionem habeant. 
amc. . . .' Rex fuo diplo~ate Ca-

; S Lib. Aff lltbe Jlttng Inti bl? ~lS <ltbar..: nonicos feculares In regu-
pI. 2,2" ter trdnUate <Ianon5 fcq.tlar lares & religiofas perfonas 

into regular, anti ~eltgto~g tranfluIir, quod ex jurif. 
~crrol'lS ; ,UJblC~ ~e Dl~ bp bts diCl:iooe fua Ecclefiaf1:ica fe
([;cciefiaftlcaI3lurlstHctlon,anO cit, & minime facere pote
coulo not 1)0 tt ultlels ~e bao rat, nifi jurifdicHonem ha .. 
31unZtltltlOn (];crlefiathcal. buiifet Ecclefiafiicam. 

, 6" T' 1lt"e .abbot of uUaltbam Abbas Waltham ire diem 4 "-. 3, It. ') .. 

P':l:mul1,6. tlieD in tbc .45t~ ~edr O.f E. 3· obiit 45 E. 3. & quidam 
anti one N lcholas Moms mas Nicholaus Morris erot A b
elcrt'etl .abbot, \Dbo foz t~at bas eleaus, qui quoniam 
t~e ,.abbep was ~t~mpt from Abbatia ina ordinaria jurif
ll~tHnarl? 31urt.stJt~tOtT, rent to diaione exempta erar, Ro
lJtomc to be conftrme'O bl? t~e mam mifit ut a Papa coo-
19op~ : .ann ~I?caure tbe Iaope firmaretur. OEoniam au-

. bl? bIS \1l:ontittuttons ~al) re~ tem Papa ex fuis confHtu

. f~rbeo aU fncb \1l:oU,atums. ~o tionibus omnes id genus col
i)lmfelf, ~e tHO re,Clt!? bl? ~tS lationes fibi refervdfet, in 
1l5uU tl)at be babt,ng no re~ Bulla fua recitavit, ~od 
ga,til t~ tbe ®lertlon of ~be ipfe nulla ha.bita ratione ad 
falD Nlcholas, gabe to bl~ eleB:ionem prred' Nichohi, 
t~e fat~ .abbel?, anD tbe ~Pt..: dedit ipfi prred' Abbatiam 
rttualt~es ani) :m:empo~altl~s cum fpiritualibus & ~empo. 
bcl~n,gUtg to tbe fante, of bIS ralibus ad eandem fpeCl:an
~ptrttual <lSzacr, ,anI) at tbe tibus ex gratia fua fpiritua.
:I.I\~lluet1 (as be fat nell). of tbe Ii,. ad petitionem (uti finxit) 
llimg of ®nglantJ. lltb151l5ull Regis AMlire, HreG--Bulla 
lnas reat1 ann confineretl of . . P 'd I. 

in ([;oundl, tbat is, befo~e 10. Conclllo, 1. eft, :o;am 
aU t~e lunges of ®hglano, uOlverfis AnglIre J UdlClbus 
ann it was refolben b},? t~em lecia & perpenfa erat, & 
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ab iHjs univerfis pronuncia:. 
tum eG, hane Bullam eife 
contra leges Anglire; & Ab· 
patem pro impetratione e
Jufd' eife in Regis mifericor
dia, unde orones ejus pof
feffiones in Regis manus 
funt captre, ut plenius in ea
dem caufa apparet. 

Cum Abbas WeRmona
fierii haberet priorem & 
conventum regularem in 
lege mortuum, Rex tamen 
fuo diplomate corporatio
nem illam 'di vifit, & fecit 
pricirem & conventumcor
pus difHnaum & capax, qd' 
ex fe in jus & vocare, & vo
cari poterat. 

Parliamento anna Regis 
Edwardi tertii 25. habito, 
fandrum eR totius Parlia
menti confenfu, qd' tain 
illi, qui provifiones Romre 
procurarent, quam qui' eas 
exequerentur, non eifentin 
Regis . proteB:ione, fed' eo 
loco quo hoRes Regis babe
rentur, & qui conrrl.\ ejuf
modi provifores offenderint, 
contra omnes excufarentur, 
& nunquam inde in crimen 
vocarentur, aut moleilaren
tur. Ex qua lege quilibet e
jufmodi proviforem legiti
me tanquam profe{fum Re
gis & patrire .hoilem tollere 
poterat, tanta & tam atro
cia hrec habebantur flagitia. 

Poilmodo eod' Edwardi 
tertii 25. a.n. in pleno Parlia
mento demonfl:ratum erat 

all, tbat tbis ~ull tuas agail11E 
tbe !Latus of England, anD tbaf 
tbe .abbot fo~ obtaining tbe 
Came luas fallen into t~e J!t:s 
~ertr,\tIbereupon all blS ~Or;1 
Ccfflons luere fetfen into tbe 
}it.s ~an9, as mo~e at large 
bl? tbe faib <ltafe appearetb. 

_bere tbe .abbot of Wefl:- 4-9 E. 3. lib; 
minRer bab a 10~io~ anb ~o~ Aif. pl. 8. 
bent tubo luere regular anb 
mo~~ (neatl) in !L~tu, ~et tbe}it. 
bp btg <ltbarter blb bibiDe tbat 
¢o~po~ation, anbmabe tbe 
10~lo~ ann <ltobent a biftintt 
anb capable mon!', to fue ann 
be fueD bl? tbernfelbes. 
. .at (a) a }aarliament belDen Statute de 1; 
tn tbe,ttb. !gear of J!t • Edw. ~~~r1bu~e pro
tbc tblrb: It luas emitteD bl? (s) 3 Co: 76. a. 
tonfent of tbe tubole lJ)arUall 1 Jon. l()O. 

m~nt) tbat a~ tueU tbCl? tbat ob~ 
talneD }a~Oblaonsfrom Rome 
as ~bel? tbat put tbern in ®:r~ 
tutton, tl)oulD be out of tbe 
JIt.'s lD~ete(fion: .anb tbat a 
~all migbt to no tuitb tbem ag 
1llitb tbe®nernies of tJ)e JIt.ann 
be tbat otTenDeb againtl fue!) 
10~obito~s i" 1l50tll?, <Soons 0" 
otber 10olfemong, 1lJoulD be' e:r~ 
tufen againtl all )0eople, ann 
fi}oulb neber be impeacbeb o~ 
grieb'b fo~ tbe fame.m~tubic~ 
lL-a\tl eberl? ~an migbt la\tlful~ 
Ip kill fucb an ,®genner as a 
tom. <!l;nern~ again! tbe }it. ~ 
bis ~ountrl', fo bainous tuere 
Cucb ®ffences tben bottlen. 
.aftertuarnsin tbe Came r,tb, Statuto d= 

~ear of}it, Edward tbe ltbirD, "J.r E. s· 
3It tullS in open ~arliament, Note, 
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Note. 

·T)e.:1ure' Regis EccZe{iaflico. PART V. 
b)! ·t~e gricbtJU5'~amplatn~5 ~?m~uni.iatis huj~s regni 
of aU tht ~'ammons of t~tS gravdfto:us querehs, quod 
itteahn, fiJ£Ul~b ,tl1a~ tiJc ([5;1£;1 p:rediaa gra~amir;a & de: 
bllnces anlY. ~r.cbiefs afo~e~ trJm~nta., aG hUJus rc,gDl 
{a.in tlin llaiJp abounD, to tb,~ maXImum d~mf!um & iu~. 
Jre~it waiUaglumtllIDe1lrurtt~ verflonem, mdlesmagrs 
oncf aU fbis 1Jtealm,moJ,£ t~a:n magifque quam unq·la;m 
.eb£t wert', infQJt1 viz. 1JtJJat'Df a.t'l1!ea., ingravefrerent; VIZ. 

, 14tt tbe :ll5p. of Rome bp p~O~ Q,Iod nupe,r. p,ontifex R~
.cutlntent of \1tlerits anb otb€r~ manus clenClS procu:an,n
hlifr1ballret':er1J.ctJ ,mil tlio nat~ bus, & aliis, tam archle
l~ rtferbe to, f1ij ~(ltlatton, ge,: pifcopatus, abbatias,ac prio
neraUp ann fptciallp, as wdl oratus, quam reljqu~s om
ilrrbtfrtck1l;,aiJbtes anl:l10~ig~ nes dignitates;& A nglire be
~icS', as £IN: otber lJJ)tgl1ities, nelicia, qureaajus deri ji'~· 
anb otb~t''-ll3eneftce5 ef Engl. flare nt, £.bi, .&.qUQridie 
1t1bicb 1utre of tbe .abtlO~l,£ lJf refeJ;Varet ad [uam coillt: (). 

. ~eapfe. tf bo!i':(!tbu~$ an,t1 nem generatim & fpeciatim, 
g-a~ t~e fame as tuelt to .a1i~;. & ead' tam exteris, quam 
ens as ta (!ttti,ens;. ani') ta~etlJitidigenis conferret, & ex e
"faU fut~1l5eJleftce.G tbc jftr1V jufmodi benefN:iis primltias 
fruits, anD manp otber J01o~ & multa,alia emolumenta Ii· 
fits, ,anil a great tBart lJf tbc hi :attraheret~ uncle per e· 
1ltrea(ure of t!Je lIte~[m was mentes ejufmodi gratias ex"; 
rarrien atDClP ,anll iltfpenll£o pechtivas, m~gna vis 0pum 
cut of tbellteatm, IIp tbe i!'urll' ex hoc regno deportaretur, 
tbafo~s of web, ([,5Jaces; att~ extraqu ~ regnum dHl:rahe
"lfD b~ ftu:~·}0~ liteferbafl~ retur, acetiam hujufmodi oc
~s, manp ~terks ab~anteb eulds refervationibus quam
m ·tbe ~eaf~l bp tf)tlr true plurimi clerici per induhi
ltlat.rlJn~, b.lt)tcb peaceablp bol~ tatos patronos promoti, qui 
.tn t~u.~ X!bl1al1cemenfs bp padfice diu f~a be~ficia. 
king m;tmt,:were futln~111p put tenuerant, ex unpravl[o e .. 
fJut._fJ:ermpon tl)~. fat~¢om~ rant exturbati. Hinc prre
:mo"~ DLl) p~ap;:tb~tr, fmtJ ~o~ dicta. communitas regem 
beretgl1l1..!lJllt~~,Jlun~, t'at fupplex rogavit, ut ,quan" 
jtbcmetl).e, 11ttgfJt (If t~e doquid~)1.18 coronre An
CltroW,n of Eng',ann tbe }Law of glire, & lex Angli:e ejuf
tbe fall) Heal$' ~as ruc~, tbat modi erat, ut ipfe debe-

• upon tbe- ~~rCblefs ann ~~ ret & obligatus effet, e)l; 
mages 1U91Elj ~p,e1tl?l) to bts confenfu communitatis fure; 
te-ahn,beougbt anDluas!.1oullb damnis & detrimenti.!l qu::e 
Qf tbe ilccozb of . ~tS f dll) p£O~ in regno acciderunt, profpi
pie, tMrefo~e to PJo1.lioe reme~ ,ere legemq; ferre, ad darn-
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P.A.R T V. Of the King's Ecclefiallical Law. 
ila & detrimenta 'lure inde til? ann }l,a1t1 fo: lbe aboiDing 
pr~qxeruni eyitand~, ut tbe, ~ifcbtefll anti lilDamage 
fIbI placeret hIS tnalls re- lllblcb tbereof tame; tbat it 
medium adhibere. Prrefatus mtg~t pleafe btm tbereupon to 
R;x Edwardus tertiu~ pro- t;I~batn remetll? m::be faib Jltin!l 
fp!ciens hrec damna & de- RIll. feeing tbe ~trcbiefs ann 
tnmenta, &aq fiatutum EDamagcs befoie nameb, anD 
tempore avi fui Ed'wardi babing lttegarD to tbe ~tatl1te 
primi, & cauras in eo com- maDe tn tbe ~tme, ot bis 
preheniM refpiciens, quod <s~antlfatber:lll. Ed. I. ann to ' 
:Gatutum vlm ruam habet,& tbe ~auf~s containeD in tbt Antea xiii. b. 
nunquam u1,1a in parte anti- tame, 1!Jbtcb ~tat. boltletb al~ Nota. 
quatum erat aut abrogatum: llla}!ll btS fo~ce; anti was neber 
~t quttndQquidt:m ille jure- tle(eatetJ no~ annl111etl in an~ 
Jllratldo obfiriClus erar ~ ll0tnt: anti fozafml1cb as be 
idem ut 'regm legem obfer- lllaS bountl bp ~is ®atb to fee 
'\f~nduln, etft quac1am in- tb~ fame to befit-pt as a law of 
'CUria & negligentia qui- tbts lIteaim, tbo' tbat bp fl1tft~ 
dtttn contra. ierant: ~e- ranee anll negligence it baG 
re1as etlam c:t:iD1munitatis been titbenee atte,"ptd. to tbt 
fure in diverfis 'ParHameriti~contrarl?,alfo babmg regarD to 
p:i~s hab.iti~per?ende~ ~ tbe ~rtetlou~ ,0mplat~ts~al1e 
nthIl magis-m 'VOtlS habult,f~ ~lm bv blS people in btber. 
-quam magnis iBis daninis !Jis 10arl~a!Uents boltl,en f}ere~ 
-& .detriment'is;, qure inde tafD~e,t1.1l1Itng to oJllam reme~ 
acclderant, &. qtfOrldie Ex-til!, fo~ .tbe great tlamage .anb 
de:6re Artgli€anre accidunt, mtft~lefB tub~tb ban bappeneo; 
confuleti: & mederi a1f'en- anD Dadl! DtO bappen to tbe 
fu procerum & co:Utnunt>- ,([burtb of England' bl? tbe fatD 
tatis regni

f 
ad Dei hono. ,enufe, bp tbe altent of aU tbe 

.tem, Ecclefire, Anglicanre, ,great men, ~ntltbe commonal~ 
& totius tegni fui emolu- it? of tbe falD-realm, t~ tbe bl1~ 
mentum, ordinavit & fan'- nO,ur of <SOD, anll p~oftt of tbt 
xit, quod libera ele8:io r~ttl <ltburcb ,of Eng. anb of all 
archiepifcoporum, epifcop<r 'Jjl~ realm Dlb o~tler ano e~a~ 

. rum & reliquarum dig_blttl), tb~t tbe free deal on ., 
nitat~ni, & bene:6ciorUlll of arcbbt~op~,,1l5ttl)DPs, anti Yol~el I~ ~: 3; 
t:1eC1:ivorthil in Anglia jam all otber i)tg~tttes anll beneft:: 
inde permaneret eo modo, ces eleao}p til England, 1l)oulD 
qn<> per Regis progenitores~olll from t~elltefa:tb in tbe 
fuerit conceffa, & aliorull\l manner ns tbe~ were grant:: 
~nte(efrore8 fundata. Q!lod en Ill! tbe J1\ing's p~ognfto~s; 
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Note. 

Ve 1tlre Regis E cclefiafti co:. P ~R T .v.~ 
anti fotilttlel.'l b)? tbe ilncefto~s orones p~re}atl, ~ ~111 ordmls 
of otlJcr lio~l.'Ig: .an'O tbat aU eccl~fiaihcJ, qUI JUS ~atro
~Jelates, anootlJer ID~ople.of na.tu~.habuerunt 10 u1.l:is b~ 
tbe bel}? \tburd), tnbtcb ~a'O n~fic:ls ex don~ RegIs, .aut 
~l.'Ibowrons of anp 1U3zneficcs ahcuJus, progemtorum eJus, 
of tlJe Jit.'s <1B'ift 0';' of at1~ iJf vel alio~um m~gnatum ad 
big 10~ogenito~s, o~ of otber . rem divlOam celebrandam, 
j1o~bS ann ,IDono~s, to Do Wi:, ~ alia qure ad :~andem per-
13ine ~erblce anti otber <ltbar;. tInent, colhmones atque 
ges tbircof' o~n'1ineiJ, tlJottlb nominationes libere habe:
!labe tbeir <ltoUattons an])1D~e;:: :rent eo modo quo a dona
fentmtnts freel}?, in tbe~an~ toribus data, & donata. f~e
ner 'as tbep wer1~ tnfeotrel.'l b}? rint: ~od. 1i refervatlO, 
tlJeirllDono~s. ,2bttl tn<lt~C£tbat collatio vel provino ullius 
~crerbattolt , €:ollatron o~ archiepifcopatus,. epifcopa
']D~obtfton be ma'Oe,bl? tbe tus, dignitatis~ vel alterius 
.~ourt~f Rom~, of ~n}? ilrcb;: -c?jufpiam beneficii· per cu
bt1l)op,tdi, 1U3t1lJQP~~c1t" Wt~~ .flam Romanam faCta fue
nit}?, o~ otber 1U3ene~ce In Wt~ rit, ,ad _di1l:urbandum ele
tl:urbance oftb2QJ;iertton,<lt oUa" C1iones, collationes, .aut no
tions, I)~ }a~delttations af~ze:: _minationes .antediCla,s,.. qd" 
uamet'-: :m:~at at tbe ~lme .quando~unq; vac~verint, & 
of tbe a,botilante, t~at Curb ,eJuftnodl refervatlOnes, cola 
~eCer~attOng, <ltoUattons, anti lationes, provifiones, effe
'~zobtfion~ ongbt to take ®f~ aum fuum fortiri .debue
f~ct, tb~ falD Jit. Edw. III. anti rint, prred'.Rex Edw. 3. & 
blS ~eu:s tlJoultl ba~e anll en:: hJel'edes haberent &. ~ frue:
jO}? fo~ tbe fame ltl~e ~~Ua~ Mentur iifdem collationibus 
ti01!9 to itbe >ar~~bt1lJcp~~ks adarchiepifcopatus & alias 
an~ ntber llD~gnttles tlerttbe, 4ignitatis eleB;ivas,. qure 
1n~t~bbe. af b~ iiboWJr, fucb funt ex patronatus fui jure, 
as bts l0~og.ent,tJlZS ban befa~e cujufmodi jus progeJ;litores 
tbat free· ~lertton 1Ua! gr~nt~ .ejus: hal>:uerant~ priu:fq uam 
.£'0, fit~enc~ tbat tbe <leletttD,!s ejqfmpdj Hbera ~1ecHo con. 
were fi~: ~rantel.'l b!! tbe Jit~ S ,elfa fuHret: Q~andoq ui:-

.jJ)~og&tntozs, ,up~n, a ccrtatnd~1n . eleaiones tab- certa', 
. .:fro~m ·antl,- itQnbttton, as, to lorma & condiQ:on~ ~ Re'" 

DemanD ~l(enCe of . tbe Ilt:ng ,gis pr~en., it~ihus concer
to, cbufe,. aun, after tbe <!elc;;! fre' fuiJIent ,viz. ut eli
.mon ta ~a~e bis faral .,alfent!gendi ven'i~, a rege pete~ 
,ant! ,not. til ~t~er ~anner + ,etur, & poG: eleaionelll re
-lJtC,b ~onnltUllls not kept, gius aiI'enfus adhiberetur & 
.t~e llitngougbt bl? reafen to nOn alio quovis modo: ~re 
ter01t to~i£) firtf ~ature~ (3n# condition' cum mini me ob· 
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PART V. of the King's Ecclefiafiical Law: 
f<;:rvatre fuerint, Rex re8:e ffitution) as bp f~e faitl.act 
ad primam inflitutionem mo~e at large appearet~. 
redire debet, ut plenius ex: 
ipfo fl:atuto clariffime pater. 

.. ' 

XIX' 

, Anno 2'7. ejufdem Re
gis graviffima querela ab 
hujus regni magnatibus, & 
communitate regni in Par
liamento exhibira fuit, qd' 
plurimi fubditorum ex reg
no evocati . eifent ad re
fpondendum de rebus qua
rum cognitio ad curiam 
Regis fpeAabat, & quod 
judicia data in eadem curia 
in ali is curiis impedita & 
infirmata eifent, in Regis 
coronreq; fure & univeru po
puli fui prrejudicium & ex
hrereditationem, atque eti
am in communis legis ejuf
dem regni, qure femper in 
ufu fuerat, fubveruonem: 
Unde magna &, matura de
liberatione magnatum, & 
aliorum ex ejus prredi8:o 
confilio aifenfum & concor
datum etl: per regem, mag
nates, &' communi tatem, 
quod omnes populi fub 
Regis fide, cujufcunque lo
ci & conditionis, qui ali
quem extra regnum in jus 
vocarent· de caufa cujus 
cognitio ad curiam Regis 
fpeCl:aret, vel de rebus de 
quibus judicia in Regis cu
ria data fuerint, aut qui jus 
fuum perfequerentur in ulla 
alia curia, ad infringenda 
infirmanda & refcindenda 
judicia in Regis curia data, 
prenam Preemzmire incur
rere deberent, ut ex eadem 
Ha.tuto videre eft. 

Z11n ttc 27tb ~ear of tfJe SratllttJm de 
~tlgn of tbe fame lIt. it was .. 7 E, ,. 

gr~ebO~ap tompl~inciJ to tbe Scat. of Pr:t~ 
lIttng In a 10arhament tben munire. 

~olo£n, bp tbe great ~en anll 
..n:om~ons of tbe lItrahn, ~Ol11 
tbat lllbers of tbe 10eople were 
anti ball been ll~a1tJn out of tbe 
lLtealm, to anewer to m:~ings 
1tlbereof tbe ~onuftlnce per~ 
tatnetJ to t~e lIt:s <.tourt: flno 
~lfo tbat tbe 3!utlgments gibcn 
m tbc fame ~ourt, luere imll' 
pedcbcll in otber ~ourtg in 
~~eJntlice ann IDiilJerifon of 
tbe lIt. anti bis (tro1ll", altO of 
aU tbe10eople of.bis faitlltiealm 
anti i~ tbe mintloing ann IDe; 
ffruttion of tbe \!tom. ~aw of 
tl)e fame 1L\ealm at all £Cimes 
nfeo: ~berefo~c, upon gOOD 
Wdiberatton baD lllttb tbe 
great ~en anD otgers of biG 
faio ~ouncil, it was aifenteo 
anll accozlleo bp tbe lIt. anll tbc 
great ~el1 anD <!I:ommons a~ 
fo~efain, tgat aU tge 10eople of 
fbc 'lli.'s xUlegiance of tubat 
~oni)ition tbat tbep be, 1l1bicb 
fiJoulo oJa1ll an}? lJut of tbe 
)icaim, in 101ea 1llgereof tbe 
~~nufllnce pertainetl to tbe 
'llimg's \ltourt 0], of ~bings 
1ubereof 3!utlgments were gi~ 
ben in tbe lIting's \1!:ourt 0], 
1ubitb llib fue in anp otter 
<tourt, to llefeat 0]' impeacb t~e 
31ullgment giben in tbe 'lli.'s 
(!t:ourt, ilJoulO incur tbe i'alt~ 
ge,r of Prremunire, as bp t~c 
nUb act appearet~. 
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cne Jure Regis Ecclefiaflico~ PART V:· 
m::a nouriil) }Lobe, taeace, Ad rnutqum ~more~ •. 

ann<ltonc'o~n, hetilleen boll? pacem & concord lam, JO~ 
¢burrb ann tbe ~eahu, ann tfa facrofanClam Eccleft
to appeaCe an,n teaCe ~be great am & regnum £Oven,,: 
~urt ann penis anti tnfuppo~:: dam & confirmandam, 
table }LotTes anln cSiietJances nee non ,ad magn,a. da.m,. 
tbat ban been none ann bap~. n~ ? detrIments.. Intolera.
penen in m:;imes pall, anll tbat bIlla, & gravamina ~ma· 
fiJoultl bappen bereafter, if venda, fedand~, . & toUen
¢be m:;bing from bencefD~tb da,. qu~ ~upenorlbus tem
be Cu{feretl to pars, betaure of pOri bus Illata fqerant & 
perronal citato ann otber mtl!lI a~ciderant~ & poiles. ac
lers tbat be patten befo~e tbts cldere polfent ~fi res quo 
lICithe, anll commotdl! tlin paCs crepi tpergere toleretu9 
from IDal! ta IDal! out of tbe ex citationibus· perfonah
'ltourt afRome, hl! feignen ann bus, & aliis, qure' & fupe
falCe ~uggellidns anti ~~opo~ rioribus temporibus prove
titiol1s, agatna all mtlilner of nerunt, & indies proveni .. 
},aerCans of tbe ~ealm, upon \.Jnt ex curia Romana per 
~aureS lllbore ([ognifance anti flaas & falfas Suggef1:iones, 
3Final ntfcuffing perta,inetJ un~ contra quafiibet hujus reg
to tbc 'JJ1mg anll bis lttopal ni perfonas, de caufts qua
~o~rt: .anti alfo Of 31mpe~ r~m cognitio & finalis 
tratlO~s~nn ~~obtfions of difcuflio, ad. regem & 
1l5enefices anb ~~ceg of boll! regiam ipfliS curiam a~'! 
¢burcb, pertammg to tbe tinet: Ac etiam ex be
<J.5ift 10~er~n,tati~lt, ll/)onatill neficiorum, & eccldia.f1:i-
011, anti }lDlfpofitum of tbe flt. corum officiorum jmpet~
an,n tbar otber fal! ~atrons of tionibus, ,& proviftonibus, 
tbts lttealm as of ([burt~eg, qure ad prrefen~ationem, q~ 
~bapel~, ann otbcr ll5e~efices nati~em, & dif poft r i onem 
app~Op~Hltel:J t~ ~~tget1}a! ~egI~ fpeci:::mr, & ad a.
\ltburc~e~, abbtes!, ~~' ~to~teg, hos 10 hoc regno patro
~bauntne:, ~orplta!s, anti nos laicos, utique· eccle
otter poa,.. ~~ttfe1i, ann of flarum, c,,"pellarum, & a~ 
otbcr !lDlg~llttes, ~ffite~, liorum beneficioruQl ecde
an~ 115eneftces OtCuptti) tit fiis cathredralibus, abba
l!Clm~s part, anll p~efentell tiis, prioratibus, Hofpit.a-: 
ill! bluers an~ notable }Berll libus adnexorum, aliarum
fon~ of tbe fattl ltteal,m: jfo~ que dignitatum t officio
lnblCb <!t:aufes! ann i)l(pen~ng rum, & beneficior' qUa! jam 
~bereof) tbe gool) anttent a.ntea tenebantur, & ad qua: 
1!.,a1t1s, ~JUa~e.s, <ltutlom~, pr~fentationes fache fqe
ann jfranq,ICes of tbe faltl rint per quofdam eximios 
~e'llm, ban, been ann were hujus regni viros: Q.lib~s 
lIre&tll? appatt:.el:l~ tlemi1ljetJ (t de caufis, & earandem dlf-
,. . ", .'. pen-



PART V. Of the King's Ecclefiafl~al Law: 
penfationibus, cum home &. 
adiqure leges, conflletudi~ 
nes, .& libertates ejufdem 
regni fuHfent imminutre, 
infirm:,we,& -confuere, co~ 
rona fupremi Domini Re .. 
gis aceiCl; ejtifque perfona 
infamia afper[a, thefaurus 
& opes regni clepOTtarz, 
ineolre & fu bd i ti ad¥au
pertatem redaai & divexa
ti, beneficia [anare EccJet1re 
dire pta. & ~afl:ata, divinus 
cultus, hofpitalitasj elee
mofynre & charitatis ope
ra fublata, regni communi
tas & laboribus confec1:a, & 
bonis :exhaufta, &c. 

R~x in Parliamento 
Weilm' habiro ·OCtob' Hill' 
anno ,8. regni, populi fui 
commodis, & tranquilitati 
confulens, quem placida 
pace&. tranquillitate tueri 
in votis habuit, & rem pub
licam adminifl:rare fecun
dum regni leges, ~Qnfuetu
dines & libertates; ut jure
jurando cum inauguraretur 
obfiriaus erat; progenitO
rum fuorum vefl:igiis inf!
Hens, .qui fuis temporib' fa
lurares leges, ordinationes, 
& provifiones,conrra prre~ 
,uaa. gra.vamina & pericula 
tWel'unt; quas leges, ordi
dationes, & provifiones fin
gu,QS, & alias fuo tem
pore, potiffimum anno reg
ni fui 2.5 & 2.7. latas, 
Rex aJrenlu, exprdfa fen
tentia, & unanim i confen
fu ducum, comitum, baro
Dum, &eommunitatis hujus 
regni atque aliorum omni
um ad quos hrec fpe&nmt 

confOUnlleD:, . t{Je €robJn of 
tbetr ~otler£igli J.!.,SJi) tbe 'Ia. 
nnniOJeIJ, anb :{Jig l0erf13n fai(", 
It? llcfamell, l)ts llCreafufl? anY) 
~tttts df tbe tifaalm carrirt1 
fl1tlal', t~e, Jnbabitants anti 
~ubjtrts at t~eKzalm impo~ 
tlerifi)etJ tali) tronblti:J, .tbz 
1!i3cncfias of belp, ijtf;urtV 
1ua!ten anti' t1tffrol'ctl, .m>~ 
tJine ~ertltre~~ ~fpitalities, 
.almg~Weetls, anb .o~ks -of 
¢barit}? lnitl]t1.2atunan'IJ mi(.
appll'etl, tbe ~om. anh ~ub" 
j erts of tI)t lttralm in liOOtJl? 
ano <lOoons confumell, ~c. 

l!J:be iIi. at ~ig 19adiamentStat,rL:, 3SE. 3. 
botoeit at Weilminiter in tbecap

. 3· 

Utas of ~. Hillary tbe ~~J:biit. 
~car of bis lIteign, batling 
~egarD to tbe ~uictnefs of 
bls ~coplc ,1DbidJ be cbirtlR 
nefiretJ 'to futfaln in $ra11;'1 
qutlitR.aun tJilp~c to gobem 
aeco~tltng to t~e 1L.atus, mv 
Cages ann jfrancbifes of big 
l-anD, as he was bound by his Not~ 
Oath made at his Corona-
tion; follo1tl~ng ttc Baps of 
~lS. =I0~ogemto~s, 1Dbicb fll~ 
tbelr llCimc malle certain gOOD 
£ID~ninanccz nnn 10~O\ltaans 
agatna tbe fattl <l£)~irtJanees 
ann @erils: -bleb £D~bina~ 
us ann }l?J~~bi~ong, ,anti aU tbe 
otber mane til I)ts1ltnue ,ann e~ 
fpeciallp in ttJe '25 ann '21 
~ear.G of bis Ja:eign, tbe lao bl! 
tbe arrent anD ®tp !efs ~ til 
ann (ftonro~b of t~e (Withes) 
®ariS', 1I511nms, ann tbe ~Qm~ 
mons of tbis ttealm, anti of 
all otber lUbom tbere itbings 
touebell, bp goon anD meet 
m'Jeliberation anD ,atlbife~ 
ment~ 0(0 app~obe~ tJ'tCept, 

c 4 ann 



TJe Jure Regis Ecclefiafiico. PART V. 
anb confirm as bl? t~e CaiD falutari & matura. delibera
~rt appearetL. tione & confultatione ap· 
J3ut ~ore tu~ic~ fi)oulD e~e~ probaverunt, acceptaverunt, 

(ute t~e faiD goat! }1al11s a~ ~ confirmaverunt, ut ex eo
gainft Cutb rapital .®ffen~ dem Ratuto omnibus mani
t)e~s, were rurfeD~ replobeD, fefl:um &. tefl:atum eR. Ve
anD DefameD, bl? Cucb as runtamen illiqui falutares 
maintaineD t~e afarpeD 1u::: iUas leges contra tam nefa
tillbirtion of tbe ~ifiJop of riDs delinqueui:es exerce
Rome, agatnft tllbitb an e::: rent, diris erant devoti, ma
(perial art of 19ariiament lediB:is violati, & in calum
was maDe b~ tbe Jlting ,8l,l0 niam Tapti ab illis, qui ufur
~is tubole ltteatm, pzobtbt~ pa.tam pontificis Rpmani ju
Jng tbereb~ fucb ~efamat~ rifdiB:ionem propugnabant; 
~ns anD Slanderous Reports. Contra. quos fpeciali flatu to 

parliamentario, per regem 
LX univerfum regnum faB:o, 
ejufmodi malediCta, calum,; 
nire, & defamationes prohi
bita fuerunt. 

King Richard the Regnante Richar-
Second~ do Secundo. 

A <i5ainft an lncumbent of 
- a <ltburcl) in England, an;: 

12. R. 2. Tit. Dtber (udb a lB~obifion in tbe 
JUflfdiction 18. <1t~urtb of R:ome, anD t~erL'. 

Jlurfuet~ untd be teroberetb 
tbe <ltbutrb againft tl)e ln~ 
cumbent, &no after b~ougbt 
an .artiolt of .account againft 
i)im, as ltteceiber of tlibers 
~ums qf ~on~ (l11~iib ilt 
jlCrotb mere tbe £Oblations 
anti ®fferings 1nbirb tbe 3ln~ 
:;umben't bao receibeb: .anD 
fbe wbole \tourt tuas of £0:: 
pinion againtl t~e lDlaintiff, 
~no tbereupcJI1 be became 
j]lonfuito . . 

RECl:orem Ecclefia in An
glia alter in jus vocavi t 

per provifianem in curia. 
Ramana, & ibidem feCl:am 
fuam adeo profecutus efr, 
quoufque in curia Romana 
fentemia lata. fuit contra 
reCl:orem: Et pofl:eaaCl:iont 

fuam de compoto contra. 
eundem reB:orem, quaft 
retentorem diverfarum pe~ 
cuniarum fummarum prd-. 
ducit: Qpre pecunileerant 
oblationes & obvention' per 
reB:orem receptre, &c. In 
hoc cafu tata curi3. fenten
tiam contra querentem in 
a8:ione de compoto profe
rebat, fuper quo querens 
ulterius non profecutus eR, 
fed ,auf::. cecidit. 



PART V. Of the -King's' Ecc1eliafiical Law. xxi 
Parliamentaria. .authori- 3t is l)edar'l) bl? tbat 1aatlia~ ~tatUttlm de 

tate hoc anna declaratum ment, t~att~e ~rDl.1.m of Eng!. 16 R. 2. cap. 1· 
e~at, qd'Anglire corona om- batb ~een fa free at all ~imes, 
llibus temporibus adeo Ii- tbat tt batb been in ~ubjecti~ Nora. 
l>era fui t, ut nulli regno fub- on to no l!tealm, but immei)i~ 
dira fed immediate Deo, & atelp fubJert to <l50t'l, anl) none 
non cui vis alteri fubjeB:a fu- otber,. anil tbattbe fame ottgbt 
erit, quodque eadem/ quan- not, 111 anp lltbing tcucbin{t 
tum ad majefratem eJufdem tbe l!tegaltp of tbe fame 
fpecht, in nulla re Romano ~rol.lm, be fttbmitteb to tbe 
pontifici fubmitti debeat, ~p. of Rome, no~ tbe iL,alus 
nee leges aut fiatuta hujus \J; ~tat. of tbis 1\eahn b,P bim 
Re&ni p~r iJ>fum antiquari. .fru~ratel) o~ Defeatel) at bis 
aut Imm.lOul, ad perpetuam mwltll? to tbc perpetual IlDe~ 
Regis eJus coronam, & rna- ftr,urtlon of tbe llt. bls ~otle~ 
jefl:atis ejus, & totius Reg~ relgntp, <!trolun, anll lJtegaltp, 
pi fubverfionem. Ad hrec anb of all bi~ litea!m. ,anI) tbe 
Regni communitas in eo ¢QmmonS til tb'lt lO"rliam. 
Earliamento affirmanter af affirmeD, tbat tbe i1Cbiltgg at~ 
feveravit, quod qure Ro- temptel) bp tbe, lll3p. of ~ome 
manus p0,ntifex attentaverit, be dearh! ag~tnft tbe }lttllg'g 
funt mamfef1:o ~ontra ~egil! ~tPlt.m anti ~t~ l!tegalt~, ufeD 
4oronam, & maJe{tatis Jura, alll) ~pp~otlel) ~n t~e i1Ctmc of 
temporibus omnium eju$ all biS }a~ogentto~g! -bere~ 
progenitorum ufitata & ap. fo~e tbep anI) aU tbe liege 
probata :C2!xa propter &. i p_ ~ommons of tb~ fame l!tc~lm, 
ft, & univerfa 6delis com- woull) , fi:a~o luttl) tbe amg, 
munitas ejufdem regni, a. anll bls fa,tll ~rown, anD bis 
iege, ejus COrona, & maje- r~gaItP, l~ tbe ~ares afo~e::: 
flate {tarent in caufis pra:- a1'o, anI) til al,l etbe~ <taf~s 
fatis, & aliis quibufcunque attempteD aga~nti: btm, b~g 
fufceptis contra ipfum, ip1i- ~f~~~' anI) b~s :1Iiegaltp, ~Il 
us coronam, & majefl:atem a 1"'0tllts to htle anI) ,to inc. 
in 1ingulis ufque ad mor~ ilnll ~o~eotler tbep tUtl p~a~ 
tern. Rege!ll p'r~terea ora- t 'Iltmg, an~ bim rtquiretl bp 
banr, & Jufima: nomine ap ,of31uffltC, tbat be ~ouln 
obfectabanr, ut feorfim ex- eram~ne aU tb~}L,o~l)s In ~b~ 
:).minaret 1ingulos proceres }aarbament, as well ~Plrt;1 
in parliam'1 tam fpirituales ttlal as i1Cempo~al feteraUp, 
qua~ temporales, & omnes ann ,all t~e ~tates of tbe 
}?arliamepti ?rdi?es, quid 10arltamen~, bow tbe~ 
In p(a:nommatls fenti- tbougbt of tbe ~afes afo~e:# 
rt:nt, qua: tam aperte Re- fai~, lubitb were Co opcnlp a:1 
gla: coron:e ~dverfa~ant~r, g~m1f tbe 'Iltillg's <trow» anb 

iq 



TJe Jure Regis EcclefiaflicO: PAR.t' V. 
in 'Derogation of bis ltegaltp, & majeilati Regire ~erog.a
altll bow tbe~ lllouill ftanll in bant ~ ~odmodo etIam m 
tbe fame \!tares wtt~ tbe Bing, prredlchs cau~s cum rege 
in upboltling tbe littgbts of tbe con~urre~el!t In coronre & 
faib \!trown anb lIiegaltp: ma]efl:atls Jure f~~entandot 
1llbereupon tbe }L,O.lIlS tempo:: qua ~e re d0!lllnt t~mpo· 
ral (0 bemanlle~, bib anrw.er rales Interrogatl fingu,h feor
eberp one bp btmfelf: ~bat um refponderunt, qd caufre 
tbe~a(esafo:.efaib were dear~ prred' manifefl:o te~derent 
Ip in Derogation of tbe llting'S inRegire coronre& eJufdem 
<trollln anb of bis lItegaltp, majefl:atis dero~tionem, ut 
as it was welllinowIJ, anb bab explorate cogmtum eft, et 
been of long lltime known; jam diu eognitnm erat: 
anll t!Jat tbeR woulb nann Q!.todque ipfi omnibus viri
ttlitb tbe fame \!trotnn, anD bus firmiter {brent ab ea-
1ttegaltp in tbofe <lI:ares e(pe~ dem corona & majeGate in 
dallp, anb in all otber \!tares ClIUGs potiffimum prredlClis, 
1Dbicb fi)ouln be attempten i:: & omnibus aliis, qurecunq; 
gainft tbe fain <lI:rown ann contra eandem coronam & 
Jltegaltp in aU l0oints, 1Ditb majefl:atem fufciperentur. 
aU tbetr ~o1tler. .anll mo~e~ Domini fpirituales ibidem 
ober it ltl~G ,tlemanbeb of ,tbe przfentes, & ptocur~tores 
110~bS ~plrltual tbere bemg, aliorum qui aberant, Inter .. 
ann tbe }0~ocura~o~s Ilf otbers rogati erant, qu·id fentirent 
being abfent, t~etr illltJice anti & fieri vellent in cauns il
~ill tn aU ~bofe \!tafes, wbic~ lis omnibus: ~ domini, 
~O~bS, tbat IS to fap, tbe .arc~~ viz. archiepifcop~, .epifcopi, 
btfi)ops, ?J!3PS .. anll ot~er ~~e~ & creteri prrelau In parb~· 
lates bemg tn tbe l0arftam. men to feorfim examinan, 
retJerijU~ ,e);amineo" maktng protefl:ationibus prius fac
l.0~~teft~ttOns, tbat It lllas not tis, quod non erat i¢i& 
tbetr i!l9mb to tJenp o~ a~rm in animo negare aut affir
tbat tbe 1ll3p. of, Rome mtg~t mare, pontificem Roma
not e~com~1ttntcate 1ll3ps. noz num non poife epifcopos 
t~at be mlgbt malie tranaa~ excommunicare, aut prada
flon of ~zelates, after tbe tos transferre juxta fanele 
},L,aw of b~l~ \!tbu~tb, anfwer~ Ecc1efiz leges, refponderunt 
~tI ~n1) falb, tbat tf anp <lff~;:: & dixerunt, quod u ullz 
tuhon~ o,~ ~~ocetres mane tn executiones vel procetfus in 
tbe B.mg 11 \tonrt as befo~e curia Regis, ut antea, ab 
were mabe bp anp, al~tJ ~en~ u110 fa.Ctre' fuerint, & ex
(ures of <lffcommuntcatlol1s communicationes cenfurz 
be mane agatnn anp :lI6ill)op contra ullum Anglire epif
of Engl. o~ an}? otber of t!le ,opum, vel alium quemvis 
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PART V •. Of the King's Eccleliafiical Law. 
eK nde}ibus ~egis fubditis, ~tng'S liege 10eoplc, flJ~ tbat 
quod eJufnwdl mandata ex- tbep ban maDe £~ecutiol1 of 
ecutl fuerint. Prreterea fi Cuc~ \tonunsnllments: anll 
uHre e~ecutiones ~ufmodi tbat if il,np (lJ;~etntiol1.G of luc~ 
tranflatlonum . ahquorum tranfiattons be matle of anp 
prrelatorumprmditliReg- ~~elates of tbe Came ltealm 
pi, qui regi & regpo fUQ 1Dbicb 10~elateg Were berp 
in primis ufl.li el'ant &; ne- PJ,ofttable anD nerea'arp to tbe 
~dUrli , faa!!: fuUrent ; 'Jiimg, anti to bis faio «calm· 
vel 1i ,prudentes ex ejus oz tba~ ~is (age ~en of bis 
~oncili9 .. evocati fmt & ¢oullcd, . ann fuitbout bis ac; 
lQnge a regno abdu8:i fine fent, ann againtI: bis mill be 
aifenfu ejus, &. contra quam WitbtJJ.awn anti eioI!netl out of 
v.aluei'it, ita quod .opes ~ tbe lItealm, (0 tbat tbe Sls)nb~ 
,hefaurus regni imminue- ft'lnce anti 1!Creafnre of tbe 
rentur, ea pmnia efl'e con- ltteaIm migbt be tI~ftrot'r!) 
fra Reg~m eju~'tue. coro- tbat tbe ~ame 1tus agai~a tbe 
p'am ut m p~dlaa peti- ill. an~ b1s,<tro1tJIT, iUJ,lt lUllS 
uone memorabatur: Slmi- {onfamen m tbe tl'etltlon be~ 
liter procuratores nnguli fll.le nameD: ,£i.ntlliitJ;wife t~e 
per fe de iifdem rebus ex- ram~ l1'.2ocurato~~, eberp one 
aminati, idem in nomine bl1, btmfelf eJ;,u~tnetJ upon tbe 
dbIninorum fuarum refpon~ faln, £l9atters, tltt! anftuer anI) 
~runt, perinde ac prrefati Cal1 ttl tbe ,;$ame a~b fo~ tbeir 
epifcapi pronunciaverant, & }L,o~ns, a~ tbe faltJ 1l5dl)opg 
refponderant; Q!todq; eti- batl fattl, a~l) ~nf1tJerell;, ftntJ 
am przdicH domini fpiri- tbat tbe fattJ }1o~tlS ~pmtual 
tuale" & ve11ept & debe- 1l1oul~ a~~ ollgbt to ftann witb 
ren~ {hire a Rege in hifce tbe JJtU)g 111 t,bere, <lr;afes, law? 
caufis, in cprona ejus fart4 fuUp In ma~;;taultng of biS 
teaa confervanda, & omni- <I: ro1t!n, an~ tn aU otber ([tares 
hu~ aJiis .caufis qu~ ad co- toucbIng bts <$rollm anti bis 
fl;mam eJufque maJefhltem «egal,tp, as t~cp UJere boo nt}
fpe8:arunt, ut fide quam bp tbclr .aUe~t{U1Cet _bere:: 
Regi debebant obligati fue- cupon tbe 'llitng bp tbe .a(? 
rant. Unde Rex ex affe~fu ent afo~er~in, _ antl at. tbe 
prrefato, & pr:edi8a: com~ ~~a~er ,of ~fS Cattl \t.(Jl1lm~n!l', 
munitatis petitione fiatuit, ~ttlo~tlatn anl) eftablttl) : 1[;~at 
& fanxit, quod fi quis in tf anp purcbafe OJ purfut, o~ 
Romana curia vel alibi e- caufe, to be pttrcbafeb Oel pur? 
jufmodi tranfiationes,. pro- ftten til tbe <tourt of Rome Oel 
cefi"us,. e&communicationi~ elr~1ubere, altt' fncb :m:ranC~ 
fententlas, b?llas, infl:ru- latlOns, l!)~ccdres, al11) ~en? 
menta" aut aha qurecunque tences of <lJ;,commtmicattorr 
qu~ ad R~gem. domi,n~~ :l1!3uUs, lnftt'umcnts, OJ a; 
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TJe Jure Regis Ecc!efiaflico~ PART v. 
Ul? otber1Jtbings wbicb to~cb~ fuum ~pech.rint, contra ip. 
£)) tbe 'Ilt. tbeic il"O~D, agatn! fum, e]us cor0!lam & rna
l]im bis <trown anti bis Kegal~ je£latem, vel eJus regnu~, 
tl?, O~ bisKealm, a~ is afo,~e~ ut przdiCl:'e~, ~rocu.ravent, 
(aiD: anD tt}eR 1t1btcb bZ.mg vel procuran fecerlt.:· Et 
1l1itl}in tbe ~ealm, o~ tbcm CJ.ui ea in regnum mtule· 
reCeibe, o~ make tbcreof J/}o~ rIOt, vel receperint, vel pub
lineation, o~ anR otl}er (I];~ecu~ licaverint, vel quovis modo 
tiDn 1l1itbtn tl}e fame Kcalm, in prrediCl:o regno, vel ex
o~1tIitbout; tbat tbeR, tbCit no~ tra executi fuerint; quod 
to~ious 10~octtrato~g, ~ain~ ipfi, eorum notarii proeu
tainers, jfauto~s, anD <toun~ ratores, adjutores, fautores, 
(ello~s, tlJottl)) be put Ilut of confultores, Regis protee· 
tbc Ili.ing's 10~oted'iotT, ann tione excluderentur, & eo
tbeir }l,.anD1t anD lICencments, rum terra:, tenementa & bo
<!l)OODS anI) <tbattels fo~feit to na in- Regis pote£latem re
tbe Jli.in~, anD ~be'g be attaeb~ digerentur, ipfiq; fi inveni
£1) bl? tl}elr 1l5oDteS tf fl}cR mal? ri poffint apprehenderentur, 
be fOUIJD, anD b~~ugbt befo~e & coram Rege & ejus con-

Co. Lit. J ~o. a. tbe ilitng ann bts'" <tounell, cilio fiilerunter ~~ ~efpon. 
F. N. B. 169, f. tbere t~ anf1l.1Cr to ~be <tafes dendum de ptrechchs, vel 

affJ~eratn; o~, tbat l0~ocefs to ut proeeffus contra eos ne
be ~aDe a.gamtl ~b~m bl? prz- ret per prtCmunire facias, 
mUDlre faCIas, as It IS o~natneb ut fancitum e£l in aliis £la
in otber ~tatutes o,f 10~obi,: tutis de proviroribus, & aliis 
~o~s, ann otbers 1Db~cb Do fue qui in alia curia ad Regia: 
ttl anl? otber ~ourt ttl Deroga~ dignitatis derogationem JUs 
tion of tbe ~egalt~ of t~~ fuum perfequuntur, ut ex 
as bl? tbe faln act alfo appea~~ eodem £la.tuto plenius pa-
.etb. tete 

! H. 4, fo1. 9. 

F. N B. 169. 
:.:-1. +. ,. I), 

In the Reign of King Regnante Henrico 
Henry IV. Quarto. 

I~ is refill bel) tbat tbe 10ope's 
¢ollerto~, tbo' be babe tbe 

~ope'1t 1l5ulls fo~ tbat purpofe, 
batt} no 3/urisl.'Iirtion witbin 
tbis ~calm, ani) tbere tbc 
~rtbbifiJops tlltl.'l1l5ifiJopg, tc. 
of tbis ~ealm are calleD tbe 
:Iliing'~ fpiritu,alluDges. 

1l5l? tbe anttcnt :J.La1lJs ®c: 
dellatlical of t~is ~ea[mJ no 

DEterminatum efl: quot! 
collector papal', vigore> 

alicujus bullre. nullum intra 
hoc regnum habet authori
tatem, & ibidem archiepif
copi, epifcopi, &c. intra hoc 
regnum fpirituales judices 
Regis nuncupantur. 

Per antiquas ecclefiafl:icas 
hujus regni leges, nemo 

ha:re~ 



PAR T V. Of the King's Ecclcfiafiical Law; xxiii 
hreretica: pravitatis, qure cri
men eft lrefre majeflatis con· 
tra divinum numen, con· 
vinci poterat, nin ab archie., 
pifcopo & uni verfo ejufdem 
rrovlncire clero, & inde ab
Juratus, pofl:ea de integro 
cODvictus & condemnatu~ a 
clero ejufdem provincire in 
fynodo generali: Sed fta
tutum 2. H. 4. C. 15. authori
tatem epifcopo direcefios 
hrereticos condemnandi tri
huit : ~odq; ante ilatutum 
illud hrereticus feculari bra
chia ad concremand um com
mitti non poterat, donee fe
mel abjuraifet, & in eandem 
vel aliam hrerefin relapfus 
fuifi"et: Undeluceclariusefr, 
quod Rex confenfu patlia
menti direxit formulas pro
cedendi curBs ecclefiafHcis 
in hrerefios caufis, & aliis 
magis fpiritualibus. 

P.apa non potefl: mutare 
leges·Anglire. 
, I udices pronunciarunt , 

quod flatuta, qu.re ad papa
les proviliones ad. beneficia 
ex ecdeftaflicorum . homi
num patronatu coercenda$ 
faaa fueriht, eo quod eccle
ftaNd in fua jufta caufa pa
paHbus provifionibus con
tradicere non auclerent: A
.deo ut iUa fl:atuta tan tum 
ad leges communes confir
mandas fuerit fancira. '. 

Excommunicatio per pa
pam faaa nuUam vim in A
glia habet, & eadem figni-

~an COulD be conbirtell of ~e~ 
refp, being ~ig~ :i!Creafon a~ 
gainft tbe almlgbt}!, but bl! 
tbe .arcbbiff)op anI) aU tbe 
<!Clergp ~f tbat }9~obince, anD 3 Inll, 4°, 
after abjUreD tJ]ereupon, anD 
after tbat ne111l}! Conbl11'20 allD 
conDemneD b}! tbl? <!Clcrg}! of 
t~at 10~obince, in tbeic gene:: 
rat <!Council of <itonbocation: 
"ll%ut th~ ~t t H . On the Stat. 
JJI.} ~~:=w a • :z., • 4:' c. ~ 5' was the Writ 
tlotb gibe tbe ~p. tn bl.G .IDIO~ de Hererico 
cefe }Dower to contlemn' an COlnburendo 
l\:}eretick· .anD t"at befo"e !ounded,which 

h t ~t t'" !I ~ 15 n0w annulled 
t!J~ :=w a • !Ie coultl not be com~ by St. 13 Car. 
mlttel'l to t~e fecular taolller to 1.. c. 
be burnt; until be baD once ab~ 
jureD, anD lllas again relapfeD 
to t~at, oJ. fame otber 1!}erefp; 
lllbereb}! it appeardb tbat tbe 
~.bl? <!Coilfent of i9arliamcnt 
tllreLtel'l tbe10~oceeDtngsin tbe 
(iJ;cdellatltcal <!Court tn \lafe 
of ~er~fl?, anD otber ~atter 
mo~e Cpt ritual. 

1lCbe 100pe cannot alter tbe II H. 4· 37· 
i.alDs of England. 
. :i!Cbe luo..ses fa}!, ttat tbe 11 H. +.69. 
~tatutes lllbicb reftraill tbe 7

6
. 

=taope's iD~obifions to tbc 1J5e:: 
nefices of tbe iiDbowfons of 
~piritual ~en, lllere matle 
fo~ tbat tbe ~piritualtl? ourre 
no~ in tbeir jure <!Caure fal? I:l:; 
gatnft tbe 10ope's ~~obiUo"s : 
~o as tbof~ ~tatuus were >II And fo a'e 
mane, but tn .affirmance of all Scacute~ 
tbe <1tommoll i.aw.G *. which reftrah 

Eccleliaftical 
Juri[diction, 

<lercommunlcation malic bl? 14 H. 4· f. 14-

tbe@opeiSOfITOjfO~~8inEng- tibd~&op~: ;9' 
land, anb tbe fame bemg eertt:: betore. 

fieD Vide 13 E. 
Genifi"at o. 



l})t Jure Regis 1icc1efia{Jico. PART V~ 
Vide 2.0 H 6. I .liebbp tb£ }0ope into. anl! ~cata p~r pa.patp ~11cui came 
35 H. 6. 42 • <ltourt in England lJugbt not In Angba. admlttl & 9:PP!'0"l 

~.~: B: ~!: F. to he allotuetJ, neitbe~ is anp b!l.ri non de?et,,necp a!lcuJuS 
~ntea 15. b. <terttfteate of anp <Ie~COmntu~ e~com~an1~at1?mS eJuf1l!~ 
lOlh6.b·:17·E. "fratioll available m 1J.,atu, dl figntficat10 In leg~ VIm 

but tbat tubicb is mane bl! habet, fed qure per ahquem 
Note; Bi010PS rome 1l5ifl)op of England, fo~ Angliz epifcopum fa.8a fit: 
.. re Temp,orai tbe llI3ttl)ops are bl? tbe <tom~ Epifcopi enim per leges 
Officm. mon lJ..aUlG tbe immentate communes funt officiarii 

~flieers ann qJ1tnifters of lu~ immediati t & J uRida!' ad4. 
thee:· ta tl)e ~lng's <!:ourts in l11iniil:ri ad curias Regis in 
\taufes(J];cdefiaftical. cauns eccle6ail:ids. . 

14 H. 4· 14·· If anl? llBUIJop ti~ eJ:cg~ . Si epifcoptlS perfonam 
municate ant? 10erfon fo~ a qmtmcunque excommuniw 
~aure tbat ~elongetlJ n~t until verit. pro caufa ad eunderti 
bun, tf)e :fillllg map ltmte ttl1~ epikopum non fpeaaDte ~ 
to tl}c 1lBi1l)oti, nnn commanD Rex in eo cafu f,rib:J.thu~ 
btm to alfople ann abrolw t~e jufmodi epifcopo,"ei prreci
~artt? piens' perfonam illam nodo 

Srarute de 2 H. 31f ant? l1lerfon of l{cli~ion 
4· cap. 3· obtain Gf tbe 1l5ifi)op of Rome 

to be e~empt from 5;-:tenience 
regular oJ. oJ.tli'narl', be is in 
<ll:afe of Prremunire, 1tl~ic.~ is 
an ®ffenee; as bittl) been faitl, 
contra Regem, coronam, & 
dignitatem [uas. ., 

Statute de 6 H. llCte <ll:ommons nit! gtie~ 
4· cap. I. 1routlt? complain to ft)e Jlting, 

at tl)e l0artiament boltlen in 
tbe fittb~£at of H. 4· Df tfJe 
bozriblc ~ird)i£fs. anll DaQl$' 
nable \ltut10IDS lDbtcb tben 
mere tntronurt of new in ~ 
<ll:ourt of Rome, tbat no lBer~ 
folt, .abbot OJ. otbcr 1l.Jouln babe 
10J.otlifion of ant? .arcbbi1l)op~. 
DZ 1l6ttUopz. 1til)i~ t1)ouli) be' 
boiD, ttlll)c batl compounnetl 
1nitl) tl)e~ope"s cbamber,to~ 
gceat ann e~ce{fI\le ~ums of 

excommunicarionis itc in
nodatam abfolvere. 

Siqua: religiofa. perfona. a 
pontifice Romano impetra..
verit, utab obidentia regu
lari eximatllr, incurretPl'e
munire, quod eft crimec ut 
ja.m antea. diaum contra 
Regem, ejus coronam, & 
digniratem. . 

In Parliamenrohabit.o all-
no 6 Henriei fJ-ti, com
munitas Regni q1!llereiam 
graviffimam regi> exhibuit 
de fbgiriis a.uOcibUS, Be 
damnanda confuet\ldine , 
'tunt temporis in Roma-
nam curiam r&ens ·intrg. 
duttig, viz~ ~oo nulla 
perfonilt abbas:, vel qUifJl'!-
am alius, provHiottettt ali
cujus archiepifcoplttus, ve1 
epifcopatus vacamis ha.
beret, priufquam cum pa-

pali 



PART V: of the King~s EcclefiaiHcal Law: 
pali camera tranfegerit, ad ~onep, as ltlell to~ tbe firfl 
magnam vim pecuni~ per- ,fruits of tbe Came arcbbt~ 
f~.tven.dam, tam pro primi- fi}op~tck o~ ~t1lJop~idr, as fo~ 
tllS e)Ufde~' archiepifcopa- tbe otber lefs ~erbtces in tbe 
tus vel epIfcopatus) quam fame\!tourt: anbtbattbefame 
Pyo ~liis minoribus pen:tita- ~ums, O~ tbe greater lJ;)ad 
1!lombus in :a~em .curia: tbe~eof be paib befo~e~bann, 
Et 9.uod ea v~s peCUOlre, vel 1llbicb rums patten tbe :m::reble 
major pars eJus prre mani- o~ tbe !lDouble at tbe leaft of 
b?s {olveretur, qure pecu- tbat t~at was acculfometl of 
mre rumma duplo vel triplo ol~ :m;,lme to be pain to tbe 
a.d minimum major erat Catn \!tbamber, ann otbetlniCe 
quam qUa! fuperioribus bV tbe £l)ccafions of (ucb j1;)~O? 
tem por1 bus in eadem came- btfions, wberebp a great ~art 
ra & aIi~i, ratione ejufmodi of tbe ilr:reafure of tbis liealm 
provifionum folvi folebat bab been bJougbt anncarrieb 
un~~ rnagn:1 pars opuU: to tbe fai,1) <t,outt, anti alfo 
hUJus regni ad prreditlam 1l}ouln be ~n:m;,tme to come, to 
curiam afportata fuerat, & tbe gr~at unpoberiil)ing of tbe 
futuristemporibus atportan- .£lrcbbttl)ops anb Wp~.1l1ttbin 
da dfet, ad archiepifcopa- tbe fam~ ~ealm, anti eire? 
rus, vel epifcopatus intra wpere ~ttbtn tbe 'I1\/S ilDomi¢ 
prreditluln regnum, & ali- mons, tf conbenient lItemetlt! 
bi intra Regis dominia ex- were not fo~ tbe fame p~obt:;l 
hauriendos, fi modo faluta- beo. :m::be 'I1\mg to tbe 'q}onour 
re remedium non adhibere- Df cta'01), as well to ef!be1u tire 
tur. Rex ad honoremDei hmage oft~ist!tealmast~ 
ornnipotentis, tam ~d darn- j0erils of tbett ~ouls, ltIbicb 
na & detrimenta. regni, oluen ,to be ,aDbancell t~ am~ 
quam ad . pericub anima- ~rcbbtllJ~P~ltks anll 1l511lJop~ 
rum ipforum, qui ad archi- ncks 1l.1ttbm tbe lItea1l!l ~f 
~fcop.atus & epifcopatu& Eng!., ann e~fe~bere lUttbtn 
intra regnum Angl', & aiibi tbeB. s ilDOmtnlOns out of t,be 
intra 'Regis dominia extra Came ilteaim, bp tbe X(nbtce 
prrediEtum: regnum, propul- anti ~ttent of t~e ·great ~~n 
landa, concilio & a:l.fenfu of blS ~ealm. m tbe l0ar~Ul? 
magnatum rcgni fui in Par~ ment, btn o~tlam anD eftabhtl}, 
liarnento flatuit & fanxit tbat tbep ann eberp of tbem 
quod ipfi & ipforum 1ingu~ ~~t fiJbouln pap to ~be faiD 
Ii, qui pl'a!diare carnerre, ~am er ,o~ otberlut(e, fo~ 
vel alib.i, pro ejufmo- fucb jfrutts ann ~erbices 
c:1i primitiis & fervitiis ma- greater ~ums of ~onep t~n 
jorem vim pecunire foIve- baD been accttllometl to be 
rent quam retroaClis tempo- PlllO tn 010 time paU, tbep ann 

everv 

. 
XXl'f 



'De Jure Regis Eccle/i{f:!Uc(J~ PiRT Vi 
tueri? of tbem tl)oultl incur tbe ribus Colvi conCuevit; ipfi Be 
jfo~fettttre of as mucb as ipfor'finguli im:urrerenttan
tbep map fo~felt towarDS tbe tam mulB:am quantam erga. 
~tng, as b!? tbe CalO ,art ap~ Reg'lllulB:ari poi1i:nt, ut ex 
pearetb. eod' flatuto liquido confl:at. 

Starutede 7 H, ~o }Derron religious o~ fe:: Nemo religiofus vel fe-
4· cap. 6. (ular, of wbat <n;ftate o~ (!ton:: eular,is cujufcunque loci vel 

Dition tbat be were; bp colour conditionis, fub obtentu 
of anp l!J3una, containing bullarum quarumqunque 
~~ibi~eges to b~ .nifcbargen cum privil~gi}sl ut exonera
of !]tttbes pertammg to ~a~ rentur declmls ad Ecc1efias 
rifiJ~~burcbc~ , lk)Jcbentlil, pa.rochiales, prrebendas, ho~ 
~ofpttals"mttcar~ges) purcba~ fpitalia, vicaria(que fp~fl:an
fe~ befo1.c ~be ura ~ear of tibus (qure qUldc1ll. bull~ 
iiiing Richard tbe fcconn, o~ impetrat;e fui~entan~e:ae
~fter~ not ,e~ecutel'l, ~otdn put gis RicZ,ardi [ecu,lzdi an:num 
tn £J:ecutton, anp Cueb lil3ulls p.rim.~m, vel poftea,: & fion 
Co purcbafeD, Df anp Curb executioni .mandata::· fue-
1l6f:lUs to be purtbaCell ill fant~ ':~~eq u~r~:U~~ . ullas e
jiCu,ne to coml', ~pon tbe Jufmadl buUas ltal1;llpetra
l0alll·.of a Prremumre, as bl? t::l.S, aut .in' futurum iD;lpe
t~e faro .aia appcaret~. trall.das; fub. prena Preemu-

lnthe Reign of King 
, Henry V. 

Sratt1t de 3 H, ·1,;$ an .art of 10ariianrent 
5· cap. 4· malJe in tbe tl)irll ~ear of 

}aing H. 5. 31t is l.leciareil, 
tl)at 1l1l)ereas. ilt tbe ~ime of 
Bing H. 4· jFatl)er to tbe CaiD 
}a. tl)e 7tl) ~ar cif his ~cign, 
to dcbciD ma'nl? IDiCcO~il9 anll 
!Debates, anll Diuers otl)er 
£l1)tCcl)tefs iDbicb luere likelp to 
arife ann ~appen becaufe of 
manl? ~~obtfions tben malle, 
o~ to be mal:lC bp tl)c 10ope, 
anti aifo of i1iccnce tl)ereupott 
grantel) bp tbe fain latc Jliing, 
antongft otl)er lICl)tng1i. It 
WIU, O;i)~inClJ ann ctlabht1)ell, 

2 

9)ire,ut ex eQdem fl!l~lolto 
ci:l.re elucer. . 

Regnanie ·Henri.co 
. :.Qginto .. 

IN fl:atuto parliamentario 
anna tertia Regis Henri

Gi QUi12ti faB:o :declaratur, 
quod quandoqaidem tern': 
pore'" Regis. Hen. 4. 'patris 
ejufdem Regis, fcili.cet anna 
feptimo regni ejufdem, ad 
evitanaa multas contentio
pes; lites, & varia alia mala. 
probabiliter tunc exoritura. 
ex multis provifionibus per 
pa pani tunc conceffis, & 
£oncedehdis, & etiam ex li
centia inde per eundem 
nuper Regem concetr'a, in~ 
ter alia [drum & fancitum 

erat, 



PART V. Of the King's Ecclcfiafiical La.w~ ijd 
~rat, . quod nulla. ejufmo;di tba't no rucb 'lLicence o~ 18ar~ 
~lCent1a aut facultas, Ita lion Co grantetJ befoJe tye 
,"once{fa ante prrediB:' lla- Came .@JtJinan£e, o~ after!lO 
tutum .. aut poflea co~cedep- wartJs, to be grantetJ, t1)OWb 
da, vIm haberet ad confe- be abatlable to a"~ meltefice 
rendum aliquod beneficium full of an1? 3lncumbent; at fbi 
l'lenum, quod \uum h:l.~uit IDap of tbe Wate (If (ncb ilL,,:, Nott. 
mcumb,entem die quo cJuf- cence o~ iaartlan granfctl + 
!Dodi lice~tia a~t, fac~ltas ~e~e~tbele(s n~berS Jl)ertons: 
dr-ta fuerIt; mhiloinmus babtng, ~~oblfions of tbe 
dlverfre perronre, qU:E pa- lBope Df blbers 1l5endices tn 
pal~s provifiofles ad di vcr- EngL anil elfefugete .. anb jl"i:: 
ii. ?cneficia • in ~ngli~ Be (ences ilto~dl to e~etute tf)c 
alibI, & reglam hcentlam Came J.0~otHaons, btlbe 'b~ ([;o~ 
cafd,eD? provifiones exe- lo~r of !~e Ctlme, ~~obtfrons" 
quendl habent, fub ,prretex- 'lLlcen~es anb .acceptations of 
tu earund um provifionum~ tbe nun ~eneuceg; fubtillp, 
facultatum & acceptatio- e~clUbetl illbers, perrons of 
Dum prreditl:orum benefi~ t~elr llSenef(ces, tn lllbtfb tbeli 
ciorum nonnullos fuis bene- bal) been lncl1mbems, b1? a 
ficiis dolo malo excluferunt long ~afon of t~e ~otlation 
quipus .longe) jam tempore of t~e bert}»atrons fPi~ituid; 
gavifi fit;lt, & incubuerint to tbem null! mdtle to tbelf 31n~ 
ex collatione indubitatorum tent, to tbe utter ~e1lrurtion 
p,atronorum fplrltuaiiuIi;l ip- ant! <Ienerbation of tbe®nate~ 
f.is cogi~ato & debite faCIa, of,tbe fame,31ncumbcn~s.~ :m:;b~ 
ad eorundem incumbenti~ llung ,1l11llmg to ,.b~t~.rtle~ 
um ilatum enervandum & ~tttb,tcfs,- bad) o.+batneb anlJ 
diilurbandum. Rex fum- eff~blt1lJe~, tbat ,aU t.be lnll 
mo {ludio ejuf~odj m:lia cnmbents~ ofeber1? 1i5eneficlf 
propultandi fiatuit & fan- o~ ~olp ~b~rcb, of t~e ~atr~p 
xit, quod omnes incumben- l1age,4t~~atlbn,o~ ~~efent,att*, 
tes c:ujuflibet benefidi ec.; on ~f fptrt~ua~ 10atrons, mtgb~ 
clefiafl:ici, ex patronatu, col- qUl~tll! ~ntJ pe,ateablp ®n)o~ 
latione, vel pra1!fentatione ec- tf)elf, ~tllb. }l5~~£fte~G, Wltb~ 
clefiafHcor'" patroilor', qiiie- ~u~ b~tng ~nquteten" I~loleft~ 
te & pacince iifd' frueren- eo, o~ anI? ~aps .~rleben ~ 
tur fine ulla inquietatione, bf an~ \t~tour of fuc~ J.0)O~ 
moleflatione aut vexatione blll.ons, }l..tce~lCes anti ,iccep, 
(u~ ejufmodi. provifionum: t~ttong: ann t~at aU t~e. ~i'< 
factiltatum & acceptatio.- cenee.s ann }Sarn,ans UpfllT • .an1:J 
l1um prretextu: Et qd' oni~ ~l? fuel) < l¥l~oblaon,S ,mane, 

. ; tn anl? Sl9anner; llJoull) be 
,Jies h~e~tJre,. ac f~cult~tes bOln, flni) fJ,f no mlalour.-
-!x eJufmodl provifiontbus ann tf anp fed bimfclf 

fi . ifie'Onc,. 



, ':/)e Jztr-e Regis Ecclefiaflico. PART V. 
griebeb, lUolefteo o~ inquiet~ ul10 m?do fa8re ir.ritx ft?t; 
en in anp" mire from tbedcc:: & nu}hus moment! : "Qg ft 
fo;t~ bp ·anp;'bp ~fJlour'Of rttC~ quis fe ab aliquo civex~~umJ 
lD~obmonS, }l..tccn,ccs, Wla,r'" exagttatum, aut m?lefh~s af. 
bongo~ acccptattoltS, tbilt; feCl:um u110 modo Jam lOde 
tbe fame QJ)oleftoJs, <U5;tebo~.G; :fentiret, fub ejufmodi pro';' 
(lZ 31nquieto~g, ann £berr of viftonum, licentiarum,' fa
fl}rm> ~abe atl~ incur t~i cuI tatum, aut :acceptatio
~ail1S al1tf}0unilJJmentll ton~ num prretextu, qui ita mo
faih.ell in tlJc ~tatute,s, Qf l'eitias faceff'erent, gravami
@~abi(o~s befoze t~at!!l:tme na injicerent, aut quietem 
matle, !ls b2 tbt fatn itrt apJ dHlurbarem, ipforuni ftngu~ 
Jjearct~. H prenam & animadverfio-

nem qure in fl:atutode pro
viforibus faCto fubeant, ut 
ex eodem flatuto planif-

":,( 

:En piabolica: Fruaus Religionis •. 

. '" Perperam Jane, Jed potius a 
·~utlltel'o LolhardGermanicoquoa.1m, 
'i. iti flarui' c{rca annum bom.~ ~ I 5. 
Spelm, G!011 , Tit. Lollardia •. :, [nft, 
4, Linw{od.~o. 3 1nft· 43. 

Stat. de 2. H. S'. > m::~t 1lii"~ b!, <tan'cnt Qf 
t:ap. t. ~tlr~tam~ttt gibetb J00mer to 

SIl);i3tltllnCS to enqurre of tb~ 
jfonnl)ation, (!!;rertion anD 
$olJcrnance,gf ~ofpitals, o~ 
tf)er tban, fncb :as be of tlJ~ 
~.'s jfounnatiott, anI) tbere~ 
upon. tlllUake (;o~rectton ani) 
~efo~matiolt acro~Ding to t~e 
(!l;cdeUatltcill ;Jl.,atu, 

time liquet. 
Statu tum ad ex:tirpandam 

hrerefin, & hrereticam pr.av~
tatem faaum erat, qU() pie .. 
naria poteHas & auihoritl!s 
Eirooarchis, & affifarumju
fl:iciariis dat.a; jnquirendi de 
iBis qui errores, hretefes, vel 
hrere'ticam pravitatem defen
dunt; & de eoruril fautoribus, 
&c, Et qd' vicecollles, vel 
alius officiarius, eos a.ppre
nendere J'0ffit, (j. e. ad 
Comvurmdos.) 

LtfrenlC Mium, cr j1eriles 40mi
, n4ntur aven£. VirgiUus. 

Et careant lolUs ·oclllis vitian-
tihus 1Z8ri. . Ov{dius~ 

, Rex aff'eofu parliamenta
no dat ordinariispoteGatem 
ihquirendi de fundatione, 
ereai~ne, adlllittHlratione 
liofpitalium, prreterquam 
eorum qure runt ex R-egis 
ftmdatione, . & etiam ctlrr.i
gendi & reformandi juxta. 
legem Ecclefiafiicam. 

Regmmte 



PART V~ Of the Kin:g's Ecc1cfiaiHcal t9.\iV~ XX ",-1 

Regnante Henrico In the'Reign of King 
Sex to. Henry VI. 

E'Xcommunicatib fath, &. 
iignifica.ta per papatp. 

hll11am vim habet ad ali
quem iocapac~ti1' in Anglb 
reddendUltl: Et hoc pel' an,
tlquas leges communes, pri
,ur~u:ltll Ratutum de juriidi
qione externa faRllm erato 

Rex .r~lumm?d'o poteH: 
£oncedere & licentiam dare 
fundandi incorpdrationem 
fpiritualem. ' 

Tempore Regis Hm. 6. 
Pontifex Romal;1us Ilteras 
Jcrip!i! ad derogation' Reg' 
& maJefhtis ejus; & Eccle
flaltici pe 'hii"cere <i uidem 
contra auft funt; venim 
HumfridusDux Glace'· 
ftri<e, (fc,il't ne pcrirent)..in 
19nem .rrojecir. 

El1cllmmul1itatton (a) mane 8 ft, 6. f ~. 
anti certifieb bp t~e ~00Pl?', (a) Ant. 15· B; 

. f -1t t" 1..1 ' 2.3, b. ts (1 nO.,;/1 o~c,e 0 IlW!u e a~ Po'fl:c:a 27. 2; 
11l? ~~11 ,lliitbin England': 
.ann tbtS 1.1.' b~ tbe, anCient 
<fi:oinmon ll..a1US befQ~e an~ 
~tiltute "was ttlalle to"~ 
rerning fo~eign 31urisi:Jirti:: 
O~ : I 

. m:lje (b) JIiillg Olth? mar' 9 T~. 6, £ 15. !:i. 
grant o~ Hcenc£ to fO'tUtti a (hhco.I 0 7· 0• 
~pirttualllftO~p"iltiou. . Dy. 81. pl. 6f· 

1ft tf)e Ji\£rgn ~f Ilt. Henry 1 H. 7. Io. 

tlje ~J;tb; tbe ~op~ 1112it J1erll 
ters in EDerogation or" tbe 'fli. 
anll bis :lIicgaltl?, allo tbe 
<tC~t1rtbm£i11:!urtl,not fpCL1i{ a:: 
agai~ft tb~m; but Humfrey 
IDutte of Gloucefl:er, fo~ t~cir 
faft keeping pnt tbem tntiJ 
tbe jfire. ", 

Regnante. Edw,ar- In the Reign ofKin~ 
do Qparto. Edward IV. 

E' Vw'do quarto regnante; 
i>ontifexRomJ1nlls Prio

ti Sandi Johan' Afyl.u~ in
fra prioratum fuum con
,effit? hoc difceptatum. e
r:tt, &. Prior ubi vend.ica
vit; verum jucices pronu~..: 
ciarunt _P~pam . ilu,lla~ ha
buiffe potdlatem conceden
di a,liqua. afyli jura hi hoc 
regno, & igitur legis ,feq
te?r~a impr.Q~tum erat, & 
;tnmrmc permlfful1l. 



fJJe :Jure Regis Ecclejiaflich. PArt T V. 
9 t:. {. 3· Vicl¢ ::m:b~re it appcaret~, . tI)at Eo lo:i perfpicu!lm ea. 
f' N. ~. f- 44' t~e .®pinion of tlJe JIung's quod trtbu.nal reg!um Ft!;
~r~~i~h~ng 115entb ~at.'l been oftentimes, penumer? 10 ~a ~Ult apInl-

tbat if on~ ~,pirituallllerron one; qd h ahquls ecc!efia.
rue anotf)er fptritual ~art in ~i~us alium ,e:c1efia~,cutn. 
tbe ~eurt of Rome fo~ a q9nt~ m JUs vocaverl~ 1'0 curia Rb
fer ~piritual, iubere be mtgbt m,ana. de te ahqua. Ec~refi~
tabe litcmebP. befo~e biB !ID~;:: fb~a, cu~ cor~m ord,~arJo 
tJinarp tfJat tS tbe )f5lfiJOP of qUI eI1Ep us dlCl!CehoS Intra. 
tbat 'Wio(cfe lmtbin tbe iegnum fibi remedium com
:1Jiealm, ~ia. trahit ipfum in pararet, quia trahit ipfum in 
placirum extra regnum, incur~ placitum extra-regnum, pce~ 

Not:!!. 
rctb ttJe EDangerof a Pra:mu- nam prremunire incurrit: 
nire : iln bainous .®ffentc, be;:: deliClum fane atrox contra 
in!! contra. ligeantia: fua: debi- ligeantia: fua: debitum, in 
tum, in contemptum Domini contempt' Dom'Regis, & 
Regis, & contra Coronam & contra. Coronam & Dignita.
Digbitatem (uas; bp wbic~ ie tem fuam: Un de patet 
appcaretb, ~01n griebous an quantum erat delia' contra. 
£Dtfcnce it Was agatntl tbc Regem, fuam Coronam Be 
'}at"g, bis itroiun: anti Wigni~ dignitatem, fi quis fubditus 
tl!, If an}? ~ubjert} altbougb (quam vis & perfona & caufa 
botb tbe lDerfons ann <!Caufe dfet ecclefiaf1:ica) jus fuum 
lllere ~pi.ritttal, nib reek fa~ extra. regnum perfe~uere
,~ultice o~t of tbe Ittealm, as tur, quafi vel jurifdiClJO de
tbon,!!b . e~tber tbere ,wanteD eifet, ~el ju!!!tia non col~
JurtS'OltttOrr, O~ 3:uthce was retur 10 curns Ecclefiaf1:l
n~t e;r:ecuteo i~ t~c Cl;tdeUa;:: cis intra regnum, quod ut 
alc~Ntourt~ llntbm tbe ra~e; jam diximus nefarium e-
1nbtcg (as ~t batb been falb) rat delia' con,tra. Regem, 
fuag an ~tgb .2Dtfcnte con- Coronam & Dlgmtatem fu
tra Regem, Coronam & Digni- as. 
tatem'fuas, -

9. E. -l-. ,-S. - ~n tl)C 'Jll:s <!Courts of Itte~ 
'Boon's Exam. tO~Il, 1Dbere jfelonics are ne~ 
~~eri.Anglia; termineD, tbc '-lBp. 0;' bis IDe~ 
~ Tnft. T14. putp ougbt to gibe bis .atten~ 
Halt:'s PI. COl', bance, to tbe ®nt:J t~at if anl! 
24°, t~at is intJictctl an'O arraigneD 

foz jfeionp, Do tJemant:J tbe lJ3tl 
ncfit of ~i.G 4Clergp, tbat t~e 
~tlinarl? mal! info~m tbe 
<!Court of bis ~uffu:ientl! 0'; 

In curiis Domini Regis 
(ad quarum cognitionem. 
crimina. felonia: fpettant) 
E pifcopus ejufve Deputa
tus intereJI'e & atten
dere debet, eo nimirum 
propofito, ~uod fi aliquis i
bidem de felonia inditlatuS 
& arretlatus exifiens cleri
cale privilegium petierir, 
ordinarius fuperinde curiam 
illam de habilitate five in
habilitate hujufmodi delin-

. 31nfutficiencp, t~at is, wbetgcr 
be tan rentl as a <!Clerk 0'; 

not~ w~ereor nottutt~a"tltl~ 
quenti& 
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quentis poterit 'informare, 
{cil't utrum legere valeat ut 
dericus five non; & tamen 
ordina.rius in eo caru fenten
tiam fuamutjudex ferre non 
paten, fed tan tum modo of
£cio minifiri curire l'cgalis 
fungitur; &judicium utrum 
hujufmodi perfona fit habi
lis aut inhabilis, ad judices 
curire illis folummodofpe
~at; Ac qJlodcunq; illis ab 
ordinario informatum erit, 
jpn judices fuper debit' exa
minatione delinquent is, fcn
tentiam fuam contra ordina.
rii reJationem promulgare 
pomnt, quia judices illi a Re
ge allignati runt ejufd' eau
fee proprii & {oli Judices. 

Excommunicatio papalis 
nullius eft momenti aut au., 
thoritatis in re~no Angli~. 

Tempore hUJU8 Reg' Ed. 
quarti legatus papalisCaliti
urn venit, animo in Angli
am trajicendi, verumRex& 
qui ab ejus coneiHo, nolue
runt permittere ut Angliam 
ingrederetur, priufquam jus .. 
jurandum prreftitHret fe ni
hil contra Reg' vel ejus Co. 
ron~m machinatur'; qd' eti
am alteri Legato Papali ip
fo regnante f~a:': Et hoc ita. 
relatum eft 1 H. 7. f. 10. 

ing tbc ®.zl:Jinarr is not fa 
junge, but is a (a) ~initbr (a) Sranf. Cor.. 
to tbc llitng's <I:ourt; ani) 13l·;1· 

tbl'. lunges of tbat <[:onrt arc 
to JUDge of tbe ~ufftciencp OJ. 
lnfufticicncp af tte ll.'Jartt', 
lDbatfoeber ttl'. ®2ilinarp Oil 
info,m~ ,tb~m, anD. upon oue 
®~ammatton of tbe 19artp~ 
map gibe lungment againa: 
tlJe 11D~ilinarp'g lnfo~matiolt) 
fo~ tbc Jliing'g lUllges are 
tbc p~oper anil ohl17 31uogcs of 
tbc <taufe. 

12. E. f. f. 16. 
11t~e taape·s (J];,:cOntntUhi;: 

tation is of no jfo~ce l.Dit~ilt 
tl)e «calm of England. 

In t~e Keign of $ing Ed
ward t~e jfourtb, a '!Legate 
from t~e 100pe came to Car
lais, to babe (orne into Eog
land, but t~e 'ISing ann bls 
<[:ouncil wouln not (ufrer btln 
to come lDitbtn England, until 
be bat! taken at! £ll)at~, tba~ 
be tljouln attempt notbtng ,v 
gaillft tbe }Jt. o~ bis ¢rottm t 
,anI) (0 tbc like was none ill 
bis tteign to anotl)er of tb~ 
~ope'g jl.,egates: .anti tbi5 is 
fo repo~teb in 1 Hen. 7. fol, 
10. 

Regnante Richar- In the Reign of King 
. do f:J'crtiof Richard Ill. 

J Udkes pronunciarunt, I:rr: is refolb'n b~ tl)e 31n"ges~ 1 R. 3· f. Z2.. 

, ~d' judicium vel excom- t~at a lUi).!lmellt o~ <IB,;; 
d ~ .. . ~Qm" 
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q)e 'Jure Regis Ecclefiaflico: PAR'r V. 
lommttnicCltion in tbe <!tourt municatio in Curla; R?m~na 
"of Ro~e "11)0"[0 not -bi~tI ~2. non ob.li~ar,et ,vel pra:)Udlca: 
jJ~ejU-btce anp ~l9an untbm ret CUJplam m leg~ com 
:J~ngl. at tbe <tOlfJ,mOn i-aUJ. muni in regno AngIiOE. 

'~nrheRejgp of King Regn~nte !ienrico 
. Hepry VII~ Septtmo. 

I, jf} tbe llteign of B. H. VI~. 
, tbe ID~e-batJ e~(mmutn; 
eaten all (ucb 10erColts wbat; 
roebet, as hal) boug1)tr'Ulom of 
ttt JFlo~entines;' a'ntl it 1l1az 
lcfolbeb br all tbe lunges of 
England, tbat tbe 10ope's (Jl;,t;: 
commu'nication oUgbt not to 
be obepeb, 0]; t~ be put in (!J;j;;: 
tcutiOIt 1l1itbin tbe ~ealm of 
England. 

3ju a10adta,mcnt bottlen fn 
tue !ira ~cat: of llt. H. VIL fo~ 
tpe mQ~e Cute «,11'0 like ~cfa];; 
matton. of '}fl~teaS, " <lthuks, 
nub teligiQus ~en, wlpa,bie, 
n~ bl? tbeit IDemerits opcnlp 
noifell of i'nrontimmt [tiling in 
t{JeirWotlies, tontrarl? til t~ir 
~~oer; it hillS £nartell, oz~ 
batneD anil efttlbHfbctl, bp t~e 
!tllbier anll 2Ufent of tbe lLo~lJS 
iwpirHur.1 'lnl1 :m:1'tmpo~al, anti 
tbe iJtcmmons in' t~z (clill 
10arliammt atrzmblci), ano 
D11, i!utb.D~itl?t &if, fVe .. f~mc ,; 
• bat It te l"toful to all ;arc.~llt~ 
fiJopsanti 1J.61fiJOJ;S, an!) otber 
~];tl,ill'l" itS, bt.bin~ eptr~opal 
91urtlll#h.lloti)to PUtntl; ant)cba" 
triCe 1iJlielts; (larks, anb 'relt;: 
gioug ~rn,-'beiltg 1t1itf)in tIle 
~ountl~ of tbe;r 3luristlirtion, 
;as ft)afi be (onbirtetJ afozc 
tucm bl?~~Clmit!4thm). anb 
... ilto '\ ',; • ~ • ~ ,(" 

H Enrico feptim9 regnan· 
te, Pontlfex Romanus 

facris interdixit quotquot a· 
lumen a Florentinis emif:, 
,rent; ab- omnibus tamen 
Angli~ judicibus pronun
datum ei1, quod papa,Iis 
inrerdIClio non obediretur, 
aut executioni mand~retur 
in regno Anglire. ' 

In Parliamento an' Prime) 
Rq:,is Hcnrici feptimi h:.t':' 
bin" ad majorem & effica .. 
cjofem reformationem fa
cerdotum, c1ericorum,& per
fonarum religiofarum,' qui 
ob incontirrenriam vel in cri
men voltati, vel vulgo male 
:tudierunt contra ipforuIll 
profeffion', fiatutum,ordina
tum &,fancrtl,lmerat concilio 
& affenfu dominorum fpiri
tuali,um & temporaHum, & 
tommunitatis eodem Par
¥iamento, & ejufdem autho .. 
ritate, . quod omnes Archi
epifcopi & Epifcopi, & alii 
Ordinarii, guibus efl: jurif
diaio epifcopalis, poffint 
ex jl,lre pUllu-e &: .tafl:igare 
facerdotes, clericos & per
fonas religiofas, in.tra juri1=
diCii<?nis iJ?forum limires, 
~uotquot cor~,m il1is "exa-

~iri8.-



PAR or V. ·ot the Kirig~s Eccleftactical'La,,,: xxvi;i 
minati?nc. v.J a!ia legitima laWful ta~oof !equifitc, 'bl! tb~ ... 

. pfobatlOflf' .equtfita per le- }Law of tbe a:mu:c~, (If 7iDtd~ 
-gem ecclefiaHlcam, c01iviCti • ter,)!, JFo~nicaticlf, lnc~n,oi a: 
f~ri?t adulterii, fQ.rni.catio- n')! otbcr fie~ll! ~nco"tiltl."ncp, 
DIS, IDceftus, vel allculus in- bl! rommltttng rncm to mart) 
continentirecarnalis, eOfdem im.D ~F~~ifon, tbere to ablOc fo~ 

·incarcerando, & in cal'cere furb lJl:.ime as 1ijalt be tiJougtt 
detinendo,quamdiu illis pflo to tbetf IDifcrctions tonbeni,: 
prudentia vifum fueri t juxta .ent fo! tbe ~tfalttl! antt ilnUtUl;, 
, delicli gra v i.tatem: Q?odq; . tttl? of tbeir ~rerp~r~ : .. gn~ 
nullus prredlB:orum Archie- tbat none of tbe(,lll'l, gubbl;' 
pifcoporum, Epifcoporum, ilJ.cps, )j5tfiJops, o~ £!Dzninaries 
aut Ordina.riorurn in Jus vo- afo~efdltl, be t~creof tbar~0': 
centur ull!l afliohe deincar- ab1e, pf, to o;z, upon anp .¥lettO" 
ceratione injufia.: Sed qd' of fal:e o~ wJongful lntp~t~ 
!n caufis'pr~d', virtute hu_fonmcnf, .but .~dt tbep.be ut~ 
JUs itatutt, imt ontnino inde tedp tbcr~ofbh(l]ilrgeD III anl? 
exonerati., . .of, tbe <ltare~ afoJcfaib, up 

Rex efl: perfona mixt~, ·mltrtue of tblS .aet~ . 
.quia cumecclefiafikam tum Rex (a) eft perfona mixta, TO H. 7, IS. 

temporalem jurifditi:ionem b~c..aufe be batb' bot~ (!J;cdefia,;: ~ab I Roi. 65j' 

habeat. n.tc~l, ann liCempo~al 31urtc", ~ 3 c~:t/' 
Per:leges Ecclefiafl:icas tltrtton. , Davis 4· a. 

in hoc regno approbatlU, 15p t~c ~t~leil~lltcall1aWs 11 11.7, 12. 

unus f~cerdos duo benefi- aIlo,wen tmtbtn tbtS itealnt, a 
(:ia habere non potea, nec}2l~letI:. cannot babe two (b) (b) Hob. 147· 

BaGardus facris initiari: ~tnefttes, ~OJ' a (c) 1l5aftartl (c) Hob. 147. 

'Verum Rex ecclenaQica. tan bel a ~t~tI:. :lll3ut tbe,lIt. 
poteGate & jurifditlione mfl')! bp bts· <l!=rc~e(tanlt~l 
quam habellt, in utroque}2l0111er ~ntJ 31ttrtllUtetton tile;, 
difpenfare potefl:; quia rna_pence ltnt~ bot~ of tbefe? ~r~ 
h funt prohibita, & non {ClUre tbcl? be mala prOhlblta, 
mala per fe. anll not mala per fe. 

Regnante Henrico In ~he, Reign of Killg 
Ol1aruo. Henry \TIII., 

ST~tuto Parl~amenti.habi-
tl 24. RegiS Hen.o8avi 

faClo per Regem, Epifcopos 
~4. Abb~tes& Priores 29. 
(totidem enim tunc erant 
~o~lpi Parli3,1llentarii) per 

B~ an .act of .10a~liamettt Statute of 
mail~ t~2Mb ~ear sf lit. ~4 !-!, 8, J1 •. 

H. 8'. tbat llt to fdrb tl t"e 111 fillS Statute l' 
'i>. <\JI% 'fit . ~ t: lj • declaratory of 

;t~tu Jjj.}~lyQP~, ~~t~, .abbots the ancient 
~ntJ 19Zt0.1S, (fo~ fa manp Laws of Eng. 
Ulere tben iJ.,O'13£1 of lj)"'rfta~ as ~anjfe1tly d A I!' 1" t) appeareth by 

"I' men, 



'De Jure Regii Ecclefia/lito: -PART V. 
that ~hkh punt ) b~ an t~e lLO~DS 1ltcm~ otnnes Domln?s tem,pora-
~a[h been [aid. po~al~ an11 t~e ~ommolts in les, & com~unltatem 10 eo· 
T;~ ~~~~~~: tbat ~arliament atremblcD, dem parlIamento declar~
P.1e~t al E.fglif~ It is DeclareD, m:;~at 1Dbere bp tum, dt, .. quod cum ~': vau
p!. 12; tlibers runD~p ~lb au~benti* i~ h~fiorus a(l ch,ron,lcls a?
Te~~\r~rd -::,as ~ifto~ies anti ~b~omd.es, tt tlQUlS ac fide <hgms clar~f
~o certain lilas manifeftlp Dedaretl anti fime con,fiat, .hoc Angha: 
T~ir.gs wirmA .£rp~etTetl tbat tbis ~ealm of regnum Impenum dIe, & 
~1r~T~~t~:~J by Eng!. is' an <nmpire" anD fo ita peruniv~rfum o~bem ter: 
ilnd not of batb been accepteb m t~e Tarum habltum fuIffet, qd 
Right.,until ij(![o~lo, gotJerneD ~p one ,fu~ !ldminiGrat~m ab uno fu: 
~e ReIgn of ,,~eme ~eaD alli) tung batllng premo capIte & rege, qUI 

. 8. tlje IDignitp ann ro}?al ®ftate imperialis coronre .eJufdem 
(~) ~~t, viii, b. of tbe( a)imperiahtroll1n of tbe dignita~em &. regl~m ha

(arne, unto in~om a 1l5ollr po~ bet maJef1:atem, CUl corpus 
lititk com part of all ~o;ts anD poli{ic~m, ex populo. cu
llDegrees of 15eople, 'OitJilletJ in Jufcunque lod & ordinis 
~erms anti bp fo.ames of compaCium, nominibus ec
~pirttualtp anD lICempo~al~ defiaGic01-um & laicorum 
tp., been bounD anD oug~t to dic1inClum, obfiriCium eG, 
bear ncJ:t to <$0'0, a natural ac J)aturalem fubmi!famque 
~Jt11 ~um~le ~beinence, ~e ,be,,- obedientiam proxime a 
tng alfo utfttfute anb f"rntfi}~ Deo prrefrare debet; cum 
en br t~£®'CODnerg anti jfurtl}e,,- ille edam divini numinis be:. 
ranc!? of .ahnigIJtp 40011, 1ll~t~ nignitate & gratia, inflru
vlcnarp, inbole~ ann enttre aus!X munitusut poteGate, 
~01Der,15~ebe~tnellCc,autbo~ pra:heminentia, authpritate, 
t~tp" 10~e~ogattbe an~ lurtr~ pnerogativa plenaria inte
t11~lOn, to renner anD p~elD 1 u; gra & omnimoda, ad juGi
thee ann final I['Ietermlllatton tiam reddendam, & jus de
to aU manner of jFolks, ti.cfi" cidelldum omnibus fubdi
tl~ts o~ ~U,bjert,; 111itbin tbig .tis.& refidentibus intra hoc 
bls ~eatnt,ln a,l4taufes, ~a~~ fuum regnum" in omnibus 
teu, J;IDebatcs anti ~onten~l~ cauus, litibus, & contenti
ons~ bappen!ng ~O ~ccur? t~~ pnibu~ exorieptibus & pql
ru~ge o~ begm. ll)ltbm tbe ~t~ lulantibus,· intra ejufdem 
mttstbereof,~ltboutlle1lra~nt limites, fine prohibitione 
O-tW~obocatton tp anp fo~elgn aut provocatione ad quof-
19~tnc~S o~ 100tentates of t~e "is exteros orbis terrarulll 
trcllto~ltJ : llCb~ 'lll3onp ~piritual princ;pes' aut monarchas: 
hlbercof babmg 100tuer inben CUQl cprpus item Ecclefia-:
anp (Caure of tbe lJ..atD bt1Jinc GiCtpll potefiatem habeat, 
~appencl) to come in muttIi~ quando ulla callfa legis DF 
pn, o~ of fptritua'l ~carning) vina: vel .l!ccldiafiic~ 4H:
, , ,..." - . , . cipliR<e 
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c~plin:r: in qu~Gionem ve- ilrbat it was DeclareD, intere 
nI~; quod declaratum, ex- pzctell anti ~d1)etl b~t~atlDart 
l'hca.tum, & demonfiratum of tf)e fatn llBOill! polttidt cal" 
e;at p~r. ~am pr:td' corpo- ~ell the ~piritualtr, t~:n bc~ 
rlS POlItICl partem, qui ec- tng UfUilUp caUell tbe Engli/h 
c1ef~G:ki vocantur, tunc Church, 1l:lbicb ailnal!s gao 
vulgo vocitata Beelefta An- been reputeil 8nO alCo founls of 
licana, qu~ femper talis ha- tbat ~o~t~ tbllt botb foz know? 
bita, & etiam agnita, ut fci- lellge, ]ntegritp, anll ~uffici" 
entia, integritate, & fuo nu- entl! (If ~umI:ler) it gail been 
mero femper haberetur, & al1tJa}!s tbouglJt, al1il1l:lall alfo 
hodie habeatur ex fe fuffi- at tbat lI;}our Cui&cient anb 
dens & idonea fine extero- ~eet of i~ Celf, 1nitf)out t-b~ 
rum adminiculo, ad decla.- lI1termcbhng of an}! e~terio~ 
randum & dl!terminandum ~erfol1 o~ il'erfon.6', to Ilcdare 
qurecunque in qureftionem anD Determine aU fucb 
venerint, & ad adminiflran- EDoubts, anD to allminiaer 
d~~ o~nia munia, qure ad aU (ud) llDtf,ces 8~Il, .EDuti~G 
{plrl tualem ordinem fpec- as to tv~ trioents fpmtual tnn 
tant: ~re ut quam com- ap.pz,rtam,: jfo~ tbe ll~e .all!" 
modiffime & reae admini- mtnt1!ratton 1nbereof, ann to 
f!rentur, & ipft a corrupti- keep tb~tn from ~o~ruption, 
one & prava aff"eaione de- anD tlnt1hr .affertlo~, t~e Jlt:s 
terreantur, Regis proge- moft noble 19~ogel1ltofG, ann 
nitores illu:Griffimi, !X pro- t~e ~ncetlo~.G o( tbe ~obles 
cerum hUJus Regm ante- ·of tf)~s 1Iteah.tt, DID mOJC tba,ll 
ceffores, pra!d' eccleftam CufflClentlv. tn,noUJ tbe (alb 
Angl' cum honore, tum pof- ~bur(b bot~ tDltb ~onour anD 
feffionibus fatis fuperq; do- ~otreffions: .a~l) tbe :JLa1Ds 
tarunt: Leges edam tem- tempo~al fo~ Ertal of tD~oper' 
porales ad terrarum & bo- t~ of ll"antlS anD (/5oobS, anD 
norum proprietatem deci- f~~ tbe ([;ol~Cerbatiolt of tb~ 
dendam & ad populum hu- peopleoftbt.G~eabntlt~n,itp 
jus Regni in unitate, pace, anD lD~acc, wltbout Jltaptnc 
nne pr~datione.· & expila- o~ ~vo,tl, was 8t:Iil tbcn 1n~ 
tione confervandum admi- aDmtntftreo, allJUllgeD, ant» 
niftrab:lOtur, & executioni c~ecute~ ~l! ~unilJ.v. lunges 
!Dandabantur per diverfol anD q&lI1tfterl5, of t~e otbe,r 
Judices & miniflros alterius ~art of tbe (,UD 'll50Dt! pob:: 
partis prrefati corporis poli- tIck calleD t~e Temporalty, 
tid, qure teD!poralitas anD bot~ ~b~tr ft,utbO}ittes 
app~Hatur, & utr.iu~qll~ :.!.u· anD lUrts~trtlons Dro tonjcin 
tnomates & Jurlfdlaio. togctber 1lt t~e tme .aDmi:: 
ne.s • in ~ebita jqili~a.d- nittratiQIl, of lutfice, t~e· 
ill1mfrr:l.tlone mutuo con- one t,o ~elp tbe ct~er: .an~ 

\lJ~HC:; 
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tnbcrcas fbe Ilting bis moa no.. c.urrerunt.. Q!land!'qUJd e 
ble WJogel1itoJS anD tf)e ;$0:1 tla~ R~glS pr~genItores fe
,bilifp anD ctommolls of t~e remffimJ, r~gmq;,'~~oce~~, 
faib lIiealm, at Dibers anD & commu~ltas, v~rus & dl
JuntlJ'e l1larltaments" att 1tlell v~rfts parl~ament1s, tempo
in tbellCtme of Bing Edw. I. rlbus RegiS E.!. E. 3· R. 
Edw. ,. Rich. z. H. 4. anti Ot z. & H·4· & ~horum f~re
tber. noble Btngs of t~iS niffimoru~ hUJus .Re~m re
:Jiiealm, mane fuutlJl! ~~Dt,: ,gum, varJasordinat!ones, 
names }L.alus ~tatutes anD lege~ Hatuta & provlfiones 
lBJo1:litions fo~ tbe entire ann fanxerint, ad folidam & fa
Cure ctonferbatton of tbe lfl':c~ lutarem przrogativarum, Ii
Togati1:les, ll..ibertil?s ann jD~e,: bertatum, przheminentia
beminemes of ~be faio impe,: r~~ pra:fatre cor~nz iJ?lp;.
tial<trowilof tbtslliealm, anI) rlailS hUJus Regm, & Junf
of tbe ~urisnirt. ~ptritttal ann diaionum fpiritualium & 
stempoJal of tbe fame, to temporalium ejufdem con
keep it fcom tbe ilnnol?ilnCe fervationem, ut defendere
as lDell of tbe ~ee of Rome, tur tam a detrimentis qua: 
as from tbe .autbo~itl! of D:1 a fode Romana immine
tber fo~eign }aotentates, at:: bant, quam ab authoritate 
.tempting tbe Wtminution o~ aliorum principum exte-
1Illiolatiolt tbereaf, as often rorum, qui eanaem immi
anti from ~ime to :m:ime as lluere 2.ut violare machina
alt~ fucb, ilnnot!ilnce OJ .at~rentur, quoties finguli! tem.
tempt mtgbt be hf!C1lln o~ e~ poribus ejufmodi detrimen
'fpietl! ilnn notlnltbtrannmg ta aut machinationes profpi. 
tbe fain gOotl ~tatutes anti cerentur aut detegerentur; 
®~ninances maDe in tbe quamvis Ilutem ftatuta. ill~ 
lthne of tbc =L'iing's mort falutaria 1& ordinationes 
noble i0~ogenitO'~s, ilt, }aJe-:: teIhporibus fereniffimorum 
ferbatton ~f tbe gutbO,~lt,~ anti progenitorum Regis, ad all." 
~~erogattbe oftbe ra~D Impe~ thoritatem & ptlErogativam 
rial <r::rown as afo~efatb: ~et przfat~ coron:e imperialis 
n~b€rtbders ~tbence fbe £l!&a:: firmandam facta fuerint, ut 
lung of tb~ falb goon ,~tatutes jam antea. diChun: N ihilo
ann ~J1)tnance5, blb~rs ann minus ex quo illa facta fue .. 
runn~~ ~ntonbel1ten~tes anti rint, qumplurima incom
tDa~!Jers not- p)o~ttletl fo~ moda & pericula non pIa
platntl! bt! tbe fatb fo~m~r ne provifa iIi fuperioriblls 
gets, ~tatute& anD i1D~nt.. illis ftatutis & ordinatio
nantes , ~atJe rifcn ant) nibus pullularint per a~ 
fpzttng b~tteafon of .ap~ pellationes ad fedem Ro-

" pealS fueD Qut of t~ts lIiealm man:l.min cautis teil:amen
tariis, 



PART V. Of the King's Ecc1efiafii~al Law: 
tariis, matrimorua.Hous, di
vortiis, jure decimarum, ob
lationibus & obventioni· 
bus, non folum ad pertur
bationem, vexationem, & 
i~penfas Regia: celfiwdi
n1s& quam plurinlOrum e
jus fubditorum & refiden
tium .in hoc R:eg~o; ve
rumetlam ad magnam pro
traB:ionem & impeditio· 
nem in caufts illis vere 
& brevi tempore deciden
dis: Q!loniam qui ad Ro
manam curiam a.ppellarunt, 
id plerumque fcccrunt ad 
j ufH tiam pl:otelandarn; ~um
que tan tum erat interval
lum inter hoc regn1:lm & 
Romam, ut necdfarire pro· 
bationes ex certa caune fei· 
~ntia tam perfeCte haberi, 
aut teRes tam reae exami
nari non poifent, quam intra 
hoc regnum; ufque adeo, 
ut qui illis appellationibus 
divexati fuerint nullum pIe
t:umq; ~emedium fnis Malis 
invenerint. Unde Rex, 
regni proctres, & commu· 
nitas perpendentes magnas 
enormitates, pericuIa, pro
craftinationes & detrimen
ta, qure tam fureceUitudi
ni, quam fuis proceribus, 
fnbdiris. l?t intra regnunt 
[uum tefidentibtis, in prred' 
caufts tellamentariis, ma· 
trimonialibus, divortiis, de
dmis, oblationibus & ob· 
ventionihus, indies exori
rentur, . Regro· fue,. affenfu 
~ ":dominorum fpiritua
hum ac tempotalium, nec 
non ·com.m~nitatis:' £on-

to tbe ~ee of Rome, in<Laufes 
te~amentarp, ~aufes of et9a~ 
tnmonp,antJ iIDibo~ces, iligf)t 
of .m::itges, 1lDblationg. aUb £Db~ 
bentiollS, . not ~n(p to tl)t 
gr~at lnqulefattolt, mtetati~ 
on , 12J:rQublc ,\11:o11s 'anll 
<!tbarges, of t~c 'laing's ~igfJ~ 
I.l£fs a'ltJ manp ofbis ~ub~ 
}erts ilnll ~caClntS in tbis bis 
1ItSdlm, but alfo to tbe great 
IDelap anlliLet to ttc true dno 
fpeeop betermi!1ation of tbe 
faib <!taufes: jfo~afmucl) as 
tb~ taarties apprahng to tbe 
nun ~ourt (If Rome moll 
.com>on~p nibtbe film.: fOJ bdap 
of luttlce: .anti fC~clfmudj as 
tbe great EJ)tt'fanct l)f "ap 
was fa far out of tl)iG itealm, 
fa tbat tbe nccelTarp }.0zoofs 
no~ tbe. true :l!uto1llIelJge"of tbt 
¢aufe coulll nCitber be fo weU 
known, o~ tbe mtitnetres 
tf)ert fo tuell c);tlmin'n,as 1nitl)ll 
in tbis l!\ealm: ~o tbat tbe 
}Barttes griebeb bp ~eans'of 
tbe faib appeals, lucre mott 
lIl:imes 1111t1)OUt l/temebp. lit 
~lJnatlerattontbcreof, tl)c R. 
I)tS ~obles ann <!tommons 
conftncrtng tbe great ®n(1Z: 
mtties, ilDamages, long IDe~ 
laps, anb, ~urt~, t~at as well 
to (lis ltJlgbn. as ta I)is noble 
~ubjertg,4ltommong, ann lite? 
fiants of tbtsbis Jlteaim, fn tl)e 
faib ([;aufes ~etfamtntarl! 
~aufcs of ~atrimonp ann Wi! 
1Jo~ces, 1lCttl)ts, ®blations ani) 
llDbbentions, nib Milp enfue , ~ 

b1b tberefo~t b1? big lI\oral 
alTent, ann bp tbe i'llI'ent of 
tl)e jl.o~bS ~piritttal ant 
lll;:tmp~~aJ, anI) tbe\tommon~ 

Ut 
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in t~at lBarhament a ITem? (en[u in pleno parIiamento 
bleb ano bp ilutbozitp of t~e fciverunI, fanxerunt. & fia.:
fame, eltad', eftablitlJ, anti oz~ tuerunt, qu?d omnes. cauf~ 
oatn, tbat all <!tau(es :Ittfta; tefia.ment:w:e,. matrlO~On1-
mcntarp, €aures of £J9~trtmo? ales, divor!la, JUS deClma
IlP, anl) Wt1Jo~~es, ifttgbts of r~m, oblattonum & ~~ven
i[;tt~eS', )3Dblatlons, ant! '®b~ tlOnum, q~orun! c~gnltlO ex 
b£ntiollS t~e llino1nlcoge beneficenna. prm~lpum hu
tubereof 'by the GoodnefS of jus regni, & ex eJ~r~em Ie
Princes of this Realm, anlJ gibus & confue.tudInlbu.s .a.d 
bp tbe }Laws ann <ltuitoms of fpiritualem hUJl:s regm JU
tbe Came, appertaineb to t~e rifdiClionem fpeClarunt, tunc 
~pirttuallurisoirtion of tbis exortre & dependentes, vel 
iltealm, tben atteaDp tom~ exoritur:e in pofierum, con
mencetJ mobeb, tJepenbing. troverf:t aut controverten
being, 6appening, o~ bereaf~ d:e in lioc regno, veLin ullis 
ter coming in (!Contention, Regis Dominiis, :>out eorun
ilDebate, o~ =inueUion witbtn dem Iimitibus vel alibi, li~ 
tbis ttealm, o~ witbin anp of ve .ad regem ipfum, ejus 
tbe Jliing's IDominions, o~ h:eredes vel fuccdfores vel 
119at!~es of tbe famr, fJ~ eire::: q\1emvis alium fubdito
lnbere~ 1nbe~ber t~ep concern rum, aut intra. hoc R.eg.' 
t~e 4!tmg bIg ~elrs o~ ~uc:; num refidentium, cUluf
celt'oJs, oz. alt}? D,tber, ~ubjed'.G cunque loci vel ordinis fpe
o~1Jte1iants wltb10 t~IS 1Jtealm, flent, jam inde audi:1ntur, 
of 1t1bat IDegree (oeber tbep examinentur, difceptentur, 

Th' 1~ . d be, llJouln be from tbencefo~tb clare, finaliter & definitive 
c1a:!~r~ ~:-[~e bearD, e~aminei), DiCcuftcD" adjudicentur & ~et~r~i
:lFlcient Law,as c~earlp, ~nanp, anti i)efin~~ nentur intra. RegIS June
it appearethttbdp allJuDgcn anD Determl::: diClionem & a.uthoritatem 
~~~.t;r. ~!+3, n~D, witbin tbe l1ii.ng'g lurif, nee alibi, in ejufmodi curi
and many other Dtdton anb .fI;utbozttl', anD not is ecclefiaGicis & tempora
Cafts a~d Stat. elre1llbere, til Cucb <!tourtg libus eiufdern J'uxta cau[3.-
abovefald ~" I IJ -rn- I f :J , . ;=ptrttua an .:II.Iempo~a 0 rum qu:e runt controverfa:: 

ti)e r~n,te, as tbe ~~tttrcs, & controvertend:e natu
¢onDtttonS, anll !ID.ualtttcsof ram, conditiones & quaJi
tb~ ~a(es anll ~atterg afo~e~ tates nulla habita ratione 
(a til til <tont~nh~n, Of tber~~ cuju[~unque confuetudinis 
after ba1Jpenu~g 10 ~ontentt~ aut tolerationis, vel rei 
o~ fl}oultl reqUlre, wttbout f)a: in contrarium ufitatre aut 
bmg anp iltefpca to anp CIt~: tolerar:e in earundem Qb. 
fto,m, (Jl{Ce, o~ ~uffc~ance, til fiaculum, impedimen~um, 
'l91Ollera.}J.,et,o~ 10~eJu,l). of t~c aut pr:ejudicium ~ quo
(ame, o~toanl?otbcrtbmg ufcl) cunque alio ln9do quibuf
~~ Cutler'l) to tbe ~onfr"rl! tbere~ c~nq ~ peff~mi$ qu~'i~~ 

paao; 
\ 
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paao; quibufcunque mcte- of, bp anF otber ~anncr' ~tr~ 
rjs !nhibitiofl!b~s, .appel!a- fon o~ 19,erfons, in an-p '.an~ 
tlOnrbus, refl:naJOmbus, JU- ner of wIfc : .alll? fo~eign In:; 
diciis, vel ullis aliis procef- bibitions,appeals,~cntl'nteS 
~bus vel impedimentis, cu- ~ummons, \titations, ~nf: 
Jufcunque natur~, nominis, pentions, lnteroirtions, Ct~ 
qualitatill, fuerint, a fede communications, llteftraints 
Romana, aut quibufcun- lUDgments, o~ an!! otber ikl'o: 
que curiis exteris aut orbis tefs OJ. lmpelliment, of tu6at 
terrarum principibus, aut ~attlres, j]}.ames, mualities 
ex hoc regno aut Regis o~ \tonnitiollS foebet tbep br 
Dominiis, aut eorundem from t~e ~ee of Rome, 0.2 a~ 
limitibus ad fedem Roma- ttl!' otber fOJeign ~ourts o~ 
nam, vel ad alias quafcun- ~otetttates of tbe ~Uo~li) OJ 
que curias exteras, aut from anI) out of tbis Jltcalm, 
principes, ad ejufdem ob- 0], .al,ll? otber t~e llting's .Do~ 
fh~.culum aut impedimen- mtntons 0]. ~arcbes of tbe 
tum, ullo modo non obfian. Came, to tbe ~ec of Rome, O~ 
tibus, ut ex eodem {latuto to anp ot~er fo~e~n ~ourts 
dare elucet~ OJ ll'ot~ntates, to tbe iLet OZ 

xxxi 

Ex fiatuto parliamenta
rio anno 25 Henrici oCiavi, 
-per Regem, dominos fpiri
males, temporales, ac com
munitatem in parliamento 
'convenientes, declaratum 
eft, quod neque Rex, fui 

31~pelJUllC!lt t~creof, in ar.p 
1tltfe ~ottultbftanning, as b-e 
t~c. fatn .act appcaretb. 
. 'lil3p an act of 10arliamcilt Stat l <: f:I. i1. 
lit 2.5 H.8. It is neclarel) btl c. 2.1. TIm wat t... '11> " t: alfodedarar" 'Y 

h:eredes, fuccefTores hujus 
regni Reges, neque ulli 
fubditi hujus regni, aut 
aliorum ejus dominiorum 
quorumcunque jam inde 
peterent a pontifice Ro
mano, vel fede Romana, 
vel aurhoritate ejufdem, 
vel a.licujus przlati hujus 
regni, vel ab aliqua per
fona five perfonil, qui indl! 
aurhoritatem habent, aut 
prztendunt, venias, difpenfa
tiones, compofitiones, facul
tates, conceffiones, refcrip
ts.. delegationes, aut alia. in
fu'umenta aut r,ripta. cujuf.. 

"C ». tbe ll.o~tlS .ii>pmtudl of the ;ntknt 
ann :m:;empo~al, anti tbe ~om~ Law,as by rha: 
mons in tbat i0arf. a1fcmbICi) . which ~ath 
tbat neitber tbe itt. big ilJcirs: ~~~~e[h~d ap. 
no~ ~UCtc1fo~s iiti~g's of tbis 
Jltcal~, no~ anp bts ~ubjClfs 
of fbts il\calm, no~ of anp o~ 
tber bis llDominions, fi}ouln 
fr~m t~.enccfo.2tb fue to' t~e 
faIi'I lJ51Il)OP of Rome callei) 
tbe 10ope, o~ to tbe ~ee or 
Rome, o~ t~ anp jDerfott OJ 
~erfons babmg o~ PJrtcniling 
a~l? .autboJit.l? bl? tbe fame, fo~ 
ll.trcnces, llDtfpcnfations 3lm~ 
poutions, .faculties, 45iants 
il\cfcripts, IDeleqacies, OJ an~ 
otbcr 31nftruments,- o~ Uri:; 
tings, of tubat laini), .oame, 
jflatufc, 01- ~ualitl? foebe~ 

t~cJ! 
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tf;)ct! be of, fOf ant! <tatrfe ~~ cunque generis" n~minis 1 
~att~r, fO) tbc ltlgicb an}! )L.t~ naturre, aut quahtatls, uHa 
renee, IDifpenfatioli, \!ompo~ de cau~a v<:l ref _ p,ro qua 
fitton, jfacultl" $Mnt, ~e~ uHa ~ema, dlfpeniatlO, com. 
frrtpt, Wdegarr, 31nllrument, poftt~o, facultas, co.ncefi!o; 
D' (ltlJ£r~lri(;ilTg tberetofo~e refcnptum, delegatIO, 10-

ban been ufClJ anD accuftomeD firument~m, aut aliud fcrip; 
to be baD anti obtaincD at tbe tum, qure h~.aenus ufitara 
~ec of Rome, OJ bp .autbo~it fuerant, & a fede Romana 
tp tbcrenf, OJ of an)? ll)\~elate im petrad confueverant : 
of tbis ~tc&tm: ..f!lo2 fo~ ant? Neque' pro quibufcunque 
.qt)nl1ncr Df Dtbcr }LIcenceS, allis veniis, difpenfationibusj 
~t(pCnfdtion£i, <tcmp0nti,ons, compofitionibus" facultati
jfa.rultles, ([5~ants, li\cfrnprs, ~. conq:ffionl bus, Re
DJ.)clcgacies, o~ ilJl,P ,otbtr 31"1" fcdptis, delegationibus vel 
ftrumcnts OJ. _rtttng~, ~f)at aliis quibufcunque infiru
in (ltaufeG of jl~,;£n:ft:tl? i~1t!Wt mentis aut fcripris" qure.ne
laluful~l!· be grant£l1, Ultt!JO,ut ceffitatis caufa ex Jure, tine 
Dffcnnmg tOf tbe ~oll! ~cnll~ facrarum literarumaut le
tun~ ann ~a\11..S of <1J5o'O, but gum divinarum prrejud.ki9 
t~at fr9ffi t~enrc~o~tb cb,el1! concedi poterant; fed qd' 
fuel) 'i11(~nCC ~ Dtfpeufiitloll, ja,m in,de q~relibet. eJufmo
\lI:omp,ofttton,Aa(ultl!,$~ant,al vema, difpenfatlO, com
ite1'cnpt, IDdegatl', .~"lh'u~ potitio, facultas1 conceffio" 
m£nt, anti otber .rth~g (1:: refcriptum, delegatio, in
fo~e rmmciJ tmtl m~ntrone~, ·ftrumentum, aut alia f€ri~ 
ne£~aarl" fo~ .tb~ ilimg, bIG ta prrenominara & memo
~etl:s' ann ~ucce!fo~s, Clltil rata Reoi fllis h:eredibus 
~ts ant) tbeir ~ecpt~ ann fub:: '& f~cceif~ribus, fupditifq~e 
jeas, upon tlue €~amtna:: fuils, examinationc debita 
t;O!t of tbe <taufe~ ani) gjlua:: caufarum & qualitatum eo
h,ttell of t~e, ~errDJ~.G P~ll~~~ IJ'~, qui ej~rmodi difpe~ 
rmg f!"b i[){(pcnfatrtllts, ll..t: fatlOnes, veruas, compoftu
t~nce ... , (ltompofitton,s, .:ffa.cul~ ones, facultates, oonceffio
ties, ~,~antg, lte(cnpts,IlDc:: nes, refcripta, delega~iones; 
legaCies, 3!n,ftrttm~nts, 0] o~ ,infirumenta, vel alia. fcrip
tber QntmgG, 1lJouln, be ,ta procurant, concederentur, 
gnmtetJ" tan, an,n obta,tneD -haberentur, & impeti"aren. 
fr~m ~tme to :i1'Ctme 1nttbt," .tur ddnceps intra h{)c :tUum 
fbts b~s ,l!ttalm, anI) otbrr tis r nnm & alia fua dQmi-
Womtmons. ann not dfe-:: '~ 'b" ~ 
lllbete}4Ir~anner annjfozm nla, & non ayl I, J~x,ta or-
foHll111ing;, anti not otber:: mam 9ure hl~ fl:lbJlcIt~r ~ 
tuife, tbat is to fa~! £I:~ Don aliter, VIZ. ,Arcbleplf~ 
,arc~bitl;op ,of C~nterbury) ,copus CantauT1e~fis ~Ul 
fiJ~ tbe 1!Cmre bemg) anI) pro teIll{)ore Nel'It7 & eJlts 

I fu~ 
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fuccdf'ores dein:eps pote- biB ~lICC£rroJS, iboulo babe 
ilatem& aut~rItate~ ha- 10~ttJer anD, .alltbn~tt}? from 
bea~t, prou~ Jpfis vIfum llCu1.lc to 1lClm,e b}? tbeir m>if~ 
fuen,r, dand~, concedendi, t~ettons" to glue, grant, anI) 
& dIfponendl, per inflru- btfpofe bp an Inflrument un-
mentum fub ejufdem ar- der the Seal of the faid Arch- Q 
chi~pircopali .ugiUo~ Regi, b~lhop, Ullto the K. ClUi) unto 
& eJus hrere<hbus & fuccef- bl.S ll}elrs ann ~uccelfo~s Ii/s 
foribus hujws regni Regi- of tbis lttealm, as well ali 
bus, t~m omnimodas cjufm' ~anner fucl)lLicenfes IDif~ 
licentias, vcnias, difpenfa- pCl1rattons,~ompofttions ,$Fap 
tiones) compofitiones, faeuI- culttes., $~ants, liefc;tpts, 
tates, conceffiones, refcrip- Welegadc.G, 31 nftrumellfs 
ta, delegatiQnes, infirumen- ann all Gtber zrm.trttin!;1s fo; 
ta, &qurevis alia fCliipt' de ~aufeg not beingcontrarp o~ 
faufis facris fcripturis, & repugnant to tbc tf)ol£ ~nip~ 
divinis legibus non contra- tures anti lLaws of $01), as 
<licemious, qua: hatlenus tbcrrtofo~e {mt:l been nfet!, anti 
impctrari folira funt per at~Uaomell to ~e ban ann ob~ 
Regem & fereniffimos pro- tameb bp tbc }klOg, oz anp bis 
genitores, vel quem vis illo- mot! nob,Ie 10~ogenito~s, O~ 
rum [ubditum, a fede Ro- anp' of bts OZ tbeir ~ubjects 
mana, vel aquacunque per- at tbe ~ee of Rome, OJ. Ilnp 
fona, authoritate ejufdem,~ ~erfolt o~ l1)erfons bp .autbo~ 
necnon qudlibet alias ve-' rt~l? of tbe fa~te ; anti aU otber 
nias, ~ difpenfationes, facuI- lLlc~nfes, IDtrpe~ration,6, jfa~ 
tales compofitjones, con- ClIltte~,(:.ompoatlOltg1~~altts, 
ceffiones, refcripta, delega- jt\cfct'tpts, ilDelegactes, 31n~ 
tianes, infirumeata, & qure- ~rumel~ts, anll ctber ari:; 
~is ali~ [cripts., qure in e- tmgs, tn, fOl, altn upon all 
JUfmoElt cauus & rebus fin- ftttb" <taufrs anti ,qt)atters as 
gulis ad Regis, fuorum hre- fi}oulD be tontlentent anti ne~ 
redum '& fucceLforum ho- retratl? to be bat! fo~ tbe l\.}o~ 
norem & fecuritatem, hu- nou,r ann ~uretp of tbe Itt. tis 
jufque regni opulentiam & ~etrs anll ~uC(e~o~s, m~b t~e 
emolumentum fint confen- t'altealtb attn l0~oftt Of tbtS bls 
tanea. & neceffaria; ita ta. 1I\ealm; ~o tbat tbe fatb .atcbb. 
men," quod ,pr.efatus archi- o~ anp btg, ~ttcrelfoJg, in no 
epifcopus aut ejus fucceffo. ~~nner Intfe fl,Joultl grant ~n}? Note .. 
res, -nullo modo uUa de ~l(penfat. lLtccn~c? l'iefcflpt, 
caufa aut re divini numinis o~ anl? otber ~nttng befo~e 
legibus. 1'~pugnilme,ali- rebearfeO, fo~ anp ¢auft o~ 
C!Jllam ctt fp$lfttti{)nem vent- ~attet ~epugnant to tbe l1a1n 
am, refcriptum, aut 'quod- of, .almlgbtp </pOD, as bl? tbe 
vi~ aliud fcriptum priui me- fino xht alfo appearetb· 

If 



'De Jtire Regis Ecc!£~afiico. PART V. 
If it bt ilemclllileO blbat moratWPJ,=onced.er, u~ ex eo· 

<tanons, ~onllttutions, .®~~ de~ ~fl,to darJffim ;patet. 
!:nnances, anD ~rnotJals ~;o~ S, QUl5 q.u:£~at, qUI c~no·: 
tintial, are itift in fO~te lDl'tf)~ ~es. con{h.tUt10~eSf or.dlI~a
in tl)is ltteahl1; :l anfwcr tbat tlOnes! & ~ynodl prOVlDCHt
it is r£folbeD anD ena£te.1l bp les vJres 10 hoc regnu,m 
~utbo~itr of lDarliclment, habean~; refpond;o, p~rll~
tbat fueb as bane been allow~ mentarIa aut?ontate Judi: 

(d) Co. Lit. en br (a) general \ltonfent anD cat~m & fa.nCltum eife, qd 
3H. a· ¢uitom itlitbin tue ~ealm, qUa!: ge,1fraliconfenfu & con

ann dce not contrariant o~ re~ fuetud lOtra hocregnum ap
pugnclnt to toe ~aUl5, ~ta~ probantur & regni Jegibus; 
tut£s, anti ([uitoms of ti)e fiatutis, & confuetudin' non 
llteatm, no~ to tlJc EDamagc adverfantur, ne'l; regi:e pr;e
oz 119urt of tbe £iing's puro~ rogativ::e fraudi funt, VJm 
gatibe litopali are ttill in fo)Ce fua.m & virtutem imra hoc 
wittin t~is 1\e~lm, as t~e regnum habent, ut ejufd' 
~ing's I.!];tclefiaftic.ll :!J.,aUls of Regis leges ecclefiaHiere. 
t~e fame. fl,otn, uS \ltonfent Cum alitem, tit confenfus 
8ltl'l..:t:uftom ~atb ilUolu'll tbofe & confuetudo hos canones 
Canons, fo no ;'Doubt bp ~e; comproba verinr., ita procul
neral ([;onfcnt of tbe 1Dbole dubio generali totius regni 
3Jtealm, allp of ,tbe fame lllilP confenfu qui vis eorum ca-

"rhrs apl'ea'C'rh be co~rertell, tnlargcn, rt~ nonum corrigi, adaugeri, 
hy tne. Rlr~l1- plain en, oJ.abJ.~at£tJ. j'fOJ e r~ explicari, :lut abrogari . pof. 
rl~d~~:i~17 ~;. alllplr, tberc is il Wccree ~bilt fit. Vru-bi gratia; deere
l.ib. Kdw .. iol, ~U <ltlarks tbat babe recetbel) tum extat, quod finguli cle
l~. And thl~ ant! manller of .®~l)er.s)great~ rici, qui facris ullo modo 
:n~~Rg~~~~~ £r O~ fmaHer, fi)ot~ln. be. eJ:~ [un~ initiati, pro ~au~scrim{
liaOlent was empt, pro cauus crI,mlllaltbus naltbus coram ludlce tern ... 
,!1ad,e agai~1t iJefo1e tbe tempo~al lunges. poraH exempti -eifenr. Hoc 
foreign J un[. <11:'"" '~ ~ecr"" I eber J. i) n 
d I':tion by King ,%:J.Il)tOl:' ~ . ~ (> 1'. ~a ~n ~ decretum ~ullas in An21i;\ 
H. 8. fOJ,ce ltH~bll1 England: jFtrll, vires unquam habuit. Pri-

fo~ tbat tt I was nebcr app 2D~ rnum~ quia nunqua.m gene:
ben anti al.o,tu~Il of bl' general rali confenfu ip hoc regno 
~onfent w,ltbm t~e ~enhn: acceptum & approbatu~ 
~ccDnbll!, tt tuas ,.~au~a tbe erato Secundo; qUQd regnt 
l1alDs of t,bCll\~al~, as It 1)ot~ legihus adverfab.-tur, ut ex 
app~ar b-e t,l1filltte]1) ~ct.enellts. innumeris exemplis luco 
i1Cbtrnlp, ,Jt Ulas agamtl tbe c:larius eG. Tertjo, qUOd 
p~eroga~~be anO ~oberetgnt~ contra Regi~m przrogati. 
~f tbe t~t~g, ti)a~ anp .~ttb~ vam ~ maJdlatem erar, 
Jed Wtflytn tbr-s ~\,'llm quod aliquis fubditus infra 

t ~, 



PAP,T V. Of the.King's Ecclefial1ical Law. ,,"xxiii 
hoc. regnum }egib1h huj~s fl)oulti not '"te ftrb;ert to tbe 
regO! non fubJaceret. 1..uws vf tbis 1tielllm. 

Regnante Elizabe~ In th~ ~eign Qf Q. 
tha. Eliz,abeth. 

STatuto Parliamento prre-
f:ao (ex quo caut(a prin

cip:tlis tunc controverfa 
.partim dependet) fancito 
anno primo regni Ettza
bctbi£ declaratum eft ; 
quod cum regnanre HC11ri

"co octavo varire leges falu-
tares, & fiatuta lata & fan
ci ta eram, tam ad extir
pandam & penitus tollen
dam omnimodam ufur
patam & exteram potefia
tern & authoritatem ex hoc 
regno, & aliis ejus Domi
niis & territoriis, quam 
ad refl:ituendam & aduni
endam anti quam jurifdiEH
onem, authoritatem, fupe
rioritatem, & prreheminen
tiam hujus rcgni corona; 

'imperiali, qure de jure ad 
eandem [peaant & Jerri
nent; un de ab anna 25. 
ejufdem Regis Hcnrici 0-

Clavi fuhditihujusregni de
votiffimi, ordine & reae in 
officio con1'inehantur, & 
qUllmplurimis magnis & 
intb!dandis expenfis & 
moleHiis liherati fuerint, 
qui bus antea injuGe oppref
ft & confliaati [uerint, per 
poteftatem & authoritatem 
exteram eo ufq; ufurpatam ; 
utque omnimod'a u[urpata 
& extera poteftas, authori
tafque fpjritualis & tempo~ 
ralis, in perpetuum exter-

B~ tbe fai!! .art of ~arlia~ The, gratti~e cf 
m"ltt (, .... " . .. t.... I. ot ~Ieen . . " Wi)lmmrO:t yC Eli'l.ab~[h; 

p~mtlpal ..xare tben in mue~ 
~lon partIr i)rpeni)et~) mane 
In fbe ura ~Cdt of the ~eign 
of tbe lute mueen Elizabeth, 
it is t'ledaretl; :B:Cgat robere 
in the BCime of ~be l!\cian of 
'Ei. Henry tbe <Jl:tgbtb, llit1ers 
aoon ll,..dW,S ann ~tattttes 
were malle mtll efrabli1l)ctJ ~l1t 
well fOJ tbe utter (lJ;~tingutfi)~ 
ment ano putting aUlaF of 
aU ufurpel.'l fo)cigll }aoln'~ 
ers anti ,aut~o.!itics of tbis 
1tiealm, anI) otbcr ber Worni" 
mons ant:! <tountfics as a1fo 
rOJ tlje .~eft0ring ann ~niting 
to tbc tmpertal <!trown of tbis 
1ticahu, tbe anticnt 3/ urisnlalo1 
011 ,.autbo~ities, ~ttpcrio~ities 
anti J0tZe~cmlnenccs, to tb~ 
fclmc of lI\ig~t belonging 
ani) appertaining; bp ~earon 
~I)ere 0 f bet mefr bumble ~ub~ 
Je~s, from t~c ~J:tl ~ear oftbe 
fdlb Iltmg Henry tbe (!];igljt~, 
were continuaUr kept in gOon 
®~tJer, anti Ulere bisburtlenetl 
of tlitler,s great ann intoUera9 
ble ~bargc.s ~niJ tUle~dttons; 
bero~e ttJat l1Ctme unlilwfutlr 
tak~n, anti £~artei) bp fuc~ 
fo~etgn 100tner anti ,autbo~i~ 
tF, as befo~e tbat was u~ 
rurpetl; anil to tbe 3/ntent· 
tbat aU ufurpell ann f01eig~ 
iBob:ler ann .autbo~itr1 ~piri9 
tual anT) :itempo~al, migbt 

e (oJ 



7Je Jure Regis Eccle{iaflico. PART V. 
fa! cbcr be etca rtl' rrtinguifi» minaret~r, & nunquam. in cn &n1) nc1lcr b~ tiren 0,1. abc!?> hoc regn::> vel aliis eJu5 
c~i) UJit~ii1 ti)iS l'if«hn, OZ 'lnp Dominiis aut terr!toris fit 
iJt~er bet i)omL~ions o~ ~Qun> in ufu! aut obiervetur; 
triZ5· it WitS br fbe Xltttbo,2ifr authori tate ejufdem Par
ef t~'at lJ:)arliammt enucWl,' liamenti [drum & fancitum 
That no foreign Prince, Per- er.Jt: Q!lod nullus exterus 
ion, Prelate, St3te or Potcn- princeps, pr:datus, fiatu!; vel 
tate, Spiritual or Temporal, Dynafrafpiritualis aut tem
fhoulci at any Time after the poralis, a pofiremo die fef
lafl: Day of that Seffion of fionis hujus Parliamenti, ul
Parliament ufe, enjoy or ex- 1a potefi:lte & jllrifdi~Hone, 
crcife any Manner of Power, fuperioritate, authoritate, 
JurifdiClion, Superiority, Au- pr:eheminentia, aut Privile
thority, Preheminence, or gio fpirituali aut Ecclefia.~ 
Privilege Spiritual or Eccle- HieD intra hoc regnum, aut 
fiaflical within this Realm, alia Regin:e Dominia aut 
or within any other the Q's territoria, unquam uteretur, 
Dominions or Countries, that frueretur, aut eadem exer
then were, or hereafter fhould ceret; fed qd' deinceps ea
be, but from thenceforth the dem in perpetuum ex hoc 
{tme fuoJlld be clearly abo- regno & aliis ejus Domioi
lifued out of this Realm, and is in reternum extermina
all other her Dominions for rentur, quocunque £:aturo, 
ever; any Statute Ordi- ordinatione, confuetudine, 
nance, CuGoms, Confiituti- confiitutione, aut re quavis 
ons, or any other Matter or ali;t non obfrante. Eadem 
Caufe whatfoever to the Con- etiam authoritate ParHa.
trary in any ,wife notwith- mentaria fdtum &fancitum 
{tanding., 2irll) It was tben at> crat, qd' ejufmodi jurifdi. 
fo rftabLtfiJ~i.l Gnu emateO ~P Cl:iones, privilegia, fuperio
tbe ilutbo,2ttp cf ttat Watlra~ ritates, pr:eheminentia: Spi
ntl'nt, that fuch JurifdiCHons, rituales vel EccleCtafiicae, 
PriviJeg:s,Superivr!t~es, and qua: per ali quam Spiritua
PrchemlOences, Spmtual or lew vel Ecclefiafricam au
Eclefiafiical, as by any Spi- ~horita,tem haCl:enus in ufa 
ritual or E;ccleCtafiical Power eff'ent, vel de jure eff'e pof.. 
or Authoray, had hereto- rent ad vifitationem Ecclc
fore bee~, or might lawfully Ctaflci fiatus Spiritualium 
be cxcmfed or ufed for the .• ' 
ViGtll,rion of the EcdeGafiical atque ad. eJufde.m etJam 
State and. Perfons and for fl:atus & eJufmodl perfona- ' , ... 
Reformation, Order, and Cor- tum, atque etIam omn.tum 
redion of the fame, and of all error', lIerefium, S,hifina

tum, 



PAR T v. Of the Kingis Ecclcfiallical Law. 
ttim, abufuum, offenfarum, 
conremptuum, & enormi
tatum reformationem, co
ertionem & correClioflem, 
impcriali hujus regni coro
me adunirentur & adneCle
rentur. OEodque Regina, 
h::eredes & fuccelfores hu
jus Regni Reges & Regi
nre, virtute hujus Ratuti 
plenariam potdlatem & 
authoritatem haberenc per 
litems patentes fu b magno 
Angli::e ugillo, affignandi, 
nominandi, & authoritate 
1nflruendi, quando & quo
ties & qua.mdiu Regime, 
hreredibus fuis vel hujus 
regni fuccelforibus vifum 
fuit, ejufmodi perGmam aut 
perfi}nas nativas ad exer
cendum & exequendum 
rub pr::ed' Regina, ha'redi
bus fuis vel fuccef.foribus, 
omnimodas jurifdiB:iones, 
privilegia & prreheminenti
as quovis modo ad aliquam 
Spiritualem vel EcclefiaGi
cam jurifdiaionem perri
nentes intra hzc Angli::e & 
Hibernire Regna, aut qure
vis alia ipfius Dominia vel 
territoria: Atq; edam ad 
vifitand', reformandum, or
dinandum,corrigendum,&e
mendandum omnes erro
re~, hrerefes, fchifmata, abu
fus, offenfas, contemptus, & 
cnormitates quafcunq; qure 
Spirituali vel Ecc1efiaflica 
aliqua poteflate, author i
tate vel jurifdiaione, refor· 
mari, ordinari. corrigi, coer
ceri, vel emandari legitime 

Manner of Errorst Hereties; 
Schifms, Abufes, Offences, 
Contcmpts, and Enormitiest 
fhould for ever by Authority 
of that Parliament, be united 
and annexed to the imperial 
Crown of this Realm. And 
that the ~een, her Heirs and 
Succeifors, King~ or OEeens 
of this Realm, fuould have 
full Power and Authoriv by 
Virtue of that Aa, by L~tters 
Patent under che Great Seal 
of Eng. to affign, name, :and 
authorife. when and as often 
as the ~een, her Heirs Of 

Succelfors fhould think meet 
and convenient, and for fuch 
and fo long Time as Jhould 
pleafe the ~een, her Heirs 
or Succelfors, fuch Perfon 
or Perfons being natural 
born Subjeas to the ~een, Vide ant~ 
her Heirs or Succeifors, as 
the faid <2Eeen her Heirs 
or Succelfors Jhould think 
meet, to exercife, ufe, oc-
cupy, and execute, under the 
faid ~eetl her Heirs and 
Succelfors, all mariner of In
rifdiaions, Privileges, -and 
Preheminencies, in any wife 
touc;hing or concel:ning any 
Spiritual or Ecclefiafl:ical J u
rifdiC1:ion within thefe Realms 
of E17gland and Ireland, Of 

any other her Dominions or 
Countries, and to vifit, re-
form, red refs, order, correCt 
and amend, all fuch Errors, 
HereGes, Schifms, Abufes, 
Offences, Con tempts and E
normities whatfoever, which 
by any manner Spiritual· or 

e 2. E,defia-



TJe J!lre Regis Ecclefiaftico. PART V. 
Ecclefia{Hcal Power Authori- pofiint, ad divini numinis 
ty, or JudfcliEl:iltn/ could or gloriam, virtutis incremen
might lawfully be reformecl, tum, & pacis unitat~fq; in 
ordered, red rdfeq , corret1ed, hoc regn,o ~onferv.atlOnem. 
reGrained or amended, to the Porro qd eJufmodI perfona 
Pleafure cf Almighty God, the vel perronre nominandre, af
Encre:1f~ of Virtue, and the fignandre, authoritate in
Confervation of the Peace, :fI:ruendre & infl:ituendre per 
.and the U flity of this Realm: prrefatamreginam, hreredes 
And that fuch Perfon or vel fucce{fores, poflquam 
Perions fo to be named, af- prred' literre patentes ipn 

,figned, authoriied and ap- fuerint confeEl:re, & ipn vel 
pointed by the faid ~een, her ipfis in manus traditre, ut 
Heirs or Succdfors, after the jam diEl:um efl., virtute e
faid Letters Patent, to him jufdem fl:atuti & literarum 
'or ,them made and delivered patentium, plenariam po
as is aforefaid, lhou1d have full teflatem & authoritatem 
Power and Authority by Vir- haberent exercendi & exe,
'tue of that AEI:, and of the faid quendi omnia prremi{fa. fub 
Letters Patent under the faid prredid' Regina, hreredibus 
Qher Heirs or Succe{fors, to vd fucceiforibus, juxta prre
exercife, ufe, and execute all dithrum lirerarum patenti~ 
the Premiifcs according to the urn tenorem & fententiam, 
Tenor and Effect of the faid quavis re aut caufa in con
L'etters Patent, any Matter trarium non ob:fl:ante, ut ex 
or Caufe to the Contrary in eodem :fI:atuto efl: edam per
any wife notwithflanding, as fpicuum. 
by the [.lid At! a1fo appeareth. De communium placito-

12. Eli!., Reg. 31t UMS allJu'lJgell in tl'e rum tribunali per Dominum Dyer. ~ 
<!tqurt of <!tom. ~Ieas, bp ~ir :Jacob. :Dyer, Wejlon, & u-
James Dyer, Wefion, nn'O tbl? niverfam curiam pronoun
,wljcle \lI:ourt, ti)at a EDean O~ datum erat: Qf decanus 
anr ot~e(jJ;((leftatlicallDerfon vel qurevis aJia perfona Ee-

(0) 2 Bulfir·4· mag r~fign, to ~1)lZ '11\. (,.S (a) bi~ clefia:fl:Ica Regi ~offit ~efig
·tl2fSlllb to:lti. Ed. Vl.) fo~ tbat nare, Cut nonnulh Regl Ed
l)e (Jab tbe .allt~o~itp of tbe wardo fexto refignarunt) eo 
fu~~eallt .®~tJtna~'P.. quod fupremi Ordinarii po-

'3rrom ttc t unttl tbe ~t ~l'ar teflatem habuerit. 
cUbe latr:111. Eliz. :JLteign, no Ab :1nno RegniReginzE
It'el'fon Df wbat lBerfuafion of lizab' primo ufq; ad undeci
,\t~~i!t.1Itdigion foeber, at anl! mum nemo qu.acun'1; fue
.1lCtn~e refufell to tome to tbt rit de Chrifl:iana Religione 
Jlubtu:k l:ltbmr rer\ltCf,teleb~a, perfu!lnone, ad rem Divi. 

I nam 



PART V. Of the King's EccleftafiicaI L3W. xxxv 
n!lm in Anglicana Ecclefia 
publice celebratam, & in 
facrofanA:o & ceniffimo 
Dei verbo fundatam, & 
publica _authoritate intra 
hoc Regnum confirmatam 
accedere recufavit. Poil:· 
quam autem Ph Jl!.!timi 
Bulla contra pr:edict' Regi
nam, an.no Regni undeci
rno pubhcata fuerat, conti
nens (inter alia qu:e nimis 
longu.m eft pro noHro infti
tuto Jam percurrere) h:ec 
ipfiffima verba: Pius Epi}: 
copus,fervus flrvorztm 2Jei, 
£Sc. Miff(/) facrajicium, pre
ces, jejul1ia, ciborum dele
[Jztm, crzlibatum, illa Regi
na Elizaberha abo/evit; ea
dem occuRato Regno flpre
mi Ecc/elite Capitis locum 
in omni ./lug/ia, ejufiJue 
prt£'cipuam authoritatem 
atque jurifdiClioncm jibi u
Jurpans, Regnum ilfum_ 
rurfus' in miJerlim exiti
um revocavit: " ./ld quam 
" velut ad aJYlztm omnium 
" infeflijJimi perftlgium in
" ve1zerunt, ~c. :J)eclotra
" mus jrt£'d' Elizabetham 
" eiq; adh(/)remes, in prt£'d' 
" ./11zatbematis fementialn 
" i12Cttrri.ffo: !Il..z1i1z etiam 
"ipfom prt£'tel~(o Regni 
" preed' jure, 12eCl101Z clIlui 
"E.:J quocttnque 'lJomi1Jio, 
" dignitate, previlegioque 
u prh'atam: Preecipimm 
" ~ interdicinZZls tt1ziverjis 
"E.:J Ji7zgulis proceribm, 
'l JU bdit is, E.:J populis, ~ a
u liis P~t£d', 12e illi e.illfve 
" momtts, mandatis, ~ le
"gibus audeant obedire; 
" qui fecus egerint eos Jim i
" Ii Anatbematis JCntentite 

teD in tbe U:bur~b of E ng-. 
!.and, being ebiDcntlp groU1,o~ 
etl upon tbe facreil anD 1nfdl" 
liblc CitloZll (,f )Umig~tr t$OiJ, 
anti cftilblifiJell bp tubtick 
gtltbo~ttp l.ritbin rbig Uc.:.!m: 
1J.Bttt af:-cr tbe :llBull :::f Pius 
Quintus UJit5 pubhfi)Cll u" 
g,.ina f)er ~;ijrftp in thG ri 
~edr cf bel' ~eigp, contain:: 
tng (amollgff otbcr!ll:binQ;s too 
(ong to be repeiltetl foz tiJis 
vnrpofe) in tbcfe t~o~tls: 
Pius Bi fhop, Servant of 
God's --Servants, E.:Jc. She Pfalm 10.9. 2.!. 
(~een E/izabetb) hath clean ~~~[egl~.~hey 
put away the Sacrifice ofoHs ;hou

t 
(0 

the Mafs, Prayers, FaH- ~ord) and lec 
. - Ch' D'I'(" f t •1em be con· lOgs, OIce or . lIT~renCe 0 founded rhac 
Meats, and fingle Llfe: Shel'ife up againlC 
poifeffing the Kingdom, and ~e, burler thy 
by ufurping the Place of the ~e.rvant Re. 

JOice. 
fupream Head of the Church Which was the 
in all E1zgla12d, and the chief Pra),er her_ 
Authority and JurifdiB:ion of Mha)cfiJ, maBde'l • w en fiJI; U 

the fame, hath agaIn brought war pUbli{Jxd 
the faid Realm into mifera- .CSgll:llft Ger. 
ble Deflrudion. Unto her 
all fuch as arc the WorB: of 
the People refort, and are 
hy her received into fafe 
Protection, ~c. We make it 
known, that the faidElizab._ 
and as many as ftand on her 
fide in the Matter above na· 
med, have run into the Dan~ 
ger of our Curfe: Wf! make 
it a1fo known, that we have 
deprived her from that Right 
lhe pretended to ha.ve in the 
Kingdom afol'eraid~ at:ld alfo 
from all and every her Au-
thority, Dignity and Privi-
lege. We charge- and fiJrbid 
all and every the N9bles an~ 
Subjects, and People, and o-
thers aforefaid, that th~y he 

e 3 not 
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!lot fo hardy as to obey her "innodamus :'O,,?nes qUI 1 liz 
or her Admonitions Com- "quomodoeu12Q; .wraver.ltnt 
mandments, o.r La~s upon "ajur,ame12to bztjztJm~d/, ac 
Pain of the like Accurfe up- ': 0"?1nt. pr~rfils :n~1!" ji~e
on them. We Pronounce that 'lttatls ~ o~feqUl1 debtt() 
~1I, whofoever by any Occa- ,': perpetuo abjo'tI::()s decia
non have taken their Oath, • ramus, 'ltt ex tpfa Jiulla 
nnto her are for ever dif- "pte1£ius videre eft·" Hac 
charged ~f fueh their Oath, Bull~ p~blicata, omnes qui 
and alfo from all Fealty and PontIficl Romano adhrefe
Service, due to her by Rea- runt, Bullre obternperarunt, 
fon of her Government, €;fe. obedientiam erga princi
As by the faid Bull' more ~em benigni.ffimam, & na
at large appeareth. .after tlvam Dornwam, ,hac ar
tbig ))but! all tbcp tbat ne~ repta occauone abJecerunt, 
)3CnOCi) OJ! ti)e 190pe obe~etl ad Eecleuam Anglicanam 
tbe '-l5uU, iltfobepeo t~etr gra:: accedere recufarunt. Publi
dous ,mil Itdturdl ~ot1ereigll, catio hujus Bullre per fub
ann upon tbis £!Duafio" refu~ ditum contra ruum princi
fen to come to tbe ~~utl:b. pern, ut manifeftum & 
1[:~e publiftJing of tbts muil teihtum efl: ex illis, qu:c 
lJ~ 11 ~ubjert againft big ~o:: fubinde jam dicta fuerunt, 
1.1ereign (as appearctb bJ! tbat crimen erat Majefratis lrefre 

~ IQft. ,o~. Wbicb batb been oftentimes & imminutce juxta antiquas 
faiD) luas lItreaCon in tbe communes Anglire leg€'f:' 
bigbetHDegree, bl? tbe ancient Etenim fi lrefre MajeflatIs 
¢om. lL-auhl of Eng!. jfo~ if crimen erat, excommunica
tt were ~rearon to publtfiJ a tionis Bullam in hoc Regno 
:ll5,uU, of. <lBp:(ommuni~attcn contra fubditum publicare, 
lll£tb~n tbts lltea{m ~~atnft a ut reg~ante Ed·wardo Pri
~ubJ£rt, tbs-reof, !Is tt UJaS an: '/nO adJudicatum fuerit; a 
tUilgen tn tbe lAetgn of ilt. Ed. fortiori Bullam contra Re
I. a fortiori it is :m.:reaflllt ,in gem & ipfum Monarchum 
tbe blgbefi: IDcg,ree to publ1ll) publkare, Majeftatis lrefre 
Cucb a 1113uU ~gatl1a tbe ~otle~ In fummo gradu crimen 
reign an~ ~onard) betl rdf. ~fl:. Pofl: hane ~ullam pub
ll.fter tbts ~uU mt;np 'llBuUs heatam, plurJm~ abrolu
Df . .2I;bfolutton alto }{\ceoi1:: tionis, & ad Romanam 
ctltatton to toe <tburcb of Eccleuam reconeiliationis 
~ome lucre llubliiljetl anti Bull:e publicatre & djfper~ 
~lrpe)rfej) a~noilgti b~r ~a~ fa;! eram inter M:l.j efh tis 
,lcftl? g ~ubJett.G, to 1nttbbunu l' fi bd' d' • 
ttcm f[om tf:)eir natural }ie}!: ua; u aos, a .. eos a.fideh-
nltl? ant) mlegiance to tbeir taus & obfequll debIto ab
~o\1llreign; 1Dbereufoll no ftrahendos, unde cum mag
tmall lnconbrniennc.G (ap na m.ala. &. Incommoda (ut 
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conflat) promanirint: In Dtt'eaftcr ar!J!?aretb fcBcfuztl: Th:" "mute of 
Parliamento anno decimo ilnD tberl'f:J:c "t a lD,u:!l,:m. 13 El:z.. 
tertio ejuldem Regime ha- bADe!l ii! t~e riit ;p::'Lir of bzr 
bito, dec\aratum erat per Ne!!J!!, it UJiU; l)~darctl bp tbe 
univerfos Regni ordines: lDhol~ jj)3:;t)'!? r.f tiJe i!\i>,..[m : 
~od plurimi (edition & That divers fedi·ious and ve-
f..:elerati, machin::mtes & ry ill difpored People, mind-
molienres fed itiofe' & fce- jng very feditioufl y and un-
Jeratc non folum hoc Reg- naturally, not only to Dring 
num &- imperialem ejur. this Realm, and .the imperial 
dem Coronam (qure revera Crown thereof (being in very 
ex fe funt liberrima) rub Deed of it [elf mof!: free) a-
jugum extene, ufurpatre & gain into the Thraldom :lnd 
inJu{lre jurifdiCtionis,prre- SubjeCtion of the foreign u-
heminentire, & authorita- furped and unlawful Jurif-
tis a Romana fede .6bi ar- diction, Preheminence, and 
rogatre redigere: Verum Authority claimed by the [aid 
eriam fubditorum animos a See of Rome, but al(o to e-
fuo Principe, & a debita. firange and alienate the Minds 
obfervantia abalienare, fe- and Hearts of fundry the 
ditionemq; turbulentam & Q!.lcen's SubjeBs, from their 
rebellionem intra hoc Reg- dutiful Obedience, and to raife 
num concitare, nuper pro- and Hir Sedition and Rebel-
curarunt & impetrarunt .6bi lion within this Realm, did 
a Romano Pontifice, & e- then lately procure and obtain 
jus Cede, divcrfas Bulla.s, to themfelves, from the. ('1.id 
eo con6lio ut eos abfolve- Bifhop of Rome, and his 
rent & reconciliarenr, quot- faid See, divers Bulls end 
quot }Jarati elfent debitam Writings, the Effetl where-
erga Principem obedien- of had been, and then was, 
tiam projicere, & femetip- to abfolve and reconcile all 
fos ernentitre, injufl:te & thofe that would be content-
ufurpat:r illius authorita- cd to forfake their due Obe-
tisjugo fubjicere. Sub ab- dience to the Q.leen, and to 
tentu etiam earundem Bul- yield and fubje8: themfdves 
larum & refcriptorum i1li to the faid faioed,unlawft;ll 
dandefiine & feditiouffime and ufurped Authority: And 
in mig Regni hujus parti~ by Colour of the faid Bulls 
bus, ubi populus minus in- and Writings, the faid Pel'l-
firuCtus, infirmiffimus, urn- fons very fecretly and moil: 
pliciffimus, & imperitiffi- fedirioufly in fuch Parts of 
mus erat, atque lOde fu- this Realm, where the People 
um officium erga Deum & for want of good Tn£lruClion 
principem minus intel1exit, were rnofl weak, fimple and 
flAbdolis nefariis & clan- ignorant, and thereby furtheil: 
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from the good Un~er{landing de{linis m.achinationibus & 
pf their Duties towards God perfuafiontbus eo ufq? pro~ 
and the Queen, did by their ce~erunt,. ut n~~nullJ ~m
lewd and fubtil Practifes and phees & Imperltl pra:dlctz 
Perfuafions fO far forth work, ufurpatre authoritati. ~edl.s 
that fundry fimple and igno- Romanre fefe reeonclharl, 
rant Perfons had been con- & a nefariis illis & fubdolis 
tented to be reconciled to the m~chinatoribus abfolvi vo
faid ufurp~d Authority of the luer}nt; unde m~g~a ino
See of Rome, and to take bedlentia & :lUdaCla In mul-. 
Abfolution at the Hands of tis ad eo prorupit, ut non fo
the faid naughty and fubtil lum a Divino cultu religio
PrJtl:ifers, whereby did grow fe infl:ituto, & in hoc Reg
great Di[obedienee and Bold- no ufitato abeffent; verum
nefs in many not only to etiam fe omni obedien
withdr~.w and abfent them- tia, obfequio, & fide erga 
felves from all Divine Ser- Principem folutos exiGim:l
vice, then moil: godly fet forth rim, & hine feditio nefaria 
and ufed within this Realm; & rebellio concitata fuit1 

but alfo have thought them- & ad majus hujus Regni 
felves difcharged of and from diferimen po{lea Cut pro
all Obedience, Duty and A1- babile e{l) concitanda ef. 
legiance to her Maje.fly; where- fet, nifi nefarii iIli conatus 
by a moG: wicked and un- legum feveritate opportune 
natural Rebe1Hon did en[ue, cohibiti fuiifent: Q!Iibus 
and to the further Danger of incommodis & malis inde 
this Realm, was thereafter ve- ernergentibus ut provide
ry like to be renewed, if the retur, & remedium adhi
ungodly and wicked Attempts beretur, per Reginam cum 
in that behalf were not by Se- atfenfu Dominorum Spiri
yerity of Laws in Time re- tualium & Temporalium, 
fhained and bridled: For Re- neenon Communitatis in 
medy and Redr~fs whereof~ Parliarnento, & ejufdem 
and to prevent the great Mif- authoritate fancitum eG; 
chiefs and Inconveniences quod fi quis a -rrimo 
~hat therebY might enfue; It die Julii proxime fubfe
h1~S cnatte'O bp tbe illlueen, quente in quocunque hu
tnttb t~e.. fUTe"t of tbc jus Regni kco, & Regime 
lJ.,oZtlS ~pmtu(il anD :m:e~~ Dominiis, uteretur aut exe
pr;~i~i, ann tbe \tom mons In }" fi • 
tb~t 10arliament al1emblel), queretur a Iq~am eJu m~dl 
ann bp t~e .autbo~itl? of tbe Bullam, refcnptllm, vel In

fdme ; i!C~at if anl? ~erron o~ firumentum abfolutionis vel 
1gefron~, after tte firrt ~ap reconciliati~nis, fcripto vel 
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.. ffi' impe- of July tiJlm ncp;t CO~tng, 
typlS Impre a, ~ntea \ da fbouiD nre t~ put tn urc 111 an~ 
nata, ~ poftea lmpetran. ~la,c witttu ttlS 1t\ealm, Ci~ 
a. Pontlfice Romano, . eJ[ tn anp t~e ~:1i IDcminionr J 

fuccetfori~~s, ve.l a qUI~u - ant! fue~ mull, mWlriting, o~ 
cunque alllS, .qui author Ita- 31nfrrtunent, w;itten 0; p~i~: 
t<:m a Ponufice. Romano, teo of abfoiutton OJ ~econn~ 
eJus pr~decelfonbus, ve~ liatton at all~ llCime tvereto~ 
fucceifonbus, vel fcde R~. fOJe obtainetJ anti gotten, o~ 
mana, habent, vel. fi 1 at anl? lILtme tbercafter to be 
affumun~; V ~l fi 9.ul~ ~ Dbtuinen oz gotten froni tbe 
primo Illo. dl~ J ~11l u. C"io lI5p. of Rome, OJ anp bis 
prretextu altcuJUs eJufmodl ~ucutT02g OJ from an}? otber 
~ullre, refcripti, }nH.rume~: ¥,crfoll o~ lherfons, ~utboJiCCD 
tI, aut authomatls, all 0" claiming ilutbo~ltp, bp 0) 
quem abfolvere! aut recun- from tbc ("to ~p. of Rome, 
ciliare fufcepent;. vel co~- bis IazelleretfoJ.G o~ ~uuen. 
cedere aut prorumere a~:- 02 $)£C of Rome: .®~ if an~ 2.. 
cui i.n hoc reg.n~? aut ajus ~erfcn.o~ }2crfons, afte-,; tbe 
~egJnre. Domm~ls, ullam faill bra Wap of July, fl)oull.l 
eJufmodl abfolutJOnem vel take upon ~illl 0; tbern b~ ~o~ 
reconciliationem, loquend~, lour of altp fueb 1l5uU, .rip 
prredicando, docen~o, fcn- ting, 31nftrum. 0; ilutboJ. to 
bendo, vel qUO~IS. faCio abfolbe o~ reconcile anp 10er::1 
ape,rto; Vel fi.9. UIS 10 ?OC (on o~ Werfons, oJ. to grant o~ 
regno, vel alus ~eglO.re p~omire to anp ~erCOl1 0) }.acr" 
Do~in!is, a pr~mo dl~ dle fons, wit~ill tbis 1t\clllin" o~ al 
JuliI ahquam eJufmod.l. a~. np otber tbe sn.:s BDomt~! a~ 
folutionem vel reconcllt~tl- np Cuc~brolut. OJ JlteconCl~lat, 
onem fponte accepe~lt: bp anl? ~peecb, I0Jtacbmg, 
Vel fi quis impe[r~verJt ~ 1lCeacbing, '~.nting,_ o~ anl? 3. 
pofiremo die J?ar harnen tl otber open IDeetJ; SO.; If anp o~ 
anna primo eJus. reg?i tber }0er(on o~ perfons witbll 
habiti, vel a primo 1110 die tn tbis 1t\ealm, o~ anp tbe 
J ulii impetrabi~ a Ponrifice sn..'sSDominions, after tbe fa,ib 
Romano,' vel eJus fuccdfo- lira: Wap of July 11)oul0 llttl'" 
ribus, aut [ede Romana, hng!v reeeibe ant! take anp 
ali quam bullam, fcriptum, fUel) i4bfolution D~ 1t\erontdtll, 4. 

infirumcntum fcripturn, vel ahon: SO~ elfe if anp 1-0cr::1 
typis imprelfum, de re vel (on o~ jaerfons ban obtaineb 
caura quacunq; vel a1iqu~m o~ gotten fitben~ce tbe laft 
ej~fmodi bullam, rcfcnp- IDap of tl)e lDarhament boln~ 
tum vel j(lfirumentum, en 111 t~e !ira ~e"r of bet 
ullo ~odo publicaverit, qd" ~ctgll, o~ after tbe fdll) fir.1l 
~mnia & :fingula ejufmodi lOap llf July fiJoultl obtam 
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o~ get from tbe faib ~p. of f~a:a & delia~, a~thorJtate 
Rome, o~ anp biS ~uccetfo~g, eJufdem !latutl, Crimen l:efre 
OJ. ~ee of Rome, an!? ~an!1er ~ajeG:atls habeantur & ad: 
of ~uU .rtting o~ 3inttru~ Judlcentur. Cl::lOdque, qUI 
mcnt, u.l~tten o~ p;intcn, con~ inhis de1iquerint, & eorum 
taintng all}? 1Itging, ~attcr oz, procuratares, fautores, & 

r· <ltilufe lDbatfoeber. ®z, fi)ouln confultores in his faRs, & 
publt11), o~ bp ant! _a}?,~ o~ delit1:is, Ja£e Majefiatis rei 
£Jl)eans put in ure an}? fuel) contra Reginam & regnum 
mull, Briting, o~ 3inflru~ habeantur & adjudicentur ; 
mcnt; llC~at tbm aU ann C1 atque inde legitime accufa
ber~ (ucb all: 0.2 ad'S, ®ffence ti & condemnati, juxta le
anti ®1fences, fi)ouln be beem1 gum hujus regni pr.efcrip
t~ ann atJjull~eb b~ tge aut~o1 tum, ext-remo fupplicio affi
nt~ of tbe fatn.ad' to be ~tgb dantur; terrre, tenementa, 

'Sitreafon, anti t~e ~tfenn~r hrereditamenta, bona & fa
ann s:!J)tfcllilers tberem, tbetr cultates in fifcum redigan
i0~ocnrers , .abetto~s ann tur, ut in cauus Ire&: Maje
~oun~ell~rs to tbe .f~tt ann Gads per leges hujus regni 
tommtttmg of t~e faIn .®f::, fieri folet, ut ex eodem ila
fence 0], .®tfent~s, tl}ouln. be tuto liquido apparet. 
beemetl anll anJungetl l!)tgb 
~raitoJs to tbe ~. ann tbe 
iltealm; ann being tbercoflaw~ 
full~ inbiaeD . anb attainteD, 
accD~bing to tbe <tourfe of tbc 
JLaws of tbis ~ealm, fiJouln 
futTer lDains of .iIDeatb; ann 
alfa lofe anD fo~feit aU tbtlr 
jl.anbs, 1lI:.enements, ~ercOil 
taments, $OOD11 ann ~battels, 
as in ~afes of ~igb llCreafon 
b~ tbe }Laws of ttis «ealm 
ougbt to be loft ann fo~feiteD, 
as bp tbe fain ad appearetb • 

.2lnb albeit man~ of ber ~ub~ Q,yamvis autem ex ha~ 
jerts, after t~e fainli5ullof Pius Pii ~uitUi bulla, quamplu
~intus, anbering to tbe ~ope, rimi fubditi Pontifici Ro
btb renounce tbeir fo~mer.®~ mana adhrerentes priRinam 
beDience to tbc il. in rcfped obedientiam erga Reginam 
of tbat ~uU, ~et aU tbis time reliquerint, nulla tamen lex 
no }Law mas eitber mane o~ at~ lata aut ro~atafuit contra eos 
temptetJ agatnft tbem fo~ tgeir de recufatlOne, quam vis illa 
Ketufanc)?, tbo' it were groun:< tam injuGre caura: innitere
eO upon Co tlifio}!al a <1taufe. tur. CUDl autem Statuto 
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p:1rliament:lrio declaratum j)o1D tbat tbrre fpeecbIers 
effet, hoc brutum bulla.rum 15uHG lDere beciaretl bl' xlit of 
fulI?en ~ot ~ tan.ra pe;leula lBarl~am. to be (0 Dangerous; 
Relpubhere Jntuldfe, m ea- tbcn til ~h1!e of tbem leruits 
ru~ loco J efuit~, & Saeri- anD liomttl) iDJiefJs lUcre rent 
fiel Romanenfes hue funt ober, 113bo in feeret €o.mers 
~iffi. qui latitantes in a- wbifpercil anI) infufeb intI.} tbc 
OlmOS quamplurimorum l!)earts of manp of t~e U!1~ 
imperitorum fubditorum learneD ~ubjea.s of tl)is 
hujus regni immurmura- l/tealm, tbat tbe 10c.pe ban 
runt. & infl:illarunt, quod :WolDer to.e~conmytlllicdteilnb 
Pontlfex Romanus autho- Depofe JjHl1!JS ilni) ln~inCFg . 
ritatem Reges & Principes tbat be bab e;:communtcateD 
exco~municandi & abdi- tl)~late i.l. Depzt'il~l:I ber of ber 
cand! habeat; quod ille Jlttngbom., anb btfcb~rgei) till 
Regmam excommunicaffet, ber ~ubJerts Dr tbetr .®atb, 
regno abdid.ifet, fubditof- lIDutles ani) aU.egianceto ber; 
que omnes fidelitatis & ob· .anI) tberefo.?e tbcl? ougbt not 
iequii vinculo abfolvHf'et; to ober ber, o~ anr ofber d:om~ 

/ ~ proinde .nee ipfi nee e- m~l1i)mrnt.G o~ }La~.G, «nOet 
JUs mt'.ndatls aut legibus J.lal~ of tbe jDop,e fJ <!turfe. 
fub prena anatheOlatis ob- :m::;btS ~as ~lgb E:reafon b-e' 
temperandum. Hoc per tbe antlent l1a1lls of England; 
antiquas Anglire leges cri- .anll . tbcreupon Campion, 
men erat Majei1:atis l~f~ Sh,erwm, ~nll ma~p otber Jlto,t 
in fummo gradu: Et inde mtft) ~.?lctl:S bctlfg app,e~ 
Campianus, Sherwinm, & genl)Cll, anb, co~femng tbat 
plures alii SacerdotesRoma- tbep came mto England to 
nenfes apprehenft, & con- J~ake a 10artp fo~ tbe <tatbo,o 
feffi quod in Angliam ve- helt ~aure ltJb~n neeD fiJoultJ 
nerint ad Caufam Catholi- requtre, 1!Jere ~tt tb~ 2 I ~ear 
cam Romanam firmandam of tbe ra~i) lalb gn. s Jlteign, 
c~m opus efiet, :1nno pr~- bp tlJe antlent .<lto,mmon JL.a~s 
dlare Regime 2 I per anti- of En~land, ~111l1d'etJ, arram~ 
quas communes Anglire le- etl, tnctJ, a1)J~llgei), anti etl 
ges fuerunt in quefiionem cr~tell, fo~, ~tgfJ :m::;reafon ~$' 
voeati, aeeufati , auditi, gamft tb.err natural aUegt$ 
,ondemnati, &. extremo an~e tllblCb t~ep ougbt tbetr 
fupplicio aff"eS:i, ob crimen }L,~tge ~oberetgn. 1l5ut all 
lrefre majei1:atis, contra fidem tbls :m::;t~e tbere lDas no art: 
quam fuo Principi debeanr. of ,lElarltam. matte eitber a~ 
Nee adh~c ali quod. i1:atu- gamll.ltecurantg~ o~ )efuits, 
tum parhamenrarium con- o~ ~zteltg, ter ~ajen~ ftill 
:r.l Re,ufantes, J efuitas, aut neliring ann t):pecting tbere 
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\tonberfian, ann tbat b~ <ltle~ Sacerdote~ fancitum. era~, 
mencp anti ~i1tJltefs t~e,l? c~m fere.m~ma ~egma ~I
migbt be reclaimeD to tbelr htl magis 10 vons habuIt, 
fo~mec ~betlience alii) <!ton" quam ~t .convertere.ntu~, & 
fo~mitl? befo.le tb~ faiD l!5uH. ad prdbnam.obedlentlam, 
.after 10~te(i:s ann 31efutts qu~m ante II~am Bullam 
were punifi)~O bp ~entencc emtifam prreflrterant, ele
Df ~a\lJ, acco~Ding to tb£ir mentia & lenitate revoc~
Wemerits tben great .$um1 rentur. Pofl:ea autem In 

bees of aa'ntlerous ant! fetJttt~ Sacerdotes ilIos & J efui tas 
DUg ll5oo~S (libri falfidici) a~ merito legis fententia ani
gaintt ber ~ajefrp anti t~e madverfum erat; inde fa
~tate were tlir~etfeD anti fcat" mof! & feditiofi libelli, (Ii
teeetl witbtn tbts Kealm, tenn~ bri fa!/idici) contra Regiam 
ing to tlJe inciting antlfttrring Majefiat' & Statum editi in 
of tbe ~ubjett.9 to lnfurrcat" hoc reg', & difperfi erant, 
on anti Kebelltoll. ad tumultum conflandum, 

~er ~ajeftp in ope,lllJ;1ar~ & feditionem concitandum. 
liament b~btng tDttl) tbe Regina in pleno parlia-

: ~o~bS ~pirttual, ~empo.;al, mento, matura diliberati-
The Statute ot anti (tommons) ma~un~ (ton~ one hahira cum Dominis 
A~no 13 Reg. fillemtion cf fo ltJetgbtp anti Spidtualibus & Temporali
EII7.. impo~tant \ltau~es, til tbe 23 bus, de rebus tantis tanti-

~ear of ter Kelgn maDe ~lJJO que momenti, anno 2., 
feberal ~ab.lG: £!Dne agamtf regni duo fanxit fiatuta: 
tbc ~a,lters, anti }aubU,fiJ¥rs .Alterum contra authores & 
of Cetlltlons 1i5ooks, o~'Cammg divulgatores feditioforum, 
t~at .®tfence ,to be jfelOllp: librorum, fe10nire prenam il-
1lnotber agatnft Kecufants, lis infligens: Alterum con
inflirting tbe~enaltp of tmen:: tra Recufantes viginti libra
tp 10ountl,G tbe ~ontb fo} rum mulClam in fingulos 
tbelr ~eturanc.p : ani) pet ~p" menfes pro recufatione im- ' 
on tbetr ~ubmtffion acco~t)lng ponens, nihilominus fi fe 
to tbe .art, to be tbe~eof feedp fubmiferint juxta fiatutum 
anti ,abfolutelp tJ~rcbargetl: illud, inde eife abfolutos 
Ca mtltl, anti ~erctful }L,llltJ, & liberatos: (mitis fane & 
confi~ermg tbelr fo~mer <ICon; benigna lex, fi ad prHH
fo~r,ttttl!, anti tbe cltaufe of nam conformitatem & de
tbetr ,Kebolt:) lI5ut ,after t~efe feB:ionis eorum caufam re-
3lefu,tts a~tI ~omtllJ 10~lefts fpiciamus:) Pofica autem 
tomtng Dalll? mto anti fwarnt~ . 
ing witbin tbe tiealnt, (nftil:: Jefultre~~ac~rdotesRoma-
ling Rill tbis taciron into tbe ~enfesmdlesm ~oc reg.num 
~ubjedll ~tarts t~at bp ~ea, mfluentes, & 10 ammos 
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hom inurn hoc venenum in- fon of t~e fail) lIl3ull of Pius 5. 
fundentes, quod per illarn ber ~aJetlp was e}:Communt~ 
Ph ~!ti12ti bullarn Regina cdteb, nep~ibetJ of ber l1itng~ 
fuerat exeommunicata., reg- bom, anti ttat ber ~ubjert6 
no :abdicata, fubclitiq; fui mere ntfcbargcn of aU £Dbe1)i~ 
omni erga ipfam fide & tme to ber, anI) bp aU ~ean.G 
obfequio exempti, omne ellileabcuretl to witbl)~a1u 
[;\xum moverant, ut irfos a tbem, from tbeir ~utp anI) 
fide q u.t Regire MaJdlati .aUegtal1ce to bee ~ajeft", anb 
eram obfhicti abfrrahe- to reconcile tbem to tbe\1tburcb 
rent, & Ecclefire Romanre of R orne. 3I1t tbe 2 7 ~ear of The Statut~ de 
recanciliarent. Hine anna bee' iiicign, bp X(ut"o"itn of I\nno 27 Khz.. :ma I' h ~. X ~ l: Regmre. 
regni fui 27. parliamentaria f"' r tam. ~er 4~aJeUp mal)e 3 InCt IOJ. 

authoritate Hatuit, crimen tt :iIl:reafon foJ. al1p lefuit o~ 
dre lre[re MajeHatis, ft. quis litomiflJ iDJ.ieCt being ber na" 
Jefuita vel Sacerdos Roma- ,tural~bo~n ~ubjert) Bnll malle 
nen~s nativ~s hujus regni a jj\omi1l} ~~ieft o~ lefutt a~ 
fubditus facris Romanis in- tte~ce tbe 1l6egin,ning of ~cr 
hiatus, aut in Jefuitarum ~etg", to ,c~me tn~o an}? Qf 
focietatem admifrus jam ~er Womtmons, tntentJing 
inde a regni fui initio, Do- tberebp to keep tbem Qut Qf 
minia fua adirer, eo concilio tbe fame, to tbe (jj;nl) tbat tbcp 
ut ipfos inde areeret, ne t1}cu!n not infect anl! ot~er 
fubdltos perfidis illis & ~ttbjertg 1l.litb fucb trea(on~ 
pernitiofis perfuafionibus able alll) 1)am!1able }flerftlaa" 
& maehinationibus, ut jam ons anD iD~actifes, as are a~ 
diClum eil, contaminarent, fo~efaill, 1tlb~cb lltitl)out <ton~ 
qure proculdubio lrefre Ma- troberfp 1uere ~igb llCreafon 
jefratis in furnmo gradu bp·the anciel1t <tommon 1L.alDs 
erant crimina per antiquas of E1lgland: .$eitber wouln 
communes Anglire leges: euer anp magnanimous Ili.ing· 
Nee q uis fane Regum of England, Utbence tbe fita 
Anglire animo erecto, ex <!eftabhtl)ment of tbis ~onar~ 
quo hrec Monarchia pri- c~p, bab,e fufferel) anp (efpe, 
mum firmata fuerit, eo- nail}? betng bis o1l.ln naturaL-
rum vitre (potiffimum fi bom ~ubjerts) to libe, tbat 
nativi fubditi erant) pel'er- perfual)etJ bis ~ubjerts tbat 
cilfet, qui fubditisperfua- be was no lalDful Ili.ing, anI) 
fifl"et illum de jure non fuilfe p~artireb 1l.litb tbem (witbin 
Regem, molitufq; fuifl"et in- tbe ~eart of tbis litealm) 
tra ~oc regnum eos a fide & to 1l.litbb~a1l.l tbem from tbetr 
obfequio erga Regem fuum .allegiance, anb }L.opalt~ 
abducere, qdt per antiquas to tbeir ~obereign, tbe 
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fame bein~ crimen Jrefre Maje- hujus regm !eges.cnmen e
Hatis bp tbe ancient JJ..aws of rat lrefre MaJe£l:atls. 
tbis lte~lm. 

1113p'tbis anb bp ~U tbe K~~ 
(0),b11 of tbe 31nDlrtments tt 
appearetl), tbat tbeCe leCuits 
ano 10),ietls, are not contle~~ 
nen anti ereeutctl fo~ tbell: 
P).icfiboOD anD 19~ofemon, but 
fo~ tblm trcaCanable anti Dam.: 
nable 10erCuafions antl10~aeJ' 
tiel's againfi tb1' <t~owns ann 
Wignities of £ltI)onarebs, ano 
abC~lute. ~).im:cs, mba bol~ 
tbetr 11tmgtJortts anD m>omt~ 
l1ions bp lawful ~uccetr.olT, 
ano bp tn~crent 115irtb~rigbt 
att'O ii)cCcent of 111beritance, 
(acto3-oing to t~e ftt!l'O.lmel1~ 
tallLa1Ds of tbts t'tealm) im: 
metliatd}! ()f ,almigbtp <l5oD, 
ann are not ilCenants of tbeir 
'lltingtloms (as tbep woulo 
tau£' it) at tbe t'mtill anillDlea~ 
furl' of am? fo~eign ~otelttate 
w~atroeber • 

.$0\1) aHldttbe10~occebiltgg 
ann }a).ocefs in tbe ecclefiafii~ 
cal <tourts be in the N:tme 
of the Bilhops, &e. lt foUotu~ 

. et~ not tberefo).£', tuat eitber 
tbe <tourt is not t~e tlling' s, o~ 
tbe l!..a1n 1Dbcrebp tbep p~ocel?o 
ts not tbe (a) iliing's }law: 
$fO) taking one <Ieram~le fo~ 
manp, eberp JJ..eet OJ. ijlHew 
Df .1frallk~plC1)ge bolnen bp a 
faubjert, is Rl?pf in tbe (b) 
jL.O~b)S .$ame, anD pet it is 
tbe Jlting's ([;ourt, ano aU tbe 
10~oceebingG tl)erein are nirec~ 
feb bp tbe Jaing',6 }la1DG, anD 
maUl? ~ubjeas in Engl. babe 

Hine ex aB:is publiciSt in 
qu~ eorum aecufationes re
lat~ funt, luee darius eft, 
quod Jefuitre & Sacerdotes 
Wi non funt eondemnati & 
fupplicio aifeai, eo quod 
fint Saeeraotes, & eontrari
am religionem profeffi, fed 
quod proditoriis & exe~an
dis perfuaftonibus & maehi
nationibus moliti nnt con
tra. Coronam & Majef1:atem 
Monareharu~ & Princi
pum abfolutiffimorum, qui 
fua Regna & Dominia im
mediate; a fummo Deo 
legitima fueeeffione, & jure 
avito, atq; hrereditario.juxta. 
leges fundamentales tenent 
& Qon (ut ipf! fomniant) ex 
alterius eujufeunq; Principis 
exteri nutu & arbitrio. 

~amvis autem prace
dendi formulre & proeeifus 
in Curiis Eeclefiafiicis nnt 
fub Epifeoporum, &e. nomi
nibus; non igitur fequitur 
Curias illas non elfe Regis, 
vel legem juxta quam pro
cedum non effe Regis le~ , 
gem: Sit hocexemplum in
{lar multorum; quiliber vi
rus Franc' pleg' a fubdito in 
nomine Domini Cui tenetur, 
& tamen Regis eft Curia, & 
omnes in en. procetfus ad 
Regis leges diriguntur, fub
diti9; quamplurimi Curiaa 
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c:x recordo,. & alias in Apg- anti ~olb <U:ourts of ~e,o~D) 
h~ tenent, Juxta ta~en Re- ['"~ otber <tourts, anti l?et aU 
gls leges. & Regm conrue- tbetr ll'~Oteebin!'pl be a"o~b~ 
tlldines in iis procedunt. ing to tbe lliing s l!...alt.ls anb 

<tutlom.s of tbe ~ealm. 
Obferves hie (candide ,.®bfertJe (gOOb ~eaber) fee, 

leClot) quandoquidem de- tug tbat tbe .EDeterminatton of 
duo & determinatio h~re- ~el'elies, ~cbifms, anD cr.er~ 
fium, fchifmatum, & erro- ro~g i~ ~eligton, ®~bering, 
r~m in religione, ordina- <!e~amtnat • .aomiffi. 3nftitut. 
tJOnum, exarninationum, anl) IDep~i\)ation Df ~en of 
admiffionum , infHtutio- tbl? ([.burcb (lnbicb 00 concern 
num, & deprivationum ~ob'stnte ~eligton ann ~er~ 
hominum eccleuafiicorum \ll~e,) of lIttgbtof q&tltrimonp, 
(qua! ad Dei cultum & EDltJo~teS, anogeneralll5aftar~ 
veram religionem fpee- bp, 1l1bereupon bepenb t~e 
tant,) matrimoniorum, cli- ~trengtb of q&ens ilDefcents 
vortiorum, bafl:ardire ge- arib3htberitaltres,) of }a~obate 
neralis (unde :fl:irpium & of liCellam. anO j,Let. of .abl 
hrereditatum validitas de- m,inttfrat. (lDttbout 1l1bi'b no 
pendet,) probationis te:fl:a- IDebt or EDutl? Oue to all" Dean 
mentorum, literarum ad- £}9an can be recotleren Itt? tbe 
minifl:rationum (fine qui- <tollt.JLatu,) ~~tuariC's,10en~ 
bus nullum debitum de- {ions, lS~ocurat. ~eparat. of 
funB:is per legem commu- <t~urcbes, ~imonl', 31ncdt 
nem reeuperari poillt,) mor- .aoulterp, jfoz,nication, ann 
tuariorum, penfionum, pro- lncontin'cl?, anti fome otters, 
curationem, reparationum batb not belong to tbe ([om. <4 
Ecc1eftarum, fimonire, in- JLa1l1, to1u nece1farl' it was fo~ 
c;eGus, adulterH, fornieati- XlDminitfration of 1u11:i,1' 
onis, incontinenti:e, & quo- tbat bi~ ~ajdfl?'s 10~oge1.li; 
rundam aliorllm ad com- toz,s Jiitngs of tblS lItealm Din 
munemlegem non fpee- bt? publtck .autbo~it!? autbo~ 
tant, quam necelt'arium rife ccclefiaffical <U:ourts un~ 
fuerit ad jufiitiam exereen- tier tl]em, to 'Determine tboft 
dam & adminifl:randam, great an'D lmp"~tant ([aufes 
quod Regire Majefl:ads Pro- ~ccleliatfical, (e~empteb from 
genitores hujus regni Mo- tte luristlirtion of ,tbe \tom. 
narehre Ecclefiafiicas fub ip. j,Lam,) bt? tbe lliing's j,Latus 
fis Curias authoritate arma- <lecclcliattical; 1ubitb lnas 
verint detetminandi caufas Done o~tginalll" fo~ t1l10 
Was Eccleua.fl:icas tand mo- <U:aufes. I. ~bat luffi" 
mend (a communis legis fiJoulD be atlminiftre'D untler 
jurifdiCl:ione exemptas,) per tbe lliings of tbts ~-ealJtt, 
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· :De Jztre Regis Ecclefiafiico. PART V. 
ltlitbin tbdr own 'Jli.ilt~'I)tlm to leges Regis eccldiaGicas; 
aU tbetr ~ubj(rts, ano ,tn 'an qd' initio 0l!abus de. ca~~s 
(ltaufes. 2. :fiJ:.bat tbe Bmgs of fatlum. 'prl~O ut JU~Jtla. 
England fi10uln be furnt1l)e'O, fub regm hUJus Reglbus, 
upon ail i)cca~om.i c~tber fo~~ omn~bus [uis fubditi~, .& in 
reign o~ 'Oometh,,,l mub learn~ omOl bus caufis admmtft:re
tb lD~oferro~s as iueU of tbe tur. Secunda, ut Angl' Re
(!];cdcfitlftical as ~tinpo~al ges peritos profe£fores Ie
llatrs. gum tam ecc1eftaft:icatum, 

:m:.bus batt it appeareD as quam temporali' in promp- ' 
well bp ttc ancient <iJ:ommOl1 tu femper haberent, qu:e
lLaw.9 of tbis iltealm, bp tte cunq; occafto tulerit, ftve it
ittefolutiol15 ani) lungments 1a externa, five domeGica. 
of tbc lunges anD ~a~es of Jam pateat,& in promp
tbe }Laws tf England, m aU tu fit, tam ex antiquis com
~uc~etTton of ilgef' as bp ilu~ munibus hujus regni legi
tbo~ttp of m~np .arts of 10ar~ bu~, J udicum & Jurifpru
!ta~l1cnt, anncnt, a~tI of latcr dentiflimorum in Anglia: 
llJ:tmes, t,~tit tbc Iliwgilom ct fententiis & judicii$, fingu
England 15 an nbfolut~ ~~'" lis feculis, quam ex autho
narc~p, anti tbat tbe Btng IS ritate plurimorum fiatuto
tbe oulp rUp~Fam <lB',ObernoJ, rum parliamenrarior' prir
as wdl obcr c~cleaatltcall~Fr~ cis temporibus, & recenti 
~Ot1.G, ann tn ecclrfia~I(~l memoria, quod Regnum 
~~u{r9, as trmpo2al b.llt~U1 Anglire ftt Monarchia abfo
tbIs, lItealm, t~ t~e title iIDbfer", luta, quod que Rex folus 
bt1U~.I~ of w~tcb :J1a~, bO~b & [ummus fit gubernator 
tlJ1' jJttng anti t~e Sl~b)ert ,al e tam perfonarum ecclenafii. 
Hro.!n. l ~abe be. em etteD carum & in caufis ecclefi-

I tbe tJer!?eoollO~tls anD ~c~ts aGicis: quam temporalium, 
of tbe }La1Ds, iltefoluttong~ & in temporalibus intra hoc 
~ubgments, anti ~rts of }0a,r, regnum: Ad quas leges 
Ita,ment" all publtck anti til fantle & inviolate bfervan-
p;mt,1.l'lltbout anp 3lnfcrcncc, . f1 0 .•• 
.argument, oz amplification ; ~a~, &. Rex ~ ~bdltl Jure
ann babe particultlrlp quotctl Jur.mdo obft:nch tenent?r. 
fte 1i6ooks, ~£ars, :J1ea\les; Legl1!D ~~tem, fententta
~~ilpters, anti (ucb like cer~ rum, Judt~lOrum, l?' ~atuto
tain iltrferences, as ebert? rum parha~entar~o~, qua: 
~dn map at bis 101eafure fee fingula publ.tce typlS Impref· 
anti reatl tbe .autbo~ities fa profiant, Ipft~m~ verba& 
I)erein titctl. llCbis ~are is re~ textus fine ulla dlatlone, ar
po~tetl in tbe Englifu anti La- gumen.tat', aut am pi ifica
tin lICongues (as fom~ otber tione allegavi; libros vero, 
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annos" paginas, & id genus .riters of tbell.atu babe bone 
alia. figillatim adnotavi, ut to tbe (!fnb tbat m~ Dear ~oU"
quilibet pro arbitrio oculis tr-emen mal! be acquainteD 
intuea.tur & legat: AngJice witb tbe ll.a1tJS oftbis Jltealm, 
& Latine edidi (qd' & non- tbeir o1tJllll5trtb~righta"t11"~ 
nulli noRri juris fcriptores beritance, anb 11lttl) fucb <Ie
fecerunt) eo confilio, ut con- btbences as of laigbt belong 
cives chariffimi in Reg' hu- to tbe fame; iltruring mt! felf 
jus legibus, ipforum jure a~ tbat no llJife o~ true bcarteb 
vito & hrereditario, necnon EngliIhman, tbat batb been 
iUuilribus ejufd' juris indio 'perfuabeb befo~e be tuas in~ 
dis hac in parte non fint pe· ftruneD, will refufe to be tr.~ 
reg~ini: Ad veritatem per- ftructeb in tbe 1Jl:rutb, (1tJbicb 
fuafus, quod nemo ex An- I)e mal! fee witb btso1tm®pes) 
~lorum gente, modo fanus& leatl: be il)oulD be bitruabeo 
lOgenue fincerus, qui perfu::\,· from ®rro~, "wber£1lJitb blinb~ 
fus antequam informatus fu- folD be batb been DeceibeD: 
erat, in veritate (quam ipfe jfo~ miferable is bis <tafe, 
occulis intueatur [uis) abnu- aItDwo~tbl! of ~itr, tbat balb 
et, ne ab errore ditfuadere- been perfuabeb befo~e be was 
tur, quo obcrecatus fit ab- intl:ructeb .. anD notu will re~ 
dutius; Mifere enim cum fufe to be inftructei), becaufe 

" illo agitur, & mifericordia. be mill not b.e perfUatltb. 
dignus, qui fuit per[uafus 
priufquam informa.tus, & 
nunc informari abnuit, quia 
perfuaderi.nolit. 
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